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Foreword
Warfare has had its third dimension , niT, for so long thaI no soldier or ,mman now
serving has a personal memory of the expectations, adaptations, or debate that accompanied its early years. Air enthusiasts 100 often appear to fo rgel that the mosl effective
applications or air power have been in concert with ground forces. Indeed, for three wars

runni ng- World War II , Korea, and Vietnam- the close support technique of choice fealured airborne eyes and ground artillery. This volu me exami nes the institutional origins

of modem Amty Aviation by recounting the experiences orthe men who flew observed
fire missions in light aircraft for the Field Artillery duri ng World War II. The War
Department designated these aircraft "air observation posts," but the ground troops they
supported affectionately referred to them by such names as "May tag Messerschmidts"
and "biscuit bombers" instead. Ai rcraft served as 11 key component of the Field Artillery
ind irect fire systcrn- llild also played a crucial role in the command and control of
armorcd divisions during mobile operations. The author ta kes care to delineate how air
obscrvatioll posts intcracted w ith each clement of the combined arms team.
Eyes ofArfilfelJ' identifies the circumstances and deba te that gave rise to the AirObservation-Post Program. Thc development of m ilitary aviation generated an extcndcd
struggle within the Army for the control of aerial observation and posed related questions
conceming how air and ground clements should interact with one another. The author
gives primary em phasis to the period from January 1939, when the Field Artillery began
to actively seek control of its own observation aircraft, until September 1945, when Japan
surrcndcred ;md the War Departmcnt prepared to expand the organic light aircraft program to the other ground combat amlS. Many of the traditions, concepts, and disputes thM
still characterize Army Aviation originated during these critical years.
Eyes of Al'lillel)1 is the first archive-based, in-depth study of the origins of modern
Army Aviation in the United States. [t makes a gelluine and unique contribution to the literature of World War II lind to the institutional history of the Army. The U.S. Army
Center of Military H i~t01Y is proud to publish th is valuable work.

JO HN S. BROWN
Brigadier General, USA
Chief or Military History

Washington, D.C.
10 March 2000
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The Author
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Preface
On 24 February 1991, sOllle two hundred helicopters, UH- 60 Blackhawks, AI.J- 64
Ap:IChcs, CH-47 Chinooks, 0 1-1- 58 Kiowas, and a few UH- I Hucys, carried the lSI
Brigade, IOlst Airborne Division, ninety-five miles into Iraqi territory- the longest air
assault heretofore attempled. It was a striking display of operationa l mobility during the
short, sharp ground combat ponion of the Gulf War und an iudication of why some military analYSIS, mosl notably Richard E. Simpkin, Ilsed the phmsc "rotary-wing revolution" to describe warfare in the latc twentieth century. The helicopters that made possible the 1st Brigade's assault inlO Forward Operating Base Cobra were operated and supported by members of the U.S. Army. The Department of the Anny had organized the
Aviation branch in 1983, but the origins of Army Aviatio n go back much carlier- to
World War 11.1
Th is monograph discusses the insti tutional beginni ngs of Anny Aviation in the Field
Al1i llery's Air-Observation-Post Program of World War II. [t seeks to explain why the
Army turned to organic aviation as a solution to the doctrinal and tactica l problems it
faced in 1942 and how it implementcd this change. [n essence, this study argues that
transformations in the al1 of WH f crcated the ncccssity for rcform, whi le ncw technologies
provided the means that previously had not existed. The how is also important. A loose
coalition of senior officer mentors and mid-level and junior officer refomlCrs maneuvered
to organize a test of the organic aviation concept, demonstrate its efficacy for the Field
Artillery, sct up a training program, use light aircrafl effectively in combat, and expand
the program 10 the other combat amlS. In the process the center of innovation shined
frOIll the Office of the Chief of Field Arti llery in the War Department to Headquarters,
Army Ground Forces, to thc Department of Ai r Training :ttthc Field ArtillclY School, to
th e air sections in field artillery battalions ove rseas, and back again to th e War
Department. Depending on the issue and the circumstances, senior officcrs, mid-level
officers, junior officers, or some combi nat ion of the above were most important at any
part icular time.
Although the increasing importance of Army Aviation amply justifies a study of its
insti tutional origins, it also provides a means of eXlUnining the dominant tactical philosophy of thc U.S. Army in the twentieth cel1tury----(:ombi ned arms. The Arm)' /)iCliOlllll)'
defines th is concept as "more than one t:lctical bmTlch of the Anny used together in operations." Thc combined anns approach assumes that, if a commandcr C:ln efTcctively coordinate all his assets in a blcnd or fire and maneuver adapted to the particular situation he
faces, he will achievc a synergy that makcs the effectiveness of the whole greatcr than the
sum of its individual componcnts. I-low the ground Anny :I\tempted to integmte airerafl
I Ed"'ard M. Ftanagan. Jr .. Liglllllillg: Tile IOlsl ill III .. Gill/Will' (Washington. D.C.: Brussey's. 1994). pp.
165- 77; Rich~rd E. Simpkin, RUClt: 10 Iht: S ...ift: Thoughls Oil TU'cllt)"'Fir:J1 Cellllll)' Warfi,rr: (WashingIOil. D.C.:
Bmsscy'$ Defence Publishcrs. 1985). pp. 117- 32.
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into its operations. so diffcrent in :Ipproach rrom Ihc principlcs espouscd by the Army Air
Forces. says somcthing about Ihe larger institution and its approach 10 war. This study
also provides a new angle or vision about the conduct or operations in World War II.
Fill1llly. in somc sense it is an extended cssay on the theme orthc difficulty or introducing
a low-technology solution to a military problcm when powcrrul vcsted intcrests desirc a
high-technology resolulion. 2
Eyes of Al"lillel ), is unabashedly an institutional hislOry. II secks to idcntiry thc collection or idea s al the institution 's core and how thcy workcd out in org,lIliz:ttional
arrangcments, doctrinal changes. omd combat actions. Seen n·oll1 this vanlagc point, an
inquiry into the origi ns or Army Avi<llion is an exercise in intell ectua l history. As such, I
11m decply indebted to three scholars whom I havc never llleL Graham Allison and
Morton Halperin pioneered the eonccpt or "bureaucratic politics." while the late Elt ing E.
Morison did equally significant work on the subject or military cultUfCS.
I have also incurred a host or obligations to peoplc Imcl whilc prcparing this study.
Unrortunately.the vagaries or memory and note laking render Ihe acknowledgements that
rollow only a part ial account or all who assisted. I am deeply indebted to Ihe successive
C hiers of Military Hi story of the U.S. Anny for their approval and support : Brig. Gcn.
(Rct) James L. Collins, Brig. Gen. (Rct.) Douglas Kinnard, Maj . Gen. (ReI.) William A.
Stom, Brig. Gen. (Rct.) Harold W. Nelson, Brig. Gen. (Re!.) John W. Mountcast le, and
Brig. Gen. John S. Brown. as well as consecutive Chicf Historians who influcnccd this
effort: Ihe laic Dr. Mauricc Malloff, Dr. David F. Trask, Mr. Morris J. MacGregor, and
Dr. Jeffrey J. Clarke.
Although writing is a solitary cXI>crience, good historical writing depends heavily on
the author's in teraction with hi s peers. Present and former eolleagucs, librarians,
archivists, and just pla in friends by their support. encouragement, and insightful criticisms made Ihi s a rar beller study than othcrwisc would havc been the elise. These
inelude: at the U.S. Anny Ccnter of Military 1·listory. Dr. Graham A. Cosmas. the late
Mr. Billy C. Mossman, Dr. Charles A. Kirkpatrick , Mrs. Rctx.'cca C. Raines, Ms. Diane
Anns, Ms. Romana Danysh, Mr. John B. Wi lson, Ms. Janicc E. McKenncy, Dr. David
W. 1·loga n, Jr., the late Dr. James E. Hewes, Col. (ReL) William T. Bowers, Col. (ReL)
Robert H. Sholly, Col. (Rcl.) Jamcs W. Dunn, Col. (Re!.) Clyde L. Jonas, Dr. Richard W.
Stewart, the late Col. (Ret.) John A. Cash, Dr. Paul J. Seheips, Mr. Willimll G. Bell, Lt.
Col. (Ret.) George L. MacGarrigle, Mr. Vincent 1·1. Demma, Dr. Terrence J. Gough, Dr.
John M. Carland, Mr. Wayne M. Dzwonchyk (now with the Joint Chiefs of Staff
Historical Divi sion), Dr. Russell J. Parkinson. Dr. Joel D. Meyerson, Mr. Dwight D.
Oland, Mr. Stephen E. Everett, ])r. NOnllan M. Cary. Mr. Walter H. Bradford, Mr. David
C. Cole, Mr. James A. Spel1lw. Ms. Hannah M. Zeidlik, Mrs. Wanda R. Radcliffe, Ms.
Geraldine K. Hare:.rik , Mr. James U. Knight, Mrs. Mary L. Sawyer, Dr. Donald Caner,
the latc Ms. Carol I. Anderson, the Iilte Mr. Ronald E. Dudley, Mr. Jeffcrson Powcll, Ms.
Cath lcen Arm strong, and Ms. Mildred Gee; at the Air Force History Support Office,
Wa shington, D.C., Dr. Walton S. Moody, Mr. William C. Heimdahl , Dr. Wayne S.
Thompson, Dr. Daniel R. Mortensen, Mr. 1·lenmtn S. Wolk , and Ms. Yvonne Kinkaid; at
I Department of tile Army. Special Reg utation 320 5 I . Okfimwr)'
( Washington. D.C.: DCp<lnlllcllt of the Anny. 1950). p. 52.
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thc Fedcra l Avi;lIion Administration, Washington, D.C .. Dr. Teresa L. Krau se, Mr.
Thomas Haggerty. and Ms. A m y Tursky: at the NatiOllll1 Archives and Records
Admini stra tion. Washington, D.C., the laic Mr. Edward J . Reese, Mr. Wilbert B.
Mahoney. Mr. George C. Chalou, Mr. Gibson Smith. Mr. John E. Taylor, Ms. Teresa
Hamctt, Ms. Jo Ann Williamson, Mr. William H. Cunl iffe. Dr. Timothy K. Ncnninger.
Mr. Richard L. Boylan , Mr. Fred Reason , and Ms. Angela Fernandez; at the Nat ional
Personnel Records Centcr, SI. Louis, Missouri, Ms. Thelma J. Martin; at the Library of
Congress, Washington , D.C. , Mr . Frederick Bauman ; al the Robert Frost Library,
Amherst Collegc, Amhcrst, Massachusett s. Ms. Janet Poi rrier, Ms. Carol Trabulsi, Ms.
Donna Skibel. and Mr. Peter Wcis: at the U.S. Anny Trai ni ng and Doctrine Command,
Fort Monroe. Virgi niu . Dr. Henry O. Malone. Ihe late Mr. Richard P. Weincl1, and Mr.
John L. Romjue: at the U.S. Army Military History Institute , Carlis lc Barracks,
Pennsy lvania, Mr. John S lonaker, Dr. Richard J. SOlll mcrs, Dr. Dav id Kcogh, Ms.
Pamela Cheney, Ms. Louise Arnold·Fricnd, and Mr. Dennis Vetock; at the U.S. Anny
Aviation Centcr and School, Fort Ruckcr, Alabama, thc late Lt. Col. ( Rcl.) James C.
Craig, Lt. Col. (Ret.) Thomas J. Sabiston, Mr. R. Steven Maxham, Mrs. Rcgina Burns,
Mr. Harford T. Edw;lrds, Dr. John W. Kitchens, Ms. Lucille Durkin , Ms. Mary Nell
Durant , Dr. Burton Wright II I. and Mr. James P. Finl ey; at the U.S. Army Aviat ion
Systems Comma nd, St. Louis, Missouri, Dr. Howard K. Butler; at the U.S. Air Force
Military Airlift Command, Scott Air Force Base, Illinois, Mr. Laurence Epstein; lit the
Field Artillcry School. Fort Si ll . Oklahoma, Dr. Boyd L. Dastnlp, Dr. L. Marlin Kaplan
(now at the Center of Military H i5101"Y), Mr. Les Miller, Ms. Martha Rcl p, Ms. Vicki
Armstrong, and Col. (now Maj . Gen.) Robert H. Scales. Jr. (currenlly commandant of the
AmlY War College); at the Combi ned Anns Research Library. U.S. Anny Command and
General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Ms. Elizabeth Snoke; at the Uni versi ty
of Kansas, Lawrence, Dr. Theodore J. Wilson; and at the Indiana Historical Society,
Indianapolis, Mr. Douglas E. Clani n.
A number of people read and commcnted on the entirc mHnllscripl. I am very grateful to them for both thcir insights and thc ir pcrsevcnlllce. They include: at the Center of
Military History, Dr. Clarke. Colonel Dowers, Dr. Cosmas, Dr. Kaplan, Mrs. Raines, and
Ms. Anns; at the Air Force History SUPl>ort Omce, Dr. Thompson and Dr. Mortensen; at
Southe rn Illinois Uni vers ity, Carbondale. Dr. John Y. Simon; at the University of
Cinci llnali, Ohio, Dr. Daniel R. Beaver; at the University of Wisconsin, Mudison, Dr.
Edward M. Coffman (now retired to Lexington, Kentucky); an independent scholar, Lt.
Co l. (ReI.) Carlo D'Este; and threc vctcra ns of World W;tr II , Lt. Gen. (Re!.) Robert R.
Williams, the late Col. (Ret.) Michael J. Strok, and Col. (Ret.) William R. Mathews.
Although I was able to find a few photographs interspersed among the textual records,
I located the vast majority only after a special search. Once again, the final result was greatly improved through the generous assistance of individuals with specialized knowledge.
These include: at the National Archi ves Sti ll Picture Bra nch, College Park, Maryland, Ms.
Mary lIario, Ms. l'lolly Reed, Ms. Sharon Culley, Ms. Nikia Breedlove, Ms. Cabbie Smith,
Ms. Janita Dixon, Ms. Kate Flahel1Y, Mr. Kevin Morrow, Ms. Thercsa Roy, and Ms. Rutha
Di cks; at the National Ai r and Space Museum Library, Wash ington, D.C.. Mr. Briun
Nicklas, Ms. Kristine Daske, Mr. Phil Edwards, and Ms. Melissa Kaiser; at the National
Guard Bureau, Falls Church, Virginia, Lt. Col. Leonid E. Kondratiuk; at the National Guard

Association Museum Library, Washington, D,C. , Mr. Thomas Weaver: at Nappanee.
Indiana, Mr. John Stahly, fonner editor of the L-4 Gra.uhopper Nell'stetler; at Remus,
Michigan, Mr. John Bergcson, publisher and edi tor of thc Cllb Cill b; at Sentimcntal
Journeys, Lock l'laven, Pennsylvania, Ms. Madeline Olesch; at the Piper Aviation Museum,
Lock Haven, Pennsylvania, Mr. Harry P. Mutter and Mrs. Anna Wallace; and at the U.S.
Anny Aviation Muscum Libmry, thc evcr cfficient Mrs. Burns and Mr. Tiemey, who came
out of retirement to help see this projcct through to completion,
I am also great ly obligated to all the Field Artillery air-observation-post pilots with
whom it was my good fortune to correspond and conduct interviews. They invited me
into their homes, pat iently explained what were to them obvious points, talked with me at
length on the telephone, and were most kind and forthcoming. They made my research
much less tedious and helped me avoid many errors. They are listed in the bibliographical
note. A number of aviators saved documents and photograph s as well as memorics,
which they and their fami li es also shared with me. I a111 part icularly indebted to the following: in Flori ssant , Mi ssouri , Mrs. Vivian Bri stol , who a ll owed me to borrow the
papers of her late husbnnd, Col. (ReI.) Delbert L. Oristol, for an extendcd pcriod; at
Edgewater, Maryland, Mrs. Marcia Stmk, who loeatcd materials on Finh Army Air
Observation Post losses, and her late husband, Colonel Strok , who lct me usc his papers,
books, and photographs; at Fort Worth, Texas, Gcneral Williams, who contributed two
wart ime photographs and suggested other possiblc sources, and Col. ( Ret.) John W.
Oswalt, who loaned me personal papers; in Austin, Texas, the late Col. (Ret.) Gordon J.
Wolf, who provi ded a sizabl e body of documents and many photographs, which he
allowed me to copy; in San Antonio, Tcxas, Colo nel Mathcws, who lent me a photograph; at the Anny Aviation Association of America, Westport, Connecticut, Mr. Arth ur
Kesten, who allowed me to copy photographs and documents; at Lawton, Oklahoma, LI.
Col. (ReI.) Robert R. Yeats, who penllilted me to examine his personal papers and make
copi es of photogmphs from his extensive collection; and in Agoura Hill s, Califomia, LI.
Col. (Ret.) Charles W. Lefever, who pemlilled me to borrow his World War II photographic album. The images in the Lefever and Wolf collections proved particularly valuable for this volume. I am also indebted to the late Maj . Gen. (Ret.) William A. 1·larris.
Although not an Army aviator, he thought that Anny Aviat ion dcserved a history. 1·le
made arrangements for me to exam ine the papers of the late Brig. Gen. (Ret) Rex
Chandler and Colonel Wolf and conducted an interview wi th Colonel Wolf for 111C. This
history is the richer for General Harri s' e ffort s.
Once an author complctes research and writing, his manuscript rC(luires thc ministrations of many talented profcssionals before it can bccomc a book. To my editor at the
Center of Military j'listoI'Y, Ms. Diane M. Donovan, I extend my thanks for working with
my prose and bri nging system to my footnotes. The chief of the Editorial Branch, Ms.
Catherine A. !-leerin, has guided the manuscript th rough all the steps o f the editoria l
process and provided sound advice on more than one occasion. Graphics support at the
Center of Military History is also of a very high order. I am under particular obligation to
Mr. Arthur S. Hard yman, Mr. Howell C. Brewer, Jr., Ms. Beth F. M:lcKenzie, and Mr.
Roger S. Wright for their inValuable assistance. Mr. John A. Bimlingham designed the
cover. The editor in chief. Mr. John W. Elsbcrg, has overseen the production of thi s volume in all its phases.
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Family members provided essential suppon, both before and during the writing of
this book. The stories ormy matemal grandfather, Hemlan H. Mohlenbrock, and my fratema l grandmother, Iva B. Raincs, awakened an interest in and a love for history that date
from my earliest recollections. My parents, Edgar F. and Mary B. Raincs, gave me the
opportunity to pursue both my undergraduate and graduate educat ion, which ultimately
made this study possible. Finally, [ am greatly indebted to my son, Edgar, and my wife,
Rebecca. They have provided the reasons for persevering during the low moments that
bcfa ll all books. My wife, also my colleague, ensured that this account is both more literate and error free than would have otherwise been the case. She read and rercad more
drafts than should be the lot of any human being. It goes without SHying, however, that
any errors of fact or interpretation that remain are the sole responsibility of the aut hor.

EDGAR F. RA INES, JR.

Washi ngton, D.C.
10 March 2000
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EYES OF ARTILLERY

PROLOGU E

Aerial Observation to 1938
"The little two-scaler Piper Cub planes," observed an American war correspondent at
Anzio in the spring o f 1944, " nrc (III over the beachhead like smoke ovcr Pittsburgh." The
aircmfl were militarized versions o f a light plane, the Cub J- 3 produced by Ihe Piper

Aircraft Corporat ion. Officially designated L-4. Ihey were beller known to g round troops
by a variety of affectionate nicknamcs- " nivver planes," "grasshoppers," " nying jeeps,"
" doodlebugs," " Maytag Messerschmidts," " biscuit bombers," " puddlcjumpcrs," and sometimes with irony as "our air forcc," Thc pilots who new them and the mechanics who maintained them were fi eld art illerymen. Each firing batta lion of fi eld artillery in Ihe U. S.
Army had its own air section wi th two aircraft. By the end of the war the number of such
pla nes assigned to the ground fo rces totaled well over fifte en hundred . They were part of
the U.S. Army Field Art illery 's Air-Observation- Post Prog ram and as such represented the
insti tutional begilmings oftoday's Army Aviation. 1
Army Aviation is simply the aerial component of the U.S. Army. It consists of aircraft deemed so essential to the conduct of g rou nd forces that they must come under the
operational contro l of a g rou nd forces commander. Because these aerial vehicles arc
intrinsic to the ground forces, they arc somctimcs referred to as " organic aviation ." The
Army Dicriollwy provides II purely descript ive definition of Army Aviation : " Personnel,
lIirc raft , and 1I11ied lIireraft equipment organically ass igned to Army organizations by
llppropriate tables o f organization and eq uipment, tables of distribution, ta bles of

I Sid Fctd<;r, "AI1ick by Sid Feldcr in lhc Ncw Brila in (Conn.) t!emtd," rcprinled in Memo. Lt Col Gordon J.
Wolf, I)ircclor (Dir). Ficld An illcry Schoo l (FAS). Departmenl of Air Trai n'n!,: (DAT), 29 May 44, sub: Informal
Info, i'l OAT. "Training Mcmomnda" (Bound Manuscript tMsl, Morris Swell Tech nical Library. FAS. r'Ofl Si ll,
Okta. lhcn:afier ciled as Morris SlI'l:ll Tec ll Li b], 1944- 1945); Memo. Co l C. ] I. Day, Assist ant Ground Adjulal11
Gencml (AGAG). for The Adju lanl GerICnll (TAG). 26 Scp 42. sub; Chan!,:cs in Field AI1illcry (FA) Tablcs of
Organiu,l ion (IUs), IIcadqual1Crs, Arnry Ground Forces (UQ, AG F), General Correspondence (Gen Corresp),
1942- 1948, 320.3160 (FA), Record Group ( RG) 331. Nalional Archives and Records Adminislration,
Washington. D.C. (hcrcafter Ciled as NARA): War Dcpal1ment (WO), t' ield Manual (FM ) 6-150. Orglmic Field
Arriflery Air Obsen·"I;OIl (Washingl0n , D.C.: Governmenl Prinling Office, 1944), pp. 2- 3. For a lechnical
description Oflhc ~,sec Frederick G. SWll nl:lorough and Peler M. Bowers, Ullilell Sl<lle.~ MililuryAirr:nifi .'>iIIct!
1909 (Washinglon, D. C.: Smithsonian Insli llllion l'rcss. 1989), pp. 5]6- t9; Devon Fr:mcis, Mr. I'iper WId !lis
CilIA' (Amc~ : 100va State Univc~ily Press, 1913), pp. 23- 25. Maj. Edward M. Flanagan. Jr., "Biscuil Bombers
(Leylc Slyle)." Field ArtilielY )011/"11111 (I'A) 38 (March- April 1948):13- 15: Francis, M,: "iper mId /lis Cllbs. PI).
22, 106· 07; and Fclder. "AI1icl e." give sollie of the IHany nicknames hy whieh lhcse aircraft wen: known.
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allowances, or other competent authority." In World War Ir the term air observatioll post
idcntiricd a Field Artillery aircraft (and difTcrcntiatcd il from simil'1 T light planes

assigned to the Army Air Forces) by referring to its pri mary mission, direct ing artillery
fire 011 targets OUI of sight of the gunners. In the Field Artillery lexicon il complemented a groul/d observatioll poSt, where observers did the SlIllle thing using a terrain feature
or structure for a vantage point. Other than the Army Air Forces, only the Field Artillery

possessed its own organic aircraft before the summer of 1945. The phrase AirObservation-Post Program, consequently, is the best , in fac t the only, descriptor for thi s
organization. At times during the war, Army Air Forccs liaison sq uadron s were attached
to higher-level ground forces hendquarters, They thus came under the operational control of the supported ground forces hcndquartcrs, although all the other command fum:tions, such as personnel replacement and logistical support for aviation equipment, continued to be pcrformed through an Army Air Forces chain of co 111m and. T hey also conslituted organic aV;:t\ion in these instances. T he official Army view, whether in 1944 or
1999, is that an organic airplane is just another piece of equipmcllt likc a jcep, a 2
1 12~ton truck , or a lOS-mill. howitzer. Such a notion is a very traditional way of eonceiv ing a military role for an acrial vehiclc. 2
Allhough the Air-Obscrvation-Post Program was only two years old in 1944, the princip lcs governing its organization dated back to the first cmployment of military balloons
in the eightecnth ccntury. Military aviation was considered an intcgral part of the ground
forccs it supportcd, from the invcntion of balloons in 1783 until World War I. The earliest attempts in military aeronautics foundered , however, on a combination of tcchnieal
and administrativc shortcomings, military conservatism, and thc naturc of battlc in thc
late eighteclllh and earl y nincteenth ccnturics. The relativcly short range of weapons and
the correspondingly small size of battlcfields permittcd cffective reconnaissancc by
mountcd units, either light cavalry or dragoons, and limitcd the demand for aerial
obscrvers. From a hill, an army commander equipped with a telescopc could casily survcy the positions orhis own "rmy and lhose of thc cnemy. During thc Frcnch Rcvolution,
lhe French Army formed two ba lloon companies. The in"bility ofthc acrona uts to gCIlCl'"te hydrogen in the ficld, couplcd with the lack of mobility of thc ground support clement, dubbcd thc balloon train, Icd to the disbandment of the companies in 1799 after five
years of gencwlly indi lTerent service ..!
I Deparlmem of the Army (OA), Army Rcgulatioll (AR) 310- 25, /Jicliuuw)' vJ UI/ited SIII/es A,.IIIY T",IIIS
( W;tshi ngtOIl. D. C.: [)epar1lnent of the Army. t 986). p. 18. This study was wriHen at a lime of considerable imc1·
kctllal fennelll in American joint doctrine. Specifically. the ehainnall of the Joint Ch iefs of Stafr h'ls adopled
lIew. \'Cry precise mcalling.~ for the terms "role:' "mission:' ;'nd "funclioll." One of the meallillgs of mission in
the new fOTllmlalion is "n task ." Curremly. U.S. Army tables of organi:wtiOIl and equipmcnt retain SlnlemcnlS of
"unil missions," Ih"l is. the typcs of tasks a unit is capablc of performing during military opcr:ltiolls.
Conseqne ntly. in this study, "mission" used in conjunction with a bmnch or unit adheres 10 this tmditionat usage.
Sec Un ited States, omce of the Chairman. Joint Publication 1- 02, lA'IHII'/IIIC'1II Q[/J,ftIlSC' Dic/ivJUII}' o[Milillll)'
TalliS (Washington. O. c.: Information Management Division. 1994). p. 245.
l F. Stansbury Haydon. AelTJualllics ill Ilu! UI/iou lI"d COIlji'dc"lIIe Arlllies ",illl II SlIn'ey o[ "'ililll'),
AelVlIllllli(,,· Priol'1O 1861 (l3altimorc,l\-ld.: John s Hopkins University I'ress. 1941 ). pp. 3-4: Tom I). Crouch, Tile
Eaglc' Aloft: 7;" 0 C('lIIw·ie,,· oj lile Hal/{)<)II ill ,IlIIl"I'im (Washington. D. C.: SmilhSOllian tnSlitlltion Press, 1983).
pp. 1- 38: Charles Chrislielilic 311d Pierre Lissaraguc. A l1isIO/)' QfF''Cl/cil Milil(ll)'/h·illliol/. tmns. Fmncis Kianb
(Washington. D.C.: Smithwuian Institlltion !'ress. t 986). pp. 4- 13: John R. Elling. Sh"OIrls AlVwd (/ TImme:
Napoleoll;' Gntllll.. Anm,,, (New York: Fre<: I'rcss. 1988). p. 277.
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The Origills ofAerial ObSel'l'lIlioll ill Ihe

5

u.s. Arm)'.

/86/- /9/ 7

In the United Sta tes, the Union Army used balloons during the firs t two years of the
C ivil War, largely in the eastern theater. The development of a domestic gas industry for
illumination in the decades a Oe r the War of 18 12 provided the technica l environmcnt
that made Ihese experiments possible. Benefiti ng from the sc ie ntific adva nces of the
previous seven ly ycars, the Americans cnjoyed grealer technical success than had the
Frcnch. The Army of the Potomac's chief aeronaut , Pro!: Thaddeus S. C. Lowe, even
developed an appnratus for generat ing hydrogen in the fiel d. Lowe, like the Fre nch
before him. favored position ing tethered balloons behind friend ly lines. The observer
oOen took a telegraph key with him into the basket and thus could transmit his reports
di rectly to army headquarters through a wire linked to land lines. The Army of the
Potomac used balloons for protecting thc fl anks of Federal forces. collect ing information
about the numbcr and compos ition of the Confcdcrate units to thcir fro nt , prod ucing
ma ps, acquaint ing general officers with the terrain, and, in certain ra re instances,
observi ng ind irect fire by fi eld a rtill e ry.~
Cavalry could st ill perfonn its traditional reconnaissance and screening mission, but
with g reater difficulty g iven the widespread use of rifles by both Union and Confederate
infantry. The mounted un its, moreover, h<ld much greater tnct ica lmobil ity than the blllloon
train. Signal parties from the newly formed U.S. Army Signal Corps supplemented the
efforts of Federal cava lry. Equ ipped wi th te lescopes lind binoculars to read signal flags at
a distance, signal officers stationed at vantage points elose behind friendly batt le lines
could and did rOllt incly scan Confederate posi tions for any signs of act ivity and then
passed the infonnation along 10 higher headquarters. Aeria l observers in the 1860s st ill did
not perform a un ique mission for a field army.s
Throughout its existence the Balloon Corps was an emergency organization with no
lega l basis. Lowe a11<1 the othcr b"lloonists were civilians paid by the War Department.
Despite the techn ical aceom plishmcllts- though the mobi lity ofl he balloon train relll<lined
a problem- the successive commanders o f the Army of the Potomac were never able to
translate the informat ion that the aeronauts generated into operational successes. Practical
soldiers thus could find less justification for the corps as the war prog ressed. Long simmering civilian-military tensions erupted during the Chancellorsville eamplIign and ultimately led to Lowe's resignation. Lacking both the pat ina of victory and a well-defined
place in the military hiera rchy, the Bal loon Corps expired soon aflerward. 6
Aerial observat ion made at least one unq ua lified contribution 10 a Union victory, but
it was unheralded and largely ignored at the time. The lone balloonist assigned to the
Department of the Missouri, Jacob Steiner, succeeded during the battle of Island Number
10 (3 Mareh- 9 April 1862) in directing the fire ofmot1ar boats onto the Confedera te water
• Crouch.

Elig/;' Aloji. pp. 267- 70: Eugenc B. Block. Abo,'" Ille Cid/ Jlar: n,e Slor}, oj nUI/Me"s l.vul'.
Rai/nV,), Bui/rli!" (Berkelcy. Calir.: Howell-North Books. (966).
J Rebecca R. Raines. Gellill}: Ille .\II~J·sllg(r 71111)111,;11: A Bmlll:" Ni.·/OJJ' (if/I,,~ U.S. AI''''), Sigll"/ (."Qr/J)". Army
Ilistorical Scrics (W!.shinglon. o.c.: U.S. Army CClller or Military t listory. 1996). pp. 13- 16.24-29 .
• Haydon, , lemrrrlll/ics ill Ihe Unioll fIIul CQlif"dem/e A/"/Ilifos. pp. t68-98: Block. Abo"j' thl' (."iI·if mI{". pp.
54- 59. For LID'"Il s rctlOrt orhiscmirc " "Jr scn·itt. se..:: Report (RpI). T. S. C. Lowc 10 E. M. Slanton. 26 May 63.
in WD. Tile liar oj Ille Rebd/i()I/: Official Ream/.f of ,he U"iIH/ 01111 Cmlji..'llel"U/e Armh·s. 4 ser.. 130 vols.

Bil/loollis/.

''''~'"/o':

(Washington. D.C.: Cp()\'crmnent Priming Office. 1880- t90t). scr. 4. 3:252 3t9.
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battery. It s destruction pemlitted a Union gunboat to run by the fortifications , the essential first step in isolat ing and forcing the surrender of the garrison. Steiner's accomplishment did not translate well to operations in the open fi eld. The state of the art in both metallurgy and powder manufacture did not permit consistently accurate delivery of longrange fire , an essential prerequisi te fo r effect ive observed indirect fire. The butt of ridicule
by his military superiors for hi s ethnicity as well as his calling, Steiner len military
employment even before Lowe. 7
In the immediate postwar period, the head of the U.S. Army Signal Corps, Col. (later
Brig. Gen.) Albert J. Myer, soughllo justify Ihe peacelime ex istence of his organ ization by
expanding its mission. Specifically, the Signal Corps assumed responsibi lity for the systematic collection of meteorological information and Ihe preparation of forecasts. In the
process, the Signal Corps hired a halloonist, Samuel Archer King, who made a series of
fli ghts with Signal Corps personnel aboard to obtain data. After Congress shifted the
Weather Bureau 10 the Department of Agricu lture in 1891 , the Signal Corps became a logical home for military ballooning, once more gaining popularity in European armies. One
of Myer's successors, Brig. Gen . (later Maj. Gen.) Adolphus W. Greely, purchased a balloon in 1892 and subsequent ly established a detachment at Fort Logan, Colorado.'
The Army once again had an aerial component, but only a pale shadow of the balloon
detachments of the arm ies of the major Continental powers. Underfunded by Congressa reflection of a general lack of public support for the military as a whole-and possibly
hampcrcd by un overly strong sense ofbmnch consciousness, the balloon detachment did
not exercise with infantry, cavalry, or field artillery units. The Signal Corps also failed to
develop and promulgate doctrine to guide the employment of balloons in ball ic. Thi s deficiency became glaringly apparent during the War wi th Spain in 1898. Lack of shipping
space prevented V Corps from transl>orting more than a handful of cavalry mounts to
Cuba, making the expeditionary force peculiarly dependent for reconnaiss<'lllcc on its single observation balloon. During the battle of San Juan 1·lilI on 1 July 1898, the Signal
Corps balloon detachment, commanded by Maj. Joseph E. Maxfield, succecded in detecting a heretofore undiscovered lane that permitted the troops to deploy more rapidly, a crucial element in the successful assault . At the same time, however, an officcr on the corps
staff ordered the balloon so far forward that it served as an admirable targct marker for the
Spanish guns as they pounded the American infantry and dismounted cavalry at a place the
troops called Bloody Ford. Lack ofwidesprcad knowledge about how to employ balloons
led to this di sa st e r.~
Thesc mixed results ensured that military balloons survived but did not prosper in the
I>oslwar period. The Signal Corps retained but did not expand ils balloon train . Nevertheless,
.'aydoo. Aenmall/;cs ill Ihe U,tiOIl amI COItfoclerole Am.in, pp. 262- 63. 386-97; Crouch, Eugle Aloft, pp.
Robert V. Bruce. LillCQllI mull"e T()f,ls QJWar (Indianapolis. Ind.: Babbs-Merrill, 1956). pp. 156-66.
·CrollCh, E(lgle AloJi, pp. 2 15, 451 - 63; Raines. Gellillg Ihe /II1~SS'1ge Through. pp. 41 - 88; Russe ll J.
Parkinson, "l'olitics, Patents. and Ptanes: Military Aeronautics in th e United State~, t863- 1907" (Ph.D. di ss.,
Duke Universi ty, t 963), pp. 24-35. Parkinson's di ss.; rtalion is Ihe beSt si ngle account of military aeronautics in
the United States from 1863 to t907 and has long des.;rvcd pubticatiol1 .
• Parkinson. "1'olitie5. " atcnls, and Planes;' pp. 106-33. Graham A. COSlllaS, "'San Juan lI il1 and EI Caney.
1- 2 Juty 1898:' in Amer;(:(Is Firsl Batlll's, cd. Charles E. Hel1l'r atld William A. Siom (LaWTCnce: University
Press of Kansas, 1986), pp. t04-48. gives the statldard modem accoont oflhe bailie. Sec pages 133- 34 for a suecillet accoum of balloon opcrntiolls.
f
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thc employment of balloons received serious ,mention at high levels. Thc new War
Department General Staff worked out a doct rine for using balloons in cOInb,,!, drawing upon
thc aeronauts' experience in both the Civi l War and the War with Spain.")
By the lime the War Department purchased its first airplane, a Wright Flyer, in 1909.
a number of officers had given considerabl e thought to aerial obscrvmiotl. Field Sen'ice
Reglllllliolls. 1910, published wit hin months orthc Flyer's success fu l acceptance tests al
Fori Myer, Virginia, specified the formatio n oLm Herinl company in each corps-size unit
upon mobilization but len the question of mi ssion open until the Aviation Sect ion of thc
Signal Corps had acquired experiencc with the new machine. Four ye<lrs hiler the Army's
first table of orga niz<ltion increased the number of companies to two per mobilized corps.
The new edition of the Field Serl'ice RL'glllmiolls, publi shed just before the outbreak of
World War I in Europe, promulgated three mi ssions- strategic reconna issance, tactical
reconnaissance. and art illery obscrvation- and implied a fourth , thc lise of armcd airplancs to dcfcnd fricndly obscrvation. "
Pilot s in the ncdgling Aviation Section had ex peri mented even more widely than the
statcment of missions implied in the 1914 edition of the Fieffl Service RegulaliOlu.
Lim it<ltions o f equipment and doctrine, howevcr, imposed severe constm ints on what they
could accomplish. Airplanes felt out of the sky with distressing regularity. Piloting techniqucs were in their infancy- pilots gained knowledge at the cost of injury and death.
American airplane designers, with less excuse, followed the same untheoretica l and bl indly empirical approach, inadvertent ly producing some service models thai were litt le bCller
than death traps. Poorly designed American airplanes were also underpowcrc(l, which limited the amount of additional weight they could carry, whcther machine guns, bombs,
cargo, or an observer. Their inability to haul such loads hampered experimentation.
American engi ne manufacturers remained years behind their European counterparts in the
development of powerful , lightweight engines. In nddit ion, the usc of airplanes to direct
artillery fire su ffered from the lack of a large eadrc of Field Artillery officers trained to
deliver indirect fire. The War Department had adopted a fami ly of rnpid-fire guns beginning in 1902 with the MI902 3-inch gun (first fielded in 1905) and had revised Field
Arti llery doc trine, beginning with Field Ar,iIIelY Drill Regula/iolls. 1907, to give morc
cmphasis to indirect fire and to refine tcchniquc. Lack oft raining funds limited most officers' practice in the new tcchniques. 1l
Experimcnts in aerial observation at Fort Riley in 191 2 and Fort Sill in 1915- 1916
foundered on these reali ties. In contrast to these practical difficulties, at least so me

.. WOo Omce of thc Chief of St~tT. Anny (OCSA). Fie/({ &n'kt R''g''/lIlimH IFSRI. 190j. WD Document
(Doc) 241 (Washington. D.C.: GOI'Crnmel\l Printing Omee. 19(5). PI'. 46-47.
" WD, OCSA, FSR. 1910. WD Doc 363 (Washington. D.C.: GO\'crnmcnt Prinling OrneI.'. 1910). p. 53: WD.
Table of Org:llli"~11ion (TO), 25 Feb 14. p. 39: WD. OCSA. FSR. 1914, WD Doc 462 (WashingIOll. D,C.:
Go"erlHllcnll'ril11ing Office. t9(4). pp. t9- 20: WD. OCSA. FSH. 1914. CUffl'Cle,lloAp''i/ /j. 1917 (Chang('
Nos. 1- 6). WD Doc 475 (W~shinglon. D.C.: GO\'cnHllcnl I'ri nl iug Officc. 1917). p. 20.
U JlIlicHc A. Hcnne ssy. 11u! Uniled SIllies A/'Illy Ail' A/'Ill. A",'i/ 1861 10 April 1!l/7, U.S. Air Forcc (USAI')
Gcneml Il isioric$ (WashinglOn. D.C.: Officc o f Air Force Ili siory. 1985). PI). 40- 71: Ilc r.;chel Smilh. Ail'cmjl
PiSlolI ellgillt'$: FItJIII IIII! 1I"",'y 8(1/lzel' If} IIII.' COlllillelllll1 n(ml (Ncw York: McGt;l\,,·llill. t98 t). pp. 11- 25:
US. AI''''),s Field Arlillery. U.S. Ann)' Trnining alld
lloyd L. D:ulmp. Killg oJ Bllllle: '" Bmlld, llislm), oJ
\)oclrinc Coulllla,wl Br.lIJ('h IlistOl'ies s..-rics (Washington. D.C.: US. AnllyTrnining and Ooclrine Commalld alld
U.S. Anny Cenlcr of Mililary I lisiory. 1993). pp. 148- 55.
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Amcrican officers possessed considerable knowledge of Eurol>can developments. Early in
191 5 thc ehicf signal officcr, Brig. Gen. George P. Scriven, published a very sophistieatcd
analysis of Ihe usc ofavialion in the opening campaigns of World War I. Toward Ihe end
of 1915, as pari of the War Dcpartmcnt 's elTorts to encouragc preparedness, the War
College Di vision of the General Siaff prcpared a sllldy of aerial developments in thc
Europcnn war based 011 attache reports, subsequently publ ished in 1916 both , IS a separate
pamphlet and as an article in the FieM Arliflel), )01//"11(/1. More descriptive than analytical.
it nevertheless noted the introduction of specialized "bombing aircraft." By 1915, in the
event of mobilization, the Signal Corps planned to equip each acro squadron attached to a
division wilh 8 observation plancs for battlefield observation and artillcry spotting, 2
" high specd machines" with countcrair and long-range reconnaissancc responsibilities,
and 2 "bailie planes" for bombardmCllt missions. The Aeronautical Division in the Office
of thc Chief Signal Officcr did not fail to understand or apprcciMe European aviation
deve lopmcnts, but detail ed enginecri ng data wcrc often lucki ng. 1J
Amcrican pilots knew their airplanes wcre tcchnically inferior to those of their
Eurol)Can counterparts. The aviators blamcd their predicmncnt on II shortagc of funds and
thc lack of understanding by senior ground officcrs of thc new medium of the air, rather
than on the general lack of knowledge of the engineering problems shared by aviators and
nonaviators alike. On the other hand. senior officers. survivors of the Indian Wars and
extensive tropical service at the turn of the century, tended to minimize the perils the pilots
faced as no greater than those they had faced as young officers. The pilots IllIturalty contrasted their experiences wi th those of their pecrs in the othcr branehcs, where the IllIzards
were far fewer. The pilots, all young men, rocused on the potential of military aviation for
the next generation. The senior officers, all older men', focused on its current capabilities.
The origins of the estrangement between the U.S. Army and its air component thus preceded the American entry into World War LI4

"Anny War Coliege (AWC). Itisloricat Se<:tion. T"e Siglllll CQI'f'S 1II1I/1"e Air Se....iu: A Sillily v/T"eir
ill I"e Vnil",ISI"'I'$. IVl 7 1918, Monogr.l ph no. 16 (Washington, D.C.: Govemmenl Printing
Office, 1922), p . 34. The War College 0; l'i5iOll (WCD) Sludy is TC'printed in 1010 in Maurer Maurer, cd .. Tilt'
U.S. Air Sen'ice ill m,,1(1 m,r I, 4 vols. (Washinglon, D.C.: Office of Air force J l iSlory. t918). VI I- 53. Memo
for I Wcn}, 16 Mar 17, slIb: Aerial Obscrvillion (Obsn) ill Liaison with Anitlery (Any), wcn, Gen Corrcsp.
1903- 1919. file 1056-43. KG 165, NAKA. contains a Ironslalion of Frcnch aerial ouscrvalion doctrine . The
di slribulion lisl i~ mOSI ~uggeslive. Unfortllllalcly. Ihi s is Ihe only docul11ent in the file. All the other 11I:llcrials
were "weeded" by The Adjulalll General in Ihe I 920s. I'alll W. Clark. "Mi~or General George Owcn Squier:
Military Scientist" (Ph.D. diss .. Case Western Uni"ersi!y. 1(14). pp. 219~49, reeounls Squiers errorts ~~ mililary ,,"nch~ in Greal llril~in ,IIld Oil Ihc WCSlern FrOl1t. WI). Offiec of Ihe Chief Signal Officer (OeSO). Tile
S<:l'I'/u O/III/OI'IIlOlioll, Vllile,1 SillieS 111'111)'. by George P. Scriven (W~shinl:ton, D.C.: Governl11em I'riu ting
Omce, 1915). JlP. 21 - 23, 61. The coun!crv iew of conlel11porary ignor.mee o f European devc\op1llenls, Ihc
in!erprclDtion Ih;\1 has dominOlcd Ihe hiSloricat liler:lItlTe, is most brilliantly st;lled by Ir ving B. Holley, Jr"
1<I(.'In ",,,I " ""p<!IIS: E.'1Jluil"lilm o/Ih". Acrlill IIi..IIIH111 b), Illc Vllile,1 $11111.'$ Dllritl!; JIlJrltl m,r I: A SImi)' illllw
Ik/llliollsM" fifTt-dmQ/ogiCilI Af/mllcl'. MililfllJ' Doclrille. /11//1 ,lie 1)e''eloIJIIWII/ a/WeIIIHlIIS. USAF Spedal
Siudies (Washi ngIOO , D.C.: Office of Air FOfCC History, 1983), pp. 36 38, a rcprinl of Ihe original Yale
Universily Press l.'<Iition of 1953. An e~mnirmtion of tlolll.-y's fOOlnotcs rcl'ea ls th~t he depended heavily on
poSI\\"dr Icstirnony of scnior Air Service officers who found prc"'ar ignorance ;'I COll"cnienl e~plan3tion for
Iheir own wilr1ime failures.
" Hennessy, VI/ilL'll Sill II'S Army Air ,11'111, pp. 40- 7 1. For Ihe "gencr:rtionnl ilpproaeh" 10 sludying the U.S.
Army officer corps. set: Alti1ll K. Milteu. TII,- Gel/em/: /(0111:"/ L. B/II/(Url 111111 O.Qker)·hil' ill Ille Vlliled SllIIe.'·
11""1.1'. OIHI 192j (Weslporl. COil",: Grcenwuod Press, 1975), PI". 475 - 91.
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War a/Position, /9/7- /9/8

By European standards the Aviation Sect ion of the Signal Corps in carly 1917 was
very small and technically backward, wilh only sketchy doctrine. With America 's entry
inlo World War I and the dispatch of an expeditionary force to France, the Army rapidly
expanded its air arm. Lacking time to develop their own doctrine for the employment of
balloons and airplanes, General John J. Pershing and his staff adopted wholesale the methods of the AHies, which by Ihis time were very sophisticated. T he new American aerial
observat ion doctrine carne direct ly from the French Army; it did not displace prewar
American doctrine so much as it elaborated the concepts of the latter in vast detail. 15
Both the Allied and German armies used balloons and fixed-wing observation aircraft
to collect information about their opponents and to serve as aerial sentries, warning of
increased enemy ground activity and monitoring the location of encmy aircraft. A line of
balloons paralleled the front , a maze of trenches stretching from the Swiss border to the
Belgian coast. Connected to the ground by field telephones and stationed j ust far enough
behind the fighting positions to rcmain safe from enemy long-range artillery, each balloon
provided an overwatch ofa sector about ten miles in radius. As early as 191 5 the chiefsignal officer, General Scriven, commented that the primary effect of these efforts was to rob
both sides of surprise at the strategic and operational (he used the contemporary tcrm
"grand tactical") levels. 16
While aerial observation markedly strengthened the power of the defe nse between
1914 and 1918 , its contribut ions to the attaek were much more limited. During offensives,
balloon observers could monitor thc progrcss of friendly infantry for at least a short di stance. But the balloon observcr's oblique angle of vision, coupled with the irregularities
of thc ground and the thick clouds of dust thrown up by concentrated she lling, soon
masked the advance from c lear view. Observers in fixed-wi ng aircraft could overcome
some of the de ficiencies in balloon observation by flying dircctly abovc enemy positions.
Primitive air-ground communications, however, limited their utility and hampered timely
and e ffecti ve communicat ion bctween an nirbornc obscrvcr and the radio listening stations that dotted the fronL l?

" Edward M. Coffman, 7'lw iii". To EIIII All mil:!'; 711e AllleriaJII Militlll)' E.'periellce ill flv,/d mil" f (New
York: O~rord University Press. (968), PI'. t21-41: General Headquarters (G I·IQ). America'1 Expediti onary
Forces (AEF), f/lslmClioll.,· 0/1 Uaisoll fill· Tl"lJops 0/ All A/"lIIs ( Paris: tmprime rie Nalionale, (91 7): GHQ. AEE
Liaisoll/or All Arms (Chaumon1 , Fr<mce: General Ilcadquarlers. American Expeditionary Forces. 19 t 8).
"Chrisl ienne and Lissaraguc. A llislOI)' 0/ F,"Cllch Milil(l,yA,·i(llioll, pp. 69- 82; Peler Mead, The eye ill Ihe
Ai,·; History o/Air ObscnY,lioll {wd RecolllwiJ"S,wce/ol" the Army. f785- 1945 (London: Her Majesty's Slalionery
Offiee. 1983). pp. 51- 58: WD, Americil S MWlilhms. 19f7- f 918: ReporJ 0/ Bellc(lici Croll"ClI. The AssislmJl
Secrellll)' o/m,,: Directo,. 0/ Mllllilioll$ ( Washington , D.C.: Govemmenl Pri nling Officc. (919), pp. 332- 33: U.
Col. William C. Shennan, "Tentative Manu at for the Employmenl of Air Service" in Maurer, Air Sen'ice ill WorM
Hhl" I, 2:313, 329: WD, OCSO. Hle Se'~·ice o/{"/Ol"llllliioll. PI>. 21 - 23.61. See also Lee U. Kennell. 71lt! FiI:!'1 Ait·
mil: f9{4- 1918 (New York: Free I'ress. (991): John H. Morrow, The G,"CIII Hft,. illlhe AI/"; Mi/ilmJ' A,·iatiOll/1"lJ1II
190910/921 (Washinglon, D.C.: Smilh sonian InS1i llui on. 1993). Morrow is particularly good on Euro~an
developmcnts. These ca n be supplcme111cd by James J. Cookc. nil' us. Air Sen,ice ililhe GI"CIII mil: 1917- 1919
( Westport . Cou n. : Proegcr. 1996) and Eike n F. Le\)<)w, A Gnmti.r/{md Sem; The All/el·icIIII Ball()()11 Sen·lce ill
Uorld Jr.".1 (Wcstrort. Con n.: Pmcgcr, 1998).
I1 WO, Alllerictis MUIJitiol/s. pp. 331-42: Harold E. t'orteT. Aeril'/ Ob.le,w,lioIJ; The Ailpltme Obsen·er; Ille
8<1110011 Obsen1'1: Iwd lite Army COIpS Pi/Ol (NclY York: Ilnrper and Brothcrs. 1921). pp. 133- 57.
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Each Amcrican corps on thc Westeftl Front normally contained a "corps air service,"
consist ing of onc balloon group and one observation group, although balloon companies
usually wcre attached directly to the divisions at the front. The size of the observation component within the U.S. Army Air Service was thus, at least in part, a fun ction of the size of
the ground army. By the last six weeks of the war, most Air Service observation units possessed the technical competence to conduct the four missions already standard in Allied air
services when the American Expeditionary Forces arrived in France in 191 7.
In addition to general intelligence gat hering, observation aircraft pcrformcd contact,
aerial fire, and photographic reconnaissance missions. In general, the contact mission
involved aircrew moni tori ng and reporting on the progress of friend ly infantry in the attack
to both division artillery and higher headquarters. Aerial fire missions required meticulous
planning and careful briefing of the pilot and observer. Photographic reconnaisslUlce,
using vertical shots instead of oblique photographs from balloons, permitted inte lligence
officer.; to monitor changes in the German position and to produce detailed maps. Since
virtually all massed indirect fire during the war WllS map fire (fire directed on a previollsly surveyed location) and hence unobserved, photogniphic reconnaissance became observation's most important contribution to the conduct of artillery operations during the war.\S
During America 's itlVolvement in the Wllr, standard Air Service observation aircraft ,
such as the De Havilland OH-4 and the Spad XI, were sturdy two-seater, externally
braced, fabric-covered biplanes with fixed landing gear. Capable of top speeds
approaching 120 milcs per hour, they were armed with one or more machine g uns firing
forward and two machi ne guns on a swivcimount manned by the observer. The aircraft
cou ld operate ofT rough, partially improved field s close 10 the front , which fa cil itated
coordination between Air Service squadrons and the supported ground clements. The
same aircraft could perform all observation missions at corps, field army, army group,
and the(l\er levels. 19
The primary limitations on effective aerial observation were those imposed by the
capabil ities of ex isti ng radios and American arti llery doctrine. Aerial observer.; used s p:'lrk~
gap transmitters without receivers because of their weight. The transmitters sent bur.;ts of
static in Morse Code over a wide range of frequencies but were sometimes masked by the
static produced by aircraft engines. The Allied armies responded to Ihi s technological limitat ion by covering the fronl with masses of observation airplanes. In an emergency an aviator could shoot a flarc meaning " Fire on my position." A ground observer, however, had
to be looking directly at the aircraft the moment the flare ignited to deliver fire accurately. Division and corps artilleries maintained watch posts behind the front to allow them to
JlG HQ, AEF, fll slrllcliolls/or Ihe Emplo)"llll!l!l 0/Aerial OIJSltl1'llIioll, pp. 27- 34; Memo. LI Col H. A. Drum.
G-J Scclion. GHQ. for Assista nt Chief ofSlatf(ACS). G- J, t 8 May 18. in DA. Ulliled Slale$ Arm)' ill Ihe Ifilrld
mil: /917- 19{/i, 17 vo ls. (Washington, D.C.: US. Army Cen ter of Milil<try Hi slory. t989- 199O), 2: 406- 10:
Generat Orders (GO) 8. GHQ. AEF, 10 Aug 18, sub: Instructions in Regard to Air Service (AS). firsl Army, in
Maurer, AirSen·ice ill World mil" I, J: 9- 10: An. 4. Field Order (1'0) 20. 1·IQ, AS. Fi!'Ot Army, 17 Scp 18. sub:
Plan of Emptoyment of AS Units, Fi!'Ot Army. in Maurer, Air Sen'ice ill IJ0rid mil" I. 2:232- J4: John 11. Wit son,
'\/OIl<:Ul'CI" aIll/Hrr:power: The El'olllliO/I o/Di\'isiOlJ.f 1111(1 Seplll"ole Bl"ig(/{Ies. Army Lincage Series (Washinglon,
D.C.: US. Army Ccnler of Mililary Hi story, t998). pp. 23-45.
" Walter J. Boync. de I1f11"illwul DI1-4: "'-''''111 F/Olllillg C"fji" IfI !.i,.j"g {.''gfml, Famous Aircraft of the
Nationat Air and Space Muscum 7 (Washington. D. C.: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1984); Swanborongh Q\\d
Bowers, Mil/far)' Ail"Cmft Since 1909. pro241-48.
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do just thaI. Given the vagarics of the humlln attent ion span and the fact that there were
often more than one aircrafl in a sector at any time, whether a g round observer aClllflll y
saw the flare at the crucial instant remained a maHer o f chancc.20
Air-ground communications difficulties explained only in pari the low standard of
observed fire technique that the U.S. Army Field Artillery attained on the Western Front.
T he American Fie ld Artillery also borrowed its fire control procedures fo r indirect fire
from the French. While less cumbersome than the prewar American doctri ne, the new
systelll remai ned ralher primitive compared to either Bri t i~h or German artillery. To call
fire o n a ta rgct , an observer had 10 have both the target and the firi ng ballcry in view.
wh ich significantly limited the ability to mass the fire from several batteries on the
same targe!.21
One aspect of the fire control system provoked controversy in both the United S t at c~
and Francc: the selection, training, and rating of aerial observers, that is, the fo rmal eer"" Rrt , Maj Gen G<''<.lfge O. Squier. Chie f Signnt Omeer (CSO ). 10 Newton D. Ihker. S<.'Crel:.r), (Scc) of \VJr.
15 Oct 19. sub : AnnuJI Rpl for Fis(:JI Year (FY) Ended 30 June 1919. in WD. /(cl'or/ oflile CIli<iS'],J'wf Officc,:
IV/') (Washington. D.C.: Go\'C rnment Pri nting omcc. t919). p. 31 4 : WD. lI"'cl'itll:' Ah",iti"ns. pp. 323- 30:
GIIQ. AEE Employmcnt 0/11"";111 OllS<:I1'<,lioli. !,p. 21- 34.
). Richard L. I' icrec. "A Ma.~imllm of Support: Th e Dcl'elopmem of US. Field ,\rlil lery Doct rine in Wort<l
W:., I" (M.A. lh esis. Ohio Slale University, 198). pp. 52- 54; DaSl rul'. Kin!; 0/ lImOc. pp. 145- 75. Sec also
Steven A. Stebbins. "In<lirecl Fire: The Cha llenge :lnd Response in lhe U.S. Ami)'. 1907- 1917" (M.A. Ihesis.
Universi ty of Norlh C:"olin:.- Ch:'pcl Ilill. 1993). For dewlopments in Ihe German Army. see David T, Zabccki.
Sled Wind: C,,/ond G"org Hriiell/niiller w"lllIe Bin" o/Moderll Arlill,")' (Westport. Conn.: j'T3eger. 1994). The
British Arm)' is covered by Shelrord Bidwell and Dominick GT3ham. nre-I'ower: IJrili)'/1 Amn' /I{'IIWms ami
71,eor",o5 o/mll: 11)04- /945 (BOSlon: Allen ,md Unwin . 1982). Pl'. 7- 146.
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tification that a soldier cou ld pcrform the requi red duties of the position (and in this case
rcceivc flight pay). Until August 1918 observcrs were dctail ed from infanlry and art illery
units. Thesc officers, rcmarked a postwar ch ief of Ficld Artillcry, "were young and inexperienced, knew litt le or nothing of the tactics and technique ofthc ir branches, and were
representatives of their arm in namc only." The Field Artillery observers firsl trained at
Fort Sill. They thcn went into rcplacemcnt pools and retained their comm issions in their
origi nal branch until they actually began fu nctio ning us aerial observers. At that time they
automatically transferred to thc Aviation Section of the Signal Corps (latcr the Air
Service). Not all offi cers wanted to lose their original branch association. Thc wartimc
chief ofField Artillcry, Maj . Gen. William J. Snow, obtained a ruling from the judge advocate general that officcrs cou ld reta in thcir origina l commissions and be detailed to the
Signal Corps. The new director ofrnil itary aeronautics, Maj. Gcn . William L. Kenly, ironica lly a field artilleryman by training, did not approve of these arrangements. In August
19 18 he convinced the War Department to sct thcm aside and to require that a ll aerial
observers receive their commissions from the Signa l Corps, effectively placing the
observers under his control. This remained War Dcpartment policy through the end of the
war. [n thc American Expeditionary Forces field art illcrymcn blamed the aerial
observcrs' lack of continui ng association with fie ld artillery units fo r much of the inefficiency in observed firc. The chicf of the Air Service, Amcrican Expedit ionary Forces,
Maj . Gen. Mason M. Patrick, on thc other hand, suggested that not all the Field Artillcry
officers selected to train as aerial observers possessed the intense interest in nying
requ ired to succeed. 22
The expansion of the wart ime Army was so great, the conditions on the Western Front
so unique, and the quantity of new information that officers had to absorb so immense that
American artillerymen made no attempt to improve on the procedures they had inheritcd
from the French Army. They may not have even identified their technique as a problem,
given the relatively short duration of thc American Expeditionary Forces' commitment to
close combat.
Conversely, from the beginn ing the Signal Corps realized that it had a radio problem.
Scriven's successor as chief signal officer, Brig. Gen. George O. Squier, emphasized experimentation to reduce the weight and increase the range of the Army's radios. When the
Americans began arriving in France in 1917, their 500-pound radios were allocated to division headquarters and higher eche lons. By November 1918 U.S. divisions had 50-pound
radios as the primary communications link from the battalion to higher echelons. Work on
ai rborne radios proceeded apace. In November 19 18 American observation squadrons
were beginning to obtain spark-gap radios that cou ld both send and receive. None were
actually used at the front because of lack of time to instruelthe operators. All the sets were
sti ll undamped, which mcant that they still picked up the electrical discharges of spark
plugs in the engines. Squ ier took a personal interest in the deve lopment of what he saw as
the solution to the nexibility, if not the static. problem: voice radio, field-tes ted on 30
II William J. Snow, Sig"po;·/.,· ,,/lir/Je";ellce (Washington, nc.: U.S. Field Artiller), Association, 1941). pp.
158- 59: Memo, Omce of the Chief of Fic\d Artiller), (OCFA). (7 Jun 32), sub: Air Obsil for Groulld Troops. in
OCFA, "Air Observation for Ground Troops," (Unpublished [Unpubll Ms, Morris SII'Clt Te<:h Lib, 1932). The latter is the source ofthc quote. For the Air Service vicw, sec Rpt, Maj Gcn Mason W. ratriek. n.d., sub: Final Rpt
ofChief(Ch) of AS, AEF, in Maurer, AirScl1'icl! ill World mil" I, 1:104-06.
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September 1918 at an airfield ncar Paris. In airborne communications the Americans were
far in advance of any other nation at the end of the war, but many problems remained
before radio cou ld become the fl exible instrument of control that Squier envisioned .l l
Despite the limitations of the eq uipment actually in observation units, during the closing days or the confl ict the 3d Observation Group in U.S. III Corps pioneered yet another
mission, what the II I Corps chief of Air Service, Maj. Kenneth P. Littaucr, re ferred to as
"cavalry reconnaissance." Using message drops, 3d Group airplanes informed attacking
U.S. infantry of the location of the nearest German positions. Occasionally, the aircraft
assisted closely engaged infantry with direct fire support. Although these techniques
worked well, they had not yet spread beyond III Corps when the war cnded,24

Aerial Observation in FIIIX, /9/9- /938
Foll owing the war, a rich connuenee of factors- the novelty of the aerial weapon, the
promi se of its potential contrasted to the limits of its existing power, the personalities
involved, and the interjection of the question of an independent air force into the debate
over nationa l defense policy-kept Air Service o rganization and doctrine under almost
perpetual debate and scrutiny until 1926, In the process Ihe perceived importance of aerial observation changed dramatieully in Air Service c ircles, In 19 19 General Patrick, the
wHrtime ch icfofthe Air Service in theAmerican Expeditionary Forces, held that an air service in a theater of war ought to consist of 80 percent observation and 20 percent other aircraft, mirroring the wartime experience, Seven years later he reversed these ideal proportions. And Patrick represented the conservative wing of the Air Service, the officers most
inclined to take seriously the concerns of the ground combat arms. In 19 19 Patrick's sometime assistant, Brig, Gen. Will iam Mitchell, considered observation the least important Air
Service mission, By 1926 he argucd that it simply represcntcd a phase in the early developmcnt of the air arm. It had no role in the future. Mitchell's apotheosis as a " martyr for
air power" in 1926 and the passage of the Air Corps Act that same year accelerated observat ion's decline into orphan status and an intellectual and professional backwater within
the Air Corps.2S
2J Saumur Artillery School, [AE I'], Artill(1)' Lilies o/lI1/orlllllliOlI: Melllls 0/ !.iaison, Dillies 0/ Specialisls.
SUJJldani Cmles, Manual of Arlillery. 5 vols. (Paris: General Headquarters, American EKpcditionary Forces, G- 5.
1918),3: 102- 08: Rpt. Capt H. Hardingc. Radio Di vis ion (Div), OCSO, Services of Supply (50S), AU, in
Maurer, Air Se",ice ill IVorM JVrJrI, 4:251 - 52; Clark, "GCQTge Owen Squier," Pl'. 343- 85; Mason M. Patrick, The
Vllited St<lleS ill the Ail' (G arden City. N.v': Doubleday, Doran, and Co., 1928), p. 33; I'ierce. "A Ma~imu!ll of
Support." p. 48.
" Lessons Learned, 2d Lt H. L. Borden, 901h Aero Squadron. in Maurer, Air Sen'ice i" JJ'(}dd iiiII' I, 4: 190-93.
11 Llr, Maj Gen M. M. Patrick to Gen 1. 1. Pcrshing, 19 May 19, sub: AS Organization, in Congress, \-louse,
DeP""""CII/ of Deji!llsc olld the Vllijictllioll 0/ the Air Sen'ice: HearillgJ' Be/ore Ihe COlllllljllee <)II Mililnry
Affilirs. HOllse 0/ Represellllllil'es, 691h Cong., 151 sess. (Washington, D.C.: Governmenl Prinling Offiee. 1926).
Pl'. 671- 76; William Milchell, IVil/ge(1 Defellse: Thc /)(!l'eIOplllclIl allll Possibilities 0/ Mode", Ai" Power;
cC"''''IIIic lIml Mili/",)' (New York: Dover, 1988), Pl'. II , 18- 19, 140-41 ; Alfred F. Hurley, Billy Mitchell:
Cmsadcr/or Air Power (Bloominglon: ludiana Universily I'rcss. 1975). a model intellectual biography. See in
pal1ieular pages 30. 37- 108. S~ also ROberl E Fulrell, Ideas, COitCeptS, [)octrille: A INs/OIy of Basic 71Jillkiltg
ill ,hc V lliled SI,IIe,' Air Force. 1907- 1964, Air University (AU)-19 (Ma~well Air Force Base fAFB], Ala.: Air
University, 1974). pp. 15- 30; Mark A. Clodfelter. "Molding Airpowcr Convictions: Dt:velopment and Legaey of
William Mitchell's Slralegie Thoughl." in Tlte Path.. flf Helll"ell: The £I'OIWiOll ofAirpo""eI'Theory, cd. l'hilip S.
Mcilinger (MaKwelL AFB. Ala.: Air University Press, t997). Pl'. 79- 1 14.
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[n effeet the Air Corps Act represented the final statement of the lessons ofWor[d War
I fonhe Army's air arm. The act changed the name of the Air Serv ice to the Air Corps and
thus by implication suggested that aviation had an independent role in war in addition 10
supporting the ground arms. Furthermore, the law called for Congress to progressively
increase the size of the Air Corps to some eighteen hundred aircraft over a five-year period, provided for Air Corps representation in all the agencies of the Genera[ Staff, and
reestablished the post of assistant secretary of war for air that had lapsed at the end of the
war. The onset of the Great Depression prevented the fu ll attainment of some of these
goals, but the act did succeed in making the chief of the Air Corps first among his statutory equals, the branch chiefs of the War D epartmenl.2~
During the years between the world wars, responsibility for the organization, doetrine,
and training of the contbat arms rested in the first instance with their respective branch
chiefs. They achieved thcir goals in these areas in part by shepherding funding requests for
their branches through the War Department, the Bureau of the Budget, and the Congress.
The equipment category of the War Department budget provides eloquent testimony to the
Air Corps' favo red status. In 1931 , one of the few years for which detailed figures survive,
the Air Corps received $35,823,473 . By way of contrast the Infantry received $65,623, the
Field Artill ery $20,6 10, and the Cavalry $26,685 . Th is was not autonomy- the Air Corps
portion oflhe budget was still subject to General Staff control- but its size in comparison
to the other branches did re present a substantial measure of power wi thi n the narrow confines of the War Department Y
The Air Corps Act and its consequences also reflected a political reality: T he Air
Corps benefited from a constituency in the country at large in a way denied all other portiolls of the Army and, for that matter, the Army as a whole. To a substantial segment of
the public, including some of its most literate and articulatc members, the Air Corps represented the cutting edge of modcrnity. Such a belief guaranteed Air Corps spokesmen
ready public attention and a certain level of almost automatic support for their ideas. 28
The Fie ld Arti llery enjoyed no such popular esteem. Immediately after the war the
chief ofart illcry, American Expedi tionary Forces, Maj . Gen. Ernest Hines, established the
Hero Board, named for its president, Brig. Gen . Andrew Hero, Jr., to determine the Field
Artillery lessons of the war. After extensive interviews with Field Art illery commanders
and staffs still in France, the board bluntly concluded that "adjustment by aerial observation was unsatisfactory." Aerial observers obtained good results only in "isolated cases."
The board believed that five faelors were at work. The artillery lacked effective control
over observcrs, who also lacked sufficient artillery training. Coordination "was imperfect"
between corps observation aviat ion and division artillery. Airfields were simply too di stant

l<o Rpl , Dwighl W. Morrow. Cl aI., 10 President Calvin Coolidge, 30 Nov 25, sub; A Sludy of lhe l3e51 Mc~ns
ofOeveloping and ApplyingAircmft in Nalional Defense. in Congress, House , VIlification o/tileAlr Sen'ice, pp.

83- 120.
11 Tabte. WD General Slaff, S131 islies Branch (Br), t5 Jul 3 t, sub: WO Approprialions, FY 1931. WI) Genera l
Slaff Slalislics Br. Weekly RpIS. 1911- 1945. file 290, RG 165, NARA. ! am indeblcd to Dr. Charles E.
Kirkpalri ck for calling this documcntto my altention.
11 For a discussion of lile culluml irnpacl of aviation, see Joseph J. Corn, Tire Winged Gospel: Amcrico:~
Romal/ce willl tldmioJl. 1900- 1950 ( New York: Oxford University "ress, t 983); Michael J. Sherry, The Rise 0/
tlmeriClJlJ Air P(m'er: Tltc O'ealiOll o/A,.,IIagc(Jdoll (New Ilaven. Conn.: Yale UniversilY Press, 1987), pp. 1- 75.
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from the front lines. The Air Service was undi scipli ned, " which resulted in absolute undepcndability for results obtained." Finally, the Air Service failed to provide adequate pursuit
protection for observation flights ; German pursuits, that is, fighter aircraft, had oftcn
attacked thcm,l9
The Hero Board proposed a variety of remedies. The foremost was that the artillery
commander should have sufficient control over the aviation unit to ensure that it completed its assigned missions. The board recommended that the War Department make one
observation squadron, size unspecified, organic to each division. Better liaison between
aerial observers and artillery brigades required more detailed doctrine and ample training
time. The aerial observers should be artillerymen who lived with the artillery units they
supported and left on ly when on all actllal mission. The pilots should also train with the
artillery units they supported. Pursuit units to protect observation nights, however, ought
to be organic at corps or field army level.
The American Expeditionary Forces Air Service and Inrantry Boards, meeting at the
same time as the Hero Board, agreed with the wisdom or returning some observat ion clements to division control. Most important, so did the American Expeditionary Forces
Superior Board, which General Pershing had established to collate the results orthese inrerior boards and prepare a single American Expeditionary Forces position on organizational and doctrinal issues. In the postwar reorgan ization or the Army, the War Department
attached a balloon squadron and a nineteen-plane observation squadron to each division.
The balloons returned to corps control in 1926, the observation squadron in the early
1930s. The Field Artillery was denied even this degree or fleeting success with regard to
the branch assignment or aerial observers. Through 1932 the question remained a perennial topic or controversy between the Office or the Chier or Field Arti llery and the Office
or the Chier or Air Service (after 1926, the Air Corps).lO
In the 1930s many innovative Air Corps officers became increasingly rocused on the
concept or strategic bombardment. It offered a means or avoiding the stalemate and mass
slaughter that had characterized close combat on the Western Front. Theorists at the Air
Corps Tactical School at Maxwell Ficld, Alabama, believed that large rormations o r modern heavy bombers would always reach their targets. There, they would deliver a " knockout blow," not just to the enemy army or thc enemy air rorcc, but to the enemy nation as
a whol e. By attacking certain ehoke points they would so disrupt its economy thai it
would have to sue ror peace, Some or the more radical air power exponents believed that
H Memo Order, Office of the Chief of Arti llery (OCA). AE I~ 8 Dce 18; Brig Gen Andrew Ikro. Jr.. el at..
··Repon of Field Artillery Floard, AEF. on Org:lI1izalion and Tact ics" (Unpubl Ms. Morris Swell Tech Lib. e.
19(9).
>0 Rpt, Maj Gen E. M. Lewis. sub: Rpt of the Infantry (Inl) Board. AE I', on Organizmion and Tactics; Rpt .
Brig Gen 13. D. Fouloi5, el aI. , sub: Rpt of AS Board, AEF, on Organization and Operation (Orn) of the Service;
both in GHQ, AEF, Rpts and Proceedings of Boards of Officers, RG 120, NA RA ; Rpl , Maj. Gen. 1. T.
Dickman. el aI., I Jul 19. sub: Rpl of the Superior Board. AEF. on Organizmion and Tactics, in Con gress,
~Iouse. UllifiCillioll oJI/II! Air Service. pp. 917- 94; WD. Table 70W, 5 Apr 26, sub: Div AS. Memo, Maj Gcn
A. 1. Booth, TAG, for Maj Ce n J. O. Fechet, Chi ef of Air Co rps (CAC), 17 Jan 29, sub: Principles To lJe
Followed in Assignment of Air Corps Troops to Higher Tactical Organizations; Memo. Maj Ce n J. O. Feehe!,
CAC, for Maj Gcn A. 1. Booth, 10 Feb 28, sub: TOs; bot h in Mi crofi lm A2765, U.S. Air Fo((!c I'lisiorical
Research Agency, Ma)lwell AFB, Ala. (hereafter cited as AF I'IRA). Wilsoll. M(meUt,(!f 111111 f'in:pOIl'CI: pp.
79- 108. Memo, OCFA, (7 Jun 321, provides a detailed account of the con troversy over aerial observers rrom
1919ul11i11932.
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intelligently delivered air raids might so interfere with a country's mobilization that
ground armies might never come into contact. Modern war- air war- would bc short,
sharp, and decisive. J1
The theory carried certain organizational implications. Since decision was possible
only in thc air and cou ld come with frightening suddenness, the best protection was to
maintain a large standing air force capable of launching an ovcrwhelming attack on the
opening day of any con fli ct. Mitchcll, the assistant chicf of the Air Servicc from 1919 until
1925, proposed to finance such a force by shifti ng money from the Navy and the ground
forces, which in his view were archaic holdovers from the primitive age of warfare. As n
practical matter, military aviation would obtain adequate funding only if it escaped the
control of the oldcr services and became independcnt. As carly as 1919 Mitchell had cal led
for the creation of an air department coequal to the War and Navy Departments. 32
The strategy of the scnior Army officcrs was to grant the aviators increasing autonomy but not independencc. These high-ranking officers were imprcssed by the nexibility
and power of modern aircraft nnd their ability to intervene in the ground battle. The chiefs
of staff of the Army in the 1930s, Generals Douglas MacArthur (1930- 1935) and Malin
Craig (1935- 1939), sought to ensure thnt American g round commanders in fulure wars
would have that capacity available to them. In this they stood squarely in the combined
arms tradition that had dominated the thinking of the Amcriean officer corps since the
period ofprofcssional reform that started in the 1880s. In this view, victory in combat went
to the army that could most effectively blend the combat power generated by all the IIrms
and services working in elose conjunction, rather than depending on a single arm operating alone. In contrast, air power theorists emphasized the need to centralize most air assets
under a single air commander acting independently of any ground commander. Command
and control becamc a foca l point of tension between ground and air ofTieers. JJ
The rise of strategic bombardment theory to a position of intellectua l dominance within the Air Corps vi rtually ensured thc stagnation of observation doctrine. The very existence of obscrvation aviation presumed the continued importance of ground arm ies in
fu ture con nicts. Si nce the observation establishment was proportional in size to the g round
forces, and the grollnd forces were sm<lll, observation aviation would be ready for combat
only after an extended period of mobilization- in the same manner as the ground forces.
Thus, while strategic bombardment theory carried to its cxtrcme assumed a wartime role
for ground troops no more strenuous than guardi ng air bases, the very existence of observation aviat ion suggested that victory in the next war would corne on ly lifter a long, grinding, brutal ground campaign. General Mi tchell was not obtuse when he relegated observa"Thomas II. Grecr. The De"e/ol,,"enl ofAi,' Doclrille in lite Anlly Air Arm (Washington, llC.: Office of Air
Force History, 1985), pp. 44-106; Sherry, nle Rise ofAlllericoll Air Po".er, pp. 47- 75.
Jl Brig. Gen. W. Mitchell, o ir, Miliwy {M il )Acrona utics, "Testimony Before the Comm ittee on Milil3ry Aff3il1'i.
Iiousc ofRcprescnl3tives. 7 Oct 19," in Congress. 11onsc, Army Rcorgllllizlllioll; fJc(ll'illg.~ Bifoll! Ihe COmmill<'ft OIl
MiJilmy A.(filirs, 61st Cong.• 1st scss .. 2 vols. (Washington. D.C.: Govemmenl I'rinting Office, 1919). 1:907.
!lOn the development of combined arms doctrine, sec Timothy K. Nenninger. The I&II'ell11'Ol'lh School.. IIl1d
lire Old AI'/I/)': EdIIC<III(III. Pmfessiollolism. lIIul Ille Officer C(Jr/~~ of lite U"jR'I1 SWI('~' AmI),. 1881- 1918
(Westport. Conn ,: Gr~...:n\l'ood Press. 1978): l'l~rry 1'. Bell. 0fRe"IXIIIsibl,. Commlll"l: A llis/",)' ofl"e Army mil'
College (Ca rlisle Barmcks, Pa.: Alumni Assoc. of the U.S. Army War College. 1983). pp. 41-46. On the Air
Corps in the 19305. see Jeffery S. Underwood, Tire Wings of lkll/{J(;llIq: T"e '"flltem:e of Ai,' POII'er 0" Ihe
Roo.I'e,·ell Adlllillls/ITuioll. 1933- 1941 (College Station: Texas A&M Unil'el1'iity Press. 1991).
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tion to an carlier phase orthe evolution of air power. It was a logical and political necessity given his view orthe future of war.
No theorist of aerial observation arose to spell Oul these implications, but then the
whole philosophy of combined arms remained restricted to the fi cld manuals and textbooks
of the professionals. Meanwhile, Mitchell and other publicists ensured that air power doctrine reached as wide an audience as possible. What passed for ncrial observation doctrineit hardly rose above the level of tactics and tcchnique-continucd in the well-worn grooves
of 1918. In part this indicated bombardment doctrine's magnetic attraction for some of the
brightest young air officers in terms of both intellectual excitement and possible professional advancelllent. It also reflected the sad state of the U.S. Army's ground elements,
undermanned and underfunded, st ill equipped with the decaying weapons of the last war.
Such conditions encouraged Air Corps officers- and not just special ists in obscrvation- to
continue to think o f the capabilities of the ground arms as they had been in World War I.
Thc War Departmcnt- primarily for budgetary reaso ns- waited until 1927 to stage combined air-ground exercises involvi ng an infantry division and a cavalry brigade (both at
less than hal f strength) and some two hundred Air Corps aircraft. The result was little more
than an affirmation of the status quo. Not until 1935 did the Army make a feeble attempt
at large-scale ground maneuvers, the first since 1916. No matter what their intellectual
attainments, Air Corps officers specializing in observation received very lillie stimulation
fo r innovative thinking.J4
The Air Corps doct rinal changes of the 1930s reflected a veritable revolut ion in aireraft
performance capabilities that stemmcd from a series of incremental changes in aircfllft design
in the late 1920s and carly 1930s. Aircraft engines became much more powerflll, lighter in
weight, and more reliable. Monoplanes with canti levered wings, stresscd aluminum skin that
carried most of the structural load, internal bracing, closed cockpits, retractable landing gcar,
and a design apprO<Ich that placed greatcr emphasis on streamlining replaced the fabric-covered, externally brneed biplanes of World War I and the early [920s. For bombers and pursuits,
where the designers understood the primary function o f the aircrnft type and could emphasize
the relevant characteristics, these changes were an unalloyed benefit. By the late 1930s the
most advanced American bombers and pursuits had maximum speeds in excess of 290 miles
per hour tor bombers and 300 miles per hour for pursuits, operational altitudes in excess of
30,000 reel, and ranges or2,400 miles ror heavy bombers and 1,000 miles for pursuits. lS
The design revolution al so affected observation ai rcraft, but with less positive results.
T he Air Service/Air Corps development stmtegy after 1918 emphasized the production of
).1 Kobert F. Futrell, COIIIIII""'/ of Ohm'Tali"" A"illli",,: A SlIId)' ill COli/rot 0f7i,clic(d Airp,,"'(!" (Maxwcll
AFB. Ala.: U.S. Air Foree HislOrieal Division. 1956). PI). 1- 5: Jean K. Moenk. A //is/OI)' of /,orgc-Sw/e Arlll)'
,\{I/I,em'crs ill Ille UI/iled Sillies. /935- /964 (Fort Monroe, Va.: U.S. Contincntal Army Command, 1969), pp.
21- 70; Chrle$ D. McKenna. ''The Forgonen Reform: Field Manellvcrs in Ihe Development of the U.S. Army.
1902- 1920" (Ph.D. diss .. Duke University. 1981), pp. 152- 76. William O. Oden. Ajic" Ilic 7hmclles: TI'e
1im'''iol'JJ/(l/iOlJ of us. AI'II/)' Docll'illc. /9/I:J- J939. Te~as A&M Universily Mililary History Series, no. 64
(College 51alion: Texas A&M Univcrsity Press, 1999). pp. 204-05.
" Robert Perry, "The Interaction of Technology and Doctrine in Ihe USA~:" in Air /'ower IIlId rrhrfilt'c:

Pl'oc"Cedil/gs oflhe Eigh/II Milililry l/isIOIY SymJlOsium. UI/ilcd SillieS Ail' FOI'Ce A.cadell/)'. / 8- 20 Qclobe,' f978.

cd. Alfred F. tlnrley mul Ronald C. Ehrhart (Washington. D.C.: Officc of Air Foree lliSlory and U.S. Air Force
Acadcmy, 1979), pp. 386-401: Ilenjamin S. Kelsey, The D/'(/g"l1 S 7eelli : 71/C Crcylit", ofUllilel1 SIllies Ail' l'ou"Cr
fol' World mil' /I (Washingloll, D.C.: Sm;Ihsonian lnstilulioll I'rcss. 1982): SW'dIloorough and Dowers, Mililll1Y
Aircnif/ Since 1909. pr. 103- 12.227- 37.
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lllUltimissioll observation aircraft just as during the war. The Air Materiel Di vision at
Wright Field, Ohio, gave equal emphasis to such characteristics as speed, maneuverability, weight-carrying capacity, and durability and as a result developed observation planes
that exhibited mediocre performance in these areas. The exclusion of ground offi cers from
preparing military characteristics for such craft for much of the period and the absence of
effect ive large-scale maneuvers before [939 combined to produce planes ill fittcd for the
role ground officers envisioned for thcm. As a conscquence, the evolution of the standard
type of observation aircraft helped scparate observation from its natural consti tuency, the
ground arms, at the same time that institutional and doctrinal developments increasingly
isolated observation aviatioll from the rest of the Air Corps.JIi
The standard observation aircraft of the late 1930s, the three-place North American
0-47, was modern in appearance and design. Unfort unately, it was large, hcavy, and complicated to rlllli ntain , and it required bases far 10 the rear where prcpared, preferably hardsurface, landing fi elds and amplc maintenance facilitie s were available. (It required a
[,200-foot takeoff roll on sod.) An 0-47 could not operate OLLt ofa forward area, which
meant that the aircrew would not have the opportunity to gain an intimate knowledge of
conditions at the front or to interact mueh with the men they supported. In the air, it was
sluggish to maneuver. While much faster than its World War r counterparts, with a top
JO trving B. Hollcy, Jr.. £,'O/u/iOIJ of/he UaisQlI-7j1,e Aill'/mll:. f91 7- 1944. Army Air Forces (AAF) Historic~1
St udi es 44 [Washington, D.C.: Hcadquartcrs. Anny Air Forccs, 1945[. p. 60; Howard K. Butler, Arm)' Air CQll's
Airpfmll:S {/lui ObSel1"fllioll. 1935- /941 (St. Louis. Mo.: U.S. Army Aviation Systcms Command, 1990). pp.
160-6 1. 170. 174-75; WD. FM 100- 5, Tell/Il/i,'e FSR. 1939 (Washington, D.C.: Govcrnment I'rinting om~e,
19)9), pp. 15- 22,42- 52.
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speed of221 miles per hour, the 0-47's gain in speed increased the difficulty of making
observations. Furthermore, the 0--47 sti ll appeared very vulnerable, even to the aviators.
It was almost 100 miles per hour slower than the latcst American pursuits, [n 1939 the Air

Corps assigned long-range reconnaissance, heretofore a mission for observation
squadrons, to light bombardment Ul1 i15. J1

Concern about the efficacy of the existing arrangements for aerial observation existed at the highest levels of the Anny. In June 1938 the chief of staff, General Craig, enjoined

the chief of the Air Corps, Maj. Gen. Oscar Westover, to put morc effort into aerial fire
control. In Craig's view practice and instructio n in this technique was "at a low ebb." Craig
wanted Westover to quickly make available " modern planes suilable for Ihi s purpose." In
the context of June 1938 1his meant 0-47s, at least as far as the Air Corps was concerned. J8
Observation balloons still lingered in thc force structurc, but in steadily dccreasing
numbers. Almost no one took them seriously. Air officers rcgarded balloons as cven more
vulnerable to air attack than fixed-win g observation aircraft; ground officers expectcd that
the next war would involve much more mancuver. Still , the officers who remained in the
lightcr-thall-air specialty, vcry much the stepchildren of the Air Corps, wcre enthusiasts.
On very minimal funds, at times no morc than $5,000 annually for research, thcy produced
a motorized helium balloon that could travel across country at ten miles per hour. A Field
Arti llery officer who inspected it at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, found the balloon a wonderful obscrvation platform "but of course ter ribly vu lne ra ble as such things arc:' Thc
Gcrman campaign in Poland beginni ng I Scptembcr 1939- more mobile, violent , and
decisive than evcn most of thc American interwar proponents of mobility anticipatcdcffectively cnded the lightcr-than-air program in the Air Corps, although thc units
remained in cxistencc fo r a shori ti me longer,)g
The development of rotary-wing aircraft appeared to provide onc solution to the
observation problem . During the 1930s pressure from Ihe ground arms and reform-minded congressmen led thc Air Corps to expcriment with autogiros. The autogiro, the invention of Don Juan de la Cierva Codorniu of Spain, eonsistcd ora conventional aircraft fuselage and a tractor cngine, with rotary wings not connectcd to a mOlor subslituting for traditio na l rixcd wings. The movemcnt of air past the blades caused thcm to rotate, gencrating lift. UnfortunHic ly, the almost dccadc- Iong test s revealed what Air Corps eng incers had

II Memo, Ch. Trnining and Opns Div, Office or Ihe Chier or Air Corps (OCAC), 22 Ju1 38, sub: D<::signalion
or O bser.'nlion Sqmdron mit! Equipmclll , in Microfilm A 1409, AF HRA: MenlO, Maj Gen E. S. Ad~ms rorChiers
or Anns and Services and Command~l1ls orGencrnl and Spcci~l Service Schools, 15 SCI' 39. sub: Air Bo.1rd Rpl ,
Microfilm A2765, AF HRA: WO. I'M 100- 5, Tellw;"e "-SR. 1939. PI>. 15- 22,42- 52; Holley, E",JlllliQlr ofl/Ie
U(li~'OII·T),fJe tlirpllllll!, pp. 23 - 26: Swanborough amI Bowers, Millllll)' Air'Cl1!ft Sillce 1909, PI). 452- 53. The
Army Air Forc<!s bega n replacing Ihe 0 -47 in 1940- 194 1 wilh Ihe 0 - 52, which was lighter, had beHer "isibili·
Iy. and was slightly slower. James C. F;1hey, US. Armytlil'Cmji. 1908- /946 (Falls Church, Va.: Ships and Aircrnll.
(946). p. 3 1.
Ja Memo. Gen Malin M. Crnig, Chie f of Sraff, Army (CSA). for IXpuly CSA, 18 Jun 38, sub: Firc Co ulTOI
for FA from Ihe Air. in FA Aerial Obsn, 1938- 1941. rile, FAS Archi"es. Morris Swell Tech Lib. Or. L. Marlin
Kaplan locilled Ihis dOCIlIllCI\I ror me.
" Table, sub: General Char:leleriSlics and Purpose, Aviation (A"n): Minimum Requirements, Inel in Memo.
Adams for Chiefs of Arms and Services, Com mandanls of Gcnernl and Special Schools. 15 Sep 39: Llr, Ll Col
I. T. Wyche. Commanding Officer (CO), 2d Banalion (BII), 4th FA, 10 Col F. C. W<lU~,e. OC FA, 19 Dec 39.
OCFA, Gen Corrcsp, 191 7- 194 I. 4523/A- 1. RG 177, NARA: floUey. E''O/Ulloll of lire Lifli.,·01l· 7j·pc Airfl/IIJW,
IIp·36- 39.
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suspected all along: T he aUlogiro al its current stage of developmellt lacked sufficient lift
to carry aloft a pi lot, an observer, and a service radio, which made it impracticable for ficl d
use. Disappointing as Ihis res ult was fo r the ground arms, the autogiro lesls did confer at
IcaSllwo posit ive benefi ts. By demonstrating the fea sibility ofshar! takeoffs and landings
on unprepared fields close to the fron l, autogiros increased the constituency in the ground
arms for 1m aircraft ofmorc conventional design but with sim ilar capabilit ies. Second, they
stimulated Congress to appropriate funds for furthe r deve lopment of rotafy-wing aircraft.
The legislative language was broad enough to encompass he licopters as well as autogiros.>IO
Two Frenchmen, Louis Breguet and Rene Dorland, developed the first practical heli copte r, the Brcguet-Dorland 314 Gyroplane Laboratoi re, which first flew on 26 June
1935. It fea tured two coax ial, coullIerro tating, two-bladc rotors to neutralize torque.
Exactly one year later 10 the day, the Focke-Achgelis Fw- 61 , designed by Professor
Heinrich K. J. Focke, made its fi rst flight. The Fw- 61 also used counlerrotat ing rotorsbut on separate, side-by-side masts. Because the Germa ns gave the first public flight
de monstra tion of a helicopter in February 1938, contemporaries credited Fockc w ith
developi ng the firs t successful hel icopter. [t was his machine that influenced Congress
and the Army. American work on Ihis type of cran was too rud ime nta ry 10 be of much
immediate usc 10 Ihe War Dep:lTImcnl. 41
Inslead, du ri ng the 1930s somc officers of the ground arms turned to anothe r solution,
light fixed-wing aireran. Light aircran wc rc small , [ighlweight, rclatively inexpensive
planes designed fo r individ ual mther than institutional owners. T hese airemft represented
the wedding of a light, strong airfmme and a light, reliable engine. Normally duri ng the
1930s, Ihe fuselage consisted of doped canvas stretched over a welded steel-tube fra me.
Spruce spars and wooden ribs (aluminum ribs in Piper ai rcran aner 1940) maintained the
longit ud inal and cross-sectional shape of the canvas-covered wi ngs. Two steel-tube slruts,
attached to the bottom of each wi ng, provided additional strcngth. The lightweight engines
that made light aircraft feasible were classified as opposed. An opposed engine was a flat ,
imema[ -combust ion enginc with its cylinders opposi te one another. A lthough long known
in Europe, it became a popular design in American aviation circles only in the late 1920s.
The U.S. light .. ireraft industry dated from its introduct ion. By the [ate 1930s the Pipcr
Aircraft Corporat ion dominated the domestic market. Its popular two-place J- 3 "Cub"
owed its fuselage to the design ofC. Gi lbert Tay lor, Ihe original fou nder of the company,
its wi ng to a National Advisory Comm iUee for Aerona utics design thm gave it exception-

.00 Peter W. Brooks, CienYIAlllog;lW: The Del'ldoplIIl!/Il ofRollll).. Ur,'lg Flighl (Wa shingtoo, D.C.: Srnithsollian
Institution 1'!l:!IS. 1988); Frank K. Smith. Legae)' of WIIISs: Till.' SlOry o/lIaroM r: l'ilClIirll (Nt."\\' York: Jason
Aronson. 1981). p. 42: Army Avn School, Dep.1rtmcnl of Taclies and GcfICr.d Subjects. JUSIOI')' oflhl.'lIc1icopler
(Fort Sill, Okla.: Army Aviation School, 1953), p. II ; H. Franklin Gregory, Any/lriltg II J/orse COli Du: n,e Siory
oflhe /fcfiropll'r (New York: Reyna! and Hitchcock. 1944). pp. 50- 67; lI olley. Emlll/ivII of lire I.illi$(HI-1jli'e
Airp/r!l!e. pp. 45-49.
" On l3 n:gllet and Dorland, 5(.'1: IJrooks, C/el1'lIAlllogiros, pjl. 292- 302; Jay P. Spenser. Whirlybird.<: II 11i~'IOIJ'
0/ U!i Iklicoplt,1' Piol!l:(,I~' (ScaUle: UniversilY of Washing 1011 I're ss and Museum of Fl ighl, (998). pp. 12- 13.
On the atlribulioll of the first successful hel icopter 10 Focke, see Gregory. Ally/Mllg II Iforsl! ellll /)0. PI'. 82- 83.
Rich1Lrd G. Hubl er, Stmiglu U,,: 71", Slary 0/ Vt!rlical Flig'" (New York: Duell. Sioon. and Pierce, 1961). pp.
50-52. Fockc-Aehgdis look ovcr Ihe dC''l:iopmcnl of the 1'w-61 from Fockc·Wulf, which had doill': Ihe Initial
dcsign. hC!lcC the designatio!l. C. G. Grey and Lco!lard Bridgman, cds .• .klll« sAil Ihe ,,;m,l's Airrmft. 1940
(London: Sampson. Low. MarsiOlI. and Co., 1940). p. 84c.
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al low-speed handling eharaeteristics, and its 65-horsepower, 4-eylinder engine to the
Continental Engine Corporation (Figure I).'z
The J- 3 was pract ically stall proof, but, if it did stall the pilot had ample and obvious warning so he could take corrective measures. The engine could even operate on automobile gasoline, if necessary. Instruments were very rudimentary: a tachometer to register the number of engine and propeller revolutions per minute; an air-speed indicator; a
compass; an altimeter to measure the plane 's height above it s takeoff point ; and oi llemperature and pressure gauges (Figllre 2). Bolh seals in a Cub with a ta ndem configuration
had control sticks. The pilot usually fl ew from the front scat when he had a passenger;
because of eenter-of-gravity considemtions, he fl cw frOIll the back seat when alone. In
short, it was the perfcct basic ai rcraft fo r an amateur fl yer of limited skill. To Will iam T.
Pi per, Sr., the marketing genius who headed the company, it was quite simply the
"flivver" airplane, an appellation that appealed to a generation tlillt had grown up driving
Model T Fords.41
A 65-horsepower J- 3 had a rated top speed of 85 mites per hour, a service ceiling of
9,300 feet , and a range of 190 mi les, I>crformance characteristics roughly equivalent,
although somewhat inferior, to the most advanced World War I observation aircraft. The
Cub burned three ga llons of gasoli ne an hour, had a takeoff roll of 300 feet on sod, and
landed at 35 mi tes I>cr hour. Its small size-a wingspan of slightly more than 35 fe et, a
length of 22 fee t, 1mel a height of less than 7 fee l- made it dilTicult to spot from the air and
easy to hide on the ground. Its 730-pound emply weight allowed two or three men to manhand le it under tree limbs, a most convenient way to camou fla ge its presence fro m an aerial observer. The light weight also g:lVe it goodjlo fafioll , the abi lity to operate off soft and
marshy ground, whereas a heavier aircraft would si mply sink into the mud. However, on
the basis of the characteristics by which the Air Corps normally judged aircr.tft. the J- 3
was inferior evcn to the DH-4, except in reliability. But it had a number of features, which
the Air Corps norrmllly ignored, Ihat made it feasib le to operate out of forward areas and
hence attractive to ground ofTicers.44
Several of the private owners of light planes wcre Army officers in the ground combat arms, who were enthusiastic about the l>Otential of this class of aireraft. At least two
officers in the Texas National Guard, 1st Lt. Joscph M. W:lIson, Jr. , and Capt. George K.
Burr, began experimellts with light aircraft directing art illery fi re during their uni l's summcr camp in 1936. Most Air Corps officers were very cool to the idea, and in fac t the autogi ro drained ofT the avai lable Air Corps funds and attention from light aircraft between
1934 and 1938. At the German Army maneuvers of 1937, and then at the Clevel and Air
Races of September 1938, the Fieseler Storch, Fi- 156, 11 slow plane dcveloped fo r the
Lllftwaffe to transport German Army officers belween headquarters in the combat zone,
outperformed an American autogiro in length oftakeoff(nincty-two feet on sod), carrying
<.l tn!erview (lmcrv). aut hor with Cot T. E. Itayncs. 26 Feb 92. e Mil files; Francis, Mr. Pi,""'fllllillis Cubs.
pp. t6- 25; Smi!h. Aiormjl l'iswl/ ElIg;'ws. pp. 191 - 2 14: Neit F. Rogers, "Worttl War 11 Liai so n Avinlion in !hc
United S l~lCS Arrl1ctl Forte~" (Ph.D. di ss., Northern Ari7.0n3 Univcrsity. 1992), pp. 33- 36.
' 1 Francis. 011,: Pip('" mill /lis Cubs, pp. 22- 68; Pipcr Airtrnft Coq)(lr.Jl iOII, I/OII' To Fly a PilICr Cllb (Loc k

lia'·cn. Pa.: Piper Airtraft Corp .. (946). 11. 1S.
"Swanborough and Dowers. Mifilm,.Aircrnjl Since /9()9. pp. 516- 19: IntCf'V. author wilh tlaync:s, 26 1'c b 92;
lIolley. E..oI,,'ioll ollf/t! Lil/ism/-Tnlt' Air/llllllt', pp. 50- 5 1.

FIGURE r-CROSS-S ECTIONAL DIAGRAM OF A PIPER C UB

~

1. Wing Tip Bow
2. Front Wing Spar
3. Wing Rib
4. Wing Nose Rib
5. leading Edge Cover
6. Jury Struts
7. Throttle

tU---,

8. Ignition Switch
9. Fuel Tank
10. Fuel Gauge
11. Engine
12. Propeller Hub
13. Propeller
14. Front Rudder Pedal

15. Stabilizer Adjustment Crank
16. Front Control Stick
17. landing Gear Shock
Struts
18. Rear Rudder Pedal
19. Wheel and Tire

20. Rear Control Stick
21. Wing Lift Struts
22. Rudder Control
Cable
23. Tail Wheel
24. Elevator
25. Stabilizer

26. Fin
27. Rudder
28. Aileron Control
Cable
29. Aileron
30. Rear Wing Spar

Source: Pi()Cr Aircraft Corporalion, How To Fly Q Piper Cub (Lock Haven, Pa.: Pi()Cr Aircraft Corporalion. 1946), p. 14.

FIGURE 2 -INSTRUMENT PANEL OF A P IPER CUB

~~

$

Oil Temperature: Registers in degrees Fallfenheit the temperature of the oif in
the engine. High or low readings on this instrument are considered danger·
ous in flight operations.
Cabin Hut: By pushing or pulling this control, the flow of warm air from the
heater is regulated to heat the cabin.
Tachometer: Registef$ the number of revolutions per minute of the engine and
propener. It is driven by a flexible shah attached 10 the engine.
Air Speed: Registers the speed of the airplane throu\lh the air in mi!es per hour.
Wind direction and velocity must be considered to determine the airplane's
speed over the ground.

Compass: Shows the direction in which the airplane is traveling. Used to guide
the pitot on the course he establishes before taking off.
Altimeter: Measures the height of the airplane above the takeoff point
Numbered dial may be turned to compensate for varying altitudes above
sea level of different takeoff points.
Oil Pressure: Indicates pressure under which the oit is being circulated through
the engine. High or low readings on this instrument are considered danger·
ous in flight operations.
Primer: For stattlng the engine only. A pumping motion of the handle pumps fuel
into engine cylinders.

Source: Piper Aircraft Corporation. How To Fly a Piper Cub (Lock Haven, Pa.: Piper Aircraft Corporation, 1946), p. 15.
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capacity, and cndurJtlCC. These events immediately generated interest in producing an
American equ i va l en t.4~
In 1939 the observation component , like the rest of the Air Corps, was undergoing the
stresses inherent to the opening phases of mobilizat ion and conversion to modern equipmcnt. The Air Corps mobilization plan of 1936 ca lled for an observation group in each of
the nine corps areas of the United States. Each g roup was to consist of 4 squadrons, 3
drawn from the National Guard, with the Regular Army Air Corps providi ng I squadron
and the group headquarters. In 1938 the Air Corps at last obtained I regular s([uadron for
each corps area, which, combined with I observation squadro n stationed in the
Philippines, gave it a total of 10. The g roup headquarters, however, remained notional on ly.
•• tnlerv. L. B. Epslcin wilh Lt Cot 1. M. Walson , 14-15 Sep 76. U.S. Army Avialion and Troop Co mmand
Hi slory Office, SI. Louis, Mo.; lioZley. /;.\v/Ulioll oflhe Liuiso/l -TypeAirplilllc, pp. 60, 62-67.
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At full strength each squadron, as of 1939, consisted of 13 aircra ft, 10 standard and 3
short-range observation, the latter term used synonymously wi th light aircraft.'"
Because the Air Corps as yet had no short-range aircraft, all the planes were of tile
standard type. Such a categori zation implies more uniformity than in fact ex isted. In
1938 the 0-47 had only begun to join units in the continental United States. It existed
side by side with a rich melange of earlier types, testimony to the Air Corps' interwar
policy of purchasi ng only small production runs to facilitatc advances in aeronautical
design. Thc 2d Observation Squadron in Ihe Philippi nes, for example, had no 0 -47s in
1939, but it had many fabric-cove red biplanes dating from the I920s. Its situation was
indicative of the condition of many of the National Guard squadrons, if not the Regular
squadrons, in the continental Uni ted States. Moreover, like the rest of the Regular Army,
observation squadrons had survived the interwar period in a skeleton ized status; only in
1939 did they begin to receive the men and equipment that allowed them to expand
toward full strength. The small observation community within the Air Corps consequently had enough problems to distract it from concerns of ground officers about the
slate of observation.~7

" WI). The Adjutant Gc ncrnl 's Office. Army SIiI/;OIJ Ust and Directory. October 20. /9J9 (Washington. D.C.:
Govern ment Printing Office, 1939). pp. t- 8; FulrelL. CmlJllUuuf ojObsen'(l/;ml, pp. 1- 5.
• , Maurer Maurer. AI'ialion ;n Ibe U.S. Army, /9/9- /9J9, USAF Generol 1·liSlories (Wa shington, D.C.: Offi ce
of Air For~c flistory, 1987). PI'. 427-48,
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Ground officers took the lead in pressing for a more suitable observation aircraO . And
among Ihe ground arms, the Field Art illery had the most at stake. Two interrelated developments made this so. The Signal Corps had continued \0 seek a lightweight, static-free,
air-ta-ground voice radio after World War I. But the clirninution of stat ic had to wait until
Ihe di scovery of frequency modulation. This breakthrough, along with crystal control,
which allowed push-button luning, was well in hand by 1938, although the Signal Corps
did not exhibit the first service models of the new radios unt il the next year. The second
development concerned Field Artil lery doctrine. Beginning in 1929 a series of j unior officers al Ihe Field Artillery School revised American doctrine and organization for indirect
fire. The battalion replaced the battery as the primary unit for the delivery of indirect fire ,
and a battalion fire·control center provided a method of massing that fire . These changes
were incrementa l and not completed until 1941, but again the trend was well developed by
the end of 1938. Experienced Field Artillery officers also knew, however, that effective
indirect fire depended upon effective observation. World War I had demonstrated that
ground observers could not provide adequate observation at all times and had to be sup·
plemented by aerial observers in certai n circumstances, especially when the enemy held
the high ground .·'
By the end of 1938 1he evolving indireet·fire doctrine, improved radios, and light aircraft had created the possibility of a war-winning synthesis if someone could pull all the
strands together. The Air Corps, distracted by mobilization and focused on the potential of
strategic bombardment, was the lease likely candidate to press for a radical change in the
organization, equipment, and doctrine of aerial observation. Moreover, any attempt to shift
institutional responsibility for the mission was certain to run up against the Air Corps
axiom that the air was a separate clement that only air officers understood. Habits of
thought and quest ions of bureaucrat ic advantage predisposed the Air Corps to defend the
status quo. It remained to be seen what the Infantry, Cavalry, and Field Arti llery could do
in these circumstances.

Conelusion
The U.S. Army's use of aerial observat ion between 186 1 and 1938 depended on sev·
eral interrelated factors. The type o f aerial vehicle availablc as an observation platform and
its flight charactcristics obviously affccted how the Army might employ it. This in turn
dcpcnded on thc statc of tcchnology in ccrtain key areas, such as, dcpcnding on the pcriod, balloon cnvclopcs, gas gencration, airfra mcs, and lightweight piston cngines. Thc statllS of communications technology acted as an indcpendent variable, dctcrm ining the
degree to which acrilll obscrvers could coordinate their actions with units on the ground.
The state of the llrt of war affccted the degree of demand among ground officers for the
services provided by aerial obscrvers and hence the Army's receptiveness to the introduc·
tion of tile fu nction.

.. Das!n,p. Kilt8 oj8rlllle. pp. 197- 200; Janice E. McKenney. "Field Anillcry" (Unpubl Ms, eM tl. 1992),
pp. 249- 57; Dulany Terrell. Tloc Siglll" CO/I).t: The C"'l!rgl!IIcy (To December 1941), U.S. Army in World WaT It
(Washi ngton. D.C.: Office or lhe Chief of Mili!ary Itislory, 1956), pp. 178- 85.
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At one extreme, which the French rather than the American Army experienced, lay the
eighteenth-century battlefield. Relat ively small armies, maneuvering in the open and
engaging at close range, provided only a minima l scope for aerial observers. Cava lry could
and did perform all the necessary reconnaissance, and field army commanders could see
all at a glance. At the other extreme lay the battlefields of World War I- mass armies, dispersed over a huge terrai n, gone to ground. Senior officers and their staffs were far to the
rear, isolated from the combatants. [n many instances aerial observation was by necessity
the primary means fo r collecting information about conditions in the battle zone, and the
demand for it was correspondingly great.
Although technology was crucial, doctrine (how soldiers intended to usc and integrate
their tools of war) was no less so. The equipment that American field artillerymen possessed in 1917 and 1938 was remarkably similar, but their doctrine was radically different
Almost equally important was organization. Aerial observation lacked 11 stable institutional home in the nineteenth-century American Army and as a consequence had an cpisodic
career in the service. In the twentieth century aerial observation secured an organizational
niche, but consensus on its mission dissolved in the aftermath of World War I.
The divergence between the ground arms' conti nued emphasis on combined arms as
the key to victory and the airmen's increasi ng reliance on strategic bombardment operating independently pulled the aerial observation mission in contradictory directions. The
mix of technology, doctrine, the evolving nature of warfare, and institut ional allegiances,
comb ined with the political impact of changes on the international scene and the abilities
lind personalit ies of the individuals involved, determined the evol ution of the aerial observation mission in the U.S. Army after 1938.

CHAPTER I

The Ground Arms Seek Their Own
Aircraft, 1939- 1941
The question of organic aviation became a major source of contention between the
ground arms and the Air Corps from 1939 to 1941 . The outbreak of war in Europe in
September 1939 gave the issue particular intensity. The FicJd Artillery first addressed the
problem, both because of the potential advantage that effective aerial observation conferred on ils own operations and because it enjoyed certain institutional advantages that the
other ground combat arms lacked. The Cavalry, including Ihc nascent Armored Force, and
the Infantry ncvcrlhclcss also joined the debate, although with varying degrees ofcnihusi3sm and commitment. The disagreement between the Air Corps and the Field Arti llery
began with a polite exchange of views but then became increasi ngly contentious. Air and
ground officers misunderstood 1111<1 mistrusted the mot ives and intentions of the members
o f the other group. By the rail o r 1941 the War Department appeared poised to render a
j udgment on the question. Political considerations internal to the organization seemed to
weigh as heavily as military merit in determining the outcome.

The Field ArtiIJelY and the Aerial Observation Problem. /939- /940
In 1939 and 1940 the Field Artillery took the lead among the ground arms in seeking a solution to the aerial observation problem. The chief of the branch, Maj. Gen.
Robert M. Danford, was responsible fo r its organization, doctrine, and training. A 1904
graduate of the U.S. Mil itary Academy, Danford had served as u key assistant to the chief
of Field Artillery in World War I and us the exccutive officer to the chief ofField Arti llery
from 1931 - 1935. When he became chief of Field Artillery in March 1938, he brought
with him considerable insight concerning the internal work ings of the War Department.
In January 1939 he laid out the Field Artillery position on aerial observalion to the chief
of the Air Corps, Maj. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, another Washington veteran and a close
confidant o f Brig. Gen. William Mitchell in the Inos. Danford wanted the Air Corps to
supply aircraft designed to meet the requircments of thc Field Arti llery, along with the
neeesSlIry pilots and ground crew. The Field Artill ery would determine how to organize
and emp loy the aircra ft. Danford th us favored assigning aircraft directly 10 field artillery
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un its rather than to corps headquarters as
ind icated by current Army doctrine .
Arnold's response was negative, I
In gcncml, like Mitchell and most
other airmen of the period , Arnold
believed in the centralized control o f all
aviation by ,Ill air force commande r.
Aircra ft were 100 cost ly, and hence scarce,
to parcel out to all g round force units.
On ly celllmi control allowed their cOllcen·
trati on on primary mi ssions. A n air force
commander could shift his un its during
combat dependin g on th e situation.
Attaching aviation units to ground units
destroyed th is needed ncxibility.2
Proponent s of orga nic aviat ion countered wi th the argument that however wise
central ization might be for some types of
airc raft and mi ssions, it was nOI oplimal in
all s ituat ions. A si ng le-engi ne observation
plane was very different from a fourGENERA l.. DANFORD IN
engine bomber, just as directing artillery
FEBRUARY 1939
fire in the combat zone was very diffe rent
from mounting a bombi ng raid hundreds of miles beh ind ene my lines. Aerial obscrvers
needed educated and discerni ng eyes to unde rstand whnt was happen ing be low them.
Thcy requ ired a clear understanding of g round forces organization and doctrine, the
nature o f the terrai n, the location o f fri endly positions, and the g round commander's
sc he me of maneuver. Aerial observers became useful only when they mastered a hOSI o f
deta ils, which they could besl learn when part of a larger ground unit. In short, ae rial
observers needed 10 live close 10 the men they supported.}
"'Robert M. Danford:' in George W. Cullum, c\ aI., comps .. Hiogmphical Regisler of liIe Ojficrrs /III/I
Gmil,wles of Ihe u.s. Milillll")' AClldemy (1/ Uhl l'oilll. N. Y.. SilJl:l! lis EsI(,b/is/rmelll ill 1802. 9 vo15. (Boston:
Houghlon Mimin ~nd Co .• 189 1- 195 1), 6A: I092-93, 7:626, 8: 155- 56; Memo, Col E C. WaJlut'c. EKccul ivc
Officer (XO), Office oflhe Chi ef of Field Arti llcry (OCFA). forThe Adjuli!!l1 GCllcra l (TAG), 15 Ju140. Ge neral
Headq uarlers (G HQ), Gcnernl Correspondcnce (Gen Corrcsp), 1940- 1942,665 (Fire COnlroJ In sla ll31ions),
Rcrord Group (RG) 337. Nalionul Archives and Records Adminisln,lion. Wa shi ngton, D. C. (hereafter ciled as
NA KA ), summari~es Danford', January 1939 meeling. For Arnold. see Thol1l~s M. Coffey, /lap: Tile SIQI")' oJllre
U.s. Air Fore-e (wd lire AI"" Who Hllillll. Gellemillelll")' II. "llap " Ar.rolrl (New York: Viking I'ress. 1982).
l WiI!iam Milcllell. Il'illgerllX/errse: TIre Dtn"f!IOpmeIU a/l(ll>ossibililil~s oJMntler.r Air /b...er. Ecmwmk (lIIr1
Mililary (New York: Dover. 1988), pp. 2 17- 23; Henry H. Arnold and Ira C. Eaker, 71,is Flyillg Game. 3d ed. (Nt:w
York: Funk and Wagnalls. 1943). pp. 136-40, 152- 58; Command and Genera l SlarrSchool (C&GSS). 7itcl;a
all(/ Tr:clllliqlle oJ Air Corps (Tel/wl;.-e) (ForI Leavenworlh, Kans.: Cot1lm~ nd and Genera l Starr Schoot. 1936),
eh. 4. pp. 1- 14; War Departmenl (W I) . Field Manual (FM) 100-20. Commalld (wd EmploJ"lIll'IlI oJ Air l'o,,"er
(Wash ington, D.C.: The Adjulant (}(:nernJ's Office, (943). pp. 1- 2.
J Memo Order. Office. Chief of Artillery (OCA), American EK pcdilion:,ry Forces (AEF). 8 I)(:c 18: Brig Gen
A. l"kro. Jr., CI al. " Reporl of Fie ld Artillcry B(),1rd, AEI~ on Organi7.1l1ion and Tnelies" (Unpuhlished [Unpuhl]
Manuscripl [Ms]. he rcaftcr (; il~-d ~s Ilcro Keporl [R ill]). bolh in Morri s S,,"ol1 Technical Library. Field Arlillery
School (I'AS). ForI Sill. Okl~ . (hereafter c iled as Morris Swct! Tech Lib).
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January 1939 was hardly the best time for Danford to press Arnold to do something
he did not want to do. The Air Corps, never the War Department's waif, possessed more
power and prest ige than ever before in the wake of the Munich settlement ofOetober 1938.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt concluded that German air superiority had allowed the
German dictator, Adolph Hitler, to bully France and Great Britain into permitting the dismemberment of France's ally, Czcchoslovakia. Roosevelt decided that the propcr American
response was to create a "shop fro nt" air force of 10,000 aircraft, but without sufficient
personnel to man or ground facilities to support them. While larger appropriations
inevitably did increase the number of observation ai rcraft in the late 1930s, their percentage of the 10lal force declined. With very substanlial amounts of money flowing to the Air
Corps- but not to the ground forces- for the first time si nce the end of World War I,
Arnold was hnrdly in a mood to compromise with Danford over what he regarded as a malter of prineiple. 4
Faced with Arnold's intransigenee, Danford mounted a low-key campaign in the pages
of the Field ArlillelJI Journal published by his office. Dropping a long-standing policy
against printing pieces that questioned ex isting aerial observation organ ization and doctrine, the journal solieited a crit ical article, which appeared in the May-June 1939 issue. It
called for Field Artillery aerial observers who lived and worked with their eompatriols 011
the ground, except when they were actually in the air observing fire. Th is was simply a
restatement of Olle of the Hero Board's recommendations, bllsed on World War I Field
Artillery operations in France. In the smne issue, Ihe Field A rlillel), ./ollrnal reprinted an
article from a Frcnch military journal calli ng for the French Army to own and operate its
own observation aviation. Given the high esteem with which American field artillerymcn
had held their French counterparts since 1917, publication of the artiele suggested the
direction of thought in the chief's offiee without overtly committing Danford. The muted
discussion of the cnsuing issues hardly influenced Arnold, but it did illdicatc to Field
Artillery officers that the question was a matter of some professional COllcern and facilitated the development of a consensus within the branch over the next few years in favor of
organic Field Artillery aircrafi. s
Th is solution gllined adherents only slowly. In August 1939 First Army staged the
most ambitious American ground maneuvcrs si nee 1918 in the rugged terrain around
Plattsburg, New York. Sellior Field Artillery officers agreed unanimously that the Air
Corps did not provide sufficient observat ion, although most blamed it on inadequate numbers of avai lable aircraft. With the general sCllrcity of equipment, it was all too easy to
overlook the design defi ciencies of that available. As was to be the case in all the prewar
maneuvers, standard corps and division aircraft such as the 0-47 were chained by their
weight and takeoff characteristics to fixed bases far to the rear. They were slow to arrive at

' On 1he Munich crisis. s~ Forrcs1 C. Pogoe. Gm'];e C. ,\l(lI'sh"lI. 4 vols. (Ncw York: Viking. 1963- (987).
I:320- 24: Irving 0. Holley, Jr., E, 'oll/firm of Ille Lillisoll-1j1JC AilJI'l/llc. lSIl 7- 1944, Anny Air Forcc~ (AAF)
Hi storical Studies 44 [Washington, D.C.: Hcadquarlers. Army Air Forcc ~ . 1945J, p. 63,
~ Anon. "This War Dcparhncnl Rcorgani,.~.tion ," Fidd Al'lillcly JOl/mul (I'ifJ) 32 (M"y 1942):376- 77. di scusses lhc '/O/lI'lIll{'5 insti1utional affiliations. A. Vcrdumnd, "Hying Observalion Posts for Artillery," r;u 29
(May- June (939): 197; H. W. Blakeley. "Wc Must Sec With O"r Own Eye~,"I;AJ 29 (May- Jullc 1939):21 5 11:1,
reprintcd in AI'III)' I0 (M~rch 1961 );62- 63. Geneml Dlakelcys introduclion lo lhc laller commcnts Oil its inilial
public~lioll.lIcro Rpl, 29 Jan 19.
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the fron t, and the airerew most often did not undcrst,lIld the situation on the ground. One
light-plane enthusiast commented that no standard observation aircraft cou ld land within
forty miles of any command post, whi le a light plane could land within a few hundred
yards of one. Still , as of January 1940, when the War Department surveyed fifty-two senior
Field Artillery officers, only three favored Field A rtillery planes. On the other hand, most
wanted the aerial observer to be a field artillcryman.6
[r lhe organization of aerial observation posed problems, fie ld art illerymen could lake
hcarllhallhc equipment problem appeared on the way to solution. In May 1939 a board of
o ffi cers selected to determine the military charJcteristics of the short-range liaison plane
settled on Storch-like characteristi cs: single-engine, two-place, unarmed, with a speed
ra nge of 40 to 125 miles per hour, and capable of cl earing 50 feet after a 500-foot takeo ff
rull on sod. By early September 1939 1hc Materiel Division of the Air Corps had negoliatcd contracts with three manufacturers for 106 aircraft. The Stinson Y0-49 (the "V" pre fi x
indicated a lim ited production run for service testing) was the preferred model, with 100
on order. O ver 50 feet in length, with a wingspan in excess o f 34 feet and a height of morc
than 10 fee t, the V0-49 was similar in size 10 the 0 -47, bUlless than half its weigh!. Even
• Llr, Col L. B. Moody 10 LI Gen Lesley J. McNair. t 3 13n42, GIIQ. Gen C()I'J'eSP, 194()-1942, 452.1 (lJ imJcr
I), RG 337, NARA: Llr, Maj Gen E. S. Ada ms, TAG. to Commanding Generals (CGs). lSI. 2d, 3d, 51h. and 61h
Divisions (Divs). 25 Ja n 40. 5ub: QlIeslion ll~ire on Field Artillery (FA) Mnuers; Memo. OCFA. sub: Analysis of
Questionnaire on FA Omeers (Ofcrs); bolh in OC FA. Con'esp, 1917- 1942, 320.2IAA- 65. RG 177. NARA; kim
R. Mocnk, A lfi.,·lOry "j I.III"gc-S<."(}/e AI"my MlmeU1'CrJ ill II,e V l liled SIIIICS. 19J5- 1964 (Fon Monroe. Va.: U.S.
Comincnlal Army Commillld. 1969). PI"'. 23- 26.
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so, the Y0-49 was hal f aga in the size of the Piper Cub, almost three times the weight, and
powered by a Lycoming R-608- 9, an engine over three times as powerful as the
Continental A-6S in the Cub. The R- 608- 9 was a small radial engine, having a design in
which the cyl inders were arranged in a circle around the drive shaft. Big, muscular radials
wcrc a di sti nctive tradcmark of American military aviation during the interwar period, but
they had to have 111 least seven cylindcrs to prevent excessivc vibrat ion. Seven cylinders
exacted a substantial we ight penally. In fact , the YO- 49 rcprcscnted an inlcl'Iltediate step
between standard observation types and true light aircraft. The Y0-49's dimensions
allowed enemy pursuits to find and shoot it more easily than light aircraft, while its weight
made for poorer ftotation on soft ground. Although the performance trade-offs were inhercnt in the design frolll its inception, not all were obvious. Air Corps and ground officers
gaincd an appreciat ion for thc Y0-49's capabilities on ly as a result of rigorous ficld tests,
as with any new aircraft, but in 1939 such lests lay in the fut ul'c. 7
Arnold quickly dissipated whatever goodwill he received for the Air Corps' purchase
of the Y0-49. Since 1937 the chiefs o f In fantry, Cava lry, and Field Artillery had held the
offi cial position that the Air Corps should equip corps observation squadrons with a ratio
of three slow-speed observation planes, the role envisioned for the Y0-49, to each standard observation aircraft , such as thc 0-47. In establ ishing the requirement for slow-speed
aircraft in 1939, thc Air Corps revcrsed Ihe ratio. Through Ihc first hllif o f 1940 Arnold
continucd to t ~ut the virt ucs of standard observlltiOll aircraft in gencral and the 0 -47 in
particular. Privllte ly, he doubted whether a slow-speed lIircraft could survive in the bailie
area. He procured Y0-49s because of pressure from the g round combat arms, not beclluse
he ag reed with the design assum ptions.'
A series o f actions inlale 1939 indiclltcd very clcarly Anlold 's low regard for Ihe new
class ofobscl'vllt ion planes. In November he attempted to reduce the required pcrfonnllncc
ratings for short-nlllgc obscrvation lIircraft, the official cllIssificalion of thc Y0-49. That
lIireraft was proving more expensive Ihnnlll1ticipated in both COSlllnd plant spnce. Arnold
hoped to substitute 1111 off-the-shel f commercilll plane, the Stinson Model lOS (subsequently given the military designation YO- 54), and to liberate funds and equipmcnt for
ot her, more important, types of ai rcraft. Danford and the other affected branch chiefs succeeded in blocking this effort. When they sought to increase the number o f slow·spced aircraft in product ion, however, the Air Corps refused to do so until the Y0-49 had proved
itself in the fi e ld . Nonc could be rcndy for field tests in time for the 1940 mancuvers,
which the branch chi efs considered key to developing correct techniques for employing
slow-speed aircraft in co r~unction with g round troops. Arnold's office refused to purchase
any commercilll light aircraft as a stopgap measure and doggedly mllintained its higher priorities- the production o f bombers, pursuits, and trainers. Although the 1938 mobilization

, Ilot1cy. l:'-m/I/IiQI/ "/Iile UQisoll-7hH! Airplal/e, pp. 60, 62- 67; Fredcrick G. Swanborougll and Petcr M.
Bowers. Vlliled SluU'S Mililmy Ai,.cmft Sil/ce 1909 (Washington. D.C.: Smithsonian Institution I'ress. 1989). pp.
444--45.
' Ibid .. p. 57; Mcmorandum for RC(..'()rd (MF It) on Mcmo, Col J. R. O. Matheson. Acting Assistmll Chief of
Staff(ACS). G-4. forTAG. 31 Jan 40. ACS. (;-4. Numerical file. 1921- March 1942. 27217- t2. RG 165, NA RA;
Memo. Chief of Air Corps (CAC) for Chief ofCa\-alry (CC). 5 Jan 40. sub: Air Uni t for thc Cava try (CaY) Di ...,
Microfilm A t409. U.S. Air Force Historica t Research Agency. Maxwell Air Force Base (AI'B), Ata. (hercaflcr
cited asAFHRA).
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plan had sct aside 37 percent ofu ll aircraft plant capacity for building observation aiTeral'l ,
through the end of 1939 the A ir Corps' plans had allocated less 1111111 4 perccl1I of the capacity for that purpose. Wil hinlhc observat ion category, theAi r Coq)S emphasized long-range
recon nai ssance craft thaI could accompany the independent bombing forcc. Q
While Arnold backed away from a commitment 10 the Y0-49, lhc decisive impetus fo r
organ izational and doctrinal change came, ;IS it did so often in the interwar army, from a
branch schooL During the two decades between the world wars, both student officers lit the
Fie ld Artillery School at Fort Sill , Oklahoma, and Ai r Corps observers trained at Brooks
Field, Texas, more oftell than not fa iled their aerial firing problems. On the other hand.
experienced Field Artillery officers with tra ining as radio operators obtained "passable"
res ults. Over the years, Field Art illery officers who had studied the role of aerial observation had blamed a host of fa ctors for the inadequacies of the ex ist ing system: cornrnunications, firing techn iques, the Fi re Control Code (the short hand Morse system for di recting
the fall of shells), training methods, and individuals. But no matter what adj ustments the
responsible authorities made, the results remained consistentl y unsati sfactory. In thc late
19305 the commandant of the Field Artillery School, di smayed by the continuing inability
to obtain satisfactory acrial observation during firi ng problems the rc, establ ished the AirG round Procedures Board to monitor the situation and propose solutions.lo
On 26 Scptember 1939, Danford di rected the commandant to have the board thoroughly test exi sting procedures and alternat ive solutions. The board completed its report
in May 1940, the month the Germans invaded France and the Low Countries. The board
recommended "as the only possible solution" that the Field Artillery have its own observation airplanes with pilots and mechanics who were arti llerymcn. The aircraft, in the
board's view, should be equi pped with the saille radio eq uipment used for ground artillery
comrmlilieation. T he following month, during wh ich Franee succumbcd to German
Blitzkrieg and the British Army withdrew fro m the Continent, the board's recorder, Capt.
Rex E. Chandler, reported to duty in Washington at the Office of the Chief of Ficld
Artil lery. He found the board's report on his desk as his first order of business. II
Chandlcr, thoug h a nonnycr, had a passionate commitment to securing aerial obscrvation for the Field Artillery. A 1923 graduate o f West l'oint, he was one of the br.tnch·s
most knowledgeable radio experts and a pioneer in the adaptat ion of frequency-modulated radio in the Field Artillery, Hc thus brought an awareness of tile importance of cont rol
t MFR on Memo, G-4 for TAG, IS Dt't: 39. ACS. G-4, Numerica l file, 192 t - March 1942, 27277 t2, RG
1(,5, NARA; Memos, Brig Gen C~ rI Spaatz, Chief of A ir St~Lff (CAS), for Chi cf of Staff, Army (CSA). 30 Ocl
4 1, sub: Organ i7.mion and Eq uipmcLU for Observation (Obsn) Units in the Air Support (Spt) COIT11lw nd (Cmd ).
and Lr Col C. E. DUlIC3n. Sccrclary (Sec) of the Air Starr (AS). g t>ee 41. eSA. both in Nnmcricat me,
1920 1942, 2t216. KG 165, NA KA, di:scoS$ the assulllptions of Army Air Forees procnreme11l poticy. In 'ing B.
Iiolley. Jr.. 8,,)'i"g Aircmfi: ,\fMcrit-' Proclln'melll fo ..
Army Air Forr:eJ, US. Army in World War II
(Washington. D.C.: Officc or rile Chief of Mililary History. t964). p. 156.
,0 Rpl , Col A. Mctntyre. COIllmall(larll , FAS. 10 TAG, 20 Jot 39, sub: Rpt OfOper:llions (Opns) orllle FAS for
lhe School Year 1938 1939, FAS Arehil'C5, Morris Swell Tcch Lib; Spcc<:h, Brig Gen R. E. Chandler, 10 Nov 511.
sub: Talk Delivered ar lhe Grud I:";ercisc. US. Army Aviation (I\\'n) Tr:l ini ng l)ctaehmenl (Fixed Wing), Gary
Anny Air Field, Camp Gary, San Mureos, Tex .. in Rex E. C haltdl er Ms, US. Anny Military History tnsriUlle,
Carli slc Barr.1cks.I'a. (hereaf\er cired 3S Mil l) .
.. Rpl, Co l A. Mclntyre. COlllllHU)(\anl. FAS, 10 TAG. ! t Ju140. sub : Rp! oflhe Opns of lhe FA S forthc Sc hool
Year 1939- 1940, FAS Arch il'CS, Morris Swell Tech Lib; Speech, Ch:u){llcr, 10 Nov 58; WD, Sp·ecial Ordcrs (SO )
139. 13 JU1140 .
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and communications 10 the Sllccessful integration of aircraft into ficld artillcry uni ts.
He llsed the conc lusions of the procedures
board as the basis for drafting a proposal
calling for a test of the concept of aviation
organic to the Field Artillery, which
Danford approved and fOt'\varded to The
Adj utant Gencra l for dccision by the War
Dcpartment. 12
The general principles enunciated in
what had become the Danford proposal
served as the basis of Field Arti llery policy
over the next two years. The Field Artillery
was inlerested in an airplane that could be
used for observat ion, especially surveillance
and Ihe adjustmcnt of fire. Reconnaissance
and liaison missions were only secondary
conccrns. The primary mission of the Field
Arti llery was to mass fires in the enemy's
rear arellS upon reserves, upon counlcrallack
forces moving up to their slart lines, and
CHANDLER IN OCTOBER 1942,
upon enemy ballcries that were "never seen
FOLLOWING HIS PRoMmloNTO
COLONEL
cxcept from the air." In 90 percent of these
cases, noted Danford, terrestrial observation
was simply nonexistent. An elevatcd observation post was required, which under conditions
of mobile warfare meant "some form of aircraft."1J
The battalion was thc crucial echelon at which to make aircraft available, because thc
Field Artillery had concentrated its prilleipalmeans of fi re control and fire direction at that
level. During the 1939- 1940 school year, thc Air-Ground Procedures Board at Fort Sill had
developed gunnery procedures and cOlllmunications procedures that would permit one airplane to direct the fire of lllore than one battalion of field arti llery. Chandler and his colleagues knew exactly what they wanted to do from thc gunnery persl>cctive. It only remained
to secure an aircraft suitable for scrvice with Ihe battalion \0 accomplish their objcctives. 14
Danford envisioned a flight of at least seven aircraft organic to corps and division
artillery. At least one aircraft would thus be "immediately available at a ll times" for each
firing battalion. These light aircmft would be relatively simple to ny and maintain. The
Field Artillery would require on ly pilots who had completed primary night training but
were unsuited for advanccd instruction and hence not a drain on the pool of Air Corps
12 [\V. A. Harri sl. "Rex Eugene Cha ndler:· ASSClllbI)' 24 (Fa ll 19(5):811- 89; Rex E. Chandler. "The
Adaptability of Ultra-Shorl Wave Radio to Ficld Arlillery Comll1unication:· FAJ 23 (Septcmber- October
1933):450- 5 1; Sp<."t:ch, Chandler. 10 Nov 58.
U MClllo. Wallaec for TAG, 15 Jul 40.
" Rpl , Maj W. I). Brown, Cl al., Air·Ground Procedures Board, 10 Comlll:lndJII!. FAS. 19 Aug 41. sub: FinJl
Rpl oflhe Ai r·Ground Procedure s lloJrd, TJb F in "Field Artillery Observatioll·' (U"publ Ms. Morris Sweu Tech
Lib. 1941 ).
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pilots. Likewise, Field Artillery mechanics, rather than highly specialized Air Corps
mechanics, would provide normal maintenance in the division. The Air Corps wou ld pcrform major overhaul at depots. Danford wanted "aggressive experimental and development work" 011 the air observation question by both the Field Artillery School at Fort Sill
and the Field Artillery Board at Fort Bragg. In sum, Danford simply reiterated the position
he had articulated in 1939 but substituted Field Artillery for Air Corps personnel. !S
The Office oflhe Chief of the Air Corps, unimpressed by these arguments, regarded
the concepl of Field Art illery a ircraft as a deviation from the War Department 's policy of
maintaining specialized arms combined al unil level under II common commander.
Arnold's staff chose 10 resl ils position solcly on th is narrow, if clever, organi zational argument- the Fie ld Artillery proposal was, after all, what members of the groull(l combal
arms always had accused Ihe Air Corps of doing. At the sa me time the thinking of many
key Air Corps officers about observation as a clllss had undergone a veritable revolution
because of the collapse of the Western Fronl in May and June 1940. The virtual massacre
of British and French airerews as they attempted to Oy over the battle area in aircraft very
similar to the 0 -47 cnused the Air Corps to abandon all plans to employ 0 -47s in combat. In addition, Arnold argued that a light bomber adaptcd for visual and photographic
reconnaissance could adequately handle "all kinds of tactical and minor strategic observation." By implication his assessment left short-range observation aircraft with no mission
olher than ferrying commanders and their staffs behind the lines- the liaison mi ssion .16
The reaction of the General Staff was more muted. The acting assistant chief of staff,
G- 3, Col. Harry L. Twaddle, notcd th:1I the arguments made in favor of organic Field
Art illery aerinl observation could be made with equal foree for thc other branches. Before
the War Department dceided to shift to a dcccntralizcd system ofacrial obscrvation, hc wanted to give thc centralized system II fu rther trial with modern equipmcnt. Twaddle envisioned
testing Ihc concept during the 1941 summer maneuvers, whenlhe first 0-49s would be avai lable in obscrvation squadrons. (Because the 0-49 was now classed as a standard type, the
Air Corps had withdrawn the " Y" prefix.) At this point Danford concluded that his proposal faced almost certain rejection by the chie f of staff, General George C. Marshall, Jr., and
elected 10 try to withdraw his paper rather than endanger its ntture prospects for approva1. 17
Danford nevertheless received a formal response from thc adjutant gcncral disapproving an organic aviation component fo r the Field Artillery "at thi s time." In language
even morc restrictivc than thaI of the acti ng G- 3, the adjutant general j ustified existing

UMeIllO, Wallace for TAG, 15 Jill 40.
I' Memo. M,lj Gell George I I. I3rcn, Assistant Chief of Air Corps (ACAC), for ACS, G- 3, to Dec 40, sub: Air
Ob~ n for FA. Il cadquartcrs (1·10), CAC, Security Classified (Class) Decimal fi le, 1939- 1942, 322. I 72- A (Obsn
Squadrons), RG 18, NARA, is the narrow rcbullal ofl he Field Artillery plan. For Ihe wider COlllcxt of Air Corps
thinking, sec Memo. sub: AC Tedmic,,1Conunil1ec Meeting (MIg) of 22 May 40, Office oflhe Chief of Cavalry
(OCC), GCIl Corrcsp, 1920- t942, 452.1 , RG 177, NARA: Memo, Brig Gen R. C. Moore, G-4. forCSA, 29 lUll
40, ACS, G-4, NUlllcrical file. 1921- March 1942.27277- 19. RG 165, NARA: Rpl. Lt Col 1m C. Eaker, XO,
OCAC, to TAG, 11 {)(:t 40, sub: Obsn Airplanes. Obsn l3alloons. Obsil Squadrons. Microfilm A 1409, Al'l tRA:
Henry H. Arnold, G/o/ml Mis~·ioll (N~'w York: Ilarpcr and Brothcrs. 1949), p. 224. Llr, Col K. S. Bmdford, XC,
OCC, to $cc, AC Tcchnical COlllllliUce, 4 JU1140. sub: Non-Tactical Type of Airplane for COlllmanders (Comdrs),
Thcir SInITs, Mili tary Anaehes, ele., OCC, Gen Corres)), 1920- 1942, 452.1, RG 177, NARA .
" Memo. Co l II . L. l lvaddlc. ACS, G- 3. for eSA, 25 Nov 40. Microfilm A 1409. AFHR A: Speech. Chandler,
10 Nol' 58.
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policy as "the most economical o ne in I)ersonnel , material, and operating fac ilities." Unless
the chief of the Field Artillery cou ld demonstrate "conclusivcly" that Air Corps observa·
tioll squadrons could not meet the needs of the Field Artillery, the War Department would
reta in the ex isting organization. The adjutant general left on ly one small opening. He
enjoi ned Danford to determine by I September the suitability of the 0-49 for field
art illery work and report on whether three 0-49s sufficed ror an observat ion squadron ."
While the FicldArtillery's Clltlse mllde little headway in the War Department, events and
practical experience tcstified to its validity and won it new supporters in the field. The Field
Artillery interpreted the lessons of 1940 somewhat differently than the Air Corps. Rather
than rocusing on the British and French experience, fi eld artillerymen concentrated on the
German example. The Fiesler Storch appeared to give the Gennan Army excellent observed
fire. "Appeared;' however, is used advised ly. The Lllftwaffe employed standard observation
aircraft for this mission , while the Storeh ferried commanders and staffs, the liaison mission
that Arnold envisioned for the 0 -49. Wartime security and the increasing tension betwecn
Germany and the United Slates meam that in 1940 and 1941 the U.S. Army possessed only
fragmentary infonnation about certai n German military tcchniques. Field Art illery officers
took the known infonnation and assumed that their Gennan counterparts were thinking
along the same lines as the Americans, but that the Gennans had already implemented their
ideas. Of course, the Germlln example demonstrated that both standard observation and light
aircraft could survive in combat if rriendly pursuits achieved the degree or air superiority that
the Lllftll'(lffe auained in France and the Low Countries in 1940. 19
The Field Artillery's misconstrued yet powerful argulllent resonated with the experi.
ence o r Army ground units during the 1940 maneuver season. Air Corps observation
squadrons equipped with 0 -47s experienced the same difficulties performing the aerial
observation mission (hat they had the yellr before . At the same time fi ri ng battalions "seldom made any effort to get uirplanes." Only the 61st Field Art illery Brigade in the 36th
Division (Texas National Guard) enjoyed ample aerial observat ion and then only ror two
days. The brigade acquired this support by highly unusual melll1S wi thout the assistance or
even knowledge of the Office of the Chief of Field Artil lery.lO
During the spring and early Slimmer of 1940, the S-4 (supply and ammunit ion offi·
cer) of the brigade, I st Lt. Joseph M. Watson, and the hcadquarters banery commander,
Capt. George K. Burr, continued their experiments with light aircraft. AI the IV Corps
maneuvers at Camp Beauregnrd, Louisiana, using a Cub J-4 supplied by the Piper Ai rcra fi

" Ur, L. S. O Slrander. TAGO, to CFA. 7 Feb 41, Tab C in "Field Artillery Observation.'· Dr. Boyd DaSlrul1
ca ll ed this dOCUIIlCIlI to Illy a1lelllion.
It t'lioto. flU 30 (Septcmber- October 1940):355; Anoll, " Employment of the Artitlcry Air Observcr in the
G<:l1llall Amly;· FAJ J2 (January t94 2): t6- 20. III the firsl proposal to assign tight aircraO to lhe Field Artillery,
Danford $lressed tlK: German practice of IIIlIking aviators an imegral part of 11K: unils they supported and tlK:n
jUlllped 10 the British expcnment s wilh tight aircra lt Memo, Wallace rorTAG. IS Jut 40. Sc<.: also WD. Technicat
Manu.1t (TM)-Enemy (E) 30-45t,III111l1hoolc Oil GI"·"'UII ArmL'lJ Forus. I MalT" 194J (Balon Rouge: Louisiana
SCale University f>n:ss, 1990). p. 606.
10 Llr. Col L. 13. Moody 10 U Gen Lesley J. McNair. 13 Jan 42, G1IQ, Gell Corrcsp. I94O-t942, 452.1 (Binder
I), KG 337, NAKA. Mcmo. Anon for ChiefofSlaff(CS), G HQ. 3 Sep 40, sub: Notes on KL'ecnl Tour of Army
MlIllCI.lVCI"!\, GHQ. Gen Corresp. t940- 1942. 354.21t (M~ne llvers). KG 337, NAKA. Sce also Memo, Lt Col
Mark W. Ctark for Maj Gell Lesley J. McNllir. 3 1 Aug 40, from Ihe same fite. The WPf ()ep~rl ll1ent redcsignalcd
Ihe 36t h DiVision as Ihc 361h tnfanlry Division in February 1942.
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Corporation and piloted by Piper salesman Thomas A. Case, Watson successfull y observed
fire. He communicated by message drop to the ground and provided column control when
the brigade made a 93-mile road march. The two days of practical experience convinced
the brigade commander, Brig. Gen. Robert O. Whiteaker, orthe utility orthe light observation aircraft. Unaware of Danford 's elTorts along the same linc, Whiteaker believed that
he would need morc comprehensive experience and a systematic collection of data before
he could hope to convince higher authority oCthe wisdom of his conclusions, and thus he
refrained from any immcdi(l\c action. 11
One of the umpires at the IV Corps maneuvers was an as-yet-obscure cavalryman,
Col. George S. Patton, Jr. Like Whitenker, he made no official recommendations. Four
days before the Germans opencd their offensive in France and the Low COllntries, however, he concluded privately, "To be successful in rapid strokes thc motorized div[ision] must
have ... first, organic aircraft for early information." }2
While Whiteaker hesitated and Patton remained officially mute, anot her participant in
the 1940 maneuver season acled. The commander of Battery I, 3d Battalion, 1st Field
Artillery, Capt. William W. Ford, discovered that neither he nor anyone else he knew could
obtain the services of an Air Corps observer. In the nftermath of the maneuvers, Ford, a
[920 West Point graduate and light-plane owner, submitted to the Field ArlillelJ' JOIII"l1(/f
an article, "Wings for Santa Barbara," in which he called for making light aircraft an integral part of field artillery ballalions. Like Danford, he wanted both pilots and observers
drawn from the Field Artillery. The article was important for several reasons. Ford defined
the Field Artillery's observation problem with particular clarity and forc e. In the process
he initiated a widespread discussion of his solution. Finally, he addressed the question of
tacticlll employment and specifically the Air Corps' major critique-that light aviation
could not survive in the modcrn bailie arc<l.2J
Ford argued that the nature of modern war was sueh that victory depcndcd on establishing air superiority, a necessary precondition for the lauding of an American exped itionary force in Europe. Therefore, American wClr plans should assume that the Air Corps
would establish air supcriority or, at the minimum, air parity. Given either ofthcse condi tions, light airplanes could survive. As part of the field artillery battalion, the pilot and
observer wou ld already be familiar with the situation on the ground and would nol require
a lengthy period oforiclliation. Their nights would be short: They would simply hop to 500
feet to observe enemy positions and thcn land, all the while remaining behind friendly

J , Uf, Ilrig GCt) R. O. Whiteaker, CG, 61st FA Brigade (Ilde). to W. T. riper, t5 Apr41, J. E. r. Morgan Ms,
Ml t I; Intcrview ( tnterv), R. J. Ticrney with T. t. Case. Pipcr Airemft Corpomtion , 21 Feb 62,
Am))' AI·ill/ion
Digesl (USAAD) files, U.S. Anny Aviation Museum Library. Fort Rucker, Ata. (hercafter cited as USAAML);
l111erv, L.I3. Epstein withT. I. Case. c. 1975; Quatific<ltiou Card, Lt Col J. M. Wal;;ol1. 16 Feb 46. sub: Ofer·s i!11d
Warmlll Ofer's Qualification Card Copy; both in 1. M. Wal;;on Ms, U.S. Army Avimiou and Troop C0l1111111ml
Hi~tory Office. 51. Louis. Mo. (hereafter cited as USAA&TC).
II Palton did not makc any rccol1l1l1endations concerning light airer:lft ill his report. Memo, Col G. S. I'alton.
Jr.• Umpire. for Chief (Ch) Control orcr. 16 May 40, Perso nat amI Officiat Corres!, files. Goorgc S. Pallon, Jr.,
Ms. Libmry of Congress. Washington, D. C. (hereafter eit~-d as LC). He TC<:ordcd his person<ll opinion In NOles.
G~"Orge S. Patton, Jr., 6 May [401, sub: March to Meridiau, Military (M il) I'apers, in the same eotb:tiOIl.
1) W. W. Ford. ·'Wings for Silllta BarbaT1I,"· rlU 3 t (Allril t 941 ):232- 34; L1r, Ilrig GCIl W. W. ford to author,
20 JUII 82, Jlistorian's files. U.S. Army Center of Militory Hi slory. Washington, D.C. (hereafter cited as CMH);
w. W. Ford, ff(,goll So/die,· (North Ad'l1lls. Ma~s.: Excelsior, 1980). pp. 105- 14. 118.
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front lines. Enemy pursuits would find light aircraft, with upper surfaces painted to bl end
into the terrain, difficult 10 detect from altitude. If enemy pursuits descended to cruise at
lower levels, they would bccomc vulnerable to antiaircraft and small-arms fire. Ground
observers, linked to the Field Arti llery plane via mdio, would often provide timely warning of the approach of enemy aircraft. Finally, if engaged by enemy pursu its, the artillery
pilot would drop down to treetop level and throw his machine into a series of tight turns.
A pursuit could not maneuver with a light aircraft and, if it made the altcmpt, ran a signi ficant risk of crashing at such low altitudes. 201
Danford, Ford, and Chandler (now a major) agreed that the Field Artillery needed its
own aircraft under its own control. While Ford and Chandler were committed to light aircraft as the observer's platform, Danford rcmained more ambiv(llent. He regarded rotarywing craft, either an improved autogiro or a helicopter, as the desirable solution. His expcctations had some basis in recent developments. The Kellett Autogiro Company had developed a ''jump slart" version, a YG- l 8, which could engage its motor to its rotor and rise
" Ford. "Wings for Sanla BarbMa;· p. 233.
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vert ically 200 feet before disengaging and shifting power to its propeller. Like the helicopter, it was thus capable of vertical takeoff.
Danford was also hopefu l about hel icopters. Two American autogiro engineers, Harold
Platt and W. Laurence LePage, had acquired Ihe U.S. rights to the German helicopter and
were building a prototype, eventually known as the Platt-LePage X R- J C' R" stood for
"rotary wing"), unde r an Air Corps contract. At the same time an emigre Russian engi neer
noted for his design of nying boats, Igor Sikorsky, and his design team at Stratford,
Connecticut, had achieved a conceptual breakthrough in the development ora single-rotor
helicopter. Sikorsky proposed a single main rotor that would provide direction, referred to
as cyclic cOlllml, and lift, known as colleclive COIIIIVI. A small vertical rotor on a tail boom
counteracled torque. Sikorsky new his first prototype, the VS- 300, on 14 September 1939
in a series o f short hops, for a total fl ight time of about ten seconds. Although Sikorsky's
success was revol utionary in its implications, the VS--300 clearly needed much more work
before it could be considered anything other Ihan highly experimeTlta l. In particular, the
tail rotor presented many unsolved mysteries to the Sikorsky team. On 17 December 1940,
an interagency meet ing in Washington, with Chandler representing the Office of the Chief
o f Field Arti llery, ap proved funding for furthe r development of the Sikorsky design. 2s
T he next day General Dan ford suggested that the War Department include at a minimum three light commercia l aircraft- a Stinson lOS/YO- 54, a YG- J B autogiro, and a
Piatt-LePage helicopter, the XR- l- in the service tests for short-rangc observation aircraft from the 1939 design competition. Meanwh ile, Chief o f Staff Marshall had learned
informally o f the Field Artillery's problems with Ai r Corps equipmeTlt and asked the
General Staff for a report on the status. "A smaller and possibly cheaper ship, maybe a
purely eommerciailype, would serve the artillery purposes," observed Marshall. Danford 's
request, coming as it did 011 top of his proposal to create av iation organic to the Field
Arti llery, as wel l as Marshall's inquiry, injected the first notes of urgency into Air Corps
deliberations on light aviation. Air Corps officers worked out an informal arrangemcnt
with their Field Artillery counterparts to transfer the first, and as yet only, 0-49 to Fort Sill
for comparative tests with the YO-54 and one other commercial a ircraft. The Platt-LePage,
even if the manufacturers met the delivery dates, was sti ll a highly experimental craft , not
ready for service lests. The autogiro wou ld be ready fo r testing later in the spring. 26
In a period of two years, Danford had th us publicly defined the aerial observation prob-

ll l)orothy Cochran, CI at., The A,·ifllioll Ctm;e,;< of Igor SikQr.•ky (Scal1le: Universily of Washington Press,
1989), pp. 116-26; II. Franklin Gregory, Allylhillg /lone
Do: The Story of the Helicopter (New York:
Reynal and 1·lilchcock. 1944), p. 105; Frank K. Smilh. LegIlCY ofWillgs: The SIOIY of Harold F. Pilclli", (New
York: Jason Aronson, 198 1), PI"'. 255- 56, 262- 63; Buller, A,.,,,y Air CO'1!S Airpillnes IIIII( Obsen'fl/ioll, pp.
145-49; Historieall)ivision, Air Maleriel Commalld , AAF HeiicOfJter P'tJgmm, 6 vols. (Wright Fictd, Ohio: Air
Materiel Command, (946), 1·11 - 13.
U Ur, Brig Gen B. K. Yount, ACAC, 10 TAG, 6 Apr 40, sub: Serviee Test of Short-Range Liaison Aircraft; Ur.
A. !~ Sullivan, TAGO. 10 Ch of Inf.,tlIry (lnf), 13 Apr 40, sub: Serviee Test of Short-R:mge Aircraft; Ltr, Maj II.
D. Clark, OCAC, 10 TAG, 15 OC140, sub: Service Tesl ofShorl-Rangc Liaison Aircraftj Ltr. Col H. C. Pouer, XC,
OCFA, to TAG. 18 Dee 40, sub: Service TeSI ofShort-Rangc Liaison Aircmft. wilh Indorsemenl (lnd), Col G. E.
Strnlcmeyer. XO. OCAC, to TAG. 7 Fcb41; Memo. Gen G. C. Marshall, Jr.; all located in TAGOGen Document
( Doc) rile. 1940-1945, 452.1 (4-6-40), RG 407, NARA; MFR. 12 Feb 1.1, on Dislribution Slip ( OS), Col V.
Meyer. Acting AeS. G-4, to TAG. 12 Feb 41, sub: Service Test of Short- Range Liaison Airplanes, ACS. G-4,
Numerical file, 1921 - Mareh 1942.27277- 3 1. RG 165. NARA.
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lem from the perspective of the Field Artillery and had advanced a solut ion that assigned an
Air Corps light observation squadron organica lly to each division artillery headquarters.
When Arnold had rejected this proposal, Danford, using the expertise accumulated at the
Field Artillery School, had proposed Field Arti llery aviation. With Ford's article in handthe Field A,.lillelY JOlIl"lla/ did not publi sh it until April 1941- Danford even possessed the
sketch ofa tentative doctrine for employing organic aircraft. He also had, of course, Arnold's
opposition, but the existing Air Corps observation squadrons had not yet demonstrated that
they possessed the capacity to provide the desired results. While the War Department was not
yet ready to abandon current doctrine and organization, Colonel Twaddle had implicitly recognized that the prevailing situation was uns.,tisfaetory by alluding to the need to give observation squadrons a fair trial with "modem" equipment. It remained to be seen whether the
War Department defined modern equipment as light aircraft, which was how Danford
regarded the tenn, or light bombers, the Arnold solut ion. In the meantime, Danford had successfully maneuvered to avoid a definite refusal from the War Department.
Dunford possessed three distinct advantages in th is eontest: his bureaucratic position ,
the professional reputation of his branch, and a clear idea of what he wanted. As a branch
ehiefhe had the opportunity by law, regulation, and custom to comment on a wide variety
of issues and enjoyed a certain degree of access to the highest military and civi lian leaders in the War Department . As the country cdged closer to the possibility of war, the relative importance of the Field Artillery, based upon both its performance in the last war and
the conflict then raging in Europe, could on ly increase in the counsels of the War
DepurtTllenl. Finally, because Danford and his subordinates had an intellectual mastery of
the subject, they co uld present thcir case convincingly to others- not the least important
advantage when a question is inherently contentious.
None of these advantages, however, ensured the success of D.mford's initiative.
Arnold also had advantages of position, whi le the course of the war in Europc had eeTlainly
emphasized the imporlanee of air (but not ils abili ty to win the war unaided as some air
power theorists had prophesied earlier). The Air Corps' prestige with thc White House,
Congress, and the public allargc was all out of proportion to Ihat of the Field Artillery. But
at the samc tirnc Arnold lacked a sure grasp of the capabilities of the ground arms, a poten.
tially fatal disadvantage since ground offieers on the War Department General Staff would
ultimately decide the question. To a certain extent Danford 's prospects for success thus
hinged on his ability to keep the decision-making process confined to the War Department
and not let it become an issue of wi de public debate.

Air Observation/or/he Cava" )'. AnJlO!: lind

/ 1I/lIlI/I},.

/939- 1940

The prospects of the Cavalry, armor, and Infantry obtaining their own organic aerial
observat ion were not nearly as promising as those of the Field Artillery, because none of
them el~oycd the same combi nation of advantages. Of the four, the Cavalry's outlook was
probably the most dismal in December 1939. The U.S. Army Cavalry althat time was a
profoundly schizophrenic institution, one segment in the process of dying, the other in the
process of being born. Mounted units of course were nearing the end of a long and glorious history, though not without the stubborn resistance of certain horse soldiers. No one
fought their dcmise more bitterly or effectively than the last chief of Cavalry, Maj. Gen.
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John K. Herr (1938- 1942). [t was a measure orhis success that at the end of 1939 the U.S.
Army, despite the destruction of the Polish cavalry by German armor in the fall , sti ll
retained a mounted division while mustering only one mechanized brigade. In an organization undergoing such fundamental , even primal changes, all other questions were liable
to receive less attention and energy than they deserved. Nevertheless, the Cava lry. both
horse and mechanized, addressed the question of organic air obscrvation.l1
In December 1939 the Cavalry's position on aerial observation was very similar to that
of the Field Artil lery the previous year. The similarity was not entirely by chance. because
General s Danrord and Herr kept one another inrormed about their ini tiatives on the sub·
jeel. T he Cavalry had its own distinct tnctical concerns, primarily observation for screens
in close contact with enemy rorces and for adwl11ee guards during pursuits. Herr prererred
mak ing an observat ion squadron organic to each cavnlry division. His preoccupation was
or course with horse cavalry, but the commander or the army's proto-armored rorce, the 7th
Cavalry Brigade (Mechanized) at Fort Knox, Kentucky, Brig. Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, Jr. ,
shared I·lerr's interest in organic aviation. In 1938, during the brigade's first auempt to
march cross-country, Chaffee's predecessor, Brig. Gen. Daniel Van Voorhis, had discovered that aircran were essential to providing effect ive control or the mu lt iple columns or
the brigade when on the move. The brigade's subsequent experience had simply conrirmed
the importance of aviation in assisting the unit to perform a variety of missions. Chaffee
ravored assign ing an observation squadron to each mcchanized brigade. He envisioned that
the squadron would perrorm route reconnaissance, column control, liaison, and artillery
fire direction ror the mcchanized artillery battalion that supported the brigade. Arnold
opposed sllch schcmes, pointing out that the Air Corps had programmed observation
squadrons on a one-to-one ratio with cavalry divisions, an explanation that at least momen·
tari ly satisfied Herr, if not Chaffee. 28
General Herr still preferred the autogi ro, based on its field tests with mounted units
earlier in the decade. Duri ng the winter of 1939- 1940, however, a board ofoffieers at
Fort Knox and the Cavalry Board at Fort Riley separate ly repor ted that the autog iro was
"not rully satisfactory" :md recommended concentrating on light aircraft, conclusions
that Herr endorsed without enthusiasm. He preferred urging the Air Corps to fun d
research to perfect autogiros and helicopters. One man, Col. Byron Q. Jones, provided
much of the intellectual force behind the conversion or this te pid assessment o r light
planes into a ful l-scale endorsement or both flivver aircraft and the use of cavalry pilots
and mechlmics. 29

17 Mildred H. Ginie. forgi"g Ille TI",,,dCl"oo/l: II !-li$lory of Iile DI.'I'e/opmelll of Ihe Armored I'"un:e
(Harrisburg. J'a.: Mititary Service Publishing Co., 1941), Pl'. 136· 61.
21 Memo, Maj Gen 1. K. Herr, CC, for CAC, 19 Dec 39, sub: Air Unil forlhe Cal' Oil', with lnd , Drig Gen A.
R. Chaffee for CG, V Corp$ Area. 29 Dee 39; Memo. CAC for CC. sub: Air Unit for Ihe Cal' Oi l'. 5 Jan 40.
Microfilm A1409. AFHRA. For llll nceounl of lhe 100-milc mOlor march of Ihc 71h Cavalry Brigade and Ihe
[cssons derived. see Anon, ·"The Mechanized CaV"J[ry Takes Ihe Field." 711e Clll~d,)' )0Ilr",,/47 (July- Augu sl
[938):29[-300. A. R. Chaffee. "The Sel'cnth Cava lry Drig~dc in lhe First Army Manellvcrs." Tile CO\·(lfI),
JOl/mlll 48 (Novc mber- December 1939):450- 61 .
'" [nd, Ll Col K. S. Dmdford, XO, OCC, 10 Commandanl. Cal' School, 12 Mar 40, on MinU\cs, Board of
Officers (BID), [8 Ocl 39. 23 Del 39, 5 Jan 40, 20 Fcb 40. sub; Autogiro, wilh Ind. Brig Gen R. C. Richardson.
Command ani, Cal' School, 10 CC. 22 Mnr 40: Llr. Maj 1. H. Claybrook. OCC, 10 Milj E P. Tompkins. 25 Jun 40.
OCC, Gen Corres p. 1920- 1942,452.1. RG 177, NARA.
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Jones, a pre-World War I military aviator and one of Genera l Mitchell 's technical
advisers, was one of the few proponents in the Air Corps during the interwar period for the
idea that air was part of an air-ground team. Assigned to Fort Knox, he became involved
in working o n the problem of air-armor cooperation. He was an early and persistent advocate of light aviation, particularly of its value for contact missions, and was well placed to
influence both Generals Chaffce and Hcrr; thc laller was a pcrsonal fr icnd . For thcm Joncs
bcca me a one-man sourcc of papcrs on organ ic ai r doctrine, forcc structure, and equipmcnt. While he recognized thc value of commercial models, his long-term goa l was the
devclopmcnt of an armed, single-scat light aircraft for direct fire support. In adopti ng this
stance, hc provided thc intellectual bridge between the "cavalry reconnaissance" tact ics of
the 3d Observation Group in World War I and the experiments with armed light aircraft
and he licopters during World War II and after that led ultimately to the armed he]icoptcr. Xl
" Llr. Col Byroo Q. Jones to Maj Gcn J. K. Herr. 12 Apr 40; Memo, [Col Byron Q. Jones] for Col M.
Magn.der, President , Board on Obsn Avn, 12 Mar 40. sub: Obsn Avn; Melllo, Col Byron Q. Jones for
COllllllandalll, Army War College (AWC), 9 Ike 36, sub: Corps and Army Olll3ni7A1tion. Army Components;
Lccture, [Col Byron Q. Jones]. sub: Copy of l're!IC nlalion, 2d pan of Student CO!11 rn inee No. 6, G- 3 Course,
Class of 1938- 1939; all in OCC. Gen Comsp, 1920-1942.452. 1, RG 117, NARA: " Byroll Quinby Jones;' in
Cu llum , Illogmpllicul Register, 8:249 .
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The success of the German Blitzkrieg against the Western AHies in May and June 1940

led the War Department to create the Armored Force Headquarters separate from the
Cavalry. This ended the schism in the branch. But the decision left the Cavalry's reputation
for relevance in modern waf in free fall. Although promoted to major general, Chaffee,
commanding general of the Armored Force, lacked entree into the War Department's internal decision making. 1·le was a field commander, not a branch chief. He was also heavily
involved in the expansion of armor in the Army. The 7th Cavalry Brigade (Mechanized)
provided the nuclells for the lsi Armored Division, organized at ForI Knox on 15 July
1940, and the 2d Annored Division, activated at Fort Benning, Georgia, on the same day.JI
The umpire from the 1940 IV Corps maneuvers, Colonel Patlon, too k command of the
2d Armored Brigade of the 2d Armored Division. Promoted to brigadier genera l in
October 1940, he became the acting division commander the next month. He was intrigued
to discover that the Infantry Board at Fort Benning was service-testi ng one of the competitors of the 0-49, the Ryan YO- 51 " Flying Motorcycle." Heavily napped and wit h an
unusually large wing area, the YO- 51 could take off at speeds of approximately thirty
miles per hour, making it except ionally well suited for short-field operations. The Infantry
Board permitted the division to use the aircraft in all its exereises and maneuvers. " It has
proved ... a valuable aid in transmitting orders to subordinate units and in locating and
identifying such units," Patton rel}Orted. He and his staff also used it " to check the di sposition of the command." On 8 January 1941 , he recommended that Chaffee encouragc " the
rapid development and procuremcnt" of aircraft similar to the YO- 51. Unlil they became
available, he urged that the Ai r Corps procure two Piper C ub--type aircraft from commercial manufacturcrs fo r each obscrvation squadron assigned to an armored di vision. As long
as the commander of an armored division had the light aircraft subject to his control,
Patton was content for the Air Corps to mall and maintain them. He remained committed
to this proposition through mid-1942.l'
The Infantry was seem ing ly well positioned to lake the lead ill the fi ght for organi c
air. It did not suffer from the di sabilities that weakened the Cavalry and the Armored
Force and possessed a professional reputation even greater tha n tltnt of the Field Artillery.
Moreover, there was interest in light ai rcraft within the branch. An infantr y officer and
light-plane enthusiast, Lt. Col. E. D. Cooke, in late 1940 called for light aircraft organic
to the Infantry in an lIrticle in the II/fill/try JOllmal. Cooke, writing in a whimsical style
but with a definite edge nbout the responsiveness of the Air Corps, became the fi rst
ground officer to make such a public declaration. Unfortunately for his idea, the incoming chief of Infantry, Maj. Gen. Courtney H. 1·lodges ( 1941 - 1942), was convinced that an
infantry observer in a vertica l-takeoff, rotary-wing flircrnfl piloted by an Air Corps 01Ti"James E. Hewes. From /(00//0 MacNamam: A"'IIY OI"gllltiza/iOll {lItd Admilli$lmliOIi. 1900~J96J . Special
Studies (Washington. D.C.: U.S. Army Ccntcr of Military History. 1975), PI'. 65- 66. l-lcadqu'H1 crs. and
Headquart ers Compauy, 1st Anno red Di vision. perpetuatcs lhc lincagc of Ilcadquartcrs and Headquartcrs Troop.
71h Ca\'lliry Brigadc (Mechanizcd). John B. Wilson, eom p., AI"III;c.<. COIJ!$. Di,·i$;""'·. Will S"{JUnite B,·iglldt:s,
Army Lineage Series (Washington. D.C.: U.S. Army Ce ntcr of Military History, 1987). PI'. I 19- 20. 149~SO .
II Llr, Brig Gcn George S. Panon. Jr.. Acting CG, 2d AnnolCll (Armd) Div. to CG. I Annd Corps, 8 Ja'l 41,
sub: CO llrier Airplancs, Gen Corresp, Patton Ms, LC. Sec also LIT, Maj Gcn George S. l'aUon. Jr.. CG, I Annd
Corps, 10 Maj Gcn Henry H. Arnold. Depu1y Chief orSlaO". Army (DCSA) for Air. WD. II Apr 4 t: Memo, I'anon
for CG. Annd Forces, 10 Jun 41, sub: RcoouullcndM ions for the Organization of an Armd Div: both in t'atlon
Ms. LC. Anon. ··3 ·Flying Motorcyc les· on Order fOT Army," lib/ali Flyillg 3 (t Mareh 1940):2.
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eer was the correct solution for his branch and was prepared to await the Air Corps ' development of a suitable craft. Hodges' altitude, given the unresolved engineering problems
in rotary-wing technology, meanlthat infantry regiments would not rece ive their own aircraft for several years. J J
Hodges thus effectively vetoed consideration of light planes for the In fantry and
demonstrated the key role played by a branch chief in the development of new equipment , organization , and doctrine. While Herr and Chaffee continued to strive for the
adoption of organic air, the constrai nts under which eaeh man labored made thei r eventual success problematic at best. Their most hopeful prospect (and that of Infantry officers like Cooke) was that the Field Artillery might succeed and thereby open the way for
their respective branches .

The Fight for Orgallic Ail; January-September 1941
The first nine months of 1941 represented in some respects a replay of the preceding
year. In the ground arms the same officers continued to favor the adoption of organic aircraft operated by ground forces officers, whi le the same Air Corps officcrs defended existing aerial observation organ ization and doctrine. There were, however, three major interrelated differences between the two years. The dispute over aerial observation in 1940 had
a certain abstract quality absent in 1941. Service test quantities of 0-49s at last began
reaching the field in time to take part in the most extensive and largest-scale maneuvers ill
the history of the U.S. Army to thai dute. Practical experience added a depth and precision
to the arguments, even if the basic doctrinal predispositions of the disputants remained
unchanged. At the same time light-aircraft manufacturers made their appCflrancc flS a prcssure group. Although innocent of any doctrinal proclivities, they did wflnt to sell light
planes. Because ground officers had few, if any, reservations about using light aircraft in
combflt, wh ile Air Corps officers had many, the net effect of the intervention of the tightplane manufacturers was to favor the ground arms. Finally, the impact of the cfllnpllign of
1940 in France and the Low Countries continued to rcverberate through thc force structure
of the Army. The fa ilure of French lind Brit ish observation squadrons in 1940 compelled
the Air Corps to reorganize its own squadrons, if on ly in terms of equipment. Such a necessity weakcned thc position of the Air Corps at a time when it waS trying to defend the status quo with respcct to Generals Danford, Herr, and Chaffce.
Although General Chaffee was in the bureaucratically weakest position of all the
sen ior ground officers seeking organic air, he inadvertcntly drew the light aircraft lobbyists inlO the situation, a necessary if not sufficient condition fo r the outcome he desired.
Early in [941 he "was pushing as much as hc dared in Washington fo r the use of light aircraft organic to Army units." He bel ieved "intensely" that all the combat branches needed
organic aviation. He secured Stinson Model lOSs- which under the designation YO- 54
were General Arnold's choice to replace 0-49s- for testing with armor units at Forts

" E. D. Cooke. "All God 's Chi1lun GOI Wings:' '''fimlry Jo",.",,147 (Novembcr- I)c(:embcr 1940):603; tnd.
Cot Harry F. Hazlel!. XO. om(:\': (O fc) or the Ch of Inf. 10 CC, 18 Dec 4t, on UT. U Col R. \V. Beastey. XO,
OCFA. 10 CAC. 12 Dec 41. sub: Mil C h3l11C!erislies for Ligh! Liaison.Typo: Airplancs. OeM. Gen Corrcsp,
1917- 1943. 452.1 1C-25, RG t77. NARA.
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Knox and Benning, but the aircraft proved unsMisfaclory. They could only take ofT from
"smooth, prepared runways"- in fact, they required a I ,200-foOI takeoff roll on lurf and
were so lightly constructed that they came apart when using rough, ungraded landing
strips. Frustrated by his IrIC k of success, Chaffee inquired directly to the Piper Ai rcraft
Corporation abo ut the possibility of obtai ning Cubs for usc during mechanized maneuvers
to test their ability to direct armor columns from the air. l~
Thomas Case, the Piper representative from the 1940 maneuvers, new a Cub J- 3 in
conjunction with exercises at Fort Knox from 10 until 15 February 1941. On the last day
the Armored Force Board inspected the aircraft and decided that it had "very defin ite possibil ities for use on the command, liaison, and courier missions." The board recommended that the Air Corps purchase two Piper Cubs for furth er testing, a conclusion that
Cha ffee, but not the Air Corps, heartily endorsed. The Air Corps Materiel Division rejected the req uest, citing the comparat ive Civi l Aeronautics Administration performance figures for the Cub and the YO- 54, which indicated that the YO- 54 WHS superior in all categories. In fact, the YO- 54 was superior in speed, range, and endurance, the chameteristics
by which the Materiel Division normally judged aircraft. Chaffee took exception based on
data the Armored Force Board had collected at Fort Knox. While the Air Corps did not purchase the Cubs, the War Department agreed to permit two armor officers to attend the Fort
Sill service tests of the 0 --49 and several commercial models, including the YO- 54, as
official representatives of the Armored Force. The Piper Cub was not included in the test,
but the Office of the Chief of Field Artillery arranged for the manufacturer to g ive an informal demonstration of a J- 3 at Fort Si ll at the same time, wh ich Chaffee's representatives
were also invited 10 observe. JS
Chaffee's inquiry set ofT a complex reaction within the Piper Aircra ft Corporation and
ultimately within the light aircraft industry as a whole. Lieutenant Watson's req uest for a
Iight plane the preceding summer had first drawn the attention of the president of the company, William T. Piper, to the market potent ial represented by the Army. During the intervening months, he had discussed the possibility oflhe Field Arti llery's use of light aircraft
with one of his employees, Michael J. Sl'rok, a second lieutenant in the Field Artillery
Reserve. Strok was enthusiastic about the prospect. Chaffee's request fo r a Cub consequently arrived after Piper had an opportunity to carefull y weigh the commercial
prospects. If there was a hard-headed business sense behind much of what foll owed, there
was also a large measure of old-fashioned patriotism. Piper bel ieved impl icit ly both in his
product and in his country; he drew great satis fa ction from the thought thlll the one might
help the other. His emot ional response was li S important as his realism, because it allowed
him to connect on a purely nonrational level with some equally hard-headed soldiers who
cared nothing at all about the profitability of the Piper Aircrafi Corporation but deeply
about the success of the U.S. Army. The fact thai Piper had served as an infantryman in the
War with Spain and an engineer in World War [ d id not harm his case at all . Moreover, it
ensured that he knew the difference between expressions of interest by, on one hand, a sec-

}< UT. Maj W. H. Barnes. Assistant Adjutant General (AAG), I IQ, Armd Force, 10 CAe, 20 Feb 4 I, snb: Crud
and Liaison Airplanes, with [nd , Maj B. E. Meyers, XO, Materiel Div, OCAC. to TAG, 27 Feb 4 I, TAGO Gcn
Doc file, 1940--1945,452.1 (2- 20--41), RG 407, NARA; [ntcrv, Tierney with Case. 6 Feb 62.
J> [nlcrv, Tierney with C ase, 21 Feb 61: Ind. Meyers to TAG. 27 Feb 41.
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ond lieutenant in the Officer's Reserve Corps or a first lieutenant in the National Guard
and on the other a general officer in the Regular Army. Chaffee's request thus precipitated
much more than the dispatch of Case and a J- 3 to Forts Knox and Si ll .J6
Piper and one of his directors, John E. P. Morgan, who was also president of a lightaviation trade association, immediately composed a letter to the Secretary of War, Henry
L. Stimson, on the mil itary potent ial of light aircraft. They set off for Washington and an
interview with Stimson, who was encouraging but noncommittal. From thc very beginni ng, Morgan lobbied thc War Department in his role as president of the trade association,
which meant that he also represented the interests of two other light aircraft companies: the
Aeronca Aircraft Corporation of Middletown, Ohio, and the Taylorcraft Aviation
Corporation of Alliance, Ohio. Morgan also visited his friend and fellow Wall Street
investment banker, Robert A. Lovett , newly appointed assistant secretary of war for air.
Lovett wanted to shift productive capaci ty from 0 -49s to combat aircraft , and WllS receptive to the idea of an off-the-shclf eommcreial airplllnc replacing it. But the altitude of ofTi cers in the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps was that the greatest contribution the light
aircraft industry could make to mobiliza tion was to cease production for the duration of
the emergency. Morgan received more sympathetic treatment in the Office of the Chie f of
Field Artillery.J1
While Morgan lobbied, Piper attcmpted to stimulate demand in the field. He instructed his district sales managers to meet with the commllnders of local militllry installations
and to demonstrate the Cub 's pote ntial. Hi s manager for the West Coast and
Intermountain Region, Henry S. Wanll, approached several officers, including the chicf
of staff oft hc 3d Division at Fort Lewis, Washington, Lt. Col. Dwight D. Eisenhower. But
Eisenhower, like most of Wann 's contacts, was working under great prcssurejust to slay
abreast of the administrative and training needs of a mobilizi ng force. Alt hough he had
no time to view a demonstration, he assured Wann that he was fa miliar with the military
potential of light aircTltft . Ei senhower had nown extensive ly in the Phil ippines during the
late 1930s. This encounter took 0 11 significance only in retrospect. Of more immediate
importance, Case also continued his work. On 17 March he and Pipcr new to Camp
Bowie, Texas, to allow the Texas National Guard to make an unofficial eva luation of a
Cub J- 3. The commander of the 6 1st Ficld Artillery Brigade, General Whiteaker,
arranged for the Third Army commander, Lt. Gen. Wa lter C. Krueger, to attend. Krueger
too bccame a supportcr of li ghl aircraft. n
In May 194 1, after many delays, the Air Corps held service tests that appeared to
affi rm the superiori ty of the 0 -49. It possessed the best speed, climb, range, and servicc
ceiling of the aircraft tested. The 0-49 also had excellent short-field landing and takeoff
characteristics, the product of manual ly operated naps and slots, new technology in 1941 .

'" InleTvs, aUlhor wilh Col Michael J. Stmk, )0 Su n 82, CMH; Tierney with Case. 21 Feb 62; Epstein with
Case, c. 1976; Francis, Mr. Piper amllHs Cj'/J$. pp. 10- 1), 79- 88.
)' LIT. \V. T. Piper to II. L. Slimsoll. Sec ofWur. 18 Feb 41: Melllo, [J. E. 1'. Morgan], Scp 41. sub: Itistory o f
thc First Grasshopper Squadron; Mcmo, [Morgan], sub: Grasshopper WashingtOn Story: a ll in Morgan Ms, Ml tl.
Ind, Cot W. C. Poner. XC, OCFA. to CAC, 17 Apr 41, TAGO Gcn Doc file, 1940-1945, 452. 1 (2- 20-41). RG
407, NARA. InlerY. author wilh Strok.)O Jun 82 .
• tnlcrY!. author with Wann. 27 Aug 82; Tierney wi th Case. 21 Feb 62; Epstein Wilh Case, c. 1976; author
with Slrok, 30 Jun 82.
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MR. P II'ER BRIEFS On tER MEMBERS OF TilE GRASS HOPPER SQUADRON D URI NG
TilE LOUISIANA M ANEUVERS OF 1941. Lefllo RighI: MR. MORGAN, 1. M. H EWERT,
MR. PIl' ER, T. H . MILLI£R (willi gla.~.\·e.l"), D AVit) KR ESS (below Miller) ,
MR. WANN, AND MR. CAS!;.

Of its competitors, only the Cub proved an acceptable substitute. The Air-Ground
Procedures Board also observed the tests. The members reported to the commandant of the
Field Artillery School that lIie Cub, because of its greater maneuverability and smaller
size, was more likely to survive if attacked by opposing pursuits. Subsequent service tests
by the Cavalry Board also found the light plane an acceptable substitute. Lovett WlIS still
interested in sh iftin g the l)roduClivc capacity used 10 build the 0-49 to other types of aircraft. On the basis of these resulls, he arrangcd for twclvc light aircraft, flown by factory
pilots and led by Morgan, to participate in the summcr and fall rlllmcuvers. They were, in
effect, in competition with the Air Corps 0 -49s. The manufacturers' contingent included
8 Cub J- 3s, designated YO- 59s (subsequentl y L-4s). 2 Tay lorcraft planes, dcsignated
YO- 57s (later L- 2s), and 2 Aeronea planes, designated YO- S8s (later L-3s). In appearance and standard performance measures they were very similar.3'I
During 1941 light airerafl participated in Ihe Second Army maneuvers in Tennessee
in June, the I sl Cavalry Oivision maneuvers at Fort Bliss, Texas, in July, the Sccond and

.. Mcmo, Maj G. K. Gailcy. Gcncral Sraff. for Acring ACS, War "Ians Division (WPD). 14 Mar 4 1, sub:
Liaison-Type Airpl,ItlCs, WPD, GCII Corrcsp. 1920-1942.3807- 84. KG 165. NA KA : UT. TAGO 10 CS. G II Q. 19
Jun 41. sub : TCSI of Liai son Airplancs. GI IQ, Gen Corre~p. 1940- 1942.452.1 (Airpln ncs). RG 337, NARA. Rpl,
Browll. Cl al.. 10 COlllnHlnd anl . FAS. 19 Aug ~I .
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" GAS STOP," A L IGHT AIKCRAFT OF THE G RASSHOPPER SQUIIORON TAKES ON GAS AT A
COUNTRY F ILLING STATION D URING THE CAROLINA MANEUVERS.

Third Army maneuvers in Lou isiana in August and Septcmber, and the First Army and
IV Corps mancuvers in the Caroli nas in October and November. PatiOIl, promolcd to
major general in April 1941 , was rrustrated by the Air Corps' rcrusal to purchase off-theshe lr li ght aircraft as he had recommended. He bought his own light planc, a Stinson
Voyager, and acquired hi s pilot 's license. He flew it in both the Tenncssee and Louisiana
maneuvers. The succcss or the 2<1 Armored Di vision in those maneuvers heightened the
impact made by a vcry senior officer controlling an armored division fro m the air. The
lactical work by Morgan 's flig ht for the lSI Cavalry Division and later Thi rd Army
provcd cvcn morc nrresting. Officers in light planes directing fire for field artillery battalions and conducting rcconnai ssancc mi ssions fo r higher hcadquarters proved so bencficial to Third Army that midway through the Louisiana maneuvers the umpires barrcd
Morgan's pilots frolll flying stich missions. Their presence, ruled the umpires, gave an
unfair advantage to Third Army. In the process the li ght planes solidified the support of
senior officers like Generals Krueger and Patton and Krueger's new chief of staff, the
recently promoted Colonc l Eisenhower, and ga ined new adherents such as the commander of the I st Cavalry Divi sion , Maj . Gen. Innis P. Swift, and his chie f of staff, Col.
Joseph M. Swing. Swift added the appellation "grasshopper" to light-p lane lore whcn he
snw a J- 3 with Warm at thc control s boullcing to a halt aftcr landing on a stretch of
unprepnred desert near Fort Bli ss. Thereafter the demonstration night of light planes
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became the "Grasshopper Squadron," and grasshopper became a synonym for light aircraft during World War It.4°
The service tesls at Fort Si ll had found the J-3 Cub an acceptable substitute for the
0-49, mean ing that the Cub provided adequate but inferior performance. But in the
maneuvers light planes, particularly the J-3, actually proved superior to the 0-49 in certain crit ical arcas. Because the Cub weighed less, it could beller operate out of wet and
muddy fields. With less wing area, the Cub was more casily tied down when on the ground.
(The only loss of a light aircraft during the maneuvers occurred when an 0-49 broke its
moorings in a wind storm and sailed into one of them.) Light planes could land and take
otT from ordinary two-lane roads, which 0-49s, with their greater wingspan, could not do
when there were obstacles close to the sides of the roads. In the air, the Cub was more nimble; it was able to turn and dive more quickly than the 0-49. Pursuit pilots who made mock
passes found it relatively easy to line up the 0-49 in their gunsights and difficult to do so
with the J- 3. The 0-49 excelled at flying commanders and sta ff officers behind friendly
lines. Eisenhower later declared that for the liaison mission the 0-49 was the best he saw
during the entire war, which suggests that the engineers at Stinson succeeded in designi ng
exactly the aircraft that Arnold and the Air Corps had wanted. 11 was not the type of aircraft, however, that Danford and the Field Artillery needed. 41
At Fort Si ll, officers of the Field Arti llery School, taking as their basic as~umpt i o n that
the Field Art illery "must have aerial observation," prepared a series of reports that buttressed the ch ief of Field Artillery's call for organic aviation and in effcct produced supporting documents fo r his case whenever he chose to reopen the issue. Twenty-two years
of stagnation in Air Corps observation and that branch's current inabili ty to settle on a standard type convinced two committees and one board that the existing War Department policy of assigning the artillery observation mission to Ihe Ai r Corps would not work . All
made the same general points bul had differenl emphases. 42
[n Maya committee of officers from the 1940- 1941 advance course argued Ihat the
increase of the calibers of fie ld artillery weapons since World War I and the greatly
." Rpt. U Col C. L. I-Iyssong, Adjutam General (AG), Third Army, 10 TAG. 5 Aug 41. sub: Test of Liaison
Airplanes: Llr, McNair \0 TAG, 8 Sep 41, sub: Light Obsn Airplanes, GI-IQ, Gen Corresp, 1940-1942.452.1/33
(Airplanes) (Binder #1), RG 337, NARA; Intcrv, author with Wann, 27 Aug82: Ltr. Lt Col lI. S. Wann to author,
10 Apr 91, HiSlori;m's files. CMII; Llf, Warm 10 Lt Col 1. R. Riddle, I Feb 62, H. S. Wann Ms. HiSlorians files,
CMH: L. Collins, "Grasshopper l'laven," Air FuelS (June 1943):7- 18; Diary, J. E. P. Morgan. 15 and 17 Jul 41,
Morgan Ms, Mill. For PaUolI'sc~ pericnccs, see Ltrs, Maj Gcn George S. PnUon, Jr.. CG, 2dArmd Div, ro Lr Col
W. C. Crane. GHQ, 25 Apr 41; Pallon to Air Assoc., Inc., 28 Oct 41; both in Gen Corresp. !'anon Ms. I.C;
Briefing, [P31ton[, May 41, sub: Oricnration on Mancuvcrs; Maj Gcn G. S. Pallon, Jr., CG, DcscrrTraining Center
(Or), "Norcs on Taetics and Techniques of Desert Warfare (Provisional)," 30 Jul 42; borh in Mil Papers, Panon
Ms, LC. Edgar Snow, "Madc in America llIirz: We Buill a Mechanized Slriking Force," Tile S""mlu)' F.rell;IIg
Po,·/ (7 February 1942):37- 38: Clipping, SIJJ"(weporr {Lll.' Times, 7 Apr 42, mentions (hat Pallon new his own
plane, in Panon Ms, LC. Konrad F. Schreier, Jr.. considerably oversrates Palton 's innucnce in " Il ow rhc
Grasshopper Earned Its Wings," Avilllioll History (May 1996):30-36 .
., Memo, Morgan, ScI' 41. sub: History ofthc Fi rsr Grasshopper Squadron; Llr, Lt Col S. L. Ellis. Ch of Avn,
Third Army, to Morgan. 12 Sep 41; Llr, LI Gen W. Kmeger to Morgan, 4 Oct 41; Diary. Morgan, 21, 26 Aug, 10
Sep 41. all in Morgan Ms, Mill; Lrr, McNair to CG. First Army, 22 Dce 41. sub: Comments on Firsr Army Versus
IV Army Corps Maneuvers, 16- 30 Nov 41. GJIQ. Gen Corresp. 1940- 1942.354.2126 (First AmlY), RG 337,
Army GIIQ MWreIlVCI-S of 1941 (Washington, D.C.:
NARA. For background, sec Christophcr R. Gabel, The
U.S. ArIllY Center of Milirary Hisrory, 1991).
41 Quotc from Rpt, Lt Col E. P. Tul1lc, et aI., chair. Advance Course (Sp<."(:ial) No.2. 1940- 1941, 14 May 41 ,
sub: Obsn Avn Required for Arty Missions, Tab D in '"Field Arlillcry Observarion."
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enhanced mobili ty of all units meant esca lating difficulties for traditional methods of
ground survey and observation- fu nctions that had to be performed accurately ifthc fi eld
artillery was to deliver indirect fire on target. In these changed circumstances only an aerial observation post could locate targets. adj ust fire , and kee p nearby hostile territory under
constant scrutiny, the mission Ihat the Field Arlillery labeled surveillance. The Field
Artillery needed its own aircraft, ftown and maintained by its own personnel, to ensure
even adequate performance of these missions. The second comm ittee, draw n from thc next
advance course, cvaluated the performance o f the 0 -49 and the Piper J- 3 lmd concluded
that the latter was the more suitable Field Artillery aircraft. The Air-Ground Procedures
Board, which continued meeting in August 1941, accepted these conclusions and argued
that the War Department needed to organize a school for aerial fire direction at Fort Sill.
The Air Corps school at Brooks Field treated fire direction as incidental to other observation training. [t did not provide adequate preparation for observers who would spend most
of their time directing fire from the ai r. T hc lit Ie of the second rcport succinctly summarized the conc lusion o f all three: "Artillery Should Carry Its Own O Ps." Pressure for a
Field Artillery aircmft was bui lding, not on ly from light aircraft manufacturers but also
now from the lower echelons of the Field Arti1lery.4l
When Morgan returned 10 Washington to resume his lobbying, he brought with him
some powerful evidence in favor of light airc raft. Morgan summarized the essence of his
argument in a ty pically colorful phrase: " Why use a Ro lls Royce when a Ford will do?"
Hc also made a number of informal contacts. Along with Major Chand ler. who was taking flyin g lessons, and the Armored Force liaison officer at the War Department, Co l.
George L. King, he organized the " Fuddy-Duddies Fly ing C lub" fo r senior o ffi cers serving in Washington. It was a way of sharing enthusiasm for fl ying and discreet ly sell ing
the organic air conccpt. Soon its members included Assistant Secretary of War John J.
McCloy. "Blitz" McCloy, Secretary St imson 's troubl eshooter, had both interest ll11d empathy. He had served as the operations o fficer of a field artillery brigade on the Western
Front and had vivid recollections o f " bitter disputes [about obtain ing observed fire] with
the air people ... over a field telephone .... The planes never seemed to do the things we
wanted them to do,' ....
However hopeful Morgan might have been about the future prospects ofl ight aviation
in the ground forees, aerial observation in the summer and fall of \941 re mained the
province of the Ai r Corps. Geneml Arnold had not changed his position on the issue.
Paradox ically, his abi lity to impose his views had si multaneously waxed and waned.
Institutionally he was in a much stronger position: "I e was almost autonomous. In July
1941 the War Department created the Army Air Forces to combine in one office both tech4' Rpt. Brown. el at.. 19 Aug 4t. Rpl . LI Col J. M. Jenkins, el aI. , t2 Aug 41. sub: Rpt ofComminec 24:
Artillery Slloutd Carry tis Own Observation PoSts (Ol's). Tab E in "Field Artillery Observation."
... Diary. Morga n. Sep 41 - 18 Mar 42. 3 Jun 42. Morgan Ms. MIlt. On ly a summary is availabte for 25
September 1941 through t 7 March t94 2, (\ period in which Morgan say~ he did not keep a deta ited diary. In ternal
evidence docs not ahogcthcr sUllpon this con tention. McCloy's r<:i:o!tcctions of his World War [ experiences arc
in Llr. John J. McCloy to LI Gcn Lcsll.')' 1. McNair. 3 Mar 42, IIQ. Army Ground Forccs (AGI'). Gcn Corrcsp,
1942- 1948.35312 (Restricted [RJ) (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA; [nterv. Ma urice Mattoffwith Joh ll J. McCloy.
24 Oct 83. Office of the Secrctary of Defcnse (OSO), History Office. The I'entagon. Washingtoll, D.C. For 3
recent study o f McCloy. sec Kai Bird. The Cltak",all: Jolin J. McCloy. n Ut Mak;Il8 ojllleAmf.'ricall Eslllb/islllm>nl
(New York: Simon ml(! Schustcr. 1992).
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nical and operational control over aviation. Arnold became both the commanding general
oCthe Army Air Forces and the deputy ch ief of staff for air, Marshall's chief adviser on tlir
matters. The reorg.t lli.wlion meant thaI Arnold was no longer even nominally cquiva lcnl lo
branch I.:hicfs like Herr and Danford. (T he name of the branch to which air officers and
enlisted men belonged, however, remained the Army Air Corps.) The Office of Ihe C hief
of Air Corps remained a separate but subordinate organization responsible for training and
materiel. [t reported to Arnold as did the Air Force Combat Command, the headquarters
responsible for all air units in the field . The reorganization also relieved Arnold 's staff, now
known as the Air Staff, from detailcd General Staff supervision of its activities. Thc Air
Staff's mobili7..ation plans, ap provcd by thc War Dcpartlllcllt , re flected Arnold 's opinions
on the survivability ofobscrvation equipment. Despi te the 1939 decision to include three
s hort~ rangc aircraft such as the 0-49 in each observlltion squadron, the Air StalTnow c lassified thelll as "obsolete," to be replaced by modified tw i n~e ng i ne bombers- Arnold 's
favorite observation type- as soon as possible.~s
T he airmen, however, were much less intellectually united than Arnold's consistency
indicated. At least some air officers conceded both the survivability of light aircraft and
their uti lity ror liaison and possibly cven Field Artillcry observation missions. The commander of the Air Force Combat Command, Lt . Gen. Delos C .. Emmons, even went so rar
as to formally propose creat ion of one light aircraft sqmldron organic to each division,
manned by Air Corps personnel. After concurrence by Arnold 's headquarters, the War
Department approved Ihe new organization. Arnold did not personally comment on Ihe
decision, but hi s subsequent actions demonstratcd thai approval of the Emmons proposa l
did not indicate any change in his view of the survivability of light aircraft. The new Arm y
Air Forces light ~p lan e squadron did, however, reflect an awareness of just how popular
with ground commanders light aircraft had proved during the maneuvers. Left unc lear was
whether the Air StlllTwould actually program the light planes and if so, at whattime. ~6
Late in the m:mCllvcr season the Army Air Forces field ed a demonstration fli ght or
twel ve commerc ial light ai rcraft manned by Air Corps personnel. Air Corps pilots were
trained to fl y aircraft that bored their way through the sky. pu lled aloft by one or more
powerful engines. Light aircrafl floated with lillie more engine power than needed to keep
them aloft. Arnold and the Air Staff regarded light aircrafl as inferior 10, rather than dirfe rent from, service aircmfl. The reigning view was that any pilot who flew a high-speed

. j Memo, Arnold for CSA. 8 Oct 41, slIb: Army M~ncuve rs: Memo. Col W. E. Lynd, Air Spt Section. (jIIQ.
to CS, GI IQ, 14 Oct oil , sub: (jCll Arnold 's COlllments on Army M~ncuvcrs, (j HQ, Gen Conesp, 1940 1942,
354.211, RG 337, NA RA ; Chart, A- 4. AS, 12 Ju141 , sub: 54 Groul)S (Grps), 1st Avn Strength with Sui t:lble
Equipmcn t, Inclosure in Memo. Spaat)'. 12111141, sub: Augmentolion orlhe Various Army Avn Objectivcs; Ch.1rt.
A-4. AS. 27 Jll n 4t, sub: S4 Grps All with Suitable Comoot EquipmCIlI. WPD. Gcn Corresp, t920-1942.
380719l1, 3907/i02, RG 165, NA RA . For the very complex organizmion o flhe Anny Ai r Forces from July 1941
until Mare': ;942, $l.""t: Wesley Frank Cra\'Cn and Jamcs Lea Calc, cds.. T"~ Army A;r Forces ill lIurll/ Jlil#" If, 7
\'Ois. (Chicago: Uni\'Crsity of Chicago Press. 1948-1958), I: t 14- 15. Robert E Fut rell. COlPlm(llld ojOb.W!nVl/;ffll
,h·;O/;oll: A Smdy ill C(}lIlro/ ojT(lCfiCtlI Air Hn,.er (Maxwell Air Forec Oasc, Alo.: Ilistorical Division. 1952), pp.
32- 35, delails Ihe organization of obscrVlllion avialion within Ihis ncw slrueture.
"'Lir. Lt Gcn Delos C. Emmous, AI' Comoot COld. to CG. AA~: 23 Ocl 41. sub: Obsn Organi1A1tion and
Equipme nl, wilh Ind, Lt Col C. L. Il yssong, AG. GlIQ. 10 CG. AAF, 24 Ocl 4t; Memo. SP.131Z forCSA.)O Oct
4 1, sub: Organization :l11d E(IUipmcnt for Obsn Unit s in the Ai r Sill emil, OCSA Numerical file, 1920- 1942,
2 1276/8. RG 165. NARA.
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service aircraft could fly a low-speed light aircraft. Consequently, the pilots assigned to
thc dcmonstration flight rcceived no spceial transition training. They landed at speeds
normal 10 the larger and hCllvier service planes they usually flew and frequently tore off
the landing gear as a conscquence. This performance did not inspi re confidence among
thosc ground forces officers who were veteran light-plane pilots or among ground commanders. Contrasted with the achievements of the Grasshopper Squadron, the first essay
by the Army Air Forces into light aircraft raised questions about its professiona l mastery
of thc technology.41

Conclusion
[n thc fall of 1941 the contention over organic air had narrowed in practical terms to
a dispute between the Fie[d Artillery and the Army Air Forces. On one side stood the
deeply held professional opinions of experienced officers in an arm essentilll to the SllCcess of the combined arms team in any futurc eonnict with the Germans. Reinforcing the
Field Artillery position was the presumed exam])le of the German Army in the 1940 ealllpaign, the U.S. Army's manellver experience over the past two years, and the experiments
with massed fire at Fort Si ll . Among ground officers advocating organic air, only the chief
of Field Artillery possessed the location in the military hierarchy, the sense that reform was
critical for his branch to achievc its larger wartime mission, and Ihe prestige needed to
press a decision at the highest levcls. The weakncss of his case IllY in his grasp, or lack of
it, of air operations and whet her the Roya l Air Forcc and, if war camc, the Army Air Forces
could establish air superiority. Whethcr light planes could survive in disputed ai rspace
remained II question of considernble practical importance for which thcre existed as yet
on ly theoretical answers.
The commanding general of the Army Air Forces enjoyed equal if not greater
strengths in this contest. Among the brnnches of the Army, only Air Corps officers possessed any considcrable experience in flyi ng and maintlli ning aircraft in all types of conditions. Only they had an in-depth understanding of some of the fac tors required to establish air superiority. Whatever else it had donc, the Luftwaffe's participation in the campaigns of 1939, 1940, and 194 I had emphasizcd the importance of the aerial weapon. Only
a fool or iI recluse (the chief of Ficld Artillery was nci ther) could have argued that mili tary
avilltion's role in an overall nationa l war effort had not changed dramatically between 1938
and 1941 - and that transformation had redounded to thc advantagc of the senior American
airman in the War Department. The metamorphosis of his power and responsibilities from
chief of the Army Air Corps to commanding general of the Army Air Forces neatly illustrated in organizational terms the vast change in perceptions. As a consequence he enjoyed
greater power and prestige, as well as closer proximity to the ultimate decision makers than
did the chief of Field Artillery. Perhaps his strongest argulllelll against organic aviationextrapolated from the 1940 French (Ind British experiencc- was that light aircraft could
not survive in the bailIe area. The wcakncss of his position lay in his outdated conception
of ground combat and doubts about his interest in supporting ground opcrations. Indeed,
the history of air-ground relations over the previous twcnty years meant that ground offi. , lIr. Moouy to McNair. 13 Jan 42.
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ccrs would adopt a certain skepticism toward claims by Air Corps officers to act as disinterested techn ical authorities on air-ground interactions.
Neither the Field Artillery nor the Army Air Forces had an indisputable technical case,
given what was known about light aviation in the fa ll of 1941. LIkewise, neither enjoyed
an unassailable institutional power basco They were competitive. In the end much depended upon the intellectual acuity that Generals Danford and Arnold brought to their respective positions and the political skills with which they advanced them in the corridors orthe
War Department.

CHAPTER 2

The Field Artillery Acquires Its Own
Aircraft, July 1941- June 1942
Field Artillery officers pressed the clise for organic aviation 10 a succession of decision points between July 1941 and June 1942. The outcome depended upon actions on
three imcrrclated bUl distinct levels. In the sphere of organizational politics, the chief of
Field Artillery had to ensure that the seni or decision makers had an opportunity to consider the case on its merits, in other words, negating the superior bureaucratic position orlhe
commanding general orlhe Army Air Forces. On the technical level, officers with intimate
famil iarity with contemporary field artillery tactics and techniques and the capabilit ies of
li ght aircraft had to design an organization 10 tcst the concept and develop in detail the doctrine that would guide such a unit. Finally, on the operational level, someone had to actually organize, man, cq uip, train, and lead a test clement that would conclusively dcmonstrate the soundness of the concepl. Success of the ini tiative depended upon achievemcnts
at each level. Failure at any point would doom the whole enterprise.

The War Deparlmellt and Aerial Observation, July 194J- Januw y 1942
The results of the 1941 maneuvers would have long-term consequences on ly if the
chief of Fi eld Artil lcry succeeded in chang ing the War Department's policy on aerial observation. During the summcr both thc commanding gcneral of thc Army Air Forces, Maj.
Gcn. Hcnry H. Arnold, and thc chicf ofField Artillery, Maj. Gcn. Robert M. Danford, visited Great Britain to obtain firsthand information about modern war, and each rcturncd
cvcn morc firmly convinced of the soundness of his previous views on the proper organization and equipment of aerial observation. The explanation for their divergence of opinion was quite simple-they had talked to their opposite numbers in the Royal Air Force
and the Royal Artillery, Since 1938 officers of the Royal Artillery had been agitating for
their own light aircraft. In the wake of the very disap pointing performance of the Royal Air
Force's obscrvat ion squadrons in France, the War Office formed air-observation-post
squadrons, usually shortencd to "a ir OP," with Field Artillery pilots and observers and
Royal Air Force ground crew and administrat ive pcrsonnel. The Royal Air Force considercd this at bcst a bad compromi se, but neccssary to head off complctc indcpcndcnce for
thc Royal Artillcry's aviation. Nonc of the airmcn expectcd that light aircraft would sur-
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in modern battle conditions. The British airmen advocated using single-place
unarmed pursuits equipped with high-speed cameras or light bombers for longer range
observation missions. 1
Danford witnessed a demonstration of an air observation post at Larkhill, the British
artillery school. As soon as he ret urned to the United States, his office issued an intelligence
bulletin encompassi ng his commentary on the British "Air OP" In Ihis manner Danford first
introduced into the American military lexicon the term {lir observatiOIl post as a synonym
for Field Artillery light airerall. Without explicitly adopting a position, the bulletin cited the
results of recent exercises in the United Kingdom involving the Royal Air Force's Fighter
Command, the interceptor cOlllmand that won the Baule of Britain, and the British air
observation posts, These cast doubt on the Royal Air Force's (and the Army Air Forces')
contention about the extreme vulnerabi lity of light aircraft to enemy air allaek. Clearl y, the
Larkhill visit was important to Danford. It confirmed the ulility and pract ica lity of a light
aircraft as a platform for an aerial observer and alleviated, at least in part, concern about its
abi lity to survive in combat. On a more personallevcl, the British example validated everything that Capt. William W. Ford had argued in his article, "Wings for Santa Barbara," and
Ihus indirectly called attention 10 Ford 's value. That at least is the meaning of the visit suggested by Danford's actions in a month of hectic activity following his return.!
Danford paused only briefly in Washington. While he was overseas, the commander
o f the 13th Fie ld Artillery Brigade at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, Brig. Gen. John A.
Crane, had recommended that the Field Artillery fight to retain Army Air Forces observation balloons because they provided a superior aerial platform fro111 which to direct fi re,
The action o ffi eer with the aerial observation portfolio in the Office of the Chief of Field
Artillery, Maj. Rex E. Chandler, presented the case to Danford on his return and instead
urged him to focus all his efforts on obtaining light aviation for the Field Artillery.
Danford, who at times had appeared almost as skeptica l of light airemft as the chief of
Cavalry, Maj. Gen. John K. Herr, adopted Chandler's solution as his own.!
Danford left for the Louisiana maneuvers, and his experience there only further confirmed his views about air observation posts. He then set off for Fort Sill and made a point
of meeting the director of the Department of Communications at the Field Arti llery
School, the recently promoted Major Ford, who hadjoincd Ihe faculty ill May 1941. Until
YIVC

I ll enry H. Arnold, Globol Mis."io" (New York: Il arpcT and I3rothers, 1949), pp. 224- 25: Field Artitlcry (FA )
Illtelligcllce (Intel) Digest 18, 29 Scp 41. sub: The "Air or" in the B ri1i~h Anny. Office of the Chief of Cawlry
(OCC). General Correspondence (Gen Corresp), 192o-t942, 452.1, Record Group (RG) 177, National Arehives
and Records Administra1ion, Washington. D.C. (hereafter cited as NARA): H. J. Parham and E. M. G. l3c1fic1d.
UII/ll"lucd illlo Bllll/e: n,e SlOry of llic Air OIJSelwllioil i"OSI (Winchester, U.K.: Warren and Son, 1956). pp.
11- 16. Sec also Shclford l3idwett, G""uers III Iii,,: A 7irCliclll Sillily of llie Roy,,1 A"lillery in Ihe 7it'cllliclh
CCIlIIIIJI (London: Arms and Armour Press, 1970). pp. 67- 117.
z FA lmc1 Diges1 18,29 Sep 41: Memo. British Army SwlT for Chief of Field Artillery (CFA), 23 Feb 42, sub:
Formation of Air Observalion l'osl (AOP) Squadrons, OCC, Gcn Conesp, 1917- 1943,320.2 (Secrel IS]) (Binder
t), RG 177. NARA.
) Memos. Brig Gell J. A. Crane for CFA. 28 Aug 41, sub: Observation (Obsn) Balloons for Corp~ Artitlery
(Arly): Maj Rcx E. Chandler for Ilrig Gen R. M. Danford. [Sep 41J: Brig Gen R. M. Danford for Maj Rex E.
Chand ler, ISep 411: all in Office of Ihe Chief of Field Artil1cry (OCFA), Gcn Corresp. 1917~ 1 943, 452.3, RG
177. NARA. William W. Ford, 11<lgOII Soldier (Norlh Adams. Mass.: Excelsior, 1980), p. t20; Inlcrview ([nlerv).
:mthor with Col J. W. Oswalt, t3- 14 Jan 82. U.S. Anny Center of Military History. \Va~hinglon, D.c. (hereafter
cited as eMI l).
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then Ford had had no idea how favorably disposed Danford was to his article. Danford
assured Ford that the Olfiee of the Chief of Artillery wou ld take aetion soon on the airobservation-post concept. Ford owned his own aircraft and had given rides to senior officers to demonstrate his ideas, which in turn stimu lated considerable intercst among many
of the junior officers at the post. Danford was encouraged by the numbcr of young arti llery
officers who had learned to fly in anticipation , as he interpreted it, of the War Department's
adoption of Field Artillery organic aviation. At least one officer in the 18th Field Artillery,
1st Lt. Robert R. Williams, rented a Taylorcrafl that he used to observe for his battery,
while his good friend , 2d Lt. Delbert L. Bristol, was taking private flying lessons.~
Even morc important, Danford witnessed for the first time massed fire by division
artillery using the ncw techniques developed at Sill. Within a few minutes all guns were fi ring on target, an operation, Danford noted, that had taken the Royal Artillery one hour and
fifteen minutes during the recent invasion of Syria. The demonstration only heightened his
awareness of the Field Arti llery's need for its own aerial obscrvation. in a speech to the faculty and students, Danford announced that he intended to set up an organic light aircraft program like the British. He introduced Ford to the assembled student officers as the "young
man" who was going to organize this "grasshopper training." At the same lime Danford did
not minimize the difficulties he faced. In his trip report to the chief of staff of the Army,
General George C. Marshall, Jr., he paraphrased Prime Minister Winston Churchill to express
his frustration with the Army Air Forces: "Nevcr have so rew kept so much from so many."s
Shortly afier Danford's visit, Ford submitted a proposal , ravorably endorsed by the
commandant of the Field Artillery School, Brig. Gen. G. R. Allin, to organize an air observation unit at Fort Sill. The plan called for procuring fourteen light aircraft "to determine
the technique and procedure" of operating "slow-flying airplanes" as an organic part of tile
Field Artillery. Ford envisioned that the Army Ai r Forces would providc training for an in itial detachment or Field Artillery pilots, observers, and mechanics who would in turn train
whatever additional pilots, observers, and mechanics were needed. He also had a definite
light aircraft in mind, the Sti nson Model 76, a new plane that the Army Air Forces had service-tested at Fort Sill in September. [t was a larger, more rugged version of the Model
1051Y0-54. Powered by a i 85-horsepower Lycoming engi ne, the Model 76 had a m;lximum speed of 130 miles per hour and a loiler time, the maximum time the a ircraft could
remain in the ai r, of almost four hours. It was the Field Arti llery's introductiolllO the aircraft that would become the L--5. 6
' Memo, Maj Gen R. M. Danford, CFA, for Gen Georgc C. Marsh:ltI, Jr. , Chicf ofSlafT. AnllY (CSA), 6 Ocl
41, sub: Brief of VisilS of tnspeclion by CFA 10 Louisiana Mmlcuvers and to Fort Sill, Gcneml Headquartcrs
(G HQ), Gcn Corresp, 1940-1942,354.2 (Reporls IRpt sj. t941). RG 337. NARA: Ford. Hbgol! Soldier, p. 120;
Intervs, Col R. 1. Powell and L1 Col R. K. Andreson with Co l D. L. Bristol, 1978, and 1'0,,'C1I and L1 Col \~ E.
Cou nt s wi lh L1 Gen R. R. WiHi3l1lS, t978. both m U.S. Army Military History In stitute, Carli sle Barracks, Pa.
(hereafter cited as MHl).
SMemo. Danford for Marshall, 6 Ocl 41 ; [nlerv, author wilh Oswalt. \3- 14 Jan 82, CMI1. Oswalt was one
of the student officers in the auditorium when Danford gave his speech .
• LtT, Wright Field 10 COlllm311ding Officer (CO), Air Corps (AC) Troops. Fort Riley. Kans., 30 Allg 41. sub:
Accelerated Service Tests- Stinson Model 76 Airplane, OCC. Gen Corrcsp, 1920- t 942. 452.1. RG 177. NARA;
Plan. sub: Pro]los~-d General Plan for Establishrnelll FA Air Obsn, Inclosure (Ind) in Indor.;cmcnt (Ind), Brig Gen
G. R. Allin, Commandant. Field Artillery School (FAS). 10 CFA. II Oct 4 I. on Ltr. Brig Gcn C. W. Ru ssell 10
CFA. 19 Sep4 I, sub: Air Unit for FAS, OC FA. Gell Corresp. 1917- 1942. 322. 172/D- 29. RG 177. NARA. tnlerv.
aUlhor Wilh WillimllS, 20 Feb 9 I. established that Ford was the author.
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Once the proposal reached the Office of the Chief of Field Artillery, not much of it
survived, other than those ideas Gcncml Danford had adoptcd earlier. Ford recommended
forming a test detachment al Fori Si ll , which Danford had already publicly announced he
intended to do. Ford also wanted to assign mechanics directly 10 the detachment, which
Danford had proposed in 1940. The interest in the Model 76 anticipated the quest by Ford
and other fi eld artillerymen du ri ng most of the war for an aircraft with standard performance characteristics superior to the Cub. The surviving record does not indicate why
Danford's office rejected this pari of the proposal, although the circumstances afC suggestive. The Stinson Division of the Consolidated Aircra ft Corporation had built the Model 76
on speculat ion in an attempt to meet cri ticisms of the 0-49. O nly a few models ex isted. To
concentrate on the Model 76 would have meant a delay to the slart·up of any organic air
program if the War Department approved the airerafP
On 8 October 194 1, D'lI1ford proposed directly to General Marshall that the Wllr
Department assign at lellst seven light aircraft with approprillte Field Artillery pilots and
mechanics to elleh di vision art illery and separate field artillery brigade headquarters in the
Army, essentially his proposal of the previous year. Danford wanted his office, in con·
junction with the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps (the agency with primary responsi·
bi lity for air materiel and training) and the General Staff, to work out detailed plans for
organizing, tmin ing, and equipping Ihe force. The other interested parties- G- 3; General
Headquarters, U.S. Army; and Headquarters, Army Air Forces- registered their objections. The most unexpected opposit ion came fro m General Headquarters, which, si nce ils
activation in 1940, had overseen the training and doctrine of the g round forces. While
Marshall nominally remai ned its commander, his chief of staff, Lt. Gen. Lesley J. McNair,
commanded in fact if not ill name. Like Arnold . he doubted if light aircraft- he referred
to them as puddle jumpers-could survive in the combat zone. Moreover, he was con·
vinced that the Army Air Forces could do the j ob; in his view the Field Artillery should
slOp quibbling and let them get on with it.'
The exact chro nology of what happened next is rat her muddled- a compound of an
incomplete official rccord and memories reco rded long after the fact . Danford, blocked in
staff channels, resorted to an unusual maneuver to break the logjam. He knew Ihat Ihe chief
of staff's advisers were uniled in opposing Field Artillery control and that, while Marshall
was favorably disposed, he would find it difficult 10 overru le their unanimous opinion .
Concerned that Marshall would turn down the plan, Danford wenl di rectly to Ihe secretary
o f war, Col. Henry L. Stimson. The military rank , now a courtesy title, referred to his
World War I command of a field artillery regi melll , the 3 1st Field Art illery, at the time
Danford commanded the Field Artillery Replacement Depot at Camp Jackson, Soulh
Carolina. They knew one ,mother from their World War I experience. Dan ford "poured
out" his "needs for the flyi ng ' O.P.'" 10 his sympathet ic former associate. Stimson at oncc

1John Undcl"mOd. The Sii"SOIIS; A l'ielOFill1 Hislory (Gtend31e. CaliL Heritage Press, 1976), pp. 67- 71.
' Memo. U Gen Lesley J. McNair forCSA. 21 Oc141, sub: Rpt by the ct'A. GUQ. Gen Con·esp. 1940-1942.
3S4.212 (Rpls. 1941 ). RG 337, NAItA; Rpl. LI Col Lesley 1. McN3ir. AuiSlanl (Assl) Commandant. FAS. 10
Commanda111, FAS, t5 lun 32, sub: Annual !tpt, 30 lun 32. FAS Arehivcs. Morris Swell Technical Library. FAS.
Fort Sill. Okla. (hereafter eiled as Morris Swen Te<:h Lib). On the organilation and mission of General
Headquarters, se<: Kcnt R. Greenfield. ROOcn R. Pa liner. and Belt I, Wiley, Tire Orgllllizalioll o/Gromltl Com/xu
1)vops. U.S. Army in World WM II (Washington. D.C,: Historical Divisio n. U.S. Army, (947). pp. J-6,
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M EASURING T AKEOFF AND LANDING DI S1ANCiiS D URING TIlE STINSON MODEL 7 6
TESTS AT FOin S ILL

scnt him to talk to Assistant Seerctllry of War John 1. McCloy. McCloy conferred with
Dan ford on 3 1 October 1941 about " the new fi eld artillery." Years latcr Danford rccallcd
thc argument he used with McCloy: " 'Two or three years ago the Army was struggling to
carryon its work with a few millions of dollars- now it has suddenly been given billions- I believe that a few hundred thousand should be given to the Artillery with which
to purchase a few of these planes- send them 10 Sill and givc them a good try_out! ""!

• Ltr, Maj Gcn ( Rei) R, M. Danford 10 Maj Gen E. A. Salet. 28 Apr 67, R. M. Danford Manuseripts (M 5). Mill ;
S[)Ccch. Bri g Gen Rcx E. Chan dler. 10 Nov 58, sub : Talk D<:li vcr~'d at the Gr;ld Exer<:isc. U.S. Artny Aviat ion (Avll)
Trnini ng DctilChtllcnt (Fi~cd Will g). Gary Army Air Field. Camp Gary. San Mar<:os. Te~ .. in Rex E. Chandler Ms.
Mill; Diary. John J. McCloy. JI Oct 41. John J. McCloy Ms. SJX-.;;ial Collections. Amhersl Collegc Librnry,
Atnhcrsl. Mass , Danford in his Iclter has confused this mceting with ~ second mccting on 14 January 1942 (sec
below). On Danrord's World W~r I service. s~-.;; William J. Snow. 5i/;lIpo.</" o/E.'I't:l"itmcc: 111>,M Jlill" ,1""moil'S
(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Field Artillery Assoc .. 1941), pp. 70- 80; for Slimsou's. sec l1enry L. Stimson and
McGeorge ilundy. 011 Ac/ire $en'ice ill Peuce 111"/ Uhl" (Nt-'w York ; Il i!rrcr and Bros" 1948), pp. 91 - 100.
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The next morning McCloy mcl with
Assistant Secretary of War for Air Robert
A. Lovett. As soon as that meeting ended,
Arnold telephoned McCloy about "planes
for artillery observation," the first time
such an explicit reference occurs in
McCloy's desk diary. McCloy went immediately

\0

Marshall , and when McCloy left

the chief of staff's office he conferred once
more with Lovett- in all, a very busy
Saturday morning even for someone styled
Blitz. Danford telephoned him on Monday
about "planes for [Ihe] Field Artillery." Two
d3yS later McCloy called Danford on the

same subject. McCloy made only one further reference to light aircraft during the

month- a demonstration of a puddle
jumper to the commandant of the Field
Artillery SchooL (0
The diary and subsequcnt actions in the
Officc of the Chief of Field Artil lery suggest
MR. MCCLOY, APRIL 1941
thnt the McCloy·Danford telephone conVCfsntions of 3 and 5 November conccrned
strategy. The key date wns I November. Nothing in the contemporary record suggests that
McCloy dictatcd a decision. I-l is own regard for the professional prerogatives of the military
and his great esteem for Marshall mitigated against such blatant poaching of thc chief of
staff's responsibilities. Rather, McCloy's intervention and expression of conccrn had thc
effect of neutralizing the combined opposition of the staff. Marshall could wcigh the issue on
its own merits. ((
As a result, an officer on Danford's staff, presumably Major Chandler, prepurcd u formu l proposal to establish u test group. Even with McCloy's sympathctic intcrest, Danford
and his officers were too expcricnccd in the ways of the War DepHrtment not to usc evcry
burcuucralic advantage thcy could find. A yo ung Field Artillery officer, Maj. Muxwell D.
Tuylor, had reccntly rcported for duty wi th the Office of the Secretary of tile Gcncral Staff.
One of his personal fricnds at the Office of the Chief of Field Artillery telcphoncd him,
impressed upon him the importHnce that General Danford placed on the issue, and asked
him to take charge of the ease personally. Marshall invariably asked action officers their
opinion on cases they presented 10 him. Ensuring that Taylor was the action officer guaranteed the answcrY
IO Diary. McCloy, t, 3, 5, and 17 Nov4t.
" Danford says (hm McCloy made a (kdsion 31 (his point. This apPC;lIs 10 be another instancc ill which
Danford confused lhe I November 1941 and 14 January 1942 mectings. In the lancr, McCloy did make a ded ·
sion. Ur. Danford to Salct, 28 Apr 67.
"Speech. Chandler; lnlcrv. aUlhorwilh Gen M. D. Taylor. 24 J,II1 83, CMI1; Ur, U Col R, W. Beasley to G- 3,
War Dcparlmenl Gcner;lI $taff(WDGS). 5 Dec 41, Sllb: Service Test of Air Obsil as an Organic I'art of FA Units.
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The issue fell under the province of the deputy chief of slaff for air, General Arnold,
acting in his staff rather than in his command capacity. Taylor first took thc paper to Arnold
and had no sooner started the briefing than Arnold interrupted him with a harangue.
Arnold knew all about "the littl e tiny aircrafi" that Danford wanted. The Army Air Forces
was not interested in them , but they established a bad precedent The ground arms would
eventually want larger ones. Arnold preferred to squelch the idea in the beginning beforc
organic aviation became a serious problem for the Army Air Forces. However, if Marshall
wanted to give the Field Artillery its own planes, Arnold woul(1 not stand in the way. TlIylor
assured him that he would report his views to the chief of staff, which Taylor did, re porting some of Arnold 's more colorful language ve rbatim . Marshall approved Taylor'S paper
for the test group on 3 Deeember.1)
On the samc date McCloy provided a little added "cover" for the decision. At a conference in Secretary Stimson's office concerning the recent maneuvers, McCloy commented that all the commanders involved approved of the puddle jumpers and suggested
that "greater use might be made of them, even going so fa r as to assign them organically
to ground forces." The next day he talked to Danford's executive officer, Col. Rex W
Beasley, "re: puddle jumpers ... and Ihe Chief ofStafT's decision."'4
By this little drama, as stylized as a Victorian mating ritual with Major Taylor in the
role of go- between, A rnold signaled that, while unhappy with the decision he knew was
abou t to come, he would accept it and not carry dissent beyond the War Department.
Marshall could make the decision that McCloy had all but dictated, knowing it wo uld not
endanger the fragile entente between the ground arms and the Army Air Forces upon which
a relatively smooth mobilization depended. By cooperating, A rnold enhanced his own reputation and that of the Army Air Forces as responsible team players and made the eventual establishment of air as a separate service yet more likely. Besides, since he did no t
believe that light planes could surv ive in the combat zone, he was hardly mortgaging even
a small part of the future of the Army Air Forces in allowi ng the Field Artillery to attempt
the impossible.
On 5 December Major Chandler drafted recommendations on the conduct of the service lest of organic air observation. These became the basis for a formal directive from
The Adj utant General of the Army to the chief of Field Artillery five days later, remarkable speed considering that the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor had intervened. The Field
Artillery would organize, equ ip, and train two detachments at Fort Sill. One would test
the concept with division arti llery, the second with corps artillery. On 13 December
Danford ordered Major Ford to report to Washington to prepare detailed plans for the project. Ford in turn brought alo ng Maj. Gordon J. Wolf, an allorney from Cincinnati, Ohio,

Mieroritm At387, u.s. Air Force Hislorieal Research Agency, Ma:<wctl Air Force Base (AFB), Ala. (hereafter
cited as AHtRA). Ma:<well D. Taytor. SlI'ord., (Illd PlolI'sh"res: A Memoir (New York: Da Capo, 1972), pp. 38-40,
discusses in general Marshall's relations with his briefing officers. Diary. McCloy, 1.3,5. and 17 NOI' 41. tnlerv,
aU1hor lI'ilh Taylor, 24 Jan 83.
" tnlerv, author wilh Taylor, 24 Jan 83; Memo. Col W. B. Smi1h. Secretary (Sec). WDGS, for ACS. G- 3, 3
Dec 41, CSA Numericat file, t 920- 1942. 2 t 276. RG 165. NARA; Diary, McCloy, 4 Dec 41.
.. Quo1e from Memo. E. L. H. for See of W~r. 4 Dec 41. sub: NOles on Conference, re: Maneul'ers, OCSA,
Minules and NOles ofConferellccs Relating to the Emergency Planning Progrnm, t 938- 1945, RG 165. NARA;
Diary, McCloy, 4 Dec 41.
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with a commission in the Field Artillery Reserve. who had already expressed interest in
the conccpt. IS
Immediately alicZ" the publication of Ford's article extolling light aircraft organic to
field artillery battalions, Wolfha<1 written Ford :lIld expressed his interest in the concept.
Over the next several months they exchanged a series of letters on the aerial observation
problem. Commissioned OUI of the Yale University Reserve Officers Training Corps in
1926, Wolf had practiced corporate law and since 1938 had represellted the Aeronca
Aircran Corporation. After he became lhe company's counsel. he learned to fly and was
immediately struck by the potential oflighl aircraft from a Field Artillery standpoint. He
took his own aircraft to the 1940 maneuvers. The observation proved just as great as he
had anticipated, but cotlll11unieatioll with Ihe ground was awful. I-I e had a ci tizens' band
radio with him, and he could not net with the Signal Corps radios in the field art illery
ballalion to which he was assi gned. Aller discussillg the~e and related matters, Wolf
closed the correspondence by asking Ford to remember him if anything ever came of
Ford's proposal. t6
As soon as Ford received his orders to report to Washington. he telegraphed Major
Wolf to mect him in the railroad station in Cincinnati while Ford was between tr:lins.
Wolf, somewhat mystified about the purpose, agreed, and they spent a pleasant, ifsomewhat innocuous, forty-five minutes together. Later, Wolf realized that Ford had wanted 10
size him up. Almost immediately- the length of time it took Ford 10 travel from
Ci ncinnati to Washington by mil- Wolf received orders calling him to active duty and
directing him to report to the Office o f the Chief of Field Artillery. There he discovered
that he and Ford, w ith considerable assista nce from Chandler and the executive officer,
Colonel Beasley, constit uted a planning cell on the aviation project. They prepared a
detailed directive for the commandant of the Field Artillery School, which D:mford dispatched on 23 December. t7
The direc tive laid out the first phase of the test program , to be completed by I March
1942. 11 consisted of organizing the test de tachments at Fort Sill for which the Army Air
Forces would furnish twenty-eight Piper J- 3 Cubs, now designated as YO- 59s. Ford and
Wolf intended to recruit licensed pilots, mainly from the enl isted ranks. Officers, aside
from those supervising the program, would be below the grade of major. Instruction would
consist of pilots developing theiT techniquc in operating from "small, unimproved fields."
All the student pilots would train as pilot-mechanics, capable of performing day-to·day
maintenance in the rie ld, with only the oecasiorwl intervention of a more highly trained
mechanic. The Office of the Chief of Field Artillery arranged for the Civi l Aeronautics
'~ Ltr. R. G. Hersey, The Adjutant General's Office (TAGO), to CFA. 10 ik-c 41 . snb: Air ObSll; Ltr, Col R.
\V. Beasley, E~ccutivc Officer (XO). OCFA, 10 Conunandant. FAS. 23 Dec 41 , sub: Same; both in Gordon J. Wolf
Ms. Ihstorian·s files. CMIl . Ltr, 13caslcy 10 G- J, WOGS. 5 De<: 41. sub: Serviee Test of Air Obsn as Organic Purt
of FA Unils; Memo. Brig Gen H. L. ·!\'·addlc for The Adjut:nll General (TAG), 8 Dec 41. sub: Air ObSII, with
atwched Me11l0r~ndum for Record (MFR ). Microfilm A I 387, AFIIRA: Itlle rv. author with Col Gordon J. Wolf.
27 SCI) 82. CM I!; Ltr, Brig Gen William W. Ford 10 aUlhor. 20 Jun 82, Ilislor;:1II'5 files. CMII.
'· !ntervs, author with Wolf. 27 Sep 82; Maj Gel! \V. A. Harri s Wilh Col Gordon J. Wolf, c. 1983; L1r. Ford to
author. I I Ocl 82. Gcnetlll Harri s inlerviewed Colonel Wolf for 'lie using u quesli onnaire lhill I had prcpul\."d.
"L1rs. I!erscy 10 crA. 10 Dee 41; Bcasley 10 Commandan l, FAS. 2J Dec <I t: Beas ley to G- J . 5 Dee 41:
Memo, Twaddle forTAG. 8 Dec 41, with attached MFR; Interv. author with Wolf. 27 Scp 82: Ltr, Ford to amhor,
20 Jun 82.
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FOLLOW ING P RO."10TlONS TO COLON I;I. AN I) LI EUTENANT
COLONEL, R ESPECTIVELY, AT FORT SILL IN 1942

Admini stration to provide supervisors of night and ma intenance tra ining and to select
civ ilian night instructors. I '
Thc question of requiri ng radios fo r the aircrafi sparked the one major dis.1gn .·clllent
in the planning cell . Ford was concerned about the weight of standard Signal Corps radios,
which Chandler insisted the air observation posts needed ralher limn lighter commercial
mo(lels. AI issue was the strength of signal (and hence range) .Hld the num ber of ava ilable
ehmlllcl s by which to link the obscrvers with the baualion fire -direction centers. Chandler
argued for the optimum number to give maximuill nexibility in the fi eld even though, with
,I [70-pound pilot, a [70-pound observer, a full tank of gas, and a Signal Corps radio, the
little Piper J- 3/YO- 59 was slightly overloaded. Chandler, who, Ford recalled, could be
"very persistent when he Ihought he was right," prevai led in the end. Chandler had unri va led contacts with the Signal Coq)S, through whom he secured prototypes of what
became the standard wartime installation, the battery- powered SC R--609 (the SCR- 509 in
armored di visions), with lill ie delay. Eventually, Ford came 10 consider Chandler's insis" init ia l !,Inns called for four omccr nud twe nty-eight enlisted pilot~. Ll r, Beasley to Conmmnd.ln1, FAS. 2J
Dec 41 , sub: Air ObSIl, 23 Dec 4 1, Wolf Ms. e Mi l. Interv. 3l1thor willI Wolf. 27 Scp 112; Llr, Brig Gell Willilll))
W. Ford to 3ulhor. II Oct 82. lliSlorillll 's files, CMIL
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TH E SCR-6 10, A V EHICULAR R ADIO TH AT SUI'PLEMENTED THE SCR- 609 D URING THE
L AlTER STAGES OF W ORl.D WAR I I, SHOWING THE T YPICAL MOUNTING IN AN L-4

tcncc on requiring standard radios as a very signi fica nt contribut ion to the ultimate success of the Air-Observation-Post Progra m. 19

Testing the Concept
Newly promoted LI. Col. William W. Ford returned to Fort Sil! accompanied by Major
Wolf. The success of the Field Artillery 's initiative now depended in large measure upon
Ford, a 43-year-old regular from Waverly, Virgi nia. He had been a student at the University
of Virginia when the United Slaies declared waf on Gcrmfllly in [91 7. Aficr serving on
" Ltrs..lJcaslcy 10 C0l1111mnda111, FAS. 23 \k(; 41; Ford 10 aUlhor, 20 Jun 82. "SCR" originally mean! "set
r~dio," but in common usage it came to mean "Sign~1 Corps Radio." Dul~nyTerrdt, Tlte Siwwl Corps:
1ftl! Emergenc), (To December 1941). U.S. Army in World W1lr II (Washington, D.C., Office of the Chief of

complete

Military History. 1956). p. 28. !loth thc SCR- 509 and the SC R- 609 radios were hand-portable. frequency modIII~tcd, push·bulton-tuned sets. The 80 crystals of the fonner and 120 of the lalter permiucd lhcl1tto scan :tIl the
channels allocated 10 the Armorcd Force and the Field Artillery, respectively. Each had tll"O preset frequencies.
The SC R- 510 and SC R- 610, sometimcs used in their place in light aircraft, possessed similar technical characteristics but were des igncd for vchicles. George R. Thompson, ct .tt.. Ti,e Siglllll Corps: The Test (lJI!Ccmber 1941
/Q Jill)' 1943), U.S. Army in World War 11 (Washington, D.C.: Office of the Chief of Military History. 1957), pp.
73,233; Gcorge R. Thompson and Dixie R. Harris, nlcSigml/ COIPS: The Oil/come, U.S. Army in World War II
(Washington. D. C.: Officc of the Chi ef of Military Il istory, 1966), p. 638.
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active duty for ovcr a year with the Vi rgi nia National Guard, he accepted an appointment
10 West Poin!. Because of the war, he graduated in two years and reccived a commission
in the Field Artillery. Even then he WllS intcnsely interested in nying. He had seriously con*
sidcred selecting the Air Service as his branch but rejected it becausc in his view its mcm*
bers lacked any sense of military tradition and esprit de corps. Ford had always wanted to
be a soldier and had very definite ideas about what that involved. The Field Artillery ful *
fill ed this emotiona l need. In 1932, however. while serving as the battalion reconna issance
offiecr of the 82d Field Artillery (Horse) at Fort Bliss, Texas, he went aloft as an observer
as part of his official dut ies and reveled in the experience. He found that he could not resist
flying any longer. After obtaining his private pilot 's license the fo llowing year, hc pur*
chased and new a succession of light planes for the remainder of the decade. Flying, however, did nol change his concept of whll! consl ituled a good officer. He \vas mcticulous,
precise, and a stern di sciplinarian. 20
Ford immediately began organ izing the flight dctachment, officially dcsignated thc
Air Training Dctachmcnt , Field Artillcry School , on 2 January 1942. The commandant of
the Field Art illery School made Ford director of air training. At the same time the Office
of the Chief of Field Artillery solicited volunteers for thc positions of pilot-mechanic and
airplane mechanic. The two young officers at Fort Sill who were pilots, Lieutcnants
Williams and Bristol (Bristol hud obtained his license since Dan ford's visit in the fall),
immcdiately vol unteered. Ford put thcm to work on his staff, giving Wi ll iams responsibi l*
ity for operations and logistics while Bristol acted as the adjutant. AnOlher student officer.
Capt. Robert M. Leich, ultimately became the engineering officer. Some housekeeping
details demandcd immediate allcntion. The Army Air Forces provided twenty*four
YO- 59s, redesignated L-4s (for li aison) in February and hangar space at Post Field for the
train ing detachment. Post Fie ld alrcady had an observat ion squadron at least techni cally in
residence. To avoid overburden ing the fac ility, Ford arranged to rent a nearby commcrcial
fi cld, Swain Field, which became thc actual tra ining site. 21
With instruct ion sciu.'tiuled to begi n 15 January, Ford had to move very quickly to pre*
pare II curriculum. Whi lc Ford's concept for the employmcnt of light aircraft profoundly
shaped the techniques taught, the chief fli ght instructor, Richard 1·1. Alley; the superintendent of maintenance, Stanford J. Stelle; and three of the fli ght instructors, Theodore F.
Schirmaeher, Thomas F. Pipcr, and Henry S. Wann, worked out the detail s. They divided
the pilot-mcchanies' course into threc phases. Stage A, varying from six to twelvc hours,
provided refamiliarization for the students, many of whom hlld nOI n OWll sincc thci r ca ll
to active duty over a ycar before, and gavc thcm an opport un ity to standardizc thcir basic
'" Memo. War DcpartlllCrll (W t», 8 Feb 46, sub : William Wallace Ford, l3iogmphical ( Bio) fi lcs, lIi slOrical
Reference Branch, CM II. Ford , 'Ii/I,'il1I Soldie,·. pp. 105- 14. 1 18.
" Memo. Maj II. McK. Koper. XO. FAS. 2 Jan 42. Form l.lr, ISludell1 Applicaol) 10 CFA. sub: Applic::uion as
I'itol-Me<:hanic of FA Air Obsn, FornI Llr, [Student APflticanllto CFA, sub: Appliclllion as Airplanc Mechanic
for FA AirObsn. Wolf Ms. CM tl. l.1r, Maj Gen E. S. Adams. TAG. to Commandi ng Gcnerats (COs) ohll Amlies.
Dcp.lrtmcnls (Dcpls). Corps Areas, etc., 23 l'eb42. sub: Cha nge in l>esigrontiol\ of Airplmlcs. GHQ, Gcn Corr·csp.
1940- 1942.452.] (A irplancs), RG 331, NARA. Massive confusion in Ihc fietd ehnmclerized Ihe shift from Ihe
"0·· to the " t;. series. From limc 10 lime Ihe Cubs were refcrred 10 as O- S9s, L-S9s. and L- 51s. To pfCVclll ullcr
eOl1fllsiol1 for lhc reader. I have consiSlcnlly used the new designalion, ah hough its nch r~1 acceptance in gcncml
usage l~ gged the fonn~1 directi ve by severn t monlhs. For cOl1ll1lcnls on the relalions willI the Air Corps. sce E.
Mai!. Lt Gen R. R. Williams 10 3ullror. t6 Jut 96. Il istorian's fitcs, e MIt.
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techn iques of piloting. Recovery from stalls and rapid descents received particular emphasis. Stage B, (I minimum Of lwCllt y hours and the heart o f the program, emphasized developing "techn ique and accumcy" for short-field landings and takeoffs over barriers, minimum Illnding I'OlIs, landing in crosswinds, and evasive maneuvers. Stage C, a minimum of
ten hours, consisted of actua l fire missions with observers from the 131h Field Artillery
Brigade and the 2d Division Artillery, who were receiving their orientation for air observation. At the end of each phase students had to pass a "siage check" before proceeding to
the next onc. Students spent their mornings nying and their afternoons learni ng how to
maintain their aircra lt Three nights a week they took ground courses on both piloting and
maintenance. Ford 's ass ulllplion Ihat mOSI of the pilol s would be enlisled men proved to be
invlliid. Eventually, cleven o fficers and nine enlisled men passcd the eoursc. They were
known thereafter as the CllISs Be lore One.11
T he basic philosophy behind the pilot training program was quite si mple: Show the
stmlen! the extremes to which he could carry both the aircmft and hi mse lf and Ihereby
" impress upon him the limitat ions o f fli ght" of both plane and pilot. Alley and Schi rmacher
concentrated on Stage B. They had to devise extreme maneuvers and incorporate them into
the curricul um. The power-on approach, designed to demonstrate to a student how slowly
he could land a lighl plane, Iypified these maneuvers. One variant involved an aircraft
making a low. slow night across a fiel d directly at an obstacle, pulling up and over it at Ihe
last moment. Barrier land ings were but the firs t step; b.uricr takeoffs followed 10gic:llIy.
Later they used bamboo fi shing 1>Dles to sct up an airplanc version of the slalom. St udents
had to taxi around thcm in the ground-handling portion of tile course. Students al so had to
bccome proficient OIl road landings, including landing :Iround curves. ll
Simu ltaneollsly with the pilot-mechanics course, six enlisted men , led by Sgt. James T.
Kerr, Jr., reported 10 Lock 1·laven, Pennsylvania, to leam everything possible about repai ring Piper lIircraft. Kerr, II 2 1-year-old Mississippi Nat ional Guardsman from the I 14th Field
Artillery Regiment. had three years of civi lian experience re bui ldi ng Piper C ubs. 1·le orgllnized a training course that, beginning 15 Jnnuary 1942, pilleed each of lhe studcntlllcchanics in one of the depOlrtrnenls at the Piper pfllnt- :lssclllbly, sheet melal, dope and fabric.
woodworking, and engincs- :lnd Ihen rotated them so that evenllmlfy elleh student had
worked in each department . Major Chllnd ler came up from Washington 10 inspect the tmin·
ing and le ft well satisfied with the results. Towllrd the end the enlisted men provided free
lIlaintenllnec for airemft at the local OIirport, Cub HlIvell. Working under the supervision of
a Civil AeronmniesAdminislralion-certified mechanic provided by Piper, Ihey gained vlIluable hands-on experience. (The aircraft owners had to supply the pllrts.) Instmct ioll1l1 Lock
Haven ended on 15 February, and the men traveled 10 Fori Sill , where Stelle gave thcm fu r-

11 Memo. IS feb 42. sub: FA Air Tr.l;n;ng Course Flight C urriCl,lul1l: Itrl. 1.1 Col William W. Ford. t),rcclOr
(I)ir). Air Training. to C0l11Illandanl, FAS. 30 Apr 42, sub: It plli.OSI ofOrgm'ie Air Obsn for FA: Training l'hasc,
Fon Sill, Okta., IS Jan 28 Fcb 42; bod, in Wolf Ms. eM tL Illtcrv. Col B. It. K.,I1llcr and LI Col It. K. Andrcsol1
with Brig GCIl O. G. GoOOhand. 9 May 78. MIlt; Ford. JIIIl,....m StJldict", pp. 12t- 22: lill er,'&, Harris wi lh Wolf. c .
1983; aulhor wilh Wa nn, 27 Aug 82. On t Augusl 1942. lhe division was omei al1y rcdcsisnait"d as Ihe 2d Infanlry
Div ision. John B. Wilson. Armh's. C"'1JS. Di,·isiolls. mill SCPIIl1/1C IJrig(l/I('.~. Anny ti neagc Series (WashinglOn.
D.C.: U.S. Army Cc nter of Milit:,ry Ili storv, 1987). pp. 160 61 .
>J Inlerv, It J. Tierney \Vith 1.1 Co l T. E $chirllIacher, Mar 62, U.S. ,'''my ,/1"illti{)11 Dig'''·{ (USAAD) rill'S, U.S.
Army Avia ti on Mllscnlll Li bmry, Fori Rucker, Ala. (hereafter cited I'S USAAI\oIL).
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ther training. Unlike the pi lot-mechanics, ,,11 passed. Kcrr, because of his "cxccption"l "bility," was promoted to st<lff serge,lIlt :md thc othcrs 10 scrgc"nt. N
After Ford and Wolflcft Washington lor Fort Si ll , detailcd pla nning for the actual servicc Icsts conli nued in thc OOke of the Chi ef of Fi eld Arti llery. Chandler probably wrote
the instructions for the service tests IhHt the Officc of thc Chief of Fi eld Artillery issucd
on I February 1942, but thc concepts represented a consensus of opinion among the principals, Ford, Wolf, Beasley. and Chand ler. The instructions dcfincd thc primary and second:lry missions of air obscrvation posts- the former consistcd of missions associ"tcd
with the observation of"rtillery fires, the ["Uer with the reconnaissance for firing positions
and their occupation by field artillery 1>.1I1alions. Thc instructions also laid out a tcntative
doctrine for cmploying air observation posts, esscnt ially a lIlore detailed exposition orthe
ideas Ihat Ford had fi rst broached in his Field Ar/illelY JOllnw/ article o r the previous year.
[f the War Dep;trtment approved thc air-observation-post conccpt. Danford proposcd 10 lise
the instructions as the basis for a technical manual on the subject of organic aviat ion fo r
thc Fie ld Arti llery.ls
The author of thc instructions al so addressed all thc major logistical and adrnini stmtive problems poscd by cstllbl ishi ng a military aviation program outsidc the Army Air
Forees. The service lests sought to demonstrate thM light aireraft were of such simple
design ,HId rugged construction that field artillery units could maintain them easily by
using field expedient rneilsures. Unfortunatcly, the existing authority- a 6 January 1942
War Department directive that made the chief of Field Artillery rcsponsible ror all rirstechelon maintenance or arti llery lig ht aircraft and the supcrvision ofll11 associated tec1l1lical instructions and inspections- was not quite broad enough to achieve the desired result.
First ~cc h clo n maintenance rercrred 10 day-to-day upkee p of equipment. such as checking
the oil level, which could be performed by operating persollilei. Second-echelon maintena nce, for which Ihe chic f of Field Arti llery had no authori ty and that by derault remuined
vested wilh Ihe comrnllnd ing gencral , Army Air Forces, encompasscd repai rs too difficult
for the operators but si mple enough for mechanics assigned to the usi ng unit. The two categories combined constitute modem organiz.1tional maintenance, essentially the concept
the advocates of organic air hoped to test. The anonymous author of the instructions sidestepped thc issue by citing the authority for rirst-echelon maintenance and derining it
bl'Oadly to include sceond-echelon maintenance. (Thi s clluscd no end or confus ion with the
covcring memoranda prepared by higher staff echelons but no nc :It all with the test group
where Field Artillery mechanics aCeOml)unied the pi lots as intcnded.) The Army A ir Forces
would perform all higher-echelon maintenance, which requircd any spec ializcd tools and
equipment not assigned to the user units. and would provide repai r parts nCCeSs.1ry for the
Field Artillery to perform rirst- and second-echelon ma intenanec. 26

U Memo. sub: List of Mechanics. Inct in Rpl. LI Cot William W. Font. Oir. Air T",ining. I'AS. 10
Commandant. FAS. 30 Apr 42, sub: Rpt ofTesl ofOrg."mie Air Obsn for FA, Tn.ining t>h.~S(:, 1'011 Sill. OIcb., t S
Jan- 28 Feb 42. Wotr Ms. CMtl: lnll'TV, aUlhor lI'ilh Capl J. T. Kerr, Jr., 2 ,\b r 91, CM H.
t! Llr. Beasley. suo: tnstructions forTcsl orOrgan ic Shon-Rangc Air Obsn for FA: RpL LI Charles W. Lefewr.
Ftighl A. 3 Apr 42, sub: Rpl on tnlcrt:l;plions, Hcadquartl:rs. Army Ground Forces (HQ. AGF), Gen Corresp,
1942- 1948. 353ft (R) (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA.
"' Ur. Bc~s1cy. suo: In SlruClions for Test orOrg,H1ic Shorl.Rangc Air Ob.~ n for FA: L1r, C. Grossc. Adjulalll
General (AG), 10 CG, Army Air Fortes (AAF). 25 Fcb 42. sub: Sen'icc TCSI of Organic ,\ir OOS'l for FA. itO.
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General Danford planned for the 2d Division Artillery stationed al Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, and the 13th Fi eld Art illery Brigade stationed al Fort Bragg, North Carolina, to lest
the air-observation-post concept for division and corps 3Ttillcry. In accordance with ex isting regulations and procedures, these two organizations cSlabl is hed local boards of officers

to conduct the tests. On 28 February, even though Stage C, the traini ng of the observers,
remained incomplete, Ford divided the training detachment into IwO flights , A and B, to
work with the 13th Field Arti llery Brigade and the 2d Division Artillery, respectively. First
Lt. Edwin F. Houser, "a quiet, modest, capable, soldierly fellow ... [who] performed \vcll,"

commanded Flight A; Major Wolreommanded Flight 0. 21
Ford initially accompanied Flight A to Fort Bragg and ultimately to Camp Blanding,
Florida, where the 13th Field Artillery Brigade conducted the majority or its tests. The 2d
Division Art illery carried out most or its tests ncar its home station. With the tests goi ng
on simultaneously, Ford shuttled back and rorth between the two locations unti l the conclusion or the tests in mid-April. Although the test schedu les devised by the two boards
varied considerably, in genem l they rollowed the same rorm ula: a period or training with
the ground clements that the air observation posts would support; a phase or testing the
aviators' ability to perform their primary and secondary missions when work ing with riring battalions; and a culminating stage, involving pursuits rrom the Army Air Forces, to
determine the ability or the light planes to direct fire when under air attack. Thc 2d
Division Art illery bo.1rd added a significant variant: a head-to-head competition between
Flight B and an Army Air Forces observation squadron to determi ne the relative effect iveness o r the two eoncepts. ZI
Pilots in both detachments quickly demonstrated the light aircraft's value in the secondary missions or eolulllll control, rcconnaissance or positions and routes ror firing battalions, and aerial photography. To perrorm the last, an observer literally opened a door al
600 feet and hcld a 4x5 Speed Graphic camera out into the airstream, depending upon
nothing other than a steady hand and a capable pilot ror a good picture. The resulting
AGF. Gen Cornsp. 1942- 1948. 353/1 (FA Air Obsn) (R). RG 337, NARA ; Llr, Col L r. Whillen. Oir. Base
Services. AAF. 10 Lt (kn Lesley J. McNair. 26 Mar 42. IIQ. AGF. Gen Com:sp. 1942- 1948.452.111 (S). RG 337.
NARA; WD. Technical Manual (TM) 20-205. DicliQlwry of Un;'CII SmieS Arm)' Term$ (Washington. D.C.;
Government Printing Office. 1944). p. 97; Army Regulation (AR) 310 25, Diclimlllt)' of Vl/itt'Ii SW/I'S Ami)'
Teml5. (Washingtoll, D.C.: DeIJ.lrtment orlhe I\nny. t915). p. 159. TIle question was made more complex inlh~1
while Ihe ground arms rccogn i:-:ed fil'e echelons ofmainlcn3nee. the Ai r Corps tmdilionally IlOs.<;C.~sed only 1I\f\.~
Imd only in March 1942 shifted to a system of four echelons of repair. Robert W. Aekcrman. Mailllelllllu:e 0/, 11"111),
Aircmji ill IIII' Vllileli Sl(l/,~S. 1939 194j. Gel/eml Del·e!0plllelll (/1111 H)ficie.~ (Washingto n. D.C.: Army Air Forces
Ilistorieal Office, 1946). pp. 4 7.29- 55.81 - 109.
Il Queslionnairc. [OCFA. Feb 421. sub: Service Test Questionnaire for Test of Organic Short-Range Air Obsn
for FA, I·IQ. AGF. Gell Corresp. 1942- 1948, 353/1 (R) (FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NARA. AR 850- 25.
}./iseelltlllcoIIS: Dewdop",clII. ClassificaliOtI of amI Specifieo/iolls for 1]'P"'$ of Equip",.",1 (Washington. O.C.:
Dcpanment of the Anny. 1936). taid OUI the AmlY's lest and evaluation system. Sec Roben W. Coakll."}'. Richard
C. Kugler, and Vin<;(."111 II. Del1l11l~L. " ll iSlorical Summary of Evolution of US. Army Test and E'-dlualion
System- World War l ito the I'resent.'" (Unpublished Ms. eMI l. 19(6). The eMr..aclcri7.3tion of Uouser is Gcneral
Ford's. Llr. Ford to Raines. II Oct 82.
1.I 1..1r, Grosse 10 CG. AAF. 25 Feb 42. Training Memo 12. 131h FA Brigade (Udc), 9 Mar 42. sub: 1'esl of
Organic Shon-Range Air Obsn; Order. 2d Di\' Any. 14 Mar 42. sub: Service Test ofOrganie Air Obsn for FA: all
in HQ, AGF. Gen Corresp. 1942- t948. 353/1 (R) (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA. Originally. Ihe Anny Air
Forces was scheduted 10 have a head_to_head Observlltion COlllcst with Flight A. bill the Anny Air Forces obscrvatinu S(ju1ld roll never ilrrived. luten·. Laurcnce Epstcin with C()I D. L. Bristol. I Jul 75. U.S. Army Avi1.tioll and
Troop Command llislory Ofl"iec. SI. LOllis. Mo. (hercafler ci t(.-d lIS USAA&TC).
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oblique photographs were of value for counterintelligence, checking the effectiveness of
camouflage, and the designat ion of routes and fi ring positions for baltalions. During the
tests, light aircraft did not provide any of the vertical photographs that the Field Arti llery
required for map firing and damage assessmcnt. These rcmained the provi nce of highspecd Army Ai r Forces reconnaissa nce planes that could actually fly over thc bailie area. M
The primary function of corps artillery, in addition to rein forcing divisional rires, was
eoullterballery. The Office of the Chief of Field Artillery's instructions anticipated that a
light aircraft fl ying at low alt itude might have difficulty observing rire for long-range
counterbattery missions. The tests in the 13th Field Art illery Brigade confirmed this limitation; ai r observation posts had difficul ty picking out muzzle flashes beyond 10,000
yards. All the olher tests of observed fire went enti rely in their favor. Among these, the
competition with the Army Air Forces observation squadron was critical. The fai lure to

l' Memo. [Board of Officers (1)/0), !Jlh FA I3dc, Apr 42]. sub: 01her Missions. HQ. AGF, Gen Corrcsp.
1942- 1948, 353/1 (R) (FA Air Obsn). KG 337, NARA. For a good discussiou of aerial phologr;'phy from 8 Field
Anillery IlCrsp;x;livc. sec C. C. Blauchnrd and E. L. Siberl, '~rhc Use of Air I'hologrn phs by the Field Artillery;'
FA) 20 (Novcmber- December 1930):650 62.
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complete observer training at Fort Sill threatened 10 put Flight B al a disadvantage. The
observat ion school at Brooks Fi eld used the Leon Springs Milit<lry Reservation, where the
2d Division Arti llery's firing ranges were located, 10 train rated observers, so the officers
in Flight B cou ld anticipate Ihey would face observers very wel l acquainted with the tefrain. The questionnaire from the OtTice of Ihe Chief of Ficld Artillery, however, had asked
the boards 10 consider whether Field Artillery officers required speciali zed training as aerial observers. The 2d Division Artillery board interpreted the question to mean that it
should recruit observers from the artillery officers al ready in the 2d Division in addition
to thc oncs partially trained at Sill ..m
The operations officer of Flight B, Lieutenant Williams, conscqucntly approached the
S- 3 of the 38th Fi eld Artillery Battalion, 1st Lt. Robert F. Cassidy, who had graduated
from West Point in 1939, a year ahead of Williams. Cassidy had washed out of primary
night training, but as battalion reconnaissance officer he often new with the Army Air
Forces observ<llion squadrons. He kncw every ripple of ground and every firing position
at the Leon Springs Reservation. He had, moreover, 11 genuine nair for fire direct ion. [n
the comparative tests of observers before the arrival of the Army Air Forces squadron,
Cassidy established the best record. He observed for Flight B in the competitive tests.
Once airbornc in an L-4 he took an average of two minutes to bring fire on target. [n contrast, Army Air Forces observers fiTSt had to locate the firin g bllltalion, which sometimes
proved difTiclilt. They al so did not always find the targe!. When Ihey did, they required an
average of twenty-five minutes to adjust fire on the fi rst target and an additional seven
minutes on another. The contrast in performance led the members of Flight B to make
Cassidy an honorary member of the Class Before One. His work constitutcd a resounding
alTirmation of the concepts that Danford, Chandler, and Ford had advocated over the pre. two yeaTS.
VtouS
The last phase of the tests, potentially the mOSI critical, involved the ability of the ai r
observat ion posts to perform their mission when opposed by enemy air. In contrast to the
J- 3 Cubs that flew in the 1941 maneuvers, the L-4s had a "greenhouse," a large area covered wit h c lear plastic panel s, behind the wing. The greenhouse gave the observer good
visibili!y overhead and to the rear. He cou ld now spot enemy pursuits in time for the pilot
to take evasive maneuvers. Ford, however, was particularly concerned when he learned that
the Army Air Forces intendcd 10 mou nt gu n camcras in their pursuits to provide irrefutable
proof of the vulnerability of the light planes. The assllmptions under which the local boards
conducled the air-to-air tests became vcry important- and they diverged widely. The 2d
Division Arti llery board , which included Major Wolf, set aside Iwo days for the air-to-air
portion of the test and drew up rigorous criteria that worked to the benefit Or tile air observation posts. The 13th Fie ld Artillery Brigade board at Camp Blanding, which co n s i~l e d
only of olTieeTS drawn from the brigade, set aside fOIlT hours to determine vulnerability

"

JO Llr. Beasley. sub: tu slnlet ion~ for Test of Org~nic Shoft-H~uge Air Obsn for FA . nQ, AGF. Get] Corre~p.
1942- 1948.35311 (R) (FA Air Obsn). RG 331. NARA: Interv. author with Col R. F. C issidy, 29 Jillt 91.
Hi storian's files. CM H.
JI Apps .. sub: lilbulmiou of Resu lts of Firing. and ~ub: CO lnpilr;tti\'c Test, Air Force-FA. in Rpl.BfO. 2d Div
Arty. 18 Apr 42. suh: t{pl of lilO Appoi nted 10 Test Organic Short- Range Air Obsn for FA, both in l-tQ. AGF, GCIl
Cor",,,p. 1942- t948. 353fl (R) (FA Air Obsn). RG 331. NARA: tmcn'. ;luthor with Cass idy. 29 Jan 91: Llr.
Cissidy to author. to Fcb 9 t, tti storians files. CM t·l: tl1teTv. ,,,,thor wi th Williams. 20 Feb 91.
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A N OvERH EAD PHOTQGRAPII OF TilE YO- 5 9A AT T il E PIPER AIRCRAFT CORI'OR ATION
PLANT IN locK I·I AVEN SIIOWS T il E IMI'ROVED OvERIIIOAQ VISIBILITY A VAILABLE
IN TIlE MILITA RY V ERSION OF T il E PIPER J- 3 CUB, 12 F EilRUARY 1942 .

with loosely drawn criteria that benefited the Army Air Forces. One of thc mcmbers of
Flight A, however, suggcsted an alternative: Station cameramcn at light antiaircraft positions and photograph the pursuits. Although the pursuits generally massacred Flight A, pictures of P- 39s doing turns at less than one hun(tl'ed feet above gun positions served as a
useful corrective. The Flight B results, Illore favorable to the L-4s, helped to sell the program and proved a beller guide to actual combat conditions. The drubbing in Florida , however, Illay have been more useful in the long term. Lieutenant Bristol attended an informal
conference with the pursuit pilots in which thcy frankly di scussed vu lnerab iliti es and tactics. He came away with a series of practical suggestions that Ford put to good use in
improving light aircraft tactics and techniqucs. l1
The questionnaire compiled at the Office of the Chief of Field Artillery had ellvisioned four different ways of organi zing ai r observation posls: assigning I aircraft, 1 pilol)2 Rrt , Maj J. Ilagood, Jr., S- 3. I J th I'A Ode, to CG, 13th FA Ode. 16 Apr 42. sub: Field TCSI on Vulncr;.bilil y
of L-59 Airplanc Whcn Al1ackcd by Pursuit AVII: RplS. lSI Ll J. H. Cou uc, Flight A, 3 Apr 42. sub: Rpl on
Inl erccption: Lt Charles \Y. Lefever. Flight A, 3 Apr 42. sub: Rpl on Interceplion: Ll L. M. Bornstein. Flighl A.
3 Arr 42, sub: Same; Orders, 2d Oiv Arty, 9 Ap r 42, sub: Fic ld Exercise (Ai r Obsn Test). with Apr., sub:
Vu lncrability 10 Anack; al l in Rpl. BlO. 2d Oil' Arty. 18 Apr 42: Ford. Ifhgo" Soldi("', pp. 125- 26.
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mechanic, and 1 mechanic to each firing battalion; allocat ing 3 aircra ft , 3 pilot-mechan.
ics, and I mechan ic to each firing battalion; making allairCTaft and personnel part orlhe
headquarters battery orlhe field artillery brigade or the division artillery; or establishing
a separate aviation ba!lcry contai ning all pilots, mechanics, and equipment that reported
directly to the brigade or division artillery commander. Both boards found these options
unacceptable. They agreed that the War Department should assign 2 aircraft, 2 pilotmechanics, and I mechanic to each firing battalion, but disagreed about the aviation clement in division artillery and field artillery brigade headquarters. The 13th Field Artillery
Brigade board wanled 2 aircraft, 3 pilot-mechanics (1 of whom would serve as the brigade
air officer), I mechanic. lmd I supply sergeant, while the 2d Division Artillery board
requested 4 pilots (2 officers and 2 enlisted men) bUI only 3 aircraft. The senior officer
wou ld act as the division arti llery llir officer; the junior would become the engineering
officer. One airplane mechanic, 2 truck drivers, and 3 enlisted men to act as ground crew
rounded oul the seetion;H
Mai ntenance in the field fully bore out the predictions of Ford and other advocates of
light aircra ft. The L-4 was quile literally "the Model T" ofaviat ion- sitnple and rugged.
When 1st Lt. John S. Sarko of Flight B tried to set down his aircraft a lillie too short while
practicing short-rield landings on a little dirt strip at Leon Springs. he broke his left landing gcar, bent his left struts, and destroyed his propellcr. [t wns a typical accident in thi s
type of training. Sergeant Kerr and his mechanics had Sarko's craft ready to fly the next
morning. Atlhe end of the test phase all the aircraft and engines of the fli ght were "in superior condition, ... despite the rigorous conditions under which they were flown." Flight A
had to write off one aircraft, but the mechanics did succccd in rebuilding two damaged
wings in the field and performed other, less seriolls, repairs equally well. 14
The end of the field tests in mid-April broughl a time o r guarded antic ipation to the
test group. Both flights rcassembled at Fort Sill. Colonel Ford prepared detailed pllLn s
to expand the test group to act as the training base ror an approved program. He also
prepared orders ill clIse the War Department disapproved the concept and the members
o r the detachment had to return to their parent organizations. Continued evidence or
high-level support kept morale from plummeting. Most dramatically, the commander of
the 1st Division, Maj. Gen. Terry de la Mesa Allen, requested a demonstration berore
his unit, then under movement orders, sh ipped oversellS. Ford hastily dispatched e ight
aircraft under wolr to Fort Benning, Georgia. Success at Be nning, however, could not
compensate for the fact that what Ford and his men needed most was a triumph in
Washington. jS
" Qucstioonairc, [OC FA. Feb 42J. App., sub: Opns and Orga ni".. lion. in /{pl . Of0, 2d Oiv Arty, t8 Apr 42 .
.. Llrs. Ford 10 aUl hor. II Ocl 82, and Cassidy to aUlhor. 10 Feb 91 . IllIerv$. aUlhor Wilh Cassidy. 29 Jan 9t;
Wil h Williams. 20 Feb 9 1: wi1h Kerr, 2 Mar91; Ilarris wilh Wolf, c. 1983. Llr, Beasley, sub: Instruc lions forTcS!
ofOrganK: Short-Range Ai r Omn for FA; Llr, Grosse, AG. to CG,AAF, 25 l'eb4 2; Training Memo 12, 131h FA
Bde.9 Mar 42: Order. 2d Div Arty. 14 Mar 42. Memo.IBlO. 13th FA 13de, Apr 42J, sub: Oliler Missions; MenlO.
[Flight A, Apr 421, sub: Ma inlen~nee: /{pl. OfO. 2d Div Arty, 18 Apr 42. wilh Apps .• sub: Maintenance, sub:
Tatx. t~tion or Resu lts of Firing. ~nd sub: Comparative Tcst, AF·FA: all in HQ, AGF, Gen Corrcsp. 1942~ 1948.
35311 (FA AirObsn) (R), RG 337. NA RA . Inlerv. Epstein with Brisl01, I Jul 75.
J! tmervs, 3uthor with Kerr, 2 Mar 91: Harris wilh Wolf. c. 1983. The War ikpHrl11lCnl reorganized nnd redcsigna1ed the 1st Division as the lSI Infantry Oivision on I Augusl 1942. Wilso n. ,,,"mieJ". Corps. /)iv/siIJ/ls. mill
Sepmrl/(l /Jrigru/e.<,
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ApplVvillg the Concept
As the test of the air-observat ion-post concept wenl forwnrd in the field, the debate
over Field Artillery observation continued in Washington. Assist<lIIt Secretary of Wur
McCloy becUlne even more commiued to the concept of light aircraft fo r the Field
Arti llcry. Conversely, resumed opposition by the Army Air Forces and organizationa l
changes in Wash ington threatened its adopt ion by the War Department.
Approva l of the test group for the Field Artillery immediately stimu lated comparable
proposals from the other ground combat arms, which irritated Arnold no little amount.
McCloy, on the other hand, came under pressure from the light-plane manufacturers. With
their civil ian market shut down for the duration of the war, they would have to shift to making parts fo r "big planes" un less the War Departlllent soon placed an order for their cmft.
Between 6 and 13 January 1942, McCloy, in a series of telephone ca lls lind meeti ngs,
aUerlll)tcd but failed to forge a consensus for a War Department response:
rc: puddle jumpers. ASW [Assist:lIlt Secretary of War] felt ought to be used. General Arnold was
against Ihe111 because if in hands oflhc Infantry, Artillery, eIC., they mighl encroach 011 jurisdictions
of Air Corps. ASW felt thi s point \\1IS relatively unimportant as various branches ought to be made
morc conscious of air, by any mel hod, regard less o f jurisdielion. J6

The process culminated in a meeting in the secretary of war's conference room on 14
January. All the principals attended: McCloy; one of the deputy chiefs of staff, Maj. Gen.
Richard C. Moore; Arnold; Danford; the chief of Cavalry, GClleral Herr; the chief of Coast
Artillery, Maj. Gen. Joseph A. Green; the chief of Infalltry, Genera l l'lodges; and the chief
of the Armored Forcc, Lt. GCIl. JlIcob L. Devcrs. Danford rCCll l1ed:
The conference in effect was a deb,lle between Arnold and myselfwith no one else having very much
to say. Arnold declared that if we wcre given the light pl1l1le it in clTecl wou ld create a separate Air
Force in Ihc Army and thai such a thing was unthinkable. He asked, "Who will buy your plallcs['!]"
to which I responded, "You will, j ust the way the Q.M . (Quartermaster] buys my trucks and the
Ordnance buys my guns." ... I strongly argued Ihat we had lea rned by experience lhal obscf\'ing fi re
of the Field Artillery by Air Force officcrs was a job they thoroughly dis liked- and that I did nOI
blame them. J wanted "my work" 10 be done by "my own men" and not by officers whose chief COllcern was Air Force problems and not those of the Field Artillery. 11

McCloy decided to purchase the aircmfl.
The olher partieipanls at Ihe con ference were nol quilc as mute as Danrord recollected.
McCloy recorded: "General Arnold stated that he would tllke steps to procure the plancs,
but he doubtcd if they could be supplied to the extent indicllted by the various Chiefs." Nor
was th is Arnold's last word on the subject. On 29 JlIIllHlry 1942, in a meeting of General
Staff principals, he public ly damned the entire concept. In response, Marshall dcclared "thaI
armored and motorized divisions mUSI have a few puddle jumper type of their own and that
there should be a reservoir ofa few squadrons from which puddle jUIllI>Crs might from time
10 time be loaned to Infantry Divisions." [t was one of the few insl:lIlccs in which Marshall
openly intervened in the issue. By doing so, he set definite limits on the debate.lI:
Jo Diary. McCloy. 13 1a1l42. For carlier meetings and Ielephont: calls. sec cnlriel on 6 and 8 January 1942.
Diary. McCloy. 14 Jan 42, idenlifies the p.1r1icipants. lIr. Danford ro 51Ller. 28 Apr 67. describes rhe J1It:eting .
.. First 11uole from Diary, McCloy, 14131142. Second quote fmm Memo. L. S. K.• 29 Jan 42, sub: Confercncc
in Gcn Mnrshall's Officc, OCSA, Minulcs and NOles on Confcrenccs Rclaling 10 Emergency I'lanni ng I'l"OKrnm.
1938- 1945, RG 165. NARA.
J,
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Marshall's commelll clearly indicates that he believed IlwI ground force corps :Hld
division commanders would control the light aircmft Ihal McCloy had decided to purchase.
The surviving record, writtcn in the bureaucratic passive voice, however, docs not in<licale
which combat arm or arms ought to own, man , :111<1 support those planes. [n October 1941
the War Department had ;Lpprovcd Ihe proposal by the COllllll:lndcrofthcAir Force Comb",
COlllmand, Lt. Gen. Delos C. Emmons, to authorize olle light Army Air Forces observa·
tion squadron per divisioll, although Ihe Office of the Chief of the Air Corps had nOI yet
equipped them.
There were at least IWO intcrprclalions of tile McCloy deci sion. The positive one was
Ihal he had couragcously :lcted to keep the light airplane manufacturers in busi ness to pre·
scrve the option of puddle jumpers dedicated to the ground forces. The more neglLtive
one-the one more likely to appeal to Arnold- was thnt he had short-circuited the entire
test program, which began the day after the 14 J:l11uary meeting, lLnd hnd prejudiced the
results. III a practical sense, McCloy had probnbly ensurc<lthat the War Department would
:ldopt Danford 's proposal, unless the field tests produced overwhelmingly negative results.
General Danford, the I"st chief of his branch, reti red fo r age on his sixty· fourth
birthday, 28 February 1942. Since November 194 I various high-level W"T Department
committees h:ld considered a fundamenta l reorgllllization of the entire department to
include General Headquarters :lnd the Army Air Forces. Nine days :lfler D:lnford ret ired
the reorganiz:ltion took eITeel. The War Dep:lrtment abolished the OITiees of the Chief
of Field Artillery, Chief of Infantry, Chief of Cav:llry, and Chief o f Coast Artillery and
trans fer red thei r fu nctions to General Head<l uartc rs, reorganized and renamed
Headquarters, Army Grou nd Forces. The War Depliftmenl also closed the OITice of the
Chie f of Ihe Air Corps. Overall res ponsibility for its fun ctions was already lodged with
l'leadqu:lrters, Army Air Forces. 19
General McNair bee:11l1e commanding general of the Army Ground Forces. While
some oITieers in the OITiee of the Chief of Field Artillery transferred to Headquarters,
Army Ground Forces, the two officers other than Danford 1110S1 closcly associ;!led with the
Air-Observation-Post Progrom, Colonel Be:lsley :ll1d Major Chandler, received assign·
ments with troops. Two officers involved with Chandler in the Fuddy·Duddies Flying Club
assigned to the G- 3 section of l-lcad<luarters, Army Ground Forces, Cols. T homas E. Lewis
:lnd John M. Lentz, provided some continuilY of effort. They could not be :IS eITcctive as
Beasley and Chandler, however, because McNair was nOI committed to the project. In
much the same manner, the reorganization ended most of the agilation for organic air in
the other combat arms, at least tcmporarily.oiO
Danford's departure meant Ihat Brig. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. promotcd in
September 1941 and assigned to the War Plans Division of the General Staff on 14

.. Anon. "Major Gener'll l Rober! Melville Danford:' I-"J 32 (April 1942):258- 59; Gn:cnfield. ct at..
Orgulliurli",r of Grrnmd Combal Troops. pp. 148- 53. discusses thc rcor;:tnil.alioll from the pcrspcCl;,'C of the
Anny Ground Forces. James E. Ilewes, From Roo/ /0 oIIcNrmllllTl: Ar",>, Or~:"'ri::JI'iml oml AtI",i"islmlimr.
19O()- 196J (Washinglon, D.C.: U.S. Army Ccnter of Military Ili story, 1975), 1)[1. 82- 83, sl{C1ehcs lhe impact on
Ihe Anny Air Forces .
... Diary. J. E. I'. Morgan. 20. 23 Mllr: 14 Al)r: 8. It. t2, and 22 May: J Jun 42, Morgan Ms, Ml tl. Sce Al1on,
"This War DCP:lftnlCllt Reorgan i~:lIiol\." I-;U 32 ( May 1942):376- 77, for Ihe impact on personnel illlhc Office
of the Chief of Field Artillery.
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December 1941, became Ihe highest rank ing officer ill Ihe War Department concerned
abou t obtaini ng a positive decision regarding organ ic aviation for the Field Artillery. Eve n
before Danford fCtired, Eisenhower vouched for the viabililY of the <1ir-observ<1tioll-post
eoneeplto Assislmll Secretary of War for Air Lovett. Still later, Eisenhower volunteered to
try to convert Arnold 10 the Field Ar[illery's view, surely more a lestament to Eisenhower's
confidence in his own persuasiveness Ihan 10 his knowledge of the depth of Arnold 's opposition. Give n Eisenhower's responsibilities- he became chie f of the War Plans Division
(subsequently renamed the Operalions Division) on 16 February I 942- he could hardly
devote more than episodic aUention to the issue .~l
McCloy remained a highly visible supporter of organic aviation. When the commandant of the Field Artillery School, Gener<11 A ll in, first heard rumors of the War
Department reorganization, he feared for the fate of the test program and contacted
McCloy directly. McCloy in lurn wrotc to McNair, exprcssing the hope that McNai r
would keep his eye ollihe Air-Observation-Post Program "so thaI it docs nOI die a-boming." At the same time McCloy, possibly hoping to persuade McNa ir 10 prejudge the
result s favorably, outlined the reasons why he thought the program should be approvcd,
b<1scd upon his front-line experience in World War I. McNair, who had spent World War
I in high-level training assignments <1nd hence had an entirely different sct of recollections about the conflict, remained noncommittal. He saw no danger to the proposal from
oversight or neglect. He had, he admilled, always held 10 the view that the ai r arm should
control observation aviation but noted that the introduction o f light, commercial aircraft
gave a whole new complexion to the issue. Further he would not go. The tes t results wou ld
be in his hands by 28 Ap ril 1942.42
While McNair remained skeptical, organic aviation by it s performance in the field
acquired important new supporters. They partially offset the loss of Danford and his position. On 18 April 1942, wi th the tests of Flight A j ust concluded, the chief or stafT of the
Army Ground Forces, Maj. Gen . Mark W. Clark, arri ved at Camp Blanding. Colonel Ford
took him on a short fli ght, using a road with pine trees 011 both sides very close to hi s wing
tips for both takeoff and landing, a feat that impressed C lark imllleasurably, and they talked
about the air-observation-post concept . Clark was an infantryman and interested in nonartillcry missions tha t light plancs Illight perform. Afterward, Ford concluded that he had
been mthcr "i ndefinite" in hi s reply to Clark 's queries. In a vcry grilly move, Ford wrole
C lark at length and emphasized that " by far the most important need for air observation in
thc division is in conncction with the adjustment of artillery fire." It was just the sort of
statement calculated to win Chill 's respcet. 4l
Both the 13th Field Artillery Brigade and 2d Division Artill ery boards reported in
favor of the air observation post. The commander o f Thi rd Army, Lt . Gen. Walter Krueger,
in particular gave the 2d Division Artillery board report a ringing endorsement. He fo und
the tests " well organized, eomprehcnsive, and thorough." W hc nthe two rcports arrived at
.. Di;,ry, Morgan, SApr42; LIr, Morgan 10 R. A. LO\'(:u, 4 Fcb 42, Morgan Ms. Milt.
' I LIrs, Allin 10 McCtoy. 27 Feb 42. and McCloy 10 McNair. 3 Mar 42; Memo. M[cNair]to G- 5 ( FA). 5 Mar
42; Llr. McNair 10 McCloy. 7 Mar 42. ItQ, AGP. Gcn Corresp. [942- 1948.35312 (R) (FA Air 005n). RG 337.
NA KA. On McNair, sec Memo, WI), 7 Aug 44, sub: Lesley Jmncs McNair. Bio files, CM[1.
·) Memo. Ford for Cla rk. 22 Apr 42. [IQ, AGI~ Gcn Corrcsp. 1942- 1948.452.1 13 [2 (Airp[anes). RG 337,
NAHA.
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AIRCRAFT 0 1' FUGI tT B PASS IN REVI EW WITII ELEMENTS OF TIlE 20 D IVISION AT
FORT SAM H OUSTON. T EXAS, AI'RIL. 1942.

Army Ground Forces Headquarters, McNair was away. Clark , who was never afraid of
accepti ng responsibi lity, upprovcd the report s and forwarded them to the War
Department. McNair was not pleased when he return ed. I-Ie noted on his re tained copy of

the report of the 13th Field Artillery Brigade board: "Proves little. Conclusions arc opi nions." McNair's opinion remained that the Army Air Forces should perform the mission,
yet despite his displeasure with Clark's action he did nothing to reverse it. The War
Department, lacking the benefit of McNair's personal vicw, established organic aviation
in the Field A rlillery 0 11 6 June 1942 ..u
.. Rpl . LI Col ~I . J. D. Meyer. I'resident . B/O. 13dl FA IJdc. to CG. 131h FA 11dc. :ro Apr 42; Rpl. Maj T. J.
Counihan. Presidcnt, BlO. 2d Dil' Arty. 17 Apr 42; Ind, Brig Gcn J. A. Crolle. CG, 131h FA. 10 CG, II Corps, (2]4
Apr 42; Inri, Maj Gcn L. R. Fn:dClldall. CG. II Corps, to CG. AGF. 25 Apr 42; Ind. Brig Gcn J. 8 . Anderson. CG,
2d Div Arty. 20 Apr 42; Ind . Maj Gen J. C. II. Lc:c:. CG. 2d Diy. to CG. VI II CorllS, 24 Apr 42; Ind . Maj Gcn D.
J. Sult311. CG , VII I Corps, to CG, Third Anny. 25 Apr 42; Ind, 1.1 Gcn W;,lter Krueger to CG, AGF. 27 Apr 42,
on Hpt. 1lI0. 2d Di y Arty. ISApr42; Note. McNair, 13 May [42]. on Ind, Calli L. Duenweg, AAG, IIQ. AGF. to
CSA, I May 42; MCnlo Slip, C IMk for 51:c. ItQ. AGE 30 Apr 42. sub: Service Test or Organic Air Obsn ror FA;
;.11 in IIQ, AGI'. Gen Corn:~p, 1942 1948, 353fl ( II.) (FA Air Obsn), RG 337, NA RA. Melllo, Bri g Gell J. II.
Edll·ards. ACS, 0 - 3. for CG, AGI'. 6 Jun 42, sub: Organic Air Obsn for FA. Microfilm A 1387, AFHRA . Sec also
Ford. m,~'tll! S<>ldic'·. 1).127.
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Ligh, Aircraft / or 'he O,her Combat Arms
The success of the Office of the Chicf of Field Artillery in obta ining a test of the
organic aviation conccpt did not encompass the other ground forces. Although the chief
of C<lvalry, Getleral l'lerr, had decided in August 1941 that he wanted Cavalry airpl<H1cs
nown and maintained by cavalrymen, the action officer assigned the project was at a loss
as to how to procecd given thc adamant opposition of the Army Air Forces. Shortly after
Ford and Wolf complctcd their work in Washington, Hcrr fo rwarded a proposal loorg:lnize an ai r observation unit organic to the I st Cavalry Division. Marshall, following the
advice of the G- 3, Orig. Gen. l'larry L. Twaddle, turned 1·lerr down. The War
Department 's approval of Emmons' proposa l to establish one light ai rcra ft squadron in
each division meant that each mounted division now ineluded, at least notionally, an
Army Air Forces observation squadron of eighteen aircraft If organ ized, stich an observation squadron could , in the G- 3's opinion, combine with the assigned air observation
posts to provide ample observation sllpport. ~s
In late December the new chief of the Armorcd Force, Maj . Gen. Jacob L. Devers,
recommended creating an ai r- liaison test group at Fort Knox, Kentlleky. Commanded by
his air offi cer, an Air Corps officer, the group would consist of fi fteen St inson Model 76
aireraft nown and mai nt:lined by Armored Force officers and en listed men. Devers envisioned the tcst group as the minimum aviation component for:ln armored division in addition to the observation squadron approved by the War Department. The light planes would
I>crform "courier-liai son" work and artillery fire direction. The War Department used the
same rational e to veto Devers' proposal li S it had 1·l err 's.~6
The War Departmcnt 's di sapproval of Herr's and Devcrs' requests did not end Ihe
elTorts of other branches to obtain thcir own organic air programs. Assistant Secrctary
McCloy tirelessly sought to proselytize others. The Armored Force continued to show
interest in light aircraft, :ls did the Caval ry Board. During the spring and summer of [942
othcr branches and specialt ies that had not demonstrated :lny desire previously, the Signal
Corps, Corps of Engineers, tank destroyers, and airborne, sought or gave serious consideration to operating their own aircraft. The commander of the Ta nk Destroyer Center, Brig.
Gen. Andrew D. Bruce, was both the highest ranking and most persistent of these supplicant s. In March 1942 he ordered his stafTlO prepare a proposal, essentially a copy of the
already-approved program for Field Artillery tests, with "Tank Destroycrs" subst ituted for
" Field Artillery." The Army Ground Forces staff considered Ihis proposal "controversial"
and buried it when it reached Headquarters, Army Ground Fo rces.~7

' J LIr, Col H. M. Esles, XO, OCC, 10 TAG, 12 Aug 4t, TAG I)c(:irnallile. 1940 t945, 452. 1(8-t2-41), RG
407. NARA; Memo. Maj J. II. Claybrook for Chief of Cavalry (CC), 25Aug41.OCC, Gell Corresp. 1920- 1942.
452.1, RG 337, NARA. The Ami), Air Forces OOscrvation squadron intemled for Ihe 1st Ca'';1try Division 10
remain a notional unil only. It consiSled of 6 twin-enginc bomber variants, 6 single·seal fighler ,-ariants, and 6
tighl aircraft. Memo, Brig Gen II. L Twaddle. ACS, G-3. for CSA. 7 Jan 42, CSA Numerical file. 1920 \942,
212766, RG 165, NARA.
.. LIr, Maj Gel! Jacob L. Devers, Chier, Armored Force. to CSA, 21 o...~ 41, sub; Service TcsI of Air Obsn 3S
nn Orgpnic I'arl or Armored Units. with Ind. Maj Gen E. S. Adams. TAG. to Chier, Annort:d Force. 14 Jan 42,
$ub; Same, TAG o..~ irn;1 1 file. 1940 t945, 320.2 (t2- t8-4 !) (3). RG 407. NARA.
" l.lr, Maj C. M. Welts, AAG, Armored Ce11ler, to Chief, M;I\ericl Div, OCAC, 3t Oee 4 t, sub: Rpt 011
lhy10rcrnft Airpl~nc . TAG Decimal File, 19·10- 1945, 452. ! (12- 31-41). RG 407, NARA. Ltrs. Morgan \0 W. T.
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[t was the political climate rather than the content of the lank destroyer proposa l that
the chief of the G- 3 Tra ining Branch, Colonel Lentz, found objectionable. Given the
strenUOllS opposition of the Army Air Forces, Lentz decided to push first for the approval
of the Field Artillery program, which he and Colonel Lewis considered the mosl important. Once it was established on a solid footin g, Lentz proposed expanding organic air to
the other branchcs. 48

Conclusiul/
The Field Artillery acquired ils own aircraft in June 1942, after thrce-and-a-hal r years
of concentrated effort. Danford lllounted his campaign because of three converging techni cal trends: the development of a system of indirect massed fire Ihat placed a premium 011
accurate observation; Ihe development of lightweight, stalic-free voice radio; and the development of light aircraft that could operate out of the forward banlc area 10 provide reliable,
on-call aerial observation. For the Field Artillery the control of aerial observation was a
major issue because of how il affected ils primary mission, the accurate delivery of fire on
the enemy. Danford thus gave the issue almost continuous attention. He al so had a superb
action officer in Chandler to manage the issue on a day-to-day basis. (Cavalry efforts
foundered , in part, on the lack of just such an officer.) Chandler buil! up a network of ill formal contacts reaching all the way up the War Department hicr<lrchy to Assistant Secretary
of War McCloy and used those contacts to predispose McCloy and others to favor organic
air. And Danford was willing to take chances. When he <lpproachcd the secretary of war
directly, he in effect bypassed his superior, the ch ief of staff. Because Danford knew
Stimson personally, the risk was a calculated one. Bul Ihe fact that the chief of Field
Artillery had a secretary and assistant secretary of war with Field Artillery experience from
the last war was si mply good fortune. Dan ford exploited the situation bri ll iantly.
Dan ford, like General s Herr and Hodges, initially sought a rotary-wing rather than a
fixed -wing solution to his observation problem. All three demonstrated a certain degree of
perspicacity in this, because helicopters, if not autogiros, possessed greater potential for
growth than light planes and, once fully developed, more battlefield uses. In so doing,
however, all three men underesti mated the engineering problems involved in helicopter
development and Ihe time required to find solutions. Such a misjudgment reflected not
only their understandable lack of expertise in the area but also their position in the mili-

Piper. 21 JiLn. 1 May, 8 May. 24 Sep. 15 Oct 42. Morgan Ms. MHI; Oi~ry. Morgan, 26 Mar. 29 Apr 42. MFR.
AGF. t6 Ju14 2. sub: Lia ison Airplanes; Ur. Milj WI'. Enni s. Tauk Dest royer Celller(TDC). 10 eG. AGF. 25 Mar
42. sub: Small I'lalle Obs,,; Ur. Brig G~n A. D. Brucc, CG, TOC. to CG. AGF, 18 Jul 42, sub: Orgill1ic T~nk
Dest roycr (TD) Air ObslI; Memo Slip. Walker. Sp·ccial Training Branch, G- J. for Trailling Oiv. 6 May 42: Llr.
Maj Gcn A D. Bruce to CG. AGE 9 Dec 42. sub: Rating ofTD Liaison I'il ots: all in IIQ. AGF, Gen Corrcsp.
1942- 1948.452. t/364 (A irplane~), 353/ t- 5 (TD Air Ob5n) (R), RG 337, NA RA. Ur. Morgan to McCloy, 14 Oct
42: Memo, Morga n for CG, AGF (A nn: Brig Gcn J. M. LCIllZ), 29 Oct 42, sub: Light 1'13Ilcs. ··G rasshoppen;" or
"1I4-ToI' Jeeps with Win gs··; Tra nscript (Trans). Tclccon, Brig Gen J. M. Lentz, G- 3. AGI', and Co l W. 1'. Scobey,
Exec uti ve Assistant to Assistant Secrewry of War (ASW). 0900. 4 Nov 42; all in Office of the Assistant Sccretmy
of War (OASW). Sec urit y Cbssificd Corrcsp of John J. McCloy. 194 I- J945 , 452. I (Grass hop pers), RG t07.
NARA. Thc fullest discussion of McCloy's ilction5 during this period is in Howard K. BllIler. Orgwlic A,·ill/ioi!
ill II,,! Gmlmd 111"""·. 1941- /947 (S1. Louis, Mo.: U.S. Army Aviation Systcms Command. 1992), pp. t 96- 99.
'I Trans. Tclecon. L~n I Z and Scobey. 0900, <I Nov 42.
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lary hierarchy. As braneh chiefs they had to be cognizant of their branches' long-range as
well as immediate needs. The prewar mobi lization constituted a cash wi ndfa ll for combat
arms starved of fund s since World War L If the United St<ltes remained out of World War
II- the st<lted aim of the Rooseve lt administration until Pearl Harbor- the availability of
funds might be limited indeed. In such a ci rcumstance, the branch chiefs were under a sub·
tie pressure to opt for a long-term rather than a short-term solution. Danford was both realistic and open to advice from junior officers who were sufficiently informed technically to
make a judgment about feasibil ity. Consequently, he could shift quickly from thc long-tcrm
to the immediate solution. He threw himself behind light aircraft in September 1941 and
never had cause to regret the decision.
Thc Field Artillery's acquisit ion of its own aircraft was facilitated by thc cx istcncc of
a light aviation community in the ground Army that providcd an alternat ivc to thc Army
Ai r Forees as a source of information aboUl the tnctical possibiliti es of light aircraft. Ford
lll<lde two grcat contributions. He expounded the ideas common nmong that communi ty
about how to employ lig ht <lircr<lfl, and he organ ized and commanded the test g roup. The
cxperiments by lSI Lt. Joseph M. Watson and Capt. George K. Burr in the 36th Division
were an intcresting precursor. bUlthey had less direct inn uence on policy fo rmulntion than
they might otherwise have had because of the hesitation <It a crit ical moment of their
brigade commander, Brig. Gen. Robert O. Whiteaker. He at least partially redeemed himsel f by facilita ting the convcrsion of thc Third Army commander. General Krueger.
Krueger was j ust the kind of tough, practical fi cld soldier of long service whose opinion
carried considerable weight with the War De partm ent.~9
The light-aircraft manufact urers' role was crucial throughout. They could and did
lobby at all levels of the chain of command from the secretary of war down. This outside
pressure sensitized the v<lrious command levels to the importance of the decision on light
aircraft before il was made. Their presence made it less like ly that anyone opponent could
quietly kill the idea of organic air, always a possibi lity in a hierarchial organization like the
Army. William T. Piper and John E. P. Morgan were the key figures. Piper. because of his
background and personality, was an effective S<1lcsman of the military potential oflight aircra ft , whi le Morgan became sk illed in de<l ling with the milit:try staffs in Washington.
Ex isting evidence shows that Morgan was clearly involved in the establishment of the
Fuddy Duddics. but whether he scrved as mother or midwife rema ins unclear.
At the same time the Army Ai r Forces. at the height of its innuencc, lost a mission
that it did not want to lose, nlthough whether it <lctually wantcd to perform it is at least
debatable. Arnold and most air officers belicvcd that the trcnds of modern technology
wcre gradually vindicllling the theories of air power expounded by Arnold 's one-time
mentor, Brig. Gen. Will iam Mitchell. They regarded viSual observat ion over the battlefield of the early 1940s as an anachronism. Thc funct ion wou ld be superseded by highspecd photoreconnaissance aircraft. Here the Army Air Forces' argument broke down,
although Arnold and his contemporaries may not have understood sufficiently thc recent
cvolution of Field Arti llcry technology and doctrine 10 relilize it. Visual observation
im plied the ability to adjust fire in real time . Photoreconna issance meant the capaci ty to
... For a difTercrn view of Watson's influence. see L. Il Epstein. "Army O'llallic Light Aviation: rhe FoundinK
Fathers," USAA/) 23 (June 1977):2_ 17.
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direct fire after elapsed time. Arnold was quite correct that map fire was the primary
means of delivering indirect fire during World War I, but here he fell inl0 a fallacy of
which Mitchell has often been accused. Mitchell had projected the continued technical
advance of the air forces but had assumed that the ground forces would remain static.
Arnold lived through the technical advance of the ground forces but did nol realize it.
Still , conceding the idea that photorcCOllnuissancc was an acceptable replacement for
visual observation- a premise that no field artilleryman would allow- then fabric-covered light aircraft did appear to be vestigia l remnants in an age of sleek aluminum pursui ts and bombers. Arnold's predisposit ion and lack of knowledge about the Field
Artillery was tied to the Air Corps' drive for institutional independence during the 1930s,
which had led air oITiccrs to attempt to minimize connections with the ground arms.
These factors contributed to the conventional Air Corps view that light aircraft were oldfashioned and inferior to standard service planes rather than, as the Field Artillery saw
them, distinct types with different cHpabi litics.
While previous cvcnts and the personHlities of key individuals contributed to the Air
Corps' Hnd IHter the Army Air Forces' inability to recognize thc possibilities of light aircraft, therc was a larger institutional dimension involved. Like the members of any complex organizalion, the oITicers of the Army Air Forces had developed certain normal ways
of analyzing problems and certain conventional approaches to solving them. Army Air
Forces engineers had evolved certain orthodox methods of cvaluating the performance of
aircraft. Likewise, pilots over the yea rs had acquired II set of common techniques for fl ying service aircraft. All these usuHI pHtterns of doing business- the formal and informal
standard operating procedures of the inst itution- broke down and failed to cope with the
challenge posed by light aircraft. Air and ground oITicers, throughout the controversy over
organic air, communicated not so much with one llllother as past one <mother. They
exchanged words but not meanings. And because of the history of chronic misunderstandings, they failed to communicate with candor. The most striking example of thc latter
occurred when the Army Air Forces service-tested the 0-49 lit the same time that its mobilization plan categorized all short-range observation aircraft as "obsolete," to be rcplaeed
with twin-engine bombers.
Large institutions develop their OWI1 world view, shaped by their mission. A shared
perspective enables the individua ls in any particular organization to effectively communicate with onc another and work togcther to achieve the organization's goals. But occasionallya problem will develop that falls into a blind spot of the institutional world view.
The common catcgorics of thought do not work, but the members of the institution do not
realize it. Light planes constituted such a case for the Army Air Forces. Preconceptions
and intellectual rigidity made it lcss able than the Fi eld Artillery to exploit the potential
of light aircraft.
While Arnold considered the control of observation aircraft a major issue, it was one
of a hundred he faced- for Danford, onc o f four or five. Danford may havc enjoyed less
power and prestige, but he was able to bring more of it to bear on the issue than was
Arnold. Succcss in this bureaucratic engagement wcnt to the officer who could conccntrate
his resources.
The complexity of the political machinations involved in securing War Department
approval for organic aviation in the Field Artillery threatens to overshadow the significance
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of the technical competence Ford, Beasley, Chandler, and Wolf exhibited in designing the
test group and laying out a proto-doctrine for air-observation-post operations. T he speed
and relative lack of rancor with which they worked testified to the excellence of the education they had received at Army schools during the interwar period. They knew lacties,
techniques, organization, supply, and maintenance, and it showed in their product. In addition to this excellent theoretical foundation , the success oflhe Class Before One rested on
both the superior tmining by the civilian instructors and high-quality leadership by Ford in
molding a disparate group of soldiers into a cohesive unit intent on demonstrating the utility of light aviation in ground combat. The performance of the officers and en listed men
of Flights A and B at Camp Blanding and Fort Sam Houston delllonstratcdjust how much
he and the civilian instructors had accomplished.

CHAPTER 3

Creating the Air-Observation-Post
Program, June- December 1942
The War Depart ment decision of6 June 1942 to establish Ihe Air-Observation-Post
Program constituted but the first step in the creatio n of organic aviation in the Fie ld
Arti ll ery. Ground forces officers required S0111e seventeen months to fully develop the
prog ram. Their first and most critical task was 10 create a training base. In the process
of translating theory into practice they encountered many unanticipated problems. T hey
also faced two additional pressures. American invo lvement in World War II made everything they did acutely time sensitive . With a late start on a formal program , compared to
their counterparts in the Roya l Art illery, the Americans had to play catch-up from the
very bcginning. Furthermorc, the leaders of the Army Air Forecs never acccpted thc
legitimacy of thc Air-Obscrvation-Post Program and allcmpted to reverse the War
Department's decision to initi ate it. Because o f this attitude, every problem had the
potential of becoming a crisis that could end the progra m before it had fairly begun.
These pressures proved especially intensc and the correspond ing dangers to the existence of the progra m particularly potent during the first seven 1110nths of its existence,
June through December 1942.

Wrilillg lite Cltarler
Two War Department memorandu ms, onc to the commandi ng general, Army
Ground Forces, and the ot her to the commanding general, A rmy 1\i l" Forces, form ally
established the organic Air-O bservat ion-Post Program for the Field Artillery and laid out
the responsibilities of each command. T he memorandums were the product of the collaboration of the War Department General Staff and Headquarters, Army Ground Forces.
Two o ffi cers from the G- 3 sect ion, Co l. Boniface Campbell and Col. Frank F. Everest,
Field Arti llery and Ai r Corps officers, respectively, represented the chi ef of staff,
General Georgc C. Marshall , Jr. T he chief of the Training Branch in the G- 3 section of
the grou nd forces headquarters, Col. John M. Lentz, ,l11d thc commander of the test
detach ment at the Field Art illery School, 0 11 temporary dut y in Washington, Lt. Col.
William W. Ford, stood in for the commander of the Army Grou nd Forces, Lt. Gen.
Lesley J. McNair. The basic idea, Lentz later recalled, was to allow the ground forces to
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make their OWIl plans, provided those plans did lIot interfere with the ongoing expansion
of the Army Air Forces, then in high gear. I
Lentz and Ford initially disagreed about where to lodge responsibility fo r pilol training. Lentz accepted Ford's advice that the Field Artillery would draw pilots from licensed
light-plane pilots who were already members of the ground forces and graduates of the
Civilian Pilot Training Program. In latc 1938 the Roosevelt administration had launched
Ihis program for college students to increase the country's pool of trained aviators in the
event of war. The graduates automatically became privates in the Army Air Corps Enlisted
Reserve despite their lack of military instruction. Lentz, however, balked at Ford 's proposal
to assign the Field Artillery the mission to provide primary training for its own pilots. In
line with the Army Ground Forces policy to keep overhead as low as possible, Lentz preferred to draw directly upon the Civilian Pilot Training Program if he could do so without
discomforting the Army Air Forces. Lentz coordinated the issue directly with the director
of individual trai ning in the Office of the Chief of Air Corps, Col. Luther S. Smith, who
made suggestions that the conferees inc luded in the final directives. Lentz's friend :md fcl low mcmber of the Fuddy- Duddics Flying Club, Col. Thomas E. Lewis, did much of the
actual drafting at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces. Allthc conferees rcgarded the directives as a starting point to be modified however experience might dictate. 1
The 6 June 1942 d irectives, signed by the assistant chief of staff, G- 3, Brig. Gen.
Idwal H. Edwards, assigned 2 light aircraft, 2 pilots, and I mechanic to each light and
medium field artillery battalion, division artillery headquarters and headquarters battery,
and field artillery brigade headquarters. Edwards formally charged the command ing
general, Army Air Forces, to serve as a source of supply :lIId major repairs for "commerciallow performance aircraft of the 'Piper Cub' type" and primary ni ght training for
pilots. The commanding general, Army Ground Forces, became responsible for organizing at Fort Sill, or some other station, courses for the "operationa l training" of pilots,
mechanics, and observers " in the tactical employment of organic ai r observation in Field
Artillery units."J

I Mcmo, [Brig Gcn J. M. LCl1t~, G- 3, Army Ground Forccs (AGF). fOf AssistJnt SccrctJry ofWJr (ASW), 11
Nov 42]. Officc of thc Assistant Scrretary of War (OASW), Security Classified (Class) Corrcspondcncc
(Corrcsp) of John J. McCloy, 1941- 1945, 452.1 ( Pnddlcjum[)crs) (11 - 11-42), Rccord Group (RG) 107, NJtiOlwl
Archivcs ~md Rt'eords Administration. Washington. D. C. (here~ncr cited as NARA).
I Ibid.: Diary. J. E. Po Morgan, 3 Jun 42, J. E. P. Morgan Mmmscripts (Ms), U.S. AnllY Military Ilistory Institute.
CJriis!e BarrJcks. l'a. (hcrcaf!er citcd JS MH1): Tr.mscript (Tmns). Telccon. Brig Gcn J. M. Lcmz. G- 3. AGF. and
Col \V. 1'. Scobey, Exccutive Assistant (Exec Ass!) to ASW. 0900. 4 Nov 42. OASW, Sccnrity Class Corrcsp of
McCloy. 1941- 1945,452.1 (l'nddlcjnmpcrs). RG 107. NARA: Mcmo, L! Col J. W. Ram sey, Assistant Adjutant
Gcncral (AAG), AGF. for Chicf of Staff. Army (CSA) (Attn: Assisla111 Chicf of St,lff [ACS], G- 3). 2 Jun 42. sub:
Organic Air Observation (ObslI) for Field Ar1il1cry (Fi\). Headqllartcrs (H Q). AGF, Gcncral (Gcn) Corresp,
1942- 1948. 353/3 (FA Air Obsn). RG 337, NA RA: Interview ( Imcrv), mllhor with Col Michael J. Sirok, 30 Jill]
82. Il istorian's files. U.S. ArrllY Centcr of Military Ilistory. Washington. D.C. (hcrcalkr ciwd as CM II). Lentz was
thc action ,,:ricer fur \!·,e mcmorandum of2 Junc. a linc·by·linc critiquc of the two Illclllor.mdiulls. For thc CiviliJn
"ilm Training I'rogrmn. sec John R. M. Wilson, Tllr/)II/l'IICeA/oji: The Cil'i/ Ae1VlIlllllics Adlllilli.wrt'JliotJ Amid /If/rs
and Rumors "im!!: /938- /953 (Washi ngton. o.c.: Dcp.lrtmcnt ofTr.msportmion. 1979). pp. 97- 106.
J Mcmo, Brig Gcn 1. I I. Edwards, Assistant Chief of StafT (ACS). G- 3. WJr Dcp"r1mcl1t Gcncral StJff
(WOGS), for Commanding Gcncral (CG), AGE 6 hill 42. slIb: Organic Air Obsn for FA: Mcmo, Edwards for
CG. Army Air Forccs (AAF). 6 Jlln 42, sub: Organic Air Obsn for FA: both on Microfilm A 1387. U.S. Air I'orcc
lIi storical Research Agcncy, Maxwell Air Force Basc (AI'B), Ala. (hcrc11f!cr citcd <IS AFHRA); Memo. Ramscy
for CSA. 2 Jun 42.
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Es/(/blishing Ihe Training alld Logislical Base, JUlie- July 1942
To succeed, the Air-Observation-Post Progrum required the closest kind of cooperation between the G- 3 Division of the Wur Department General Staff and Headquarters,
Army Ground Forces. In a broad sense, the War Department Genera l Staff established gencral policies for the program and the hundreds of other ventures related to the ground combat arms; Hcadquarters, Army Ground Forces, managed them on a day-to-day basis. The
intermediate command between Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, and Fort Sill, the
Replacement and School Command, exercised only slight inn uence on major issues
involving Fie ld Art illery aviation.
The G- 3, Gcncral Edwards, and the commanding gcncral of Army Ground Forces,
Gcneral McNair, took diametrically opposed approaches to administcring the program
within their respective spheres. Edwards understood that managing an aviation program
involved careful attenti on to hundrcds of details, anyone of which, if carelessly handled , might impact adversely on air operation s. After coord inating the issue with his
counterparts in G- l and G-4, Ihe personnel and logistics sections, he arranged fo r his
section to temporarily hand le all stalTactions pertai ning to air observat ion posts at the
War Department level until the program becamc well established. In contrast, nothing
in McNair's background caused him to think of aircraft as anything but another item of
equipment. McNair, morcover, had an avcrsion to top-heavy, hi gh-level headquarters.
He resisted the idea of appointing an officer with an aviation background to provide
close, technical supervision over the program, despite its extreme deccntralization, the
relative complcxity of its maintenance and supply requirements, and the lack of familiarity of ground forces supply olTieers with the Army Air Forces supply system. The
staff at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, handled light aviation q uesc ions as they did
other mailers, with no single point of responsibility short of General McNair himself.
Suc h an arrangcmcnt almost guaranteed a certain unevenness of res li ltS at the beginning
of the progmm.4
Once the War Department decided to organize organic aviation in thc Field Artillcry,
setting up a training basc and devising at least the beginnings of a logistical support system became pressing priorities. The Field Artillery needed an instructional element to tl"<\in
its pilots and mechanics, a means fo r securing adequMc numbcrs of students and aircraft,
a training area, and a method of securing aviation supplies. These problems became the
responsibility of Ihe director of the test group, Colonel Ford.
Even beforc Ihe formal approval of the program, Ford began selecting civilians for
whom he hoped to obtain direct commissions. They, along with members of the Class
Before One, wou ld scrvc as the nucleus ofa department of air training at the Field Artillery
School. Instructors of the test group, such as Theodore F. Schirmacher, Thomas Piper, and
Henry Warm, were obvious choices to be senior instructors for the program. Ford's assistant, MiY. Gordon J. Wolf, drew upon bis contacts at the AerOtlca Aircraft Corporation to
attract several veteran light aircraft instructors from the Cincinnati area, most notably

' Disposilion FOTln (DF). Edwards 10 ACS, G- I, 15 Sep 42, HQ, AGE Gen Corresp, 1942- 1948,353128 (FA
Air Obsn), RG 3)7, NARk Memo Slip. Walker, 0-4 Section. AGt'. ror CG. 5 Jan 43, IlQ, AG E I'ersou"lt'a pcrs
orthcCG. Ll Gcn Lesley J. McNair. Gcn Corrcsp file. 1940- 1944. "Ford. W.
RG 337. NARA.

w.:.
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Thomas S. Baker. Schirmachcr, Piper, and Baker eventually received commissions as captains; Warm became a first licutcnant.5
Ford, while at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, in Washington, D.C., in latc May
find early June, prepared II memorandum out lining what became the War Department procurement strategy through June 1943. He wanted 150 aircraft as of I July 1942, followed
by 100 aircraft per month beginning I September. The 101al, 1, 150, rep resented enough airemil IO outrillhc train ing establishment at FOri Sill and the field artillery firing b.1l1alions
and division artillery and 3r1i11ery brigade headquarters in the 1942 IroOp list. When
Headquarters, Army Air Forces, suggested additiona l aircraft to provide spares,
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, did not agree, presumably because the limiting factor
on the size of the program was the number of avaiJ:lble pilots, not the number of aircraft. 6
Ford next addressed the pi lot training program. The wartime expansion o f the ground
forces and the corresponding promotion of officers meant that few of the interwar lightplane enthusiasts wcre available. On the other hand, Illany junior Reserve and Natiollnl
Guard officers and enlisted men with experience in light planes had come on active dUly
in the mobilizing force. Ford calculated that he could find enough volunteers to fill the initial four pilot classes, the first of which he had scheduled to begin 3 August 1942.
Thereafter he would have to depend on the Army Air Forces. A mcmorandum hc wrotc on
16 Junc, while still at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, de fined what becamc War
Departmcnt policy: The Army Air Forces would provide 100 pi lots pcr month, 25 per
wcek. from I Septcmber 1942 through 30 June 1943. All would be graduates of the
Civilian Pilot Tmini ng Progrllln. After arrival at Fort Sill, they would automatically transfcr from the Air Corps to thc Field Arti llery.'
Post Field :II Fort Sill was the logical location for a department of air training.
Unfortunately, it already had a permanent occupant, the 5th Observation Squadron .
Relations between the Army Air Forces officers and the members of the test group had
been stra ined si nce the inception of the test program. If the air-obse rvation-posl concept
succeeded, the observation pilots wou ld lose part or possibly all of their mission. Of even
more immediate conccrn to Ford was the lack of sufficient space at the field to accommodate both the observation squadron and a training establishment of the size the Field
Artillery needed, to say nothing of the airspace congestion. Not until laiC Ju ly, only two
weeks before the first formal pilot course was scheduled to begin, did the 5th Observation
Sqlladron receive orders to change station. s
l Imervs, mnhor \Vilh LI CollL F. Wmm. 21 Aug l:!2. 23 Mar 91: Mnj Gen W. A. IInrris with Lt Col Gordon
J. Wolf, c. 1983. all at CM I t. Llrs. Morg.,n 10 W. T. Piper. 11 JUIl 42. 23 lUll 43: Diary, Morgan. 11 JUII 42: all in
MO'll31l Ms, MHI.
· Melllo, Ramsey for CG. AA F (AUn: Materiel Division [Div)). I Jun42. sub: Procurement of Liaison Planes
IAction OffICer (NO) LI Cot William W. FordJ; Memo. LI Cot J. R. Dryden. AAG. AGF, for CG, AAI'. 20 Jun
42, sub: Liaison Aircraft for FA. 110, AGF, Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948,35312 (FA AirObsn). RG 331. NARA.
T Memo. Dryden for CG, AAF. 16 Jun 42. sub: Pilots for FA DUly INO Ford!. IIQ. AGE Gen Corrcsp.
1942- 1948. 353/t (FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NARA; Ltr. Cot C. 1_ I\yssong. Ground Adjlllaill General (GAG ),
AGF. to CG, Sc<:ond Army, el al" t 7 JUIl 42, sub: Pilols and M~'(:hanies for Organie FA Air Obsn. I tQ. AGI', Gen
Corrcsp. t942- 1948. 353/4 (FA AirOb$ll). RG 337, NARA .
• Memo. Dryden for CG. AAE 18 JUIl 42. sub: Facitities UI I'ost Field. Okla" IIQ. AG ~: Gen Corrc~p.
! 942- 1948, 353f4 (FA Air Ob~n) (Reslrielcd (RJ). RG 337, NARt\. Telegra ms (Tclgs). Maj Gen II. R. Bull, eG.
Rcplnccmenl and School Comman d (R& Sq. to CG. AGF, 18 JUIl 42. an d McNnir to eG. R&SC, 21 Jul 42. bolh
ill IIQ. AGF. Gcn Corres!'. 1942 1948,353/27 (FA Air Obsl1), RG 337. NA I~A . Memo. Edwards for CG. AGF.
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TilE B ALLOON H ANGAR IS AT LEFT.

With these necessary preliminaries on the way to completion, on 24 June
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, issued a directive establishing pilot, aircraft mechanic, and aerial observer classes at the Field Arti ll ery School. The school could expect to
receive thirty pilots each week~the extra five presumably available fro m the Army
Ground Forces as a hedge against attrition . Pilot courses wou ld continue from five to seven
weeks, depending upon the skill and experience levels of the students upon entry. Ford
expected the peak load 10 eome at the end of the seventh week, when Hpproximalcly two
hundred student pi loIs would be Ht Fort Sill. Mechanic courses would begin every week,
10 Jut 42. sub: Rcdcsign<ltiOrl and Rcassignmcill of Obsll Squadrons; Indorsement (hut), Il yssong 10 CSA (Attn:
G- 3 Div), 18 Ju142; Memo, Cot W. W. Dick. Adjutant Generat (AG), ItQ, AA~: for CSA (AHn: G- 3 Div). 7 J1I142:
all in HQ. AGI~ Gcn Corrcsp. 1942- 1948.320.214734 (Slrcnglh). RG 337. NARA: tlllcr\'. Harris with Wolf. "'. 1983.
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each with about fifteen students. The courses would last five weeks. Observer courses,
slarting every fifth week , would consist of twenty studcll!s and would run [our wccks. 9
The memorandums establishing the program provided that the War Department would
ratc Field Artillery pilots, thaI is, officially certify individual s as military pi lOIs.
Concomitant with the rating came fli ght pay. Left undecided was the question orthe type of
rating they would receive. On 27 June McNair's hcadqunrtcrs forwflrdcd another memonll1dum written by Ford for the War Department General Staff's approval. He proposed the creation of the entirely new ralings, " Pilot (FA.)" and " Mechanic (F.A.)." He further recolll-

mended the amendment of relevant Army Regulations to permit regular and freq uent fli ghts
by partic ipants in the program and to authorize fl ight pay. Headquarters, Services of Supply
(later Army Service Forces), objcctcd to giving a special rating to Ihe aviation mcchanics,
while the Air Staff objecled 10 a separate rating for Field Artillery pi lots. I·lcadquartcrs,
Army Air Forces, wanted to rate them as liaison pilots. The War Department decided nOllO
create special ratings but approved the remainder of Ford 's reeommendalions.IG
Ford continued to aSSUllle thaI only 20 percent of the pilots in the program would be
officers; the rest would be enlisted men with staff sergeant as the highest possible gradc.
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, anticipated thaI even with tile relatively low number
of officers required the pilot tmining program would not attract a sufficient number. This
opened up the possibility of commissions for a sizable percentage of the enlisted volunteers. In late Septembcr the War Department granted the commandant of the Field Artillery
School the authority to issue warrants of staff sergeant to enlisted men who succcssfully
eomplcted their training. II
In July thc Field Artillery School forma lly established the Department of Air Training
with Ford as the director. (See Chan I .) He organized it like the other departments at the
school. The headquarters element included the director, an executive, Major Wolf (subsequcnt ly promoted to lieutenant coloncl), and a dcpartmcntal sccretary. 1st Lt. Delbert L.
Bristol, to perform the necessary ltdmi ni strativc dutics. Cap1. (later Maj .) Robert R.
Williams became chief of the Flight Division, in chargc of thc supervision of all fli ght
instruction, with Captains Baker and Sehi rmaeher as assistants. Capt. (laler Maj.) Robert
M. Lcich became chicfoflhe Maintenance Division, with IWO assistants, l si LI. Lloyd M .

• Ltr. Dryden to CG. R& SC, 24 Jun 42, sub: Training of Pi lolS, Obscrvers (ObsTs). and M~'Chanies for FA.
IIQ. AGF. Gcn Corrcsp, 1942- 1948.35315 (FA Air Ob5n) ( R), RG 337. NARA.lntl. Calli L. Ducuweg,AAG.
AGF. to CG. R& SC, 8 Jul 42. lI"ith Note. 11..7 Jul 42. on Ltr. M;lj A. A. Altman. AG. R&SC. to CG, AGF. 29 JUll
42. HQ, AGF. Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948. 353fl ~ (FA Air Obsn), RG 337, NAKA. Rccommcndmion and Routing
( R&R) Shect. G- 3, WDGS, to CGs. AAF and AGE 7 Ang 42. sub: Organic Obsn for FA. IrQ. AGF, Gen Corrcsp.
1942- 1948. 353f34 (FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NA KA.
,. Mcmo, Dryden for eSA (Atln: ACS, G- I). 27 JUII 42. sub: I'il ot and Mech;l1Iic Rmings. Allthorint ion 10
Fly. and Fl yi ng Pay for FA Air Obsn [AlO Ford], IIQ. AGt'. GCIl Corresp. 1942- 1948. 353f8 (FA AirObsn), KG
337. NARA; Memo. Col C. W. West , Acting Chicf(Ch). Milit;lry (Mil) Affairs Oi". Officc of the Judge Advocalc
GelleTiII. for Director (Dir), Mil Personnel, Serviccs of Supp ly (SOS), 28 Jul 42; Mcmo. Col R. 13. Reynolds,
Deputy ( Dcp) Di r, Mill'crsonnel. SOS, for ACS. G- l. 30 Jul 42, sub: l'ilot and "'Iechanic Ralings. AllthoriZaiion
to Fly. and Flying Pay for FA Air Obsll; MenlO. Col J. H. McCormick. Acting As~ i slalll Chief of Air Staff
(ACAS), A- I. for ACS. G- I. 8 Aug 42; OF, Col H. J. Matchclt. Acting ACS. G- 3, to ACS. G- l (AlIn: Col Lynch.
Officcr's lOfer's] Section), 3 May 43; all in The Adjulam General's Office crAGO). Decimal fi le. 1940- 1945,
320.2 (Strength mId Table o rO rgalli~ation [TO ]) (2- 5-42). KG 407, NA KA.
" Ind, M;Lj H. L. Nelson. AGAG. to CG. SOS, 27 Aug 42. HQ, AGI', Gen Corrcsp. t 942- 1948. 353173 (FA
Ai r Obsn), RG 337, NA RA .
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Bornste in in charge of maintenance instruction, and 1st LI. Mnrion J. Fortner, the engineering officer, in charge of servicing the department's complement of aircrnll. Separnte pcrsonnel , supply, and school and developmcnt sections, the laller to demonstrale air-obscrvation-post tactics to students in olher departments at thc school and 10 undcrtake spccial projects, plus four administrative elements reported to the department director without an interveni ng division chief. I!
1/ L1r, Brig Gcn J. D. I}~ tlller, COIllIll,lnd.1lll. Field Artillery School ( ~'AS), 10 CG, R& SC, 4 Jul 42, sub:
Tmin;ng of Pi tots. Obsrs. and Mec hanics for FA. ItQ. AGF, Gcn Corrcsp. 1942- 1948, 3S)llS (FA Air Obsn). RG
337, NA RA: OF, Edwards to ACS, G I, IS Scp 42, snb: Increase in AIlOlmcnl ofOfcrs to FAS. Forl Sill. Okla ..
for Tmin ing of r ilOiS. Obsrs. .11111 Ml'i:h~nies for I'A. lI"ilh Ind. R. A. O'Kelly, AG, to CG, AGF. 5 Oct 42, IIQ.
AGI~ Gell Corresp. 1942- 1948. 3S3n8 (FA Air Obsn). RG 331. NARA: tnlcrv. R. J. Tierney with 1.I Col T. J.
Schirm:.chcr, Mar 62, U.S. .'11"111)' A";"I"", Digest (USAAD) files, U.S. Army Avil,ciol1 Muscum Library. For!
Ru ckcr, Ala. (hereafter ei led as USAAM L).
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CAI'TAINS SCHIRMACI IER

(left)

AND B AKER

The new men brought with them diverse experiences and differing tmini ng philosophies. As work progressed on the curriculum, Schirmachcr and Baker engaged in 11 heated
diSllgrcerncnt. Schirmacher argued for the approach used to good effect with the C lass
Before One, showing the students Ihe limits of tile equipment so they would know exactly
what they cou ld and could not do. Baker advocated what might be termed Ihe Civil
Aeronautics Adminislmlion method- instructing Ihe students to fly in the safe center of

the aircraft 's capabi lities. His views were not uniq ue. They were shared by many of the
instructors who had connections with him in civil life, with the AcrOl1ca Ai rcra n
Corporation, or with both. These men wcre known collectively as the Cincillnuti Flying
Cl ub, a phrasc that might convey either affect ion or de rision depending on the attitude of
the person usi ng il. Anti they all owed their presence at Fort Sill 10 the in n uenee of Major
Wolf, the somct ime corporatc counsel for Acronca.1J
Of coursc, thc disagrecmcnt ovcr instructional strategy might simply havc rc nectcd
the diffcring night characteristics of the Piper L-4 and the Aeronca L~3 . But that line of
thought had some tru ly disturbing implications. The Department of Air Training was a mil itary organization that contai ned fo rmer mcmbers o f competing civilian companies. Most
ofthclll intended to ret urn to their previous jobs at the cnd of thc war. If they fell to dis" Intcrvs. author with Co l T. F. Schirlllnchcr. 13 JUIl 92; with Lt Co l It.
Forbes, 5 Jun 93; al l at CMII.

I~ .

Yates. 13 Jun 91; with I t Col J. R.
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MAJOK L EICI I (celller) AND LI EUTENANTS BORNSTEIN

(left)

AND FORTNER

puting training methods in which the alternatives would maximize the performance of one
company's product s but not the other's, the department faced the prospect of a disagreement so serious as to destroy '1[[ sense of cohesion and purpose. Piper and AeronClI might
bc united in trying to sell light planes to the War Department, but oncc thllt issue was settled they reverted to being commercial competitors.
Ford thus faced a decision that had both technical and political dimensions. He had
two technical expcrts with lIpproximately equal credentials argui ng passionately for diametrically opposed solutions. He was 100 experienced a pilot nol to have some views of his
own on the relative merits of the Sehirlllllcher and Baker positions, but what he needed for
the health of the program WllS a eonsenslwl , nOlll dielated soluti on. And because the graduates were going to have to go into harm's way, he needed the best technical answer. His
solution, urged by Schirmacher, was to divide each of the initial classes in half, giving one
flight to Sehirmaeher lind the other to Baker with the authority to instruct the students
using their own philosophies. Then Ford appointed an impartial group of officers to give
the graduates flight tests, colloquia lly known as check rides. These officers concluded that
the students instructed in the techniques of the Class Before One were the best pilots.
Thereafter, all student pilo\s trained in this manner.l~

" 'men', allihor with Sehirl113chcr. 13 Jut) 92.
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As the aircraft began arriving, Wi lliams and other officers worked out a table of distribution and allowances for the school-----everyth ing from desks, chairs, and typewriters to
spare engines, spare pariS, and tool sets for mai ntenance training. Ford, promoted to temporary colonel in tatc June 1942, sent Williams to Washington to process the request
through channels with Warm, not yet commissioned, accompanying him as a technical
adviser. En route they acquired a chaperon, Lt. Col. Stewart L. Cowles, the 0-4 at the
Replacement and School Command. The long train ride gave the two pilots an opportun ity to sell the program to the colonel. Wann, who had considerable experience with salesmen, was impressed by the cogency, enthusiasm, and good humor with which Williams
argued his points. By the time the th ree arrived at Union Station in Washington, Cowles
was a strong advocate of the air-observation-post concept. 15
Of course, Cowles may not have had as much sales resistance ,IS Williams and Wann
imagincd. A ninetccn-ycar veteran of the Field Artillery, he had served in the Office of the
Chief of Field Arti llery unti l its disestablishmen t. Given the emphasis that Maj. Gen.
Robert M. Danford had placed on the Air-Observation-Post Program during the last
months o f his tour as chief of Field Artillery, Cowles may not have been as innocent of
information about organic aviation as he appeared. Whatever the case, his recent
Washington tour and still-fresh contacts made him ideal to shepherd the Department of Air
Training's request th rough channels. He began doingjustthat almost as soon as he stepped
ofT Ihe train. 16
Cowles greatly facilitated the acquisit ion of certain specialized Army Air Forces
equipmellt, especially trucks to refuel aircraft, which Williams and Wann thought they
would never get. The sticking points unexpectedly became much more mundane items
such as desks, chai rs, typewriters, blackboards, and all the other sundries needed to equip
an academic de partment. To draw such supplies they needed a revised table of distribution
for the Field Artillery School that took into account the new department. Such an action
took a minimum of six months to staff, but the department was supposed to opcn in two
weeks. The Army Ground Forces officer in charge of tablcs of distribution refused to issue
an interim table. Williams in desperation went to Wright Field, Ohio; he had nown pri vate
planes with the director o f matcriel there. The Army Ai r Forces officer laughed when he
heard Williams' predicament and shipped the equipment to Fort Si ll. Until aviation training moved to Fort Rucker, Alabama, in the I 950s, every desk and chair used by Army aviation instructors and student pil ots was labeled "U.S. Army Air Corps."17
U Wmul idemificd Ihe officer who accompanied Ihem as Cowles. while Williams idclilificd thc officer as
"Colonel Sweel." The only offieers with such a sllrname in Ihe 1942 AI"III)' RegislC/" were Col. Willimn II. Swcet,
a eoaSI artilleryman staliollcd in Ihe Canat Zone. and L1. Co!. Joseph B. Swcel. ~111 infanlrylllilll stationed in
Washinglon in April bill lransferrcd 10 Birmingham by <klobcr. hUcr v, Col R. J. Powell and LI Col P. E. Courls
willI LI Gen R. R. Williams. 1978. Mill. hnc rvs, aUlhor with Wann, 27 AtlS 82, 23 Mar 91, CM II; '·William
Wallace Ford·' imd "Sluarl Lee Cowles:· in Gcorge \V. Cullu m. ct ai. , comps .. 8iogrllpiliCII/ Regisler of Ille
Officers (wd GmdrWles of lire
Mililm), Acm/","J' til lloesl Poi"l. N. Y.. Sillce liS EslablisflwclIl ill 1802,9 yols.
(l3oslon: HOlIghlon Mifflin and Co .. 1891- 1951),9:345,414- 15: War Deparl!ncnt (WD). TAGO, AI"I>IY Regisla.
JIIIIIWI)' f. f942 (Washingloll, D.C. Go\'crmncill Prinling Office. 1942), p. 846; WO, TAGO, A,.,,,y Dircc(QI),.
April 20. 1942 (Wa.~hinglon , D.C.: Go\'crnmc11l Priming Officc, 1942), p. 335: WD. TAGO. AI"I>I)' DircC/O/y.
OClobel" 20.1942 (Washington. D.C.: Govcrnmclltl'rinting Officc, 1942). p. 354. For Ihc approximate lime of
thc Irip, sec Llr. Li Col H. S. Willlilto aulhor. 27 Mar 91. Hislorian's files. CMH.
'· JnleN. aulhor with Wann, 27 Aug 82.
" lnlcl"\'S, Powell alld Courts wilh Williams, 1978; alilhor with Wann. 27 Aug 82.
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Concurrently. other officers attacked the problem of equipment resupply oncc air sections joined units in the field. Ford, while at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, had opted
for the Army Ground Forces' methods of resupply rather than those of the Army Air
Forces. The latter utilized tables of supply, useful particularly when multiple Iypes of widely differing aircraft were involved, but totally foreign to the ground forces supply officers
who would have to use them. With only three similar models of aircraft in the program, all
using the same enginc, Ford did not regard tables of supply as a necessity. He intended that
air-observation-post sections would go into the field with the supply packages included in
their normal tables of organization and equipment. 's
While Williams went to Wright Field in search of desks, Wann visited the three airframe manufacturers, Piper, Taylorcraft, and Aeronca, and the engine manufacturer,
Continental. Working with the engincers at cach company, he determined the number of
spare parts, supplies, and hand tools needed for ninety days of operations in the rield.
Using this data, officcrs at the Department of Air Training designed two kits of maintenance parts 10 support ten ai rcra ft , the normal complement for division artillery of an
infantry division . One kit sustained the airframes, and the other maintained the engines.
Thc officcrs also prepared two smaller kits to support two aircraft. Ford cnvisioned using
thcse kits for corps artillery battalions and artillery group headquarters. The maintenance
parts included one complete spare engine for each pair of aircraft. The spare engi nes would
permit mechanics in the aircraft sections to perform complete overhauls. Late in August
Williams revisited Wright Field, this time as an official representative of Army Ground
Forccs, and madc thc final arrangements with the Materiel Command for procurcment of
the logistical kits. '9
By the end of July, less than two months after the approval of the Air-ObscrvationPost Program in thc Field Artillery, Ford had set up the COTe of a training base, the
Department of Air Training at Fort Sill. He had worked out and the War Dcpflrtmcnt had
approvcd policics governing the procurement of light aircraft and the matriculat ion of
student pilots, mcchanics, and aerial observcrs. In addition, by sending Williams and
Wfliln 10 Washington and with Williams' subseq ucnt visit to Wright Field, he had
ensured the necessary logistical support for the Dcpartment of Air Train ing. Ford had
even begun to address thc question of cquipping and supplying the first air sections that
the early graduatcs of the dcpflrtment would form. Practical experience would rcquirc
him to modify somc parts of the program, but the speed with which hc implcmcnted his
concepts rcnected the degree of careful thought and planning he had alrcady invested in
making the program a success.

Pi/Of, Mechanic, (tlld Observer Training, July- Novembel" J942
While Ford included mechanic and obscrvcr training in the new Department of Air
Training, pilot training constituted the central core of the program. Ford intended to lise
\I !nlcrv. ,lulhor Wilh Wann, 21 Ang 82; Lir, Drydcnlo CG, AAF (AlIn: Malcricl Command (Cmd]), 26 Aug
42, sub: Suppty of Air Forcc Equipmcnl to FA Air Obsn SeeliOlls. wilh Ind, Cot W. W. Carr, AG. FAS, 10 CG.
AGI~ 16 Nov 43, flO. AGF, Gcn Corresp, 1942- 1948, 353/40 ( FA Air Obsn). 452. t 1 (l'arls and Accessories). RG
337, NAKA ,
" ln1CfI', aulhor Wilh \Vann. 21 Aug 82; Ltr, Dryden 10 CG, AAF (AlIn: Malcric\ Cmd), 26 Aug 42.
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the flight instruction provided the Class Before One as a model for his department. He also
assumed that there were enough experienced light ~aircran pilots to fill out the fini! pilol
classes at Fort Sill and that graduates from the C ivilian Pilol Training Program would
thereafter meet the demand. Unexpectedly, the model and both assumptions landed Ford
in trouble. The inslructiollal modcl, solidly based 011 experience, propelled him inlO a controversy involving the War Department 0 - 3, GCllcT<l1 Edwards, the new commandant of
the Field Artillery School, Brig. Gell. JCSlllOlld D. Balmer, and the cOllummding general of
Army Ground Forces. General McNilir. Ford's assumptions on the availability of experienced pilots in the ground forces and thc statc of training of graduates of the Civilian Pilot
Training Program had proved wrong and signa lcd thc beginning ofa five-month crisis that
thrcatened to kill the Air-Observation- Post Program almost before it began,
The pilot matriculation crisis carne first. Ford was 110t the only officer who re<llized
that the ground combat arms containcd expcricnccd Jight-pl<lnc pilots <lnd desired their serviccs. By the time Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, rc(IUcsted pilot voluntecrs for the
Field Artillery, thcArmy Air Forces had nlready recruited most of them as scrvice pilots to
ferry aircraft to the ovcrseas theaters. The first indiClltion of trouble came from a special
projcet at Headquarters, Army Ground Forccs, undcr the direction of Cot. Thomas E.
Lcwis. The General Staff had scheduled It Corps for early deployment as part of Operation
BOLERO, the buildup in Great Britain preparatory to a cross-Channcl atlack. Lewis planned
for the Department of Air Training to give accelerated training to pilot and mechanic applicants drawn fr01l1 11 Corps units in time for them to finish by 15 August. Only threc pilots
with sufficient expericnce volunteered. One of them, Capt. Ford E. Allcorn, was turned
back for further instruction with one of thc regular classes. He cventua lly graduated as a
member of the second pilot class, P_ 2.1O
By mid-July the returns from circular lCllcrs that Army Ground Forces had dispatchcd
10 invitc voluntecrs ror the regular courses indicated that thc 11 Corps experiencc was not
an anomaly. Therc simply wcre not enough available pilots in the ground rorces. Although
the staff at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, attempted to alleviate the situation by
en larging thc pool to include mcn in the Scrvices or Supply with civilian pilots' licenses,
Balmer was forced to consolidate the first six pilot classcs into three. Only 47 pilots graduated. Ford had anticipated 150 graduates by this point. 21
Student mechanics wcrc a differclll easc altogether. Not surprising ly, in a society in
which "shade trec mechanics" abounded, the great citizen-army then mobilizing contained
many more mechanics and would-be mechanics than pilots. Because of the small number or

>0 Mcmo. L1 Col T. E. Lewis. TrJining Div. AGr~ for CS, AGF. 17 JUIl 42. sub: School for FA I'uddlc Jumper
I'ilols; Mcmo, Monlll, Tminin!; Div, AGF, 23 Jun 42. sub: Plall for Furnishing PilolS (FA) 10 II Anny Corps: Ur.
Cot C. 11. Day. AAG. AGF. to CG. R&SC. 29 Jun 42; Ltr, Maj II. L, Whi!\::sidc, Secrclary (Sec). FAS, 10 CG,
AGF. snb: Del~il of Sludcnl Pitots and Obsrs; all in IlQ. AGF. Gell Corrcsp. 1942- 1948. 353/ t (FA Air Ohsn)
(Confidential tCI), RG 337, NARA; Mcmo. McNair for ASW, 17 Aug 42. sub: Organic Airplanes for FA: HQ,
AGI~ GCI\ Corresil. 1942- 1948. 353f69 (FA AirObsn), RG 337. NARA.
" L1r. [I~t!1lcr to CG. AGI'. 23 Jut 42. sub: DC1~il of SImien I I'ilots and Obsrs: Memo. Hyssong for CSA (Aun:
ACS, G- I), 14 Ju142. sub: Organic Ai r Obsn fnr FA: I.Ir. Bahncr 10 CG. AG I'. 30 Ju142, sub: DcI;,iI ofSludenl
I'ilols; all ill IIQ. AGI~ Gen Corrcsp, 1942- 1948.35314 (FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NARA: Ur. Balmcr to CG,
R&SC. 5 Sep 42. sub: Mechanics for Organic FA Ai r Obsn, IIQ. AGI'. Gcn Corresp. t942- 1948. 353173 (FA Air
Ob5n). RG 337. NARA: Ind, Nelson to CG. 50S. 27 A~'g 42; Thomas \y, McCaw. "The Courses. Field Artillery
School. World War II," 2 \'ols. (Bound Ms. FAS. 1946), t: 184.
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pilot volunteers frOI11 II Corps, staff officers
al Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, arbitrarily closed the special air mechanic's
coursc for the corps after sixtcen acccptable
cnlisted men volunteered. Army Ground
Forces could easily have accepted many
more. This surfeit of air mechanic applications proved a harbinger. By 5 September the
department had received 4,704 applications
for the 390 positions it needcd to fill in the
regular eourscs through February 1943.22
During August the air observer's course,
scheduled to begin on 7 Septcmber, became
a casualty of a radical recvaluation of the
wholc issuc of aerial obscrvers in the Field
Artillery. As planned, the course covered
Illany of the subjcets already taught in
ground training", the Field Artillery School
with two exceptions- photography and aerial adjuslments of artillery fire. Because no
one at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces,
GENERAL EDWARDS IN 1943
contemplated lIsing camcras in L--4s, Ihis
topic, in the view of the stan'at Washington
Barracks, could be omil1ed a ltogcther without loss to the students. Current thinking held that
any officer capable of d irecting fi re fromthc ground could direct fire from the air, if given a
relatively short time to adjust and orient himself to the new environment. General McNair
felt that all the officcrs in a field aJ1illery battalion should learn how to direct fi re from the
air. To offcr a course in aerial observation in the department would, he believed, inhibit this
goal by crcati ng a special class of officers in the firing ballaliotls. Their commanders would
assign to them all the aerial fire missions (lnd thus would prevent a more universal diffusion
of skills and knowledge. McNair canceled the air observer's course beforc it opencd. Under
the new arrangements, pilots, after grad ulltion from the Department of Air Training, would
instruct thc other offi cers in their battalions in the aerial obscrvation of fire. 2l
At the S(l me time that McNair killed observer training (lnd Ford cou ld not find cnough
light-plane pilots in thc Army Ground Forces, (l controversy crupted with General
Edwards. An Infantry omcer during World W(lr I, Edwards had tra nsfcrred to the Air
Service in 1920 and had spent the remainder of his career ill that branch. For sixteen
months prior to joining the Geneml St(lff, he had commanded the Air Corps Basic Flying
School at Randolph Field, Texas. He brought a differe nt perspective to the question of
II MCIllO, McNa ir fOT AS\\', 17 Aug 42; UT, Bulmcr 10 CG. R& SC, 5 Sep 42. sub: Mcdmuics for Organic FA
Air Obsll, IIQ.AGF, Gcn Corre .p. 1942- 194l!. )53n3 (FA AirObsn), RG 337. NARA: Ind, Nctoon!O CG. 50S,
27 Aug 42.
1J Ltr, Allman 10 CG. AGF, 18 Aug 42. sub: DClail ofOfcr.; from Field Forces 10 FA Air Obsrs Course: Inds. Day
10 CG. R&SC. 22 A\lg 42 INO Oakesl, and 27 Sep 42 INO Oakesl: 311 in IIQ, AGF, Gcn Corres]). 1942- 194l!,
353f47 (FA Air Ob~n), RG 331. NA RA . McNair personalty rewrOIC Ihe .~ixlh p;.,mgmph oflhc second indorsemcnt.
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basic flight training. In August 1942 an obviollsly angry Edwards came to Fort Sill and in
a stormy interview with Balmer asserted that Ford 's fl ight program was illegal. The
Department of Air Train ing offered a remedial course, analogous to Stage A ill the Class
Before One training program. Edwards interpreted the word "qualified" in the 6 June
directive establishing the program as equivalent to " rated." In his view the Department of
Air Training should test all light-plane pilots arriving at Fort Sil l. Those JlOI qualified to
receive ratings should be ordered to lake primary training. Edwards assumed that the remedial course provided basic fli ght training to Army Ground Forces student pilots. From this
premise, Edwards argued that the Department of Air Training had usurped the basic training mission given the Army Air Forces in the directives establishing the program. 14
Ford had no idea that he was doing anything controversial. He simply wanted to replicate the program developed for the Class Before One. T he prelim inary course sought 10
ensure that all pilots mel a min imum standard before they entered the advanced course,
now Stages Band C combined. Edwards' supposition was fa lse. Ford had rigorously
enforced the 6 June directive thai stipulated thaI pilots must be qualified- the reason why
the initial classes were so small. Even before Edwards' visit to Fort Si ll , Ford had rejected
cleven out of twelve pilot applicants from the 2d Armored Division, largely on this basis.
Ford argued that most of the ground forces pilots he accepted simply needed an opportunity to practice rusty flight skills and to strengthen weaknesses in technique rather than to
begin thei r training all over again as Edwards desired. l~
The disagrccmcnt far transccndcd, however, mcrc acadcmic issues. At the very least
the abruptness of Edwards' descent on Balmer suggested that somcone influential in
Washington, not nccessarily someone in Balmer's chain of command, fo und thc currcnt
flight training at Fort Sill unsettling. Whatever Balmer's and Ford 's suspicions, however,
Edwards was the G ~3, speaking with the authority of the chief of stafTand the secretary of
waf behind him . Bahner could not brush aside his concerns-in fact , they required rcsolut ion by a higher authority than that avai lablc at Fort Sill.
When Edwards descended on Fort Sill, he had skippcd severa l links in the chain of
command, most notably General McNair. The upshot was a mceting in Washington
bctween Edwards and McNair's representatives. The con ferees agreed to consider sixty
hours of night lime as thc absolute minimum for any candidate for advanced flight training in the Department of Air Train ing. Edwards regarded the dccision as a vindication of
his stand, but the results werc fa r morc ironic than that. The Department of Air Training
had adhered to a sixty-hour minimum frOlllt hc beginning. As a practical maller, Edwards'
intervcntion produced only onc slight alteration in thc dcpartment's curriculum: The preliminary course becamc Stage A in the pi lot's course. Because student pilots came from a
varicty o f sources, the department found it necessary throughoutthc war 10 include a preliminary phase to makc ccrtain that everyone possessed certain basic piloting skills. This
purely cosmetic change in nomenclaturc went hand in hand with a very real transforma,. Llf. Balmer to CG. AGF, 7 Aug 42, sub: Training Programs for Organic FA Air Obsn Courses at FAS, l·tQ ,
AG I': Gen Corre,p. 1942- 1948, 353/58 (M Air Obsn), RG 337, NARA: Llr. Bull to CG, AGE 10 Sep 42, sub:
Organic Air Obsn for FA, tlQ, AGF. Gen Corresp. 1942- 1948.353179 (FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NARA; " ld"'l1t
~Iubcrt Edwards," in Anon, ·'Sc!ct:lcd Air Force Ca,;c Histories," Uni ted States Air Force (USAF) Historical Study
91. 2 vots. (Bound Ms, Historical Div, Air University, Maxwell AFB, Ala., (953), 1:1\.1'.
1$ Lt rs, Balmer to eG, AGF, 7 Aug 42, and Bull to CG, AG~: 10 Sep 42.
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tion in the quality of the program's high-level support. McNair was incensed by Edwards'
assertion, thinking that it called into question his will ingness to loyally obey the dictates
of his superiors. In reaction, he became a passionate partisan of the program at a time when
the air-observation-post advocates needed all the prominent supporters they could find. 26
McNair never explicitly stated why he changcd his opinion on air observation posts.
In August 1942 there was no body of practical experience to validate the concept other than
the conclusions of the test group, which McNair had already indicated he considered less
than persuasive. However, in May organic aviat ion was not yet the policy of the War
Department; by August, it was. For a Regular officer of McNair's generation, thllt was II
sufficient reason for him to support the policy enthusiastically- all the more so because
he had opposed it in the first place. But there was more to McNair's behavior than his codc
of conduct, important as that was. McNair's rejection of the air observation post had never
been absolute, always relative. He had never held that Field Artillery aircraft were incapable of providing observed fire, just that Army Air Forces observation squadrons could
perform equally well. McNair's altitude toward organic air was always conditioned by his
need to maintain good working relations with Headquarters, Army Air Forces. McNair recognized that the training of the Army's divisions would not bc complete without realistic
air-ground training. Occupying a coordinate rather than a superior position to the commander of the Army Air Forces, Lt. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, McNair could request but not
command Army Air Forces units to particlpale.21
When Edwards altacked pilot training at Fort Sill, the 1942 maneuver season had just
ended with the elaborate regime of air-ground training a shambles, due to the inability or
unwillingness of the Army Air Forces to support it adequately. Staff officers at McNair's
headquarters believed the latter. In their view Arnold and his senior subordinates were too
preoccupied with mounting a combined bomber offensive against Germany to provide suffi cicnt resources for the realistic training that both ground and tactical air units needed
before entering modern combat. As a consequence, the divisions slated for the amphibious
landing in North Africa had not received adequate air-ground training. The Army Air
Forces might be capable of providing observation support, but the summer maneuvers suggested that they might not choose to do so. In this context, aerial observation under ground
force s command meant that the mission would be executed to the extent thc available
equipment permitted. McNair's reversal of his position on ai r observation posts thus suggested the depths of his frustration with the Army Air Forees. 28

'" Message (Msg) (GNOAG 5606), Balmer 10 Maj Gen J. L. Devers, 8 Aug 42, relransmiucd in Msg (45851),
Devers 10 CG, AGF, 8Allg 42, 1602Z, HQ. AGF, Gell Corresp, 1942- 1948, 353n (FA AirObsn) (R) (6- 18-42),
RG 337, NA RA; Memo, Col J. II. Phillips. ACS. G- 3, AGF, 2 Sep 42, sub: Report (Rpt) of Conference wilh WD
G- 3 on FA Air Obsn. HQ. AGF. Gen Corrcsp, 1942- 1948,353/8 1 (FA Air Obsn), RG 337, NARA; Trans.
TclC(;on, LenlZ and Scobey, 0900, 4 Nov 42.
l' Thcre is as yel no satisfactory slltdy of McN air. Thc longest account is a pamphlet·length memorial volume. Ely J. Kahn, McNair: ErlilC(llor of(m A/"Illy (Washington, D.C.: In fantry JOllrnal, 1945). TIlc best Sliccinct
aCCQunt seuing forth the imponancc of McNair's career is Brooks E. Klcber, "Lcslcy 13mes McNair," in
DiCliolUllY of Americilil MiliWI )' Biogmplly, cd. Rogcr J. Spillcr and Joseph G. Dawson III. 3 vols. (Westport.
Conll.: Gn.."cllwood Press. 1984). 2:695- 99. For insight into McNair's character, sec ForreSl C. !'oglle, George C.
Mm:<lmll, 4 \·ols. (Nell' York: Viking, 1963- 1981), 2:82- 83.
n Kent R. Grecnfield. Army Groulld "orel's <llId 1""Air-GrOUlid Hllllle Team. Includ;IIg O'l:,,"ic Light A\'ililioll
(Washington. D.C.: Historical Division. Army Ground Forccs, 1945), pp. 17- 20.
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McNair's conversion coincided with the onset of the second phase of the matriculation crisis. [n August 1942 Headquarters, Army Air Forces, perfected the administrative
arrangements to allow graduates of the Civi lian Pilol Training Program to transfer to the
Field Artillery. General Arnold appointed a board of officers to meet at ForI Sill, beginning 19 September 1942, to test "the suitability of these candidates for Field Artillery
Training." T he board reported the men it deemed acceptable, and Arnold's headquarters
transferred them to the Field Artillery. The first such classes, 1'- 6 and P- 6A, began instruction in the Department of Air Training on 26 September, three weeks later than the War
Departmcnt had originally cnvif>iOllcd.19
If thc first pilot program, bascd on voluntccrs from thc ground forces, was a disappointmcnt, thc sccond , bascd on thc graduatcs of the Civilian Pilot Training Program, was
close to a disaster. The Army Air Forces rating board aeeepted only 41 of the rirst 104
Civilian Pilot Training Program graduates. The Department or Air Training tested a erossscetion or II en li stc(l pilots approved by the board and round only 5 qualiried (0 enter pilot
training at Sill, and 2 or them were marginal at best. Using the samc standards, the
Department or Air Training had rejected on ly 15.3 percent or Army Ground Forces candidates. Moreover. an unrelated act ion by Hca(lquarters, Army Ground Forces, had made the
si tuation worse. at least temporarily. It introduced a change ill rield artillery baualion
tables or organization and equ ipmelll Ihat rorccd a rundamcntal reconsideration or the pilot
problem. The new tables assigned one officer pilot to each air-observation-post section,
dramatically changing the ratio or officer and enlistcd pilots rrom 1:4 to I: I. Faced with a
choice orpilots who might possess the potential to become officers and officers who wanted to learn to ny, General Balmer ravored the lauer.JU
The search ro r a permanent solution to the matriculation problem produced a major
controversy between the Ficld Artillery School. supported by Headquarters, Army Ground
Forces, and Gencral Edwards, backed by Headquartcrs, Army Air Forces. As a stopgap,
General Amold agreed to supply thirty rated liaison pilots to the Field Artillery School
each week. The Air Staff had programmed the pilots ror Army Air Forces liai son squadrons
(rormcrly observation squadrons), so the arrangemcnt hampered the Army Air Forces' ability to fi cld such units. This gcst ure generated little goodwill, however. Edwards' intervention ovcr Stage A hud already soured relations betwcen the principals. Coup led with this,
institutiona l relations reached an all-timc low because or the lack of real istic air-ground
training during thc 1942 maneuvcrs. Ford had always Ihought that the logical sol ution to
the training issue involved placing all night training under the Ficld Artillery and giving
the commanding gcneral, Army Ground Forces, Ihe authorily to rate pilots. Balmer,
McNair. and McNair's G- 3 (sincc June), Lentz, recently promoted to brigadier gcncral.
now agreed. "We want undivided rcsponsibility," argue{[ Lentz. "We ought to make good
and deliver, or we don'!." Edwards, on the other hand, e laborated the position he adopted
in the Stage A controversy. He proposed that ['Ieadquarters, Army Ground Forccs, select
,. Ur. Duellweg to CG. H&SC. 12 Aug 42. sub: Training of Pilots for FA. I

to. AGF. Gcn Corresl"'. 1942- 1948.

353/6 (FA AirObsn) (R), NARA: Ur. Nelson to CG. R&SC. 14 Scp 42. sub: Students for FA School. DcpJrtmclll
of Air Training ( OAT). ltQ, AGE Gcn Corresp, 1942- 1948,353/62 (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA: Memo.
McN~;r for ASW. 17 Alig 42.
>0 hl(l, !lahner to CG. R&SC, 17 Oct 42. HQ, AGF. Gcn Comsp. t 942- 1948, 353/47 (FA Air ObslI). RG 3)7.
NARA: Ltr. Morgan to McCloy. 8 Oct 42. Morgan Ms. MItt.
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qualified I>crsonne l under their conlrol and detail Ihem to the Army Air Forces Flying
Training Command for inSlruClion as liaison pilots, Under Ihi s arrangement the cnndidate
pi lots would receive e!cmclllnry lraining in the Civilian Pilot Training Progrmn, primary
training from a civilian fl ying school under contract wilh thc Army Air Forces, and operational fl ight training at the Department of Air Training. Thc leve l of distrust was so high
that neither side would accept the other"S posi tion.)'
It took high-level ofTieial intervention to resol ve the impasse. On II November 1942,
the ass istant secretary of war, John J. McCloy. held a conference with the afTected agencies and decided in Edwards' f"vor. McCloy considered the problems at Sill simply '·a fa lse
start," 1Iot indicative of "any real opposition" on the parI of the Army Air Forces. Events
bore him out. Six days 11IIer. !-Iea<lquarters, Army Ground Forces, directed Balmer to send
twe nty-five Field Artillery offi cers every week to an Army Air Forces primary lra in ing
school, beginning the week of 26 Novcmber. Ba lmer drew thc init ial class from voluntccrs
from the f" eully, sla fT. and school troops at the Field Artillcry School. Subsequent classes
came from the g raduates of the Field Artillery offieers candidate school and Field Artillery
casuals on post. Laler, any Field Artillery captain or lieutenant could apply. The Flying
Training Conllml11d substituted li<lison pi lot gradulltes for any Fiel<[ Artillery officers who
" washed out:' Oy August 1943 even 1·leadquarters, Army Ground Forces, conceded [hat the
IHogram was " very sati sfll ctol'Y." Although the requiremcnts to ellter Ihe program , the
Icngth of the advanced course, and its size varied according to the course of the war, the
directi ve of 17 November sct in place the broad ou[ lincs of thc train ing system that would
last until after the Korean War.H
, . Ind . Balmer 10 CG. R&SC. 1700;:142. II Q. AGI~ Gen Com:sp. 1942 1948. J$3/47 (FA Ai r Obsn). RG 337,
NARA; Memo. Edwards for CG. AGF (AIIII: LI Gen McNai r). 29 Oc142; Memo. McNai r for CSA (Al1 n: ACS.
G 3). 20 Ocl 42. sub: Org;lnic Air Obsn (or FA: bolh in OASW. Sc<:urilY Class Corrcsp of Joh n J. 1-'leCtor.
19-11 1945.452, I (f>uddlejumtJoCr:s). KG 107, NARA: Trans. Tc1ccon, Lenlf. and &:obcy, 0900, 4 Nov 42.
M Memo, McCloy for I-h j Gcn G. Ii. Simlemcyc r. 11 Nov 42. OASW. $t:'Curily Class Corresp of McCloy.
1941 1945.452. 1 (l' udd lcj um per:s), RG 107, NA RA: L1 r. Cap1 R. A, Mcrcd ilh. AAG. AGF, 10 CG, R&SC. t7
Nm' 42, sub: FA o rer:s for I' ilol Tra ini ng. HQ. AG I~, Gc n Conesll, 1942- 1948.3$3/ 17 1 (FA Al rObs n). RG 337.
NA RA: Memo. Nelson for CSA (A nn: G- 3 Di,'. Col lJurwell ), 19 AI'S 43. sll b: Lia isoll PilO1S for I'A , tIQ . AGI'.
Gell Corrcsp, 1942- t948. 353/262 (FA Ajr Oh~ n ), IW 337. NA RA.
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A Reexamination of Missioll
The ongoing controversy from August through November 1942 over pi lot tra ining
formed the backdrop for a renewed debate between the Army Air Forces and the Army
Ground Forces over whether to continue the Air-Observat ion-Post Prognllll. During the
summer of 1942, many br:lnchcs (Infantry alone excepted) and programs continued to
demonstrate a desire for organic aviation. Much of the interest, paradoxically, derived from
the actions of a single Infantry officer- one whose opi nion on the subject was totally at
variance with the views of his branch's official representat ive at Washington Barracks. LI.
Col. John C. L. Adams, a 42-year-old Texan, was a 1924 graduate of the U.S. Military
Academy. Like Ford, Adams had learned to fly during the years between the world wars
and had become enthusiastie about the military potent ial of light aircra ft . In the spring of
1942, while serving as the exeeutive officer of the 330th Infant ry in the 83d Division, he
made a memorabl e presentation on the subject to Ihe command group of the newly form ed
Airborne Command al Fort Brn!;!;, North Carolina, established to Irain airborne divisions
and to develop doctri ne and equipment for airborne operat ions. In July 1942 Adams
became a force in Washington when the head of the Office of Strategic Services, Col. (later
Maj. Gcn.) William J. Donovan, appoinled Adams as his adviser on " light airplane uses,
sabotage, Land] guerrilla warfare."ll
Adams was a man fertile in ideas and bursting with energy. Although he was especially interested in using light airplanes to deliver equipment and agents behind enemy
lines, he outlined al l thei r lllilitary applications in a series oflcngthy memorandums-one
was of book length- that he scattered about official Washington over the nex l nine
months. An experienced infantry o fficer, he had a good feci for tact ical possibilities. He
anticipated virtually every use that the Army made of helicopters some twenty years later
in Vietnam. The problem in 1942, of course, was that the Arrny had the light plane, not the
helicopter. In his enthusiasm, Adams seriously overestimated the limits of what was technically feasib le given ex isting equipment. His excitement was contagious, however, and
one of those he influenced (either directly or simply though the fe rment he generated) was
a fellow member of the Fuddy-Duddies Flying Club, Assistant Secretary of War McCloy.u
While Adams attracted considerable attention and interest fo r light planes. the G- 3 at
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, Colonel Lcntz, continued to work behind the scencs
to cxlend organic aviation to all the combat arms. By the summer of 1942, he considered
Diary. Morgan. 29 Apr 42; "John CUrli! LafaycUc A(]ams," in Cu llum, ct a!.. Bivgmplticuf Regis/a, 9:455;
Gen William W. For(] to aUlhor, t I (kl 82, Hislorian 's files, eM il ; Jolm T. Ellis. Jr., Tlw Airborlle
COmlll(llUIlltlll Ce/llcr. AGt' Study no. 25 (Washi nglon, D.C.: I !iSlorical Section, Army Groun(] Forees. 1946).
PI'. tJ- t5.llle War Department rt"design3loo Ihe 83(] Division as lhe 83(] tnfantry Divisi on in Augnst 1942.
)< Memo. Col E. W. Searby and Col R. E Ennis. 0 - 3. AGF. for ACS, G- 3. 8 Oct 42. sub; Demonstralion of
Low-Performance Airplancs; Memo. A. M. D.. Organ iution alld Doctrine Branch. G- 3. AGF. for Lt Col Dunne;
both in 110. AG~~ Gen Corresp. t942- 1948. 353/101 ( FA Air Obsn). RG 331. NARA. Memo. J[ohn] C. L.
Aldams]. sub: Points To Be N~cd in Dcmonstration; Mcmo. Adams for McCloy. 26 Oct 42. sub: Futu re Uses of
the Lighlplanc; Memo. Ada'llS for Cot M. P. Goodfellow. 21 NO\' 42. sub; Rpl on Secret Tests Witnessed at
Aberdeen. Md.; Memo. Adams. 11 Del.: 42. sub: Onc Hundred 3n(] 1'000rtCt:n Bombers or Twenty Thousand
t..i~htplancs?; all in OASW. Security Class Corresp of McCloy. 1941 1945.452.1 (Light 1'11Lncs). RG 101.
NA RA: Ltr. Adams to ASSI Commandanl, COlllma nd and General Staff School (C&GSS). 16 Apr 43; John C. I..
Adams. "A merica s Secret Weapon - The Lightplanc: Military Uscs of the Lighlplane in Ground Forces"
(Unpublished [Unpuhl ] Ms. Camp Wheeler, Ga .• 1943); bolh al Mi ll.
JJ
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the Field Artillery's program well establishcd. He called a meeting of the reprcsentatives
of all the combat arms in the Army Ground Forces G- 3 section to plan for a further
cn largement of the program . All the officers were enthusiastic except the Infantry representative, who to Lentz's dis may was decidedly unin tcrcsted. The Infantry was, of course,
the largest and most prestigious branch in thc ground forces. Without Infantry support, any
altcmpt to cxpand the organic aviation program was bound to fail. Lcntz conceded
defeat- for the momcnl. 3S
In August 1942, just as Lentz contemplated how the Infantry's shortsightedness had
made a shambles of his carefully thought-oUl strategy, McCloy called Genenll McNair and
without preamble inquired about the possibility of including the other combat arms in the
organic airenlft program. McCloy also indicated that there was "some sort o f movcmcnt
on foot" in Headquarters, Army Air Forces, " to reopcn thc question of organic planes for
the F.A." As a consequence, McNair talked to the secretary o f the Air Staff, Maj. Gen.
George E. Stratcmcyer, who assured him that thc Army Air Forces would make no effort
to intcrferc in thc Field Artillery program, "at least not for the present." McNai r had by this
time become a convert to the Air-Observation- Post Program and said so:
I informed General Siratemeyer that the Field Artillery had waited for many years for proper air
observation, with disappointing results; that sheer necessity had forced the present procedure; that
the proper outlet for the Air Forces in this connection lay in demonstrating with the regular obscrvation units that the Air Forces could and would give the sort of observation Ihal was so vilally necessary under modcrn conditions; that if and when Ihey gave a convincing demonstration of this kind
it would be lime to discuss a change, not before.

At the same time, McNair believed it would be difficult to j ustify making aviation organic to
the other arms until after the Field Artillery gained "more expcrience" with light airpl anes.36
In mid-November, without any further discllssion and 110 recorded expllmation,
McCloy directed McNair to submit to Ihe chi ef of staff a proposal to expand organic aviation beyond the Field Artillery. McCloy's order came just five days after he had decided
the pilot training controversy in favor o f Headquarters, Army Air Forces. McNair's staff
hastily prepared a directive that gave the commanding general, Army Ground Forces, the
authori ty to establ ish parallel programs in Olher branches and spec ialties. Taking up only
half a sheet of paper, the directive did not cven identify or j ustify the changes but simply
used the Field Arti llery program as a model. It was, in shorl, totally dissimilar fro m Ihe
other staff papers generated at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces. Nevertheless, McNair
dispatched it "by spccia l messenger" to the War Departmcnt. Everyth ing about it suggests
that the paper was designed not to persuade, but to preempt. J1
Three days laler General Straterncyer forwarded to the same dcsti natiOl1the Army Air
Forces' long-matured plan to disestablish the Field Arti llery aviation progr'lm. The direc" Tmns, Tc\CCOll, l.cntz and Scobey, 0900. 4 Nov 42.
,. Memo Slip. McNair for G- 3, II Aug 42. sub: Org~lIIic Ptalles for FA; Memo , McNair for ASW. !1 Aug 42,
sub: Organ ic Airplancs of FA [N O McNair] , bolh in HQ. AGF, GCIl Corrcsp. t942- 1948. 353/69 (FA Air Obsll).
RG 337, NARA. Gencml McNair personally wrOle to the assi slant se<:retnry of ,wr the memo from which th e
quotation is drawlI.
" Memo. Mc Nair for CSA, 16 Nov 42, sub: Organic Air Obsn for AGF Unils ; Om" Mcmo. [CSA] for CG.
AGF lNo\' 42], sub : Samc; both in J tQ, AGI'. Gell Conesp. 1942- t948, 3531150 (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NAR k
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(or of air support on the Air Staff, Col. David M. Schlallcr, was the drivi ng force behind
the Army Air Forces' proposal. I-Ie had long distrusted light aircraft; he was convinced
they cou ld not survive ill the battle zone. He viewed thcAir-Obscrvalion- Post Program as
nothing less than a proritccring boondoggle by politically well-connected light aircn,n
manufacturers taking advantage of naive and unsuspecting ground forces officers. At one
point he directed one of his subordinates to prepare plans for the storage o f all light aircraft for the duration- the only solution once the Cubs proved their unfitness in combaL
Schl;lItcr was not shy about sharing his views, and they provided the intellectual context
in whieh the Army Ground Forces stafTevaluated Schlatter's proposal- to retain liaison
ai rcrafi organic to the d ivision, to centralize them in a flig ht at division headquarters, to
man them with Army Air Forces pilot s and mechanics, and to abolish the Department of
Air Trai ning. JS
Something of McNair's attitude toward this tum of events can be deduced from the
fact that McNair took his staff's proposed reply and rewrote il himself, strengthening it in
the process. He totally rejected the idea of consolidating all organic aviation in a division
into a single night, an organization that would be "definitely objectionable. regardless of
whether the unit is ground or air." His solution was to e ither maintain the status quo until
the Field Artillery program had an opportunity to prove itself in battle or extend the new
arrangements "at once" to "all interested clements of the Ground Forces." Moreover, he
scrawled instructions in the margin about distribution: "Copy directly to Asst Secy War."
For the moment the War Department did nothing. General Edwards simply held the papers.
Not until February 1943, at Edwards' request, did McNair m<'lke the Army Ground Forces'
position on expa nsion more precisc. He wanted two orglmic aircrafi for each tank destroyer battalion, mechanized cavalry regiment, and division. liS opposed to division artillery,
headquarters, in addition to the aircrafi already allotted to the Field Artillery. In June 1943
Edwards' successor, Brig. Gen. Ray E. Porter, finally delivered ,I ruling. He dcnicd both
requests and continued the status quo. 3') Only the accumulation of combat experience could
shirt the evidence dramatically in favor of one or the other of these positions to break thc
deadlock. The immediate prospects for any change in the scope and mission of organ ic aviation were thus almost nonexistent.
McNair, Lentz, and the othcr ground forces officers ncvcr took at f(lcC value the claim
by Schla\ler and his deputy, Col. Ouo P. Weyland, that they simply were seeking greater
administrative and logistical simplicity. At the same time that Schlatter was moullting his
ellart to revcrse the 6 June 1942 direct ives establ ishing the A ir-Observation-Post Program,
an Army Air Forces attcmptto demonstrate the feasibility of the division night concept at
" Diary, Morgan. 26 Mar42, Morgan Ms, Mitt: Memo. Mnj Gell G. E. Slr..HCmeycr. Chief of Air Smff(CAS),
for eSA (AUn: G 3 Div). t9 Nov 42. sub: Organic Lillisoll Aviation (Avn) for Ground Units. ItO. AGE Gell
Corresp. 1942- 1948. 353f l50 (FA Air Obsu), RG 337. NARA. For a <",tl,iIOO discussion of the hnlldtillg of the
proposat by the Air Staff. see Roberl F. Futrell. COII/mallil ojObsen'<llioll Al"illiioll: A Sillily ill COII/IV/ojT(/{;liCllf
AiI1JO'ra. U.S. Air For<:e Historical Studies 24 (Mall well AFB. Ata.: U.S. Air Foree Historicat Divisioll. 1956),
pp. t6- 17.
" Memo Slip. Brig Oen J. M. l entz. G- J. AOf'. for es. AGF. 2 Dee 42. sub: Organic lillisOll Avn for Ground
Units: Memo Stip. McNair for CS. AGF. 9 Dec 42. sub: S;II11C: Memo. McNair for CSA (AUn: ACS, G- 3). 9 Dec
42. sub: Same: all in 110. AGI'; Gcn Corresp, 1942- 19411. )531150 (FA AirOhsn), RG 331, NARA: Memo, Brig
Gell R. E. I'orter, ACS. 0 - 3. for CG. AGI'. 28 JUl! 43. OASW. Securi ty Ctass Corrcsp of McCloy. 194 t t 945,
452.1 (5 - 15-43). RG 101. NARA.
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the Tank Destroyer Center proved unconvincing to the ground forces officers involved. The
commander of tile center, Maj. Gen. Andrew D. Bruce, was satisfied that only hi s desire to
establish tank-destroyer organic air caused the Army Air Forces to send an observation
squadron to the center in the first place, and he was dissatisfied with the support it provided once it arrived. Both he and his successor conti nued to call for light aircral1 sections
as an intcgral parI of all tank destroyer battalion s . ~o
Colonel Ford always projected optimism and radiated energy in dealing with his subordinates at Fort Sill. [t was the West Point way. At the end of 1942, in the quiet of his own
thoughts, however, he admitted that he found certain recent events "disturbing." During the
years between the wars, he had served 011 the staff of the Reserve Officers Training Corps
"' DF, Co! D. M. &:h!"l1cr illld Col 0.1'. Wcyl~nd (oACS. G- 3. WOGS. 4 Jail 43. Microfilm AI387.AFlIRA:
Memo. G. Il v. Z.. Sec General Slaff. AG ~~ for Gell I'ark s. 14 Ocl 42. wilh Illd by Brig Gen F. L. I'{ark s]. 110.
AGF. Gcn COrreSI). 1942- 1948.452.11676 (Airplanes). RG 337. NARA. Mcmo. Brig Gell A. D. Bruce. CG, Tank
Deslroyer Cenler (TDG). for CG. AGI'. \8 Ju142. sub: Organic l;lnk Dcslroyer (TD) Air O bsn. HO, AGF. Gcn
Corrcsp. 1942- 1948,35311 (TD Air Obsn), RG 337. NA Il.A; Llr. Bruce 10 CG. AGF. 9 Dec 42. ~ub: Raling of
TO Liaison "iloIS. HQ. AGF, Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948,35315 (TO Ai r Obsn), RG 337, NA RA; Ur, Bruee 10 eG.
AGF, 17 Dec 42, sub: Supporl Al'n forTr~ining Purposcs. HQ.AGF. Gel! Corresp. 1942- 1948. 353n (TO Air
Obsn ), RG 337. NA RA: Llr. Maj GCll O. Ward. CG. TDC. 10 CG. AG~~ 22 SCjl4J. sut:>: Org<lnic Li<lisoll 1'lancs
forTDs. 110, AGF. Ge ll Corresp. 1942- 1948.35318 (T O AirObsn). RG 337. NARA.
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at Purdue University. He now wrote a private lettcr unburdening himself to the former professor of01i[ilary science at the school, General McNair. McNair responded positively. He
regarded the problems in the Air-Observation-Post Program as inherent in hastily improvising a new system. Many would work themselves out, once procedures became better
establi shed and the quality ofpersollllci improved. McNair hoped to furthe r the last objective by changing ex isting tables of organization to require all Field Artillery pilots to be
officers. (This policy became official on 12 February 1943.) "More power to you in your
able efforts to get go ing in spite of difficult ies.''! 1

Conelusion
The Department of Air Training at the Field Arti llery School became thc cmbodiment
of the Air-Observation- Post Program betwecn June and Deccmber 1942. Until a substantial number of pilots and mechanics actually reported to combat units, which did not start
happcn ing until late 1942, the department was, in truth, the program. In June 1942, despite
the fact that the test group remained together at Fort Sill and provided a ready-made nucleus, the department remained more concept than reality. Coloncl Ford had to simultaneously organize the department and assist in worki ng out in greater detai l the concept of the
overall program.
Once the War Department General Staff and Headquarters, Army Ground Forces,
agreed on the broad outlines, Ford enjoyed a relatively free hand in establishing policies,
at least initially. Some of his solut ions endured well beyond the war; others were intended
only as interim answers; sti ll others proved ephemeral eit her because their basic premises
proved faulty or because the situation changed before they cou ld be implemented. The
pilot training crisis was without doubt the 1110st serious of the problems Ford faced during
this period, because it threatened to make the Air-Observation-Post Program stillborn. Its
satisfactory resolution required intervention by higher authority.
Despite the difficulties involved in getting started, the benefits that air obscrvation
posts prom ised the Field Artillery in battle meant that the program retained its high- and
mid-level sponsors- Assistant Secretary of War McCloy in the War Department and
Colonels Lentz and Lewis at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces. It also gained supporters- Colonel Cowles at the Replacement and School Command, General Balmer at Fort
Sill, and, most notably, General McNair. McNair's conversion reflected both frictions arising out of the joint training program with the Army Air Forces and General Edwards ' maladroit intervention at Fort Sill. Edwards, an officer with a reputation for some tact, behaved
in a manner almost calculated to harden support for organic aviation at HeadqUlmers, Army
Ground Forces. His uncharacteristic actions suggest just how sensitive an issue the pi lot
traini ng program at Fort Sill was for somc sen ior officers of the Army Air Forces.
Thc world views and ideologies of ground and air officers were still the salient reasons for either supporting or anacking organic aviation from June through December \942 .

• , L1rs, Ford to McNair, 29 Dec 42, and McNair to Ford, 7 Jan 43. both in 1tQ. AGE CG, LI Gcn Lcstcy J.
McNair, Gel] Corresp file. t 940-1944 (Ford. \V. \V. ). RG 337, NARA; L1r, Cot C. H. Day, AGAG, AGF. to CG.
Sccond Army, cl aI., t2 Feb 43, sub: Officer Liaison Pito!-Obsrs for Organic FA Air Obsn. HQ_ AGF. Gen
Corrcsp. 1942- t 948, 3531251 (FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NARA.
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Colonel Lentz hardly waited for the fi rst student pi lot to arrive at FOri Sill before he was
prepared to expand the program throughout the othcr combat arms. Opponents, led by
Colonel Schlattcr, waitcd only slightly longer beforc proposing to abolish it. In each case
logical deductions from a series of preexisting beliefs sufficed to butlress their arguments- at least in their own minds and those of their supporters.
If, on the level of the program as a whole, the evidence as to success or failure was not
yet available, it was much clcnrer on the level of the Department of Air Train ing. Ford, of
course, had the other departments of the school on which to model his department. He also
had the example of the Class Before One to draw upon, both fo r the structure of the training and the techniques that ought to be taught. When the dispute ovcr pilot training
occurred bctwecn Captains Schirmacher and Baker, Ford was conservative, empirical, and
decidedly undogmatic. He gave each approach a fair test and chose the beller one. He was
greatly assisted in his labors by an intelligent and hard-working executive officer, Coloncl
Wolf; a number of young officers, notably Captain Williams, who posscssed both encrgy
and discretion; and several civilians not yet commissioned, such as Mcssrs. Pipcr and
Warm, who provided invaluable technical expertisc. Ford continued to demonstrate the
high order of leadership that markcd his performa nce during the test phase. He kepI Ihe
test group together and focused on the problem of creating an air-observation-post program during the period of uncertainty while the War Depanment made its decision.
Because of that , he had the core of his department at hand frOIll the beginning. When probIcms surfaced, oncc the department began operations, he kept his worries to himself and
his subordi nates focused on completing the task at hand. The difficulties with pilot matriculation tended to mask the extent of this achievement. Between June and December 1942
he created a cohesive and technically proficient department that would serve as the heart
of the program through the remainder of the war and beyond.
The complexities were immense in simultaneously creating an air-observation-post
program that would extend throughout the Army, at least wherever field artillery battalions
were stationed, and an air training department. The program rose from virtually nothing
and then had to be integrated into an organization as complex as the U.S. Army, while that
organization was both fran tically expanding and attempting to fight a war. If the department sprang from a cohesive group, already formed, it likewise had to be fit into the Field
Artillery School, also under wartime stmills. Over all these dilTiculties lay the opposed
perspectives orai r and ground officers and a long history of mutual misunderstanding. The
surprising circumstance was not that McCloy, McNair, Edwards, and Ford made some misj udgments, but that they got so many things right and that Ford and his staff accomplished
so much in such a short time.
Ford's contri bution to the ultimate success of the Air-Observation-Post Program can
hardly be overstated. Between June and November 1942 the failure to secure a reliable
source of pilots threatened the existence of thc program. If Ford's miscalculations contributed to this d ifficulty, then his leadership and strength of personality helped kee p the
program going. Without denigrating the very real contributions of others, both in the
Depanment of Air Training and at higher levels, he carne close to being an indispensable
man during this early period. In large measure, the ideas that became thc program were hi~.
At the same time, the fact that the program retained both high-level interest and support
was clearly crucial. Assistant Secretary of War McCloy brokercd the solution to the pilot
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matriculat ion problem. Once that difficulty was resolved, Ihe admi nistrative changes that
followed simply represented necessary elaborations from a solid fOllndation.

CHAPTER 4

Developing the Air-Observation-Post
Program, January- December 1943
The Department of Air Training al the Field Art illery School became a going concern
between June and December 1942. During the next twelve months, ground forces officers
arranged for light aircraft production suffic ient to supply a fully mobilized U.S. Army,
fleshed out a logistical system for air sections in the continental United SI,lles, and became
involved in the development ornew aircraft. Each of these stages involved unforeseen dif-

ficulties, the sort of problems attendant upon the start-up of any new program. Despite
these complicating factors, by October 1943 the training establi shment was graduating
large numbers arri lots and mechanics. Upon joining units in the field, they had to sci I the
idea of organic aerial observation to ground officers who heretofore had liule knowledge
of Field Artillery aviation.

Aircraft PlVclfremeflfjor 1943
The annual cycle of eongression(ll appropriations and the beginning of a new fiscal
year on I July 1943 dictated the timing of the next mujor problem to confront the organic
air program- light aircraft procurement for 1943. Ai rcraft procurement decisions for
1943, made in Washington belweenlate November 1942 and January 1943, were some of
the most important of the war fo r the Air-Observation-Post Program. Their significance
stemmed from the impact of aircraft avai lability on training and unit readiness coupled
with the War Department's mobilization planning. In the opinion of the director of the
Department of Air Training at the Field Artillery School, Col. William W. Ford, air sections
cou ld not be rushed hurly-burly into combat. Air sections had to train wi th their units, so
they would become as integral as the firing batteries to the operations of their battalions.
Extended train ing before comm itment to combat became possible only if the planes and
pilots were available well before units deployed to the combat zone. Assistant Secretary of
War John J. McCloy's November 1942 decision to send Field Artillery officers to primary
night training solved the problem of securing an adequate number of pilots. The issue of
obtaining sufficient numbers of L-2s, L-3s, and L-4s remained. The definition of sufficiency depended in turn on the War Department's schedule for ground-ullit activation.
With the War Department committed 10 activating virtually all the Army's major forrna-
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lions by September 1943, the trai ning requirements of the A iT-Observation-Post Program
dictated a procurement strategy consisting of an initial surge of production to equip these
units. followed by a much lower level simply \0 replace losses. For the Army Ground
Forces G-4 section, the agency with the responsibility for developing the production strategy and then securing War Department approval, the key was obtaining the necessary initial surge. It proved a very difficult assiglllllcnt. 1
The factor limiting light aiTeran production in 1942 and 1943 was access to raw materials, rather than the overall productive capacity of the industry. Liai son planes had the
lowest priority of any category of aircraft, j ust below trainers. Any trade-ofT between elltegories involved producing more light aircraft at thc expcnse of traincrs, which mcant
fewer pilots lor bombers, fighters (the new IeI'm lor pursuits), and transports. In effect, curtailing trainer production had the same impael on the lIvailabilit y of higher priority aircraft
as directly diverting raw materials from these aircraft to light planes- a solution totally
unacceptable to both the Navy Department and the Army Air Forces. The only viablc possibility for the Army Ground Forces G-4 officer hlllldling the problem. LL Col. Bjarne
Furuholmcn, was 10 secure all Ihe aircraft that the Field Artillery requi red from the
resources allollcd- perhaps " left over" is a beller description- for liaison plancs. 2
The forum for thesc decisions was the Jo int Aircraft Committee, an interagency coordinating group that reported to the Army-Navy Munitions Assignment Board, the agcney
responsiblc for assigning military priorities for procurement projects. The com mittee, acling for the board, in effect allocated raw materials among aircraft manufacturers. Allhe 23
Novembcr 1942 mceting of its Subcommittee 011 Allocation of Deliverics, Colonel
Fmuholmcn discovered Ihat the interested agencies required 12,782 aircraft for 1943. The
reprcscntative of the Office of Strategic Services, LI. Col. John C. L. Adams, had bcen
busily generating supporl for light aircraft. At the meeting, he not only presented the position of the Office of Slrategic Services, but also served simultancom;ly as McCloy's personal observer. Adams wanted 4,370 light planes for his organization alone. The subcommittee a(ljourned, and the participants went back 10 their agencies to try to bargain for a
compromise. The commandi ng general of the Army Air Forces, Lt. Gen. Henry H. Arnold,
was concerned about the impact on the production of other types of :lircrafi. He decrecd
that whatever the needs, no more than 5,000 liaison aircraft would be produced in 194310 include the Vultee (formerly Stinson) L- 5 and the Interstate L- 6. an aircraft of similar
capabilities produced primari ly because of a lack of plant capac ity at Vultee. Neither had
figured in the Subeommince on Allocation of Deliveries' 23 November deliberations.

I Memo. [Col William W. Ford for Lt Gen Lesley J. McNair. 29 Dee 42J. sub: Organic Field Artillery (l'A)
Air ObservatiOll (Obsu), Headquaners. Arllly Ground Forces (HQ. AGF). Pcrsoll~l l'~pcrs of the COIllI1l~l1ding
General (CG). Lt Gell Lesley J. McNair, General Correspondence (Gen Corresp) file, 1940-1944, "Ford. W. \V.,"
Reeord Group (RG) 337, National Archil'es and Records Administration. Washington. D.C. (her<::aftcr cited as
NARA). For a b;lckgrouud discussion of ground-force activation, see Raben R. !'~lllIer. "Mobili/~1tion of the
Ground Anny." in Kent R. G~nfictd, Robert R.I'almcr, and Oell L Wiley, Tile Ol'gllllizlliioll ojGI'Ql/lld COII/ixii
7i'OOps. US. Army in World War I I (WashinglOn. D.C.: Historical Division. Dcpartment of the Anny. 1947). PI'.

189- 259.
, Mcmo. Col W. F. Dean. Excclltivc Onlcer (XO), Ground Requirement s Section, AGF, for Col J. S. Burwell.
War Dep~rtlllent General Staff (WDGS), 26 Nov 42. sub: FA Organic Light PlanCl;. ItQ. AGF. Gcn Corrcsp,
1942- ]948, 353/ 169 (FA Air ObSII), RG 337. NARA; Memorandulll for Record (MFR), 5 lX.'C 42. The Adjutant
General's Office (TAGO) DccilllHI file, 1940- 1945. 452. I ( 12-4- 42). RG 407, NARA.
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TilE PU'EK AIRCRAFT CORPORATION'S P LANT AT LOCK HAVEN, WITII A

Row OF lAs IN FRONT- A WARTIME P IIOTOORAI'II
Given the disparity between supply and demand, some organizations receivcd no aircran.
The bul k of Ihc lIvall<'lble <'lircran went to the Field Arti llery <'lnd thc Army Air Forces. The
Field Artillery secured all the L-4 production and enough L-2s and L-3s to equip all units
on the 1943 troop list and to form a reserve, 2,500 in all. In return the Army Ground Forccs
agreed to Arnold's termS- lhe Army Air Forces obtained all the L- 5 and L-6 production,
1,354 aircraft, for 1943. 1
This solution was probably the best possible from the perspective of the Army Ground
Forces. Furuholmell and the rest o f the Army Ground Forces staff worked under a very real
time constra int. Production orders would run out at Taylorcraft, Acronca, and Piper on 31
March 1943. Wilhout new orders, the companies wou ld have to shul down their produeJ Memo. Capt R. \V. Johnson for Rccordcr, Suocollltllinee on Al!oc;ltion of Deliverics, Joint Aircraft
Commince (JAC), 23 Nov 42. sub: RcquirelllCnlS in 1943 for Lightphmcs ofthc L-2, L-3. and L-4 Class (Case
3182): 1'o-ic1110. Lt Co l J. C. L. Adams, 16 NO\" 42, sub: Estilll;ltcd Lighlplanc Ncc.ls of Office ofStratcgic Servi<;es
[055) for Yeilr l)cgillning April 1. 1943; Mcmo, [A!.lams, 16 NQV 42). sub: Atlcndiln~c al Conference 10
Determine Light Airplane, Enginc. an<.l Spares Rcqlli remcnls for JAC for Period I Apr 43 to I Apr 44: both in
Headquarters, Army Air Forces ( ~IQ. AAF), Ccntral Dedmal file (S~,<;urity Classifie<.l [Class]), Octoocr
1942- May 1944. 452.01 - A (I'rocurcmcnt and Requiremcnts). RG 18. NARA; MCllIo. Brig Gen 13. E. Meyers.
Chicf of Staft· (CS), Materiel Comm:II,d (C(11<.1). for Dir~"(;lor ( Dir). In<.li\'idual Training, 27 Nov 42. sub: 1943
Pu<.l<.llejumpcr Requiremcnt s, HQ, AA1'. Ccntral Decimal file (S~'<; IIrity Class). October 1942- May 1944,
452.I - A (Obsll). RG 18. NARA; Memo. Brig Gcn I. II. E<.Iwards, Assistant Chicf ofSlaff(ACS), G- 3, for ass,
10 Dee 42, sub: Light f'hlllC Rcquircmcl\ts of the Strategic Scrvice (Svc) Cm<.l for 1943; MFR. 15 Dcc 42. The
Adjmant Gencral (TAG). Class Decimat filc. 1940- 1942,452 .1 (2- 10-42). RG 407. NARA: Mcmo, Edw:mls for
CG. ACI'. 30 Mar 43. sub: liaison Airplanes. TAGO. Deeinml file. 1940- 1945,452.1 (3 - 30- 43). ItG 407,
NARA: Memo. Lt Col 13. Furuholmcn for M"j Gen R. C. Moore. CS. AGE 4 Jan 43, slIb: Distribution of l-iaiSOtlTypcAirplancs for Ycar 1943; Mcmo. Lt Col 13. F[uruholmen). 5 Jan 43; MCnlO Slip. Maj Gcn R. C. M[oorel for
Chicfof Staff, Army (CSA). 5 Jan 43. IIQ. AGE Gen Corresp, 1942- 1948,452.1 /94 (Airplancs). RG 337.
NARA. On the Arllly-Navy Munitions A>signlllCllt \ll);lrd, sec Jolm D. Millett, 11w Ol"8allizmioll (III(/ Role afllll!
A/"I/I)' S,'n'ice Force.f. Unitc<.l States Army in World War II (Washington. D. C.: Offi~e of the Ch ief of Military
History. 1954). pp. 19. 202- 03. Based on Adams' calculmions. proouction of all t2.782 light aireraft would h"ve
meant the production of 73 fcwer four·enginc bomocrs. John C. L. A<.Iams. "Amcrica's Sceret Weapon- The
Lightplanc" (13olln<.l Manuscript [Msl, U.S. Anny Military 11istory Institute. Carlisle Barracks. Pn. [hcreafter
cited;ls MHll. 1943).
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lion lines and lay ofT a substantial part of their work force. Given the booming wartime
economy and the shortages aflabar, skilled workers Ollce laid olTwcrc skilled workers lost
for the duration, whether or not the companies res umed production later. Although at lcast
one member orthe subcommittee wanted a fundamental reconsideration of production priorities, such an endeavor would have produced a major confrontation with the Army Air
Forces. Even if resolved in favor of the Army Ground Forces, it would have taken lime that
the manufacturers simply did not have. On the other hand, this compromise introduced
great rigidity, with unfortunate results, into the 1943 light aircran production schcdulc.~

Creating al/ Air-Observ(t(ioIJ-Post Logistical System
The supply system for air sect ions became critical about the same time as the procurement issue. In the early winter of 1942- 1943, graduates of the Department of Air
Training began reaching the field in sizable numbers and forming actual air sections. For
the first tillle resupply for air sections became a practical concern. Until then the supply
system for Fi eld Artillery aircraft had existed only in theory. As late as December 1942 it
remained littlc more than thc statement of mission in the 6 June 1942 directives, supplemented by informal coordi nation between the Materiel Command at Wright Fi eld, Ohio,
and the Department o f Air Training, as well as more formal coordi nation between the
Headquarters of the Army Ground Forces and of the Army Air Forces. LI. GCll. Lesley J.
McNair's headquarters had not disseminated any detailed instructions to units on how to
obtain resupply. Initially, most equipment issued was intended for units dcploying overseas
and was shipped boxed and crated for overseas movement, not to be opencd until the unit
reached its destination. Units faced with imminent deployment received their liaison aircraft by rail express and never trained with them until they arrived overseas. The equipment of later-deploying units tmveled more slowly as normal freight ; thus, these units
sometimes had a brief opportunity to train with their aircraft in the Un ited States before
departing for active theaters. Three stafT officers at Washington Barracks- Lt. Col. V. A.
St. Ongc in the 0-4 section, LI. Col. John C. Oakes in 0 - 3, and Lt. Col. R. H. Adams in
G- i- were the Army Ground Forces officcrs most heavily involved in coordi nating supply. Each of them had many other duties.'
On 30 December 1942, representatives of the Army Ground Forces, the Army Air
Forces, and the Services of Supply met to work out the details of the supply system. The
Services of Supply wanted one of the supply bureaus under its direction, such as the
Ordnance orTransportat ion Corps, to store and distribule Army Air Forces equipment and
supplies to ground forces units in the United States and overseas. All the bureaus, however, lacked sufficient depot space, wh ich meant the Army Air Forces had to playa iargcr role

" Memos, Adams. 16 Nov 42: [Adams. 16 Nov 421; Edwards for CG, AAF, 4 Dec 42. sub: Organic AirObsn
for FA, TAG , Decimal file, 1940- 19..\5, 452.1 ( t 2-4-42). RG 407, NARA.
' MFR. V. A. S., 28 Dec 42; Llr, Col C. 11. Day, Assi Slanl Adj ulanl Gencral (AAG), AGF, 10 CG, AAI~ 27 Dec
42, sub: Assignmcnt of Li aison l'Iancs for FA Unils; Llr. Brig Gcn F. \V. Evalls. Dir. War O rganization and
Movemcnt. Air SlafT (AS). 10 CG, AGF, 4 Jan 43, sub: Same. all in 11Q. AGF, Gen Corrcsp. t 942- 1948, 353f6
( FA Air Obsn) (Co nfidcntial !C]), RG 337. NARA; LIT, Maj G. Sc\cno, AAG, AGF, 10 CG, 3 Feb 43, sub:
Shipmcill ofTablcs ofllasic Allowancc (TllA) Equipmcnl10 AGF Units: MfR. V. A. S., 4 Fcb 43, IIQ, AG I', Gell
Conoesp, 1942- 1948. 353/ 10 (FA Air Oh5n) (C). RG 337, NARA.
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in the supply system than originally envisioned. As an interi m measure the conferees
decided 10 establish air supply offices at all appropriate posts, camps, and stations to issue
aviat ion equipment. A War Departmenl directive of 18 January 1943 announced the plan,
to take effect on I March. ~
In the ncw system, Ihe Army Air Forces became simply a source of supply in the
Un ited States while retai ni ng supply, storage, and di stribution responsibi lities oversellS. [ts
Air Service Command at Patterson Field, Oh io, furni shed aircraft for both domestic
assignment and overseas shipment. The Army Ground Forccs indicated which units should
receive aircraft and in what sequcnce. Thc Scrvices of Supply coordinated the movement
of aircraft, spare parts, tool sets, and supplies to units- arranging rail shipmcnt or later, as
night deli very became morc common for units in the United States, ensuring that a sufficient number of pilots picked up the aircra ft at the appropriate ti mes. The Services of
Supply's responsibilities for the supply of un its overseas W,IS limited strictly to the ship• MFR. Distribu1ion Dil'ision (Div), Services o r Supply (SOS). 5 M3r4J; Mcmo W700- 5-43, TAGO. 18 Jan
4J. sub: Supply or AC Equipment to AGF Units Wilhin 1he Con1inclllal timilS uf the U.S .. bolh ill TAGO,
tkci11lal file, 1940-1945,400 (I 12-43). RG 407. NARA; Memo, Brig Gell E A. Hcilen13ll. Dir or Supply, Arm)'
SeTl'ice i"orces (ASF), for ACS. 0-4, WOGS (Ann: Lt Col F. R. Crom), 16 Feb 44, sub: O'<crsc~s Supply of
Liaison-Type Airplanes for FA Un il s. 110, AAF. CcnlrJ t Dccim~1 fi le. o<':lobcr I 942- Mil)' 1944 (Securi ty Class).
45 2. 1 D (Aircr;1I1). RG 18. NA RA.
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men! of aviation equipment and supply sets to the theaters in advance of the units fo r which
they were intended.?
The conferees recognized thaI the success of the supply effort depended on detailed

coordination- match ing particular aircraft, spare parts, lools, or supplies wilh a specific
unit. The War Department directive thus required the commanding general, Services of
Supply, to establish a lia ison office in his headquarters 10 "coordinate the dist ribution of

Air Corps equipment to Army Ground Forces units." The engineering olTiccr in the
Department of Air Training, Maj. Robert M. Leich, transferred into the position, officially designated the chief of the Air Section, Miscellaneous Issue Branch, Stock Control
Division, Services of Supply (Army Service Forces after 12 March 1943). He became the
first artillery air o ffi ccr to scrve on a highcr staff in Washington. Working full time on airobservation-post qucstions, Leich made the detailed administrativc arrangemcnts for supply and oversaw their execution. He also servcd as the staff officcr responsible for preparing directives amplifying or modifying the air-observation-post logistical system. s
Within a short time Leich's innuence extended far beyond this somewhat narrow
range of issues. Because of his energy, enthusiasm, detailc(1 knowledge, and pcrsonality,
he became the one officcr to whom jun ior officers handling air-observation-post issues
turned for inform:11 advice. In effect Lcich became a one-man and highly unofficial coordimllor of organic aviution problcms at the highest levels, all but invisible to the senior
officers heading the Army Serv ice Forccs, the Army Ground Forces, the Army A ir Forces,
and the various War Dcpartment General Staff scclions involved. The number of action
officers treating the subject was so sma ll that they could congrcgate around one tablc in
the Pentagon cafcteria, and Lcich oFtcn gathered thcm there to scttle problems ovcr lunch.~
The air-obscrvation-post logistical system did not allow such irregular shortcuts. In
theory the air supply officer lit each post, ca mp, or station served as a liaison between the
ground forces units and Army Air Forces depo ts for supp lies, replacement aircraft, and
7 Ur, U Co l L. E. Bell. Acting Ch icf(Ch), Misc;:llanL,()us (M ise) bsuc Branch (Br). Stock Con trol Div, ASF,
to CG, Air SeTl'icc (AS) ClI1d, 10 Scp 43, sub: Transfer ofTBA AAF Equipmclll in AG I' Units; Mcmo, sub:
Execss A"" Equipment To Bc f(edislribuled: boll1 in I-IQ, "GF, Gcn Corrcsp, 1942- 1948.353125 (FA Air Obsn )
(Sccret IS]), RG 337, NARA: lvte ssa!lC (Msg), jLl Gen [len) Lenr, CG, AGI'. to CG, Second Army, 3 May 43,
IIQ, AGF, Gen Corres!" 1942- 1948.452. 11548, RG 337, NAR": LIr, Day to eG, Armored (Anlld) Cmd. 20 Jul
43, sub: Reassignmcnt of FA Li~ison Airplancs; MFR , E, F. O. to CG, ASF (Al1n: M~j Leich, Stock Control Oiv);
both in f IQ. AG I': Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948,452.1156 1 (A irplanes), RG 337, NA RA: Ltr, Sclcno to CG, Sceond
Army, et al.. 23 Aug 43. sub: Tmnsfcr of FA Liaisoll-Type Airplanes, HQ. "GF, Gen Corres!" 1942- 1948,
452.1 116 (A irpl~ncs) IReslrictL-d ( R)J. RG 337, NAKA.
o Mcmo W- 7OQ-S-43, TACO, t8 Jan 43: MFR,ACS, G-4. t4 Apr43; Mcmo W- 7OO- 19-43, TACO. 13 Apr
43. sub: Proccdure for Supply of AAF Equipmcnt to Ground Units in U.S.: all in TAGO, Deeim~1 filc,
1940--1945,400 ( 1- 12-43), RG 407, NARA: MenlO, Brig Gcn II. A. Craig, Assist"nl Chicf of Air StalT(ACAS)
for Operations, Comm itments, and Requirements (OC&R), for Lt Cen Barney M. Giles, Deputy (Ocr) CG, AAF,
27 Dec 43. sub: Liaison Aviation (AI'n) for A"" and Army Ground Units, HQ, AAI\ CClllral Decimal rile.
October 1942- M;IY 1944. 452.01 - C (Procuremcnt and RcquiremenlsJ, RG 18, NARA .
• "Energy, Inc. : Bob Leich," ArlltyA"iflliulI 32 (7 April 1(113): 18: Interview ( IntcrvJ, 3uthor with Lt Cell (Rct)
R. R. Williams. 20 Feb 91, U.S. Army Ccnter of Milimry History. Washington. D.C, (hereaftcr cited ;'S Cr.I II ):
Ltr. Maj R. A. Meredith, AAG. AGI'. 10 CG, Rcpl;tcc!)lCnl ~nd School Conmllmd ( R&SC), 12 Nov 43. sub:
Routing of Copy of Official Communication Outsidc Normal Channcis, with Indorsement (Ind), Co! W. W. Carr.
Adjutant General (AG). Field Artillcry School (I'AS). to CG. R&SC, 24 Nov 43. [Aclion Officcr (Ala) Ll Col
Woll]: Mcmo Slip. Lt Col J. C. Oakes, G- ), Tn,ining. 110. AGF, for Brig Gen J. M. LCtltl. G- 3, ACF.1I NOI' 43,
St,b: Co l. Ford 's Proposal to Set Up a Corps Air Liaison Sqlladroll. 11Q, AGF, GCtl Corresp. 1942- 1948,353/3 86
(FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NARA.
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requests for third- and rourth-echelon maintcnancc. In practice the air supply officer was
an overworked ordna nce officer who assumed his air supply dutics in addition to his regular ones. He received very littl e guidance rrom Washington. Initially, Leich made no
effort to prepare a detailed statement or slaudard operating procedures ror the ai r supply
officcrs; he was quite overwhelmed by the problem or distributing aircraft. Most or the air
supply officers had lillie or no experience in dealing with the Army Ai r Forces, and Leich
wrongly assumcd that they would maintain elosc contact by telephone with their air depot
counterparts. The results, unrortllllatcly, provcd less [han satisractory.l o
The executive officer or the Department or Air Training, Lt. Col. Gordon J. Wolr, and
other observers rrom the Department of Ai r Training returned rrom Second and Third
Army maneuvers in the spring or 1943 very disturbed about the supply situation in the
rield. Whi le most units had received their organic aircraft, there was "an almost universal
lack" or tool kits, spare parts, and spare engines. Aircraft production matched production
goals very wcll, but production or ancillary equipmcnt lagged badly. The situation was not
peculiar [0 thc liaison aircraft program; it reflected the widespread emphasis in Army Air
Forces on "the numbcrs racket," the use o r statistical measures to determine success without rererenee to actual eonditions. Moreover, air see[ions in the rield experienced considerable difficulty in obtai ning proper ruels and lubricants in a timely rashion. Field-expedient use or whatever ruels and lubricants were available exacted a cost in engine life, particularly unrorlunate in view or the scarcity or spare engines. Many pi lots and mechanics
sought assistance rrom thei r local air sliPply officers "with almost unirorm lack or SllCcess." As 11 result the pi tots and mechanics descended on the nearest Army Air Forces
installation to borrow tools and supplics. Coloncl Ford worried that thcy would "become
such a pain in the neck to the Army Air Forces as to produce a reaction unravorable to
organic air observation for fiel d artillery."11
The spare engine problem persisted into the rail or 1943. Once automatic issue to units
in the United States began, Army Air Forces stocks or reserve engines, nowhere near prescribed levels, were depleted within one week. This railure produced the first serious highlevel staff examination ofthc engine problcm. Leich, in eor~ullction with his counterparts
on the Air Staff, considcred whcther to adopt Army Air Forces supply procedures; they
decided against that for thc same reason Ford did originally- the ground supply officers'
lack or ramilinrity with the system. [n the process they discovered a naw masked Urltilthen
by thc emphasis on numbers. When the Army Ground Forees staff had prepared the tables
of organization and equipment ror air-observation-post sections, someone had given the
division artillery a battalion-size spare-parts ki t and tool set rather than the large divisional set that Ford had intended. The Army Ground Forces sIa tfnow rectiried the situation by
prescribing onc kit and tool set ror each riring battalion and the division artillery hcad,. L1r, Brig Gell J. D. Bahncr. Commandam. FAS, 10 Co! J. E Williams. 20 May 43. I-IQ, AGE Gcn Corresp,
1942- t948, 45 2.t 1/48 (Pa rI s and Accessories). RG 337, NAt~A: Ind , Co t R. A. Case. Dir. Slock Co nlrot Div.
ASF, 10 CG, AG F (Aun: G-4). 24 May 43. [IQ, AGF, Gen Corresp. 1942- [948.353/26 (FA Air Obsn) (C), RG
337, NA RA ; Llr, LI Cot R. M. Leieh. ASE 10 Cot L. W. DeRosier, AAF Liaison Officer (Ofcr). ASF. tOApr 44.
[IQ, AAF. Cemml Decimal rite. October t942- M_1Y t944. 452. t (Liaison). Fotder 3, RG t 8, NARA.
" Llr. Bahner 10 Williams. 20 May 43; Reporl (Rpt), LI Cot Gordon J. Wolf. [ Apr 43, sub: Rpl ofOhscfl·c r
(Obsr)- Third Army Manelll'Cl"S, 15- 25 Mar 43. Gordon J. Wolf Ms. t·listorian·s filcs. CNlH; Memo, Gcn Henry
t1. Arnotd. CG, AAF. for CSA. 26 Jan 44. sub: FA Li .. isoll Avn, HQ. AAF. Ccntml O~"<;ilnat filc. (klober
t 942- tvh1Y 1944. 452 .0t - C (I'rocu r~mcnt and Requirements). RG [8. NARA.
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qua rters, avoiding the possi bility for confusion intrinsic to Ford's init ial supply plan. Of
course, there was an unavoidable delay while the increased numbers o f engi nes went into
production, but by October 1943, although real problems slilt remained, a functionin g
Field Arti llery nir logistica l system existed in the continental United Stales in fact as well
as on paper.ll

Research alld Development. Force Dellelopmelll. alld Combal Del'e/opmellt
The d irectives creating the Air-Observation-Post Progrnm made no provision fo r
research and development, in contrast to the explicit way in which they <Iddressed procurement, supply, and maintenance isslles. With one exception these issues gravitated to
the Department of Air Training. No one thought much about research and develo pment
during the early months of the pmgram . Colonel Ford was too busy wi th slart-up problems
to ponder long-term requi rements. T he difficu lties of the momcnt prevcn ted him from
adopling the kind of perspeelive required to address research and development issues.
Because Ihe 6 June directives made the Army Air Forces responsible for ]lmcuring aircraft
for the Field Artillery, logic appeared to dictate that General Arnold 's organization would
also assume responsibility for future research and developmcnt of follow-on aircraft. But
this inference rested on the ass umption that the program had a future beyond the immediate cmergeney. The Army Air Forces' attempt in late 1942 to regain comrol of organic air
fmm the Field A rtillery suggested that not everyone shared this assumption. Predictably,
the Army Ground Forces took the view that in the absence of restrictions the Department
of Air Training could engage in development ; the Army Air Forces argued that without a
written and specific charter Colonel Ford and his subor{linates cou ld do nothi ngY
In addition to questions about the permanence of the program, the senior leaders of
the Army Air Forces, Assistant Secretary o f War for Air Robert A. Lovett and General
Arnold, continued to distrust light aireraft and viewed them as a drain on searcc resources.
They were much more cnthusiastic about helicopters- and with some reason. The
Sikorsky team continued to refine the VS- 300, and on 20 April 1942, officers from the Air
Staff and Wright Field attendcd a successful flight dcmonstration of the refined Sikorsky
machine, which received Ihe military designation XR-4. After Ihe creation of the Field
Artillery air program, Headquar!crs, Army Air Forccs, shifted all development funds into
helicoptcrs. It still had several autogiros undcr contract, but these e ither crashed or were
months, even years, behind their develop1l1enl schedules, a situation that ultimately led to
Ihcir cancellation. In the Air Staff view there would be no follow-on to the L-4s and L- 5s
11 Ur. Maj Gen L. Lutes. Dir of Orcmtions (Opns). ASF. to CG, AGF (Atm: G~4 SC<:lion). 26 lui 43. sub:
Initial Issue ofSpacc Airpl;"'e Engines. 0 - 170- 3. to FA Unils, wid, Ind. Day 10 CG. ASF (Aun : M,~ Leich. Stock
Comrol Div). 9 Aug 43. in HQ. AG1~ Gen Corresp. 1942- 1948.452.1 1{54 (Parts and Accessories) (R). RG 337.
NARA. Msg. [M ..j GCIl Waller 1-1.1 Fmnk. CG. AS Crnd. 10 IIQ. AGF (Aun: LI Col V. A. S1. Ongc). 18 Aug 43.
1816Z, HQ. AGF. Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948. 452.1 1156 (PariS ~U1d Acecssories). RG 337. NARA. UT. Brig Gen
E A. IlciJcman. Dcp Dir. Opns. ASF. to CG. AGF. 8 Sep 43. with Ind. Drydcn to CG. ASF (Aun: Mise Issuc Dr.
Siock Control Div). 24 0<:1 44. suo: Kits. Maimcnancc Supplics (Airemfl). HQ. AGF. Gen Corresp. 1942- 1948.
452.1 1/62 (Parts and Accessories), RG 337. NARA. Mcmo Slip. G- 3, Requiremcnts. AGF, ror G-4. AGF. 25 Aug
43. sub: Sparc Parts for FA Liaison Airpltmcs. with Ind. Col W. W. C"rr. AG. FAS. 10 CG. AGF, 16 Oct 43. HQ.
AGF. Gen Corrcsp. 1942 t 948.452.11164 (I'arts and Acccssorics). RG 337. NARA.
1l Memo. Edwards for CG, AAF, 6 Jun 42.
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SIKORSKY XR-4 I·IEUCOI'TER AT STRATfORO, CONNECfICUT, 17 APRIL 1942, TIIREE
D AYS B EFOR E ITS SUCCESSFUL FUGIIT D EMONSTRATION FOR TIlE ARMY

of the currcnt gencration of fixed -wi ng liaison aircraft. Officers at McNai r's headquarters
and Fort Sill rcmaincd unaware of this shift in priori ties and of helicopter <levelopmcnts
gencmlly during 1942. Thc di sestablishment of the Office of thc Chicf of Field Artillery
in March 1942 had severed m,lIlY of the formal and informal links between the Field
Artillery as a branch and the Army Air Forces. Given McNair's philosophy of a spare
admin istrJtive overhead, they required years to rcstore .l~
The facult y and staff at the Dcpartment of Air Tra ining gradual ly beeame engagcd in
developmental issues, first because of dissatisfaction with two of the three standard fixedwing liaison aircraft and second because of the need to develol) air-observmion-post sections for airborne artillery. Even casual observers realized there were performance differences between the L- 2, L- 3, and L-4. The AefOllen L- 3 was a heavy aircra ft with so
much safety engineered in that, while it was by far the best of the three for cross-country
fl ying, it was tota lly unsuited for short-field land ings and takeoffs or low-:lltiwde, slowspeed ma neuvering of the type required in tactical flyi ng. The Taylorcraft L-2 was the
fastest of the three but also the most dangerous. While the undersides of the L- J and L-4
wings were flat , the standard configuration among light :.ircraft, the underside of the L-2
wi ng was slightly convex. This cross-section accounted for both the extra speed and the
exira danger. At slow speeds, L- 2s stalled wi thout warning. They could and did surpri se
even veteran pilots- wi th potentially fatal resuhs at low altitudes. The L-4, in Ford 's

.. II . F. Gregory. Ally/ilillg (/

11"'~fj'

CWI 1)(,: The 51",)' of/he 11('licQ/lier (Nl·W York: Reynal and t lilchcock.

1944), 11P. 1 to- t t: MCIIlO, Col D. M. Se hklllcr, Dir, Air·Ground Sri, flQ, AA I'. for CG, AAF. 22 AI)r 42, i ll
··lIelieoplcr Flight 1){:mollslrmioll . 20 Apr 42, VS 300. XR-4." (U llpubli shed IUnpllbl] Ms. U.S. Army Mil
Tmillillg Libmry. Fort Rucker. Ata ., (942).
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vicw, was not perfect . II simply represented the best design compromise between shorl
takeoff and landing capabili ties, safety, and low-speed maneuverabili ty. By its behavior it
also ]>fovidcd ample w[ll'Iling of an impending stall. Un fortunately, il represented a Ill,Hurc
design in 1942. The engineers at Piper seemi ngly had wrung all possible performance oul
of the airframe. IS
At the time the War Department placed its initial1ight aircraft orders, Acronca had no
trainers available. Virtually all L- 3s went 10 units in the field. The Department of Air
Tmining had L--2 and L-4 trainers, with the laller the clearly preferable machine. The carly
problem ofattracling suitable pilot candidates provided an unanticipated benefit: Ford had
enough L-4s to ensure \ll;It alt studcnts in the carly classes wcre instmcted on them. The
solution of the studcnt pilot shortllge forccd him to usc the dangerous L- 2s as trainers. [n
November 1942 he req uested that the Army Ground Forces secure sufficient additional
L- 4s to replace all L- 2s at the school. To this request and subsequcnt appcllis by the CO!llmandant of the Field Artillery School , Brig. Gen. lesmond D. Balmer, thc Anny Ground
Forces statT turned deaf ears for a variety of reasons. By the spring of 1943 the stuff did
not want to give the Army Air Forces any excuse to reopen the quest ion of returning the
acrial observat ion program to General Arnold 's control. The division of tile 1943 lighl-aircmf! production program with thc Army Air Forces also played a role. But the largest factor was simply the absence of lInyone on the stafT teehniclltly qualified to appreciute Ihe
import of Bahner's and Ford's requests. In July 1943, aner the fifih fatal crash of an L-2,
Balmer grounded all L-2s on his own uUlhority. 1·li s action forced thc Army Ground Forces
and the Army Air Forces to repluce ull L- 2s HI thc school wit h L-4s and led to the eventuul substitution of L-4s for all L- 2s and L-3s Army-wide. l~
[n Novembcr 1942, at the same time Ford began his cumpaign to replace L-2s und
L- 3s, he proposed a service test of L-5s to see if they might be usable fo r field artillery
work. Rebuffcd because the first L-5s wcrejust coming off the production lines with many
teething problems, he rai sed the issue the following month as part of a larger, but narrower, force structure issue: how to equip an airborne division. The first American airborne
divisions were only formed ;n the fa it of 1942. Their init ial tables of organization and
equipment did not provide for light aircraft. ThcArmy Air Forces asserted that il could provide any organic aireraft clements that an airborne division needed. Ford argued that the
division artillery needed air-observation-post sections just like a standard division, except
that itnccded a higher performance aircraft, one with sufficient speed to accompany standard troop carricrs Linder its own power- the L-5. He succeeded in obtaining three L- 5s
in March 1943. A board of offic ers headed by the chief of the Flight Division in the
Department of Air Training, Maj. Robert R. Williams, recommended that the Field
Arti llery adopt L- 5s in addition to L-4s. The staff at Washington Barracks rejected the
10 Itpl. Will.anlS. <:1 aI. , 2 Apr 43, sub: Itpl ora \3o.ud orOfficcrs (\310) Appoimcd 10 Compare f'crfonll.1ncc
orTypcs 1..-:':. L-3. !..-4. and L 5 Airplanes, HQ, AGF, Gen Corrcsp, t942 t948, 3531300 (FA Air Obsn). ItG
337. NARA.
I. "'-!(-mo. Balmer for CG, R&SC, 29 Nov 42: Mcmo Slip. V. A. S .. G-4. for G- 3 Tmining (Ann: Col Oakes).
to I)ee 42. wilh !lid. I)ay 10 CG. R&SC. 29 Dec 42; MFR. S .. 29 Dec 42, IIQ. AGF. Gen Corrcsp, 1942 t948,
3531257 (FA "ir Obsn). RG 337. NARA: LI. GCII. R. R. Williams, I·' tmroduclion"]. U.S. Arlll)' A1"i<lliol! Digt'.r{
(USAAD) 20 (May 1974): I: Mell10 Slip, Lenl~ for CS. AG~: IS Jul 43, sub: ·tYIJC of Airplanes for FA Usc: I.lr,
\3almer !O CG. R&SC, 23 Jun 43; M$g, Arnold 10 CG, AAI' Tminiug Cm(\, 28 Jul 43; all in 1·IQ , AGE Gell
ConesI'. 1942- 1948. 3531300 (l'A Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA.
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board's recommendation. Ford eventually had to accept defeat on the L- S issue.
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, prepared tables of org:mizat ion and equ ipment for airborne divisions that inel uded L-4s in their air-observation-post sections. Transports would
tow them to the drop arca, jusl like gliders. !?
It was only a short step from selecting the best available types of liaison ai rcra ft in
production to selecting an advanced dcsign prototype superior to ex isting models. About
the s:une time Ihe Williams board eva luated the L-S, Ford learned about Ihe Army Air
Forces' helieoplcr developments :lIId wi th Balmer's full bllck ing sought 10 secure olle to
test at ForI Sil1. Engineers underslood lillie aboullhe dynamic forces operating on rot:lling wings, and improveme nts on the Sikorsky and competi ng hel icopter models were
slow and hard won during most of 1943. Headquarters, Army Air Forces, cou ld not ini" MCIlIO. Bahner to CG, R&SC, 2<J Nov 42: Mcmo Slip. V. A. S. for G ) Training. 10 Dt.'<: 42: Rpt. Williams.
et at.. 2 Apr 4]. U r. U Col D. G. Mc Lennan. Secretary (Sec). MS. lo CG, R&SC, 17 Apr 43. sub: Issuc orL- 5
Alremfl, willi Ind, Oay IOCG, R&SC. 10 May 43: MFR. Q. A. S., ltO.AGF, 10 May 4]; ~lemoShp, W. F.Dcan.
AGE Requ ireme nts. for G J. AG~: I M1'y 43. sub: Issue of L--5 Ain;rafl; all in HO, AGE Cen Corrcsp.
1942~ 194 8. 35)/) 01 (FA Air Obsn). RG )37, NA RA; Mcmo, Capl It J. J)clacroi .~. AAG. AG r, for CS,\. 7 May
43. sub: TYlles of AirillilllC5 for FA Use [NO O;I~esl: Memo. Brit; Gen R. E. l'Qrtcr, ACS, G 4, for eG. AG I'; 5
Jilil 43, sub: Snme: both ill 110. AG F, Gen Corrcsll, 1942- 1948. 353/300 (f'A Air Obsn). RG 337. NA RA; Melllo.
B~ht1er for CG, R&SC, 23 \}ce 42. sub: Issue of L 5 Airerafl; Illd. Dryden to CSA (AIII1: G 3).31 Jan 43:
Rl'<:ollllllcndmion and Rouling (R&R) Sheel. Col R. F. Ste~rlcy. Dir. Air Spl, to ACAS. 8 Feb 43, sub: Issue of
L-5 Airerafl; a ll ill 110, AAF. Celltral Decimal file. October 1942 Mny 1944. 452.0 1 (Li~;SOtl Plm1C$). RG 18.
NARA.
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tially provide a finn date, but prog ress toward the end of 1943 suggested the poss ibility

ora l11id· 1944 delivery.11
Ford cou ld not afford to wait for the helicopter. Reports from overseas of the L-4's
ant icipated poor performance in mountainous terra in made il necessa ry to find a fi xedwing aircraft wi th performance roughly comparable \0 the L- 5 to supplement the L-4 in
field art illery air sections. In April 1943 the manufacturer demonstrated the Rawdon T- \ ,
which impressed senior officers in the Departlllent of Air Training but not the engineers al
the AiT Materiel Command. The T- \ was not superi or in performance 10 the 1..-5; the engineers argued that " the i-Ic\icoplcr would be morc satisfactory." The Materiel Command
repo rl. which represented the Army Air Forces position, put Ford in a rather unhap py silualion. On one hand, the Army Air Forces denied his request for L-5s because it needed all
those available. On the other hand, it denied him <Ill acceptable subst ilute based on the fact
that the L-5 was already in production and readily available-excepl, that is, to Ihe Fie ld
Artillery. or course, even if the Materiel Command had been interested in the Rawdon,
therc was no money for development. All fund s had been siphoned o IT into helicopter
developmcnt- not necessarily a fac t o f which anyone at Headquarters, Army Ground
Forees. was aware. To say the leasl, the Materiel Command 's recommendation appeared
se[f·scrving. 19
When a second manufacturer, Pipcr Aircra ft Corporation, delivered ils J- 50 , subsequently designated the L-4X, to Post Field for con sidemtion, Ford appointed a board, once
more hended by Major Williams, to evahwle it. With the board 's endorsement , the Fie ld
Artill ery School sought a service-test quantity o f J- 50 s. [n Washington. at Major Leich's
suggestion, McNair's sta IT bypassed Headquarters, Army Ai r Forces, ent irely.
" MI' Rs. FA Section. 110, AGF,IIO Jun 43). 119 Jun 43), sub: Sikorsky Helicopter for FAS; Ind. Del~cl"(li)l:
to Commandant. FAS, 1S Dec 43; all in I to, AGE Gcn Corresp. 1942- 1948.452.11553 (Airpl ancs) (S). RG 337.
NARA. Llr, Brig Gen B. \V. Chidlaw, ACAS for Engi neerillg (Eng), 10 I.l Col J. C. l.. AduIllS, 055, 4 ~ 42:
Memo Rpl. Maj L. 13. Cooper. Eng Dil', AAF Materie l Ce nter (Ctr). 24 Mar 43, sub: XR-4 Il cl ieol,ter- Fin;ll
Rpt: Llr. Maj Gen D. Johnson, Di r, Militury (Mil) Rctluiremelils, AS, to CG. Materiel Cmd. 22 Jan 43. sub:
l'rOCUre!lIcnt of Il elicopters, I IQ. AAF. CC!ltral Decimal file (St;curiLy Class). October 1942- May 1944,452. t- A
(Helicopters). RG 18. NARA; to.'Lemo, Chidlaw for U Gen O. r. Echols. 14 Ju143, sub: StDtus of Rotary·Wing
Proj~ls; Memo. Maj Gen 11 W. Chidlaw for R. A. UJ\'C11. Assistant Secrelary of War (ASW) for Air, 3 I Aug 43.
sub: Ltr from Mr. J. E l1yr!>CS. dtd August 28, 1943, Regarding the tlelicopter Prog"" ": U r, Maj C. D. Scllcnbcrg.
Asst Technical (T~h) E.,~ulh·e (E~~), Maleriel Cmd. 10 CG. AAf, 25 Jun 43, sub: Contracl W 535 AC-29005.
Assignment ofVR-4A Ilelieopters; Memo. Col tl. E Gregory. Eng Oi". AAF Materiel Clr. forCG. AAF, II Aug
43, sub: Tuelical Use of Helieoplel'!1 for French Army Special Missiol1 s: Msg. Eng Oi". Air Materiel Clr, 10 ACAS
for Materiel. r..·laimcna nce. and Distriblltion (MM&D). Materiel Di" (Attn: Lt Co l A. P: TUPllun). 7 Dec 43. 110,
AAF, Ccntn,ll)ccim;11 file, October 1942- May 1944,452.01 (llclicoPlers). 452.1 (Il elieoptcrs) (Folders 1&2);
both in 110. AA I~ Central D<:cirnal file, OcTober 1942- May 1944, RG 18. NARA. RaLph p. Alelt. " I low Arc You
Fi.,cd for Blades'! The 5.1ga of 11M: IIclicoptcr. Circa 1940- 60." in ''''''ical F1iglll: Th" Age oJIIN! ""licvplt'f, ~-d.
Walter J. Boyne ;md Do!lald S. Lopez (Washinglon, D.C.: Smithsonian Institution, 1984). pt). 17 24. AIClIO \\~S a
member or the Sikorsky dlosigl1 tcam. Ilis article is bolh history und memoir. Inler,·, author wilh Lt Col R. R.
Yeats. 24 May 90. CMII.
,. Ind, McLennan to CG. AGE I S Jan 43; Llr. Brig Gell E L. I'urks. CS. AGF. to Senator M. F. Tyd ings. 19
Feb 43; Disposition Form (DF). M"j Gen O. P. Echo ls. CG. M"teriel Cmd. for Arnold, I) Jul 42, $lLb: Inspection
of I'lane ill lIn ll illlorc, Md.: all in 110, AGI', Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948.452. 11535, RG 337. NARA. I.Ir.
McLen ll illl to CG, AGF. 24 Apr 43, sub: Rawdon T- I Airl'i:llle; MF R. sub: Same. 110. flGE Gell Corresp.
1942- 1948,452.11547, RG 337. NARA. Leonard Bridgman. ed .• JIII'C: s Ail tire JI'ufftJ~ Ai,.cm/l. 1949- /950(New
York: McGraw-lI i1l, 1949), Pl'. 269c 27Oc. The Rawdon T I had a maximum specd of 134 miles per hour, a
cruisiug speed of 120 miles per hour. and a landing speed of 50 mi tes pcr hour wilh naps. Its lakeoff mil ()\' er
obstacles was about two times tonger than that oflile 1.-4.
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Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, took the issue directly to the Joint Army-Navy
Munitions Assignment Committce, where Under Secretary of War Ro bert P: Patterson sat
as the War Department representative. The committee approved the procurement request.
Only through this devious bureaucratic mancuvcr did Ford obtain J- 5Ds for service tests. 20
Ford was not the only ground forces officer wit h ideas about employing light aircraft
in airborne divisions. The ubiquitous Colonel John Adams, reorganized out of his position
as adviser to the head of the Office of Strategic Services, still retained the backing of
Assistant Secretary of War McCloy and had captured the interest of senior officers at the
AirbOfllC Comlllnnd at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. The result was a series of tests of the
capabilities of light aircraft to deliver troops and supplies behind enemy lines. Adams, who
served as the Army Ground Forces observer, was disappointed that it took over a month to
train the Army Air Forces pilots assigned to the test so that only slightly more thnn one
week could be devoted to tactical exercises. He conceded that his concept required a light
aircraft with better performance than the L-5, but he remained optimistic about the results.
The Army Air Forces reports, however, were decidedly negative. Standard-size transports
were much more efficient, an industrial rather than a tactical criterion. The other senior
ground observer perecived advantages in some if not all of Adams' proposals. They wcre
>0 Ur. Cui w. \V. Carr. AG. FAS. 10 CG. R&SC. 9 Scp 43. sub: Improved Types u( Liaison Aircraft (or FA
Use; Ind, Maj R. A. Mcredith, AAG, AGF, to CG, ASF (AM: Leich, Stock Conlrul Div), II Oct 43; Rpt.
WilliolllS, Cl at.. to CUIllIl13ndanl, FAS, 6 Sep 43, sub: Rpt orTesl on J- 5D Piper Aircraft; Memo Slip, A. II D.,
G-4, AGF, (or Requircmcnts. AGF, ~lId G- 3, AGF. 21 Scp 43: all ill !·IQ. AGF. Gcn Currcsp. 1942- 1948.
452.11580 (Airplanes), RG 337, NARA.
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not, however. pursued. Adams left, eventually to command a regiment al Anzio, where he
wall a Silver Slar for gallantry in action. He bequeathed a descriptive phrase that encompassed many of his ideas, a phrase with which subsequent generations of ground officers
venturi ng into Ihe air would have to grapple: "a;r cavalry."21
The air cavalry teslS at ForI Bragg constituted one of the felV wartime exceptions to
the tendency to center light aircraft combat development at Fort Sill. This inclination simply rcncctcd the large number of highly skilled pilots lind mechanics concentrated there to
provide instruction and support for the aviation training programs. [n October 1943, of
course, there was no formal system 10 permit improvements in the organization, tactics,
technique, or equ ipment of the liaison aircraft assigncd to the Field Artillery. Members of
the Army Air Forces had attempted to block Ford's efforts to obtain a follow-on aircraft for
the L-4, but the Army Ground Forces staff, under Leich's innuence, had succeeded in ut
least temporarily olltmaneuvering the Air Staff. At best, however, this success constitutcd
a one-timc-only soltllion. A more comprehensive settlement of the research and development question remained for the future.

The Depol'tment of Ail' Training
The fact that the Depart ment of Air Training played such a prominent role in the
attempt to find a follow-on light plane to the L-4 was no accident. It renected both the relative absence of Field Artillery pilots in admin istrative positions at higher headquartersalthough Major Leich proved to be the first of many- and the large collection of experienced pilots on the instructional staff in the department. T he departillent in fael representcd the largest collection of such aviators at a single point anywhere in the world. Men of
similar training, buckground, and interests could and did exchange ideas, ideillify problems, und explore solutions. When officcrs at higher headquarters had aviat ion concepts or
equipment they wanted to test, they naturally turned 10 the department. But its primary
mission remained training. The vast majority of Field Arti Ilery pilots received their operational night training in the depurtl1lent. ThM mutual experience gave graduates a sense of
a larger, shared purpose that helped to hold the program together. In fuct , what happened
at Post Field was central 10 both the success of organic aviation in combat and the instilUtional future of the program.
The department designated each pilot class upon entry as a "night" and plaecd it
under the command of one of the senior instructors in thc Flight Tra ining Division. Under
him instructors worked with usually 4, sometimes 5, students apieec-2 or 3 in thc morning and 2 in the aftcrnoon. Instructors also assisted in ground school. In gcneral, instructors worked with the same studcnts throughout bOl h stages, un til the students graduated or
failed. Most night instruction took place away from Post Field. Student pilots and instruc11 Rpl. Adams, AGF Ohsr, to CG. AGF. 13 M,,, 43. sub: Rpt by Ground Foree Ofer Obsr on Air Corps Te51 5.
OtTice of Ihe Assistant Secretary of War (OASW), Security Class Corrcsp of J. J. MeCtoy. t 94 1- 1945. 452.1
(Ligh t I'lane s), RG 107. NARA: Memo. Maj L. Duenweg. AAG. AGF. for CG. AAI~ 26 Sep 42, sub: Light
Aircmn for Airborne (Abn) Opns, with Ind. Lt Co l Rex 1'. Giiln;trtill to CG. AGI'. 6 Oct 42. HQ, AGE Gen
Corrcsp. 1942- 1948. 452.1 n I 9 (Airplanes). RG 337, NARA. For a fair summi ng-up of Ad;uus <lnd his idca~. sec
Memo, U Gcn Ben LC;tr. CG. AGE for ASW. 14 May 43. sub: "America's Sl'Crct WcapOIl- The Lighl Plane,"
HQ, AGF. GCIl Corrcsp. 1942- 1948.452. 1/83 (Airphmes). RG 337. NARA.
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tors flew to one of the numerous satel lite fields, called stage fields, located on the Fort Sill
reservation or on leased land nearby. There, the studenls practiced all the maneuvers they
needed to qualify as Field Artillery pilols. u
Student pilots in the Department of Air Training spent half of their day flying and the
other half learn ing to maintain their machines. The students wcre not officially called
'·pil ot-mechanics." Col. (later Brig. Gen.) John M. Lentz at Headquaners, Army Ground
Forces, had simplified their designation to "pilots," because he had deemed Ford 's term
undignified for officers. They were, however, expected to be able 10 repair and maintain
their airplanes in the field. At night the student pilots attended ground school, where they
took courses in meteorology, navigation, and so forth. Instruction in the tactical employ·
menl of lIircrafi followed the principles that Ford had laid down for the Class Before One,
with one important exception. [n accord with the difficulties that Flight B had experienced
wit h Army Air Forces pursuits duri ng the service tests with the 2d Division, instructors ini·
tially taught the student pilots thai acrial observation was for emergency use only. Ground
observation consti tuted the Field Arti llery School's preferred method of directi ng artillery
fire. The pilot courses also followed the same two·stage format used in instructing the
Class Be fore One. A graduate knew the fundamentals oflighH llane tactical operations. To
achieve proficiency for combat operations, he had to continue to practice the Fort Sill tech·
niques afier he joined his uniel}
Sending Field Artillery officers \0 Army Air Forces primary schools did not alleviate
the nced for Stage A training, notwithstanding the contrary views of the War Department
G- 3, Brig, Gen, ldwal H. Edwa rds. The mobilization effort was so vast and the prewar
cadre of Air Corps officers so small that by 1942 the Army Air Forces Flying Training
Command contracted out all primary instruction to civilian aviation schools. Two schools
were the primary suppliers for Field Artillery pilots in 1942 and 1943: the Harte Flyi ng
Service in Denton, Texas, and thc Army Air Forces Primary Flying School in Pittsburg,
Kansas. The quality of thc graduates reflected the quality of instruction, which wartimc
pressures conspired to keep low. Stage A in the pilot course th us continued to perform an
essential fUllction by bri nging all student pi lots up to certain mini mal levels of skill before
they vcnturcd into operational training. 24
Check pilots, who judged the proficiency of the studcnts at the end of each stage,
stood apart from the night organization. The chief of check pilots rcported dircclly to the
ch ief of the Fli ght Training Division. A check pilot might bump a student to a subsequent

" Inlcrvs. aUlhorwilh Lt Col (ReI) H. S. Wann, 23 Mar91. and wilh Maj C. M. Brown. Jun 82. bolh al CMII:
Hughes Rudd, "When I landed. The War Was Over." Alllerit~1II I{erililge 3 t (Oclober- November 1981 ):32- 45.
1) lnlcrvs ••mlhor wilh Capl J. T. Kerr. 3 Mar 9 I. CMH: Col 11 R. Kramcr and Lt Col R. K. Andrcson wilh
Orig Gen O. G. Goodhand. 9 May 78, 1',01111: Memo. Lt Co l J. W. Ramscy. AAG. IIQ. AGE for CSA. 2 Jun 42,
sub: Organie AirObsn for fA [NO Lcm4 It Q. AGf. Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 19-\8.35313 (FA Air Ohsn). RG 337,
NARA.
" lule,,'. aUlhor wilh YC'lIS. 24 May 90, C r>.-Ill: Anon, "Hislory of Army Air Forces Flying TT11iniug Cmd. 7
July 1943 to J 1 December 1944:' 16 vols. (Bouud Ms. AAI' Training Cmd. 1945).6: 1353- 60. Microfilm A2245,
U.S. Air Force Historical Research Agency, Maxwell Air Foree 13115e, AI: •. (herc,tflcr ciled as AFJlRA); A. R.
Kooker. el ilL, "History of Anny Air Forces Flying Tmining Comm:md, 1 September 1939 10 V-J Day,~ 8 vol5.
{Bound Ms. AAF Tmining Cmd, (946).6:1126-29. Microfitm A2246. A"lIRA; /I.-\cmo, Dryde n for CG. AGF
(Ann: DiT. Individual Training), 14 Mar 43. sub : Instructors for Obsn POSI Course. Dcpanmcnl of Air Tr;lining
(DAT). FAS, HQ. AGF, Gcn Cor1l!sp. 1942- 1948.3531276 (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA.
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class to sharpen his skills and techniques. but this wus an exceptional occurrence. It was
rar more likely that the student wou ld be washed oul. When a student fai led a major com·
ponent or the course, his instructor handed him a "pink slip," actually a small piece of pink
paper with the reason for the failure typed 011 it. When the student had received three pink
slips, he failed the cou rse. The precise nature orthe fl ying and the new techniques- contour flying, which a later generation referred to as ';nap of the earth" flying, landing 0 11
curved roads, and power stall s-causcd problems for many stude nts. even SOl11e orthe vetemn light-plane p i10 15, l$
Check p ilots perfo rmed one other important dut y- they trained instructors. The
expansion o f the pi lot tra ining progra m, begi nning with the increase in the normal class
size to thirt y-one with Pilot Class \0 in November 1942 and peaking at sixty beginning
with Pilot Class 25 in March 194), required a steady rise in lhe number of instructors unlil
rnid- 1943. The original addi tions to the facu lty carne from graduates of the prog ram.
General McNai r's hcadquartcrs gave the Department of Ai rTmin illg priorilY over all fi eld
units for acquiring gradu;lles. These men usually needed only additional practicc. Once
bcyo nd the init ial six classes, however, most graduates lacked the maturity and fl ying experience essent ial for good instructors, and Ford had 10 turn increasi ng ly to civilians. In the
spring of 194) a certain num ber o f instructors, mainly cnlisted men, became available as
the Army Air Forces began to scale back g lider pi lot tra ining. Allthcse men, even though
many had becn fl ight instructors be fore the war, needed training in the flying techniques
peculiar to the Field Artillery prog ram, which the check pilots providcd.26
Early in 194) Ford added Ihe Tactics and Gunnery Division to his department. Maj .
Robert F. Cassidy, the officer who had directed fire for Flight B during the test of the airobservat ion-post concept with the 2d Division, headed the new clement . Cassidy took Ihe
Field Artillery pilot course and grllduliled on 6 Ma rch 194) with Pi lot C lass 17. T he reorganizatioll represented 11 major shi n in Ford 's th inki ng (as we ll as that of Headquarters,
Army G round Forces) about the role o f the pilot. Although there were two men in the ai rcra n , experience demonstrated that bolh had 10 participale in the conduct of the fire mission. T he pilot as well as the observer had to identify the target. because the pilot had to
hold the airerafi in position during the shoot. In combat the pi lot often had to conduct the
fire mission himself, while the observer scanned the sky for hostile purs uits. Ford proposed to train the pilot as an observer. The mechanic would thereby become the second
man in the aircran and would operale the radio. (Th is portion of his analysis did 1I0t
become the norm in combat. Field artill ery battalions usually used fo rward groll nd

II Ill iCrvs, aU lhor wilh Wann, 23 Mar 91; wil h Will iams, 20 Feb 9 1; wil h Co l M. 1. Sirok, )0 Jun 82; with
Brown, Jun 82; .111 al CMII. LI Col B. O. Ihlenfeldt. " ReminiSl,:enees from Thiny Years of Flyi ng" (Un pu bl Ms,
Morris Swell Technical Libl'3r)'. FAS. Fort Sill. Okla. [hereafter cited as Morris Swell Tech Libl, 1986); luterv, L.
B. Epslein with II Col J. M. Watson, Jr" 14- 15 Sep 76. US. Army Aviation and Troop Command History Office.
51. LOllis. Mo. (hereafter cited as USAA&TC); Frank Pcrkins, "Anny Avimion r iOflCCT." NUliOllll1 GIIlml
MQ8a!ill/~ 33 (July 1979):22.
~ Thc classes ~dmil1ed on 28 Sept ember and 16 NO\'elllber 1942 were double in si~c, fifty alld fi fty-cight Slu·
dellIS. respectively. and were broken into 111'0 subel~sses: 6A and 61) and 14A alld 1411 In each instance. no class
had begun the previous week. 11tom:u W. McCaw. "The Courses: I'ic\d Anillcry School, World War II ," 2 vo]s.
( tiound Ms. I'AS. 1946). I: 184. InI Cr.'s, ;,ulhor wi lh Yeals, 24 May 90, and with Wann , 2J Mar 91. Intcrv. 1... B.
Epstei n wilh Col D. 1... UriSlo l, I Jul 75, USAA&TC. lIr. Balmer 10 CG, R& SC, 7 Aug 43, sub: Civi lia n Flight
Inslruc lOrs, I-!Q. AGf, Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948.353/39 (FA Air Obsn) (C), KG 337, NARA
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observers as aerial observers.) Cassidy and four instructors taught students field artillery
!:IClics and the conduel of fi re from the "ir.11
Student pilots and mechan ics received maintenance train ing at Post Field. A civilian,
Forrest I. Nearing, an airfra me specia lislwith Piper Aircra ft before the war who had been
one of the maintenance instructors for Ihe C lass Before One, headed the Maintenance
Instruction Section of the Maintenance Division. Initially, M. Sgt. Jamcs T. Kerr, Jr., acted
as both the scnior enlisted maintenance instructor and the senior mechanic. Vcry early in
the progrlllll Kerr ide ntified II [>otential instructor from among his students, M. Sgt. Paul
D. Lineberger, who soon took over Kerr's aea(lemic responsi bilities. The student m cc hlln ~
ics usually possessed eonsidemble automoti ve experience before they arri ved; the high
ra tio of ap plicallls to authorized spaccs Illeant that the Departmcnt of A ir Train ing cou ld
be very scJective in admissions to the course. Whi le students had three ai rfram es with
which to become familiar in 1942 and 1943, all three aircraft used the same si mple and
re liable engine. Because the airframes were very similar, Li neberger gave virtually all
nlllintenance instruction using L-4s. The experience of the st uden ts and the relat ive s i1ll ~
plicity of the airemft meant thatlhe dropout rate in the mechanic course was very low, only
14 compared to 152 graduates in the first len classes. (For pi lots the comparable figures
were 47 and 182 for the first ten classes.) The work of the graduates in the fi eld was of
uniformly high qua lity and gave the program an excellent re pUlat ion. 1X
Oncc Lincberger :lrrived, Kerr concentrated o n kceping the school 's nect of aircraft
airworthY- :I ncve r~endi ng task given their fabric construc tion. Despite Ford's strenuous
efforts, the War Departmenl consistently refused to build any more hangars at Post Field.
Aside from ten or twclve machi nes undergoing repair in the existing hangars, the remain ~
dcr had to rcmain outdoors at all timcs. As 11 consequence Kerr and hi s mechanics were
constnnl ly reapplying dope and replacing fabri c. While weat hcr caused a consta nt deteriorat ion, the wind was another matter. Every spring lines o f th understo rms swept through
southwestern Oklahoma, generating w inds up seventy miles per hour, which often liter.t l ~
Iy tore the planes apart, even though they remained securely lied down all the while.
Although Ford had foreseen the damage hi gh wi nds could cause unp rotected light aircraft,
he had no recourse but to cope as best hc could without hangars.2<l
FortUllllte ly, the Maintenance Division, under Major Leich and hi s successor, Maj .
Marion J. Fortner, developed the capabili ty 10 do all fi vc echelons of replIir. Worki ng
th rough the Supply Section, headed by Capt. Lloyd M. 1J0rnstein, they obtained rcpl ace~
mel1l aircraft and spare parts from the Army Air Forces Oklahoma Air Depot in Oklahoma
C ity. Actua l maintenance was performed by the mechanics in the Maintenance Division,
supplemented by grad uates from both the pi lot and mechanic courses, who remained after
graduation at the Field Arti llery Repl:lcerne nt Cenler at Fort Sill unlil they received orders

I' Memo, Mnj J. D. T~llIler, AAG. AGE for CSA (A IIII: ACS. G- 3). 8 Jnn 43. sub: Obsn Pilots for FA ; MenLO,
\.! Co l J. D. T~nner,AAG.AGF. forCSA (Auo:ACS, G- 3), 16 Jnn 43, sub: Smne; both in t IQ.AGF, Gen Corrcsp.
1942- 1948, 3531216 ( FA Air Ob:m). RG 337, NARA; Inlerv. Powell amI Courls Wilh Williams. 1978: LIB. Col
R. F. Cassidy 10 aUl hor. 10 Feb. I MJr 90. R. E Cassidy Ms, I tislOrian 's riles. CM ) I.
,. tnlerv. aUlhor wilh Kerr, J Mar 91 ; McCaw, "The Courses," pp. 184, 198; Chart , FAS. OAT. 6 Nov 44. sub:
Organi7~'tioll Chart , wit h AmlOlnliollS by Col R. F. Cassidy, Mar 9 1, Cassidy Ms. e MI l.
>t lnl ervs. author with Kerr. 2 Mnr 91: wilh Yeals. 24 M~y 90; M;lj Gcn ( Ret) W. A. llimis wilh Col Gortlon
J,Wolf,e.1983;al1atCMl l.
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to join units. The Department of Air Training drew volunteers from the pools to work on
the maintenance line. [t was a good postgraduate education that readied the participants for
conditions in the fi eld. Fortner obtained use orthe bnlloon hangar, left over from the days
when POSI Field was horne station for one tile Air Corps ballooll companies, and used it
tiS the sile for depot (fift h-echelon) repairs. Experienced mechanics could completely
rebuild an L-4 in onc-and-a-half days,JO

or

During 1942 five student pilots and five student mechanics had experiences signiricallI ly different from thei r peers in the Department of Air Tmining. They were black. The
U.S. Army, like much of American society, was still segregated during World War II. The
Anny's experience w ith large black uni ts had not been altogether happy during World War
I, and the War Del)anmelll made certain that the twO black infantry di visions were among
the last large units mobilized. The War Department intended to allow blacks to enter the
Field Artillery night program once the divisions were further advanced in thei r mobilization. T he liming of the arrival of the first black students lit the Dq)art1llent of Air Training,
when the state of training in the black units was still rudimetlwry, rathe r than thefi":1 ofthcir
arrival , thus represented a surprise and something of an admini stmtive oversight. There was
never an y question of selling up a segregated program in the Department of A ir Training;
the number of black pilots relative to the total program was simply too small to make such
a solution economically fea sible. One of the first black student pi lots, 2d Lt. CIllIrles M.
Brown, noted that his instructors were both sk illed :md helpful. If race did not mailer on
dut y- not every black student pilot would say this -it was eenain[y a factor off duty.
Segregation w•.ls a constant psychological pressure ,md distraction, but 10 graduate Brown
lmd the other black pilots who completed thc course had to stay focused on night training. J'
Ford sct high standards for himself and fOJ" the fac ulty and staff of hi s department.
Even the fi rst classes, which containcd some of Ihe most ex perienced pilots and mcn with
the mosl extended Army service, consisted of littl e more than civilians in uniform . Th is
tendency became more pro nounced as the war progressed . Ford met this challenge by
imposi ng strict d iscipline lit Post Field. He sought to imprcss upon ralher high-spirited
yo ung men Ihat they were no longer civil ians. They were in the Army and at Fort Si ll for
1I serious purpose and had to compon themselves accordingly. [n the words of Olle pilot
graduate, Ford was "a tyra nt ," but a very effective one. J2
hllcrvs. amhor wilh Kerr. 3 Mar 91. and with Yeats. 24 May 90.
" Memo. Parks for ACS, G- l, WOOS. 26 Sep 42. sub: Assignmem of Negroes 10 FA Air Ob5n Unils. 110.
AG t·: Gen Corresp. 1942 1949, 353192 (FA Ai r Ob,n), RG 337, NA RA : Tctcgrmn (Telg). Maj Gen E. M. Almond
to Ll Co l R. I t. Adams. G- I Scc, AGF. 18 Nov 42. HO, AGF. Gcn Con'es p, 1942- 1948.3531166 ( FA AirObsu).
RG 337. NA RA: Tc[g, LI Gen Les ley J. McNair. CG, AG~: 10 CG. AAI' Flying Training Cmd. 30 Nov 42.110.
AGF, GCII Corrcsp, 1942- 1948.3531182 (FA Air Obsn), RG 337. NARA: !.Ir. 1st LI S. J. Cod ner. AAG. AGF.lo
Commandant. FAS. t5 t)e(: 42. sub: Assigllrnenl o f Liaison Pi lolS. [10. AG F, Gcn Corrcsp. [942- t9-l1l. 35J1 14
(FA Air Obsn) (R), RG 337, NA RA: Llr. Codner 10 Commandam, FAS. [6 Dec 42. sub: Assignment of Airptane
Mechanics, ItQ, AGF, Gcn Corrcsp, 1942- 1948. 35J115 ( FA Air Obsn) ( R). RG 337. NA RA; Ur. Duenweg to
Commandam. FIlS. 29 Dec 42. sub: Assignment of LiaiSQll pi[OIs and Mech;mi(:s. IIQ. AGF, Gen Corresp,
[942- 1948, 353/200 (FA Air Obsn). RG 337, NARA: [nlerv. aUlhor wilh IJrown. Jun 82. Ulysses G. Lee. nlt~
t:",pIO)'numl 0/ Nt"gro Truof/Y, U.S. Anny in World War 1\ (Washington. D.C.: Offitt of the Chief or Military
Il islory. [966). pp. 106. 128. 155. provides the most dda;[cd account ofb[aeks in the Army during World War It.
John W. Kitchens, '"They A[so Flcw: Pioneer Il lxk Anny AvialOO." ParI 1. USAAD (Scptember-Qctobcr
[994):34-39, and P" rl \I (Novcmber- December [994):34- 39, focuses on lhe tmining of black ai r-obscrVlLlionpoSI pilols during World War II .
l' tnlerv. Kf]Uller and Andreson wilh Goodh(LLul. 9 May 78.
.N
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The Anny Ground Forces had no formal air sn fety progr:.ull until December 1943, but
Ford gnve the subject command attention and had Army Air Forces regulations to guide hill1.
Throughout his tour, he insisted that instructors and students concentrate on perfecting
detai ls in both fly ing tcehniques and mai ntenance. Aftcr any major crash he convened an
accident board with the departmcnt's flight surgcon in attcndancc. As was customary in the
Army Air Forces at the timc, thc night surgeon visited the scenc of eaeh crash. Ifhe isolated a particular cause, he m:ldc a forma l recommendation through Army Air Forccs channels
for changes in equipment or procedures or both. Ford also insisted that each crash sccne be
photographed from a variety of angles for a permnnent record. The Depanment of Air
Training also prepared a list of safe flying procedures thnt it sent to units upon request.})
The Medical element got off to an ullcertnin stan. The first flight surgeon, Capt. Victor
E. Frazicr, did not repon to thc Dcpanmcnt of Air Training until 26 August 1942, afler the
first two pilot classes had already begun. Decentralizat ion and a lack of technically qualificd
staff supervision at Hcadquarters, Army Ground Forces, meant that there was no central
rel}Ository for the health records of aviators. Frazier's attcmpt to cstablish such an office,
which would also collect and evaluate liaison aircra ft nccident rCJ}Orts and statistics, ran afoul
of thc reluctance of Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, to risk a confrontation with
I-Ieadquaners, Army Air Forces. McNair's staff. once again revealing a lack of familiarity
with the technical issues, considered the mailer to be ofrclativcly little significance. Whether
the Army Air Forces would oppose the request remained moot. because Headquarters, Army
Ground Forccs, dis.1pproved it. Frllzier did acquire a light ambulance plane. a Navy HE- I. a
militarized version of the Piper )- 5 Cub. It provided fasl evacuation from the stage fields to
a hospital, foresta lli ng the additional trauma o f 11 bonc-jarring ridc in a ground ambulance.
His ll!tempt to convince the Surgeon Genera l's Office to make such craft organic to ground
medical units suffered the same fatc as his proposal to centralize records.}oI
In only one arca did the Departmcnt of Air Training succeed in cxpanding the scope
of its act ivities beyond "Cub-like" light aircraft, and this augmentation occurred only "off
the books" and initially without reference to higher headquarters. A friend of Major
Wi ll iallls at Wright Field asked him if the department would like two UC- 61s, the militarized version of the FlIirchi ld 24. n single-engine, four-p lace ai rplane powered by a 165horsepower Wnrner Scarab engine. Wi ll iams responded affi rmat ively. The departmcnt used
them for cross-country fl ights when members of the staff had to visit other i nstallation~
and schools. Although the UC- 6I s were larger and more powcrful than the L-4s, the pilots
II Rpl. Maj V. E. Frazier. FAS. 7 Dec 43. suo: Flighl Surgeon's Rp1 of Airt:mft Accidenl. 110. AG I~ Gen Corresp,
1942 1948.452.11588 (Airplanes), RG 337, NARA; Llr. Ofe ofConunand.1nl. FAS. 10 CG. AGF, 26 Oc143, snb:
Weakncss of From Seal. L-2B TytIC Airplane. 110. AG~: Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948.452.11169 (Parts and
Accessories), RG 337, NARA. War Dep.lrtmcnl (WO). Trailling Cirt:ular 132. 14 1)..><: 43. sub: Orgauie Field
Artillery Air (lb$cr\'mion, laid oul in \'Cry rtKlimemary fashion llie firsl fonnal safely progmm for organic avialion.
)0 Memos. Tanller for CG. SOS. 2211.111 42. sub: Flighl SlIrgconS; Brig Gen 1>. N. W. Gmnl. Air Surgeon. for
CG, AGf. 23 Jut 42; and Maj II. L. Nelson. AAG. AGI'. for CG. AAF (Ann: Air Surgeon). 30 Jut 42. sub: Same;
all in IIQ. AGE Gen Corr·csp. t942 1948. 35316 (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA. Ind. McLennan 10
Commanding Omecr(CO). 19151 FA Group (Grp). 12 May 43. 110. AGE Gen Corn:sp. t942- t948. 3S31323 (FA
Air Ohsn). RG 337, NARA. Llr. F1'lI1_icr 10 CG, AGI'. t4 Aug 43. ~ub: Mn Medicine in AGF. wilh Ind. Dryden
10 CG. R&SC, 10 Sep 43. flQ. AGF. Gell Corrcsp. 1942- 1948. 353/364 (FA Air Obsn). RG 337. NARA. Rp1,
Fmzicr 10 CG. ASF (Ann: Surgeon Geneml's Ofc). [Sep 43]. sub: Experience with Nal'al Airplane Ambuhmce.
Type liE- I: MFR. [FA S~1ion. Requiremen1 s Oil'. 110. AG I' I. 20 NO\' 43. sub: Same; bolh in HO. AGF, Gen
Corresp. 1942- t948. 452.11575 (Airplanes). RG 337. NARA.
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MAJOR FRAZIER

(right)

H ELPS LOAD A SIMULATED CASUALTY ABOARD A

NAVY NE- I, 1943.

had 110 difficulty flying them. One of the check pilots. Capt. Bryce Wi lson, owned a
Fairchil d 24, which he IllId left in storage at home in Californi ... Colonel Ford and Major
Williams owned comparable airera n, which they kepI at the local civi lian airport. "Any of
the pilots we had could have become qualified with a couple of trips around Ihe field:'
Likewise, the UC- 61 s posed no particular maintenance problems for Sergeant Ker r and hi s
men. These aircraft were the first- and until after Ihe war the only- multi-place ai rcraft
capable o f carrying lIlorc than simply a pilot and an observer in Ihe Air-Observation- Post
Program and in its successor Army Ground Forccs light aviut ion program. Aftcr thcir
urrival, Ford apparcntly took the prccaution to obtain approval fo r thcir prcscncc frolll
Hcadquarters, Army Ground Forccs. The informality of their acquisition- the fact Ihat
Hcadquarters, Army Air Forces, was not involved- prevented them from serving as a
precedent. They were quite simply a successful wartime expcdient. JS
T he Department of Air Training was well established by Oelobcr 1943. 1J0th pilot and
mechanic training had assumed the forms they would IHlve for the duration of the war.
While a formal night safety progra m did not ex isl, Ihe command emphasis needed as a
seedbed fo r such a prognun was already in place. The emphasis. of coursc, cxtcndcd no
further than the confines of thc dcpartmcnt other than by cxamplc. Captain Frazier's
attcmpt to establish the ccntrJ lized rccordkccping that would have made such a program
possible on an Army-wide basis had failed, because the Army Ground Forces slaff lacked
a firm grasp of the issues involved.
" Urs. Williams 10 all1hor, 14 Apr, 31 May 96, and II Aug <)9, Ilisioriau's files, Ct.11 I; Jourrml. ChiefofSlaff,
AGF, 20 May 43, HQ , AGE Chief of Swff Journals. 30 Mar 42- 13 Se[l4), KG 337, NAKA. The qUOImion is
froll11he leller of 31 /I·lay.
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Ullif Training

By thc fall of 1942 the first graduates of the Department of Air Training began joining the ir units, where they eventually became organized into air sections. Initially, the
Operations Division of the War Department Genera l StalT eillimed all graduates for
assignment to units dcploying to Grcat Britain or units in thc United States dcsignatcd to
participatc in the invasion of North Africa. In late September 1942, after Ford had culled
potential instructors from Pilot Class I, the nine remaining pilots, along with the nine
graduates of the mechanic course, moved as casual s to the New York Port of Embarkation
and sailed for Great Britain. Subsequently, the War Department placcd thc highest priority 011 assigning a ir sect ions to units about to deploy overseas, with units already overseas
having second priority. Lowest priority went to units training in the continental United
Slates with no immediate plans for departure. Not until October 1943 did such units
rcceivc all of thcir cquipmcllt. l6
In practice two pilots, one mcchanic, one driver (who after on-the-job training routinely acted as a mcchanic's assistant), a ground-crew helper, and a radio opcrator made up
the complemcnt of an air section at full strength. Scctions orgllllic to division artillery and
field artillery brigade headquarters also contained a mechanic's assistant and an additional driver, who could also funct ion as 11 mechanic's assistant uner training. Major equipment
consisted of two light aircraft, usually L-4s, a jeep, and II 1/4-ton tmiler, the lattcr intended to earry spa re pnrts and tools. The slightly larger division lind brigade air sections al so
had a 2 112-tontruek to transport the somewhat wider array of tools and spare parts available to thclll. This ground transport proved inadequate, and as the war progressed air sections acquired additional unauthorized trucks. Ground-crew helpers often doubled as truck
drivers. Some firing battalions permanently assigned two observers to the air section; other
battalions assigned all observers to duty wi th [heir air sect ions on a regular rotation. In sti ll
other instances, a few pi lots preferred [0 substi tute ajury-rigged auxilillry gasoli ne tank for
their observer and to conduct fire missions on their own.31
In theory, at least as expounded by [abies of organizlltion and equiplllent, air sections
did not exist. Thc Army Ground Forces G- 3, General Lentz, had great dilTiculty obtllining
an agreemcnt with the War Department G- 3, General Edwards, as to the composition of
an ai r section. " II has been," Lentz reportcd to McNair in October 1942, "a dog fight."
"" Intcrvs, Epstei" with Bristol. I Ju175. and will! Watson, 14- 15 Scp 76; Special Orders (SO) 231. FAS. 28
Scp 42 [ExlmcIJ, BriSloLMs, Mrs D. L. Brislol. FtorisS-am, Mo. Memo. LI Col T. E. Lcwis, Training Div, AGF,
for CS. AGF, t 7 Jun 42. sub: School for FA Puddle Jumper !'ilolS: Memo, MOr.ln. Training Div. AGF. 23 lun 42.
sub: Plan for Fumishiug t'ilol S (FA) 10 II Army Corps: Llr. 03y 10 CG. R&SC, 29 Jun 42; Ltr, M3j 11. L.
Whileside, Scc, FAS, 10 CG, AGF, sub: Delail of Studcut I'ilols and Obsrs: <III in ItQ, AGI': Gen Corrcsp,
1942- 1948, 353fl (fA Air Obsn) (C ). RG 337. NARA. Memo. McNair for ASW, 17 Aug 42, sub: Organic
Airplancs for FA. t·IQ. AGF. Gen Corresp. 1942- t948. 353/69 (FA Air Obsn). RG ))7. NARA. Memo, T<lnncr
for CSA (Attn: Opemlions Di vision IOpD]), II Mar 43, sub: Assignll1cl1! of FA Lia ison Airplanes, ItQ. AGF.
Gcn Corresp. 1942- 1948.353/ 10 (FA Air Obsn) (S). RG 337, N,\RA. Memo. Porter for CGs. AGF and AAF, 27
Ju143. sub: Liai,on l'ilolS ;ond Mechanics for FA: DF, Col A. D. Reed. Ch, European Section. OPD. 10 CG.AGF.
14 Sep 43. suh: Samc; bolh in ! !Q, AGE Gen Corrcsp, 1942- 1948, 353/ 19 (FA Air Obsn) (S), RG 337, NARA.
Jl w O. Tablc ofOrganizJlion (TO) 6- 176. Change 1.29 Dcl 42, sub: IIQ and ItQ Svc Battery (Blry), FA
Battalion (Bn). 75·111111. Pack Howilzer. Tn,ck-Orawn; Memo, Day for TAG. 26 Scp 42. snb: Changcs in I'A TO
wilh Ine l MFR. [26 Scp 42], !IQ, AGE Gcn Corrcsp, !942- 1948. 320.3 (l'A)/6O. RG 3)7. NARA; Cal'l. J. W.
Oswalt, '"The Air 01' Is Here To Slay.'" FA.! 34 (August 1944):568- 72; Inlcrvs. ,"'Ihor with Oswalt. 13- t4 Jan R2,
and with Lt Cot J;ock K. Forbes. Jr.. 5 Jun 93: bolh 31 eMIl.
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AN L-4 or Til E 29T11 INFANTRY D IVISION FUES OVER A
BATTERY 01' lOS-MM. M2 H OWlrLERS, MARCil 1943.

Possibly for this reason, the Army Ground Forces slaff did not redesign existing Field
Arti llery tables of organization and equipment; the staff provided for air sections simply
by adding personnel spaces in existing categories on the tables. Air scclions Ilms did 110t
appear as such on Ihe tables. At first , pilots were carried as members of the operations seclion of the hcadq uurtcrs buttery; later, Ihey were shifted to the headquarters elemenl of
these organizations. Two Army airplane and engine mechanics, with the ranks of technical
sergeant and private, respectively, were officially members of the maintenancc section,
headquarters ballery, as was a ground-crcw helper, also a private. Drivers carne out of the
operations section. All these men constituted the official , if ambiguous, complement of the
air sections. As a practical matter, air sections needed a radio at their airstrips to maintain
contact with aircraft in night and with thc remaindcr ofthc hcadquarters clement. Terrain
and camounage considerations often dictated the location of airstrips at some distancc
from the parent ullit. (Figure 3) Battalion commandcrs invariably addcd a radioman and
radio to thc air section from the communications platoon of thc hcadquartcrs bancry. T he
observers came out of the firing batteries.l8
.u Memo, McNair for ACS, G- 3, 19 Oct 42, ~lIb: Ch,'nges in FA TO (Organic Air Sections); Memo Slip. Lel!lz
for CS. AGF. 16 Oct 42. sub: Same. HQ. AGF. Gcn Corresp, \942- 1948,320.3 (FA)/60. RG 337, NARA: WD.
Table ofOrganiz31ioll ,ml! Equipment (TO&E) 6- 10- 1, 15 Ju143. sub: IIQ 3nl! HQ Btry. MOlorizel!, Di v Artillery
(A rty), Infantry Div; WD, TO&E 6- 12, 16 Jun 43, sub: IIQ and HQ Btry, Motorized, FA Grp; WD, TO&E 6- 36.
IS Jul 43. 27 Sep 44. sub: IIQ and HQ \.llry, MOlorized. FA \.In. \55-n"". Howitzer. or 4.5-lnch Gun. TruckDrawn or Tractor-Drawn.
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0RG ANIZATION OF A LANDING F IEL D IN COMBAT

SOtll'Ce : U.S. War Department, Orgallic Field ArlilferyAir Ob~·elwlliOlI. FM 6- 150 (Washington,

D.C.: War Departl11cm, 1944), p. 33.
Orig inally, headquaners batteries of eaeh di vision artillery headquarters, field
arli!tery brigade, field arlillery group, and gun and howit zer battalion in the Army contained air sections. The only exccptions were airborne divisions. A corllroversy over the
type of aircrafl to assign to Ihem delayed the creation of air sections, although Ihe 82d
Airborne Division established air sections with the approval of Ihe theater commander
soon afler the division arrived in North Afriea in May 1943. The number of air section s
in a division depended 011 the number of firing baltalions organic to it. A standard triallg ular infantry division (sec Ch art 2) had 5 sections, a total of 10 aircraft, I section in the
division an illery headquarters, 1 in each of 3 lOS-null. ballaliolls operating in a direct
support role, and I section in Ihe ISS-null. ballalion providing general support. Armored
di visions, and later airborne divisions (unlil December 1944), had only 4 sections, 8 aircraft, bec,Hlse they lacked Ihe general supporl battalion. In 1942 the armored division had
only a division arlillery section thai was part of di vision headquarters rather than a separate division artillery headquarters (sec Clul/"Is 3- 8). The War Department consequelltly
assigned the headqllllrters air section 10 the division headq uarters company. When the War
Department created II separatc d ivision artillery headquarters in the September 1943 rcorganization of armored divisions, it temporarily left Ihc aircraft with the di vision headquarters company. Notllntil February 1944 did it shift Ihe aircraft to the division artillery
headquarters battery. The 2d and 3d Armored Divisions, already in the European Thealer
of Operations, rema ined organized under Ihe 19421ablcs of organizati on and equipment
until the cnd of the war. The 1st Annored Division in Italy delayed its rcorganization ulltil
July 1944. Fie ld artillery brigade and group headquarters had no organic firing batta lions
and conseq uently contained only the headquarters air sections. Groups were used 10 COI1-
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Iml separate battalions of corps artillery, each with ils own section, under two circumsta nces: when several separate balla lions reinforced the fire s of a division or when morc
than four battalions were concentrated to support a corps. An artillclY brigade headquarters controlled Iwo or more groups. Not until March [94 3 di(t the War Department authorize air sections at corps artillery headquarters. Formal authorization lor air sections al
higher echelons came only latcr,J9
The senior pilots in the division artillery, field artillery brigade. and field artillery
group air sections were known :IS division, brigade, or group artillery air officers, depending on the unit. At first. they were captains in the divisions and brigades, first lieutenants
in the groups. They commanded their immediate sections, excrcised technica l control over
all the aircraft assigned or :luached to the division. brigade, or group, and actcd as the staff
adviser to the commander on the operational usc of the assigned aircraft. The exercise o f
techn ical control involved inspecting aircraft and techniclll records, overseei ng technical
training and maintcnallce, and providing administrative and maintcnancc support. Given
their eomplemenl of 4 mechanics, 2 by military occupational specialty and 2 by on-the-job
training, division artillcry and brigade air scetions could providc battalion air sections
slightly more sophisticatcd maintenance support than the ballalion sections could with
their own resources. Administratively, thc division, brigade, and group artillcry air officers
ensured that adequate numbers of replacements, spare parts, and supplies reaclu:d the air
sections in a timcly fa shion, once highcr headquarters clearly dclineated those resupply
channels. Battalion air officers, the senior pi lots in the baualion air sections, commanded
the sections. Gencml Edwards wanted 10 assign only sergeant pilots to thcse sections, bUI
the demise of the enlisted pilot conccpt mcant that lieutcnants normally servcd as baualion air officcrs.40
The battalion commandcrs wcrc responsible for the tactical Iraining of thc air sections
in conjunction with the rest of the battalion, but they and the first graduates of thc
Dep.1rtment of Air Training faced a problem of mutunl incongruilY. Most of the pilots had
only slighl experience with active-duty field artillery balllliions, while the ballalion commanders had absolutely no eXI>cr;enee with the air-observation-post sections. Whether graduales of the program first joincd their units in thc United States or overseas, they oftcn discovcred Ihat one of their first responsibilities was to sell the program. Headquartcrs, Army
Ground Forces, had anllounced the cstablishment ofField Artillery aviation, but this was but
one itcm in a cascade of papers inundating commanders of mobilizing field artillcry battal'"Mcmo , sub: Proposed Addition to TO for FA Units: Ind, l3ahncr to CG. AGE 11 Dee 42, on L1r. McNair l()
Commandant, FAS. 12 Nov 42. snb: TOs. IIQ: both ill IIQ. AGF. Gcn COrn!SIJ. 1942- 1948,320.3136 (FA), RG
337. NARA: Memo. Dclacro;x for CSA (Ann: G- 3 Di v). 16 Jul 43, sub: Org:mic Arty Air Obsn ror Corps HQ.
HQ.AGF, Gcn Cor~sp. 1942 1948,3531 18 (FAA irObsn)(S). RG 337. NA RA: Mcmo. Mc~di !h rorCSA (Aun:
ACS. OrD), 9 Aug 43. sub: Liaison Pilo!s and r.1L"·c hanics fOl" FA. ItO. AGF. Cen Corrcsp. 1942- t948. 353119
( FA Air Ollsn) (5). RG 337. NARA: WOo TO 17, 1 Mar 42. sub: Mind I)il': WD, TO 17, Changc 2. 29 Oct 42.
sub: Annd Di l': WD. TO& I: \7, IS Scp 43, sub: Annd Di l': WD. TO&E 17, 12 Feb 44. sub: Annd I)iv; WD.
TO&E 6- 200, 1 Aug 44. sub: Div Any, Abn Dil': WD. TO 71. tS Oct 42. sub: Abn 1);1': WOo TO 71. Chang.: 2.
24 Feb 44. sub: Abn t)il'; Wt). TO&E 6 200T. 16 Dec 44. sub: Div Arty.AbnDi l'; WD, TO 6- 50- 1. 20 Mar43,
sub : IIQ and HO Wry, Mo!ori1.oo, Corps M!y; Janicc MeKenm:y. "Field Arli11ery." (Un!lubl Ms. CM H. (993),
lip. 273-79. 290- 9i:1 .
.... WD. Technical C;Tl:ula r (TC) 24, I Mar 43. sub: Organi c FA Air Obsn. The Lcgis lalivc Rc rerellce Ccn ter
of the main Naliona! An:hil'cs building Ims a complc!c file of aU War ()eparnncnt and Ikpanmcllt of the Army
tec hnica t c irculars from 1941 through 1952.
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ions. The deliberate vagueness of the amended tables of organization and equipmellt only
compounded the problem. [n the field, air observatioll post s were but an indistinct idea
forced aside by more pressing issues unli[ pi lots, Illechanics, and airplanes actually arrived.
In a typical instance, the commander of the 5th Armored Artillery Regiment, Col. Newlon
D. Jones. noticed the wings sportcd by the first pilot to report to him . " I don't W,ttlt any
Goddamned Air Corps in my outfit," Jones growled. Second Lt. Miclli'cl J. Slrok then had 10
explain the nature of the air observation program to this "chunky. stocky, ... bald-headed
gentleman" who was "smoking a big cigar and looking real tough." After Strok finished ,
Jones' attitude had softened: " Wel l, what the Hell, I can't lose anything. At least it's one 1110re
officer I can put to work:"'1
When the ranking artillery air officer in the regiment, 2d Lt. Robert Hutchins of Pilot
Class 4, reported the next week, he immcdiately dcmonstrated a sophisticated appreeiation
of the need to scllthe program to the regi ment. Although all the aircraft for their section were
in overseas crates, Hutchins and Slrok discovered an lr-4 at [3olli ng Field in Washington,
D.C., and wrangled permission to fly it to maintainlhcir proficiency. Hutchins made certain
that Jones rode as a passellgeroll one of the first flights and that he received an aviator'sjackel and glasses when the pilots did. The unit deployed 100 soon for HUlchins to do Illllch more,
but fortunately, it went into (I cycle of intensive training once it arrived in North Africa. He
and Strok gave rides to all the senior officers in the regiment as well as the ground observers
and conducted fire missions during field exercises. VirtlH"llly everyone who graduated fr0111
the Dcpartmcnt of Air Tl1lining during the first year of ils existence went through a simil,lr
process of sell ing the program to somewhat skeptical ground offieers.4l
Even when battalion commanders conceded the necessi ty of an aerial observer and the
utility of organic light aircraft in their units, their lack of technical knowledge about air
sections and thc pilots ' lack of familiarity with field artillery battalions made integration
of Oight operations into unit training a matter of some difficulty. Pilots had their class
notes (which the Department of Air Training enjoi ned them to retain after graduation), and
graduates after 1942 had the Field Artillery School's instructional memorand um on
"Organic Field Art illery Air Observation." [3ut thcse documents lacked the directive force
of doctrine. Thc obvious solution was a detailed compilation of standard procedures to
guide the pilots and provide commanders a norm by which 10 judge their efforts. III
December 1942 the Field Artillery School, presumably the Department of Air Training,
completed a document that met at least part of this objective. This draft training circular,
based on the earlier instructional memorandum, defined the duties and responsibilities of
the battalion, group, brigade, and division air officers and laid out the doctrine for the tactical employment of the ai rcraft. The War Department publ ished it as Training Circular No.
24 on I March 1943. 1f it was too late to assist the first graduates during their introduction
10 their units, it was timcly and edifying for the vast rnajority.4l
.. [ntcn·. aU lhor w;lh Strok. 30 Jnn 82. For similar cxperiences. see Intcrvs. aUlhor ",ilh Oswalt. 13- t4 Jan
82; ",ilh Cot Cl;tudc Shepard. 23 Scp 83: w;lh Long, 23 Jul 82: ",ilh Lefever. 4 SCI' 91: ,,1\ :11 CM f L
' 1 tnlcrI'. aUlhor ",ilh Slrok, 30 Jun 82 .
•, Training Lilcralurc. sub: Notcbooks: J>ilol~ ,md Mcch~nics; InSirliclion Memorandum A- I, FAS. Nov 42,
sub: Org;mic FA Air Ohsn, in A. R. flackbarlh, [l'it ol'S NOl~bo(}kl. Michael J. Siruk Ms. Mrs. Marcia Slrok.
EdgclI'alcr, Md. Llr, [Jahncr 10 CG, AGIO. tl Dee 42. Sub: TC on Organic FA Air Obsn, TAGO Decimal filc.
1940- t945 , 062. 12 (12- t 1-42). KG 407. NAKA. IlcadqllartcfS. Army Grolilid Forces, disallowcd an even more
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Black officer pilots sometimes faced an additional problem- convincing white olTi ceTS that black men could fly. When Lieutenant Brown reported to the 351 SI Field
Artillery Group, a black unit with all-white senior officers, the headquarters battery
commander refused 10 allow him to unpack his aircraft because "everyone" knew "you
people" could not fly. Brown went to the group commander, a courtly Southerner, who
heard him oul and then ordered him to assemble his aiTera!!, which Brown did with the
assistance of some of the battery's mechanics. He was very mlLch aware that both he and
the air-observation-post concept were on trial as he look ofT on his fi rst flight wilh the
group. When his motor quit at altitude, he thus greeled the event with more than ordinary conSlernation. Brown, however, made a perfect dead-stick landing, much to the
amazcmcnt of the white officers of the group who were convinced he was a dead man.
On cxamination, he discovered that he had failed to remove a bag o f s ilica gel, used to
protect the engine in storage, from the a ir intake. T he engine had quit from lliek of oxygen. Yet, in a strange sort of way, the emergency worked to Brown's adva ntllge. He had
demonstrated an ability to deal with a life-threatening situation with aplomb. Life in the
group did not suddenly become easy, however. One black sergeant recalled: "He was
harassed, and every attempt was made to kcep him from fly ing a plane. EITorts were
made to humiliate him before thc enl istcd men, and he was punished without cause,
often g iven the assignment as Mess OITicee" No one, however, could again question his
basic competence in qu ite thc same way. And he met the harassment with "con fid cnce,
cOllrage, and dignity" and did thc job he was rated to do. 4~
When serious training did occur, air-observation-post pilots spent much of their time
fami liarizing potential air observers with the conduct of fire from the air. Any ground
observer who weighed 170 pounds or less whcn stri pped was a potential air obscrver. Air
observer training consisted of two stages: ground and air. Ground training involved a gencral orientation to the airplane-nomenclature, charactcristics, and functions. Pilots discusscd the ground handling of nircraft , cockpit procedures, and safety precautions. Air
observer candidates practiced daily on a terrain board, that is, a contour modcl of the firing arca, and reviewed ground procedures offire control. Advanced training with maps and
aerial photos followed, along with a review of friendly and enemy tactics to facilitate
analysis of what the observer was seci ng from the ai r. Finally, observers practiced the
recognition of friendly and enemy equipmellt using aeri:11 photogr:tphs, once more in
preparation for what the observer would actually see in the air.4s
The first portion of the air training phase involved giving the potential aerial observer frequent rides in an aircraft to acqu,lint him with how terrain looked from above while
moving. One of the hardest skills for a novice to mastcr was maintaining his sense or direction once an aircraft turned. He also necded practice estimating ground distances 1Ind a!tid~tIliled draft circular prep~rcd ill January. MFR. J. A. f'.. G- I. AGF. 20 Apr 43: Llr. McL~nnan to CG. AGF. 19
Jan 43, sub: Proposcd TC "Suggested Schedule forTmining ofOrganie FA Air Observation": 1'AS, Draft TC, Jnn
42. sub: TrainingofOrganie FA Air Ob.,n: all in HQ. AGE Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948. 353/ t9 (FA Air Ob511) (R).
RG 337. NARA.
... Llr to Editor. R. R. Nix. Jli/.<hiliglOnl'osl. c. 1980. C. M.Drown M~.lliSlOri~ll·s riles. CMH: Inte,,'. author
with Broll'n. JUll 82. AI! quotations are from the Ni~ letter. "Dcad stick" refcrs [olhe f:1Ct thnt the prorctler is no
longer revolving .
.. WD, Field Manual (I'M) 6- t50. Organic Field Artill",), Air Oh.I'elwllioll (Washington, D.C. AdjLlt~nt
General's Office. 1944). p. 24.
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tudes from the air. Silllullltcd fire missions
followed. By 1944 these had evolved into a
"pulT target range." The pilot new the aircraft as he would in combat- four to six
thousand yards from the larget. There was
an assumed gun position, also four to six
thousand yards away. The target area COI1sisted of a rectangle 800 yards wide and
900 yards deep. The base point, for orientation, consisted of a large white panel
mounted on a 2 1/2- lOn truck at one end of
the rectangle. The target consisted ofanother large white panel similarly affixed to a
second truck. Actual adjustments from the
nil' involved the observer directing rounds,
sellsillg ill the fi eld artillery lexicon, over
an SCR- 609 to a si milar radio on the
ground. Men in a si mulated fire-direction
center calculated where the round would
fall given existing meteorological comlitions. One of them contacted the nearest of
LuourENANT BROWN WAVES FROM THE
four jeeps (located at the comers of the tarCOCKPIT OF AN L-4, 1943.
gctllrea) \0 give the locale, to which the driver quickly drove. His assistant threw out a bag of lime with a detonator inside. The resulting explosion and "pulT" of lime dust silllu illted the fall ofa shell and gllve the simulation
its name. The observer adjusted fire until the putT was quite close to the target. Then the
officer in chllrge shifted the assumed position of the guns, the base point, and the target ,
lind the process started all over aga ill. ~6
Following simulation training, aerial observers graduated \0 fire missions with the
ballalion. Often, they first monitored fire missions from the air, listening on their radio
as another pilot-observer team delivered fire, and watched the fall of shell. Then they
directed fire themselves. The usual method was to direct 11 single gun to the immediate
vicinity of the target and then call for a battery concentration of 4 guns. (This proved to
be the most common type of observed fire mission in combat liS well.) Of course, battalion (12 guns), division (48 guns), and corps (96 guns or more) concentrations were also
possible, but the aerial observer's tcchnique remained the same no mailer how many
shells landed on the targcl. 47
The training cont inually emphasized developing a scnse of teamwork bctween the
pilot and thc obscrvcr. Engine noise made conversation in the cockpit difficult. Each had
to understand and keep in mind thc perspective of the other. The pilot, for example, needed to know how changes in Ihe attitude of the planc alTccted the observer's view of the lar~
"' Ibid., pp. 24- 25, IOJ- 05.
n Ibid .. p. 25; MI'R . aUlhor, J9 Scp 96. sub:
lli slOrialls files, C MI-! .

Co",·crs.~!iol1

with Col (Ret) /lilichacl J. Sirok. 16 Sep %,
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get. I-Ie did not lVant to inadvertcn(]y put a wing between the observer and the target just
as a shell landed. Pilots and observers att:lincd the desired level ofproficicllCY by constant
repetition. Training included morc than directing fire, although this W,I$ the crucial mis~

sion for the Air-Observation-Pos! Program, both in terms of its

impOTlfl1lCC

and ils com-

plexity ofcxcculion. Observers also had to locate largets of opportunity, reco nnoiter routes
of march and possible firing positions, provide security patrols for ground elements, check
the camouflage of friendly units, obtain information 011 nearby friendly and enemy units,
and provide liaison for the control of multiple march columns. All these activities facilitated team work and madc pilots and observcrs more comfortable in vicwing the te rmin
from the air.4%
The growing number of air sections organic to field ar tillery battalions in the United
States- despite the early deployment of many such units overseas- created a problem of
administrative and technical oversight for the field army staffs in the cOlllinelllal United
States responsible for their training. On 21 May 1943, the commander of U.S. Second
Army, with headquarters at Memphis, Tennessee, requested that Hea(]quarters, Army
Ground Forces, assign a Field Artillery air officer with the rank o f captain or higher to
supervise "the t[mini]ng in and use of the F[ield] A[rtillery] light observation airplane."
The letter precipi tated a decision at McNair's headquarters to send relatively senior Field
Artillery air officers on temporary duty to all the major training commands in the United
States to oversee the train ing of air-observation-post scctions with thcir parent battalions.
The Field Arti llcry School assigned two mcmbcrs ofthc Class Before One, Capts. Charles
W. Le fevcr and Bryce Wilson, to Second and Third Armies, respectively, two of the <Hmy
headquarters still in the United S tatcs.~9
Second Army used Lefever as an inspector. He spcnt almost all his litHC on the road
reporting on the condi tion of training and equipmcnt of Second Army air sections. Wilson
had much the same expericnce at T hird Army headquarters, Fort Sam Houston, Tcxas,
although he was perhaps slightly more involved with supp ly issucs, particularly obtaining
rcpair parts from Army Air Forccs supp ly channels. Most of the battalion commanders he
mct had givcn little thought to the question ofacrial observation. He round a vaguc awareness that the War Dcpartmcnt had approved organic air, but little morc. Approximately half
thc battalion commanders were open to the possibility that air observation posts might

prove Ilscrll l in the ruturc. Thc remaindcr regarded the planes as simply obstacles and distractions from gunnery practice. In contrast, both senior stafTs found Lefever's and
Wilson's contributions indispensable. Their positions, lit first on ly temporary expedients,
bccame permancnt. 50
T he Air-Observation-Post Program- like the Army as a whol e-was fully mobilizcd
by October 1943. The introduction of pilots and planes into units meant the formation of
actual air sections. The graduates or the Departmcnt of Air Training kncw from their training at Post Field how an air section shou ld function. Now thcy had to make the one to
which they wcre assigned work in the ficld. In addition to intcrnal training in the section,
., WO. I'M 6- 150.llp. t, 25 .
... LtT, Mcredilh 10 COIllIll'lIluanl. FAS. 25 May 43. sub: Telllpor~ry AssiglllllCllI of FA Liaison Pilots: MFR.
[G- t, AGFJ. sub: 512 1/43 Dilsie Leiter from lIQ Second Anny; bolll in HQ. AGI'. Gen Corrcsp, 1942- 19'18.
353/309 (FA Air Obsn), KG 331. NAKA
-'" tnle'vs. author w;lh Lefever. 4 Sep 9t. and with Wil,on, 3 AlIg 91 , INth ~I CI\."IH.
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they also had to learn how to fit in and operate with the p<ITerlt unit . Th is meant. particularly in 1942 but 10 some extenl throughout thc war, convincing the batta lion commandcr
and his staff of the capabilities of the :t ir section. Only if the pi lots succeeded in selling the
concept of nerial observation could the battalion as a whole conduct realistic training. Most
balta lion air offieers did aceomplish this task, but a sizlIble minority eould 1101, e ither
because they lacked powers of persuasion or becllUse thci r battalioll commanders proved
too resistant to new ideas. These baualions wasted mueh of their tm ining time, and the
infantry they supported lost men in combat as a result. Black pilots faced the additional
handicap of racism- some senior white officers were disincl ined to believe anything
blacks told them.
No matter what the problems on the baualion level, however, the sheer number of air
sections invol ved led 10 the establishment of Field Arti llery air positions on field army
staffs in the United States. The need to supervise unit tra ini ng encouraged the beginn ings
of an ad ministrative hierarchy just as the establ ishment of an air-observation-post logistica l system led to the addition of a senior Field Artillery pilot 10 a headquartcrs staff in
Washington .

Conelusion
In the sevcnteen months betwcen June 1942 and October 194 3, air observation posts
evol ved from an idea into :I program. The test detachmcnt at Fort Sill became the
Department of Air Training of the Field Artillery School. In the continental United States.
a logistical system took shape encompassing the Army Grou nd Forces, the Army Service
Forces, and the Army Air Forces. SwfT arrangements at General McNair's headquarters
may have becn inadequate, but at least Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, W:lS abl e to
secure sufficicnt numbers of light ai rcraft for the 1943 program. Unfortunate ly, the compromi se with the Army Air Forces that made this possible introduced rigidities that, when
coupled with inadequate technical supervision and the fear that the Army Air Forces
mi ght attempt 10 once more take over the program, made it d ifficult 10 concentrate production on one model of light aircraft when this became necessary. The 5<1me factors
acted to retard the Field Arti llery's attempts to obtain a higher-performance light plane to
complement the L-4. As the Army Air Forces abandoned furth er light-aircra ft development in favor of the helicopter, offi ccrs at the Department of Air Training exploited the
ambi gu ities in the program 's charier to begin the search for such an ai rcraft . Problems sti ll
ex isted in October 1943. but o n the whole the first scvcnteen months represented solid
achi evement. The degree of that success could be seen in Ihe numbers of pi loiS and
mechanics graduating each month from the Dcpartillent of Ai r Training and their integration into firing ball:llions in the fi eld. Air observation posts were becoming organic in
practice as well as in theory.
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CHAPTER 5

Initial Deployment and Combat
in the North African and
Mediterranean Theaters
The liming of the War Department's decision \0 create the Air-Observation-Post
Program, six months after the allack on Pearl Harbor, IllC<lllt thaI Army ground forces initially deployed overseas wit hout organic ai r. When air sectiolls did begin to move overseas
and for many months thereafter, they did so in inndcquatc numbers and with insufficient
supplies as a result of the difficulties in establishing a training base and an effective logistical system inlhc cont inenta l Uni ted States. The 1ll0VCmC111 of artillery pilots and mechanics mirrored nalional priorities- first to England and North Africa, where the air sections
became caught lip in the subsequent campaigns in Sicily and Italy, and only secondarily to
the Pacific. Whatever the destination, the aviators became involved in answering the question upon which the fate of tile program depended: Cou ld air observation posts effectively direct artillery fire in combat? But before the pilots and observers could even address
this concern, they Iwd to grapple with a series of problems not unl ike those faced by their
contemporaries in the United Slales.

The Elll'Opeall Theater of Operatiolls (lnd North Africa
The deployment of air sect ions overseas exposed four major problem areas in the AirObservation-Post Program: administrative support , supply, unit tmining, and appropriate
doctrine. The absence of administrative support proved to be of the most immediate importance. The charter fo r the Air-Observation-Post Program made no provision for artillery air
officers serving at any eehclon of command higher than the division. The graduates of the
first few pilot and mechanics classes at the Department of Air Training thus entered an
administrative void: Almost no one al their new unit s expected them and few, if any, knew
what to do with them. Officers at higher headquarters, with a few important exceptions,
were either prcoccupied with other duties or unawarc of the existence of the program.
Nothing better illustrated the prevail ing statc o f affairs than the vicissitudes of the first serial of pilots and mechanics dispatched overseas in Scptember 1942 to II Corps as part of
B OLERO, the buildup of American troops in Great Britain.
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The director of the Department of Air Training, Col. William W. Ford, anticipated dif.
ficultics and sent two members of the Class Before One- a pilot, 15\ LI. Delbert L. Bristo[,
and 11 mechanic, S. Sgl. William T. Roulson, Jr.- as part orthe group. Ford told 8riSloilhai
if anything went wrong he should contact the chief of staff of JJ Corps, Brig. Gen. Alfred
M. Grucnthcr, 11 personal friend of Ford. The nine pilots and nine mechanics comprising
the first serial sailed for Great Britain in the charge the scnior officer in the group, Cap\.
Joseph M. Watson, Jr. When they arrived, administrative confusion at the reception depot
resulted in their being senl as infantry replacements \0 the 34th In fantry Division stationed
in Northern Ireland.'
The II Corps was the senior A merican tactical headquarters in the Brit ish Islcs. Maj.
Gen. Mark W. C lark, who had so greatly aided in the creation of the Air-ObservntionPost Program the previous spring, commanded the corps with Col. (later Brig. Gen.)
Thomas E. Lewis, one of the alumni of the Fuddy-Duddies Flyi ng Club, serving as his
chief of artillery. They not only knew of thc program but had anticipated the arrival of
the Fort Sill pilots. When the men did not appear, Clark and Lcwis pul the corps staff to
work trying to locate them- without success. The 11 Corps was scheduled to participate
in the upcoming invasion of North Africa. Clark knew that training at Fort Sill had fallen behind schedule and wanted to ensure that II Corps units had sufficient pilots and
mechanics to organize air sections <IS quickly as possible. He decided to establish 11 local
school usi ng Watson's pilots lind mechan ics as the instructors. Their disappearance
forced a postponement of this plllll. Lieutenant Bristol broke the impasse. With little
more than force of personality and sheer gall, he wrang lcd perm ission from the 34th
Infantry Division to go to London, where he saw not only Grucnther but also Clllrk.
Clark immediately transferred the Fort Sill pilots and mechanics 10 the 13t h Field
Artillery Brigade but then had to depart to take up his duties as deputy com mander of
the invasion foree. 2
His successor in II Corps, Maj. Gen. Lloyd R. FrcdendaH, activated the school on 2 I
Novcmber 1942 III Perlham Downs, Wiltshire. Lt. Col. John D. Salm01l, a veteran Field
Artillery officer and a ratcd aerial observer, became the commandant. Though not a pilot,
he soon learned to ny. A graduate of Pilot Class 3 at Fort Si ll , Capl. John T. Walker,
served as his executi ve officer. Bristol took over as chief of night training. His first I<Isk
was to scour the United Kingdom for L--4s. They were available, because the rate of aircraft production exceeded the ra te ofpilol training. The fonner was in ract proceeding at
a more rapid rate than Ford had initially proposed. And the Army Air Forces, at Army
Ground Forces dircction, was shipping the aircraft overseas in anticipation of the arrival
of pilots. Watson and the other pilots and mechan ics worked hard to produce the ncces-

or

, tnterviews (tnterv$), L. B. Epstein with Col D. L. Bristol, t Jul 75. lIn<.l with Lt Col 1. M. Watson. 14-15
Sell 76, both at U.S. Anny Aviation 1\11<.1 Troop Comrnnn<.l ltislory Omee. 51. Louis, Mo. (herei,("!cr eited as
USAA&TC). 01"<11'\ t'''per, L1 Col D. L. BrislOl, 6 May 57. sub: Insert for Itistory of Army Aviation (Avll); Speei,,1
Orders (SO) 23 1, Fict<.l AI1iltcry School (FAS), 28 Scp 42 [Exlractl; both ill O. L. Bristol Manl,scripts (Ms), Mrs.
D. L. Bristol. Florissant, Mo.
' Questionnaire. Cot 1". E. L.ewis. Anillcry (Arty) Omeer (Ofcr). fifth Army. [Ju l 43). sub: Air Obscrvatio"
I'osl (AOP) Planes, in Report (Rill). Extracts from Army Cl"()lIn<.l Forces (AGF) Qucsliollllairc, ill AGI'; ··Repol1
of Observer to North African Theater'· ( Bound Ms. Morris Swen Tedmical Library. FAS, ForI Sil!, Okla. [hereafter cited as Morris Swett Tedl L.ibl. 1943); SO 114, \3th Field Artillery (FA) Brigndc (IMe). 29 Oct 42; Dmft.
Bristol, 6 May 57; tnlervs, Epstein with I3ri5101. 11ul 75. and wilh Walson. 14- 15 Scp 76.
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S<l ry instructional materials, and Sa lmon
soon h<ld <I min iat ure vers ion of the
Depal·tment of Air Training operati ng in
thc United Kingdom. The student pi lots, all
voluntcers, dubbed their new emf! " M,lytng
Mcsserschmidts."l
"Maytag" constituted a back-handed
reference to the size of the L-4's engi ne. To
the would-be pilots, the aircraft's 65-horscpower Continental possessed just enough
power to operate their mothers' washing
machines. The under-powered w<lshingmachine mOlors of the day were noi sy and
vi brat cd a grea t dcal. " Messerschmidt"
referrcd to the heavily armed, very fast, ,md
very mancllvcmble German front-line ]lursuit plane, the Me- I09, which had cveryth ing, except possibly maneuverabi lity, that
the L-4 did not. The Messerschmidt was
al so the aircmft with which Fie ld Art illery
pilots might find thcmselves playing a
LIEUTENANT B RISlDI.IN 1942
game of one-sided lag ovcr the front. Thc
nick namc obviously containcd a c lemcnt of
gallows hU1l10r.4
The Allied landings in North Africa took place on 8 Novcmbcr, some two weeks
before II Corps was able to organize its air-observation-post school. Conscquently, there
were no pi lots and mechanics nva ilable to support e ither the Cent ral Task Force, which
landed ncar Or,lIl in western Algeria, or the Eastern Ass."1U1t Force, p<lrt of the larger
Eastern Task Force, which landed ncar Algiers in central Algeria. The American contingent
in each instance came from II Corps with Fredendall commanding the Central Task Force
and the commander of the 34th Infantry Division, Maj . Gen. ChMles W. Ryder, commanding the Eastern Assault Force. I n contrast, the Western Task Force, which staged from
the continental United States and landed on the Atlantic coast of thc French colony of
Morocco, contained air-obscrvation-post pil ots and mcchanics, recent graduates of the
Dcpartmenl of Air Training at Fort Si ll.' (Map J)
• CheSicr G. Slarr, el aL, Fijlh "I'my 1Ii;<lory. 8 vols. (lI eadquaTl ers IHQI. Fifth Anny. [1944-19451). 1:11;
Charles E. Han. "ATlillcry Rcpresclllatioll 011 Itigh Level Bcfore alld Durillg COlllbal." rield AI'lillery JOImral
(fiU) 38 {Seplember-OCtOOer 1948):208- 13. The earl iest ClIpressioo of Clark's con<:CrT1 about ~aining cnough
pi lols for 1\ Corps is in tndorsemcnt (Ind). Maj Gen Mark \V. Clark 10 Commanding G<.:ner;d (CG), AG~: 17 JUII
42. ItQ. AG~: Gencral Correspondcllce (Gl:n COfl'CSp). 1942- 1948. 35311 (FA Air ObscrvaliOIl [Obslln
(Confidcntial [CJ). Record Group (RG) 337. Nat ional Arehives and RC(:orus Adtninislmtion. Washington. D.C.
(hen.:aflcr ciled as NARA). f OT Ihe si uderil pilots' view of lheir aircraft. sec Andrew A. RoollCy. " The May tag
Mcsscrsehmidts Are Here." SlIIrs IIIII( Slri(Jes (clllvlJel1ll ClliliQII) (I I December 1942) .
• Ihid .
J George F. Il owe. NOl'lhwc~'1 A/I'ic/I: Scizil'g lire (lIililllil'C ill Il,e Jib-I. U.S. Army in World War II
(Washint\ton. D.C.: Offiee of the Chief of Military ltistory. 1957). PI}. 39- 54.
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Lack of un it traini ng, in which the absence of hi gher-level administmtioll played a

role, proved the majo r hand icap fo r Ihese men. The task force cOrllmundcr, Maj. Gen.
George S. Pallo n, Jr., was fa miliar wilh the art illery ai r concept from the Louisiana maneu-

vers. hut he had no one on his stafT spccirically dClnilcd to handle Ihis mailer. Much ncedcd coordination wilh the Navy was le tl undone in the haste to embark. Members of Pilot
C lass 2 joined their units abo<'lrd ship. Most h<ld no opportunity to examine the ir aircra fl ,
which were packed in overseas crates ror shipping, let alone demonstrate the ir lechni<llLe
or becotlle ramil iar with the g round officers with whotlllhey would work , Four officers or
the 3d Inrantry Division, Capl. Ford E. Allcorn, Capl. Breton A. Devol . Jr.• 1st Lt. John R.
She ll , and 2d Lt . William 1·1. Butler.jo ined the aircra ft carrier USS Rallger at Bermuda and
did sec their planes. On her fl ight deck they round three wcathc r~be al en early mode l L-4s.
The rour pilots had to spend vi rtually the entire voyage replacing and doping the ra bric and
tun ing the eng ines or these c raft. ~
• An., Co l J, 8 . 8 . Willi ams, Arly Ofe r, Western Task Foree (1'\0'), sub: An y An. 10 Final Rpl of Opcr.aliolls
(Opns) ofWcstcm TF. 8- 11 Nov 42. Western TF- Ans. 10 FiMI Rpl-Opn TORCH. 95 T FJ 0.3. An. 7, World
W3r \I Opus Rpls. 1940- 1948. Nort h African- Mcditc""nea ll Thealer of Opus. RG 407. NA RA; tmerv. amhor
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The mission of Allcorn and his fellow pilots was to provide aerial observation as the
fiel d arti llery battalions landed in the initial stages of the assault. The landings, opposed
by the French eolonia[ garrisons loya l to the Vichy government, began on 8 November. The
next day at approximately [400 the off Casablanca Ranger headed into the wind and
launched the three Field Artillery L-4s. restooned with invasion markings, into a 35-knot
breeze. Allcorn, Butler, and Shell new as pi lots; Devol accompanied Butler as an observer. Minutes later, as they drew abreast of the cru iser USS Brooklyn. the ship's g unnery officer hastily consulted the book of Allied ai rcraft silhouettes and found not hing that resembled Ihese aircraft. (Distribution ofL-4 silhouettes was one of those matters thaI Patlons
staff had overlooked duri ng the planni ng.) The neet had already suffered from several air
attacks, so the gunnery officer look no chances. The BrooklYII opened fire. A 5-inch she ll
exploded directly behind Shell's aircraft.'
wi lh Cot J. W. 05\\";dl. 13 Jan 82, U.S. Army Center of Mttit~ry History. Washington. D.C. (Ilcn:aner ciled as
eM il ); Ur. Lt Col F. E. Allcorn to W. E. Vallee. 9 Apr 57, U.S. ArlllyA"illliolJ l)ig('s/ (USAAD) files. U.S. Army
Aviation Muscum Library. Fon Rucker. Ala. (hen:alkr cited as USAAML): [Michael J. StrokJ. "WW I[ Army
Avi:.tors First Comb;!t Missio n:' 1.-4 Gms.llwII/X!I· 1Jr,"K N"U".. /eu(,'r (Dcccnlbcr 1<)911J~nuary 1992): 1- 3, 6.
1 Lt r, Cllpt F. E. Allcorn to Col W. W. Ford, II Dec 42. l'ersonal COfrcSP of l..l Ocn Le slcy J. McNair.
1940 1944. "Ford. W. W:· RG 337. NA RA; Llf. Alkorn to Vance. 9 Apr 57; I lowe. N"rt/r",,,xl Afi"icII, Il. 139.
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LII,lTTENAr>rf B UTl.ER

(fiVI// seal) AN D CAPTAIN D EVOL I'ItErAI!." To TAKE OFF I' ROM

THE USS RA NGt:H 0 1' 1' CASABLANCA, Fltl,Nell MORROCO, NOVEMBER 1942.

The three planes separated and dove for the ocean surface, rapidly altering course in
a random patlcrn at an altitude of twenty fect 10 avoid a curtain of 20-mm. ro unds as all
the ships in the neet opened fire. In short order Allcorn losl his windshield and door to
machine-gun fire. Scvcml ro unds passed between his body and where his windshield had
tx:CII. His engine was o nly "smoking slightly" when he passed over the shoreline, but then
the ground force s, who had never trained with L-4s, opened fire . A tank machine-gunner
PUI five slugs into one o f A llcorn 's legs. He lost cOrl tTol, ;lI1d his plane crashed. Fortunately,
he was able to crawl from the wreckage before it burned and then exploded. Buller lmd
Devol succeeded in crash landing- behind the Vichy French lines. Captured, they rejoined
their unit after the French surrendered. Shell landed on the race track at Fedala Ihat was
their object ive, but when he attempted to take off again 10 try to direct ltrtillery fire, he
encountered such concetltnlied friendly sma ll-arms fire that he had to land immediatcly.
The first American attcmpt to usc air observation posts in eombllt had ended in a bloody
shambles, redeemed only by the heroism of the men who made the elTorl.'
To eounterballUlee the failure in Morocco came more heartening reports of air observations posts in action wi th the Eastern Task Force, commanded by British LI. Gen.
Kenneth A.N. Anderson. The Eastern Assault Foree, the all -American component of the
Eastern Task Forcc under Gcneral Ryder, secured Algiers c<lrly on 9 November through <I

" 1Illerv. author with Osw~lI, l3

J~n

82: Ur. Alloofu to

V~llcc.

9 AIJf 57.
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combination of combat and diplomacy. Gencr<.11 Anderson thcn caillc ashore and implemented plans 10 drive east toward Tunisia. In the unsuccessful race to forestall the
Germans, Anderson pushed units east as soon as they became available, without regard for
unit integrity or even national origin. The U.S. 175th Field Artillery Battalion, commanded by Lt. Col. Joseph E. Kelly, moved out to join the predominantly British force (subsequently designated British First Army) and qu ick ly became engaged with a German column at the Tunisian town of Mcdjcz el Bab. On 24 November 1942, during an allack to
recapture the town, the ballalion became the first American fiel(! artillery unit to usc
organic air observation in combat- but in this instance the planes and pilots were British.~
The Royal Artillery had continued to develop the air-observation-post concept after
the last U.S. chief of Field Arti llery, Maj. Gen. Robert M. Danford, visited the Royal
Artillery School at Larkhill in August 1941. The British adopted ajoint squadron organization in which the Royal Artillery supplied the pilots and observers and the Royal Air
Force furnished administrative personnel and ground crew. Un like their American counterparts, British air observution posts had trained intensively with ground units, largely
because the British program was a year older. Consequently, they had achieved a high fate
of operational readiness. By November 1942 the new organization had not yet spread
beyond Briti sh Army units in the home isles. Because British 1·lome Forces supplied the
British Army units for the Eastern Task Force, it included the ri rst British air observation
posts to enter combat, the Royal Air Force/Royal Artillery 651 st Squudron. It lunded at
Bone on 12 November. The squadron was equipped with standard British liaison aircraft,
a modified Taylorcraft dubbed the Auster. Twelve days later a section from the squadron
reported to Co lonel Kelly for the shoot at Medjez el Bab. Accounts of the good performance of the British air observation posts thus became available through American as well
as British channels, a circuillstance of some consequence given the disappointing combat
debut of the American light aircraft ofT Casablanca. A few American pilots even rotated
through the unit to gain combat experience before their air sections joined U.S. fi eld
artillery battalions ut the front. It was ill these circumstances that 2d Lt. Puul A. DeWitt
became the first American Field Artillery pilot to ny a combat mission on the Tunisian
front- in a British Auster.lo
The initial deploymel1l overseas and the first operation in North Africa exposed both
the administrative and the training weaknesses in the program, although the lalter was by
far the more obvious and consequently the first to draw attention. With most American
units in the theater engaged in occupation duty, the U.S. commanders hud time to address
the problem. In Morocco, Patton instituted a rigorous training program for all uni ts in
which the air sections were necessarily involved. In Algeria, Fredermll ordered forward the

• Edward A. Raymond, ··Some Ballte Lessons;· FA} 34 (February 1944): t04-05, recounts rhe c:<pcriences or
rhc t75rh Field Artillery Ballation in some delfti\' I lowe. NOI"I/n'"(!!i/ Aji-im, pp. 245- 52, 277- 98. provides invatu·
able background inform al ion on the sci7.ure of Atgiers and the "Il~ck inlo Tunisia.
,. H. J. Parham and E. M. G. Belfictd. V IIlI/·med (II/O BailIe: The Slol)' oJ Ihe Air Obselwl/iOIl 1'0SI
(Winchester, U. K.: Warren and Son. (956). pp. 17- 29. Genern) )'arham was olle of the key figures in lhe Royal
Artillery's adoption of the air oVSCl"Viltion [>Ost. Richard J. Tierney and Fred Montgomery. nl(~ Ar",y A";lIlioll
SIOI)' (Norrh[>Orr, Ata.: Cotonial Press. 1963). p. 126. recount Ihe ramiliarization missions with the 56tSl
Squadron. ··Auster" is Middlc English for '·a sourhcrly wind." Anlhony Farrar-Hockley. TIle Arll/)' ;11 /ile Air: Tile
I-Us/OI)' of/he AI"II/y Ail" CQl"pS (Dover. N.H.: Atan Sulton Pubtishing. tnc., t994), [1. 138.
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advance echelon of the 11 Corps Air Observation Post School, comrllHllded by Captain
Watson, Watson set up at an abandoned French Air Force base ncar Sidi Bel Abbes, the
local ion of Ihe headquarters of French Foreign Legion. Shortly thereafter, Colonel Salmon
and the remai nder of the school arrived. 11
A reorganization of the American command structure in North Africa had a major
impact on the school. In January 1943 the theater commander, General Dwight D.
Eisenhower, shined I[ Corps to the Tunisian front to control American units under the
British First Army. He also activalcd U.S. Fifth Army to handle (rHining and planning for
future operations. On 6 January 1943, Clark. now a lieutenant general, assumed command,
with Colonel Lewis as the army artillery officer. Both remained as intensely interested in
thc success of organic aviation as before. Clark redesignated Colonel Salmon's school liS
thc Fifth Army Air Observatioll Post School and gave it the mission of providing pilots 1Ilid
mechanics to HII American field artillery battalions in the theater. 12
One studcnt pilot recalled mecting "a tough looking sergeant" after he reported to Sidi
Bel Abbes. The sergeant inquired, "Do you sec that big box? Well, in thaI box is an airplane, which you' ll take out carefully. Assemble it by the book , and tomorrow you'll fly it.
And that box will be your home as long as you're here in the school. Make yourself comfortable, and gel to work." The pilot course at the school laSled about th ree months and
gave grad uates over seventy hours of flight time. The course emphasized road landings and

" Howe. Nanln<"l.'sllljricil. pp. 192- 228: Intervs. Epstein with Watson, 14-15 Sep 76. and with Bristol. 1 Jul
75 .
•/ Starr. CI at.. Fiji!! Arlll)" IHs/ol)'. 1' 11 ; Questionnaire. Capl E. P. Gillespie. Fiflh Army, 15 M~y 43. sub: AOt'
Planes. in AG~: "Report orthe Observer 10 the Norlh Arrican The,lter orOpcratiolls" (Bound Ms. Morris Swelt
Tech Lib. 1943).
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contour flying. In practicc, according to !hc same student, the latter consisted or "chasing
shecp, goats, Arabs, etc." Operating rirs! out or Sidi Bel Abbes and later out or Mascara,
it immediately sent its rirst graduates to the Tunisian rront. As of 15 May 1943, forty-rivc
pilots and rifty-six mechanics had graduated. In addition, the school provided approximately two weeks or rerresher training ror replacement pilots bcrore they were assigned to
combat units. Clark attempted to regularize the school after the fact by securing War
Dcpartment sanct ion and authority to rate the graduates, a proposal that both Army Ground
Forces and Army Air Forces successfully opposed. As a consequence, graduates did uot
receive flight pay, un like pilots fi'om the Department or Air Training. Nevertheless, only
the existcncc orthe local school allowed U.S. rorees to build up light aviation to authorized
strength quicklyY
The rirst steps toward a solution or the administrative problem also occurred at this
timc as a result or the establishment of Fi fth Army. (CharI 9) Lewis created a light aircraft
subsection in the artil lery sect ion or the army staff. The Fi fih Army artillery air officer, 1st
Lt. Eugene I~ Gillespie, organized the section by taking pilots and aircra ft rrom the 13th
Field Arti llery Brigade. In the long term this diversion had no operational ramirieHtions,
because the War Departmcnt plnuned to maintain a 50 percent reserve orpilots and aircraft
in overseas theaters. But there was an immediate cost. As of January 1943, ground forccs
in North Arrica had on ly 34 of an authorized 134 organic aircraft. Gillespie 's planes and
pilots thus further reduced capabilities in operational units. 14
As the Fifth Army artillery air officer, Gillespie had both operational and administrative responsibilities. He and his pilots rerried the army commander and his principal staff
officers 10 planning conrerenccs and to various installations scattered about thc theater.
Read ily available aircraft allowed Clark and his staff to excrcise close supervision or the
training then in progress. Clark, who often used Gillespie as his personal pilot, had
Gillespic's aircraft equi ppcd with a loudspeaker, "primarily ror shouting inslructions to the
ground when we flew low over troops engaged in training excrcises." In fac t, Clark acquired
a habit or using air transportation that he retained ror the remainder or his career. IS
The arti Ilery air subsection served as a collecting point ror inrormation about the nUI11bel', destination, consignment, and markings on shipping cases or airerall, repair kilS, and
tool sets en route to the theater from the continenta l United States. Gil lespie also compiled
data about the projected movement orlrained Field Artillery pilots and mechanics into the
theater. Therc was no point in assembling the aircraft until there was someone to fly and
maintain them- which in turn implied that pilots and mechanics possessed the requisite
skil ls. Gillespie thus excrcised staff supervision ovcr their training for Clark and Lcwis. As
a result or these diverse rCSl>onsibilities, Gillcspie not on ly intcracted with his peers in
\l Questionnairc. Gillespie, 15 May 4); II Col J. It Dryden. Assist;mt Adjuta111 GCllcm! (AAG). AGE for
Chief of Slaff. Army (CSA), 20 Fcb 4). HQ, AGF, GCIl Corresp, 1942- 1948, )5Jf8 (FA Air Obsn) (Scrret [SIl,
RG ))7. NARA; lI r to Edi tor. II Col ( Rct) I'ayncc O. Lysne, /.- 4 Gmsslwpf}C" Ull1g NClIw/cllcI" 60
( Nowmher/Deccmber 1996):2; quotes from r"ynec O. Lysne. "I" That Box Is an Airplanc." AI"/I/)' I I\'illlioll
Mag<dllc 43 {January 1994):65- 68.
" Intcn'. author wilh Col Claude Shepard. 2J SCIl 83. CMII: Llr. Col C. L. Bcrlholf, Adjutant Gencml (AG).
liQ. Fiflh Army, 10 The Adjutant GcneTi.1 (TAG ), 24 Jan 43. The Adjutant Gcncral's Office (TAGO), Sceuri ty
Classificd (Class) Dccinml file, 1943- 1945, 452 (24 Jnn 43). RG 407, NARA.
I' Mark \V. Clark. CO/CII/III,!(/ Risk (Ncw York: ilartler and Brothers, 1950). PI). !51 - 52; lnlerv. aUlhor with
Shepard.
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Colonel Lewis' section but also with members of the appropriate genera l siaff sections al
Fifth Army headquarters. (Sec Chan 10.) Gi llespie's title was still slric!ly unofficial.
Officially, he was just another lissistanl arti llery olTiccr- a staff officer. The section, and
simil ar ones subsc<1ucnt 1y established at other field army headquarters, continued to evolve
throughout the war. Through trial and error Gi llespie, his contemporaries, and his successors idcnti fied what they needed to do and with whom Ihey needed 10 work. 16
Initially, the proper channels of resupply for the ai r-observation-post sect ions
remained a mystery to all concerned . No one, least of all the sta ff ofTwclflh Air Force, the
major Army Air Forces command in North west Africa headed by Brig. Gen. James Ii .
Doolittle, understood the Army Air Forces role. Despite the absence of a War Department
directive, Dooliule's headquarters offered to furnish fourth-echelon maintenance, to perform major engine overhau ls. and even to assemble aircraft when they arrived in theater.
The attitude ofhelpfu[ cooperaliol1that ani mated Twelfth Air Force foreshadowed the relationship thai would prevail in mosl instances in the field between Army Air Forces and
Field Arti llery pilots throughout the war. In this instance, however, C lark and Lewis opled
to assemble aircraft at a single poi nt, the [[ Corps Air Observat ion Post School, for purposes of both administrative convenience and further tmining for the students there. I?
Fifth Army requests for information about the arrival of aircraft and associated equipment and supplies prompted the War Department 10 elaborate its air-observation-post supply policies. It directed all di visions stationed overseas to requisition aircraft. too[s, and
p..1rts from the Army Air Forces overseas depots, which wou ld make distribution directly to
the units. and gave theater commanders the responsibility ofrescrving space for shipments
of Field Artillery liaison aircraft aboard each convoy. This policy decision solved some but
not all of Gillespie's problems. Likewise, simply assembling aircraft m the school as they
arrived from ovcrsellS lllld forwarding them to units did not begin 10 address alllhc illiratheater air-obscrvation-post supply issues. This bitlcr reality soon became apparenl to Caplain
Walker, who ranked Gi llespie out of the position of Fiflh Army artillery air officer.
(Gi llespie TCmained as Walker's assistant.) The confusion about di visional versus b.1ttalion
repair kits affected unilS overseas just as il did in the continental United States; most aircraft
arrived in theater without Ihe requisilc number of tool sets or repair parts kits. Ground officers in North Africa kncw no more about Army Air Forces supply procedures than did their
counterparts in the United Slates. At the same lime Army Air Forces depot I>CTSOlIncl in
North Africa were too distracted by more immediate and pressing concerns to trouble thelllselves about crated lighl aircraft not assigned 10 specific units and spare parts thai were
shoved to Ihe back of their depots. The rcsult was that equipmcnt for the Field Artillery air
seelions built up in Army Ai r Forces depots, and no one exercised stock control. lS
,. InlCT\', aullM)r wilh Shcp.u,J. The beSI dl.'scrip1ion oflhe duties of a field anillcry air subsection at a rleld
amI)' headquarters is found in War Ikparlrnent (W D), First AmI)" Fi,." Um·'~'1J S!lIIl'$ ;frillY: Coml1m o,,,,",';OIl$
/)(1/11. Hurollt'. 1944- 1945. 4 \1)ts. (New York: I teadquaners, I'irsl Arm)'. (946). 3:161 63; Inlenos. aUlhor ",ilh
Col Michael J. 5tro&<. 30 Jun 82. 13 Aug 91, CM ]t.
" Llr, ikrlOOlflo TAG (Alln: CG. AG F1. 24 Jan 43. sub: Organic Air Obs" Se<:lions for FA. HQ, AGE Gen
Corrcsp, 1942- t94 8. 35317 (FA Ai r Obsn) (S). RG 337. NARA: QueSlionnaire:, Lt.'Wi s. [JuI431.
" Memo, Col R. H. tJal1ard. Assistant Chief of Air SlatT (ACAS). A- 4, for Assistalll Chief of SlatT (ACS).
Operalions Dil'ision (01'0). t3 Mar 43, snb: Orgnnic Air Obsn $(:elions fnr FA, 110. Ann)' Air Fortes (AAF).
Centrol Decimal file. October 1942 May 1944 (Securily Class). 32] (An)'). RG 18. NARA: Int erl'. autlH)r wilh
Slrok, )0 JUIl 82.
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Air observation posts still flew, but only on the basis ofmthcr dcspcrate ficld-expedi ent measures. When Lieutenant Shell became artillery air officer of the I st Armored
Division early in 1943, one of his first acts was to establish a salvage replacement parts
pool , even though at thc time he had nothing to put into it Creative cannibalism of all
wreckcd ground vehielcs and aircraft, no matter what thc type, kept the division's L-4s flying. Sueh efforts, while a tcstamenlto the ability of the pilots and mechanics to improvise,
indicated the extent to which the intnuheater supply systcm had broken dowll, a truth of
which Walker was well aware. With the full backing of Gencral Clark, he turned to a good
friend , 2d Lt. (later Capt.) Michael J. Slrok, to solve the problem. Strok, who had designcd
the shop-floor layout of Piper Aircraft that made mass production of the L-4 possible,
became an assistant artillery air officcr for Fifth Army with the official title of air engineering officcr. He ferreted out the nceded suppli cs and equipment and through barter and
scrounging securcd what was availablc. 19
When Fifth Army closed down the air-observation-post schoo! in the latter stages of
the Tunisian cam paign, Slrok took the best mechanics and organized thc Fifth Army
Artillery Air Depot (Provisional). Allhough not recognized in formal Department of the
Army unit lineages, it was the first in a long line of disparate organizations with similar
missions, equipment, and even personnel designed to support organic aviation in the field.
The provisional air depot gave way to Army Ai r Forccs depot units (Army), followed after
the war by Ordnance Corps light aviation compani es and then Transportatiou Corps Army
aviation mainteml11cc com panies during the 19505.<0
Air sections began joining lI11its at the front in Tun isia as early as Deecmber 1942.
First Lt. Jcsse U. Overall 111 led the first three planes from Oran and joincd the 1st
Armored Division upon his arrival. Be fore the campaign endcd, Overall became the
arti llery air officer of the 1st Infantry Division. Rain, mud, and the Germans produced a
stable front that same 1I10nth. In January II Corps became responsi ble for thc central and
southern sectors of the front , protecting the open nank of the Allied line. The small nU1I1ber of troops re lative to thc amount of ground they had to cover and the terrain on the
southern end oft hc 11 Corps zone, levcl plain broken by hill masses, dictatcd the typc of
missions that air observations posts flew. ]>osltio11s for ground observation posts werc both
excellent and numerous. The L-4s rarely directed fire in southern Tuni sia. Instcad, they
flew flank guard patrols bccause II Corps clements occupied a series of strongpoints with
open flanks rat her than a continuous line. 21
Lieutenant Shell in the I sl Armored Division established 11 weekly instructional memorandum fo r the division's air sections. Once the division entered combat, he appendcd
lessons lcarned 10 it. By regularly circulati ng sllch information, Shell established standard
procedures for the pilots, observers, and mcchanics of disp11nl1e backgrounds arriving in

,. 151 LL I'aul A. DeWiH. "The Air 01' of lhc Annorcd Artiltery." Mlliwl)' R"\'leh' 24 (Seplembcr t 944):33:
"A Grasshopper's Iliogr,\phy," J.:4J 34 (Fcbru"ry 1944): 132; Inlcrvs, aUlhor Wilh Sirok, 30 Jlln 82, 13 Aug 9 1.
:0 hllCrI', mllhor Wilh Sirok. 30 Jun 82; Qucslionnaires, LL'wis.jJuI431, and lSI LI M. J, Slrok. Finh Army Air
Engineering ( Eng) Ofer, 5 May 43, in AGF, Rpl ofObsr 10 North Afric:m Thealer.
" DeWili. 'The Air 01' of Ihe Armored Arlillcry," pp. 33- 39; Dmn, Ilri slol, 6 r.lny 57; 1',1U1 /1..1. Robinel1,

An/lOr C<JIlIIlIlmd: 711e Pasullal SIIiIJ' of II COII/il/I/Juier of Ihe I Jill AmlO'''''' Rcgilllelll. of cco /ColI/blll
Commalld 8}. I.w "rl>lor"d DiI'{.<ioll. "'III of II,e AI'I>IOI'('II &1100/ /)/lI';'lg IIbl'ld mil' /I (Washing!On, D.C.:
McGregor and Werner. 1958), p. t 23; Il owe, N"nlm'Csl A/ricl/, pp. 297 362.
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the divisiorl. This techn ique also helped both the aviators and the ground crew to focus on
diviso nwide concerns at a time when Ihe army commander, General Anderson, had scattered units orthe division over a wide afcH Y
T he Luftwaffe was present and very active. In fact, the Germans enjoyed local air superiority over the front most of the time during the winter months. Unlike A ll ied airfields,
which were unsurfaccd and located several hundred miles behind the baUlc tines, the German
airfields wcre close and hard surfaced. The flank protection missions dictated that the L-4s
remain in the air for extended periods rather Ihan usc grasshopper tactics orlhe type Colonel

Ford envisioned- a short bound into the air, quick observation from S()O feet, and then a
landing berore enemy fighters cou ld react. Despitc thc dcvialion from doctrinc, Gcrman
righlcrs did nOl cause prohibilivc losscs. Thc lighl aircrafl provcd diITiculllO see and hardcr
to hit. Air sentinels on the ground and cooperation between pilots when two or more L-4s
wcre in the air made the difference between life and death. The Germans did not succeed in
shooting down any artillery aircraft during the campaign, although one L-4, piloted by U .
Robert Johnson, crashed and burned whi le attempting to escape German figh ters. Like thc
pilots an(1 ground crew, the ground troops, in an ironic COlllmentary on their own lack of visible frie nd ly air supporl, began calling the little artillery craft Maylag Messcrschmidls, a tcrm
of endearment Ilml thc light planes carried for the remainder of the war against Germany.2J
While air observation posts became a familia r presencc althc fronl, thcy failed to perform their primary mission, which called Ihe enlire future of the program into question. On
1 February 1943, near Station de Sened, Lieutenant DeWitt directed fi re from an L-4, the
first and for a long time the only aerial fire mission of the campaign. In accord with doctrine as taught at Ihe Department of Air Training, he was in the air only ten minutes.
Thereafter, air observers deferred to ground observers. Grasshopper tact ics for firc missions
ill Ihis termill ensured Ihal ground observers provided superior observation to air observers.
Evcn some backers ofthc program assumed thaI air observers did not perform thc mission
because they could nol. Soulhern Tunisia convinced General Eisenhower Ihat lighl aircmft
could not survive al altiludes sufficient for directing fire. BUI Assistanl Secrctary of War
McCloy, who mnde a brief tour of Ihe front in soulhern TUllisin, was unwil ling 10 concede
the point. The Field Arti llery in his view had not yet proven ils case; he did not wa111 the
planes taken from the Field Arti llery until the artillerymcn had had a fair opportunity 10
dcmonstrate thcir usefulness. Army Air Forces observers bel ievcd that the results confi rmed
all their worst fears. Reports out of Southern Tunisia played a major role in the G- 3 (Ieeision or June 1943 not 10 expand thc org:mic air program bcyond thc Field Artillcry.24

" DeWiu. ·The Air 01' of the Armorcd Artillery," p. 33.
Ibid., p. 34: InlcT\', EpSlcin wilh Walson, 14- 15 $ep 76; Rpl, Col C. E. II"rl, II Corps Arly Ofcr. 10 flQ,
First Army, 2 Mar 43. sub: Piper Cub Liaison Planes (L4B). TAGO. Class Deeimat rile. 1943- t945, 452. 1
(3- t t-43), RG 407. NARA: Llr. Cot J. W. O~wah to R. J. Tierney. 27 May 74, USAA D 20 (May t974): 12 13.
I' Llr. Brig Gen T. J. Davis, AU, North African Thealer ofOpCf"i\lions (NATO), to TAG, T1 Mar 43. sub: Rpl
on liaison Aircraft: Rpl. HarllO IlQ. FirSI Army. 2 Mar 43; Memo. Brig Gell I. H. Edwards. ACS, G-3, for CG.
AGF. 6 Feb 43; Memo. Dryden for CSA (AUn: ACS, G-3). 20 Feb 43. sub: Organic Liaison Avn for Ground Force
Units; Rpt, Maj Gcn 1. P. Luca ~, AGF Obsr. 28 Apr 43, sub: Excerpt from Rpt lIf M,U Gen 1. P. Luc:.s .
Reg3rding Avn in North African Theater; Memo. J. J. McCtoy for Lt Gen Ben Lear. 15 May 43; Memo. Brig Gen
R. E. l'orlcr. ,\CS. G-3. for CG. AGF. 28 Jun 43: all in Office ofthcAssistant S~~ret a1)' of War (OA$W). Securily
Class Corrcsp of J. J. McCloy. 1941 - 1945, 452.1 (5- 15-43), RG !07, NAIIA: DeWill, ··Air 01' of the ArmoT<.·d
Ar1illcry," I). 34: Col. O. W. Mnrlin. ··Armored Artillery at Scnell Stalion," FAJ 33 (August (943):569-72.
II
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LIF E IN Tim FIELD: S. SGT. FRANK A. PERKINS, 1ST ARMORED D IV ISIO N,
WITll TilE L-4 "SUI'ER SNOOI'ER" AT AN AmSTRII' IN T UN ISIA, 12 AI'RIL 1943.

[n Ihis crisis a furt her adm inistrative innoval ion, onc forceful individual, and a change
of scene helped turn the situalion around. In February, Iwo days aller General Palloll
assumed command of [[ Corps in the wake of Ihe Kasserine Pass disaster, Lieutenant
13rislol arrivcd al corps headquarlcrs. The II Corps artillery officer, Col. Charles E. l.Jarl.
conccrncd aboul lhe stale of his air-obscrvation-post sections, had requested the temporary
assignmcnt of an artillcry air officer 10 his staff. Bristol made cerlain that the air sections
received supplies, bucked up mom Ie, mid fired two pilots who were not pcrforming. Hart
later commented that Bri stol, more than any other individual , was responsible for the success of air observation pOSIS in comba!. The lemporary appoi ntmellt became permallent.
Pallon began using Bristol to ny hiIII around the frolll , which st imulated other general officers in II Corps to do likewise wit h the !ighl <lircrafl in their uni ls. Brislol bec<lme the first
corps artillery air officer in the U.S. Army, organized his own air section, and became a
model for all subsequent corps artillery air officers. n
II Rp! . Ilm"!o HQ. Firs! Anny. II Mar43. I n!~rv. E~ein wilh LlriSIOI. I JuI7:;. Ur. C~p! B. D. Moq:an.AAG.
FiOh Army. 10 BrislOl, 8 Mar 43. sub: Trowel Orders; SO 58. [I Corps. 3 ApI' 43: oo!h in BrislOl Ms. l'Iori s..~,n!,
Mo.: Mcmornndum for Record (MFR ). flQ. AGI'. n.d .. sub: Organic Arty Air Obsn for Corps I leadquartcrs. IIQ.
A(i F. Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948 (S). 353/18 (FA AirQb$u) (S), RG 337. NARA, The erem;on oflhe ~'()(PS artillery
~ir seclion in II COf!)S ~llIed~ted the eswblishmem of corps air sections Arilly-wide. bUI the War Dcpanmcnt did
not le~rn of Ilristol's innovatioll uillit ~flcr insti tuting the reform.
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The opportunity for redemption came relatively quickly. Following linkup with the
British Eighth Army, the army group commander, General Sir Harold R. L. G. Alexander,
reorganized the front , shifting Jl Corps to the far northern sector. [n this rugged terrain, air
observation posts were oOen the only available means of providing observed fire. Between
28 April and 1 May 1943. accurate nrtillcry fi re, delivered on target by aerial observers,
enabled the U.S. lsI and 34t h Infantry Divisions to break through the bitterly defended
main German defensive position astride Hills 523, 531, 545, and 609 find 10 break up
enemy attempts to concentrate for counterattacks. Because the LuJiwaiJe had retired rrom
the skies ovcr Tuni sia, L-4s remained in the air for up to two hours, roaming behind the
Gcrman lines to achievc supcrior obscrvation. On 9 May Axis forces surrcndered in north ~
ern Tunisia. But the victory was not without cost to the Field Artillery pilots. As German
defenses crumbled, a German 88-mm. gun killed Lieutenant Shell while he was on the
ground ncar the front. 26
After thc campaign cndcd, IJrislOl initiated night-flight trai ning in 11 Corps. One
day, while thc fighting was still in progrcss, Bristol ncw betwcen Fifth Army headquarters and the 11 Corps Air Observation Post School. He t:1iled to take into account
thc timc zone cha nges, and by thc timc he rcached his dcstination it was dark.
Fortunate ly, a number of mechanics wcrc working in a hangar. Thc main door was
slightly ajar, e1l1il!ing "a big long craek of light ," while the remainder of thc field WllS
undcr blackout co nditi ons. The crack of light told Bri stol hc was over thc field , and he
ci rcled it, throttl ing back his engine to attract allention , until a pilot ca me out with a
flashlight and guidcd him to earth. This incident and the experiencc of the campaign,
whcre thc guns necdcd to be rcrcgistcrcd cach cvcning to cnsurc accuratc support firc s
for the infantry during thc night , convinccd Bristol to cstablish a wcek-long night-nying coursc at Mascara as soon as thc Gcrmans surrendcred. Bristol, assisted by a fcw
mcchanics, succceded in training at lcast onc pilot from cach major unit in the corps in
safe night-landing tcclmiques. 27
The Field Artillery pilots in North Africa derivcd two major lessons from the fighting;
onc concerned doctrine, the other cquipmcnt. They would ncver again consider air observation simply a supplement to ground observation. It was a primary means of observation.
Tunisia also proved that it was very diO·icll)t for enemy fighters to shoot down light aircraft. At the same time, the L-4's oftcn-sluggish performance in mountains raised thc issue
of obtaining a higher-performance replacement. The campaign ended, however, with the
hopes of thc partisans of organic aviation raised, cven though opinions in some
Washington circlcs were exactly the opposi te.2~
I. Rpl. Cot C. E. tlart. Airy Ofcr. t t Corps, 10 CG. AGI~ (t 943). sub: E11ljltoymelll of Arly of Ihe tt Corps
During the N[ORTt!) TUNtS],\N Campaigll Endillg in Ihe Caplllrc of BlZERTE and Ihe Surrcnder of Ihe
Gennan Forces in N)orlhl Africa. iu !\ Corps Arly. ··Emptoymenl of Field Arlillery of II Corps in NOrlhern
Tunisian Campaign'· (Bound Ms. Morris Swell Tech Lib. j!94J]); tnlCr", aUlhor lI'ilh $Irok, 30 lun 82; Llf.
OSll'all 10 Tierncy. 27 M~y 74.
" hIler\'. Ep,lein lI'ilh Brislol. I Jul 75.
n. Inlcrl'. Col B. R. Kramer and LI Cot R. K. Andrcson wilh Brig Gen O. G. Goodhand. 9 May 78, U.S. Army
Mitilary Hislory tnslilule, Carli,1c B'lrracks. I'a. (hercalkr ciled as MIll); Llf. Capl J. M. Walson. Jr., ATly Air
Ofc'. 341h In[;1nlry (Inl) Division (Dil'), 10 Col w. \V. Ford. FAS. 10 Allg 43, ~ub: ExpcriC11CCS. lufonmniol1. and
RC{:ommcndmions ofille 34lh Inf Dil' AOI' Seclions SccllI"(."d During Combal in Ihe Tunisian Cmnpaign. in J. M.
Walson Ms. USAA&TC.
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Sicily
From their newly won North African basc, the Allies launched successivc campaigns
against Sicily and Italy. In terms of grand strategy these two campaigns were closely related, but in terms of the institutional development of the Air-Observation-Post Program they
were quite distinct. [n Sicily the Seventh Army's air sections successfully addressed the final
outstanding problem mitigating against their success in combat- air tactics, In Italy, the
Fifth Army's air sections exploited the lessons of North Africa and Sicily so successfully
that by the time Rome fell in June 1944 they collectively constituted a mature organization.
The US. [ Armored Corps (Reinforced), under the command of Lt. Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr., served as the American planning headquarters for the invasion of Sicily. The
corps artillery officer, Col. John M. Willems. directed Capt. Claude L. Shepard, Jr., to
organize an artillery air subsection. Shepard could only partially follow the Fifth Army
modcL He did not have the time to organize maintenance support along the lines of the
Firth Army Artillery Air Depot; in fact , Lieutenant Strok provided not only the L-4s to
equip Shepard's section but also the Ihird- and fourt h-echelon support for Seventh Army
throughout the campaign. Shepard found that many of the senior officers at Seventh Army
headquarters, aside fro m Patton and Willems, were dismissive toward light aircraft- until
they discovered the planes' value in ferrying them to the many planning conferences that
prcceded the invasion. Shepard thus had to practice the fine art of salesmanship on officers who did not have any previous personal experience with light aircraft. l9
Planni ng for the invasion produced one significant air-observation-post innovation.
The 3d Infantry Division was to land 011 the Allied left fla nk, and the division commander,
Maj. Gen. Lucian K. Truscott, Jr., worried about how the encmy might counteratlack.
Consequently, he was very receptive to a proposal by the division artillery air officer,
Captain Devol , to build a runway aboard a landing ship, tank (LST). Two ships, LSTs 525
and 906, werc converted, although only the first act ually supported the Sicily landing. A
number of Field Artillery pi lOIs assisted in the modifications. Lieutenant Strok served as
a technical consultant. Each LST carried tcn lr4s. The six aircraft stored along the sides of
the fl ight deck had their rudders removed so the aircraft on the aft part of the deck could take
off. The runways were too short to permit L-4s to return to the ships. so Devol planned for
the aircraft to land behind friendly lincs. Flying in relays from LST 525 , they would keep
the landing area under constant surveillanee. )(I
The invasion of Sicily occurred on 10 July 1943 under the direction or Seventh Army,
Gencral Pauon's headquarters umler a new name. [n thc 3d Infantry Division, two pilots
mistakenly look ofT at the same time but quickly proved thcir value as the division drove
ashore around Licata . For more than two hours, 1st Lts, Oliver P. Board and Ju lian W.
Cummings (the latter a graduate of the Fifth Army Air Observation Post Schoo l) flew back
,. tntervs. aulhor wilh Shepard. 22 Scp 83: with Slmk. 30 lun 82; wilh Col R. L. long, 23 Jul 82. All al
CMU.
l<I Rpl. HQ. 3d Inf Div Arly. 28 Aug 43. sub: Rpl of Arly During Ihc Siciliau Campaign. [Exlrnci], in AGF,
"U.S. Ficld Arl iltcry in World War tt"· (Bound Ms. Morri s Swell ·t':eh Lib. C. 1944); lnlc rvs. 3ulhor wilh Slwpard .
23 Scp 83: Epslcin wilh Bristol. 1 Jul 75 ; lucian K. Truscoll. Jr.. COlllllllmd Miss;OI's.' A '''-'J:fUm'' SIO')' (Novato.
Calif.: I'rcsidio Press. 1990). p. 2 13; "Ship Journeys To Fly- In:' Si.l'/II Aul1Iwl SClllimelllal Jouftle): Augus/ 22- 15.
1991- TllC'lIIc; , h';(IIiOIl GO(w /Q mil' (lock Havcll. I'a. : SCll1imcllwt Journey. Inc .. 1991), pp. 17.34.
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A 30 INFANTRY DI VISION L -4 CUB T AKES O r l' FROM A O NE-WAY
RUNWAY B UILT ON AN LST IN Til E MEDITERRANEAN, JULY 1944.

lmd forth over the battlc area report ing the location of friendly and enemy troops, guidi ng
landing craft to the correct beaches. and directing naval gunfire on lIalian artillery positions. This "Cub carrier" establ ished a precedent emulated in vi rtually all subseq uent lundings in the Mediterranean,l l
The other innovation- by far the morc important- owed less to planning limn to an
ability to adapt 10 changing ci rcumstances. Maj . Gen. Omar N. Bradley commanded the II
Corps attack through the mountai nous terrain of central Sicily (Map Z). Here, air observation POSIS proved their va lue by thei r ability to bri ng the rur side orhi llmasscs, hidden to
ground observation posts, under observed fire. Initially, aircraft still used grasshopper tactics, but th is changed as the campai gn wore on. Limited resupply forced II Corps to ration
art illery fire. The arti llery air offi cer of the 45th Infantry Division, Capt. Samuel Freeman,
noticed, however, that German arli llery did not fire as long as o lle oflh e division's L-4s
was in Ihe air. In e ffect, the L-4 served as a counterbattcry weapon wit hout U.S. art illery
firing a round. The division began nying its aircraft continuously during the day, and the
practice soon spread throughout the corps and then Seventh Army. Artillery a ircraft also
)' Rpl. IIQ. 3d In fDiv Arty. 28AuI; 43: Interv. amhof" with SIK:ll.lrd, 22 Sep 83; Trus(Ol1. COlJlm1ll1l1 MissiollS,
S'/l"fl!II(lel" ofllu/y. U.S. Army in World War It
(Washington, D.C.: Omce ofthc Chief of Mititary History, 1965), p. 133. Techn ica lly, Ilcadquarters, I Annorcd
Corps. was iU3ct;"atcd at sea off Sicily on 10 Jul y 1943, and Iteadquartcrs, Seventh Anny, was activated outhc
same datc . John B. Wil son, AI"m!c.,. C""l's. f)j"isi""),, WId &/x,mle Ikigm/es.Army Li l1 e~' ge Series (W,.shingto ll.
D.C.: u.s. Army Ce nler of Military Ili SlOry, 1987). pp. 30. 45.

p. 213; Albert N. Garland and Itoward M. Smyth. Sicily /11111
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provided route reconnaissance and close reconnaissance in advlmcc of American in fant ry.
As during the last days in Tunisia, pilots thought nothing of observing fire from the
German side of the lines. Wh ile in Tuni sia, the pilots had regardcd such liberti es possible
because of the Luftwaffe's withdrawal from the area of opcnltiolls. In Sicily, they accepted
Ihem as standard operating procedures, even though German fi ghters attempted to intervene from lime 10 time.J2
The rugged Sici li an terrain forced some divisions to base all their a ircraft at a single strip and thus inaugurated a controversy over centra lizat ion of control of organ ic ai r
Ihal persisted into Ihe postwar period. Some division arlillery commanders organized
Ihei r ai r observalion posts as provisiona l aerial co mpanies, placi ng them under the command of the di vision artillery air officers and remov ing the m completely from ballal ion
control. Others, morc in the spirit of Ford 's ori ginal concept , provided centralized
admini strati ve and maintenance suppo rt at the di vision strip but le ft operational cont ro l
strictly in the hands of the ballnlion commanders. Supporters of the form er c ited
incrcased operational and admin istra tive effectiveness, while advocates of the laller
argued for operational nexi bilit y and timeliness of respo nse to requesls fo r aeria l observat ion. Thc issue was rare ly judged strictly on its merits; there was a dceply emot ional
subtext. The supporters of decentral izalion had the specler of Ihe Air Co rps worki ng in
thei r favor. Ifa irerews did not live ill the mud with the gun crews Ihey supported, they
would, so the argumenl wcnl , ny ofT and bccomc involvcd in the ir own concerns Ihe way
the Ai r Corps had done during thc interwar pcriod. The g reat emotion vested in thc issuc
contributed to its pcrsistc nceY
The campaign in ccntral Sici ly featured ruggcd tcrrain and tcnac ious German resistance. Ncar thc town ofTroina, the 3d Ballalion, 26th Infantry, of the I st Infantry Division,
was cut o tT for three days. The Army Air Forces attempted to drop supplies to the
Amcricans but misscd thcir dug-in-I>ositiolls. Four Field Artillery officers, Lts. Donald
Blair, William Cole, John Fuchs, and Oscar Rich, voluntcered 10 make resupply runs in
t"...o L-4s. They dropped sandbags fi llcd with K-mt ions and watcr purification lablets.
"The nights," rcmembered onc of the p<lrticipants, "were a ralher wi ld ride as we pickcd
up <I lot of ground fire fro m Genmm Ti nes and machine guns both on the way in and the
way Ollt ." Although the aircraft were hit many times, none of Ihc Americans was wounded. And they delivered the supplies. The 1st Infantry Division Artillcry commander, Brig.
Gen. Clm Andrus, later awarded each man a Si lver Slar.J.I
The Sici lian campaig n cndcd whe n the Seventh Army Clltc red Mess ina o n 17 August
1943. In its wake camc o nc furth er administrative in novati on of s igni fica nce for air
observatio n posts. At the urging of the artill ery offi cer of II Corps, Colone l 1·larl, and the
Jl Intcrvs. autllor with Sllcpard. 2J Scp 83. aoo Epstein witll BrislO[. I Jut 75; Jamcs Edmonds. ··Notcs on
Artillcry Air Observation;· FAJ 33 (~Cl1lbcr 1943):893-96; Rpt. Brig Gcn Cliff Andrus. CG, 1st Inf Diy Arty.
to TAGO. 13 Aug 43. sub: Unit Rpt of Battlc from 9 May 43 109 Aug 43. Incl in 1st Inf 1)iy Arty. "Rcports··
(Bound Ms. Morris Swell Tccll Lib. ]943- 1945). InlCrvs. 1.1 Col Arnote, 5-J. 1)iv Arty. 45tll [nf Div; Capt 1>cvol.
Arty Ai r Ofer. 3d Inf Diy; Maj Boyeil, S- 3, IJt lll'A Bde; all in I/O. Allied Force. G- 3 Tr.lining Section, Tn/illillg
NOles/rom I"e Sicilian CUII/paigll (Allied "om: Ilcadquarters. 1943). pp. SO- 56. copy at Morris Swell Tcch Lib.
JJ Edmonds has the only avait ab[e account of the inauguration of this deba te. IYhich had important doctrin:,!
as lYe1l1's foree structure imp tications. Edmonds. "Notes on Artitlery Air ObS<!TvDtion:· pp. 893- 96.
.... Oscar Rich. "Combat Rep·ort." 1.-4 Gnl$slWllpe,. Wing NI.-'1,'.<I~II~r t 3 ( Fcbru~'ry/Mnrch t 989):3; Gnr1nnd
lIIId Smyth. Sicily. pp. 324-47.
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commander o f the 131h Field Artillery Brigade, Maj. Gen. John A. Crane, Genera l
Eisenhower established a ficl d artillery section at theater headquarters. T his ultimately
led to the creation of the position of thea ter arti ll ery air omccr. C rane praised Maj.
T homas L. Hendrix for being ;'ablc to accom plish impOI"I<ln l pioneering staff wo rk" in
this new post. The chief responsibility o f the section became representing theater Field
A rtillery views to the War DcpartlTlcnl,JS

Iialy: Salerno

10

Rome

The U.S. Army's partici pat ion in the Italian campa ign began with the Fifth AmlY's
landing at Salerno on 15 September \943 (Map 3). Pilots from the 36th Infantry Division
fl ew lr-4s off a decked-over LST in support of the invasion. While artillery pilots and
ground crews subsequently contin ued to make innovations, they direc ted the vastly greater
e fTort to elabora te and re fin e ex isting institut ions and procedures. The Fifth Army arti llery
air ofTieer, Maj. Joh n T. Wal ke r, organi zed the Fifth Army Air Observat ion Post Section
into two subsections: one dealing wit h operations, in itially under Captain Gi llespie, and
the second with mai ntena nce :md supply, under Licute nanl Strok. Operations conducted
ad m inistrative flights, which gave replacement pilots repor1ing in theater an opportunity to
practice thei r technique before joining Ihei r uni ts. Administrative flights included a regular ai r courier service, carryi ng mCS5.:1ges and stafT officers betwccn army headquarters and
the va rious corps headquarters and to British Eighth Army hcadquartcrs. Wal ker usually
fl cw the Fifth Army commu ndcr, Gcneral Clark , although Gi llespic and Strok, both experic need pilots, al so did so on occasion. After the landings at Anzio in January 1944, courier planes fl ew thirt y m iles out to sea and then parallel to the coast before making a 90degree turn and fl ying d irectl y for the beachhead. This circuitous route, tota ling some ninety miles, allowed the C ubs to avoid interception. Walkcr outfitted some of his L-4s wi th
pontoons so they could make water landings ..16
C lark never hesitated to fly in light aircraft under circumstances that often involved a
substantial amount of personal peril. He was unimpressed by the criticism tha t the comma nde r of a fiel d army had no business endangering his life in s uch fashion. In his view,
the benefi ts fa r outweighed the risks:
I used light planes frequcntly in both training and comba t situ3tions in World W3r II because they
pcrmillcd me to obscrve in ~ few minutes what it woul d h,lvc IUkc n dnys to observe by ,my othcr
me3 ns. I fou nd inva luab le the p:morama of the terrain lind the disposilions of forccs th(lt I could
quick ly fix in my mind whcn I could observe from the air. Then whcn I later studied the situation on
a map, I could envision IIwch morc clcarly Ihe cxact lay of the land. This IVlIS trcmcn dously helpful
in the overall direction ofthc Fift h Army, 3nd it was ofparticul3r V',ll ue in eval uating tcrrain and its
innuenee on the courses of action I sclected.17

Jj Maj, Gen. John A . Cl':lrlC. "Must We Atw.ays Learn the I~ard WayT f"AJ 36 (June 1946):329- 31: Brig. Gen.
C. E. Ilan, "AniIlL'f)' Rcprcscntotion on fligh Level Before and During Coml>3t," FAJ 38 (Sell1cmbcr- Octobcr

1948):208- 13 .
.. Arty Info Memo no . 7, Fifth Army, t I Feb 44, in Fi fth Army, "Artillery Information Bulletins" ( Bound
Ms, Morr is Swell Tedl Lib. t943 - 1945); Clark, Co/cu/m,!(/ Risk. I'll, 30 1- 02; Interv, author with SIT01.:, 30
Jun 82.
11 Mark \V. Clark, " tntroduction:' ill Tierney and Moutgomcry. AfIJ')' /1",'(11;011 SIOIy , p. v,
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Lieutenant Strok moved the Fifth Army Artillery Air Depot to the vicin ity of Naples
in November 1943. He edited an "A ir OP Bulletin" that passed along information of interest to air sections- news of personnel changes, losses in combat, maintenance procedures,
safety concerns, etc. He continued to provide the kinds of logistical support he had provided I[ Corps in North Africa and Seventh Army in Sicily and in addition fabricated various kinds of special equipment. When clements of the 509th Parachute Infantry Battalion
were cut off in mountainous terrain above Vena fro, Strok adapted a bomb shackle to drop
rations, devised a release mechanism, and attached it to an L-4. The aircraft kept the soldiers resupplied for two weeks until ground forces could lift thc siege. Proximity to the battle zone allowed Strok to return equipment to units mueh more quickly. Equally or possibly even more important, it allowed him to establish a close rapport with the comma nder
of the large Army Air Forces depot in the Naples area, Lt. Col. K. W. Anderson, who
became a strong supporter of the program. Anderson automatically shipped any liaison aircraft materiel that arrived in theater to Strok's rear echelon field ncar Naples. J &

» Inlcrv, ~uthor with Slmk. 30 Jun 82; Margaret l3ourke-Whitc, "PI/I"ple Heal"' 1'(11/,,),"" A CQlllb(l1 Clllvllicle
oJllle U'I>I";II I/(lly (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1944), p. 84. Fifth Army appears to have been the first to publish a separate air-observation-post bulletin. 1 have located only three isslies. ~1I reprints: AO)' Bulletin no. 2, HQ,
Fif1h Army. Ore of the Arty Ofer. 7 Nov 43. and 1\0. S, ) IQ. Fifth AnI\Y. Ofe of the Arty Ofcr, 3 Dec 43. bolh in
1.-4 Gro.~shoJ!IJer WillS Ne....s/ella 39 (M~yfJ lIne 1993):3, 6- 8; AOP Bulletin no. 6. HQ. Fifth Army. Ore of the
Arty Ofer, 13 Dec 43, in 1.-4 Gmss/lOpper WillS Ne1,·,'/eJler 41 (Se ptcrnberlCklOber 1993):6-8.
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STROK, FOLLOWING H IS PROMOTION TO CAf'TAIN, WITH FLA I'S.
Til E UNIT MASCOT, D ECEM IlRR 1944

Andcrson playcd a key role in Fifth Army ai r sections acquiring a lim ited number of
L Ss. Whcn the first L- Ss nrrived in thcnter, Anderson nsked Strok if Fifth Army wnnted
them. Sirok responded in the nffirm<ltive; only later did he discovcr Ihal Ihe Army Air
Forces had shipped them into Illemcr in advance of the deployment of its 72d Liason
Squm\ron. Walker told him to go nhend and assemble one. After Strok had test-flown the
aircmft , neither officer wanted to give any of them back to the Army Air Forces. "It was,"
remcmbered Strok, "fantastic:' With a ISS-horsepowcr Lycoming engi ne, the L- 5 had
considerably morc power than the L-4 with its 6S-horsepowcr Continental. Walker
arnl1lgcd to fly Clark in one. Clark. with Eisenhower's backi ng, secured the War
Departmcnt 's npproval to divert L- 5s to Fifth Army Field Artillery nir sections despite the
opposi tion of the Army Air Forces. Walker, with Eisenhower's and Clnrk's sup]>ort, had
succeeded where Ford hnd failed . The diversion represented the first breach in the Army
Air Forces' policy of restricting air observation posts to Cub-like aircraft. The exceplion
involved only the Fifth Army, but il made subsequent exceptions easier.JII

to.

)0 Mcmo. [Jul "4). sub: Oiscuss iou of Ad";ml ngcs and l>i S:ld\';11
11;lgCS of t. 5 Airtllanc. I
AA"~ Securily
Class Ccnlml lJ<ximal rile. 1942 1944.452.1. KG 18. NA RA: I.1r. Colli . V. Kobcr1s. AG. NATO. 10 TAO. 14
Jill 44. sub : 1.-5 Linison Airplancs in FA AirObsn Scrlions: Ll r. Co l J. R. Blirrili . Acting ArI}' Ofcr. Fillh Army.
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The rugged Icrmin affected operat ions in morc ways Ih:l1l j ust the need for a morc
powerful light plane such as Ihe L- 5. As the Allied ,mnics advanced north toward Rome,
Ihey encountered increasingly hi gh mountains. Geogra phy thus dictated that the German
artillery 's grollnd observation posts wou ld always occupy the dominant terrain, looki ng
dowlI on the Allied forces <ldvancing up the valleys frolll the south. Moreover. in German
hands, the mountains shielded German rear areas from All ied ground observers. [n these
circumstances only liaison aircraft allowed the Allied art illery 10 conduct observed fires.
During the increasing ly biller fighting north of the Volturno, the art illery air officer orthe
181h Field Artillery Brigade, Licutcnant Cummings. rcported that d uring the first three
weeks of November, aerial observers conducted over 90 l>ereent of the observed fires in
his unit. Success in mounttl in warfare did not COllle easily. partic ularly in Ita ly where the
mountains were highcr and more numerous tha n in either Sicily or northern Tunisia. In th is
terra in, observed fire demanded the usc of special techniques not req uired in the I"olling
countryside arou nd Fort Sill. An air observer examined thc washboard-l ike surface below
him and then allemptcd to transfer what he saw to a plane surfacc, a gridded artillery map.
The elevations of the Illomll<lins and ridges were usua lly nOI known. Conseq uent ly, a shcll
in flighl oftcn hit a pcak bcfore rcaching ils intcndcd dest ination. Adjusting fire in mountains becamc challcng ing. because thc forward slopes had the effccl o f diminishing perceived distanccs whilc the rea r slopes magnificd thcm. Unless the fire corurol center, thc
gunners, and the aerial obscrver were all aware ofthesc influcnces, the pilot could become
frustrated and suspend fire before reaching thc targct. 40
The Americans' d ifficul ty in perfecting their teclmi<luc was not immediately apparent
to the Germans. German <lrtillery procedure, compared to American, was slow and
methodical, if ultimately prec ise. Given cqual observation, the Americ;m speed of adj ustmcnt ullowed Fifth Army artillery units to smother German battcries with massed fire
before the Germuns could fire for c ffe et. The most devastating American tcchniq uc was
known as lillie 011 wrget- masscd fire in which butteries at diffe rent locations synchronized thei r fire so Ihe shells arrived alone point si mult:mcously. No ranging was involved
at the time; the technique requircd factoring in previously plottcd locations of batteries, the
position of the target relativc to a known poinl , muzzlc \VC<lr of eaeh indi vidual artillery
picec, and eurrcnt meteorological conditions. Sold iers in thc target area had 110 inkling tlllIt
they \vould be shellcd until a mass ofexplosiolls ki llcd or m;limcd evcryone above ground.
4 Jut 44. [Extract]; Rpl.lt Co l C. v. CtiflOn. Commanding Officcr (CO). 698th FA Ballalion (Bnl, to Arty Ofer,
Fifth Anny, 27 Jun 44. sub: 240 -rmn. Il owil;o:er Bn and the Gun in :r Mobile Silu:llion. I Exlraell; all in I to. AAI',
Central Dcc;",,,1 file. OctoOcr 1942 May 1944. 452. 1- 1) (Obsn). RG 18. NARA. Disposition Forlll ( DI'). Maj
Gen T. T. Handy. ACS. OI'D. to TAG, sub: Same. TAGO. Class Decimat file. 1941- 1945. 452.1 (14 Jut 44). RG
407. NA RA. Inten'. author wilh Strok. 30 Jun 82; Rpl . AGf Bom"tl. 5 NO\' 43. [Exlr.tcil. in AGF. '"U.S. Field
Arti llery in Wortd War tr'; Rpt. Air Section. 697th FA Group (Grp). 21 May 45. snb: MOSl Intcresting Opns. in
XV Corps Any. "l listorical Examples Compiled Under the Direction of Brig. Gen. Edward S. Ou. Commaoomg
XV Corps Anittery from the: Camp;ligns of Nom randy. Norlhem Fromee. Rh indand. and Centrat EUIUlIC. t>uring
the !'criod July 1944 to May 1945"" (Ho und Ms. Morris Swell Tech lib. 1945); Frederick G. Sw:mborough and
!'cter M. 1loI\"CT"S. Uni/r:fl S/lI/L'$ MiIi!lIr), Alrcmji Sillre 1909 (Washington. D.C.: Smithsonian Institution I'n:ss.
1989). pp. 574- 75 .
... tnlen'. lSI Ll J. W. Cummi ngs. Arty Air Of(:I. ISlh FA Bdc. 26 Nov 43, in Rpt. AGF Board, 5 Dec 43, ;n
AGF. ··U.S. Field Artillery in World War 11"': Intcn'. Epstein with Wmson. 14-15 Sep 76; Arty Info Mcmo 110. 8.
Fifth Army. 4 Mar 44. in Fifth Army. '"Arli llcry Inforrn~lion MCl11ol"llllt!,,"" (Bound Ms. Morris Swell Tech Lib.
1944-(945).
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There was simply no time to react and take cover. These shcl lings excrted a profound psychological impact on survivors.41
The abi lity of aerial observers to quickly and accurately call down such fire caused
German artillery to routinely stop firing whcn a Cub was overhead. On at least one occasion duri ng the advance to the Gustav Line, the mai n German defensive position south of
Romc, Americ:m officcrs used this by-now-fam iliar GeTman practice to good effect. By
simply having an L-4 orbit in the general area, the Americans stopped German interdiclion of a road long enough for a convoy to pass over it. No Amcrican artillery was in range
to fire cOlln t crbatt ery. ~2
Interrogations of Gcrman prisoncrs SUl)ported the positive appraisal of the effectiveness of American aerial obscrvation. One German prisoner, in II refrain repeated in endless
variations, characterizcd light aircraft as simply "nerve wrecki ng." Thcy eirclcd over the
German positions "and if we make the slightest move Hell breaks loose." Prisoner of war
re ports, however, were often suspect; a man slightly shocked and in fea r of his lifc might
well tell his captors what he thought they wanted to hear. Art illery pilots, however, soon
received independent confirmation of the assessment of their value from a most unwelcome German source- the LlIjil1'(I.lJe. ~l
As in North Africa and Sici ly, the Allies had theatenvide air superiority, but the Germans
retained the ability to establ ish a fleeting local air superiority over any sector of the {j·ont virtually at any time. This circumstance accounted in part for the first artillery aircmft lost to
enemy air action ncar Aeerno, Italy, fi fteen miles cast of Salerno, in Septcmber 1943. The
pilot, Capt. Edward B. Baetjer, was a gmduate of the Fifth Army Air Observ<ltion Post
School, assigncd to the 13th Field Arlillery Brigade. He had arrived at the front only four
days earl ier and was on a routine fli ght to observe fire for a field artillery battalion- routine,
that is, except for the fact thaI he had the ballalion commander aboard. Five German
Fw- 190s swept around the side of a 1110llntain at low altitude on a strafing ru n. They were on
Baetjcr before he could react. Fortunately, the German pilots wcre just as surpriscd. Although
all fi red at him, they missed. He dovc for the ground but, instead oflallding, circled at about
one hundred feet. "The next thing 1 knew a machine gun was barking again, and my engine
sort of disintegrated." Two tailing fighters had seen him and attacked. He was able to nurse
his crippled craft close to the ground, where it sta lled and bel ly flopped into the top ofn olive
tree. BaetjeT, who exited the aircr<lft through the windshield, had to be hospitalized and evacuated to NO l1h Arrica. The colonel walked away with a scratched hand. ~4
As the German defenders realized the importance of light aircraft in the American
artillery system, the LujiwajJe began to make L- 4s a primary targct. Over the next two
" Departmem of the Army (DA ). SIX~ial Itcgulation 30- 5- 1. lJicliolUllY oj U. S. Army TO'r",.. (Washingll)n.
D.C.: Dcpanment of the Anny. 1950), p. 239. liS predeccssor. WI). Technic<ll M'lnual (TM) 20- 205, DicliOlIlU:~'
oj VIIiit'd SI(lI('s A,·",y 1<:,.,,,,· (Washington, D.C.: GOVCfllIllCllt Printing Office, 1944), docs not include the tcrm
"lime on larget."· Rpt. LI Col J. C. Motl, AGF Obsr. 29 OL'C 43. sub: Rpl on Italian Campaign. in AGE '·U.S. Field
Artillcry in World War II:·
., Rpt. Molt. 29 D~c 43 .
•, Llr, Maj Gen L. K. Truscolt. CG. 3d Inf Div. II) Capt 11. E. DCl'ol, Arty Air Ofcr. 3d lnf Oil'. [Extract). AOI'
f)ullclin, FiOh Army. 7 Nov 43. ill AG I~ ··U.S. Field Artillery in World War II:·
.... "All Good Things MUSI End,"' FAJ 35 (Jnnllary 1944):41; E. A. R., ··Lnsl of a 'Grasshopper:'· l'ifJ 34
{Oceemhcr 1944):812. Thc tnller consists of ~n interview with Baeticr. See also AOP Bliliclill no. 6. 1-10. Fifth
Army. Ofc oflhcArty Orcr. 14 Dec 43, for Bacljcr's rclllrn 10 duly.
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months Cub losses moullted, although they "remained on an entirely acceptable scale." T he
standard L-4 evasive maneuver involved flying to the nearest ridgclinc and then huggi ng
one of the faces of the ridgc. ~s
In the face of such pressure, Fifth Army coordinated air-observation-posl operations
much more c losely with its orga nic antiaircraft defenses. By December 1943 the primary
mission of the antiaircraft warning system was " protection of our Air OP:" The aircraft
warning system in the 13th Field Artillery Brigade supporting 11 Corps- Ihe corps entered
combat on the Italian mainland on 18 November 1943- inc1udcd layi ng a land line from
the brigade airfield to the closest heavy antiaircraft ballery. Upon receiving w<lming of
hostile nircraft ovcr the anliaircraft artillcry nct, battcry headquartcrs personnel telephoned
the brigade airficld, which immcdiately broadcast a warning over the brigade air-obscrv:!tion-post net. The word "scramble" sufficed to warn of a Luftwaffe presence. [n instances
where aircraft were operating undcr ballalion control from a bMtalion airstrip, the brigade
commander required the battalion air officcr 10 constantly monitor the Army channel,
which the brigade officer would usc to broadcast a general alert Fifth Army artill ery pilot s
did "limit somewhat" their penetralions over German lines bul otherwise made no chnnges
in Iheir air operations. Ground units came to rely increasingly on high-speed fighters of the
XII Air Supporl Command (later the XII Tactical Air Command) to observe fire for heavy
and medium nrtillcry at long ranges where penetration of Gerrnan airspace was required.
Between 6 October and 23 Decembcr, German fighters damaged at least five L-4s, but
only two of these were actually shot down. In the process the Luftwaffe 10s1 four fighters,
victims of ground fire. of the pilots' failure to pull out of their attack runs in timc to avoid
crashing into mountainsides, or of some combination of thc two. Such an unfavorable loss
ratc soon persuaded the Lllfhmffe to seek more profilable targets, although a fcw chance
meetings still occurred.4~
The synchroni7.ation of air observation posts and antiaircraft defenses was typic:!l of
the sophisticated man ner in which Fifth Army intcgrated air-observation-post operations
with a broad range of activities. Linison aircraft quick Iy became all important component
of Fifth Army intelligence operations, val unble primarily for information on German troop
movements and dispositions. The $- 2 in the division artillery section or on thc staff of an
artillery group collected these reports and pa~sed thcm on 10 the division or, where appropriate, corps G- 2. When other means were not available, L-4s made special nights for
G- 2s to collect specific information. In addition, courier nights provided a quick and
secure method of distributing tirne-scnsitive documents and pholographs.H
Despite Ihc early concerns in Ihe United States, enemy fighters did not prove to be the
great ncmesis of Field Arti llery aircraft ill the North African or later the Mediterranean
~"'AII Good Things Must End." I). 41: E. A. R.. "Lasl of a ·Grasshop[lCr.'" p. 8 t2: InlcrI', Cnmmings. 26 Nov
43, in Rpl. AUF BOlliX\' 5 Dec 43. ill AGF. "U.S. Field Arli l1ery in World WJr tt": "Air OI' Causcs Troubk Extract
from ttistory Of lhc GermJn Air Force in IIJly:'IAJ 36 (May (946):271. Quole fr0111 Bourke-While. "Pllr"le

Hew" lilll(;)'."

p. I I .

.. Rpt. Lt Cot L. A. Riggins. n.d .. sub: Rpl on hilli,,,, ClIllpaign: Notes. Maj Gen K. Tmcsdelt Jnd Lt Cot G.
W. R. Zelhren. sub: O"erscas 011511 Trip, Ocl- NOI' 43; Rpl, AGF Board. 4 Dec 43, {Exlr:'e!]: Rpl, Lt Cot r. L.
COllant, 3 I Oc(; 43. sub: Rill on hali'Hl Campaign During Ihe Period 6 Ocl 10 22 Dce 43. IExtract]; Rpl. LI Gen
c. Ilodges. CG. Third Army, 25 Dec 43. SlIb: Rpl of Visil 10 NATO. IExtractl: lntcrv, CUlllmings. 26 Nov 43: ill1
ill AGF. "US. Fictd ArliUery in World War II": "Air or Causes Trouble," p. 27 I.
., Rpt, MOil. 29 Dec 43. sub: Rill on Itatian Campaign. in AGE "US. Fictd Artillery in World WiI' It."
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Theater of Operations. Good airll1anship, skillful use of terrain, flexib le communications,
and the integration of air-observation-post and antiaircraft artillery operations kept losses
from enemy air action to manageable levels. Strok later estimated that 2 percent of all losses were due to German fighters. Flak and small-arms fire accounted for another 5 pereellt.
The rest were due to accidents. " We ccrtainly had a lot of accidcnts." Landings on rough
fields accountcd for most of these. Broken 1:mding gears, the most common dnmage, "could
be cobbled togcther" again, but broken propellers, also a commoll occurrence in such accidents, had to be rcplaced. Pi lots could manellver around enemy fighters and known flak
locations, but they often could not avoid rough fields- and sometimes mountains. 4s
The onset offnll coupled with the rough terrain made even administrative flights vcry
hazardous on occasion. On the morning o f 26 October 1943, nn assistant arti llery air officer at Headquarters, Fifth Army, Capt. James Hall, took ofT with thc Fifth Army artillery
S-4, Maj . Thomas J. Webster, as a passenger. En route to a division airfield in the Volturno
Rivcr Valley, they encountered a sudden fog. Disoriented, and without sufTieicnt navigational aids, Hall flew into the side of a mountain near the vi ll age of Latina. Both men were
ki lled instantly. Hall had graduated fro m Pilot Class 3 at Fort Sill and had served as a fl ight
instructor at both the II Corps and Fifth Army Air Obscrvation Post Schools. If slieh an
experienced pilot could have such a crash, anyone could.4~
Overall statistics on Fifth Army air-observation-post casualties arc available for 1944.
The first six months witnessed relatively heavy losses of aircraft- 9 percent in January, 10
percent in February, 7 percent in May, and 6 percent in June. Not surprisingly, these were
the months ofhcavicst ground combat. Fortunately, pilot casualties were not so severe. T he
two worst months, February and May, recordcd loss rates of 4 and 7 percent, respective ly.
Pilot losses in other months rema ined at 2 pcrcellt or less. so
Air observation posts performed many missions in addition to observcd firc , reconnaissance, and administrative flights. Morc often than not, these other missions were
mundane rather than spectacular, but they faci litated Fifih Army operations in the rugged
Italian tCl'rain. With hills commonly interfering with line-of-sight radio transmissions
from arti llcry obscrvers accompanying advance clements of the infantry, it became standard procedurc for liaison aircraft to act as radio relays. With somcwhat less rcgularity,
the planes relayed radio transmissions betwecn adjacent line units. Where the tactical situation permitted, aircraft laid telephone wire to outposts. The limited carrying capacity
of the L-4 initially restrietcd such missions to short stretches of the roughest te rrain.
Linemen could connect the ends of the air-laid wire to more conventionally built lines.
On 28 May 1944, the 6th Field Artillcry Group uscd this mcthod to rapidly re place a telephone ci rcuit that had takcn over twcnty~ fou r hours to lay using traditional methods.
Using Strok's modified bomb shackles, air obscrvation posts freque ntly scrved as cargo
carriers. An L- 4 could dro p two cases of rat ions and a five-gallon can of watcr to an iso_s Incl. Dr. Jeffrey 1. Clarke. Chief ttislorian. CMII, suh: Abbrevialed Army Avu l'and NOles. iu Meillo.
Clarke. 14 Juu 96. sub: Panel Rpl, Anny Avn Ms. Hi slorian's files. CMH. Strok collecled slalislics on losses of
aireraft by cause during the war, bUI these documenls hal'C since been tOSI.
.. AOt' llulletin no. 2. ItQ. Fifth Army, Ofe of lhe Any Ofer, 7 Nov 43.
>0 Briefing Chart. ~ub: Fifth Army AOI' Opn$- 1944. Sirok Ms, Historians Iiles. eMil . The late Colonel
Strok prepared lhis doclllllell1 after retiremenl to ilIustrale II talk he gave on air-observation_posl operations during the war. lie no longer had lhe original rep·orls from which he extracled the statiSTics.
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laled outpost and return 10 its field in thirty minutes. MallY battalion cOlllrmlildcrs new as
passengers in air ol>scrvation posts 10 select bivouac and command post locations. Once
the II Corps secured the high ground SQuth of the Rapido River in early Decem ber and
ground observation became relatively morc fe asible, sma ll strips sprouted ncaf batlalion
command posts, and administrative and reconnaissance night s for the ballalion command

groups became more

COIlHllOIl, SI

Operational control and air tactics represented in the main a continuati on o f tec hniques fi rSI developed in North Africa and Sicily. The dichotomy between centra lized and
decentralize(] control persisted. All corps art illery groups, al least through Ihc wimer of
1944, vesled tactical contro l of the air sections with Ihcir respcctive ball,llion commanders. All administrative and logislical functions werc ccnlralizcd at the division artillcry
and group levels. This policy reflected thc condition of the terrain. A scarcity ofland suilable for airfields, as in Sicily, meant that division and group sections had to fly Ollt of a
central field. However, evclI ill the decentralized groups, there was a measure of higher
direction. The [I Corps artillery air oO'ieer, 1st LI. D. F Dale, and laler Capt. Jack L.
Marinclli , assigned missions to groups, so the corps front was constantly covered by
patrolling aircraft. Similar procedures developed in divisions. The artillcry air officcr
assigned patro l sectors to each battalion section even where they remained under thc
opet"lltional control of the battalion commander. The lSI Armored Division artillery air
officer, Capt. John W. Oswalt, recalled, "We were keeping almost a dawn to dusk palrol
of the target area in order 10 locate gun flashes and [olher Ihings]." Air-observation-post
operational tactics in praclice thus closely ap proximalcd Ihose of Air Service observation
squadrons during World War 1.5l
Pilots in Fifth Army pionecrcd three tacliealmissions during the winter of 1943- 1944.
The importance of whal became known as anti flak only increased as the war progressed.
II involved sending lighl aircraft aloft just prior to schedu led close air sup port missions by
XII Air Support Command lighl bombers and fighter-bombers. When Gertnan anliaireraft
batteries opcned fire on thc Amcrican aircraft, they found battalion-size eoncentmtiolls of
artillery fire crashing dow n upon them. In this dilemma, German antiaircraft guns orlcn
rcmaincd silent, unless they werc loeilled beyond the range or American batteries or were

" Rpl. Col H. 1'. Slorke. II Corps Arly Ofcr. 10 Arty Ofcr. Fmh Army. {Feb 44 J. in II COrl)s. "Employmcnt of
lhc !\rtiltery of the II Corps During the 1t~li"n Cunpaign. 18 No,' 4) to 26 Feb 44" (Bound Ms. Morris Swell
Tech Lib. (944). Arty Bullelin 110. 4. IIQ. U.S. Army Forces I'lIcific Ocean Area (I'OA). I Nov 44. in US. Anny
l'Ok "Arlillery Bullelins" (Bound Ms. "'lorris Swclt li:ch Lib. 1944- 1945). dcscribes wirc laying in Iwly. S~
also Memo. sub: Layiug of Wire by Li~ison Aircr.lfl. Microfihn A1)87. US. Air Force IliSlorical Rcsearch
Agency, Maxwcll Air Force tlase (M'I3). Ala. (hercafler ciled as AFIIRA I. For 3 discussion of aerial rcsupply in
U.S. Third Anny, scc Ancr Aelion Reporl (AAR). IWilliams! 10 CG. Third Anny. in Third Army. ;'jlenk/iQII
Refl0r/. US. 111il"d AI"III): / AllglI"1 /')44- 9 MIIY 1')45. 2 vols. (Regensburg. Germany: 652d Engineer
{Topogr.lphic] .lIld <)42d A"imion Engineer {Tojlogr;'phic] tlallalions. 1945). 2:Arly )(,.
" Arly Info Memo no. 2, Fiflh Anny. 20 OCI 43. in Fiflh Ami)' Arly. "Artillery Infonnalion M emor.lnd~." lislS
lhe key personnel orlhe II Corps artillery seclion. ImeTl's. author with Slmk. 30 Jun 82. ;Iud wilh Oswalt. I) 14
},m 82: Memo. Ll Col R. D. Flink. 45th Inf Oi,'. 511b: Slalelllcnl on FA. in Rpl. AGF Board. 2 Nov 43. {Exlr:,elJ.
in AGF. ··U.S. Field Arlillery in Wnrld W~r 11"': lnler,'. Lewis. in Rpl, AGF Board. 26 Nov 43. IExlr.lCl], in AGF.
'"AGF Hoard Reports" (Bound Ms. Morris Sweu Tech Lib. 1943- 1944): I\rl), Info Bulletin no. J. US. Third
Army. 28 Al)r 44. in Third Army. '"Third Army Artillery Inrormalion Bullelins" (Bound Ms, Morris Swell Tech
Lib. 1944-19-15). For lhe mOSl cxlcnJed (and poelic) accounl or '"<lawn palrols:' sec r.hj. (Ret.) Alfred W.
Sehlllt~. "1.-4 Dawn Palrol:' /.- 4 Gm,·s!w""':i" Willg N"'\~""'II<'/" 30 (December 199 l/January 1992): 1- 3.
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simultaneously auempting to rcpulse a m,tior ground offensive. Without directing thc fire
of a singlc gun, onc orbiting Cub could be as effective a countcrbattery weapon for the
Army Air Forccs as for a truck convoy behind Allied li ncs. ~·l
At the samc time a number of pilots, including Capt. O. Glenn Goodh<lnd, Jr., Captain
Oswalt. and Lieutenant Strok. among others, bcgan experimenting with directing artillery
fire at night. The artillery air officcr of thc 3Sth Field Artillery Group, Captain Goodhand,
rccalled that because the group was high ly decentralized at the moment , he had a great deal
of tillle on his hands. His primary concern was providing observed fire at long ranges for
the group's lSS-mm. guns ,lIld howitzcrs. During daylight, the intervening hills obstructed
an aerial observer's vision in a CUb. while the pilots in P~SI s found they werc moving too
fast to identify the relatively small shell bursts. Goodhand conceivcd of night nights over
the German lines as a means of solving this problem. Goodhand's fi rst night took him
somc twclvc milcs behind the German lines to make deep rcgistrations on road junctions
herctoforc inviolate. Ground crews marked thc edge of airstrips with homemade beacons- ratioll cans filled with dirt or sand, imprcgnatcd with gasoline, and set afire. If the
field was too close to the Gennan lincs for stich measures, ground crew membcrs WiTh
handheld nashlights lined thc hll1ding area.SoI
While valuable-night flig hts were eventually used in virtually every theater- the
procc(Jure was possible. given the available technology, only in certain well-defined cirCllillstances. It had to bc 11 bright , moonlit night, with rclativcly lillie hazc or fog, so tcrrain
fC;ltures were clearly visible. In somc areas, particularly nat, low-lying coastal rcgions,
mcteorological conditions made night nights out of the quesTion. Goodhand discovcrcd
this hard truth at Anzio whcn hc attcmpted to rcplicatc his Cassino successcs. Hc simply
could not scc thc ground well cnough at night to obscrvc firc. Even more comillon than
truc night nights, but usually referrcd to by that term, wcre twilight missions flown al first
light and dusk, which rcquired cit her a night tnkeoff or landing. Gcrman artillcry, norlllally quiescent during daylight , becamc activc in the hours of half light. Gun nashcs, moreover. were much more visible at such times than in daylight. Conscquently. it was a profitable timc for spotter aircrafi to be aloft and remained so bccause the Germans did not
subsequently alter their artillery pracTiccs untilthc end of the war. No one had ancmpted
or even contcmplatcd all adjustment on a totally dark lIigh1. sS
Artillery pilots and obscrvers also began experimenting with Hcrial photography in thc
winter of 1943~ 1944. During thc pcriod ofsta lematc in front of the Gustav Linc, counterbattery fire becamc thc mission of primary importance for Allied artillery. The Germans
skillfully eonccaled thcir battery positions, making them difficult 10 locatc from the air
unless caught in the aCT of firing. A skillcd photographic itllcrpretcr, however, through closc
and often repetiTious cxamination of aerial photograph~. could onen detcct evcn wcll-camjJ Rpt. SlOrkc to Mty Ofcr. Fifth Army. [Fcb 44]. For a discussion or subscqucm clllploymCl1t of artillery airCl<!rt on anlifl,lk missions, see Rpt s. Capt H. t·1. Reed. 975th FA Bn, to CO. 975 t11 FA Bn, sub: Most Satisfaclory
I'hase (Air Ob~r): l'ilOl. 20lj th FA Grp. sub: Most ilttcre$ling 0rn: Air Section. 2081h FA Grp. sub: Most
Inleresting Opn; and Air Scction. 2501h FA Grp. sub: ]\'Iosl Inleresling Opn or Phase; ,Ill in XV Corps Arly.
"Ilislorical Ex ,mlplcs."
" Intcr,·. K""ncr am] Andrcson lI'ilh Goodhand. ') May 78.
j j Rrt s. Col N. P. Morrow. AUF Bo;lrd Ohsr. 5 Mar 44, sub: Special Rpt (NATO). IExlract]. ,md /I.·h,j E. C.
Townsend. G- 2. 70lh Inr Di\,. slIb: Rpl on Ihc Italiml Campaign. I Exlrnell. holh in AGI'. "U.S. Field Artil lery in
World Wn' It. .. Inler\', KI<!n1cr and Andrcson with Goodh'llld. ') May 78.
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AN L-4 WITH A FAIRCHILD K - 24 AERIAL. CAMERA MOUNTED FOR OUl.lQUE
PH OTOGRAPHS TAKES OFF FROM THE ANZIQ B EAOIHEAO, [944.

ouflaged gun positions, which created a great demand for slIch pictures. Aerial photography, however, was an Army Air Forces mission, and Army Air Forces units required photographic supportjusl as ground uni ts did. Un fortunately, frollllhe ground forces perspective,
the Army Air Forces units gave priority to the photographic requests of its own units. These
circumstances stimulated L-4 observers to make oblique pholographs of suspected battery
positions using handheld ae rial cameras. Such photographs suppl emented the Army Air
Forces' vertical photographs thaI when gridded could serve as a firing chart by allowing the
photo interprCICrs al the Fifth Army Photographic Intcrprctation Center to distinguish real
and dum my banery positions with much greater precision. On occasion, but relatively rarely
in Italy, specially equipped L-4s could lake vertical photographs as well. S6
A ir-observation-post sections also became some of the foremost consumers of aerial
photographs. In its counterbattery program, Fifth Army artillery aimed not only to temporarily silence enemy batteries by driving gun crews unde r cover but also to physically
destroy German guns. This required direct hits on individual German pieces. The procedure involved Ihe Fifth Army Pholographic Intelligence Ccnter dispatchi ng a grid pholo51> Llr. Capl A. 1'. Colvocrisscs, Fillh Army l'hOlo Ccnler (Clr), 10 Eng, Fiflh AollY, 19 Oct 43. sub: Rcconunended
Table ofOrgani7.<I!ion (TO) for Ellg I'hoto Inlel Detachment and Duties of thi s Section; Llr, Col F. O. Bowman. Eng.
Fifth Anny, to CS, Fifth Anny, 25 Oct 43; Ll r. Col N. F. Granl, AG, Fillh Army. 10 CG, Allied Force IIQ, Oct 43,
sub: Acli"i lies and Assignment of Eng I'hOiO Intel Section; all in HQ. AGF, Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948 (C). 320.3f61 ,
RG 337, NA RA ; Rpt. Lt Col P. r. TIloin, S- 2.11 Corps Any. 20 May 45, II Corps Arty, "Acriall'hotography ~nd thc
Artillery Air 01''' (Bound Ms, Morris Swelt Tech Lib, 1945).
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AN OBLI QUE-A NGLE AERIAL P IIQTOGRAI'II TAKEN FROM AN AIR
OBSERVATION P OST SHOWS G ERMAN ARTILLERY POSITIONS D ESTROYED
BY II CORPS ARTILLERY COlJl'<fERBAlTERY F IR E. Til E LARGE CRATERS
W ERE CAUSED BY A ERIAl. B 01>1I3S THAT MI SSED TlmlR T ARGETS.

graph with GcrrJllIll battery posit ions indicated and a description of the batteries, including the number and cll liber of the pieces, to the corps lIrtillery S- 2, who also functioned as
the corps countcrbattcry officer. The assistant $- 2 overlaid the batteries with concentric
rings at loo-yard intervals and indicated the line offire of the ballery designated to engllge
the German guns. The S- 2 forwarded copies to the relevant air sections through the corps
artillery air olTicer. Every morning the S- 2 and S- 3 went over known German ballery
locations and selected some for deliberate counterbattcry fire that duy, and the corps
artillery air officer notified the ball:llions involved. The pilots took the photographs during their normal patrols and, if no targets of opportunity developed, conducted the prearranged fires. Aerial photographs and the debri s al captured German battery positions
indicated the effectiveness of these procedures, which became standard American counterballery practice in alltheaters. 57
The battle for the coastal town of Anzio behind the German lines became a kind of
hothouse laboratory from which air observation posts benefited, along with American
n Rill , Thoil1, 20 May 45.
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arms tmd services in geneT:!!. The U.S. VI Corps landing at Anzio in January 1944 fa iled
to force Ihe Germans to abandon the defense of Italy sOllth ar Rome, but the German COIIIlIcrauack s designed to dri ve VI Corps back into the sea :l lso failed. The result was stalemate with the Allies confi ned to a very shallow beachhead. The ll1<Lrgin for Allied error was
so sma ll that Ihe defenders of Ihe beachhead were forced 10 refine their techniques and procedures to survi ve. The VI Corps artil lery adopted special measures to ensure continuous
observat ion and to reduce aircrafi tosses due \0 Lllftwaffe allacks. Both corps and division
air o ffi cers exercised a very tight centralized tactical control. The art illery air officer of tile
35 th Field Art illery Group, Captain Goodhand, opernting under the guidance of the eommanderofV I Corps artillery, Brig. Gen. Carl A. Baer, pre pared the standard opernti ng procedure for air-observat ion-I>OSt operations over the beachhead. Goodhand divided the
beachhead into four "ai r ureas." Corps artillery allowed just onc aircraft into an area at n
timc. Pilots wcrc rcstrieted to minimumt imc nlol'!. In contrast with operat ions on the main
li'ont , the rc were no air putrols initially. Euch mi ssion was carefully planned in advance.
Air photos o ftcn were used to brief the pilots about lhcir objectives.!8
Given the ai r threat, the artillery pilots kept their alt itudes to a minimum and avoided nying too far forward. Coordination of air-observation-post and antiaircraft operations
became even closer than on the main front. The 3d Infantry Division A rtillery first developed the " Islands of Safety" concept for artillery aireraft that sprcad to the rest o f the
corps and subseq uently to the remaindcr o f Fifth Army and other theatcrs. The di vision
artil lery comlllandcr, Brig. Gen. w. A. Campbell , emplaced concentrations of ant iaircraft
guns well fo rward and then no tified the ai r-observmion-post pilots of the locat ion. If
allacked in the ai r, the standard procedure in the d ivision was fo r the pilot to ny to a position over one of these islands, so the antiaircraft artillery could ambush the intruder. In
addition, corps arranged fo r air observation posts to receive w,trnings of incoming enemy
aircra ft from the antiaircraft ... rtillery warning net. These arrangements sufficed to continue at A nzio the 2: I ratio of Luftwaffe to liaison "hlne losses tha t prevailcd on the main
fron t and allowed the artillcry observers to rcmain aloft , wcather permilling, throughout
the fighting around thc beachhead (Mllp 4). By May 1944 ai r sect ions could mount standing palro ls as Oil the main front. Al though the Lllftwaffe reacted aggressively, its actio ns
oilly res ulted ill increased German losses. An officer in the 3d Infantry Division reported
that in one two-day period German fi ghters made cleven separate attacks on di vision aircraft. The division lost no planes, while antiaircraft guns shot dow n threc of the four
encmy fighters making the last attacks.s9
Air observation pOStS were a kcy c1elTlelll in thc dcfcnse of the beachhead against two
deadly wcapons in GCfman hands- ta nks and mortars. Air observation posts and Anny Air
Forces reconnaissa nce squadrons provided the first warning ofmasscd German armor, which

,. Arty Info Buttetin no. I, U.S. Third Army, 28 Apr 44. in Third Anny, "Third Anny Ani tit:ry tn foonation
Bulletins"; Imen', Kramer aoo AndTL'son with Goodhand, 9 May 78.
~ Any Info Memo no. 8, FiOh Anny, 4 Mar 44. in Finh Anny, "ArliHery ln foonation Memoranda"; Arty Info
Bulletin no. 1. Eighth Amty, Oct 44, in Eighth Anny, "Artillery Information Bulletins" ( Bound Ms, Morris Swell
Teeh Lib, 1944- 1945); Im erl', Kramcr and Andreson with Goodh and, 9 May 78: Any Info Bulletin lIo. t, U.S .
Third Army, 28 Apr 44. in Third Army, " Thi rd Army Arl illcry In formation Bulletins"; Llr, Lt A. W. &:hu l1z to
ClLpt Il. A. Del'ot. IX Corps Arty Air Ofer, n.d. , in Memo, Wotf, 15 Jun 44. sub; tnformal Info. in l'AS,
DepaMmem of Air Training (DAT ), "Training Memoranda" (Bound Ms, Morri ~ Swett Tech Lib. 1944- 1945).
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lank destroyer battalions broadcast over an antitank waming net. This procedure allowed the
defenders to mass their antitank guns in the threatened sector. Moreover, because the tank
destroyers were tied into the division fire direction ccnters-a technique first experimented
with in North Africa but on ly now brought to maturity- they could deliver indirect fire using
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arti llery aircraft for observation. Mortars, in contrast, actcd as a deadly WC<lpon of harassment. The Germans became adept at dete rmining the location of the Allied "no fire" linc,
within which arti llery could not fire for fear of hilling friendly infantry, and then placing their
mortars inside il. The 45th Infantry Division used ils air observation posts to adjusllhc fires
of its 4.2-inch chemical and 81-mrn. mortars in a successful countcrrnortar campaign.M
A shallow beachhead meant a very rest ricted airspace and brought IwO attendant hazards~that the German antiaircraft batteries would cover the entire area and prevent all aerial opcnHions OLLt of the beachhead and that friendly fire might shoot down air observation
posts. ElIrly in the operation some Gcrman gunncrs (lllcmp[cd to control the airspacc. The
artillery air officer ofthc I 5t Armored Division, Captain Oswalt, won a Silver Star whcn a
German 88-mm . shell struck his aircraft, breaking both of his spars but not exploding.
Oswalt, who habitually flew without an observer, was able to keep his aircraft in the air for
another ninety minutes adjusting fire on the German batteries, which were wiped oul. Such
retal iation eventually sufficed to de[cr thc Germans from firing, butthcre was lillic that could
be done about the second danger. When multi pic calibers of friendly guns fired , there was
little or no safe n ight envelope over the beachhead. S. Sgt. Claude Allen of the 68th Armorcd
Field Art illery Battalion, one of the mcmbcrs of Pilot Class I at Fort Sill, and his observcr
were killed over Anzio when an outgoi ng American tank round struck his L-4 and exploded
just as Allen was taking off. I[ was the first of severa I such incidents during the war in which
friendly fire directed at enemy ground targets struck a Field Arti llery aircraft in midair. 61
The plann ing and exccution of Operation DIADEM, the spring offensive by the Allied
armies in Italy against the Gustav and Hit ler Lines, illustrated the degree to wh ich air observation posts had become integrated into ground operations over the preceding nine months.
To deceive the Germans as to the liming and the exact location of [he attacks, Ihe Allied
armies in Italy cngaged in an claboratc deccption plan in which air obscrvation posts playcd
an important role. On Fifth Army's mai n front , Ihe II Corps artillery air officer, Captnin
Marinelli , kept all corps arti llery plnnes on one field , operating on a prcscribed schedule,
so as 1I0t to alert the Germans that a major operation was aboul to begin. In fact , Ihe Allicd
artillery barrage thaI began on the night of 11- 12 May caught the Germans by surprise. 62

.. Maj. Edward A. Raymond. ··Dmssing Off KnHlt:· '·11) 34 (October (944):694- 98; Any Info Bullelin no. I.
U.S. Eighth Army, (Xt 44, ill Eighth Army, "Anillcry Information Bulletins:· for a [llrther disell$sioll ofairobscr""tion poslS ;n COUrltcnnonar openllions. sec RJlI, Maj L. 0. Rostenberg, Spee;:ll Obsr, 10 CG. AGF, 21 J:m 45,
sub: Rpl ofS]l<.'Cial Obsr in European Theater ofOpcnllions (ETO). 8 Sep-22 Dec 44. in AGE '·Reporl of Special
Observer in Ellrop-call The;llcr of Opemlions (ETO)" (Bound Ms, Morris Swelt T<.."<:h Lib. 1944- 1945); R!>I. Col
13. C. Anderson. FA Obsr. 10 110, AGF, 6 Nov 44. sub: AGF Rpl 372- Arty Rpl. HQ. AGF, G-4. Requircmenls
SeClion. [)c"c\opmelll Di". FA Bmneh (Br), o...'Cinml Con·esp file. 1942- 1945,319.1 (ETO). RG 337. NARA:
Robert C. Gildan, ·'CounlcTluonar:· f,U 34 (December (944):842-43, 847 .
•, Memo, IGeo M. W. Clark], sub: Army Avn FaCI Shcel- 1942- 1949 Period, J. W. OSll"all. Col, U.S. Army
(Ret). J. W. O-,wal1 Ms.llislori3ns files, CMIl; Lir, Maj H. L. Nc\son. AAG. IIQ. AGI·: 10 CG. AA F. 19 Aug42.
sub: Orders, HQ, AGIO. Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948. 353/3 (FA Air Obsn) (F[ying SMuS), RG 337, NARA; Michael
Siern. ··Up in a Maylag Messerschmidt:' True (November 1944): 17: Lir. OS\\~lh 10 Tierney, 27 May 74; Imer\".
author wilh OS"'3h. \3- 14 Jan 82.
62 OpliS Memo no. 3. II Corps Arty, 8 May 44, sub: Arty Fire rl3n for Corps AII3Ck, App. A 10 R"I 260, G-2.
Fillh Army; Rpl. Fillh Army [nterrogalion Or. sub: ElTeets of Al1ied Arty Barmge; bOlh in Fillh Army Arly, ·The
Artillery oflhe Fillh Army in Ihe Inilial Breaklhrough Garigliano Offensive. M;.y I I. 1944·· (Bo"nd Ms. Morris
Swell Tech Lib, (944). Rpl. Capl E. A. Gilleon. Air Obsr, 932d FA Bn. sub: Air Obsr- Mosl Inleresling 0IJll. in
XV Corps Arty, ·'Hislorical ExmllJllc~." For b;1~kground. sec Ernost E Fisher, Jr., Cllssi"o IfJ Ihe Alps. U.S. Army
in World Wilr II (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Army CClller of Milit<lTY Ilisiory, (977). Pl'. 1-4 I.
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Both U.S. Fifth and Briti sh Eighth
Armies prepared e laborate artillery air
plans for Operation DIADEM. Group pilots
and observers were given the plan of auack
of every corps in the two armies, and <lir
sections collected all the intelligence needed by their respective corps. They knew the
phase lines, points where the Germans
might attempt to organize resistance, and
current and possible locations of enemy
batteries. An observer in an L-4 took
oblique photographs of all known and suspected German bauery positions, :md photo
interpreters at the rinh Army Photographic
Intelligence Center compared them with
Army Air Forces overhead photographs.
The juxtaposit ion allowed the photo interpreters to distingu ish between real and
dummy batteries. Conseq uently, the
obli(llleS played ;J key role in the devcloping
Finh Army's artillery fire plan.6l
CAPTAIN O SWALT A:r TIlH ANZIQ
Once the operation began, directing
B r:.ACHIlEA\), M ARCH 1944
eounterbaltery fire became the aerial
observer's first priority. Locating enemy movement, particularly counterattack forces,
became his second. Army and corps hcadquarters, howcver, sti ll needed immediate information about certain key areas, and pilots and observers from the six U.S. field arti llery
groups on Ihe main fronl provided it. Because the operation involved crossing a major river
and passing through a mountain barrier, group air sect ions played a crucial role in enginccr operations. Plancs from the 194th Ficld Artillery Group, for cxample, new special
sortics to keep informed in turn the engineers of the British XII Corps, Polish II Corps,
and French Expeditionary Corps as to the presence of ro"dblocks and destroyed bridges.
The pi lot and observer in one aircraft witnessed the destruction ofa bridge well in advance
offricnd ly troops :md radioed the information baek to corps. The eorps engi neer staITstudied photos of the site. determined the bridging materiel needed, and moved it forwllTd, so
when thc infantry reached the river there was no de lay in bridging the stream an(1 passing
wheeled and tracked vehicles to the other side. 64

.. An. 8 \0 Field Order (1'0) 14, 13th FA Bdl.:. 8 May 44. $ub: Air Obsn Missions. in Finh Army Arty.
"Artillery of Finh Army in 11M: tnitial Ureakthrough"; Rpl. Air Sct:lion, 19>1lh FA Grp. 29 May 45, sub: Mosl
tnteresting Opn. in XV Corps Any, "Historical E~amples"; Jt Corps Arly. "Aerial Photogrophy lInd [he Air 01"':
Rpl. Col H.I'. Storke, Arly Ofcr. II Corps. WArty Ofer, Fifth Army, IFeb 441. in ll Corps, "Employment of Ficld
Artillery with II Corps, Italian Caillpaign, 18 Nov 43 26 Feb 44" (liound Ms. Morris Swell Tech Lib, 1944).
.. An. 8 10 1'0 14. 13th FA lIde, 8 May 44, sub : Air ObSll Missions. in Fillh Army Arty. "Artillery of Fifth
Army in the tnitial Brc~kthrollgh"; II.pt . Air Section. 194th FA Grll. 29 May 45. sub: Most Interesting Opn. in
XV Corps Any, "I tisloncal t:xallllllcs"; jl,.lcmo. sub: t94th FA Grp. Stroh Uoord files. Organi1.ation.111 Iistory I3r.
CM I L
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The 881h lnHlIltry Division in the soulh, benefiting from the success of the French
Expeditionary Corps on ils flank, quickly broke through the German de fenses and exploited enemy weakness. To keep the drive going, the division commander, Maj . Gell. John E.
Sloan, used artillery pilots to drop food , ammun ition, and maps to the leading infmllTYelements. Ration and supply trains, lllule trains in the broken terrain, lagged far behind. These
aerial resupply runs became so common, concl uded the division historian, that "for a lime
at least, artillery could not be cl:lsscd as rear echelon" as front-line riflemen had generally considered il.6$
The VI Corps' simul1aneous breakout from the Anzio beachhead unhinged the
German defcnses and inaugurated an all-too-brief period of mobile warfare in the Italian
campaign. But it sufficcd to carry the U.S. Fiflh and Briti sh Eighth Armies well north of
ROllle. Once the Germans began to make deep daylight withdrawals, air-obscrvation-post
pilots and observers oflen experienccd thc frustration of discovering long columns of
retrcating Gcrmans beyond the runge of the ncarest fr icndly artillery. Army Air Forces
fighter-bombers consti tutcd a possible solution, but thcre was 110 way for <lir-obscrvationpost pilots to communicate directly with the fighter-bomber pilots. Going back through the
division artillery S- 3 was onen too cumbersome a bureaucratic exercise to <lllow effective
intervent ion on the battlcfield. Moreover. in a rapidl y changing situation, the pilot in a fastmoving aircrafl like a 1'-40 or P-47. who had at best on ly a circumstantial familiarity with
ground operations, had great difficulty distinguishing betwecn friendly and encmy g round
uni ts. The 1st Armored Division in particular suffered numcrous attacks by Army Air
Forces fighter-bombers . One of the division's task forces, commanded by Col. H<lmihon
H. Howze-later the first director of Army Aviation ;lI1d president of the 1962 I'!owze
Board that led to the development of the first airmobile di vision- was strafed by P- 47s
coming back from a mission escorting bombcrs. 66
This problcm was tcmporarily ovcrshadowcd by the euphoria following thc capture of
the Italian capital. On 5 June 1944, General Clark entcred Rome. The Italian campaign,
which had until now represented the primary U.S. ground campaign against Germany, was
about to be eclipsed by cvents to the north. Over the previous nine monlhs air observation
posts had developed into an integral part of ground operations in ways that their most
ardent boosters of two years earlier had not even suspected. At thc same time the Italian
operations had becomc a model much studied by thc rest of thc U.S. Anny as how best to
use artillcry aircrafl in <1n active theatcr.

Nor/II of Rome
With Ihe landings in NOTlllllndy. Italy became suddenly and irrevocably a sctonda ry theater. While no one in authority completely ignored the MeditcTr.lI1ean Theater ofOI>Cl'ations,
it received much less attention in the War Depm'l111ent and l'leadquarters, Army Ground
Forces. as a source for technique and doclrine. The Allied armies in the peninSUla tied down
thirty-one German divisions as of August 1944, and once the pursuit north of Rome ended,
OJ John P. Delany. The HIlle Di,,'i/.• ill Iwly: A fIi.wOIJ· 0/ ,he 88th h!fiIll'I)' DM,'ioll ill norld /lhl' /I
(Washington. D. C.: Infnntry JOllrnatl'rc ss. 1947), p. 79.
" Intcrv$. Kramer and Andrcson wilh GOQdhalld. 9 May 78, Jnd :ImhOf Wilh Oswalt. t3- t4 Jan 82.
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conti nued 10 advancc. albeit slowly, One reason for Ihe relative lack of movement was the terrd in; the moulllains north of Rome were cvcn higher than south of the city. They created very
demanding nying condit ions, made the placement of airfi elds a skilllhat often required the
wizard ry o f a sorcerer. and largely nullified Allied control of the air. Terrdin plus the talent
and tenacity of the German defenders created a powerful bUI unarliculated demand for some
means to overcome Ihis de fensive combination other than by bloody frontal assaults. The
demand remained unexpressed and unfulfill ed, because in 1944 and 1945 , given the available
forces and shipping, there was no technical or tactical solut ion other than the olle adopted. 67
The purs uit north of Rome witnessed the development of a workable solut ion to the
Army Air Forees fri endly fire incidents Ihal marred the Allied breakout from the Anzio
beachhead. The commander of the 1st Armored Division, Maj. Gen. Erncst N. I-larmon, was
nOlthe sort o f soldier to suffe r in silence. After the slrafing o f Task Force Howze, he threatened 10 shoot down any Army Air Forces lIircraft that overnew the division in the future. In
the end the XII Tacti cal Air Command and the 15\ Armored Division worked out a compromise. The Army Air Forces supplied three high-frequency radios that permitted division
pilots to communicate di rectly with the fighter-bombers. By this point Captain Oswalt had
acqui red three L- 5s. !-Ie had the tops o f their wings painted different colors to make them
easily visible. Field Artillery pilots would call back to the fire direction center to report
lucrative targets, and corps artillery would try to find out if any fighter-bombers were available. They system worked best if some were already airbofilC ,(nd in the general vicinity o f
the air observation posts. The 1st Armored Division Art illery pilots used thc high-frequency radios to direct the fi ghter-bombers against German targets ahead of the division but out
of artillery range. The procedure, code-named HORSEFLY and the antecedent of the modem
forward air controller. proved quite e ffective but did not spread beyond the 1st Armored
Division. Oncc the di vision reached the Arno River, it was pullcd out of line and reorganized. The XII Tactical Air Command took baek its radios ;l\ Ihat time."
The demise of the 1st Armored Division's HORSEFLY meant the elimimttion of Field
Artil lery aircraft and pilots from the emerging forward air control systcm, but not the end of
the system itself. Over the first nine months of the Italian campaign, the XII Tactical Air
Command had developed a system of ground-based control lers, fighter pilots equipped with
high-powcred radios and jeeps, called Rover Joe. Approximately the same time that Oswalt
and other pilots from the 1st Annorcd Division Artillery new HORSEF1,Y missions, XII
T;tetical Air COlllmand, reputedly based on the suggestion of an anonymous pilot from the
1st Armored Division , developed a parullel system. Initially called Rover Joe 's Cub und only
later HORSEFLY, it used proccdures sirnilarto those in the 1st Armored Division . Fighter pilots
acting as forward air controllers new in L-5s from Army Air Forces liaison squadrons.69

., Fisher. Cu.rsillfJ /0 the AI,JY. pp. 302- 03.
" tnten·. author wil h Oswalt. 13- 14 Jan 82; Hmnilton 1'1. How7.c. "Thi rty-five Years and Then Some: Memoirs
of a I'rofessiolla l Sold ier," (Unpubli shed Ms, MHI. c. 1992); John \V. Oswa ll. "L- 4 CombJt Operations:
Ope ration Ih.I!lSEf l.Y," L- 4 GIll)"SlwPI}{!" Wing Ne .....lclle'· 7 (Febnl i.ry/Ma r~ h (988):2- 3. In t983 Ihe Air
Universi ly honored OsW'~ 1t for his ro lc in pionccring Ihe forward air cont rol sySlem. MFR, author, 10 Ju l 97. sub:
Telephone tnlerv wilh Col John W. Oswa lt. 10 Ju197. Historia n's fi les. CM II .
., "'Ro\'OI Joe' COlltrol of Fighler Bombers." OPD I"forma/ioll BIII/e/in 4 (29 January 1945):6; AAF. XII
Tac/ical Air COlllllllllrdTIIC/ical Opem/iOfll: A RI'pt)T/ Oil Pllasl' J O"emtiQlu o/tlle XII Tactical Air COIIlllllllldfor
Arm)' Air liJrces EWl/llllliQlI BOlml. Ellropelill TIrelller 0IOpem/iOlIY (n.p.: 64th Fighter Wing, 1945). Pfl. 11- 12;
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The admini strative arra ngements for air observation I>osis developed in Italy prior to
the fall or Rome endured throughout the remainder orthe war. There was one fu rthe r clab·
oration. Whcnlhc U.S. Fifth Army cOlllmander, General C lark , succeeded to the command
orthe 15th Army Group ill December 1944, he crClItcd the post of artillery air o ffi cer on
the army group staff and assigned the longtime Fifth Army artillery air officer, Colonel
Walker, to fill the post. The [I Corps artillery air o ffi cer, Major Marinelli. became the Fifth
Army artillery air o ffi cer. When Walker was killed in February 1945, the 1st Armored
Division artillery air officer, now Major Oswalt, advanced to the army group posilion.1O
The Fifth Army Artillery Air Depot (Provisional), commanded by recently promoted
Captain Strok , continued to provide logistical support for air sections in !laly but in a dif·
fcrent guise. l'leadquarters, Army Air Forces, evenlUlllly discovered the existence o f Strok's
unit and devclol>cd a fonllul del>Ot unit, army, modeled afier it. The table of organi zation
and equipment for the new unit, however, provided more personnel and equipment than
Strok had available. The Air Staff dec ided to convcrt the provisional unit into a table of
organization and equipment un it, the 3d Depot Unit (Army), which enabled Strok to provide beller maintelllmce support. The on ly drawback from his perspective was that he and
his men had to transfer from the Ficld Artillery to the Air Corps.l1
Operational flying remained much as it had been during the firsl nine months of the
campaign, except Ihe mountains were higher. Pilots often had to fly through passes mther
than over Ihe mountains themselves. Weather conditio ns ,md wind currents could change
quickly and cause trouble for even the best pilots. " You go out flyi ng, rea l confide nt like,
:llld a half hour later the fie ld noti fies you to return- weather is closi ng in." Near the
mountaintops, "cold, turbulent winter wind[s]" buffeted aircraft; in the passes, sudden
updrafts and downdran s could flin g aircraft around like toys. Two liaison pi lOIs ntlempted
to fl y under cloud cover in one of the passes. They had approximately five hundred feet of
cleamnce, but they did not make it. Turbulence flipped Ihe aircraft onto thei r backs and
slammed them inlo Ihe side of a mountain. No one survivedY
The overall Fifth Army artillery statistics on air-observation-posl losses for the last five
months o f 1944 bear out Ihe weat her-related dangers of light aircm f'l operations in the
mountains. Beginning in August and extending through December, Fifth Army lost pilots
and aircraft on a I: I mtio. In August the Allied armies arrived before the Gothic Line. the
prepared position where the German theater commander, Field Marshal Albert Kesselring,
hoped to hold thellllliltil spring. In so doing he pl"Otccted the Po Ri ver Valley and the indus·

Kich<lrd I'. 11~lIion. SlrikefivlII lire Sl.J': 71,e Ilis/ory ofHIIIII..fieid AI,' A//Ilck. /9/1- 1945. Smilhsonian Ilistory of
Aviation ScriC$ (Washington. D.C.: Smi lhsonian Instillilion I'rcss. (989). pp. 181 - 82. For dc\"clopmcnl OfllH.:
ROI'cr Joe syslcm. sec Alan F. Wilt, "Allied Cooperalion in Sic ily alld Ital y. 1943- 1945," in C(l:se $llIdie!l ii, 'he
IleIoc/oplllclII (If Clmc Air SI'I",or/, ed. l1eltimnin F. Cooling (WashinglOn. D.C.: omee of Air Force l lislory,
1990), PI'. 205- 12.
M Memo 15, Fifth Army FA. 17 ScI' 44. sub: Ofer I\;rsonnel of Army and CorpsA"y Sco:tions. IIQ . AGF.
G-4. Kl'quircmc nlS SccliOfl, tJe,'Clopmcnl Di\". FA Or. I)ccimal Corrcsp rite. t942- 1945, 3 t9. t (NATO), KG 337,
NARA; 111lcn,;, alilhor wilh Slmk. 30 Jun 82, and wilh Oswalt. 13 14 hn 82; ForrcSl C. Pogue. Georg.. C.
/lfllndwl/: 0'8/III;;el" ofI1e/0I),. 194) 1945 (New York: Viking Press, 1973), PI" 48 1- 83; Fisher. COMillQ /0 /Ire
AI,'.5, p. 406; TmSCQIl, C(IIlIIm",d Mi$si<ms, p. 495. Clark WllS promoted to flltl gencml in March 1945.
11 !ruerv. aUlhor wilh Slrok. 30 Jlln 82.
11 Lir, OSW31t 10 Cal'l J. W. CUlllruings, [Ex1ract]. in Mcmo, M:ti D. V. Dale. 19 Mar 45. sub: Informnl Info,
Wolf Ms, HiSlori;u,'s files. eMIl.
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trial complcx around Veniec. Briti sh Eighth
Army opened its offensive that samc month,
U.S. Firth Army in September. The attacks
continued until December, when the
extreme fatigu e of the ground troops and the
increasingly bad weather led Kesselring's
Allied counterpart, now Field Marshal
Alexander, to postpone further major efforts
until spring.7J
Because air-observation-post losses
were so low, only one aircrart and pilot per
month for August, September, October, and
Deccmber 1944- and five aircrart for
November- it is impossible to draw any
conclusions about individual months. The
contrast betweenlhe last five months of the
year and the first seven months is suggestive, hO\vever. Belween January lind July
[944, Fiflh Army [osl sixty-four aircmfl and
twenty-four pi[ols. Thus, 37.5 percent of the
MAJOR MARI NELLI, NOVEMUER 1944
lime Ihat an aircraft either disappc3rcd or
was so badly damaged that it could not be
rebui lt, the pilot was either killed Of captured or so severely injured that he had to bc evacuated and conscqucntly was lost to his unit
for a considerable lengt h of time. [n contrast, between August and December, Fiflh Army
lost nine aircraft and nine pilots. Also striking about Ihese fi gufes is the small number of
ai rplanes and pilots actually losl. Thi s suggests that the Gennans were considerably less
capable of countering air-observation-post missions Ihan earlier in the year.7J
One of Major Oswalt 's last flight s for the 1st Armored Division illustrated the d iffi·
culties of flying in such demanding terrain. Early in December 1944 division artillery
received a message from Combat Command A on the di vision 's left fl ank that it was under
artillery fire. The weather was awf\ll- misting rain. Doth passes thro ugh wh ich a pilot
would have to fly to complete the mission, Futa and Radicosa, were overcast. T he cloud
Iuycl" in the passes was " like a sliding lid on a cookie jar." Oswall did not want to send up
lUI airplane, but the need was urgent. AI this point he was quite probably the most experi.
enced combat aviator in the theater, so he elected to fly it himself. He thought a forced
landing was very likely, and in such a circumstance a Cub was much more forgivi ng than
an L-5. The breakaway landing gear on an L-4, a source of constant complaint from
artil1ery commanders, absorbed mueh of the imp."lct in a crash, snapping off but leaving the
fusclage--and the pilot- intact:»

TJ Briefing Chan. sub: Firth Army AOP OpuS- 19M. Strok Ms. It istorinnl fitc§, CM II : Fisher. Cussi"" /()
III" Alps. pp. 3 12-413.
,. Ibid.
>5 IlIlcr". aUlhor Wilh Oswalt. t3- 14 J:m 82.
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Once over Combat Command A's position, Oswalt located the German artillery, a bat.
tery of ISO-I111ll, gUllS, and adjusted fire 011 it. Then. a German antiaircraft battery took
some P-47s under fi re. I-I e identified the battery's location rmd directed fire on it. At Ihis
point, some two hours and fifteen minutes into the mission, it was time 10 leave. A Cub
normally had about two-lll1d-a-ha lf hours of endurance. Oswalt and Ihe other veterans had
learned to coax an extra hour out of the Continental A- 65- 8 engine by throttling back at
altitude. The firin g battalion, however, requested Oswalt to remain 011 station n little longer
10 observe the effectiveness of a time on large\. He observed its success and thell pointed
the L-4 toward the division strip. Unfortunately, the passes had a vcnturi effect on the
wind, grcat ly increasing its force. At full power the L-4 could make littlc progress against
il. Rcluetantly concluding that he indeed had to make a forccd landing, Oswalt ehccked his
bearings and desccnded into the ovcrcasl. 7~
Once in the clouds, Oswalt had to depend largely on his own instincts. The air spced
indicator recorded only the velocity of the air passing the aircraft To calculate the speed
over the ground, the pilot had to know the force and direction of the wind. In a condition
of no visibility, the standard compass could provide minimal information about heading.
Unforl unately for Oswalt, the pass was nOI perfectly straight, and at the time he entered
the cloud he was correcting for a crosswind. While without visllal references, he new into
the shadow of a mountain that blocked Ollt the crosswind. Unknowingly, he continucd to
correct fo r drift. In clTcet, hc was nying into thc side of Ihe pass. He did not rcali ze his
error until he broke oul of the overcast a few feet above ground. There was only timc to
gun his e ngine, which gave him enough power to bounce his whecls ofT the cab of an
Army 2 II2-ton truck and Ihen "1;Ind'.' in about two feet of mud. T he craft immediately
stopped- thcre was no landing roll at all- 'lIlci nosed over. Oswalt, still in radio eontllct
with his division strip. gave the coordinates of his landing site. Someone in thc air section thought for certain that he had made a mistakc : "It's the side ofa mountain." 11 was
cven worse than that: It was in thc III iddle of an ammunition dump. The next day a truck
fetched the plane and pilot The former rcquired a new landing gea r and propellcr, but
both were soon fly ing again. A similar circumstanec involving an L- 5 with its shatterproof landing gear woul(1 have damaged the aircra!! and possibly the pilot beyond rcpair.
"But that was the bcauty of a Cub."77
In December 1944 the new commander of U.S. Fifth Army. Lt. Gen. Lucian K. Truscott,
Jr., estllblished his advance headquarters at Futa Pass. Truscott made heavy use of liaison airemfl to facilitate command and control, jusl as he had as a division and corps eOllllllmlder
enrlicr in Ihe war. Consequently, the army artillery air ofTicer, Major Marinelli, had 10 construct an airstrip for the army air scction close to hendquartcrs in totally unsu itnble termin. In
fact. Marinelli eventually had to build the strip, known as the Ski Jump, on the side of a
mountain. Thc name adequately conveys the contour of the landing aren. [I WllS shortcr thlln
a regular field, but takcoffs, all downhill , required only about one-third the usual takeofTroll.
'" Ibid. " Venluri elfec(' refers 10 Ihe changes in air or fluid forced from one chamber 10 ;mOlher Ihrough a nar·
roll', lapen;d opening_ un incn;asc in speed lI'ilh a correspond ing dcere<lsc in pn;sslire.
tT lill er\', muhor wilh OS\\~III. 13- 14);,n 82: Piper AircraH Corp .. 1/"". To I'~I' II PipeI' C,,/, (Lock JI~vcn, Pa.:
!'il>cr Ai rcraH Corp.. t 946). p. 15. Since Ihe pilol "';IS unhanllcd and Ihe plnne rcp~lir:lble, neilher bee",ne a sta·
listie i,l Ihe Fiflh Army air·obscrvation-p,osl losses ror December 1944. Thesc rigllrcs \\'{:re mainlain,,:.! 10 rc'llle~1
rel,laeemenl aircmfl and pilols. and researchers Inust bear Ihis purpose in mind whelllllilizing Ihem.
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This was fortunate , because the strip ended abruptly in a sheer drop. Landings, all uphill, also
require less than the usual distance. another advantage in that the uphill end abuued a rock
facc. All who ncw in or Olit oflhe Ski Jump remcmbercd it v;vidly.llI
Thc All ics opencd what proved 10 be Ihcir final offensive in lIaly on 9 April 1945. By
20 Apri l FiOh Army had brokcn out oflhc mountains into the Po River Vallcy. A success·
ful , if confuscd, pursu it followed as American armor columns sliced through and bctween
clemcnts of retreating Gcrmans. This intcrmingling madc it difficult for pilots and
observcrs to sorl oult hc s ituation on the ground. On 29 April Truscott attcmpted to ny ovcr
thc 6th South African Armored Division, o nly to discovcr thn! a German nnk battcry held
thc ground. Only Marinclli 's superb airmanship kept Truscott unscratehcd- if unsctllcd.
Thrce days latcr thc Gcrman m-mics in northcrn Haly surrendcred.""
This bricf, exhilarating mobilc intcrludc did not, howcvcr. di splacc the months of
grinding mountain warfarc as thc dominant mcmory among thc vctcrans of the campaign.
10 101len'S, I'Qwelland Courts Ililh Williams. 1978: t-l3j Gcn \II. A. Ilarris Ililh Col Gordon J. Wolf. c. 1983:
iUlllM.r lI'ilh Oswa l1. 13- 14 Jan 82: Llr. LI Col R. R. Williams 10 Col R. C. Moffm. 17 Apr 45. l'-'Iicrofilm" 1387.
AFl IRA.
'" RI,I , [Mnj J:Jck L. I.brinciliJ. 26 M:,y 45. sub: Fifth Army AOI' Il iSlorical I)al~ of Bologna- Po V~lIcy
Oftcn~i\'c , in I'inh Army Arly. " Il isiory of the l\rlil1ery Oflhc Fifth Army: ['0 Valk'Y Cmllpaign. 14 April- 2 May
1945" (lJolllld Ms. Morris Swell Tedl Lib. c. 1<)45); Truscott. CUIJJ/J!/llul Mi.",;'/lls. p. 495: Inlef\'. ilulhor Ilill.
OS",;dl. 13 14 J~" 82.
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[nfanlrymcn and pilots together formed a ready-made constituency for a solution to the
tactical conundrum posed by the terrain and the German Army, In the immediate postwar
period s01l1e fo rward-looking veterans saw the t!"Oop-carrying helicopter as the answer. In
fact , Marinelli and Oswalt became key players in the acceptance and carly development of
ro tary-wing aircraft by the Al'Illy. Thus, ill a real sense, while the Italian campaign became
in its last cleven months a sideshow in the conduct of World War II , it remained a theater
of central importance in the evolution of what would become Army Aviation.
COIlc/IiSioll

By l11id-1944 air observation posts had demonstrated their abi lity to perform the aerial firc-direction mission in combat in all the theaters in which they had been employed,
Succcss came first in North Africa, but not without fal se starts and considerable local inllo,
v(ltion. Field Arti llery air officers joined the command staffs at army and corps levels and
eventually. after the Sicil ian campai gn, at theater and army group levels. General Clark and
Colonel Lewis created a school to provide pilots and mechanics to the North African
Theater of Operations until Fort Sill cou ld produce the neeess.1ry numbers. They also com·
relied the War Departmcntto address the intcrtheatcr logistical problem, while they solved
the worst of thc inlralhcmer supply and maintenance difficulties with the cre:ltion of
Lieutenant Strok 's Fifth Army Artillery Air Depot. The air section's relat ive f:lilure in
southern Tunisia called the existence of the progr.un into question, but its senior backers,
especially Assistant Secretary of War McCloy, remained finn in their support and gmntcd
the time needed to find a solution, The informalnctwork of commanders and staft~ assist·
ing the program thus rcmaincd active behind the seencs and conti nued to have 11 nl:ljor
impact upon its success. The key was doctrine. Grasshopper tactics si mply did not work in
1I10S1 combat situations, and over lime pilots rcplaeed them with more extended nights at
higher altitudes that culminated in Italy with air sector patrols. In a real sense, Ficld
Artillery pilots replaced tact ics that mimicked balloon operations during World War I with
observation squadron tactics from the same conflict. Of course, since officially their air·
craft were unarmed, thcy lacked the ability to engage ground troops direclly from the air.
Their ability to influence the ground battle lay in the proficiency with which Ihey cou ld
guide artillery fire to ground targets.
During Fifth Army 's campaign south of Rome, air observation posts became a fully
integrated component of ground warfare and a model for the rest of the Army. They per·
formed such a wide variety of missions that L-4s became almost as ubiquitous as jeeps
and just as much in dcmand. The Normandy invasion, however, reduced Italy to a secondary theater. After 6 June 1944, the expanded sClilc of air· observation-post operlllions in
France and later in Germany meanl that Fifth Army artillery aviators becamc much less
important 10 the Army as a whole. Italy becamc something of a doctrinal backwater, at
least superficially. The high mountains north of Rome simply reinforced a lesson already
learned ; Field Arti llery pilots required aircraft more powerful than the L-4 in such terrain.
But the tactical impasse posed by Ihe terrain led in other ahogether radical dircctionstoward vertical takeoffs and rotary wings.

CHAPTER 6

The European Theater of Operations,
June 1944- September 1945
The Normandy invasion of 6 June 1944 opened the principal ground campaign of
World War [I for the U.S. Army lIgains! its primary enemy. The War Department concentrated more men and maleriel in the European Theater of Operations than in any other
overseas theater. Europe consequent ly obtained more air observation posts than <lny other
thelller because the light pla nes were organic to g round units. In western Europe, Field
Art illery pilots demonstrated for the first time the ubi lily of air sections 10 support ground
units during extended mobile operations. Alt hough Field Artillery pilots conti nued to perform inva luable services in both Italy and the Pacific, Ihe number of aircraft involved and
the sophi stication of technique that dcveloped during thc last ycar of thc war made wcstem Europc the ccntcr of <luention.

The El/lvpean 7'l,eater of Opera/ions: Adlllillistl"(l/ioll and Logistics
Arti llery air olTiccrs in the Europeml Theater of Operat ions took over slafTsuperv ision
of air observation posts at all echel ons of command during late 1943 and early 1944, fol lowing standard practice in Italy. The Ital ian campaign model proved so innuential in part
because many of the senior American officers, beginni ng wilh Ihe supreme commander.
General Dwight D. Eisenhower, came out o f the MedilerrnnC:;lIl. The first oflhem to arrive
in the United Kingdom (in October 1943), Lt. Gen. Omill" N. Bradley, had a dual responsibility. He would command both US. First Army and the I st Army Group during the initial stages o f cross-Channel operations. First Army wou ld actually control the American
foree s during the assau lt . The 1sl Army Group, redesignated 12th Army Group before il
deployed to France, would control multiple American armies once the All ies had secured
a sufficient lodgment in Normandy to employ them. Eisenhower, who remained in the
Mediterranean for the momcnt, allowed Bradley 10 bring selected statT officers wit h him,
one of whom was the II Corps chief of artillery, Col. (later Brig. Gen.) Charles E. I·tart.
Hart in turn brought along IwO membCI'S of his art illery section , one of them his artillery
air olTicer, Maj. Delbert L Bristol. He became the First Army artillery air officer and the
first aviator in the higher eche lons of command. Mllj. (later Lt. Col.) Charles W. Lefever
arrived in January 194410 become the artillery air ofTiceroflhe 1st Army Group. By sum-
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mer Maj. Eugene P. Gi llespie had laken lip
a similar post 011 the theater staff. Army
hcadqulII'lcrs deployi ng from the United
Stales brought artillery air officers with

them: Maj. (aft erward Lt. Col. ) Bryce
Wilson in Third Army, commanded by Lt .
Gen. George S. Pallon, Jr. ; Lt . Col. Robert
M. Leich in Ninth Army, commanded by Lt.
Gen. William H. Si mpson; and Maj . Pagel
W. Thorn to n in the laic-forming Fificclllh
A rmy, commanded by Lt. Gen. Leonard 1'.

Gerow. The higher headquarters that
entered the thealer out o f the Med iterra nean
fo llow ing the invasion of southern France
con tained similar positions. Maj . Ford E.

Allcorn served as the 6th Army Group
artillery air o ffi cer, while Maj . Claude L.
Shepard, Jr., continued as the art illery air
o ffi cer o f Seventh Army, the post he had
held in Sici ly. Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Devers and
Lt. Gen. Alexander M. Patch commanded
B RIG. G EN. H . B. L EWIS PRESENTS
these o rganizations. ' (Chan / /)
THE B RONZE STAit TO COLONEL
LI;FEVER, JUNE 1945.
The arlllY group represented a new
echelon o f command for artillery air offi cers. The du ties o f Lefever lind A llcorn mirro red the cOlllllland ph ilosophies of their
respecti ve commanders, Generals Bradley and Devers. Le fever'~ duties were pri marily
administrative and logistica l. 13radley fa vo red a large sta ff that prepared formal plans :md
de tai led taskings fo r his army commanders. Like the other members of the army group
art illery section, Lefever had th ree genera l funct ions: to antici pate air-observation-post
operations and nccds six months in advance; to tro ubleshoot; and to recommend the 1110st
advantageous deployment of (lir observation posts. S]>ccifically. he maintained stutistical
dala on the att rition nltes o f men, aircraft , and anc illary equi pment and usage rutes for :lll
cl asses of supply so as to beller fo rccast replacement and resupply needs. He also disselllinated information on employing aircraft received from the United States and other the,lIers. He spent approximate ly one-quarter o f his time coordinating with other headquarters- theater, Ninth A ir Force, Bri tish, and the armies assigned to the army group. A lleorn ,
while not devo id of admini stra ti ve and troubleshooting responsibilities, functioned mueh
morc as u personal pilol than did Lcrever. Devers, unl ike Brad ley, favo red an informal
method of command 'Illd a TIlueh smaller headqua rters. Devers gave his army COlllmanders
, 121h Army Group (Grp). Rl'porI oj O,Jl'mlions (Final AJier Actio" R"IJ(H'I). 14 vols. (n.p.: licadquarters,
t21h Army Group, (945). 1:5- 7. 11:82- 86. 99- 100: In1ervi<.:w s (\n1ervs). aU1hor wilh LI Col Charles W. Lefevcr.
4 Scp 91 , U.S. Anny Cenler o f Mi lil!lry HislOry. Washinglon, D.C. (hcreafler ci led as CM~I ): L. 11. EpSlc in wi lh
Co t De tberl L. Ori slot, 1 Jut 75. U. S. Army Aviation !lnd Troop Comm and l ri slory Office. SI. Louis, Mo. (hereafler eiled as USAA&TC): Charles E. Hart. "Artillery Rcprescnl;'l ion a u Hi gh Le\'eI Oeforc and During
Co mb:LI:' Field A,·,iller), Jmll'llill (F> jJ) 38 (Seplmnber- Oclobcr 1948):2011 - 13.
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C HART I I ~F IELD ARTILLERY AIR OFFICERS [N THE E UROPEA N T HEATER OF
OPERAT[ONS, 1944- 1945*

ETO
Maj. Eugene P. Gillespie

I
12th Army Group
Maj. Charles
W. Lefeve r

f---

I
I
6th Army Group
Maj. Ford E.
Allcorn

I

I

First Army

Seventh Army
Maj. Claude l.
Shepard, Jr.

Maj. Delbert l.
Bristol

Third Army
Maj. Bruce
Wilson

First French Army

Ninth Army
Lt. Col. Robert
M. Leich

Fifteenth Army
Maj. Paget W.
Thornton
• This eh~rt shows the command relations between the headquarters. The individuals named,
however. were all staffoffieeTS.

genera l missions and ex pected them to perform the necessary detailed planning.
Fre(lucntly using a light planc for transportation, he personally performed much of the necessary coordi nation with the army commanders at thcir hcadquarlcrs. 2
1 121h Army Grp. Ref/NI o/Op<:mliollS. II :84- 85, 99- 100; Charles B. Mac{)Qmld . 711<' Mighty E"dcl"·Q/·:
American Ar/lled Forces illlile l:: /lI"t)IX"III n,ea/e/· ill World m". /I (New York: Oxford Universily Press, 1969). 1'1'.
407- 09; InleN. ,wlhor with Col C. L. S hepard, 23 $cp83, CMH; Seventh Army. 711e Sel·elllil Ulliled Sluies Army
Repol"! 0/ Operaljull.'." I·"'~"'ce lind Gc:mlllll),. 1944- 1945, 3 I'ols. (Heidelberg, GerlllJny: Aloys Gmf, 1946),
I: 1- [49; A[an F. Will , Tile FI"I'lIch Ril";el"fl Cmltp"'·glt of Augusl 1944 (CMbo ndn[ e: Southern !lIinois Uni-'crsit y
Press, t981 j; Jeffrey J. Clarke and Robert R. Smilh. Ri1'iem 10 Ihe Nlrille. U.S. Army in World War II (W~shi ngton,
D.C.: U.S. Army Center of MiliWry History. 1993).
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Bristol became the key persoll in artillery air preparations for the invasion of France
through a combination of factors- carly arrival, prior experience. the First Army mi ssion,
and personality. I-Ie qu ickly acqu ired several assistants who enabled him to delegate 'Illestio ns of detail , a!lowing him to concentrate 011 the larger picture. Hi s first and 1110S\
important missiollWflS to oulrit the air sections organic to the four corps ill First Armyinvolving S01l1C three hundred aircraft. Pilots and ground crew deployed frolll the continental United States with only their personal gcar. They received their unil equipmellt.
airplanes, spare part s. tools. and suppli es upon arrivlIl in theater. Bristol qu ickly di scovcred that logistical support for air observation posts in the theater was an ndmini strative
nightmare. Working closely with the stafT of Headquarters, Ninth Air Force, he was able
to establish administrative control over the issue of supplies an(t equipment. He al so persuaded the Ninth Air Force 10 centralize Ilrtil1cry air supply and depot-Ievelmaintellallcc
at the Thi rd Tactical Air Depot located at Grove, England. During April and May 1944,
the Ilrtillery air officer of XI1 Corps, Capt. (later Maj.) Thomas E. Haynes, working with
a major from thc Third Tactical Air Depol , coord inated the assembly and delivery of all
Field Artillery aircraft,3
With Ihe question of Ihe inilial issuc of eq uipment on the way to solution, I3ri sto l
and Lefever, who had arrived in Great I3ritain by thi s time, turned Ihei r attention to setting up a system of supply that would sustain Field Arlillery llircraft during combat.
T hcy conferrcd with Nint h Air Force representati ves, who explicitly accepted rcspon sibility fo r upper-eche lon maintcnance. Together they worked out in detail the channels
for supply from Army Air Forces depot s in the United Kingdom to air sec lions in the
field. They al so oblained an agreement on the level s of supply Ihat organiza tions would
maintain al each echelon in the supply chain, (See Charl,I' 12- 14.) During thi s peri od
they met with one another almost daily and nearly as frequently with representatives
from the Army Air Forees. 4
Bri stol also had 10 dec ide how to handle third-echelon maintenance in First Army.
T hi rd-echelon maintenance consisted of overhauls, repairs, and unit replacement beyond
the capabilities of the air sections and was provided by mobile maint enance organizations , Establ ishing an artillery air depOlllS in Fifth Army \VIIS certainly one a l1 ernativeone that I3ri stol opposed . He thought the Fifth Army unit was too weak to provide adequale support. Moreover, il lacked organic vehic les and was thus essentially immobil e,
110t Ihe kind of unit needed to support armies cngaged in the scale of mobile warfare

' Intcrvs. Epstein with Bristol. I May 75. alld aUlhor wilh Col T. E. Ilaynes. 26 Feb 92. CMI I.
• 12th Army Grp. Repor/ "rOp<'nllhm,l, I 1:l!4 liS. 'J9 loo: Inter\,. ~ulhor wilh Lefcvcr. 4 SCI" ')1. Charts 12
allll 13 are composites dr.!",,\ from thc following sources: Wesley F"!Ilk C",ven ~1Il<1 James Lea CMe. T"eArlllJ'
,Ii/'f'ol'el's;/I m,,-{d 11''''11. 7 vols. (Chicago: Uni"er.;ily of Chicago I'rcss. 1945 1951!),]: 107 21: CharI, 24 Nov
44. sub: Org'lllizalional CharI oflhc Ninth Air Force. and l! May 1945. sub: Org.1nizalional Chart oflhe Ninth
Air Force. bolh in Willi,lIn Il. Reed. cl ,,\.. cds.. 'The IX Service COl11m,lI1d:' \"01. 8. p;lrt I. of "Thc Ninth Air
Force and Its Principal Commands in Ihe t;uropenn Thc~ter of Opemtions" (Unpublished rUnpublJ r.·lnnuseripl
INb]. U.S. /lir Force I!istorical Research Agency. Maxwell Air Force Ilasc. Ala. (hereafter dted as AFIIRA]).
charts following PI". 29. 41-42 (Reel 135587): Chart, sub: Organiz~lion of IX Air Force Service Comm,md, "IX
Air Force Service ConHuand Ilcadqll"rter.; History ... September 1<)44" (Unl)l,bi Ms, AFIIRA), p. 9 (Reel
B5S<)l!). Sollrec~ for Ch~r1 14 include "/lI;Slory ofjlleadqll"rtcn;, Fin;\ Taclie~1 Air Force Sen'ice Command
(Provisional)" (UnpubJ Ms, l1cadqlwrler.;. U.S. First Tactical Air Force Service Command (t'rovisionat], 1945)
(AFH I~ "). Microfilm C520S: Org.mi?ation'll Charts, First T;'cticai Air Foree (l'ro\'isio"al). Microfilm C5205:
Intervicw. author wilh Col Richard L. Long, 23 Ju182, CM IL
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cnvisioned on the Contincnt. Using Colonel Hart '5 good olTices, Bristol workc<1 out an
arrangement for Ninth Air Forcc to allot the responsibility for all third-echelon light airerart repnir to a single unit , the 23d Mobilc Reelamation and Repair Squadron. [\ had
over twice the manpower oflhe Firth Army Artillcry Air Dcpot as well as its own organic transportation. Acquiring addit iona [ olTiccrs and enlistcd men for his st alT subsection,
Bristol used them to maintain liaison with the squadron to ensure that the squadron's
rcpair priori tics always coincided with First Army's, which would vary with the scheme
of maneuver. S
The Ninth Air Force connection also proved valuable in two other respects. When lhe
first Army Air Forces liaison squadron arrivcd in theater, Bristol arranged through Hart to
exchange a lim ited number of L-4s for L- Ss. Eventually, he provided two L- Ss for each
corps and division ai r seClion in First Army; like his counterparts in [taly, he was very
impressed with the performance ehllraetcristics of the L- S. A second squadron, the [53<1
Liaison Squadron, was intended to support First Army. Bristo[ favored accepting il because
the squadron promised to relieve artillery pilots of the secondary, but ti mc-consuming,
mission of communicatiolls nights. Because this would be thc squndron's primary mission,
he agrecd that they should be assigned to the First Army signal ofTicer. Col. Grant A.
Williams. [n practice. this decision proved unfortunate, because the squadron commander
was uncooperative. Bristol could not coordi nate Ihe aclivilies of the liaison squadron wi th
artillery a ir operations because hc wns in a parallel chai n of cOlllmand. Only the arlllY
commander, rirst Bradley and Ihen Lt. Gen. Courtney 1-1 . I·lodges, could resolve disputes.
Consequently, many problems were not sellled.6
First Army's a<lministrative and logistical <lrrangements became a model for the other
armies that staged through the Uni ted Kingdom. Prior to commitment to combat, T hi rd
Army drcw upo n the T hird Tactical Air Dcpot for aircraft equipment and higher-echelon
maintenance. Onee activated on the Continent , Third Army's air-observation-post sections
obtaincd higher-echelon maintenance and technical supplies from the Army Air Forces'
43d Mobile ReclnmHlion and Repair Squadron. The artillery air sections of the subsequently activated Ninth and Fifleenth Armies received support fro m Ihe 50th and 27.h
Mobile Reclamation and Repair Squadrons, respeclively. Seventh Army, coming out of tile
Mediterranean, followed the Firth Army model for air-observation-post supply and maintenance, The 4th Depot Unit (ArIllY), comtnllndcd by Capt. Richard L. Long, was activated in Ita ly during Ihe spring of 1944 and attached to Seventh Army. In cOlllrast to the
mobile reci;nnation and repair S(IUadrons, which remai ned in the Ninth Air Force chain of
command, the 4th Depot Unit was under Ihe operational contro l of Seventh Army. 1
• Inlerl'. Epstein with Bristol, I J"I 75; First Army. FiI;,·{ Uniled Sillies ,1'·111)' C"v/IIblll 0fli'nl/iolls Do/(!.
t:IIIYJI"'. 1944- 1945.4 ,·ols. (New York: Headquarters. First Army, 1946). J: 162: ··Echelon Mainlenance:· in War
OCjJ;lftmcllt (WO). Technical Manual (TM) 20- 205. DicliolllllY v{Unilcd SIllies "rillY Tem'J ( Washi ngton. D.C.:
Government Printing Office, 1944), p. 97.
· Interv. EpSlein with Bristol. I )ul 75: First Army. (.""'"/>(I/ 01N!ltIlioll.\·
p. 247.
, Air Obscf\';ltion Post (AOI' ) Bulletin nos. I. Third Afmy. 20 May 44. and 2. Third Army. 1 SC1l44. both in
Third Anny. "fier "clion Rt·I",,·I. Thinl u.s. Army. 1 Augusl 1944109 MI') · 1945. 2 "ols. (n.Il.: [Third Army].
1945). 2:Arty- 5. 8: Firs! Army. Cumb,,/ Opeml;"us {Ji,/{,. 3:162: WD. Table ol"Orgunization and Equipment
(TO&E) 1-407.4 M"y 44. sub: DcjlOt Unit (Army); Inter". Epstein with Bristol. t Ju1 75. Intef"s. author with Lt
Col Il Wilson. 3 Ang, 6 Nov 91; with Co l Willi",n R. Mathews. 24 Feb 92: with Col Rieh;lf(! L. Long. 23 )ul 82:
all at CMI I.
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CHART 12--QRGANIZATION OF ARMY AIR FORCES LOGISTICAL SUPPORT FOR FIELD ARTILLERY AIR OBSERVATION
POSTS IN THE 12TH ARMY GROUP, 24 NOVEMBER 1944
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CHART 13-ORGANIZATION OF ARMY AIR FORCES L OGISTICAL SUPPORT FOR FIELD ARTILLERY AIR OBSERVATION
POSTS IN THE 12TH ARMY GROUP, 8 MAY 1945
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Charts 12 and 13 are 5implified to show only logistical suppon for air observation posts. All Ninth Air Force subordinate hcadquancrs had a great many other responsibilities
in addition (() this one. Hcadquancrs. US. Strategic Air Forccs. was lhe senior AlTTI)' Air Forces hcadquancrs (l\"U the Fin;! Tactical Air Force (Provisional) and Ninth Air Force.
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As the logistical system took shape, Captain I-J aynes and the major at the Grove depot
became involved in an initially abortive devclopment effort, but one that had some importance for the future-arming an L-4. Pilots in both Italy and New Guinea had already
taken automatic weapons and hand grenades <"110ft. Senior artillery aviators attempted to
discourage the practice, because a battalion of field artillery could do far more damage
than whatever light weapons or explosives pilots could earry in <"Ill L-4. After Haynes and
the major finished distributi ng L-4s to incoming units, they had Olle aircraft remaining.
They decide(] to arm it with standard 2.3-inch anti tank rockets, three on each wing, simply to see ifit could be done. One of the few aeronautical engineers in the program, Haynes
tested the result and discovered that it was possible to hit a target. The pilot had to get
directly ovcrhead and dive straight down, releasing the bazookas as he pulled out. Haynes
concluded, however, that "it was a good way not to live through the war," given the large
number of German automatic weapons and their high rate of fire. Conscquent ly, he
dropped any further thought of employing an armcd Cub in combat. s
Once the logislies were sorted out, movement of about one thousand artillery aircraft
to the Continent becllmc Lefcvcr's major t:oneefll. He left detailed operational planning to
the field arllly artillery air officers, in!Cfvening mainly to troubleshoot major problems.
Bristol considered flying the L-4s to the Continent during both the assault and reinforcement phases of the invasion. But this solution immediately raised questions: Could liaison
pilots navigate well enough over water, and did the L-4 have sufficient range? In the spring
Lefever and the artillery air officer of Third Army, Major Wi lson, who had just arrived in
theater, set out to investigate the first issue. They made severul trial nights to Northern
Ireland over approximately one hundred twenty-five miles of water and concluded that
nights to Franee were indeed possible. 9
Bristol, working closcly with the personnel 1I the 23d Mobile Reclamation and Repair
Squadron, dealt with the range issue. He judged that the L-4 could reach the French coast
if conditions were ravorable. The prevalence of head winds in the night p;lth, however, suggested the prudcnce of carrying reserve fuel. Technicians at the squadron rashioned a
reserve tank using an oxygen bonle, designed for a B- 17. whieh could hold eight ga llons
of avia!ion gasol inc. Some copper tubing and a V-clamp completed the reserve fuel systcm.
The tank rode in the observer's seat. Bristol planned to send the tanks back to the United
Kingdom and reuse them after each night. so the number or reserve ruel kits required was
far fcwer than the lotal number of aircraft. 1O
Coord ination of the movement of aircraft from Great Britain to the Continent rested
initially with 1he First and Third Army artillcry air officers, but after Bristol and Wilson
deployed with their headquarters, Lefever assumed direct responsibility. Between July
1944 and January 1945 some six hundre(] replacement pilots made the night in L-4s and
L- 5s, using the procedures Bristol had developed. Representatives of the variolls armies
met them on landing and led them forward to joi n their units. All requests for replacement
aireraft pussed through the army group artillery air officer. who allocated replacements
betwcen the various armies. Army Air Forces pilots new the replacement aircraft forward
I tnler\', aUlhor wilh H~y nes. 26 Feb 92 .
• tnlcr\'s. Epstein Wilh I3riSl01 , t Jut 75: aUlhor Wilh
,. [l\len'. Epstein Wilh Brislol. t Jul 75.

Lef~... er.

4 Sep 9 t. and wilh Wil son, J Aug 9 t.
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to the army areas where pilots from receiving units accepted transfer. Between July
1944 and May 1945 field artillery units in
12th Army Group received some three hundred fifty replacement aircraft.'!
Lefever devoted much lime and energy
to wrestling w ilh Ihe pilot replacement issue.
Initially, the War Department shipped
replacement pilots based 011 the estimates of
the staff at theater headquarters. Lefever
convinced the theater slaff 10 request a 10
percent overage to assure prompt replacement of losses and prevent pilot fatigue. As
in Italy, the army arti llery air o fficers discovered that pilots in the replacement pi]>el inc
had no opportunity to fly for periods rrlllgillg
from one to three months before their arrival
on the Continent. Wilson assigned excess
replacement pilots in Third Army to units
doing the most flying, so they could obtain
both operational experience and fly ing time
MAJOR WILSON AS A L lElf l"ENANT IN
1942
before they were assigned to fill vacancies. 11
Bristol, Wilson, Leich, and T horl11on
required all air-observation-post scctions to submit reports of major accidents within twenty-fo ur hours of their occurrence. After the 12th Army Group became operational on the
Continent on 14 July 1944, Lcfever maintained a central file of reports from all the armies
in lhe army group. This systcll1 l}Crmilled ra pid replacement oflosses in both aircraft and personnel. It also enabled the air sections at higher headquarters to develop statistics about accidents and to attempt to identify systemic problems and suggest so lutions. Like Capt. Michael
J. Slrok in Fift h Army, Wilson in Third Army published an "Air or Bulletin." It included a
description of the circumstances of all accidents involving Third Army aircraft and Wilson 's

comments, when appropriate, on how the accidents could have been avoided. In December
1943 the War Department had established the first official flight safety program by outli ning
thc d ivision air officer's responsibilities for safety. The Third Army Air or Bulletin, along
with similar publications by other armies and Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, constituted in practice an extension of this program to include the echelons above division. 1l
Most crashes were the result of human, usually pi lot, crror. The assistant artillery air
officer o f the U.S. Ninth Army, Capl. William R. Mathews, formerly the artillery air officer orthe 344th Field Artillery Battalion, noted in November 1944 that "cross-wind landReporl (Rpl).112 Ih Army Orp Ani11ery (Any) Section), in 121h Army Orp, Rcpol"l QfOI"!lrlliolls, 11 :9<), 10 1.
Il lbid .• p. 100: IIller ACl;on Rcpon (A A R ).IWi lli~m sllO Comm andin g GenerJI (CG). Third Army. in Th ird
Army, After AClioll Report. 2: Arly- 36; h1lerv. aUlhor wilh Lefewr. 4 Sep 91
II AOI' Blillclin lIO. I. Third U.S. Army, 20 May 44, ill Third Army, Aftc/" ActiO!I Nepol"/, 2:Arly- 5, 6: 121h
Army Orp. Repol"/ofOl'cmtiO!IS. 1:6: WD. Training Ci rcu lar (TC) 1)2, 14 l)~'C 43, sub: Org~nic Field Arlil1cry
(FA) Air Observation (Obsn).
II
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ings and poor judgment cause most of them." By mid-November 1944 there had becn four
midair collisions involving Th ird Army aircral1. Four pilots and three observers had been
killed. A pilot with the air section of the 278th Field Artillery Battalion had a close
encotlnler with another L-4 on 20 October 1944 and suggested 11 possible cause for these
accidents. Pilots and observers became so focu sed on their fire missions that they became
obi ivious to the presence of any other aircraft in their immed iate airspace. '4
Pilot losses, and hence the number of replacements rcq uired, were intimately related
to pi lot fat igtle, The headlong pursu it across France duri ng August 1944 had strained both
mcn and machines. M,tior Wilson noted that in Third Army some pilots had logged over
one hundred flying hours for the month of August, instead ofa preferred maximum of sixty
hours. " Pilot fatigue must be given carcful consideration in planning operations." The
results of pilot fatigue did not necessarily show up in easily identifiable ways but in "an
increasi ng accident rate, reduction in efficiency, and in a reduced abi lity to eval uate quickly a set of circumstances and react to the dictates of good judgment." Wilson well knew
that few pilots would ever admit Ihey wcre 100 tired. He wanted division and group artillery
air officers to attack the problem by consolidating patrol s and by care fu lly evaluating all
missions and el iminating those that could be accomplished by some other means.IS
Unfortunately, Wilson had identified a major problem without having the means at hand
to solve it. Pilots had literally flown themselvcs into exhaustion. As the wcather turned bad
in the fall and winter and their flying time remained high, the strain became too much for
many. The loss rate for arti llery pilots in the European Theater of Operations escalated far
beyond the War Departlllent's projections. The resulting pilot shorlllge reflected a major institutional deficiency in the Air-Observat ion-Post Program. In 1943 Headquarters, Army
Ground Forces, had rcjected the idea of assigning flight surgeons to look after the medical
needs of the pilots and observers ill the program. The War Department opted instead to make
the batHllion surgeon responsible; he, of course, was also accountable for all the other members of the battalion. Consequently, there was no knowledgeable mcdical offieer immedinteIy at hand to make certain that the commander and the pilot exereised reason regarding maximum fli ght hours or even to perform a fli ght physical. In November 1944 Major Wilson surveyed the status of pilots' physical examinations in Thi rd Army. Incomplete results (179 out
of224 pilots responded) indicated Ihat 5 percellt (9 pilots) had receivcd their last examination ill 1942,53 percent (94 pilots) in 1943, and on ly 42 percent (76 pi lots) in 1944. 16
" Ur. Capt W. R. Mathews, 23 Nov 44, in Memo, Maj D. V. Date, Executive Officer (XO), Fic\d Artillery
School WAS). Department of Air Training (OAT). 15 Dec 44. sub: tnformat Info. in FAS. OAT. "T raining
Memomnda" (Bound Manuscript IMsl. Morri s S\\"e ll Tcrhnicat libr~ry, FAS, Fort Si ll , Okl:! o [hereafter (;ilt'<1 as
Morri s 5\\'ell Tcrh LibJ. 1944- t 945). There are neeting references to the air-observation-post bulletins produced
by ot her armics. Aside rrom Ihe seallered air-obserl'3tion-post bulletins of Fifth Army menlioned in Chapter 5, I
have tocated only those of Third Army. The army published Ihe (;ompletc sct in its final aftcr-1lction report . AO P
Bulletin no. 4. Third Army, 22 Nov 44. in Third Anny, After Aclioll Reporl. 2:Arty- 12.
" AOP Bulletin no. J, Third U.S . Anny. 18 Ocl 44. in Third Army, AftcrActiOlI Report. 2:Arty- tO.
,. Memo. Lt Col R. R. Willi ams for Co t R. C. Moffat. t 2 Jan 45, snb: Allilchcd Siudy or Liaison Airemft; Rpt.
[Witlimnsllo [Assistant Chi ef of Air Stafl'(ACAS) Plans. Post War Division (Di v)J, 5 Scp 45, sub: Liaison Aviation
(Al'n) in Post War Period, Microfilm A 1387. U.S. Air Foree Historicat Researeh Agency. Maxwell Air Force Basc.
Ala. (herea fter ciled 3$ AF I·IRA ). WD. Ci reul"r 250. t9 Jun44. sub: Field Artillery (FA)- Sujlervision of Physic at
Condition of Liaison Pitots; Rpl. Brig Gen J. D, Bahner, et al.. 10 European Theater of Opera lions (ETO) GcncraJ
Board. sub, Rpl on Study of O'l:lIn ie FA Air Obsn. in ETO, Genera t l3oard, SlIIdy of Orgllllic Field A"/i!(cry Ai,'
Oh.\enYlliOl,. Rpt no. 66 (Eu rol>can Theater of Opcr.ltioll s Gencml Board. [19461). Jljl. 29- 30,
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The Seventh Army artillery air officer, Major Shepard. partially alleviated Ihe prob·
lem by arrangi ng for the flight surgeon of the FirSI Tacticn! Ai r Force (Provisional) to provi<le night physica l exami nations for Seventh Army air-observation-post pilots. Through
22 December the night surgeon had exami ned 118 pi lOIs. He foulld thm 54 percent (64
pilots) showed 110 fatigue. while 26 percent (32 pilots) showed slight fatigue. meani ng they
requ ired only relatively short periods of regular rest for complete recovery. Some 12 percent (14 pilots) showed moderate fatigue. The affected pilots could resume combat flying
after prolonged rest and rehabilitation. The remaining 8 pilots, 7 percent of the total, exhibited the symptoms ofscvcrc fatigue: extreme loss of confidcnce, fear of flying, hypochondria, and asociallendencies. Only after hospi lalization and prolonged reSI could Ihey, wi th
luck , resume administrative flying. They could ncvcr again fly in combal. 17
Seventh Army pilots of course had experienced less slLst:lined combat than most ofthcir
counterparts in First and Third Armies and at least some in Ninth Army. Ncvertheless, these
results were so strik ing that Shepard cOllvlneed the Seventh Army statT to establish a rest
camp at Grenoble, Fr:lI1cc, for Field Artillery pi lots. The other armies followed this CX(llllpic. First Army established ils camp at Liege, Belgium; Ni nth Army at Maastricht, I-I olland:
and Third Army at Esch, Luxcmbourg. Experiencc showcd Ihat the camps could retnrd but
not prevcnlthe onset of combnl fatigue. Eventually, ovcrslressed pilols had to be replaccd. I '
Logislical arrangements developed for air observation posts during the spring and summer of 1944 continued to fUllClion successfully during the rem:lindcr of the war. There was
only one major changc. Once American and British logisticians restored the port of Le Havre,
France, 10 operation, essentially in mid-October, it replaced the United Kingdom :IS the destination for repJncetl1ent aircmft shipped from the United States. Existing plans ca lled for the
AnllY Air Forces' 45th Air Depot Group to assemble these airemft plus those organic to units
deploying directly from the United States. Thc group's mission, however, also incl uded the
asscmbly of high-perforrnnnee nircmft for Ninth Air Force. Understandably, the group eOIllmandcr placed higher priority on gctting these aireraft forward than the L-4s and L- 5s
belonging to the ground forces. Thc group ncver assembled any of the aireraft arriving with
units and fell behind in the assembly of replacement aircraft. A dimeult situation became
worse when the unit moved from Paris, which enjoyed relatively good mil connections with
Le l'Iavre, to Charleroi, Bclgium, whose tmnsportation links 10 the port were <Inything but
good. Some forty crated aircraft acculllulated at Le Havre as n result.l ~
At this poillt (I dc tnehmCIlI from the 27th Mobile Reclamation and Rcpair Squadron ,
the unit designatcd 10 support Fifteenth Army, assumcd responsibility for assembling thc
aircrall at Ai rstrip B- 81 C ncar Roucn, France, sevcnty-five miles up the Sei ne fro m Le
Havre. The artillery nir omcer of the 61st Field Artillery Brigade, Maj. Samuel Freeman,
who had served as the art illery air officer for the 45th Infantry Division during the Sicilian
campaign, supervised the work of the delachment. As the brigadc's mission was to process
all field artillery battalions arriving in theatcr, making eerl"in Ihat all equipment WlJS ready
" Rpt.lJaliller. et at.. 10 lITO GCrlCI'1lt Board, ill ETO. Genel'1lt 13o.1rd. Ol'i;<mi(- AeMArtilleryAir Obserwllimr,
pp.29- 30.
,1 tbid .. p. 30.
" Jbid .. pp. 26- 28; 12tll Army Grp. R"IHrl'/ ,,/OperTllifJlls. 1t :99; Robnd G. Ruppenthal, I.~islic{/I SIIJIIHJrl
o/tl", Armies. 2 vols .. U.S. Army in World War II (Washington. lJ.c.: Omce of Ihe Chief of MiJitMY l1isl0ry,
1953). 1:480. 2:60, 96 103.
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for the field , and to provide highcr-echelon maintcnancc on all field artillery ground vehicles, this arnmgcmcnt posscssed a certain logic and workcd wcll in practicc. It vio lated,
howcver, thc Army Air Forces policy of retaining mobile reclamation and rcpair squadrons
in an cxclusive Army Air Forees chain of command. Ultimately, the Aircraft Asscmbly
Branch of the Army Ai r Forces' Ccntral Air Depot assumcd responsibi lity for putti ng liaison aircraft togcthcr. w
Supply, maintcllancc, and pcrformancc problems of thc aircraft pcrsisted throughout
thc campaign. Their solution required cfforts by pilots and mcchanics at all cchelons of
command to solvc them or at least ameliorate thei r adversc conscqucnces. At
Hcadquarters, 12th Army Group, Le fever tackled a numbcr of these log istical problcms. To
reducc weight ill the al ready overloaded L-4, he had mechanics in his section develop a
lightweight radio case to replace thc standard-issuc hcavy stcel case. The performance of
the L-4s was so marg ina l in wi Iller that evcn thc bulky clot hing worn by observers seriollsly dctracted from the aircraft's performance. Lcfcvcr sccurcd Army Air Forces coldwcathcr nying gear, already issued to the pilots, as a wcight-reduct ion measure.
Anticipating wintcr conditions, hc obtaincd aircrall skis from thc United States and made
arrangemcnts for the local manufacture of SOme two hundrcd sets. In practice the ski s
placed unanticipated stresscs on the landing gears, Icading to thcir frequent collapsc during landings. Third Army aviatori) d iscovered that snow had to be firmly packed fort hc skis
to work, but thc L-4s with their low weight cOli ld land and lake off from packcd snow
using their regular wheels. In the end, althollgh a few pi lots extolled them, most aviators
made little lise of ski s. A more persi slelll problcm involved the si<le windows in the L-4,
which were made from a cheap grade of very thin plastic that "warped and wri nkled" over
timc. It distorted the vision of the pilot and observer "to 11 dangcro us degrec." Lefever
made arrangements with Army Air Forces maintenance personnel to replace the plastic
with Pl ex iglas, which solved the visibi lity problem. Unfortunately, Plexiglas was in very
short supply, and thc maintcnance crcws could never upg rade more than a lew ai rcrall at a
time. It took virtually until the cnd of the war to refit all 12th Army Group aircraft!1
Thc supply system Major Bristol had laid down prior to the invasion worked well for
the armies deploying to the Continent frOI11 Great Britain. Because coordination rather thall
command relations were involved, the success rested onlhe willingness of Field Artillery
and Anny Air Forces officers to cooperUle. Personalities played a major role, which meant
there was some variation from army 10 army. In First Army the liaison systcm Bristol established betwcen his stalf subsection and the 23d Mobile Recl amation and Repair Squadron
allowed him to anlici)ate problems before they arosc. Wilson in Third Army was somewhat
more dissatisfied with the 43d Mobile Reclamatioll and Repair Squadron. The offi cers and
men provided excellent maintenancc support, but hav ing the unit in the Army Air Forces
chain of cOlllmand whi le scrving in a field army mcant that thc sq uadron sometimcs had
difficul ty obtaining rations, suppl ies, and services. Wilson bel ieved Ihat, if the War
:0 Rill. Batmer. el ~I .. in ETO, General Board. Orgllllil' Flefd ,Inil"!IJ'tllr O"'<I'I'\'lIIloJl: Sgt. O. W. H~WII'. 0",'
thll' ojOp<'lrIllom'. Jllly 1944IJllly 1945: 6151 Held AI'/illel)' Bl'igllflc (n.p.: !61 sl Field Arlillery I3rigndcl, 1945).

p.9.
I, Rill. IArly Seclion. 121h Army Grllj. in 121h Army Grp. /({'Pol'/ojOp/!mlioJls. 11 :99- 100. AAR. [Williams]
10 CG. Third Army. 1\01' Bulletin no. 4. Third Anny. 22 NOI' 44: both in Third Army. Aft<'/' Ael;ml ""I}(Jr!,
2:l\rl)'- ll, 12,36; 1,lIcT\', author with Lefevcr. 4 SCIl 91
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Department had assigned the sq uadron to T hi rd Army under his supervision, he could have
avoided these unnecessary difficulties. He also found that he had to visit all echelons of
the Army Air Forces supply system and forcefully represent to the commanders that they
had a responsibility to stock materiel and equ ipment to support Field Arti llery aircraft.
Once he rea li zed he needed to do this, mOSI supply problems evaporated. A persistent
shortage of wooden propellers proved to be the only major supply problem resistant to stich
an approach. The difficulty Jay not with the squadron but with the Third Tactical Air Depot,
which provided the squadron with supplies and equipment. Wilson solved this particular
comp licalion by j udiciously placi ng a case ofScolch wit h a supply sergeant at the depot.2l
In Sevenlh Army Major Shepard enjoyed exccptionally able supporl from lite commander oflhe 4th Dcpot Unit (Army), Captain Long. Long had been his assistant artil lcry
air officer in Sicily and Gcneral Patton's personal pilot. The War Department might have
transferred Long to the Army Air Forces, but his perspective and loyalties remained those
of a Field Artillery officer. Long also benefited from a closc professional and personal
relationship with his Fifth Army counterpart, Captain Strok, that al so dated back to the
Sicilia n campaign. They swapped suppl ies back and forth between Italy and the south of
Franee to eovcr shortages. The Army Air Forces supply systcm also proved helpful.
Initially, Long's major problem lay in securi ng fabric and dope to repair the fabric-covered
L-4s. Then he made an amazing discovery. Alt hough the Air Corps had converted to allmetal fi ghters ill the 1930s, Army Air Forces fighter squadrons still received large automatic issues of fabric, dope, thinner, and varnish. Actua lly, the all-metal fighters might be
characteri zed better li S "a lmost all-metal fighters." Their contro l surfaces (ailerons, naps,
stablizers, and vertical fi ns), where weight was a prime consideration, remained fabric . But
the automatic issues of fabric and other materials far exceeded the limited demand. Fighter
pilots used the excess fabric for tablecloths and curtains in their messes. Long bartered 10
obtain all the fabric, dope, th inner, and varn ish that he re<]uired.1l
The limited number of L- Ss assigned to air sections proved popular with the pilots
who fl ew them and the commanders and staff officers who were thcir passengers. In fact,
they became so popular they caused some d issension within the arti llery air community. In
the fall of 1944 the First Army artillery air officer, Major Bristol, controlled vi rtually all
L-Ss in the 12th Army Group 1I0t under Army Air Forces control. He regarded the ai rcraft
as belonging to First Army rather than the corps or division artillery to which they were
assigned. When the 12th Army Group shifted the 30th Infantry Division 10 Ninth Army,
Bristol insisted that the division artillery air officer, Maj. Jack Blohm, return the aircraft.
With the complete backing of his division commander, Blohm returned the L-S- d isassembled to the bolt and bracket level- in the back ofa 2 1/2-ton truck. T hereafter, the 12th
Army Grou]> took over distribution of L-Ss, and all armies received a fair share of the
ava ilable aircrnft.24

" AOP Bulleti n nos. I, Third Army, 20 Muy 44. ami 2, Third Arm)" I Sep 44. both in Third Arm)" Ajier Action
Report. 2:Any- 5, 8, 36; First Army. Combm Operatiolls /)(1/11. 3: 162; Intervs, Epstein with Bristol. I J"I 75. and

author with Witson. 3 Aug 91.
>J tntcrvs, author with Shepard, 23 $ep 83, and with Long, 23 J"I 82. I obtaincd the information about the
composition ofthc co ntrol s"rf~ccs from Dr. Daniel R. Mortcnscn oflhe Air Staff History Office. See Notes. D.
R. Mortenscn on Dmfl. 25 Jan 95, lIistnrian 's files, e MI·!.
,. Interv, author with Mathews, 24 Fcb 92.
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Most of the burden of keepi ng the aircraft fl ying fe ll to the pilots, mechanics. and
ussistant11lcehanies in the air sect ions. Throughout the campaign, despite Lefever's efforts
to the contrary, 73-octane aviation gasoline remained in short supply, although there was
some improvement in 1945. The fucl sit uation made mounting continuous air patrols, the
standard tactic in Francc and Germany as in Italy, a difficult feat. Sections resorted to 80octane truck fuel wi th deleterious results on engine life. Mechanics had to remove the piston cylinders from the engines every twe nty to thirty hOUTS, grind the valves to remove
excess carbon, and reseat them . The truck fuel often arrived in rusty cans and had a high
water content. Mechanics had to strll in the gas by hand through a chamois ski n before refueling the ai reraft.ls
Cold weather introduced its own set of problems. Ground ercws had to perform most
maintenance outdoors ex posed to the wind and snow. Icc o ften formed between the spark
pl ug point lind the engine post. forcing mechanics to remove the plugs and clean out the
icc before every night. Ot hcrwi se, the enginc would not start. C:lrburctor icing was a constant threat 011 t:lkeolT and landing. In Ninth Army, XIII Corps mcchanics found:l nove l
way of rcmoving ice and snow from aircraft wings and tail surfaces. Mcchanics detached
an inspection platc in the wing or t:l il and inserted a flexible pipc allached to a truck's
ex haust pipe. The warm air ci rculated, meltcd the icc and snow, and, equally important , left
the surfaces dry.l~
The logistical and administrative e ffort required to suppor! air-observation-post operat ions in Northwest Europe was the greatest of the war in any theater in terms of both scale
and complex ity. The success of the artillery air officers assigned to field army, army group,
and theater headquarters in perfol'mi ng these support functions mcant that pilots in the air
sections could conduct suslnined operations throughout Ihc campaigns in thc theater. It
was. howcver, thc actions of the pi lots and ground crews in combat that ultimately provided the justification for this level o f support and ult imately laid the basis for the continuation of tile organ ic air program into the postwar period. The North African, Sicilian, and
Italian campaigns in effect had consti tuted preliminary matches for the Air-ObservationPost Program and in a sense the U.S. Army as a whole. The campaigns in Northwest
Europe were the main event.

NomlCllldy: P/wllling alld Il1vasioll
Air*observat ion*post operations in the European Theater went through six d istinct
phascs as a rcsult of changcs in terrain, weather, and thc posture of fricn dly nnd enemy
forces. The landing in Normandy on 6 June 1944 and the initilll movemcnt of Fie ld
Artillery airera n to the Continent represcnted the eulminntion of months of planning and
preparation. Two months of close combat in the hedgerows of Normandy gave way to more
than a month of pUTSuit across France. At the same time Allil.."<i forces landed in southern
France. On the Franco*Germun border, stiffening German resistance and Allied logistical
problems combined 10 produce a period of positional warfare, as fall gave way 10 winter
and ushered in a period of very poor fl ying weather. The defeat of the great German COU!l*
n 121h Army Grp. Reparl OfOp(!flI/iolls. t t:99- tOO; tnlervs. aUlhor wilh Lerever. <I Scp 91 and 26 Feb 92.
10 AOI' Bullelin no. 6. Third Army. 27 Jan 45. in Third Anny. AflerACli"" Re/,,,,·I. 2:Arly- t<l.
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Icroffcnsive, known as the DaHle of the Bulge, led [0 a resumption of the attack and the
defeat of the German Army west of the Rhine River. The crossi ng of the Rhine and the
exploitation to the cast. ending with the linkup with the Soviets and the surrender of
Germany, constituted the final phase.

Major IJri 5101 al First Army took charge of air-observat ion-post operational plmming
for the Normandy invasion. He considered and rejected the usc of a decked-over landing
ship, tank (LST), as employed in the Mediterranean. He wanted the ability to sustain operalions and requested an escort carrier. Major Lefever negotiated with the Navy 10 no avail.
Once he and Major Wilson had determined Ihal ovcrwatcr nights werc possible. Bristol
arranged for the fabrication of reserve tanks and gave unit air officers the option of nying
into the beachhead or carrying the aircraft ashore in the baek of2 1/2-ton trucks with other
vehicles and supplies from their unit s. Air officers in VI I Corps, scheduled to assault lightly defended UTIIH I3cach , opted for aerial deploymenl. As a security measure Bristol concent rated VII Corps air sections 011 the Isle of Wight . Their counterparts in V Corps, facing heavily fortified OMIIIIA Beach, chose to usc trucks to have aircraft immediatcly :lVail·
able once they had lIi rstrips ashore. At the Illst moment , the Navy ofTered the usc of II cllr·
rier berthed in lrcl:md for air-observation-post operations. Bristol, after consulting with
General Hart. concluded that the risk of confusion outweighed the benefits of continuous
observation during the 1:l11ding and decl ined the ofTer.H
The Normandy invasion of 6 June, Operation Ovmu.oRIl, went largely as anticipated .
(Sec Map 5.) The VJl Corps rapidly advanced inland. Once units had secured landing
areas, they called for thei r aircraft , which new en masse at predetermined altitudes 1I10ng
Areinforcement air corridor that Major Bri stol Imd specified. The llrti ll ery ai r officer of the
4th lnfllntry Division, C:LPI. James Gregorie, for ex.lll1ple, accompanied the ground forces
and landed on ]).day. He discovered that German artillery fire had rendered the ficld he
had preselected from aerial photographs unusable as an airstrip. Not until the next mortling did he find a suitable location. About 0700 on 7 June he wired the assistant division
artillery air officer, 1st Lt . David E. Condon, to bring over the division artillery aireran.
Condon led the night in one of First Army's few L- 5s. When Condon reached the beachhead area, Gregorie set ofT smoke grenades to mark the new strip and via radio directed
Condon's landing.lI
The division's batteries had not been registered. Once everyone landed, the L- 5's
greater range permiued Condon to take olfto regi ster Ihe guns at 1115 wilhout refueling.
The division artillery commander, Brig. Gen. Harold W. Blakeley, monitored the radio
net. Halfway through hi s first adjustment. Condon broke ofT to announce that he had
observed 11 German battery firing. He changed the coordinates. Midway through that
adjustment he announced that he could sce another battery firing and gave its location.
Blakeley ordered one of the sta ff ofTicers in the Fire Direct ion Center to lay another b'lt·
II Operalions (Opns) Memo 17. I ka(\(luartcrs ( t tQ). l'irsl l1rmy. ;} M ~y 4... sub: Usc of AO I's in Amph ibious
o,ms. J. E. SWt'USQll Ms. U.S. Army A\'ialion Mu);cu'n Libra ry. Fort Ruder.llta. (ho.."I"Cafler ciled a~ USIIAML):
Im erys. Epslein "'ill1 BriS1ol. I Jul 75; aUlhor Wilh Col W. R. M a Lh~..,.,·s. 3 Dec 9 1. eM it: \\,;lh Lefever. 4 Scp 91 :
Wilh W;I$O."'. 3 lIug 9 1: Carl t. lIul1 on. "'An Armored Arlillery Commander in lhe European Theal er:'
(Unjlublished lUnpubt] Ms, Morri s Swcl1 T~'(: h Lib. n.d.).ll. 80.
'" llller\,. Ellslein wiLh llrislol. I Ju1 75: Ridmrd J. Tierney and I:rcd Monlgorncry. TII<:AI"IJI), / h'i(lliulI SWn'
(NorlhporL.llla. : Colonil11 I'rcss. 19(3). pp. 153 54.
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tery on the second German position. As soon as Condon directed concentrated fire on the
first bal1ery (the Ficld Artillery term was "fired for effect"), Blakeley came on the net ,
identified himself, and told Condon another baHery was ready. Within minutes it also
fired for effect. Within thirty minutes of the beginning of the division's first air observation mission, Condon had neutrali zed two German baHeries. As one veteran artillery pilot
commented, once battalions entered combat all the skepticism about the effectiveness of
organic light aircraft disappeared. l9
The V Corps had a much more difficult time at OMAIIA Beach. The artillery air ofi'ieer of the 29th Infantry Division, Maj. J. Elmore Swenson, went ashore with the infantry
to find a landing field for his aircrafl. He was struck in the helmet, but he made it across
the bcach unharmed. On 7 June the 29th Infantry Division was still clearing the German
coastal defenses in its zone. The following day Lt. Clarence F. Lange new the division
commander, Maj. Gen. Charles H. Gerhardt , in the first air mission by division aircraft.
Gerhardt wanted to personally inspect the terrain bcfore the division attacked toward the
lower reaches of the Aure River. On 8 June Major Swenson new his first mission, a brief
reconnaissance of the front lines, again with Gerhardt aboard. The division commander
soon earned the reputation of having more night time than lmy man in the division other
than the pilots.J<I
The assistant artillery air officer of the I sl Infantry Division, LL Oscar Rich, with half
the personnel of the headquarters sect ioll, an L- 5, and three jeeps, was in the fourth wave
on OMAIIA Beach. The wave was unable to land tlntil 1200 on 6 June because of German
fire. Even then, Rich's landing craft, tank (LCT), took a German mortar rOllnd just as it
beachcd. Rich was wounded in the hand, his mechanic caught fragments in his face and
had to be evacuated. and all three jeeps were put out of action. The plane suffered only
minor damage to its fabric. Rich flagged down a passing bulldozer, which pulled the disablcd jeeps and then the L- 5 off the craft. Before loading the plane aboard ship, he had
rcmoved the wings and elevators and allached them along the fuselage. The aircraft could
still roll on its own landing gear. He found an unal1ended jeep, put a tow line on the plane,
and pulled it to his designated assembly area. By dusk, whcn the divisionllftillcry air officer, Cap\. Kenneth Bryant, arrived with the headqulIftcrs sect ion 's L-4 and the remainder
of the personnel, Rich had the L-5 about hnlf-asscmblcd. By carly the next morning, the
men had it fully assembled and the fabric patched. Meanwhile, the engineers had bulldozed a strip. Rich adj usted the fires of the 5th Ficld Arti llcry Bal1alion that morning. "
Normandy included thc first division-size or larger airborne operation ever conductcd by thc U.S. Army. Neither the 82d nor the 10Ist Airborne Di vision towed L-4s to the
airheads with transport aircraft as the director of the Department of Air Training, Col.
William W. Ford, had envisioned in 1943. Instead, foreshadowing the procedures of all
subsequent airborne operations in the theater, their aircraft flew in after the airborne
infantry had secured airheads and the division artillery had landed. The change resulted
1'> Maj. Gen. H. W. Btakeley. '"Arliltery in NOrln<lndy:' AU 39 (M<treh- Aprit (949)53; Inl er\,. anlhor wilh
M'Ilhews. 3 D<:c 9 t.
JO '"Division Air or Runnin g T:I-xi Sen'icc for a Change,'" 29(llI/lIjiIllIIJ' DiI"isiouj Lei S Go! (25 Junc (944).
(31 May 1945); Ctipping. R. E Karob\'ilz. '"I tow Swenson Grew Wings:' Tile Sull Luke Tribune, c. 1953: Capl J.
E. Swenson. Pitols Log. t4 lUll 40 - t 9 lun 45: ,,11 in Swcn!>Oll /vis, USAAML.
JI Oscar Rich, [Combat Narrativel, /.- 4 GmssllQflJI"" Willg NeH's/eller 16 (Augnst/September 1989):3,6 7.
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from a radical shift in Ihe American theory of airborne operat ions. In early 1943 the air·
borne pioneers believed Ihilt airborne operations were deep strategic maneuvers (opera.
lion:.I ~lcvc l maneuvers in the currellt term inology). In reality American com manders
CIllI>loycd airborne divisions in Europe in 1944 and 1945 to secu re shallow, tacticul objec.
tives. The basis for the transformation was the airborne division's lack of ground mobility
and relatively low firepower contrasted to the high mobility and heavy firepower of
GeTman armored divisions. Airborne divisions lacked the capacity \0 operate independently for extended I>criods of time. In these changed circumstances, flying L-4s into the
airhead subsequent to the drop became the preferred option.J~

Tile Halffe/or ,lie Hedgerow:;
Once ashorc thc Amcricans experienced unexpected difficult ics in the hedgerow country ofNonnandy. The rolling terrain was divided into small fields by "earth dikes ... aboul
four feet in height and covered with tangled bushes, hedges, and even trees." the latter from
thirty to fifty feet tall. The resulting lack of visibi lity posed almost as many pnlctical l)roblellls for the Ficld Arti llery pilots as for the infantrymen. To sec what was happen ing on the
reverse slope of the high hedges, pilots had to ny al a minimum of 1,500 feet, but this
exposed them to attacks by the Luftwaffe, which remained active earl y in the eamp.1ign.
German light antiaircraft artillery posed a threat as well . at least until it received rel>C:I\I.'d
antinak trcatmcnts. To minim ize the danger of ground fire, pilolS attempted 10 n y just inside
fri endly lines. bUl this placed Ihem in the airspace traversed by corps lIftillcry shells en rOllte
to Gcrman largets. No one realized this, howevcr, until an Amcrican IS5-mm. shell struck
an 1..--4 nown by the artillery air officer of the 90lh In fantry Division, 1st LI. Alfred R.
Howard, killing him and his observer. Lt. William G. Windeler. Pilot s ultimately concluded
Ihat the best locat ion from which to direct fire was at alti tude immediately over the target.ll
June 1944 was the cost liest monlh of the war for Ihe air observation posts of First
Army in terms of bot h planes and pilots. First Army lost thi rty-six planes, ei ther Illissing
or damaged beyond repair. Twe nty pilots were lost. Major Bri stol included three categories in the "pilots lost" total : killed in action, evacuated for extended hospitalization,
» Imen's. mnhor wilh Mmhcws. 24 fcb 92: with Brig Gcn EA. Mnrch. CG. 82d Airbomc (Abu) Div Arty.
18 t);."<: 44. Microfilm AI387, AI'1I\(A; Rpt . Balrncr, ct aI., to ETO Gener:,t B()3 rd. in ETO. Geueml \1oard ,
Orgullie Field Ar/ille,)' Ai,' Oh'·",1v,lim,. p. 25.
I) l:,ble. Maj D. L. Brislol. sub: AO I' O"us. in R"t. M~j L. O. l( oStcubcrg. Slx."<:inl Obscn..., r (Obsr). to CG,
AGI~ 2 1 J:", 45. sub: Rpl of Sped al Obsr in lITO. 8 SCI' 22 Oec 44. in AGF, "Report of Spcci~ 1 Obscn'c r in
!:urupcmt Theater ofOp.; rnliuns'· (Bound Ms. Morris Swell T\.'t:h Lib. 1944 PHS): lIr. II Col J. W. Mayo 10 Cui
W. W. Ford. in Memo. Lt Col G. J. Wulf. 15 Aog 44. sub: Informal Info. in I'AS, DAT. "Trnining 1>lcmornl1da":
Artillery l3~l1alion (Bn) COIllIll~udcrs (Coll1drs). 29lh Infanlry (Inl) Div. "Aller Ille Landing:' PAJ 35 (Milreh
1945):\35- 37; Lt. Col. I.cwi~ R. Soffer, "All MI2 ilallalioll ill COIUllat:' FAJ 35 (Mall:h I<NS):29 31: 1.1. Cot.
Frank W. Norris ... tn Fmnec ... II ilh Mediums." r-AJ 35 (March t945): 171 76: I hlllon. "An Armorcd Artillery
Connnandcr:' pp. 74- 80. St."<: also Cart I. lIullOll. "Cubs in Comb.ll:· US. 041"111)' A,·jullon Digcs/ (USAAI) I
(MardI 1955):3- lt . Tile hedgerow descript ion eom~'S fro,n Martin BhunellSQII, Brt.,;,Ii<HII (11111 PUT'S";/. U.S. Anuy
ill Wortd War II (Washington, D.C.: Office urthe Chief uf Mi tilary Ilisiory. t9(1). p. II: Rpl . IIQ. 90th InfDiv
Arty. sub: 90th Div Arty ll iSlorical ACCQont for Aug 44. in 90Ih Inf Oil' Arty. "90lh In fantry Division Artillery
I lisloneaIAccolI,\t" (Bou nd Ms, ~·t orris Swelt T~'t:h Lib. 1944 1945): Intcn·. 1Iulhor Wilh M~lh,."ws, 3 Ikc 9 1. For
11 siudy of combined arlllS in Ihe J;u rol>can Theater of OI>CTat ions. SCi) Michae l D. Doubler. CIi,,·I,,/; lI·illt tI",
1~'''''lIIy: 11011" GIs /Vlls',t t/'" Ut/,. ill I:III"Ope. 1944- 1945. cd. Theodore A. Wilson. Modern War Siudies
(Lawrellce: University I're~s of KI'IlSilS. 1994). cspec;~lIy pp. 94 9S for II di scussion of ,,jr obscrl';'linll IlOSls.
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and missing. July 1944 was the second costliest month in terms of pilots- fourteen . First
Army lost only thirteen <lircraft that month. Bristol bter stated that for the period
June-September 1944, 10 percent of aircraft losses were due to attacks by Luftwaffe
fightcrs; 20 percent due to German ground fire ; 37 pcrcent duc to flying accidcnt s; and
33 pcrccnt to rough fields , shclling of airstrips, and ground accidents. Superficially,
Bristol's figures suggest tllll! less than half thc losses were duc to encmy action. Aside
from an irrcdueible minimum of accidcnts due to pilol inexpcrience, weather, and simpl e
bad luck, howevcr, the majority of these noncombat losses rcflcct the cffects, albeit indirectly, of Ihe German resistance.H
Noncombat accidents occurred in a variety of ways. Pilots damaged some aircraft
while attempting to land 011 rough, unimproved fields ; others lost their aircraft because
they attempted to fly while excessively fatigued and made critical errors of judgment.
Some lIccidents were undoubted ly due to lack of combat experience. Many American di visions on thc bcachhead had deploycd from thc United States, slaged brie fly in Great
Britain, and thcn entered combat in France. Pilots assigncd to thcse divisions had not fl own
a great dcal for several months- an amplc intcrludc for their piloting skills to become
rusty. During JUlie 1944 in particular, the bcachhead was congcstcd. This put a premium
on what a latcr gcncration would label airsp<lce management. Kceping planes from colliding in midair or from striking outgoing artillery rounds required levels ofexperiellce, skill,
and luck nOI always present.
All these factors , while technically noncombat, were al so a func tion of the determined
dcfense that the German Army mounted in Normandy. Air observation posts flew fi·om
rough fields because of a lack ofbcltcr ones and bccause the aircraft werc necdcd over the
fron\. If pilots became fatigued from long hOllfs and strcss, this was also a tribute to the
tenacity of the defenders. The many inexperienced AlIicd divisions in the beachhead simply rcflected the fact that the Allies did nol possess a sufficient number of experienced
divisions to carry out the invasion. Likewise, the congestion in the beachhead attested to
the skill of the defenders in retarding the Allied "dvance and the need for the A llies to mass
cven g reater forces to break through.
Early in the campaign fire missions predominatcd, particularly for pilots in ballalion
air scetions. The 1st Infaillry Di vision, on the len of the 29th Infantry Division, attacked
south on 7 June toward the Aure River and the high ground around the village ofTrevicres,
its D-day objectivcs. Four of the first five missions flown by Lt. R. S. Harper, a pilot with
the I st Infantry Division Artillery, were fire missions. He flew his first mission on 7 June,
came under intense German ground fire , and consequently had to land more quickly than
he had intended wi th a somewhat ventilatcd Cub. The assist;mt division artillery Hir officer, Lieutcnant Rich, also noted that there was no cnemy air activity "but lots of small arms
and ack-ack," that is, antiaircraft firc. J5
l-' Tabl e. Br;stol. sub: AOI' Oplls.;n Rpt. Rostcnbcrg to eG. AGF. 2 I Jan 45. [fvlaj D. L. Bristot). ··Statistical
Anatysis of Air 01' Activi ti es'· in Fi rst Army. Commll OpemliQ",. DIIIII. 2:21. The taucr provides the omcial statement of tos~es compitcd after the war. The Rostenbcrg report . howcver, inctudes ~ nute as to the causcs of the
tosscs based on a eom·crsat;on with Bristol.
... First Army. COlllblll Opemliolls 011111. 2:21; Rich.Comb.1t Narrativc. pp. 6-7; Ltr. Lt R. S. ltarperto Maj
J. U. Overall. 2 Jut 44. ill "-\emo. Wolf, t5 Aug 44. sub: Infonnal Info. in FAS. DAT, "Tmining Mcmor:II1(],t";
Tierney:md Montgomery, A,.my ;],.;"';011 SIOI)', pp. 153- 54.
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Contention continued in Normandy over centralized versus decelltralized control o f
air-observation-post operations. An allack by the 2d Armored Division on 13 June 1944,
m inOl" gi ven Ihe scope o r the 10lal operations in France, held imponant implications for the
future development o f organic aviation. On a day marked by low clouds and threatening
weather, the d iv ision j umped ofT toward Careillan without support from its ai r observation
posts. The di vision 's liai son aircraft were concentrated at a division fie ld, and someone
there decided that cond itions did nOt permit the 'Ii rplancs to fly. This incensed the commander of lhe division's 14th Armored Fie ld Artillery Battalion, Lt . Col. Carl I. I-Iutton. A
graduate of West Point, Class of 1930, and a prewar light-plane enthusiast, I-Iutton thought
his L-4s should have been in Ihe air. He was convi nced thaI [Ierial observatio n on that day
would have converted the division's lim ited success into a German ro UI. Instead, the d ivision's C ubs entered combat for Ihe first time on 14 June. TwenlY days lalcr 1·lulton celebrated Independence Dny by riding as an observer in one of the battalion's L-4s, an ex peri encc that only confirmed his views. "Afier seeing the enemy sidc of the Jines frOIll the
air, I tended to put more faith Ihnn ever in the ai r Ol's. They were really looking dow n the
encmy's throat." These im; idenlS left 1·lutton passionately convinced of the necessity o f
decclltml ized control, a position thlll he espo used for mosl of the next decade, when he
becmne one o f the most senior and influential officcrs in Army Aviation.36
Al lhe beginning o f the c:un paign, a nOliccable gap ex isted between vctcran and neophyte U.S. divisions in the sophi stication of Ihe ir air-observation-post operations.
Divisions recently arrived from the continental United States and new to comh.1t had to
struggle to Icarn the basics olhers had learncd in North Africa, Sic ily, and Italy. No
American division was more inept and unlucky than the 90th Infantry Division. Senior
offi cers imbued with World War I concepts of artillery support proved impervious to the
potenti al of light ai rcraft in both train ing and the early stages o f combat. Infantry offi cers
in the baHalions and companies. unaware ofthc potential for accurate massed arti llery firc,
consequently saw no ad vantage in laying out their panels indicaling fri endly lines. The
division 's infantry-artillery coordination, as a rcsult, was particularly poor. These unfortunate tendenc ies culminated on 23 July 1944, ncar St. Gerlllnin-sur-scves, in the destruction
of an isolated battalion from the division, even though an L-4 fro m Ihe 344th Field
Artillery Battalion, piloted by then- 1st LI. William R. Mathews, ci rcled overhead. 1·le
could not make out Ihe fro nt lines because of dense foliage. The baltic of " the isl:lI1d," as
the action became known, also provcd a lurning point in the history of the d iv ision. A new
division commander familiar with artillery technique in Italy, Bri g. Gen. Raymond S.
Mc Lain, soon brought marked improvement in the infant ry's wi llingness to cooperate with
the division artillery.J1
'" 'IUIIOI1, ··An Annored Aninery Conllll:mdcr," Pfl- 14-80, 95 96.
II l'aroc\s were large COIIOII slrips. lightweight and hence readily porl3bte. uSlmtly cotored or-mge on one side

and red 011 Ihe olher. and used by ground lmopS for visua l signaling wilh airplanes. Tho..')' w..,re issued in 5C.'\S or
len and carried rolled in a eallV'dS easc. Ann)' Scrvitt I'orces (AS I), Anny Se,,·iu FOrcr:s Siglllli SIII'I")'
Ctl/llfuglle: Lis/ ojfll!msjiJr Troul/ U., ,·, Signat 3 (Washi ngton. D.C.: Army Service fon:cs. 1944). p. 13. ~ pI . 90th
l nf I)iv Any. Jut 44. sub: 90lh tnf Div Any tl iSlorica t AC<:O\IIlI for Jul 44. ill ?01h In f Div Any, " ll islOTica l
AeeOUIl I"; Inlerv. aulhor wi lh Mathews, 3 Dee 9 t: tJl umensoll. 8 ,'Cnfw,,1 ",,,f 1'"rs"ll, pp. 20t - 04. I'o r rllrlher disellss ion ofllle probtems engutfi ng Ihe 90lh Inf~ nl ry I)i vision. see Wi1ti alll E. \)e l'IIY. C/lIl11gillg 1111 A,.my: A" On,1
flis/OI}' ufGlmcm/ William t;. f)d',,),. Us. AI'II')'. Relired. inlerviewed by Rum;c L. Brownlee :md w ittilull J.
Mull en (Ca rli sle Barracks, I'a.: U.S. Arm)' Milit ~ IY Hi story Instillll e, 1988). pp. 24-39. !'aut II. Herbert. lft·cilll!!!;
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Experienced divisions, on the other hand, soon reached and even surpassed the slandllrds of thc Italian campaign. The 29th Infnntry Di vision had nol seen combat before, but
it Imd bcnefited from extended unit train ing in England. The division arti llery air officer,
Major Swenson, had already started the practice of brie fing each pilot before 11 mission
while the di vision was still training in Great Britain. In France, he lllld the other two pilots
assigned to the division artillery air section actcd as briefing and interrogating officers.
Working in shifts, they briefed and debriefed each aircrew member before and after every
mi ssion and tmnsmilted the information they collected to the division artillery S- 2 and the
division G- 2. When the situalion demanded, Ihe S- 2 or G- 2 ]>crsonally conducted the
debriefi ngs. As the campaign progressed, some variant of this system became sland;ml
practice in the most experienced combat divisions and groups. The art illery ai r offieer
maintained a continuously updated situation map Ihat included sLlch information as Ihe
location of the front lines, plan of operations of fr iend ly troops, all fiel d arl illery battalion
position areas, known enemy instllilations, and arcas from whieh antiaircr<lft had fired on
friend ly aircraft. Green divisions did not make these arrangements and paid the p rice. l~
The terrain in Ihi s hedgerow country compllrtmentalizcd the fighti ng. First Army
adv.mecd by squads, platoons, and companies. Indi vidual vietorics were small-sealc, but
victories nevcrtheless. Air-observation-post operations contributed without sl>cetaclc to
these successes. The front advanccd only a few hundred yards at a tiTlle and at great cost. In
the process, and in eOl~u netion wilh the advance of the Brit ish Second Army holding the
eastern end of the beachhead line, the German armies in the Wcst suffered terrible, virtually irreplaceable losses. Chcrbourg fc ll on ] July, and by 19 July U.S. First Army had captured St. Lo, a key road junction, and stood poised on the edge of open, rolling country.
The X IX Corps, commanded by Maj. Gen. Charles 1·1. CorleH , assigned <111 L-4 to
guide the firSI American armor to pass through a thoroughly wrecked SI. Lo. Evcn Ihough
the tanks came from the I I 3th Cava lry Group, the assistant arlillery lIir officer of Ihe 1st
In fa ntry Di vision, Lieutenant Rich, drew the assignmcnt of nying top cover. "It was scary.
Lots of ground fire." Rich's mission ended once the armor cleared the built-up area, and
he gratefully returned to his unil , resolving "no more tank guiding fo r mc." In fac t, he had
just seen the fut ure for many llir-observation-post pilols. Thc armor column he left at the
edge of the city, however, bumped into a new German defensive position some five hundred Yllrds 10 the south. llefore Rich's future became reality, First Army had to deal with
those Gerrnllns.19
Thc llritish Second Army's repeated efforts to gain a brcakthrough at Caen meant that
the Gern1<lns had concentrated the bulk of their armor reserves on the British fro nl. Thc
commander of the 2 1st Army Group, Field Marshal Sir Bemard L. Montgomery, was
LcaVClm'Oflh
16 (Fort Leavenworth, Kuns.: Combal Siudies tnslilule, 1988). pop. t2 16. provides ajudieious commen·
tary. John Cotby, Wllrfrom II,e GllI/lml U,,: rile 90111 O;'-;:;i",. in World lI<" /I (Austin, Tex.: Nortc:w. Press, t99t),
is boIh detailed ~nd frank.
)0 Arti llery Un Comdr!>, 291h InrDiv, '·Allerthe LIlnding.~ PJl. 135-37; Rpl. Brig Cen w. B. l'almer, VII Corps
Arly Officer (Orcr), 12 lUll 45. sub: BailIe t:~perienee Confcrcn~cs on VII Corps Arly Opns in Europe. in VII
Corps Arty. "ilaute E~pcrierlCC Conferences·· (tlound Ms, Morris SWCI1 TI:ch Lib. c. (946): LI. Col. I'rc(\crick C.
L. Shcpar(\, )(}Ih Inf Div, ··Coordinalion or Air ors." f·'1) 35 (July (945):402 04, cJeseribcs Ihe same sillmlioll in
Ihe 30lh Infanlry Divisioll. Tierney and Monlg0l1lcry, Arm)' A,·illiion SllJIY, p. 154.
,. Rich. Comb;'l Narralive, p. 6; tJlullIcnson, H''<!<lkolll lIIuf I'wa·lli!. p. 174.
Whlll fil,s 10 Ik Dvm:: GI!IIt'I'T'/ WifUilm /:.. Dd'II), ami IfII! 1976 t.iiiliQlI afPM JOO j. Opemlialls.
r-~pcrs.
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ready to launch the American breakthrough offensive. On 25 Ju ly, after an abortive allack
the previous day, the offensive began with a bombing accident by American heavy bombers
thaI killed III American ground troops, among them Lt. Gen. Lesley J. McNair. Although
the attack started slowly as a conseq uence, by the following day Genera! Bradley felt confident enough to commi t his ar111or. oIO
Purslli/ (fl/d fhe Landing ill SOli/hem France
Normandy had been preeminently a tactical fight d isti nguished by small-scale, cent",lly controlled. oftell delibemte actions. The mobile phase Ihal followed was charnctcrizcd by great breadth and depth of m3ncuvcr, rapid improvi sation , and considerable dcecnIrali7..<1tion of control. The change in the nature of operations required officers and men at
all echelons of command, including air sections. to 1ll3ke radica l mental and someti mes
physica l adjustments, in some cases literally overnight. During the month and a Imlf fo llowing the breakthrough, pilots set out on numerous early-morning missions 1I0t knowing
where their strips would be located when they returned. Ground sect ions frequently discovered that they needed to know their exact locat ion and that of their parent units- and
often could find the correct lUlswers only after some considerable de lay and da nger.
Because air sections easily became separated from their parent battalions during Illoves,
the batta lion cOlllmanders commonly had to attach additiona l pcrsonncito the air sections
to provide security. During high-tempo pursuit operations. German and American units
repeatedly became intermi ngled . Air sections had to be prepared to defend themselves
from bypassed enemy units trying to regai n their own lines- a concept that a later generation labeled r ear area secwil)'. That term, however, implies a neatness belied by the
messy reality that preva iled in France lllld Be lgium fmlll late July to early September 1944.
Although fire cont rol missions retained their importallce, those integral to success ful
mobi le operations- column control , close-in reconn3i ssa nce, and liaison- vied with it for
pride of place.
The progressive collapse of the German front lines south of St. La between 25 and
27 July forced the Germans to make a rapid, dccp withdrawal whi le collect ing an armor
force to strike back. Between 28 and 30 July, the 2d Armored Division and the 30th
Infantry Division o f tile U.S. X I X Corps on the castel'll flank o f tile American penetration
becamc involved in a brawl wi th the cOllnterattacki ng 2d Panzer Division. [n these ci rcumstances rire direction became the overriding concern ror the division pilots. A forward observer from the 14th Armorcd Fie ld Artillcry BmtaliOIl scrving with the 66th
Armored Reg iment, 2d Armored Di vis ion, extcmporized the technique ortalking wi th the
air observcr to bring effective fire on his front. It provcd so successful that it became a
divisionwide pol icy in somcwh:lt modified fo rm. The division artil lery 5- 3 monitored the
air-observat ion-post net to give all the g round observers equal access and to prevent one
ground observer from focu sing the attention o f the aerial observer o n one narrow sector
to the exclusion of all others. 4 1
.., Gordon A. Harrison. CJ'Qss-CI'(IImel Allilc/'. U.S. Army in Wortd War t t (WashinglOn. O.c.:
Chief of Mitilary lliSlory, 195 I), Ill). 336-449: BlumcnSOII, BJ'(:(lJ,"ml /III(II'UI~'·flil. pp. t- 246,
" I-tutton. "An Armored Arlillery Commander:' PI'. lt 4--15.
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No division played a greater role in exploiting the German defeat than the U.S. 4th
Armored Divi sion, commanded by Maj. Gen. John S. Wood. From the beginning or mobile
operations in the newly activated Third Army, Wood used L-4s to reconnoiter ahead of the
division's columns. The pilots used a COlllmon radio channel with the ground clements,
allowing instantaneous communication. The division artillery air officer, CIIPt. Charles C.
Carpenter, reported that scouting for armor and cava lry was "one or our most userul jobs."
At times an aircraft would land in a rield beside a column and would then t<lke up the column commander so he could oricnt himselr to the terrain. Having an aircraft <It the head
of a column markedly increased the rate o f advance by lessening the degree of uncertainty involvcd in what was in the road around the next bend or over the next hill. [rthere was
dug-in Gcrman infantry, an antitank gun, or a tank waiting in ambush, the column would
deploy ror combat and advance accordingly. If not, the Americans could barrel ahead at
full specd. Carpenter's major difficulty was keeping the division airstrip close to the
advance elements of the division each day. Thc Germans usually closed in behind the
Americans once the tail of a column passed. 42
The L-4 also served li S II major element in Wood's system of command and control.
Until shortly before the division 's commi tment to combat, one air section had been part of
his headquarters company. That was how the division had trained. Now the sectioll was
part or the headquarters battery orthe division artil lery, but Wood cont inued to use it as if
there had been no organiz<ltional chmlge. He sought instantaneous action. Eschewing
ground transportation, he flew to corps headquarters in a liaison aircraft, "listened to Third
Army and corps plans, spoke briefly to corps and other division commanders about the ir
parts in the plan, scratched a rew boundaries, objectives, and notes on a map he pulled out
of his shirt, and took off again in his Cub plane with a red streamer flying from the tip of
each wing." The strcamers indicated that Wood W<lS aboard. The commanders orthe combat COlllmands displayed distinctive panels on their tanks so Wood cou ld identify them
rrOIll the air. Wood would then land, indicate the obj ective on the map, ami issue verbal
ordcrs. 1·le llsed the same procedure with division artillery and the division staff. Only aftcr
Wood had personally visited each clement invo lved did he return to division headquarters
to prepare concise written orders. Often the combat commands had already secured their
objectives by the time the written orders arrived: )
Some elements of Wood's system ex isted in virtually all the divisions or First and
Third Armies, although no other division commander used them in quite the way that
Wood did. Thc 5th In fantry Division used its artillery aircraft to deliver maps to inrantry
and artillery command posts, "speeding del ivery by several homs." The division artillery
officer also used them to take oblique photographs of areas into which the division planned
to attack . Although the system or using Field Arti llery aircraft to vector fighter-bombers
to ground targets never developed in T hird Army, the Army Air Forces Air Support Party
attached to the 5th Inrantry Division monitored air-observation-post radio channel s as part
of its standard operating procedure. T his <llIowed artillery pilots to transmit corrections fo r
righter-bombers attacking German ground units. 44
., AOI' BUlletin no. J, Third Army. t 8 (XI 44, in Third Army, Ajle'· Ac/i"" RepCI"!. 2:Arty- IO.
'J Hanson Baldwin. Tiga Jilek (Fort Collins, Co to.: Old Army Press, t 979). pp. 40-4 t .
•• AOI' Bulletin no. 3. Third Anny. t8 (XI 44. in Third Army. AjlaAc/iclI ReIHlI"!. 2:Arty- IO.
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AN AIR OUSERVi\TION POST FLIES OVER AN M3A I STUART LtGllT TANK,
PARTIALLY OlJSCUREO BY SMOKE, SUI'I'ORTED UY I NFANTRY.

Battalion as well as division commanders found good uses for liaison aircraft in comIlland and conlro[ , The commander of the 7151 Armored Field Artillery BlIualion , Lt. Col.
Israel B. Washburn, found that planning for reconnaissance was impossible during the pursuit, because the COll1lllllllders in the combat commands to which his battalion was attached

never knew their exact route in advance. Reconnai ssance clements at the head of the column always selected the fOllte based on the tactical circumstances of the moment. Such
tactical opportunism shredded GeTman efforts 10 improvise a defense but also posed major
control problems for American uni ts not in immediate support of the lead clements. In
these circumstances Washburn and his fellow field arti llery battalion commanders kept ai r
observation posts constantly in the air. At least one always flew in advance of any ground
clements for route reconnaissance. Aerial observation made it much easier for the combat
commands to operate in n coordinated fashion. ~5
Perhaps thc mOSI difficult problem facing the air-observation-post sections during the
exploitation phase of the battle of France was simply keeping up with their battalions. In
many instances, remarked the air officer of the 202d Field Arti llery Battalion, 1st Lt .
• , l. B. Washburn, ·'Armored FA Acro.s Fmncc," J~J 35 (April (945):204.
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Charlcs L. Kureth, this meant getting lip before dawn, preparing the aircraft fo r flight , and
packing and dispatching the ground veh icles before the airplanes took off. The ground
crew was particularly overburdened. Acting ill support of the 5th Armored Division fol lowing the breakout at St. Ln, the air section had to movc over one hundred miles on some
days. Kureth had to squeeze maintenance on the vehicles lind ai rplallcs betwcen jumps. As
the war progressed, techni<llIe improved. The movement of the air sections during a pursuit became much more a product of planning and less of hurried improvisat ion. ~6
Members of thc air section of the 250th Field Artillery Bal1ali on shared al! these
problems and more. Assigned to support the French 2d Armored Di vision, they faced a
language barrier and the command group's totnl lack of comprehension as to the airobservation-l)Qst mi ssion. The French had no grou nd panel markers, standard in
American uni ts, so from the air it was often very difficult to dist inguish thcm from the
Germans. One of the battalion pilots saved one of the d ivision's armor collllllns from an
al1ack by Army Air Forces fig hter-bombers by interposing his L-4 betweenthelll and the
tanks and waggling its wings. Lack of intelligence through command channels meant that
the battalion had to use one of its planes 10 locate French forward positions so it could
fire in their support. Over time the Americans and the French developcd mutual respect
if not mutual comprehcnsion. 47
Mobile warfarc brought certain uniq uc problems. As ordered, members of the air
section of the 20 81h Field Artillery Battali on, reinforced by arti lI erymell from the pnrent
ballalion for ground securi ty, were sClling up their strip near Livet, France, a small town
northeast of Laval, after a rapid overland movc. "Suddenly a panting, French mademoi selle" r:1ll across the road to warn them that a German col umn was approaching. The battalion air officcr immediately set up a roadblock along the most likely approach route.
When a German veh icle, later ascertained to be parI of thc reconnaissance elcment ofa
Panzer division, drew ncar, the Americans stopped it with sma ll -arms fire. Wi th thc
Germans at least tcmporarily haltcd, the ai r oO"icer wcnt in search of somc highcr hcad<I uarters to determine the location of the rest of the ballalion. He eventually found the
command group of the 30th Infantry Division, who informed him that his airstrip was
the forward point of the American <ldv<lnce by some considerable margin. "We all
elem·ed out, but fast.''-'8
As early as 3 August General Bradley had decided to exploit the German disorganization by immcdiately attacking to the east in thc hope of crossing the Sei ne River
before the Germans cOlild orga nize a defensive position behind it (Mall 6). The need to
widen the corri dor around Avranches coup led wi th traffic congestion delayed the attack
by U.S. Third Army's XV and XX Corps for two days. The XV Co rps commander, Maj.

-It Rpt, Air SeetiOIl , 208th FA Bn, 19 May 45 , sub: Most Salisfactory 01'": Rpl. tSI U C. L. Kurclh. AirOfer.
202d FA Bn. lO Commandin g Officer (CO). 202d FA Bn. 29 May 45, slIb: Opns of Air Section: Most Difficuh
Opn: bolh in XV Corps Arty, ··HiSlork~t Ex,lIllpleS Compiled Under the Direction of Brigadier Gcneral Edwa rd
S. Ou. CO!l1numding XV Co rps Arlillery from the Campaigns of Norma ndy, Northern Fr:lnce. Rhineland, and
Centr:l l Europc, Durin g lhc Period July 1944 to May 1945" (Bound Ms. Morris Swelt Tech Lib, (945 ).
" Rpt. Air S<:<;I;OIl, 2501 h FA lin. SlIb: Air S~...,tion: The Mosl Din·;eul! T~sk. in XV Corps Art y, ·· Histori cal
Examples:·
•• Rpl , Air Section. 208 th FA Bn. 19 May 45. sub : Tbe Most Interes1ing Opn. in XV Cor ps Arty. ··Historical
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MAt' 6
Gen. Wade H. Haislip, with no clear idea of what enemy units lay to hi s fronl- there
were very few- and with Army Air Forces photorcconnaissancc respond ing 100 slowly
to meet his needs, essentially attacked into an intelligence vo id. Once the attack began
toward the cily of Le Mans, he also Illid difficult y maintaining control over his rapid ly
advanc ing d ivisions. In this circumstance he used the corps artillery aireral'! \0 keep him
in formed of the location of hi s front-I inc elements. The armor was a{lvancing so rapidly that the corps artill ery air officer had to rnainlHin three airfi elds and leap frog aiTeral'!
forward to keep abreast of the corps' leading clements. Although not a prim,Hy function
of artillery aircraft . stich contact missions were "a vit<1 1 Ilecess ity for the corps COIl1-
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rnander" and worked so we ll that I-I aislip repealedl y employed them in th is role in the
fu ture. 49
Two days afte r Ihe Third Army attaek began, Ihe German Sevenllt Army counterattacked in an altemplto restore its lines around Avranches and cui off Th ird Army from the
main Allied position in Normandy. The attack fell with pHrticular force on VII Corps clements: The 30th Infantry Di vision had just taken up positions MO llnd the lowil ofMortai n.
.. Rpl, xv Corps Art)' Air Ofer I() CG. XV Corps Art)'. I JUI! 45. sub: Il isloriC':ll Ex31ll11ies ()f FA Opl!s. in
XV Corps Art y. "l liSloric':ll Examples."
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and the 4th Infantry Division lay j ust nort h of the 10WIl. The greatest concentration of
German armor passed north of the lawn to a point where the 4th In fantry Division Arti 11ery
CQuld bring it under a nanking firc. T he division commander, Maj . Gen. Raymond O.
Barton, regarded the division artillery "as my strongest tool " and habitually deployed it so

he could shift its fire "in lieu of (or as) a maneuverable reserve." Ground observation
became impossible; the forward observers had to withdraw Of be overrun. The division 's
assistant artillery air officer, Lieutenant Condon, however, was airborne and directed the
rire of the 20th Field Arti llery Battalion, later reinforced by the 29th and 42d Field

Artillery Battalions, on the numerous targets moving across the division front. Without the
concentratcd artillcry fire , the massive counterattack in Barton 's estimate "wou ld have set
liS on our heels." Instead, the 4th Infantry Division Artillery "smeared" the Germans.50
The situation W:lS somewhat different in the 30th Infantry Division sector. The 2d
Battalion, 120lh In fantry, with an attached fonvard observer, occupied a high hill near
Mortain. Although isoblled from the rest of the division by the first German onrush, the
battalion was able to defend the hi ll for five-and-a-half days until relieved, while the
observer e:llied murderous fire on German armor below. On 9 August division artillery
planes made a gallant but futile effort to drop sUI>PlieS to the besieged unit but we re driven
off by concentrated German machine-gun fire. Subsequent attempts by Army Air Forces
C-47s proved only marginally more effective; Ihe alti tude required to avoid enemy Hutomalic weapons did nol permit the needed accuracy. Thereafter, the divi sion 's air observation posts concentrated on their primary mission.S!
From the perspective of the 30t h Infantry Division Artillery, the crisis of the battle
came on the evening of 9 August. A large number of GeTman batteries suddenly opened,
bringing the division under the most sustained artillery fire to date. Air observation posts
directed thirty counterbattery missions in one hour.
The radio channel s were jammed wilh observers trying to mljust on three and four batteries at once.
Active enemy batteries appenrco so r,[pidly that the Air O[bservntionJ P[ostJs were forced to adjust
on an enemy b,lt1ery ;lIId pass on to the next one without rcally working over the first one thoroughly. Later on. when darkness prevented funher ndjustmenlS, each ballery Ihat hml been previously
located was given a good going over. n
At the same lime the 4th Infantry Division Artillery delivered its murderous fire
against the German armor spearhead and the 30lh Infantry Division Artillery silenced its
German counterparts, fighter-bombers from IX Tactical Air Command worked over
German armor columns in the immediate vicinity of the attack clcments but not actually
engaged wilh American ground troops. Oncc the 4th and 30lh Infantry Di visions checked
the lead clements of the counleralllick force, the Germans lacked the foll ow-on fo rces to
continue the drive. Through sheer happenstance but with great effectiveness, the liaison
pilots and the fi ghter-bomber pilots divided the airspace over the combat area. The artillery
pilots directed fire support "gainsl German units in direct contact with American infantry,
~ Llr. Maj Gcn It o . Barlon !o tl.h.i GCI! H. w. Bluk<;·t.::y, [19491. IEx!T:,ell, in Blakeley, ··Arlillcry in
Normandy," p. 54. For background. scc Blulllcllson. /J,.""ko"t (l1U/I'/IIslIit. pr. 457- 75 .
.. Cap! Norman E Fay and lSI L! Charles M. Kincaid. ··Hislory of lhe Thir1ielh Division Ar1illery"· (Bound
Ms, U.S. Army Military I liSlOry Ins!ilu!c. Carlisle Barracks. I'n. Ihcrc:,llcr d!ed as M II1]. (945). pp. 27- 37.
oJ Ibid .. p. 37.
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while Army Air Forces pilots practiced batt lcfield air interdiction thirty years before anyonc invented the concept. The result was the complete discom fiturc of the Germans. By
the time the allack completely fell apart on 8 Augllst, the VII Corps commander, Maj. Gcn.
1. Lawton Colli ns, had conccntrated sevcn divisions at the critical point. Worse, from the
Gcrman pcrspcctive, U.S. Third Army was slicing into Seven/II Army's lines of communications, threatening to complctcly encircle that force by linking up with First Canadian
Army of the 21 st Army Group, attacking south fro m CHell in the vicini ty of the town of
Falaise. The quest ion for the Germans becamc not whcthcr they could establ ish a defcnsive position cast ofthc Seine bUl simply whethcr thcy cou l(1 survive.53
While the pcriod of mobile warfare allowed the rcfincmcnt of air observation posts in
command and control and rcconnaissance, onc of the grcatest sllccesscs ofthc period lay
in air observation posts cffectively performing their primary mission. As the Germans
allemptcd 10 extract thcir Sellen/II Arm)' from Normandy, American and British
Commonwcalth forces almost, but not quite, surrounded it. An cscape routc remaincd ncar
Falaise. Morcover, U.S. forces rcmained very thin on the g round. The eastcrnmost blocking force from Third Army's XV Corps, the 90th Infantry Division, covered a fron tage of
almost twenty miles with both flanks open. However, thc division artillery com mander
could call upon two rei nforcing battalions of corps arti llery, a concentrat ion of fircpowe r
that possibly suggestcd to the Germans that the infantry was thicker on the ground than it
was in reality. Once again, All icd fightcr-bombers workcd over German columns dccp
within the poekct, preventing Sevel/lh Arm)' from massing its armor or coordinating its
breakout cfforts, but left the direct fire support of Allied infan try to the arti llery.SoI
One acrial observer noted, in classic understatemcnt, that "there were many targets
of opportunity." Many of these targcts during thc early phases of the operation, however. consisted of flak batteries, which could be dead ly aga inst an aircraft fly ing low, slow,
and unaware. Pilots and observers had to rema in alert at all timcs. Thc Llljiwaffe also dispatched wh:Lt few fighters it had to try to protect the battered Sel'ellll, ArIllY. The air section of the 208th Field Artillery Group countered by assigni ng two L-4s to each pat rol .
The second ai rcraft flew cover just below the observing aircraft. The cover craft's sole
mission was to spot enemy flak and aircraft. Planes from many air sections were aloft
over the German escape route and vied wi th one another to complete the most successfu l fire missions. When AlIie{] fighte r-bombers appeared overhead, <lerial observers
called down concentrations of firc on any German antillircraft balleries that opened fi re.
The pilots and observers flew long hours every day, but morale remained high despite
the strain and fatigue. It was evident that "one of the g reat victories of mo(tcrn warfare
was being won."55
" Bhunenson. B'Wlkolll <llIIII'III"SlIil. pp. 457- 75.
Rpt , Capl H. H. Reed. AirObs r. to CO. 9751h FA I3n. sub: Mosl InlCresting Phase (Air Obsr): Rpl, [I'ilo!],
989111 FA BII. sub: MOSI Smisr"elor), Phase. both in XV Corps ArI)'. ··Hislark:.1 Ex3mplc~:· For n more Slalldard
usc of indirect Fire 10 engage armor. set: Rpl. 151 L1 N. N. Nielsen. Air Obsr. %lst FA Bn. sub: Most Imeresling
Opn, Ao r': Ri,l. Air Obsr. 1441h FA Grp. sub: Le;lsl Salisfilclof), Opn; both in XV Corps Arly. ·'HiSlorieal
Examples:· L1r. Capt W. R. 1I·lathcws, reprinted in Memo. Maj O. V. Dale. XO. FAS. OAT. 15 Dec 44. sub:
tnformal Info. in FAS. DAT. ·'Tmining Mcmomnda."
" Rpl. R~'Cd to CO. 975tll FA Illl. sub: Most S;ltisfactor)' Phase (Air Obsr): Rpl. Pilot. 201l1h FA Grp. sub:
Most hucresting Opn: Rpl. Air Section. 250lh FA Grp. sub: Most Interesting Opn or Phase: all in XV Corps Arly,
··llistori cal Examples."
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The streams of armored vehicles pouring out of the Falaisc pocket, particularly the
heavily armored Tiger tanks, obviously presented a different problem for the American
defenders. Normal procedure in attempting to knock out a lank was to adjust a single gun
on it. Usually, German armored vehicles did not move during the day, so once located they
were fairly cusy to destroy. Aller considerable experimentation, the commander of the
9751h Field Arti llery Battalion concluded that the best method at Falaisc was to "start fire
with a ballery salvo" and then continue to adjust wilh the gun closest to the target. S{;
Molor convoys were a much casier proposition. German CSC<lpC routes were obvious,
based on a casual examination of a map. Air observers plotted sectors along these routes
and a(ljusted guns on them. When leading elements reached a designated point , the battalion would fire a time-an-target salvo. The mass of shells, arriving simultaneously and
without warning, destroyed the lead vehicles, jamming the road. Then the aerial observers
would walk fire up and down the column until all vehicles were dest royed and all their
occupants were either dead, wounded, or dispersed. A pilot with the 989th Field Artillery
Battalion recallcd the end of one such German column: " They were in all kinds of disorder and it was impossible and also useless to pick out any certain target ... . Wc always hit
something. We could see trllcks loaded with gasoline and ammunition exploding, also
horses and men flying in the air."57
Horse-drawn vehiclcs wcre cvcn more vulnerablc. Artillerymen used a mixture of
whitc phosphorous and high explosives against them. The air officcr of thc 344th Ficld
Artillery Battalion , Lieutemlnt Mathews, reported horses scanered all over the landscape
aftcr one such conccntration. Ficld lIrtillery dominated the killi ng ground; organized
Sel'en/I, Army units could move only at night. s8
Thc Insl remnants of Sellell/h Army escaped the pocket on 21 August, leaving bchind
some 50,000 prisoncrs of waT and 10,000 dcad. Its casualties in mcn and equipment were
such that Ihe Germans could cstablish no firm defensive positions short of thc German
frontier. They could only attempt a series of delaying actions and hope to build up nlong
their prewar fortified position, the Sicgfried Line. For the soldiers actually conducti ng the
pursuit , the situation was much more nuid, and dangerous, than such" synopsis suggests.
On 15 August Pal\on sent pnrt of XV Corps ntlacking to the enst to gain a bridgehead
over thc Seine with the 5th Armored Division in the lend. Once agnin General Haislip used
artillery aircraft to control his corps' columns. T he corps artillery air officer dispatched a
plnlle from the 208th Ficld Artillery l3allalion to locate the forward clements of the 5th
Armored Division , a mission that illustrated the difficulties pilots and observers faced on
contact missions. Flying in a light rain with poor visibility, the pilot circled the city of
Dreux. He and his observer could see ground troops. The Americans could not definitely
identify them but thought they were friendly. Approaching cautiously, the nyers abruptly
realized they were directly over German vehicles loaded with troops. The aircrnfl was so
low at this point that the Americans "could sce the expressions 011 their faces." The
Germans opened fire with everything from ri nes to 88-ml11. antiaircrafl guns. After violent
50 Rpl. Rced 10 CO. 9751h FA Un. sub: Most tntcrcsling I'lmse (Air Obsr).
Llf. Col \V. R. M"Ihcws toCot M\ln>on. 28 Feb 91. William R. M"thcws Ms. HislOrians ritcs. e MIl: Inter\,.
author with Mathews. 3 Dec 9 t. Rpl. Pilol. 9891h FA I3n. s\lb: I ti Slorical Examples of FA Opn: Air Section. Most
Satisf:lctory Phase. bolh in XV Corps Arty. ··HiSlorieal Examples:'
$I Llr. Mathcws.lncl in Memo. Date. 15Dcc 44.
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evasive maneuvers, the pilot nursed his badly damaged aircraft back to thc A merican lines
and reported what he had seen.S9
Flying was particularl y difficult when a great deal of artillery was concentrated inlo a
small area. U.S. Third A rmy established a bridgehead over the Seine River at Mantcs,
Fra nce, on Ihe night o f 19 August. The XV Corps concentrated so much artillery o r so
many different calibers (and hence or such varying trajectories) 10 supporlthc bridgehead
that the corps artillery staff could not give the corps artillery air officcr a sare bracket or
airspace ror hi s aircraft. Many times he had to order all aircraft to land so the corps artillery
could execule a time-on-target fire mission. Such a procedu re ham pered observation
because of the time lost in landing and then gaining alt itude again. At the same time this
concentration o r guns and organic air sections provided a tempting ta rget for the LlifillnjJe,
continuing its strenuous efforts to assisl the retreat o r the German Army. The German Air
Force bombed and strafed the 693d Field Artillery Battal ion's airstrip, damaging both of
the battalion 's aircraft and wounding one 111an. Despite Ihi s allack, the air secti on was able
10 keep its aircraft nying the standard Ihree missions daily.60
As Ihe Normandy front collapsed, the German high command had to contend with
new dangers to the south. Duri ng the spring and summer of 1944, no operation caused
more controversy betwccn the governments of the United States and Great Ori ta in than the
plan to invade southern France. Initially scheduled to coinc ide with the l(lndings in
Normandy, it was postpo ned unti l A ugust 1944 due to a shortage orlanding cmft . The War
Department , and particularly General Marshall , saw it as a mcans to bring pressure on the
German rear, draw troops away from the strategically dubiolls Italian campaign (which the
British considered far more promising), and secure add itional ports to more q uickly deploy
Army di visions remai ning in the United States without overloading the congested port
raeilities o r northern France.'t
Responsibility for the conduct o r opcrations rellto the 6th A rmy Group, commanded
by General Devers, activated 011 Corsica on I August. While preparing the overall plans for
Ihe invasion, Devers' hcadquarters, like Bradley's 12th Army Group, remained offshore
until the buildup permitted the rormation of two armies- U.S. Seventh and French First
Arm ies. The commander of U S. Sevcnt h Anny, General Patch, used VI Corps, led by Maj.
Gen. Luc ian K. Truscott . Jr., to make the amphibious assault . Patch's artillery air o ffi cer,
Major Shepard, consulted with the di vision artillery ai r officers o f the units involved- the
3d, 36th, and 45th Infa nt ry Divisions- and discovered that each wanted \0 use decked·ovcr
LSTs to launch liaison aircraft. ShepllTd made arrangcments w ith thc Navy to eonstructl hc
"Cub carriers," using design drawings prepared in Ihe air section of the 3d Inralllry
Division. On 15 August artillcry aircraft from the three divisions supportcd the suceess rul
assault against light resistance from Ihe German Nineleenllt Army.62

~
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Truscott planned II battlc o f annih ilation agll insl Nineleel/lh Army, using fi ghterbombers from the X II Tact ical Ai r Com mand to CUi key bridges in the German f e,lT
while the 361h Infantry Divisi on maneuvered 011 the nank 10 block Nineleenllt Army's
retreat. Command and control of stich a wide-ranging nmncuver became possible
because Truscott possessed as sophi sticated an understanding of the potential of longrange voice radio, the ubiqui tous jeep, and light aireran as any American comm.mder o f
his generation, including General Wood. Truscott used all three to maintain personal
contact wi th the maneuver c lements. de livering his orders Of:l ily and in person. Only
hi ler did his hcad(llmrtcrs provide writtcn eonfirmntio n. If the encirclement al
Montclimar proved less sueccssful than Truseoll lIntic ipated- 5.000 prisoners, 4,000
destroyed German vehicl es, :md 2 German divisions eliminated- the fault dcrived from
factors olhcr than his met hod of exercising com mand. Moving "by Cub," he had fashioned a very considerable victor y,6J
A flight frOIll the 72d Liaison S<luadron supported VI Corps and, by General
Truseoll 's ex press direction. reported directly to the corps :lrtillery air officer, Capl. O.
Gl elln Goodhand, Jr. The Army Ai r Forces pilots " lived in the mud" wit h the artillery avi:IIOrs and generally fl ew more taetiC:llmissions than similar organizations attached to olher
armies. They fl ew rOllte reconnaissances for ground units, collected intell igcnce for eorps
G- 2, and eventua lly. aftcr some initial disagrecments with the commander of the XII
Tact ical Air Command, Brig. Gen. Gordon P. Saville, dirceted air strikes by Army Air
Forces fightcr-bombers. "We would lape ... [rifle] grenades togcther in clusters of fi ve
and drop them over the side and then usc the smoke burst to orient the [PJ-47s." An
artillery obscrver nonn:llly fl ew with the pi lots and di recled the aircraft. Although thi s system was different frOI11 the kind of forward air control practiced by thc I st Armored
Divi sion in Italy, V I Corps referred to it:ls HORSE I'LY.6oI Procedures by which Fi eld Artillery
pilots could ca ll for fighter-bomber support in Seventh Army remained cumbersome un[il
the end of the war.6J
Collaborat ion wit h the Army Air Forces reached thc point that Goodhand arranged to
rotate P-47 pilots through the squadron " to assure cooperation and mutual respcct." Thcy
arrived wi th the attitude thm anyonc cou ld fl y an L- 5. Accustomed as they were to highperformance aircrafl. shorl-field takeoffs and landings proved difficult at first. " Wc damn
ne:lr h:ld to shoot some of thcm down to gct them on the ground when thcy would come
in:' It also took the P-47 pilots somc litt le limc 10 become accustomcd to fl yi ng low :Iud

MacDonald. Miglll)' Em/em'or, pp. 407- 08. I'or background, s~"t: Will. nil! /';l'lIe" R;"iel"(l Cmlll'"igll. and Clnrkc
Smith. Rh'il:m IU Ille RMllc .
•• Lucian K. Truscol1. Jr., CQ",mI/lU/ ",;....iolls: I I ('crSOIwl SIOI)', I'rcsidio Classics Librnry (N()\";\lo. Calif.:
['rcsidio l'rcss. t99O). Jl. 43J. This is a reprint of r[k! [954 edition. Clar1.:c and Sm;th, Rj";elTl III 1111: RIliIK'. ['po
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slow over German territory. Practice and experience allowed them to do a fine job, and,
once they rolated back to their units, cooperation with the righter-bombers, already good,
became even beller. Goodhand's integrat ion of Army Ai r Forces liaison pilots into light avi ation taelieal operations freed artillery aircraft to perform their primary mission- fire
dircetion- lllld set the standard fo r good relations between Field Arti llery and Army Air
Forces liaison aviators in Europe.f>6
The (Illestion of centmlized versus decentralized control remained a matter of some
contention during mobile opemtions. Most corps removed the corps artiltery battalionsand with them their aircraft- from centralized group control and distributed them among
the corps' divisions in a direct sUPl>ort mission. In XX Corps, however. the corps artillery
air officer, Maj. Richard A. Johnson, coordinated all air-observation-post opemtions.
assigni ng patrol areas j ust as during positiona l warfare. Even during I>criods when the front
was static, on ly a few divisions attempted to maintain centra lized control , although, as in
Italy, mHny used one division :lirstrip at sueh times. At lellst one division artillery comlllmltJcr, Brig. Gen. Reese M. I lowell of the 9th Infantry Division Artillery, placed all the
aircraft assigned or attached to the division under the command of the division air officer.
I lowell maintained ccntmlized control at all times, much to the dismay of his battalion
commanders. As the commander of the attached 957th Field Art illery Battalion, Lt. Col.
James L. Coll ins, noted, on several occasions he had been unable even to obtain a plane to
registcr his battalion.1>1
Most air sections reverted to batta lion basing during mobile operat ions. In such si tuat ions. group and division aircraft that had enjoyed a high level of ndministrative and logis·
tica l support, possible when operati ng from onc ficld , quickly fou nd Ihat such services had
vo ni shed and thai they had to depend largely on their own resources. Pilots in VII Corps
found lack of messing facili ties to be the mOSI scrious organizational dcficiency of the
independent air section- possibly as much a comment on the effeci of thc K-ration on the
gastrointestinal tract of pilots and observers at altitude as anythi ng.fIoS
The large numbers of bypassed Germans in American rear areas secking to regain
their own lines constituted a more immcdiate danger in a fluid situation whcn units had
their flanks in thc air. Constant vigilance and all-round security were necessary. This was
possible only if the air section remained wilh its parent battalion, locating the landing strip
within or immediately adjacent to the battal ion perimeter. Topography did not always per·
mit such an arrangement. Moreover. it had the disadvantage of calling the banalion position to the attention of encmy aircraft , which could fo llow a liai son plane home and shoot
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lip the battalion area. (The aircraft warning system oneil failed 10 perform adequately
when the sections were dispersed with their battaliolls.)~9
Consequently, air sections often found themselves in semi-isolated positions behind
American tincs. Th is meant that the battalions had to augment their air sections with addilionl!lmcn , machine gUllS, and half-tracks (or in the case ofarmot"cd divisions a platoon of
light tanks) to provide even a semblance of security. Such detachmcnts only weakened the
parent battalions' abilities to defend themse lves ag<'lins\ a sudden gmund attack. The air
section also had to maintain wire communication between the airstrip and the battalion fire
direction center. Coordinating thcsc arrangcmcnts with the battalion became a time-cOIlsuming task ror the battalion air o lTiccr. Mosl pilots and observcrs who cxpressed an opinion ravorcd ccntralizcd control and administration. Field Artillery batt<llion commanders
oftell took the opposite point or vicw. 70
Some division air sections bec<lll1c adept <It centralized opemtiolls <lnd gained a particularly strong reputation. The 100th lnr<llltry Division Artillcry air section, ror cxample,
always maintained onc aircraft aloft searching ror targets o r opportunity and two on strip
alert ror spccialmissions and regi strations. Using this system. the pilot always contacted
Ihe $- 3 or thc battalioll desiring thc registration so they could agree on the targct or targets. Such a procedure eliminated long. drawn-out radio lransmissions and the possibility
Ihat the observer adjusted nrc on one point while the nrc direction center "computed eorrcctions ror another poinl."7!
The 961 sl Field Artillery B<lttalioll praetiecd a variant Ihat tried to combine the best
reatures or centralization and deeentmlization similar to the procedure rollowed in Italy.
T he battalion commander did nol care what basing policy was used as long as he always
had an airplane availabl e when he needed one. The battalion air ofi'icer consequently kept
his section at the 172d Artillery Group strip but maintained a rorward neld with the battalion. One pilol new out or the battalion strip ror haIr a day, while the other ran Ihe air
section. Then they reversed roles. This procedure worked even during mobile opcmtions.
" By contacting each other each hair day, even with thc battalion moving rrom one to three
times a day, we had no trouble serving Ihe bllttalion at all times and bOlh knowing where
the base strip was located, when it eame nighl...n

.. Ibid.; Rpt. HQ. 975th FA Bn. sub; The Air Set:tion in Combat (Most 11Itcrcstillg I'hasc); Itpt. 1st Lt E. W.
Shirley. AO?, 352d Armored tArmd) FA Un. sub: Historical Examples of FA Opus- Air Seetio": The Most
Difficult 1:1sk; Rp1. Pilot. 96151 FA !In. sub: HiSit)ricill E~iunples of FA Opns: all in XV Corps Arty. "HislOrical
E.,amples··; HUI1011. "An Armored Artillery Conlllwndcr:' PI" 135- 36.
~ Rpt s. Shirley. 6 Mily 45. sub: I listorical Examples of FA Opu~-Air Seclion: The Most Diffieull Task: Pilot.
975th [FA llnl. sub: Most Salisf;,etory Method ofOpn ; 989th FA I3n. sub: Hi slOrical Examp les of FA Opu- Air
Section; MO"£t Satisfactory I'h" sc; 693d FA Bn. sub: Air Section: The Most Smisfactory I'hase; 1st L1 L. Ju lian.
Air Ofcr. 932d FA fin. sub: Air Section: The Most Satisfactory Opus: all in XV Corps Arty, "Historical
Examples." Hulton. "Au Armored Artillery Comm,mder;' pp. !35- 36; Rpt. I'almer. 12 Jun 45. For it contrary
view. see Rpt. Air Section. 772d FA Bn. sub: The most Satisfactory Opn or Phase. in XV Corps Arty. "Historical
Examples:'
" Itrts. Shirley to CG. XV Corps Arty. 16 May 45; T3g James A. Wiltig, Ground Crew Chief. 342d Armd FA
I3n. to CG. xv Corps Arty. 16 May 45. sub: Historical Examples of FA Opus- Air Section: The Most
Smisfaetory 01'11: Air Obsr. 2501h FA Bu, sub: Most Salisfiletory Opu or Ph ase; 693d FA lin; ,,\I in XV Corps
Arly. "Hislorica) Examples:'
" Rpt , Air Ofcr. 96lst FA LIn. sub: Hi storical Exampl es of FA 01>11 (Air Section). in XV Corps Arty.
"Historical Examples:'
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During the pursuit beyond the Seine River, the air section of the 961 Sl Field Arti llery
Battalion drew a panieularly difficult assignment, nying reconnaissance patrols to protect
the right nank of the southernmost division of U.S. Third Army, The pilots and observers
had <In extensive area to patrol , so extensive that one air section could not cover it adequately. The XIX Tactical Air Command also new armed reconnaissance along this nank ,
but otherwisc it was open. The Germans, however, were so disorganizcd by the wpid US.
advance and distracted by US. Seventh Army's landing in the south of France that an organized coullterallack never became a problem. German columns seeking to regain thei r own
lines did present a more common difficulty. However, they were onen out of range of the
battalion's guns, ei ther because the patrol radius took the air observation posts beyond their
range or because the ballalioll had displaced forward. During the entire period of mobile
warfare, an aerial observer fired only one rcgistration.7J
Pursuit operations opelled up many opportunities as well as difficulties, even for the
lightly armed ground clements of all air section. For example, on 3 September 1944, the
1st Infantry Di vision anaeked north townrd Mons, Belgiulll, approximately seven miles
beyond the Frcnch border. "A confuscd and bewildered enemy" tried with only partial success to extricate himself from the path of the division. The division took many captives,
including finy-one Germans who surrendered to thc air section of the anached 18th Field
Artillery Group. 1~
The first weeks of September constituted the last phase of the great Allied pursuit
from Normandy. Gencral Eiscnhowcr's cOlllmand had outrun its logistical support.
Gasoline had become so scarcc that thc First Army quartermaster started scouting the rear
arcas in an L-4 to search for advancing gaso line trucks. The armies needed timc 10 rcfit
and resupply, even as some of the most girted combat commanders realized that the
Germans still had not succeeded in eobbling together any kind of a firm defensive front.
On 7 September the main force of the US. 2d Armored Division was immobilized around
Tournai, Belgium, for lack offue!' The division commander, Maj. Gen. Edward H. Brooks,
however, had pushed reconnaissance clements as much as twenty miles in advanec of the
main body. The division artillery uircraft accompanied them. 1s
The pilot and observer in onc air observation post working with an armored car section saw German infantry heading for some woods. Aner the observer alerted the
armored cars, which had 10 negotiate a ditch 10 intervcne, the pilot made several strafing runs to slow the enemy withdrawal. The observer fired a submachine gun out the
window and even dropped hand grena(les. During each pass, the Gcrmuns cither took
cover or stopped to return fire, 011 the last pass either the Germans or the observer, in
his excitement, shot offthc Cub's propeller. The pilot made a perfect dead-stick landing
in the only opcn space- squarely in the midst of the Germans. They were clearly
inclined to senle scores, but at that moment the armored cars drove into view and put an
13 Rpt. Nietsen. sub: Most Unsntisfilctory Task.I\OJ~ in XV Corps I\rty. '" tlistoricat Exmnptcs:'
" I\I\R. 13rig GCll Ctift I\ndrus. 1st tnf Div I\rt y, 10 l AG, 5 Ocl 44. sub: Uni , Rpt of I\clion. 1 Septcmber to
)0 September t 944. in 1st lor Div Any. "Unit Ret)!)rt of I\ction, 1942- t 945" (Bou nd Ms. Morris Swcl1 Tech Lib,
1942- (945).
" l3lumcnson. 81'cukolll <IIIlII'III'Sllil. pp. 676- 702. provides an m'crvicw of (he si1U~tion in carty September
1942. as does Ch~rtcs \3. M~cDonlild. rile Sieg/i"ied !.ille ClllI/pllign. U.S. Army in World W"r 11 (Wilshington.
D.C.: Offiec of the Chief of Mititary HiSl0ry. t 963). p. 13. Hulton. "An Armored Artiltery Co mmander," p. t 50.
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end to what had started as fun and ended as farce. There was nothing farcical, however,
abont the wreckage of the German armies in the west that stretched from the Channel
coast to the French frontier. 7b

The Border Baffles
The border battles in the fall of 1944 brought a ncw set of problems: the auack on permanent fortifications . In the north, U.S. First and Ninth Armics bumped up against the
belts of pillboxes with interlocking fields offire, known collectively as the Siegfried Line.
To the south, Third Army had 10 attack towns at Mctz, Th ionville, and Nancy, which were
protected by nineteenth-century ring fortresses. The XIX Corps worked out two techniqucs
for dealing with the pillboxes of the Siegfried Line. Air observation posts played a major
role in one ofthclll. Light artillery, oflen directed from an L-4 , forced the Germans to take
cover. Thcn an aerial observer directed prccision fire by a single heavy gun until a direct
hit destroyed the pillbox or bunker. From thc infantry's perspective, this clearly was prefcrable to the second technique, which required infantrymcn to shoot at the cmbrasurcs and
suppress the defender's fire until some of the attackers could fire a bazooka or push a pole
charge into the bunker. In the south, the massive steel, concrete, and masonry forts proved
impervious to the heaviest Arneric<ln ordnance. Third Army had to depcnd upon a variant
of the second tcehnique uscd lIgainst the Siegfried Line. Comp:mies or even ballalions had
to gain the roofs of the forts by assault so combat cngincel·s could blow a holc in the
armored roof. Units engaged in this task ollen found themselvcs isolated. Light aircrafl
kept them suppli ed until reinforcemcnts could break through or the aHackers withdrew. 71
[n the 90th Infantry Division's assault on Fort Koelligsmacker outside Thionville,
three companies gained the roof, but German machine gUllS firing from cl1lpl<lcemcllIS
effectively isolated them from all rcinforcement and resupply. In this crisis an artillery
pilot , I st Lt. Lloyd A. Watland, sought to find the best <lpproaeh by air to the isolated comPlillics on top of the fort- an approach that put aircrafl at least fi sk to the numerous
German light nak bauerics in the arca. Watland discovered that ifhc new at treetop level
and below (somctimes at an :lltitudc of ten fect) , the Germans could not depress their 20mm. gUllS sufficiently to bring him under fire. This limitation , unfortunately, did 110t hold
true for small-arms fire , but Watland located a "rcasonably s<lfc" approach . Division
artillery L-4s dropped 5,000 pounds of supplies to the companies, including 1,500 pounds
of explosives with detonator caps. Food, blankets, baUerics, medical supp lies, and a map
of the fort constituted the remainder of the rcsupply c fTort. No aircrafl were lost. "This was
a hazardous operation ," concluded the Third Army artillery air officer, Colonel Wilson,
"and should be attcmptcd only when all othcr means fai1."18

10 HUllon. ··An Armored Arlillery Commander:· pp. t50- 51 .
., RpI S. sub: N<lrralive of Ihe Allaek: Arty :md Air Spt; LI Col B. I3l1ller, Jr.. CO. 2581h FA Bn. 10 CG, XIX
Corps, snb: Ikstruelion orConeretc Pillboxes by Short·RilllgC Fire from M- 12, t55 mm. Gun, [Self1>ropclled]:
sub: Pillbox Reduction: all in XtX Corps. ··Breaching thc Siegfried Linc: XtX Corps. U.S. Army. 2 October
1944·· (Bound Ms.CMH Lib. c. 1946).
II AQP Bu\1clin no. 5, Th ird Army. 8 Jan 45, in Third Army. AficrAclioll Rel'om·, 2:A rt y- t4: Hugh M. Co lc.
Tile /.ormillc CmllfJuigll. U.S. Army in World War II (Washington. D.C.. Office of Ihe Chief of Military Hi story,
1950). pp. 390- 92.
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The 95th Infantry Division, assault ing the city of Mctz proper, twice resupplied isolated battalions by air. The division pilots called the opcrntion thc Red Ball Air Express, a
referencc to the 24-hour motor convoys keeping the field armies suppli ed frOIl1 the beaches. [n bittcr righting ncar Fort Jcmlllc d' Arc on 19 November, the regimental surgcon of
the 379th Infantry rode in an L--4 into a pockello care for wounded who could nol be IlIken
out overland. L--4s evacuated the mOSI critically wounded, strapped in the observer's scat,
and brought in medical supplics for the surgeon, who remained in the pockct until the
reestablishment of a ground line of communications. 7'1

,.. Rpt, G-4. 95th Inf Diy. sub: Summ~ry of G-4. 95th Inf Di\,. Actions from I NOI' 44 to 30 No\' 44, in IIQ.
AGF, G-4, Requirements Section. Development Div, FA Hr. Decimal Corresp file. 1942- t945.) 19.1 ( Mise). RG
337. NAKA. "K~x1l3all Express" was used on U.S. railways to refer to fast, through freight tmins. Ilc~dqllartcrs.
Services of Supply. U.S. European Comm~nd. used the phrase immediately following the Normandy inl'asion to
designate a sjlCcial delivcry scrvice for the sjlCcdy Illovelllcnt of critical supplies 10 Ihe f11r shore. During the
tmnsporlation crisis following the breakout from the Normandy bridgehead, Services of Supply organized a Olleway. cireul"r truck route from the bc"chhend to the field armies and back. which ojlC"lted continuously. The
tmnspOrlatioll companies thm hauled supplies and equipment thereupon were known :IS the Red l3all Express.
Ruppenthal. Lugis/icul S"fifJOr/ of/lie Armies. 1:309- 10. 559- 60.
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By then the 41h Armored Division h<ld already demonstrated a new technique that held
the 1I10st promise for the future of organic aviation. On 19 September during a fog-shrouded counterattack by XLV/J Panzer Corp.~ against the 4th Armored Division at Arracollrt,
France, the divi sion artillery air officer. now Major Carpenter, reputedly knocked OUI two
tanks from an L--4. No pilot was more enthusiastic abolll arming liaison aircraft than
Carpenter, whose advocacy of his weapon of choice earned him the nickname Bazooka
Charley. A civilian in uniform, he had been a high school history teacher in Moline,
Illi nois. During Ihe breakout from Normandy, two lieutenants in the di vision put a bazooka
under each wing of their L-4. They claimed to have knocked out two German trucks,
which piqued Carpenter's interest. About the same time, Carpenter also learned of now
Major Haynes' experiments with a rockct-firing Cub al Grove and secured perrnissionto
bring it to the Continent. 80
Although all other aircraft were grounded because offog on 19 September, Carpenter
somehow took off successfu lly. Through a break in the mist he saw a company of German
armor attacking toward the division 's water supply point. He radioed a warning to the supply point crew, then regaincd altitude and wcnt into a stecp dive, He fired two rockets. Both
missed. On a second pass his aim, or pcrhaps his luck, was beller, lind he knocked out onc
tank. His third pass added yet another victim. At that point hc had expcndcd all his antitank rockets, bllt the German commander, disconcertcd by Ihis totally unexpecled intervcntion from the air, hastily brokc contact and withdrew. In miniature this cpisodc foreshadowed the fate that befell XLVII Panzer Corps later in the day whcn the fog clearcd suffic iently for Army Air Forces fighter-bombers to take off. The only disconcerting elemenl
lay in higher headquarters' inability to find any physical evidence to support Carpenter's
report, which might testify to the efficacy of German armor retrieval and repair effort s.
While Carpenter and the 4th Armored Division had no doubts as to wh<H had happened,
considerabl e skepticism remained at higher levels.81

The German Counteroffensive
The GCTman counteroffensive against First Army in the Ardcnnes- the Battle of the
Bulge-opened on [6 December [944. T hc initial German success, the deep penetration
by Germ<lll armor columns, and adverse weather conditions combined to make air-obscrvation-post operations difficult. The first day of thc attack in the lightly he ld VII I Co rps
sector was marked by haze and ground fog. Not even L-4s new in the northern portion of
thc corps front , but farthcr south the two aircraft of the 42d Field Artillery Battalion were
tntervs. author with Haynes. 26 Fcb 92; wi th Wilson, 3 Aug 91: '"Fighting Fmms: Puddle Jumped I'anzcrs."
24 (2 Oc tober 1944):31: Clippi ng. E:.rl /vta?.7.O. '"Rockel-Firing Cubs Kill Tanks:' SlIIrs <11ld S/ript·s.
Charles W Lefever Ms, t-listorinn's files. CMI'!.
" Wi!timn D. E!tis and Thomas J. CUllllingh~m. Jr.. Clarke oj SI. I'illi: 11)(.' S(,18(,1II1I S (j(,l!em/ (Clevckmd,
Ohio: DiltolifLiedcrbach, 1974), Pl'. 69- 70, givc Ihe mOSl dcl<lited account of this inciden\. Rpt. Urig Gell A.
Fmllklin Kibler. el ~I.. sub: Li"ison Aircraft ",,111 Ground Force Units. ill ETO. Gelleral Board. Liaiso/l AirClnjl
".ill> GmulI{/ Foret: Unils, Rpt 20 [GencnLl Board, European Theater of Opemliolls. 1946]: tntcrv. author with
Haynes. 26 Feb 92. 311d with Wilson. 3 Aug 91; ,vt:,,·)·U't><,k 24 (2 October 1944):31. Sce also Ken Wakefictd. Tilt:
Figh ling Gmsj'hop{Je"s: U.S. Lilliso" AiI'Cmji Op'.'Irllioll'· ill Ewv!,e. 1941- 1945 (Stillwa ter. Milill.: Spc<:iatty
Press. (990). p_ 72. Carpenler ctaime(1 to hal'e destroyed altc3st five tanks during the wa r. Mazzo, "Rockel-Firing
Cubs Kilt Ta nks."
10
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able to take off and bring fire down on German armor columns. The ability of artillery to
deliver observed fire on thi s and subsequent days permitted VIII Corps to maintain a continuous front in this scctor despite heavy pressure. In the north, German armor penetrated
the front so rapidly that it overran the divisioll airfields of the 99th and 2d Infantry
Divisions 011 17 December. The pilots of the 99th Infantry Division succecded in Oying
their aircraft out al the last minute; the 2d Infantry Division pilots had to abandon their
planes and seek friendly lines overland. The rapidity and depth of the German penetrat ions
completely upset artillery command and control in the northern sector. Beginning on 18
December pilots from the First Army air section, led by Major Bristol, began directing
Army Air Forces fightcr-bombers onto thc German armor columns, imposing an important
cheek on onc of them at Trois Ponts. Weather perm itting, thc artillery aircraft continued in
this role through the remainder of the battle. Conditions were so confused for a time that
four P- 51s shot down a liaison plane from the First Army air section piloted by 1st Lt.
Hugh K. Stephenson. 82
Despite often appalling weather conditions, Fie ld Artillery pilots played a role in the
defense and rclief of the garrison at Bastogne. When medical supplies ran low inside the
perimeter, a pilot from the 28th Infantry Division, 1st LI. Kcnneth B. ScheHy, Oew a supply of penicillin into the eity on the night of 24-25 December, landing at a strip hastily
improvised for the occasion. Pilots supporting Third Army's e fforts to break the siege
found that low-lying elouds forced them to Oy at altitudes of two to three hundred feet.
Icing was a problem; XI I Corps lost two aircraft 10 thi s condition. When Third Army hastily shifted its front to attack to the north, Third Army artillery pilots had to prepare their
own strips. Pilots landed in snow-covered clearings and taxied back and forth until the
snow was compact enough for takeoffs. Rain. freezing rain, snow, and high winds, however, kepI air-obscrvlllion-post operations on the southern shoulder much more restricted
than in the norlh. 83
Similar conditions made the winter months unsafc for light aircrafl operations 011
other sectors of the front that were static or scmistatic. A stable front meant that targets of
opportunity for aerial observers appeared only at first light, before dawn, and at twilight.
Only Ihen did the Germans begin to move about. Otherwise, they remained well dug-in and
camouOaged and thus for all practical purposes were invisible to aerial observers. Most
di vision commanders insisted that air observation posts Oy roulinc patrols oyer their fronl
during all hours of daylight, if only 10 provide security against surprise attack. Poor visibility meant that pilots had to Oy at abnormally low altitudes- one thousand feet or lessover German lines to observe the fall of shells, which in turn exposed the aircraft to smallanl1fi fire. Pilots and observers carried out these missions with at best minimal returns.
,I u . Cot. Joseph R. R~-e\'es. "Artiltery in the Ardennes." FAJ 36 (M ay t 946): t 38-42. 173- 84; lnte rl'. Epstein
wilh Bristol. I Jul 75; Ur. J. C. Chislie to Cot D. L. Bristol, 14 lUll 79, Bristol Ms. Ftorissant. Mo.: Hugh M.
Cote. Tile Anlelllles: Bailie of lhe Bilige. U. S. Army in World War t t (Washi nglon, D.C.: Office of lhe Chief of
1I.·Iilitary History. t 965). pp. 242-43. See also Charles B. MacDo nat d. ,I Tilllefo}" Tl"IIlIIl'e'.f: Tile Untold 5101)" of
Ille /Jllllie oflhe Bulge (New York: William Morrow. t 985).
IJ LI. Cot. William R. Jesse. "Baslogllc- All Art illery Classic:' ,.;U 35 (Dt:ccmbcr \945}:7 t 8- 20: tnlerl'. Co t.
G. 1. Wolf wilh Maj 1'. Thorntoll. 3 t Mar 45. tnel in Rpl. Wolf 10 CG. AG I'. 28 May 45, sub: Rpl of Speciat Obsr
EUrOpe<ll1 alld Med iterra nean Themcrs ofOpn s. t 5 Mar- 30 Apr 45, Wolf Ms, CII·tH : tntcrvs. muhor wilh Witson.
3 Aug 9 \, and wilh Haynes. 26 Fcb 92: Andrew Ten Eyek, keps illlile Sky: The 5101)' fif lhl) Ligll, PI{lIIi' (Ncw
York: Comlllonwcal1h Books. (946). pp. <1 9- 50.
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The Final Baf/Ies
The fighting west of the Rhine ended with a pursuit that demonstrated how much
artillery air sections had benefited from their experiences in france the previous year. Air
observation posts in XV Corps of Seventh Army, for example, flew almost exclusively
what in World War I had becn known as inrantry contact missions but now resided under
the general rubric or rcconnaissance. Aircraft covered the rront, keeping division headquarters apprised or the locat ion or their adva nee clcments and occasional[y flying route
reconnaissance ror those clements. The divisions maintained centralized control during the
pursuit, which simplified kee ping all sectors of the rront covered while at the same time
ensuring that pilots were always available. An lIerial observer wi th the 693d f ield Artillery
BlIl1alion , attached to the 3d Inrnlltry Division ror th is operation, recalled flying three to
rour patrols daily. On one of these he succeeded in locating a German 88-l11m. dual-purpose gUll in ambush, warned ofT the advancing American armor column, and called fire
down 011 the enemy position to destroy the gun. Cut-off Germans surrendered to following
elements, in some instances to air sections making road marches.1i-!
The advantages that organic aerial observation conrcrred in the nuid and conrused
cond itions that characterized pursuits received stunn ing confirmation in the first Allied
crossing of the Rhine River. The 9th Armored Division's seizure of the intact Ludendorff
Bridge at Remagen, Germany, was a coup de main that depended on accurate inte lligence,
rapid movement , and superiority of force at the critical point. Delayed by soggy grollnd
and rubble-filled roads, the commander of the division's Combat Cormmmd B, Brig. Gen.
William M. Hoge, dispatched a task force toward Remagcn at 1000 on 7 March 1945.
Under heavy, low clouds that kept the planes of the Army Air Forces grounded, a L-4
flown by LL Harold E. Larson of the 16th Armored field Artillery Battalion, w ith LI.
Frank L. Vaughn as an observer, reconnoitercd the tas k force's route. At 1030 they became
the first Americans to see the undamaged bridge, and their radio report convinced Hoge to
try to capture it before the defenders could destroy it. By thus setting in motion the
sequence o f event s that led to the successfu l dash of Company A, 27th Armored Infantry
Balla[ion, across the span, aerial observation played a crucial role in one of the most dramatic and successfu l feats of arms by the U.S. Army during the war.as
[n contrast to the relative si mplicity and routine nature of the Ficld Artillery aviation
role at Remagen, the other two major crossings o f the Rhine highlighted both the eomplexity that air-observation-post operations had achieved during the final phase of the war
lind the ruture potential of organic air in ground operations. In the north, the 21 st Army
Group under Field Marshal Montgomery, including U.S. Ninth Army, prepared a carerully planned, deliberate attack. In preparation for the offensive, the XVI Corps artillery air
officer, Maj. David Hallstein, assembled some olle hundred-rifty aircraft in a normal divi. ' Rpt. 2d L1 K. L. Kirby, 2Q2d FA Bn. to CO. 202<1 FA Bil. 29 May 45. sub: Opns of Aeriat Obsn l'ilO1; Most
Interesting Opn: Rpt. Air Obsr. 1693d FA Bnl: Rpt. lSI Lt C. L. Kureth. 202d FA Bn. to CO. 202 d FA Bn. 29 May
45. sub: Opns of Air Section: Most Sntisfnctory; all in XV Corps Any. "I tisloricat Exanlples."
') Maj, Elridge L. Brubaker. Cl aI., Armor ill ((il~'I' CJV.lsillg": A ((e.\'ellrch R('I)(}I'I "repared b)' COlllmil/('e 22.
Officers Adl'tlllced COIII'SI'. The Armon:" School. 1949- 1950 (Fort Knox. Ky.: Armol'c.'d School, t950). pp. 8- 14:
Walter E. Reichelt. "!J(lIIIOIII NilJl': The 91h Armored (Rell/agell) DM.,·ioll. /')42- 1945 (Aust; ll. Tex .. I'rcsidiat
Press, 1987), pp, t94- 204. Doubler. C/o.fill!,! ",illl Ille Ellemy. pp. 159- t68 . prOl'ides ~Il excellent ~n~tysis. Ken
llechler. Tile Dddge (1/ ((elllilgell. (New York: Ball"'llinc Books. 1957) remains the c lassic account.
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sional airspace. Such a concentration posed two rclalcd isslles- how 10 prevent midair col.
li 5iol15 ill a congested airspace and how to keep the Germans from di scoveri ng the COIlcentration and (tisccrning the location of the impending American auack. 86
T he XV I Corps commander, Maj . Gen. John B. Anderson, ordered Hall stcin to
aSSllme control over ailihe airCnlft in Ihe corps zone. Haltstci ll prohibited the new divisions from Oyi ng their aircraft al Ihe front and res tricted Ihe 75 1h Infantry Division to

havi ng three ai rcraft in the air at anyone lime. They performed all the necessary aerial
reconnaissance for the other divisions. The 34th Field Artillery Brigade, Ihe assigned
corps artillery clement for XVI Corps, could fi y two aircraft simultaneously. Thcy perfo rmcd the same fu nction for the reinforcing corps artillery battalions. Occasionally, a
new unit's plane wo uld be allowed to fi y at the front, but only if it was repainted w ith the
75th Infantry Division 's or 34th Field A rtillery Brigade's mnrkings, operated under the
d ivision 's or brigade's control, and conformed to the limit s 011 the numbers of aircraft in
the air. s7
Use of the prox imity fu ze both contrib uted to the eflccliveness of the XVI Corps
Artil lery's rire and COml)licll1ed l'lallstein 's problems immeasurably. First introduced in
ground combat during the Ardennes campaign, it consisted of a tiny transmitting and
recciving radio sct placed in the nose ofa shell. In thcory, thc radio transmiued a beam thm
bounced off the target and back to the receivcr. At a preset distance from the target, reception o f the returning radio wave triggered the fu ze, causing the shell to explode. Ai r bursts
could be deadl y against dug-in infantry unless they had overhead covcr. Rca lity matched
theory as long as the shel l did not corne close to any other solid object, such as an air observ:ltion post , while en route to its targel. To prevent such an occurrence, the XV I Corps
artillcry staff deviscd an elaborate grid section , arbitrarily identified by certain code
names. Any battalion commander desiring to rire proximity fuzes first had to obta in permi ssion from the corps arti llcry officer. l'lallste in then cleared all <'Iircrafl out of any affected grids. The system wo rked well. The XV I Corps lost no <'Iircrafl to proximity fuzes ."
III the Thi rd Army area of ol>cratioTls to the soul h, Ihe artillery air officer of X II Corps,
Major Haynes, made plans almost equall y elaborate. The Third Army artillery officer, Col.
Edward T. Williams, s uggested the possibility of landing an infant ry battalion by light
plane to seize a bridgehead cast of the Rhine. General Pmton approved the concept. Haynes
and the corps air section, reinforced by the arm y air section and by Lt. Col. Robert R.
Wi lliams, then on a fa ct-finding mission for the War Department, prepared detailed loading pl<'lns to earry 300 infanlrymen and their personal weapons to the far bank of the Rhine.
Movi ng these men in a single lift meant using virtually every light aircraft under Third
Army's control, so Ihe planning had 10 be both intricute and precise. Haynes' plans eon.. fl.pt . ~rig Gi:n C. C. llrown. CG. XVI Corps Any. (10 Aug 45]. $ub: FLASllrQ INT: The RhiBC Crossing.
24 Mar 45; MenlO, sub: Organilmion of XV t Corps Any During "FLASt tt'OINT'; boIh in XVI Corps Any.
"FLASI tt'OINT: nle Rhine Crossing, 1945" (Bound Ms. Morri s Sw.;n Tceh tib, 1945).
If Ibid .
.. MenlO. Col J. P. Daley, XO, Arly Ofcr. Twetnh Army Grp, for Arty Ofcr. Twelfth Army Grp. 16 Feb 45.
sub: Operalional E~perienee with Pm:il Fuze; Opns Memo), XVI Corps, 8 Feb 43; both in IIQ. AGf. G-4,
Requirements Section. DC\'elopmelH Div. FA Elr. Deeimat Corrcsp fite. 1942- 1945. 319.1 (Mise). fl.G 337.
NAItA; Rpl, Brown, [10 Aug 45]. For the nonlechnical description of the proximity fUle, sec Roy E.
Applenmn. 1:\ at.. OHnllll'll: 711" I.m·/ Bllllie. U.S. Army in World War II (Washington: Historical Dh·isi(m.
I 94l!). p. 257.
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A SECTtON OF GERMAN AUTOBAHN SERVES AS AN AtRSTRll' 1'OR ARI'-W L-4s,
MARCH 1945.
templated the rapid reinforcement ofa preexisting bridgchcad, a concept morc in line with
the eapnbil ities of light aircraft. a9
Events soon ovcrtook the planners. T he 5th Infantry Division secured a lodgment on
the east bank during the night of 22- 23 March, which produced a rare appearance by the
LlIftwaffe the next day. The German planes could not prevent the 5th Infantry Division's
buildup in the bridgehead, but their presence did dissuade Xll Corps from anclllpting what
a later generation would style an airmobile assaul\. Despite the aborted outcome, Patton
pronounced it a "good idea," nlthough, with hindsight lind visions of the airspace congestion involved, Ihe army artillery air officer, Colonel Wilson, was just as happy that he had
not had to execute it. 90
The campaign cast of the Rhinc was, for Field Artillery pilots, essentially a repeti tion
in ils tactical detail of the pursuit across France. There werc a few oddities. In April 1945

.. Intervs, Col R. J. Powell aud Ll Coi l'. E. Courls with Lt Gell R. R. Willi~l1ls. 1978. MI·tI ; !!l,th or Wilh
Wilson. 3 Aug. 6 NO\' 91. and with I r~Ylles. 26 feu 92; Di"ry, G. S I';\tlon, 21 Mar 45. George S. Patton Ms.
Lib rary of Congress, Washington, O. c. (hereafter ciled as Le). Edward T. Willimns was promoled to urigadier
geneml 011 21 M:lreh 1945. bill since Pallon slill referred to him as '·Colonel Williams·· ;n his di;lry, jlre ~unmbly
neither man yet kncw of the promotion. Mcmo. DCp;.rtlllcnl of Defense, !'ubtic Amlirs Office, Sep 59. sub: Lt
Gel1 EdwardT. WiI1;aU1s.lJiogr~phical fi les, Hi storical Resourees Ur. eM Il.
'iO George S. P,Hlon, mil" As I Kllew II (Boston: lIoughton Mimin ;1I1d Co., 1947). p. 267: Charles Il
McDonald. The l.asl Offi'Jlsi<"l!. U.S. Army in Wortd Wilr II (Washington. D.C.: Office of lhe Chief of Mitit:lry
t·listory. 1973), pp. 266-73: Inlerl', author Wilh Wilsou, 3 Aug 91.
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the ai r section of the 2081 11 Field Artillery Group, tCllll>orarily located llCllr Bamberg,
Germa ny, was successfull y strafed by a j et fighler,an Me 262. operating oul of Augsburg,
Germany_ All but IwO of the len aircraft o f the group were fl ying missions at the time, but
those craft, as wel l as much of the section's gear, were damaged, and their pilots injured.

The next day an Mc-262 attempted a retllrn engagement, but four P-47s jumped the
German cr<l ft. The jet lell the piston fighters as if they were standing still . Later the
artillery air officer fo r the 2081h Field Artillery G roup, Capl. John Gall, located a wrecked

Mc-262 ncar Sa lzburg, Austria . He always liked to think ;\ was Ihe same one that had given
his uni t such problems.9 !
O ne of the rew air-to-ai r engagements involving 1...-4s during this pcriod also addcd a
ncw twist. An 1...-4 rrom the 71st Armored Field Artillery Ballalion or thc 5th Armored
Division interceptl."(i a Germ:m Fiescler Storch flying toward Berlin. The artillery pilot, Lt.
Duane Francies, and his observer, Lt. William S. Martin. hit the Storch with pistol rire and
ro rced it to crash-land. Francies then landed in a bect rield. Hc and Martin captured thc
Gcrman pilot and a passenger, whom they turned ovcr to a passing American tank column.
Then Francies took off and resumed his patrol. He and Martin thus recorded one orlhe last
aerial victories in the European Thcater orOpcrations. 91
The major differe nce betwcen the campaign in France and the campaign in Germ:my
was at thc operational level- in the spring or 1945 the Germans had to rail back toward an
on-rushing Red Army ra ther than a fortiried sanctuary. The German surrender on 8 May
1945 meant that the U.S. Army had passed its greatest test. The aura or victory also validated the concept o r org:mic aviation.

Conclusion
While air observation posts had attai ned a high level or sophistication in the early
stages or the Ital ian campaign, they reached their greatest dcvelopmcnt duri ng Ihe campaigns in France and Germany in 1944 and 1945. Air sect ions dcmonstrated thcir ability
to participate in mobile warrare on a sustained basis. Pilots and observers proved once
more their abi lity to execute their art illcry missions or observed rire, reconnaissance of
position areas ror batteries and routes fo r marches, security patrols on both the flank s and
to the rro nt of positions, camouflage checks or troop posit ions rrom the air, and the col lect ion of inforrnation about nearby friendly and enemy forces. As in Italy, they pcrformed
many of the missions originally intended ror Army Ai r Forces liaison squadrons in the
combat zone rrom corps headquarters rorward, to include messenger and couricr service,
transport and rerry service ror ground rorces personnel and eq uipmellt, visual reconnaissance, light photograph ic reconnaissance, and lim ited llir eVllcual ioll. At the same time the
Field Artillery aircraft vindicated the vision or Maj. Gen. Adna R. Chaffec. Jr. , and the
other American participants in the light aircraft cxpe riments at Fort Knox in 1940 and
1941. The L-4 provided commanders an ideal means ormaintaining contro l over rar-nung,
rapid ly moving, rncch,mized and motorizcd columns as well as allowing those comman., Call. Combat Nnrnnive. p. 2.
'J Wayne C. Dunlnp. "The LuSI Fighter l'ilO! of World War II." 1._4
(Scpl<.:mbcr/Oclob;;r 1994):7 II.
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ders to orient themselves to the ground over which Ihey would pass. Field Artillery pilots
performcd distant reconnaissance on a reg ular basis for mobile columns. Like thcir counterparts in Italy, they carricd out certai n missions not anticipated before their commi tment
to eomuat, such as radio relay, limited aerial resupply, and emergency vcctoring of fi ghter-bombcrs onto targets of opportunity. T hc utility of these missions and thc case with
whic h ground commandcrs could di rcct them contributed to the sense among both pi lots
and the ground personncl thcy supported thaI air obscrvat ion posts ought to be a pcnnanCIll part of thc Army, rlllher than just a temporary wartimc expedienl. 9l
During the postwar years, the clUnpa ign in Europe served as a model for what might
be called the orthodox approach to organic aviation. Propo nenls emphasized the use of
fixed-wing aircraft operating undcr decentral ized control to provide observed rire for the
Ficld Artillcry and aerial transportation for commanders and scnior staff officers in the
bmtle area, the mi ssions and equ ipment which contributed so much to the success of that
campai gn. Advocates of both new mi ss io ns and new equipment had to aCCOll11110d<lte
thcmselves 10 the g rcat appea l of thi s wa rl ime success. Innovations had to en hance, not
delmct from , organic aviation's abili ty to carry outthcsc "tmditiOlllll " missio ns, validatcd
in combat.
If thc vcry dcgrcc of the lI ir-obserVl.IIion-post Sllccess in Francc and Gcrmany held
conscrvlItive implications for the postwar force, two ot her funct ions. not yet fo rmally codificd as missions, suggestcd future directions of change. Both brought Field Artillcry pi lots
to thc vcry performancc limi ts ofthci r ai rcraft. The XII Corps' planned, but not exccU!cd,
airlandi ng using light llircraft suggestcd the possibility of transporting ground troops by air
within the battle arca and inserting them at somc decisive point for thc ground bllttlc, the
conceptlhat Lt. Col. John C. L. Adams had proposed at Fort Bragg in 1942. A subsequent
gcncmtion tcrmcd the X II Corps concept ail'lI/obility. Major Car penter's use of an L-4 in
an anliarmor role in the 4th Armorcd Division hintcd HI a reviva l o f the direct fire support
of closcly cngaged ground troops from thc air. (This had becn performed on a limitcd basis
by III Corps observation S(IUadrons du ri ng World War I and championed by Col. Byron Q.
Jones in the interwar period.) It is doubtful if a Illlljority of Ficld Artillery pilots, lCI alone
gro und officers or Army Air Forces officcrs, would have lIgreed on the utility o f orgllnie
aviation pcrforming thcsc func tions. Yct, for the pilots liS wcll as for thc g round officers,
thc question was not onc of doctrinc but of tcchnology: Could lighl aircraft accomplish
thcse missions? By squeezing all potcntial pcrformance out of L-4s and L- Ss, Field
Art illcry pilots not only demonstrated what was possiblc but also what mi ght become possible wi th improved equipmc nt. Without reali;o;ing it, they created a demand among both
thcmselves and thc mcn thcy supportcd lor a machine that most of thcm would not hcar
about unt il after the cnd ofthc war- the hclicopter.

• J Kibler. el al. . Li(Ii.IOIIAil'cmji ",ill! Gmm,,' {-(II'<:<I Ulli/s . pp. 2-4; M:ti. Delber1 L. Bris1o l. "Air 01' Is lIere
To Smy." ,·;U 36 (Oc1ober 1946):586-81.

CHAPTER 7

The Pacific,
June 1943-September 1945
The experiences of air-observation-post pi lOIs and mechanics in the Pacific ill1l1<lny
respects paralleled those in Europe and North Africa. Administrative, logistical, and doctrinal problems all demanded answers, and many evoked similar, if independently arrived
aI, solutions. At the same time, there were significant differences. Strong-minded individ·
uals in positions of authority, disparate command structures, novel terrain, and vast
amounts of waler played their parts in making some clements of the air sections' Pacific
operations unique.

Persunalities. COII/mand Armllgemellls, Terrain. (tlld Waler
Theoretically, the Pacific Ocean and all the lands that bordered it constituted a single
theatcr (Map 7). Practical considerations led the Joint Chiefs of Staff to propose and the
prcsident to approve the division of the region into two major commands: the Southwest
Pacific Area, commanded by General Douglas MacArthur, and the Pacific Ocean Areas,
commanded by Admiral Chester L. Nimitz. The latter was further subdivided into thrce
parts: the North Pacific Area (where Field Artillery aircraft new no combat missions during the war), the Central Pacific Arca, and the South Pacific Arca. NlIllitz also personally
commanded the Centra l Pacific Area. After [8 Octobcr 1942, Admiral William F. Hal scy
commanded thc Soulh Pacific Area. The pcrsona[ ities and backgrounds of thcse mcn and
the kinds of hcadquarters they established had a major impact on the employment of Fic[d
Arti llery aircraft in their areas. !
Gcncral MacArthur, unlike General Dwight D. Eiscnhowcr in Europe, remaincd
detached from and uninterested in the Air-Observation-Post [)rogram. MacArthur had left
the United States after stepping down as Army chief of staff on I Octobcr [935. As the
commander of the Phi lippine Army, he had remained isolated frOm the main currents of
military thought in the United States during the ncxt six ycars. Reea[led to active duty with

I Louis Morton. Slnlleg)' {md Commaud: Tll(l Fi~·1 7im Ye(ll~·. U.S. Anny in Wotld War II (W<lshin gton , D.C.:
Office orthe Chief of Military I !istory, 1962), PI). 240- 63, 343-44.
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the U.S. Army in July 1941 , he was properly appreciative of modern field artillery techniques employed during the first Philippine campaign. The troops on Bataan, however,
fought 100 soon to bendi! from all the refinements or tile system, includi ng the usc of air
observation posts. Concerning the latter, MacArthur remained both uninformed and uninterested. On questions concerning the employment of aircraft, he deferred to the COlllmander oftheAllicd Air Forces in the thente!", U. Gen. George C. Kenney. Of all the senior
Army Air Forces officers in overseas commands, Kenney was the mosl outspoken advocate orthe advantages of centralized colltrol and Ihe most adamant opponent orthe Fie ld
Artillery's organic aviation. Some scnior officers, notably the Sixth Army commander, LI.
Gen. Walter C. Ksueger, and the deputy chief of staff o f I Corps, Col. Rex E. Chandler,
supported the program. But they were not, like LI. Gen. Mark W. Clark and Brig. Gen.
Thomas E. Lewis in England and later North Africa and haly, at the same headquarters.
For many months Krueger and Chandlcr did not have any pilots and mechanics. 2
This delay in receiving air-observation-post sections reflected several facto rs. The
Southwest Pacific Area had a lower priority than North Africa. The effccls of the pilot
matriculation crisis at Fort Sill lingered long after the solution , simply because of the lead
time involved in training liaison pilots. No one in the Southwest Pacific Area organized a
local school to provide the needed personnel , but, of course, the command lacked even a
cadre of pilots and mechanics to conduct such training. The first aircraft arrived in
December 1942 without pilots. The commanding general of the Army Air Forces, General
Henry H. Arnold , was then in the region conferri ng with MacAnhm. Arnold convi nced
MacArthur's chief of staff. Maj . Gen. Richard K. Sutherland, to divert most of the L-4s to
thc Army Air Forccs. Colonel Chandler knew something of the issues invol ved and
launched an immediate protest , but to no avail. On the north shore of New Guinea. around
Buna Mission , the corps commander, Maj. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger, personally directed operations against a strongly entrenched Japanese force . The men of the 32d Infantry
Di vision operated without the benefits of orga nic aviation. "Onc of our Cubs (artillery liaison plancs) would have been worth its weig ht in gold there. Wc received no Cubs," recalled
Eichclbcrger, " until months later."J

1 Llr:s. Col R. ~. Ch~ ndlcr 10 Ll GCII It I.. Ei~hcltx:rger, 21 Dec 42. ilild Chandler 10 Uri!; Gen C. Byers, !I
Jan 43: bolh in R. E. ChmuJl er Manuscript (Ms). U.S. Army Milit~ry llistory In sl itut e. Carlisle Barmcks. Pa.
(hereafter cik"(1 ~s Mltl): llen ry I t. Arnold. Glob"l Mis.l·ion (New York: f I'"'pcr. 1949). pp. 331.343- 47. George
C. Kenney, GI!IU:mf K"IIIII!Y R"lH/I'/S (W~, shinglon. D.C.: Offiee of Air Foree Hi story. 1987). pp. 29- 30. 47--48.
51- 53. 75- 76. 88- 1\9. 9<). 101 04. 111. 114. 117. 133. 140-41. 144-46. 151 - 52. 163- 64. 178- 79. On
"'hleAr! lmr, sec D. Clayton James. nrc )",,,s 0/ MacAn/",,., J vo ls. (Elosto,,: lI ough lon Miftlin ~lId Co ..
1970- 1985), I:479- 6 19. and Geoffrey Perret. Old Soldiel:f N"l~'" Di,-: nU! Lif<' a/ /}(Jug/a.. Mm;A,.II",r (New
York: Random Iiollse. 1996), the best one·volume biography. For MacAnhur's reaction to the new Field Anillery
doctrine. sec [Douglas MacArthur]. "Genentl MacArthur's Tribut e:' Held IInil/(")" )0111"11111 (filJ) 32 (June
1942):418. Joh n W. Whitnwn's discussion of Mtillery employment in Ballu",: 0",· 1.".\'1 /)ilc/' (Nell' York :
HiPllOCrene Books. 1990). pp. 69-87, provides ;' Ileeded corrective to M~eArthllr's "over the top" optimism. An
in-depth account of lhe Field Artillery in the first Phil ippine camlM;gn TC'llains 10 be wriUell .
• Memo. Il rig Gell R. E. Porter. Assistnlll Chief ofSta1T(ACS). G 3. for Cornmanding G"n"mls (CGs). Army
Ground Forees (AGF, :tnd Army Air Forces (AAF). 27 Jul 43. sub: Liaisoll t'il ots alld Meehallics for Field
I\rtil1cry (FA). Headquarters ( I1Q). AGE Genera l Correspmu]encc (GCIl Corresp). 1942 1948.353119 (l'A Air
Observation [Ohsn]) C$Ct:rct (S]). Rccord GroliP (RG) 337. NatiOllal Arehives and Rcc"rds A'hn inistmlion.
Washington, D.C. (hereafter ei ted as NARA): Ur. ClHUldlcr to Byers. 8 J~tl 43: Arnold. Global Mi,,·sioll. p. 331:
quote from Robert L. Eichelberger. am' JUllg/e Ruad to Toliyo (New York: Viking Press. 1950). p. 39.
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[n the neighboring SOltth Pacific Area, the same situation prevailed, although for
somewhat different reasons. Admiral Halsey organized his headquarters on naval lines and
did not create a single land force headquarters. The largest Army formation was XIV
Corps; consequently, the X 1V Corps artillery a ir officer was the senior technical officer in
the area. Field Artillery pilots in the South Pacific Area did not enter combat until
December 1943 on Bougainville. The date reflected War Depllrtlllcnt priorities for shipping air sections, even lower thlln for the Southwest Pacific Area, but also certai n opcrational constraints. Until Bougainville, the Americans had lacked bases close enough for
L-4s to fl y into the area of operations. The Navy, at this stage of the Pacific war, had no
carriers to spare for ferrying light aircraft to II landing as the USS Ranger had done off
Casablanca. Some pilots flew aircraft to the ishmd aftcr the ground troops established a
defensive perimeter. Other aircraft arrived in shipping crates; pilots and ground crew had
to assemble them.~
Through May 1944 the Field Artillery's liaison aircraft found no combat role in the
si multaneous offensive in the Central Pacific Area under the personal direction of Admiral
Nimitz. As in the Soulh Pacific, Nimitz maintained a naval headquarters. The Navy in the
Centra l Pacific also l<'lcked carrier deck space to ferry light aircraft. But these were primarily contributing factors. The major reasons involved the composition of Nimitz's
ground force s and the nature of the area of operations. Marine Corps divisions did much
of the ground fighting , and, where Army units were involved, the small size of the objectives in the Gilbert and the Marshall island groups led most commanders to depend for fire
support upon naval guns afloat and mortars organic to the Infantry. s
Doctrinal developments in the Pacific also differed from those in North Africa. The
late entry into combat ll1e<'lnt that from the beginning Ficld Artillery pilots had the advantage of at least some o f the lessons derived from North Africa. Already in decline, the
Japanese Army and Navy air arms never poscd the same degree of threat as did the
Luftwaffe . Pilots in the Pacific consequent ly did not go through an extended phase of
grasshopper tactics as d id their counterparts in North Africa and Sicily. At the same time,
air-observation-post operations were very terrain sensitive, lind the peculiarities of the
atolls of the south and central Pacific and the triple-canopy jungle of New Gui nea were
very di ffercnt from the arid rolling uplands of southern Tun isia or the mountains of northern Tunisia, Sicily, (lnd southern Italy,6

Southwest Pacific Area: Nell' Guillea. JUlie /943- Julle 1944
The first a ir observation posts entered combul in New Guinea in Junc 1943 (Mal) 8).
Capt. Edwin H. Leer and six sergeants comprised the entire complement ofField Artillery
pilots in the Southwest Pacific Area. Leer became the I Corps artillery air officer. He llnd
the sergeant-pilots discovered that the jungle growth did make a difference for air operations duri ng their first commitment to combat, the Nassau Bay- Salamaua offensive, begin• Robert C. Gildart. "Artillery on New Georgia," F;U 34 (Febm3ry 1944):86- 87. discusscs the deficiencies
of aerial observation in the Solomons before the Uougninville operations.
j Philip A. Crowl. CillI/ptligll illihe ,I/al';wws. U.S. Army in World \Var II (Washi ngton. D.C.: Office of the
Chief of Military History. t96O). pp. I- 52 .
• Capt. Roben M. White II. "Ai r OPs in New Guinea." f"AJ 34 (r>.'lay 1944):278- 80.
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lling 30 June 1943. They directed only one fire support mission for friendly infantry dllr~
ing the entire ballic. Because visibility was restricted from the air, il proved safer to usc
ground observers for such shoots. The L-4s initially were used in a coulltcrbuncry role. S.
Sgt. Glenn E. Case flew the inaugural mission wilh S. Sgt. C. N. Guy as his observer. They
succeeded in silencing a Japanese gun that had harassed American barge traffic bringing
up supplies to the American beachhead. Later the light aircrafi directed fire on Japanese
antiaircraft positions around Salamaua, keeping them suppressed during Army Air Forces
bombing raids.?
At first the Japanese used light antiaircraft artillery against the L-4s. Because the
penalty for missing with the opening shots proved to be a battalion-size conccntra tion of
105-mlll. shells falling on their position, they shifted their tactics. The efforts of Japancse
fighters to destroy the L-4s, however, also proved fruitless. The approved tactic for the L-4
pilots was to dive to within a few hundred feet of the ground and circle U.S. antiaircraft
positions. This proved sufficiently discouraging, and no L-4s were shot down during the
operation. In fac t, the greatest threat to the air observation posts ' successfully carrying out
their artillery fire missions proved to be the desire of various American staff officers for
an acrialtaxi serviee.8
In subsequent stages of the New Guinca campaign, pilots in I Corps perfected their
observed fire technique. An infantry patrol advanced unlil it made eonlact; thcn the patrol
leader called for a light aircraft. Once it arrived and circled overhead, the patrol set off"the
dependable smoke pot" and broke contact. The aerial observer then adjusted fire using the
smoke as a reference point. 9
Patrols were an important part of the war in the Pacific, and the artillery aircraft
demonstrated early that they could greatly increase the effectiveness of American patrols
by helping them navigate in the jungle. Resupply of patrols also became more sophisticated as the operations progrcssed in New Gui nea. Somc divisions uscd "mass" drops by all
thc ai rcraft in a division with the lead aircraft in a pathfinder role, marking the drop point
with a smoke grenade. T he remainder came in at treetop level. O n such missions the aircraft did not carry passengers. "Believe me," reported one pilot, ;'it's quite a feat 10 fly just
above the trees and boot OUI a case of ammo, which weighs sixty-five pounds."'o
Logistical responsibilities in the Southwest Pacific Area remained ill defined and supply support poor throughout the war. Conversely, jungle flying placed speciallllaintcnance
demands on pi lots and ground crews. Metal struCl ural members of the aircraft would rust
in the humid, salty air. T he pilots and ground crew had to inspect all metal parts freque ntly and re finish them when necessary. The spars and other wooden parts of the aircraft
might warp or rot- sometimes both. They a lso required regular inspection. The wings
were particularly vulnerable. From the beginning in New Guinea, logistical deficiencies
and operational conditions gave air-observation-post activities in the Southwest Pacific
, tbid .
• Ibid.: William E McCarmcy. The Jllnglee,·s: II HisIQI)' of Ihe 4/~·1 Injim/l)' DMsioll (Washington. D.C.:
Infantry Journat !'rcss. t 948). I). 55 .
• Ltr. Officer in Soulhwesl Pacific (SWP) 10 L1 Col G. J. Wotf. n.d .. in Memo. Wotf. 29 May 44, snb; Informal
Info. in Field Artillery School (FAS), Department of Air Trnining ( OAT ). " Training I\·lcrnoralldn" (Bonnd Ms.
Morris Swell Tcchnic:11 Library. FAS. Fort Silt. Okta. !hcrcaftcr CilCd as Morris Swell Tech Libl. t944-(945).
'" Ibid.
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L-4 ON PATROL ALONG THE BEACI! AT AITAPE, D UTCH NEW G UINEA, J ULY 1944

Area a hand-to-mouth qua lity they never lost for the remainder of the war. The same
drama, wi th local variations, played out in the South Pacific Area. 11

SOlllh Pacific Area: BOl/gail/ville
When the first pilots arrived on Bougainvi!le in December 1943, they found higher
authority skeptical of their value in the jungle. The sen ior pilot assigncd to the 37th
Infalltry Division, lsI Lt. Don B. Thompson, received a searching interrogation from the
division artillery commander, Brig. Gen. Leo M. Kreber, who only grudgingly gave
Thompson thirty days to prove the concept. Thompson thought Kreber would be happy to
press all the pilots into service as ground forward observers, a specialty that did not
prom ise long life in the jungle. Checking with the 5-4, the supply officer, on Kreber's
staff, Thompson learned that there "should be" some boxes 011 the beach marked "airpla ne." These might belong to the air sections. From the S- l, the personnel officer,
Thompson learned that the division had no aircmft mechanics. Thompson convi nced him
to allow the pilots to il1lerview the automotive mechanics to sec if any were interested in
becoming ai rplane mechanics. With these volunteers and the pilots, he located the crates
"half hidden already in the jungle on the Torokino Beachhead." Using notes that the pilots
II War DcparllllCil! (WD). Field Manual (FM) 20- 100. AI"III)' GI"(JllIIII Forces Light ,himio" (Washingloll ,
D.C.: Govcrnmcni Priming Office. 1947). PI'. 72- 73.
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had saved from their classes in the Department of Air Training and "appropriated" tools,
they assembled the first airplane "by the numbers," complete with installation of a tactical
radio. They new their first mission the next day. " The Division Artillery people were quite
impressed." Usi ng "Gct it done or we all become Forward Observers out there in that damn
jungle" as a rallying cry, Thompson <Iud his pilots kept division artillery impressed until
the end of the war. 12
As in New Guinea, work with patrols quickly became a high priority mission for Field
Artillery aircraft. On 6 December 1943, \WO days aflcr L-4s arrived on Bougainvillc, they
resupplied a long-range patrol from the 37th Reconnaissance Troop that had pcnctrated to
thc vici nity of the village of Ibu, twcnty miles from U.S. lincs (Map 9). Thcir intervcntion
permitted the patrol to complete its mission. Before the Boltgainville opcration ended, the
Cubs airdropped over a ton of supplies. They also performed area reconnaissance and
actcd as mdio relays. The aircraft quickly showed Iheir abi lity to aid the navigation of
palrols in dcep junglc. The procedure involved the ground patrol sClling off a smoke pot
and thc air observer giving the soldiers a compass bearing and estimated dislance to a designated objeetive. ' l
The Americal Division participated in the final phases ofthc Bougainvillc bailie. The
division artillery had difficulty surveying its position accurately in thc " nat, tree-covered
country" that constitutcd its sector of the American defense perimeter. Survey, the process
of accurately detcrmining the location of field artillery batteries relative to potcntial targets, was essential to delivering fi re etTeclively in support of the infantry. During [V Corps
maneuvers in the eastern Oregon descrt in 1943 , thc 104th Infuntry Division Artillery,
com manded by Brig. Gcn. William C. Dunckel , had used "plane survey and tcrrain obliquc
photographs" to producc very accumtc trace maps of prcviously unmap pcd areas. Given
Ihis previous expericncc, Dunckel, who assumcd command of thc America I Division
Artillery in Deccmbcr 1943, turncd to his air sections for a solution at Bougainville. A
group of offiecrs undcr thc leadership of Dunckel's executivc officer, Col. Paul A. Gavan,
workcd out an answer using the L-4s to perform both turget- and position-area surveys.
Both involved a ground station easily identified frOlllthc air and all aircraft nying along a
straight line oricnted on a terrain featurc: onc in the gencral area of potcntial targets, the
other inside friendly lines. lntarget-arca survey, the pilot dipped his wings or said " Mark"
on the radio when he was on course, allowing the ground station and anothcr a measured
distance away to read the angle from their locations to the Cub. [n position-area survey, the
pilot new over a known poi nt and indiealed when he was directly overhead. T hen the two
ground stations took readings on thc angles to the aircraft. Aerial survey was much lcss
time-consuming than conventional ground survcy, which mcant that the artillery was pre-

II Don B. Thompsun, "Combat Opcrnlions: L-4 TJctics in Ihc 50lllh Paciric Conliliand." f.r.4 GmHh0J!fJ(!'·
Willg News/ell,·,.11 {OclOber/Novcmber (988):4-5.
" Lessons Learned (LL). XIV Curps: 371h Infantry (Inf) Division (Di v). America! Div. DC!aehmcnl 93dlnf
Oiv, sub: Usc of Artillery (Arty) I'lane, in XIV Corps. ··Rcport on Lessons Learned inlhc Ilollgainvillc Operation
Prepared by Ihe Commanding Gcnera!. XIV Corps·· (Bou nd Ms, U.S. Army Ccnter of Mililary lI islory.

Washington, O.c. [hereafter eited as CM HI Lib. (944). This report is a compitmion under various subjt"Ct head·
ings of the lessons learned subrniued by XIV Corps Sialf and all subordinalc unit s. Cal)1. John C. Gucnlhcr.
"Artillery in Ihe Bougainvillc Cam pai gn." I"iU 35 (June (945):330-34. For a dcscriplion of artillery-infiullry
cOOpernlion on lloug~;nvillc. :iCc Robert F. Cocklin, " Bung<linviJt c- !944.·· FAJ 34 {July 1944):451 .
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CAIVIERA To TAKE VERTICAL PHOTOGRAPHS

pared to deliver effective indirect fire much sooner aner displacing to a new location. One
of the participants, Col. J. C. McColc, reportcd onthc tcchnique in an articlc hc published
in the Field Al"lillelJ' JOl/mal in Fcbruary 1944. Further rcfinemcnt lIsing an aerial camera
to take vertical photographs permitted even greatcr accuracy and became the subjeci of a
report in the Ill/O/"II/(/(ioll Bulle/ill of the Operations Division of Ihe War Department
General Staff.1 4
Pilots in the 37th Infantry Di vision pioneered the techniquc (later used extensively
in Vietnam) o f employing light aircran to mark targets to improve the accuracy of Army
Air Forces' bombing of cnemy posilions. Pilots new OlLt beyond artillery range of the
perimeter "to search for supply trails, intersections, lroop concenlrations, or other suspieiolls movemcnts." They carried the hand-hcld K- 20 aerial camera, which allowed thc
photographic intelligence experts to examine the overnown area carefully. If anything
looked suspicious, XIV Corps arranged for a Navy dive bomber to re ndezvous with an
L-4 in the general area. The Field Arti llery pilot then marked the target with a smoke
.. Report (Rpl), IJris Cell W. C. Dunckel. CO. Americal Div Arty. 10 CO, Americal Div. 26 Mar44. ill HQ,
AOI'. Oell Corrcsp. 1942- 1948.353/ 134 (FA Air OllSI1), RO 337, NARA; Memo, WD. 23 Jun 45. sub: William
Caldwell Dunckel, Biographical (Bio) files. HiSlorieal Resources IJranch (Br), CMH: Col. J. C. McCole.
"'Orasshopper' SUf\·ey."1'i1J 34 (February (944):115 - 16; OJ!<'/Ulioll~' Di"isiQIIIII/Ol"lIIlIIioll Hullelill 2 (26 May
1944):3- 5.
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bomb, and the Navy aircrafi al1ackcd il wilh two 500-pound bombs. The 37th Infantry

Di vision Artillery also llsed this technique when the Japanese look up posilions in nar·
row valleys where they assumed they were safe from American artill ery fire . Given the
benefits that air observation posts conferred during the latter stages orlhe operat ion , not
surpri si ngly one of the lessons that the XIV Corps Artillery sta rr drew from Bougainvil1c
was Ihal invasion plans shou ld include the construction of "a landing field for Cub
planes at the earli est possible time aftcr D-Day." This conclusion infiucnccd all future

plnnning in the PacificY
The same supply situation prevailed in the South Pacific Area as in the Southwest
Pacific Area. The advance Army Air Forces de~ ot on Guadalcanal, ;111 element of the 131h
Air Dcpot Group Ihat supported Thirteenth Air Force operations in the Solomons, was supposed to provide aviation suppl ies and spare parts for all Field Arlillery aircraft on
Oougai nville. After about six months of operational tlying, the air officer of the 37th
Infantry Division, Licutcnant Thompson, went back to Guadalcanal to sce what support
the depot could provide. A master sergeant took him to "about tCll boxes" of Lr-4 supplies
on pallcts in the middlc of the swamp. They were all filled with water-soaked, ';delarninated" wooden propellers, which were " absolutely no good." The air sections had to
aeeompl ish all repairs using the materials at hand. The most diffieu lt- and prcssi ngca me from the use of beach sand, aetually highly abl'llsive volcan ic ash , to hold down moisture on the runways. After the sun had dried up the sand, the engines of taxiing Lr-4s
sucked the part ieles into the eng ine manifold, where they qu ickly destroyed the oil seal.
The pilots realized they had a problem when they d iscovered a fine sheen oroil across their
windshields, often at al titude. Visibility quickly became almost impossible. Thompson,
who had owned a Piper Cub as a civil ian, could identify the difficulty but could not fa shion a solution. He approached the master machinist of the 737th Ordnance Battalion, an
old master sergeant. After thinking it over, the sergeant fab ricated new sea ls Llsing a jeep
seal as a pattern and the brass base plate of a spent arti ll ery rOLlnd for material. T hese lasted through the end of the war. 16
Compared to North Africa and Europe, air-observation-post operat ions in the
Pacific- both the Southwest Pacifi c Area and the South Pacific Area- were fairly smallseale unti I June 1944. This condition simply mirrored ground operations where camp:!igns
involving multiple corps were the exception rather than the rule. At the same time, the late
arriva l of Field Artillery :!ircraft into comb:!t in the Pacific meant thaI the air sections
matured as an integra l part of the comb ined arms team at a somewhat later date than in
North Africa lllld Europe. Much of the pilots' and mechanics' efforts up to mid-1944
focused on perfecti ng technique. Of course, the jungle presented Ficld Arti llery air sections in the Pacific an operat ional and logistical environment with unique challenges that
their counterparts did not face on the ot her side of the globe. Nevertheless, the performance of air observation posts in the Pacific won them high-level backers, just as in North
Africa and Europe. T he I Corps commander, General Eichelberger, became a strong sup,j Don B. Thompson. "'Combat OI)Cmlions: L-4 Tacti cs in Ihe SOUlh !'Jciri c COlllmand lp,,,t Il l. /.-4
Gms."hopp"," lVillg N,,"w/('//I:" 12 ([)c<:cm\)cr 1988/J,1I11",ry I 989):2- J; LL. XIV Corps. sub: Usc of An y Pl3 ne,
in XIV Corps, " Repo rt on Lessons Learned inlhe l3oug:, invi lle OI)C rmion."
'~ Donald B. Thompso n. "Only :111 L- 4 Could Sur vi\'e." 1.- 4 GmssllO/J/JeI' Will!; Nr:lI"... lcur:,· 16
(Au gust/Sep1emOcr 1988):7- 8.
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]lorter. His artillery officer, Brig. Gen. Horace 1·larding, was even more enthusiast ic; he
personally accompanied some missions as an observer, learned to Oy, and Oew over one
hundred hours solo. He became one of the few corps artillery officers to wi n the Air Medal
during the war. As the 37th Infantry Division reported after l3ougainville, air observation
posts were "indispensable to jungle warfare."ll

eel/1m/ Pac{fic Area. /944
By mid-1944 the A merican offensive in the Pacific focused on two axes of advance.
mirroring existing eOll1mand arrangements in the theater. The northernmost drive consisted of a Navy and Marine Corps- heavy fo rce in the Pacific Occan Areas. CotlllT1<mded by
Admiml Nim itz, it allaeked through the Marianas toward Formosa and the Chi na coast. Air
observation posts partieipatcd in this campaign. Like Halsey earlier in the Sout h Pacific,
Nimitz did not place an artillery air officer on his staff. The relatively small sca le of Ficld
Artillery air operations prevented this organizational defect from exerting large operational
consequences. The real achievement for the members of the Field Artillery air sections was
that they were there at all.
In the Central Pacific Area, the operational conditions that had prevented the lise of
air observation posts before JUlie 1944 disappeared. The Japanese Oeet. while still dange rous, no longer posed the sallle degree of threat that it had earlier for the now rapidly
expanding U.S. Navy. C;U"rier deck space, ollee at a premium, became accessible for Field
Artillery aircraft, and the plalles in turn became available to support landings on islands in
the mid-Pacific. In June 1944 American forces allaeked the Marianas, large islands surrounded by coral reefs and covered by jungle, swamps, and mountains. In this environment, light aircraft became not only available but also necessary for aerial fire direction
during the fighting on Saipan, Tinian, and Guam.l~
The landings on Saipan, beginning 15 June 1944, soon resulted ill the commitment of
onc Army and two Marine divisions. Although better remembered for command controversy, Saipllll also marked the first employment ofField Arti llery aviation in combat in the
central Pacific and was representative of the fighting in the island group. T he XX IV Corps
Arti llery. acting independently of its corps headq uarters, supported the Marine V
Amphibious Corps. The corps arti llery commander, Brig. Gen. Arthur M. I-I arper, placed
all six L-4s under the control of the corps artillery air officer. A ll aircraft were based on
Aslito Field, which was captured on 18 Junc. The corps artillery had the mission of deep
support, so all observation WllS over enemy lines. When feasible, pilots new along the
island's shore to minimize ground fire. The corps artillery air officer cstablished a rcgular
patrol schedule to keep thc Japanese-held portion of the island under continuous surveillance. The lIssistant S- 2 on the corps artillery staff remained constantly at the airfield. He
maintained a complcte set of vertical and oblique photographs and thoroughly debriefed
pilots and observers when they returned from missions. The air <lctivity caused the
P Ur. J. M. Harding to author. 14 No" 91. Historiall·S files. CMH: "ltor.Jcc I I ~rding:' in George W. Culh"".
ct at.. comps .. Hiogmpl!i<'lll Regisla of III<' 0.oicer.f ",,,I Gmdume., "/ 11,,, U. S. MiIiIIllJ' !lcur/em)' (/I Jlh·1 "oilli.
N.Y.. Sillce lIS !::,·I(lblisllllwlJl ill 1802.9 \'ots. (Boston: Iiollglnon Miffiin and Co .. Ig91 1951 ).9:254 55: LL.
371h Inf Dil'. sub : Usc of Art y Plaue. in XIV Corps. "Report on Lessons Learned in the Bougainvi!tc OIl'Cration··
" Crowl. CWllflt li!;" ill III<' MlIl"illll(lS. Pl'. I- 52.
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Japanese to cease all daylight movement. Consequently, the smallest changes in tcrraina new sct oflirc tracks- might indicate some modification ofcncmy intcntionS, l9
A reporter noted Ihal Cubs were very popular with the infantry. "T he nying artillerymen lived like everyone else-in foxho les, unwashed, unshaved, and fed on K-ratioIlS.
They new from dawn to dusk, piddli ng arollnd over Jap guns all day long and calling shots
for the big gUilS emplaced miles away." Numerous targets and relative shortages of pilots
and planes combined to produce long hours. One pilot on Saipan flew forty combat hours
in nine days, possibly "some sort of a record," Darkness brought little rest or relaxation.
Japanese aircraft dropped bombs " nearly every night" on the ai rfield occupied by the
artillery planes, and one night a ruiding party of Japanese infantry attacked the air sect ions.
The artillerymen beat back thc allackcrs with no loss of aircraft. Only thc relativcly short
durat ion ofthc campaign madc thc stra in cndurablc.20

Southwest PacijicArea, JUlie 1944- September 1945
The other major Pacific axes of advance in 1944 involved an Army-heavy force,
including the Army Air Forces, in the Southwest Pacific Area . Commanded by Gcneral
MacArthur, it allacked along the northern eoast of New Guinea wit h the Philippine Islands
as a distant objective. As before, MacArthur d id not place an arti llery air officer on his
starr. During the last fifteen months of the war, however, he acqui red two fie ld army headquarters that exercised operationa l control over ground units. Each of these contained an
artillery air olTieer- Maj. James McCord in Sixth Army and Lt . Col. Robert F. Cassidy in
Eighth Army.!1
In contrast to their counterparts in the Marianas, for more than a year commanders and
pilots in the Southwest Pacific Area had enjoyed the opportunity to perfect techniques of
light aircraft operations in combat and to develop an understand ing of the advantages they
conferred. Even so, the way in which MacArthur conducted his offcnsive in 1944,
amph ibious assaults in lightly defended Japancsc rear areas, posed a difficult problem for
air-observation-Iwst pilots. Like their counterparts on Bougainville, arti llery air officers in
the Southwest Pacific wanted to provide aerial observation for fire support from the earliest possible moment after the landing force established a beachhead and the guns came
ashore. The 24th Infantry Division Art illery, supporti ng the division's landing lit
Tanahmcrah Bay, New Guinea, in April 1944, during the 1'loll:l11dia operation, uscd two
L-4s equipped with plywood floats to assist the invasion force from the beginning of the
assault. The float planes proved a makeshift expedient at best. The aircraft could filagger
into the air on a calm day, but only ifthc pilol flew a lone. However, the float s were Ileces.. Rpt. IXXtV] Corps Arty. sub: Rpt on S~ip.111 ~nd TiniJIl Opcrmions (OpIl5). in Arty Bullctinllo. 3. I rQ . U.S.
ArllIY Forces I'Jcific Ocean Arca~ (t'OA). 4 Oct 44. in U.S. Army Forces POA , "Artillery Bulletins" (Bound Ms.
Morris Swett Teeh Lib. t 945). Croll'\. C"III{N,ig" i" Ihl' Mllrimlll;·. p. 135.
10 Keith Wheeler. "Tiny Cub St)()lIer l'l~ncs Unsung Heroes of SJip~n:' t7 July [1944]. reprinted in Meillo.
II Col G. J. Wolf. Director (Dir).DA·t: 25 Jut 44, sub: Inform;!l tnfo. in FAS. DAT. '"Training Memoranda:'
" Rpl .leoI H. \V. Kiefer]. Sixth Anlly Arty Officer (Ofcr). in Sixlh Army. R"{JOrl "/llw Lcyll! OIX!lTllioll. 20
(klobcl" /944- 15 Df'cl'lIIlX!1" 1944. (n.p.: Sixth Army. e. 1945). p. 226: Memo. Lt. Col. R. F. Cassidy. Eiglnh Army
Air Ofcr. for CG. AGF. 21 JUll 45: Rjll, sub: FA t(pl . in Eighth Army. ReIJOI"lo/llic CUlIIlIIlllldillg Gc/!/:ml Eighlh
U.S. Arlll)' Oil lloe Leyle·!i<IIIIl11" O,X!mlioll ({",;llIdillg C/camllce o/Iloe VisIlY"" "lI;'sas<'s) (n.p.: IEighth Army), C.
t 945). jlp. 43-44.
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sary. Only these planes succeeded in directing any fire missions. By the time strips were
prepared- in some instances it simply mealll clearing supplies from the beaches so the
L-4s cou ld land there-the survivi ng Japanese had fled. Most fli ghts consisted of meso
senger service, flying Siaff offi cers up to the fron t lines, hauling med ica l supplies to aid
stations, and evacuating ambulatory wounded to the rear.21
Duri ng the latter stages of the HoJlandia operation, L-4s belonging to the 32d infalllry
Division Art illery made a contribut ion to Allied success that went beyond the laetical
advantages normally conferred to encompass the opel1l1 ionai Icvel of war. In resl>Ollse to
the land ings at Holiandia, the Japanese Eighleenth Arm),. eomm:lIlded by Lt. Gen. Hatazo
Adach i, fell back from its rorwlIrd positions at Madang, New Guinea. Along the Driniumor
River, Adachi's forces bumped into clemenls orthe 32d Infantry Division and the 11 2th
Cavalry Regimental Combat Team. Commanded duri ng most of the engagement by Maj.
Gen. William H. Gill , the coveri ng rorce blocked Eighfeellf" Army's line of relreat at the
sa me time that il protected lIirfie lds UI Ailape. Eighfeelllh Ar/ll)' illlilcked on 18 Ju ly, :lIId
the battle continued for two weeks. After frontal assaults proved rut ile, Adachi allempted
to turn the Amcriean right fl ank. Gill countered by sending a force :ICroSS Ihe Driniulllor.
Cubs from the division art illery directed ils movement across the Japanese line of retreat.
The American ability to maneuver in dense terrain significantly contributed to turning a
Japanese defea! into something approaching a disaster. u
Even before the operat ions around Aitape rellched II cl imax, Sixth Army, under the
code name ALAMO FORCt; and commanded by General Krueger, conducted landings in the
Wakde Island area ofnorthcrn Ncw Gui nea and then on Biak Islmld off northwestern Ncw
Gu inea. On 27 May elemcnts ofl he 41s1 Inrantry Divisioll l:mded on Biak in lhe face of
only scattered rcsistanee. The Jap.lIlcse chose to heavily dcfend the amphitheater-l ike terrain that dominaled the three large :lirfields on the island, the im111ediate objective of the
campa ign. Formed by an upheaval that senl part of the ocean's bO\lom to the surfllcc, Biak
was honeycombed with cllves that the Japanese incorpol1lted into thei r defcnsive scheme.
The 41 st Infllntry Division cllptured the first of the airfi elds, the Mokmer Airdrome, but
Jap:mesc defensive fires covered the runways and prevented the Army Air Forces from
using them. The rield was needed to support operations in the Marianas, lind General
Krueger rcllcted to the delay by placi ng General Eichelberger in direci command of the
operation on 14 Junc. Three days lOIter Eichelberger arrived in:11I L-4 to survey the si tua·
tion: "As we came in ( I believe we were the first 10 set down at Mokmcr) the Japanese
opened fire from a di stance of two thousand yards. There were no hits then, and there wcre
no hi lS later when a sal vo celebrated our departurc."l4
11 Llr. E. S. Maml:ln to Col G. J. Wolf, 22 MlLY 44, in FAS. OAT. " Tra ining Mcmoranda"; An. I to G J
u:ssuns. sub: Arty LC'S.'IOns-ttollandia Cmnp.1ign. in Rct:klcss Task Forcc (TI'), "History of thc lIottandia
Operation" «(}ound Ms. eMil Lib, 1944).
1) Eichelberger. allr J,mgle H(I(III. pp. 16t - 63; Douglas MacArthur. RelllillisCf.'lK'l.'"S (New York: McGraw·l till.
(964); Robert R. Smith. Tit.. Approach II) ,fre I'MI1flPillt's. U.S. Army in World WM II (Washington. D.C.: Offiee
of the Chid of Mi1imy Hi slOry. 1953). pt). 191- 205. Sec. in p<lrtieular. t:dw:lrtl J. Drca. Dtie",li"g /1,1'
Ofi"i",,,,,,·: COI't"Ylg f""n'e GP,"TI/jam' ill Nt",· CllillM. 1944 (t:on LeavenwOflh. Kans.: Combat Studies
In stilule. 1984), especially pages 126- 32. for an accounl of the I 121h RcginlCltI1tl Comb:lt Teams contribmion
and Stephcn K. T:laffe. Mat'/l n/IIII'S JlIllg'" IJ(tr; TI,t: 1944 ,v"", CllillM Oml/HI/glI (LlIlI'rcnee: Unil'ersity l' rcss
of Kansiis. 1998). PI'. 205~()<). Ta;LO'c i~ [lilrticul:1rly good on eommmid relations .
.. Eichelberger, OW'jllllg/" Homl, 1'.144.
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AN ~ LANDS AT MORGfAI [SLAND, D lITCIl EAST I NDIES,
AFTER OBSERVING JAPANESE P05ITlONS.

Reinforcements and pinpointing the cave mOllths solved the tactical impasse. Existing
maps ignored the caves, while high-level photographic missions by the Fifth Air Force
failed to find them. Eichelberger, who was as supportive of organ ic aviation as were
Generals Eisenhower or Clark, init iated a systematic mapping program \Isi ng L-4s. T he
corps 0 - 3, Col. Willi am Bowen, and his assistants made repealed low-level flights as
observers, locating all the cave entrances. Once 1 Corps had identified them, the operation
became one of systematically isolating and destroy ing the Japanese strongpoints. On 22
June, when the American otTensive ullwilli ngly npproached the Japanese command center,
the garrison commander ordered a b<'lnzni charge by the survivors and then commilled suicidc. Moppi ng-lip opcrations conti nued well into July. Cave warfare on Biak constituted a
harbinger of the tactiell l realities that All ied soldicrs would face during the last fiftcen
months of the war in the Pacific- stubborn Japanese defenders taking advantage of every
terrain feature , including caves, and willing to fight to the death. 2s
T he Southwest Pacific oliensive reached the Philippine Islands in October 1944 with
thc land ings on Lcyte (Map 10). Terrain, climate, lack of su itable fiel ds, and Japanese air
and ground operations compoundcd by eOlltinuing logist ical problems made Leyte one of
the most diliiclilt campaigns of the Pacific war for thc Field Artillery air sections. Airobservation-post losses were heavy. Leyte also involvc(t large numbers of air observation
posts. because for the first ti me Sixth Army fought as a coordinated whole.
l.l
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Gcneral Krueger's scheme of maneuver called for X Corps to allack north from the
landing site and seal oITthe San Juan Strait to prevent Japanese reinforcements frO I11 crossing to LCYlc from the nearby island ofSalllUl', AI the same lime XX IV Corps IV<l S 10 secure
Sixth Army's major objectives. airfield sites. so the Far East Air Forces could provide air
cover for the next schedu led landing on the main island of Luzon. T hen XXIV Corps
would attack overland through the north-south mountain range that bisected the island
tOward the west coast port of Orrnoc. Krueger anticipated thaI the Japanese would make
their main eITort in the north along San Juan Strait. Instead, the local commander, Lt. Gen.
Sosaku Suzuki, based his schcmc of dcfcnsc on Ormoc, wherc Japanesc reinforccments
poured into Lcytc via barges and other shallow+dmft watercraft. Suzuki sought to hold the
mountain passes wh ile he built up sufficient forces for a counterattack into eastern Leyte.
A stalemate developed. Krueger sent the II th Airborne Di vision overland through a track+
less wilderness to unhinge the defenses. When thi s proved slow going und additional
troops became available, he landed the 77th Infantry Division ncar Ormoc. With the
Japanese defense disrupted, he handed over responsibil ities for Lcyte on 26 December to
a new fi eld army headquarters, Eighth Army, commandcd by Gcncral Eichelbcrger.
Kruegcr went north to direct the Luzon opcrat ion s. 2~
Both American corps ini tially landcd on the cast coast of Leyte on 17 October 1944,
X Corps in the north around Pal o and XXIV Corps fart her sOllth around Du]ag. For the
Field Artillcry pilots the difficulties begun almost immediately. To facilitat e aeri .. l obser+
vat ion from the moment of landing, the Sixth Army artillery ai r officer, Mujor McCord,
arranged for the Navy to load some lr4s onto carriers. The curriers, however, did not
upproach any closer than fi ft y miles offshore. Thc distunce, short nlllge of the aircraft , lack
of navigational aids or any training for pilots making overwatcr flights , and bad weathcr
conspired to prevent the first carricr-transported aircraft from lunding at the beachhead
until 22 October. The remuin(ler landed the next day. One pilot became disoriented during
the flight and lunded on Japanese+oeelll)ied Samar. In contrast, al! the light aircraft curried
broken down on lrHnsports were unloaded on either 21 or 22 October and began flyin g mis+
sions 011 those days.21
The eupture of the airfield sites did not immediately confer the anticipated benefits.
"Torrential rains, unsatisfactory soi l base. poor drainagc, and lack of access roads" delayed
airfield construction. Fifth Air Force could not build up as quickly as planned, which had
two important consequences: The Japanese wcre able to rapidly reinforce their garrison on
Leyte, and, for the first time since the introduction of Field Artillery light aircraft in the
Southwcst Pucific Arcu, Japanesc avialion seriously contested the airspace over the land+
ing area. The unanti eiputed presence of Japanese air power quickly produced heuvy losses
among artillery pilots. Japanese fighters shot down and killed the artillery air officer of the
7th Infantry Division and his observer during the first weck. Later, Japanese fi ghtcrs shot
down the artillery air officer of the 241h lnfuntry Division over enemy lines. Japanesc
fighters also deslroyed four liaison aircraft on Ihe ground. l~
.II! M. Ham lin Cannon. f.cylc: n'e Reillm/o Ifle ('flili"!,i",,,·. U.S. Army in World War It (Washington. D.C.:
On-icc of the Ch ief of Military It is tory. 1954). Pl'. 103-45.
" Rpt. (Col H. W. Kicfcr]. Sixth Army Arty Ofcr. in Si~t h Army, R"flOl·1 of II", Leyle O"emlioll. p. 226.
.n Ibid.: Rpt. LI Gcn W;.ilcr Krueger, sub: Rpl of Leytc Orn. in Sixth Army. R'porl ofille f.'T'" O,,<'l"IlIiOl'. p.
83.
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Amid these difTicul!ies, commanders and pilots con(inued to rind innovative ways or
carrying out [hei r missions. During the 1st Cavalry Division's relatively rapid advance
toward San Juan Strait. the commander or the division artillery, Brig. Gen. Rex E.
Chandler, developed thc procedure or sending a pilot rorward with every artillery reconnaissance party. The pilot quickly selected the site ror the battalion airstrip and ensurcd an
immediate start on its preparation. An engineer bulldozcr rollowed close behind to begin
grading thc site choscn. This systcm :lllowed the ballalions to bring thcir aircran within the
battalion pcrimcter cvcry night , a necessary prec:lution against Japanesc inriltrators, and
to have the planes available ror usc throughout the day.2!I
One maj or innovation in the operational technique orair observation posts- mass acrial resupply- eamc out or Leyte. The I I th Airborne Di vision, comma1l<lcd by Maj. Gcn.
Joseph M. Swing. attacked toward Ormoc through mountainous, jungle-covered terrain so
difficult that c'1rabaos (Philippine water buffalos) and porters could not kecp thc rorward
units adcquately supplicd. Swing used acrial rcsupply on a scale nevcr berore allained,
while at thc samc timc developing many other minor rerinements. He had planned to
depend on airdropped supplies, but the Fifth Air Force's C-47s proved inadequate ror thc
task. Their relatively high speed made accurate drops problematic in the washboard-likc
terrain and dangerous ror the air crews- one C-47 flew straight into a hillside aner completing its run. Weather oftcn grounded Ihem. In a<1dition, thcy required righter cover, ollen
not available, berore thcy could ny a mission. Most important or all, othcr units clamored
ror their support. so their availabil ity ror the division was sporadic. In these circumstances,
Swing tumed to Ihc division artillcry air ofTiccr. Capt. Felix A. Coune, a mcmber or the
Class Bcrorc Onc, who with nine L-4s and sevcn L- 5s organized aerial rcsupply missions
that averagcd twenty-onc tons a day and kept the advance moving. Thc L- 5s were particul<'lrly vahwble because they had greatcr power <'111<1 carrying cllpacity tha n the L-4s. In the
process the di vision's <'lircraft ellfllcd the sobriq uct"biscuit bombcrs" rrom the pil ots' practicc or kicking ration boxes without parachutcs Ollt of their plancs at low altitude whcn
directly ovcr Amcrican COIUl11IlS.lO
Rcsupply becal11c the main, but not the only, mission ortllc division's aircran during
the campaign . Thc division surgeon organized two portable surgical hospitals (parachute),
the 5246th and 5247t h, which the L-4s dropped into Manarawat, a small village where
Swing located his headquarters, and another jungle clearing bcrore airstrips were rcady.
There, doctors stabilized the division's wounded; then liaison pilots, many orlhcm returning to the coast ror more supplies, flew thc patients to the rear ror long-term care. The division's rcmaining L-4, <1ubbed "Milk Run" by its pilol, new couricr and contact missions
continuously, keeping division hcadquarters inrormed orthc inrantry 's progress and acting
as a radio relay. On onc occasion. during a tactical cmergency, thc artillery aircraft airdroPl)cd a rine company into a threatencd sector. Even with all the divisional aircraft participating, pilots had to ny multiple missions to deliver the soldiers.J\
['acific \Varr~re l3o~rd. Hpl 45. 7 Aug 45. sub: Bank Experiences Against the Japanese. in t'acifie Warfare
"\';lcific Warfare Board Reports" (Bound Ms. Morris SWCli Tceh lib. e. (945).
JO Llr. Maj Gell 1. M. Swing. eG. Itth Airborne (Abn) Di \,. 10 Ll Gel] T. T. H'1I1dy. 25 Dec 44. Microfilm
At 387. Air Forcc I lislorical Researeh Agcnc),. Miixwctl Air Force B"se (AFI3). A[a. (hereafter ciled as AFIIKA):
Maj. Ed"',lrd M. Ftan:,g"n, Jr. , "Biselli1llolllocrs (Lcy1C SI)'le)." hU 38 (~'[areh-April 1948):73- 75.
), Llr. Swi'lg 10 I-[and ),. 25 Ike 45: Flanagan. "l3iscuilllombcrn:' pp. 74-75.
10
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ELEVENTl l AIKflOKNE D IVISION

L-4s T RANSPORT ClIRISTMAS

DINNEKS FOR TilE

T ROOI'S AT MANAWARET, LEYTE ISLAND, TH E P IIIUI'I'INES , [944.

[n a desperate attempt to prevent the Americans from gai ning air superiority, General
Suzuk i planlled a comdillatcd attack on the ai rfield complex by \WO divisions coupled Wllh
an airdrop by two Japanese "irborne regiments. The ditTicu[1 terrain, an almost impossible
supply situat ion, and opposition by the 11 th Airborne Division caused the overland attacks
to miscarry. The Japanese airborne regiments nevertheless struck with some forcc. On the
evening of 6 December 1944, the paratroopers attacked 11 number of fields, including San
Pablo Field Number 2, where the l11h Airborne Division based it~ aircraft. Thc Japanese
overran part of the strip. In the confused fighting they damaged or destroyed seven division lIireraft lind booby-trapped the rest. Captain Coune died at the fi eld. Another pilot , cut
01T in the Japanese a irhead, survived by hiding under a log for twelve hours. On 7
December the 127th Airborne Engi neer Battalion and the 674th Glider Field Artillery
Battalion, fighting as infantry, cleared the strip in a "Civil War~sty l e" frontal attack.
Although the clements of the 11th Airborne Division in the mountains had to go 011 short
rations, within days the air sections res umed their supply elTorls using all new aircrafl.J2
Suzuki's counterattack was both too lillie and too laIC. As the Japanesc paratroopers
assembled for their assault, members of the 77th Infantry Division, commanded by Maj.
Gcn. Andrew D. Bruce, staged on the southern shore of Leyte. That night some eight thouII Flanagan. "Biscuil Bombers," p. 75; Memo, [Ca,si()y]. [Feb 91 [. sub: Early WWII FA Liaison l'ilO1S
(Original Test Group [Grp)),llistorian's files. eMIL
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sand mcmbcrs of thc division boardcd small landing craft and sailed for an 0700 landing
the following day at thc village of Dcposito on the eastcm shorc of Leyte. somc tcn milcs
south ofOrmoc. The division artillery air officer, Maj. John C. Kricgsman, had L-4s in thc
air to cover the landing. Once the division had a secure lodgmcnt, Bruce sent a message
by L-4 to the commander of XX IV Corps, Maj. Gen. John R. Hodge: "I·rave rolled two
sevens in Ormoe. Come 7 and II:' And so they did. As Bruce's men successfully allacked
through Ormoc on 10 December, the 7th Infantry Division drove up the coast for a linkup,
while the [lIh Airborne Division continued its overland offensive. When all three units
joined hands, a Japanese defeat tllmed into a bloody disaster. The Ormoc landing essen ~
tially meant the cnd of a coherent schcmc of Japancse dcfcnsc, although dangerous pock~
ets of resistance remained.))
The guns and Cubs of the 902d Field Arti llery Battalion supported the first wave of the
assault at Deposito. The pilots conducted their initial nights from a dangerous stretch of
beach at the landing site; not until the fa ll ofOrmoc did division engineers construct II strip.
Mud closed the first strip before the division's air sections had completed even II single day
of operations. The second field proved better situated and lasted as a forward fi eld throu gh~
out the duration of the campaign. I3ccause of the availabi[ ity of maintenance facilities, Major
Kriegsman kept all thc division aircraft under centralized control at Baybay in the 7th
Infantry Division area. Although the Baybay basing scheme required pilots to fly over exten~
sive enemy territory to reach the 77th Infantry Division 's zone of operations, Kriegsman
rightly judged the risk minimal because of the Japanese reluctance to fire on liaison aireraft.j.I
The 77th Infantry Division drove north from Ormoc, up the Ormoc Valley, to link up
with X Corps. Once the division secured the ;Ill-weather airfield at Valencia, midway up
the valley, the division surgeon began using Cubs to eVacuate casualties with scrious st 01ll~
ach wounds. These men could bc strapped in an upright position in the observer's scat.
Only Army Air Forces liaison sq uadrons were equipped with L-5s modified to take
stretcher cases. Using L-4s as air ambulances sometimes created a shortage of aircraft for
artillery missions. During this campaign air sections used flat fields and sections of road
for airstrips. On occasion, pilots and observers dropped rifle grenades to flush Japanese a lit
of buildings. The aireraft hau led white stove gas, used for cooking and heating, "to infantry
uni ts stalled in the mud." They also evacuated the dead. Kriegsll1an was prepared to do anything to assist the infal11ry: " 1 always figured we were mora le boosters. I relt so sorry for
the dough feet slogging it out in the mud Ihat we tried anything and everything we could to
keep their spirits up."JS

II Cannon , I.eyle, PI" 3J t-46: John C. Krieg5lllan. "The L-4 I'ipcr Cub and LST 776 Aircmft Carrier (A WW
tJ I'oorlllan s Carrier)," L- 4 GJTl.fS/lOppt"r 11111g N''1''s/e/l('I' 20 (AprillMay 1990):2- 3.6--8. J,lIl1eS M. Bllrns and
Pall! R. Lc;tch. 01/1:< To Ilold II lIig": 7111: flislm)' "fthe 77th Illfattll ), Oil·i.•ioll ill Wodd rrhr 11 (WashinglOn,
D.C.: 771h tn fiul1ry Division Assoc., 1941). p. 159. givcs Ihc leXI ofGencmt Bruce's meS5.1gc.
II Maj. Eugene R. Smylh. "Fighling lhc Nips--Wilh 105s." fir) 35 (Seplcmbcr 1945):529- 34: Rpl. Maj John
C. KriegS!l1~n. Arty Air orcr, 77lh Inf Di ll, sub: Rpl of Air Liaison Scr:lion, Lcyle Opn. in 77lh Inf Div, G- 3,
"Opcralion Summary: Libcmlion of LcylC. 23 Nov- 25 Ikc 44" (lJound Ms. Morris Swell Tech Lib. 1944).
II Rp1. G- 3. 77th tnf Div, sub: Libcr.ltion of Leyle. Operation;!l SUllllll;!ry (01' Sum), 23 Nov- 2S Dc\; 44.
[Extra\;t], IIQ , AGF, G-4, Rcquiremenl s Scr:lion, Dcvclopm\;nl Div, FA Br, Decimal fitc. 1942- !945, 3t9.t
(Solllh Wesl !'acific Area ISWI'A». RG 331. NARA. Kricg5nl3n. "L-4 Piper Cub and LST 776." 1'. 2. is Ihc
SOUKC of the short quotc, white Ur, John C. Kriegsman 10 Michael J. Stmk, n.d .. 1.-4 Gms~'hoflpe" Willg
/l'ell".,·/eller 20 (Aprit/May t990): t. provides Ihe cxtcnded quolc.
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The 11 th Airborne and the 77th Infantry Divisions were not alone in basing all their
aircraft 011 a hard-surface runway in the rear lind using forwurd strips, such as the olle at
Manarawat, only during the daytime. Lcytc's clouds and rain had a marked effect Oil liaison
aircraft operat ions, as it did 0 11 the larger craft of the Army Air Forces, even though the L-4s
flew under conditions that kept all other planes grounded. Cubs supporting Sixth Army
operations initially used the beaches for airstrips, but the soft sand made nights with
observers. essentia l as lookouts for hosti le figh ters, very hazardOIlS. While some air sections
cou ld shift their operations to captured hard-surface Japanese airfields, other air sections,
especially in X Corps, had to make do with landing and taking off on roads. Heavy traffic
and rain soon left the roads so rulted that no aircraft could take off or bnd with any degree
of safety. The air sections then turned to the only flat , cleared areas for strips- dry rice paddies. Rain and heavy lise soon !limed these strips into bogs of ge latinous mud. Allempts to
stabilize the strips by bying steel mesh borrowed from the Fifth Air Force only resulted in
the mud seeping between the links, making the surface extraordinarily slick and leading to
numerous skids on takeoffs and landings. Sixth Army found no good solutions for these
problems during the rainy season, but pilots cont inued to fly despite the dangers and the
marginal ficlds. Sixth Army cvcllIually lost thirty-two aircra ft during the eampaign. l6
Theoretically, the Army Air Forces depot units designed to support light aircraft operations should have alleviated Sixth Army's repair and re placement problems, but theory
and reality diverged. Equipment resupply through Army Air Forces channels proved entirely unsatisfnctory during the Leyte campaign. When the War Department ordered the Far
East Air Forces to organize depot units, General Kenney's headquarters claimed that it
lacked sufficient officers and men to do so. Instead, the Sixth Army Artillery officer, Col.
Homer W Kiefer, and his Eighth Army counterpart, Col. Myron E. McGinley, combed the
necessary officers and men out of the Field Artil lery air sections in the Sout hwest Pncifie
Area. T he soldiers were then trnllsferred to the Army Air Forces as members of either the
5th or 6th Depot Un its (Army). The 51h Depot Unit arrived in the midst of the Leytc ca mpaign with a lmost no eqn ipment or supplies. The unit, consequently, was unable to perform
much higher-echelon maintcnanee. Moreover, the Far East Air Forces used it "to Ihe limit
of its capabilities" to mailliain the Fift h Air Force's liaison aircraft. Although Sixth Army
air sections had begun the operation wit h the authorized amount of spare parts, the incidents of the campa ign- damage due to enemy fire and accidents- rapidly depIcted thesc
reservcs. No spare part s were forthcoming from either the 5th Depot Unit or any othcr
Army Air Forces' entity. Under these circumstances McCord dirccted the pooling of all
"wrecked and unservicenble planes" ill one ccntmllocatioll where mechanics cannibalized
them under his supervision. Ji
The Far East Air Force Service Command, a subordinate command of the Far East Air
Forces, provided all aviation gasoline for both Army Air Forces and ground forces unilS in
... Ft,nwgan. " l3i sl:uit Bombers." pp. 74- 75; RJlt. Kiefer. in Sixth Army. R"l'or/ oflfu' L<'J'lc OI'<'mlio1l. p.
226.
Jl Rpl. Kiefer. in Sixth Army. Rq)()J'1 of/lte teyle Opl.'!tllioll. Jl. 227; Memo. U Col R. F. Cassidy forCG. AGE
15 JU1145. sub: Rcplal:clllem of Depot Units. Army. in SWI'A; Mell1<>. Col J. N. Bell. Chicf(Ch). Abn 3ud Liaison
Section. Rcquircmcnt s Div. Assislill1t Chief of Air Staff (ACAS) for Operations. COlllmitmcnts. :Lnd
Requirements (OC&R). lJull 45]. sub: Notes fmm Co lonel Oell's Visit 10 SWI'A: both in Microfitm A1387 ,
AFl·tRA,
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the theater. Ever since these craft arrived in theater, the Far East Air Force Service COl1llTland
had had difficulty supplying the 73-oclanc unleaded aviation gnsoline used by bolh L-4s and
L--5s. (Normnl IOO-octane aviation gasoline burned out the engines.) Lntc in 1944, during
the Leyte cnmpaign, the Far East Air Force Service Commnnd announced that extcnsive servicc tests at Wright Field had proven thnl 80-octanc, leaded, all-purpose motor fuel was a
perfcetly sntisfactory substitute. Consequently, it would no longer supply 73-oetanc aviation
gnsoline to either ground or nir units. Field Arti llery pilots h:Jd an entirely different view of
the l1l:Jtler. The highcr-octane gasoline burned more slowly, generated less power, and left a
gummy residue on the engine valves, causing them to stick. The 80-octane fuel required air
sections 10 perform complete engi ne ovcrhauls aftcr very short periods of operation, between
forty and sixty hours. Despitc the precautions, stuck valves caused several forced landings.
Pilots also argued that the loss of power made them much more vulnerable in comb:J\.38
Both McCord and hi s counterpart, Colonel Cassidy, initiated separate letters through
theater headquarters. They requested that the Far East Air Forccs direct the eOlllmanding
gcneml , Fnr East Air Force Service Command, to procure 73-octane aviation gasoline. The
Far East Air Forces headquarters staff responded to the effect that "if the Ground Force
units performed proper mainten:Jnce 011 their airplanes, no operat ing difficulties would
result." MacArthur's headquarters concurred. McCord nnd Cassidy collected extensive
evidence and resubmitted their requests. Th is time the Far East Air Forces accepted their
arguments. Represcntatives of Sixth nnd Eighth Armics and the Far East Air Force Service
Command met and agreed that the latter would supply 550 gallons of 73-octane aviation
gasoline per Field Artillery airplane per m0l1lh. 39
This agreement came well after Sixth Army concluded its portion of the campaign 011
Leyte. and even then there were difficult ies. The FlIT East Ai r Force Service Command
insisted on conti nuing to supply only 80-octane gasoline to Army Air Forces L- 5s. Pilots
of these aircraft, whose primary mission was the evncuntion of the woundcd , were usually
based on the same fields as the ai r sections. The Army Air Forces pilots begged 73-octanc
nviation gasolinc from their Field Artillery counterparts, and because of their mission, no
one was inclined to deny it to them. The ups hot , of course, was that air sections once again
found themselves forced to depend at least part of the time on 80-oetane fuel with all the
attcndant side effects. The problem persisted until the end of the wnr in the Pacific ..JO
The destruction of the Japanese stmtegie reserves on Leyte greatly facilitated Sixth
Army (and later Eighth Army) operations on Luzon. MacArthur, recently promoted to gen ~
eral of the Army, mand:Jted a headlong dash down the Lingayen Plain to Manila. Much as
in Europe, the comr1l(mder of the leading elernelll, Brig. Gen. William C. C hase of the 2d
Brigade, 1st Cavalry Di vision, used the liaison aircraft of the attached field artillery battalion to conduct route reconnaissance and column control. By these means Clmse avoided Japanesc roadblocks and ambushes and enabled his division to clni rn honors as "First
JJ Mcmo. Cassidy for eG. AGE 2 1 JUII 45, Microfilm A 1387. AFHRA: Rpt. Kiefer, in Sixth Army. Rcpol"1 0/
IIII' L<:yl<' Opt'Jrllirm. p. 226.
}O Ivlcmo, Cassidy for CG. AG t~ 21 JUII 45: Rpt. sub: FA Rpt. in Eighth Army. Lq l c-SwlIllI" O"I'",lioll. pp.
43 44 .
.. Memo. C~ssidy for CG, AGF, 21 Jun 45: Rpt. G- 3, 77 th tnf Div, sub: Liberation of Lcytc. Op Sum, 23
Nov-25 Dec 44. (Extract]. I1Q. AGF. G-4. Requirement s S~"Ction. Developmcnt Dil'. FA 8r. Dct:Emal rite,
t942 1945.319.1 (SWPA), RG 337. NARA.
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in Manila" on 3 Februa ry 1945. Duri ng the bloody month-long bailIe for the capi tal city,
American art illery often fough t in a d irect- ri rc role. I3ccausc Field Art illery pilots had liltic occasion to perform their prima ry mi ssion, rccon nnissancc and liaison fli ghts predominated. Flights in L-4s were a good means of orienting infa nt ry commanders- and Ihe

press- to conditions on the grou lld .4 1
The Jarmncsc commander in the Philippines. Gcncrnl Tomoyuki Yamashita, soughl lo tic
down as many A merican di visions as long as possible by fi ght ing a delaying action in the

mountains cast and west of tile Lingaycn Plain. Most Japanese Army units reached these areas
in good order. llie scale of I>osi-Maniia operations on Luzoll ihus remained large enough to
be similar to the campaigns in Europe. bUl the terrain and the nature of the enemy produced
subtle di fferences. T he number of troops available and the extent o f the area o f o[>crations
meant that division frontages were very extended. Japanese defenders were also widely dispersed and well dug in. The strcngth ofth esc fi eld foni fi eat ions led infantry blltllllion commanders to request precision adjustillents VC IY elosc to their own front lincs- o fi entoo close,
thought the Sixth A rmy artillcry o ffi ccr, Colonel Kie fer, fo r the s..1fety of fricnd ly troops.41
Whcrcas America n doclrine- ltlld the Amcric:m arti llery's practicc in Euro pecmphasizcd the battalion li S the basic unit o f firc , the extended fro ntagcs plus the infantry's
heavy dependcnce on an illcry meant that in Sixth Army most firc was done by individual
batteries. In the largely open Lingaycn Plain, this had not madc a great deal of d iffcre ncc,
becausc terrestrial observa tion was possible in the South wcst Pacifi c Area on II large scale
for the first time . But once inlhc mountains, whcther east or wcst o f the plai n. the troops
found themsclves in j ung lc rcminisccnt of the Ncw Gui nca wi lderness. Observed missions
became once morc almost the exclusivc prerogative of ai r obscrvat io n posts.4J
Thc cxtcndcd frolllagcs meant that air obscrvatio n posts had much la rger areas to
pat rol. Japancse an illery continued to cease firin g when L-4s passed overhead, but thc
liaison pilots' ex panded "beats" meant that the pl anes, while almost continuously in the air,
were often not long over any particular point. Moreover, Maj or McCord posscssed a wasting asset. Although Luzon was pro portionately less costl y than Lcyte for Sixth Army air
sections, the Army Air Forecs supply system was unable to recoup thei r losses. Sixth Army
losl thirt y-seven arti llery planes fro m all causes alld rece ived twenty-eight replacements.
The 61h Dcpot Unit (Army) supported Sixth Army, although it rcmained under Army Air
Forces control thro ughout the campaign. The unit did nol arrive on Luzon unt il early April
lHld then without an y equi pment . As late as 3 1 May 194 5, it stiJI had not reeeived any. Only
" hard work and ingenuity" in the air sections kept the planes in the air.oIoI

.. Wi ll iam C. Chasc. 1'"1>/11/ U"" G('II('m/; The COlllllllm(Js vfWi/Jilllll C. Chlll'O:, All " ,,'Qbioglfl/,hy ( Houston,
Tex.; PacCS(!lIcr PI\,ss, 1975), PI). 77 100; Calli. J. Richard 1Ieam. "Ea rl), Luzon Experience:' f lU 35 (Jnoo
1945):328-29; Maj. Nelson II. Randall. "The Banle of Manila:' I'"A) 35 (A ugu~t 1945):45()-'56; Roberl R. Smi th,
Triumph ill ,he PflifiPl,im.'s, U.S. Ann)' ill World War 1\ ( Washi ng1Cm, I>.C.: Office of IOC Chief of Mililar)'
lI islOr),. 1963). pp. 237- 70.
' 1 Memo. Six lh Arm)' Arly. sub: An Analysis of Fircs by Div An y in loc Luzoll Campaign. Sixlh An n)'. Rt'J1Ofl
oflhe 1.":011 COIII/Xl igll. 9)Illll/ory /945- JO .lillie 1945, " '"(l Is. (lI.p.: IS ixlh Arm),), n.d.). ]:84-85.
·' Ibid .
.. QUOIe from Rpl . IDrig Gcn tl. W. Kiefer ). sub: Rpl of lhe An y Ofc r, Sixlh Army, Repon vflll<' 1.11:011
CI/lllp{ligli. ] :69. Rpl ]7. Pacific Warfare Board, 3 Aug 45, sub : Baili e EX I)Cricnces Aga inst lhe J:l1l.1nCSC, ··t'acifie
W"rf:lre Board Repon s"; Capl. J. Ric hard I learn. " Early Lllwn Exp·ericnec:· "iU 35 (J une 1945):3211 29: Co l.
Frnnk J. Sack IOn, "Ilaille Noles of Di "i~ iol\ Artillery 011 Lu>:on:' 1'i1.! ]5 (Se plcrnbcr t 945):5 39.
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As the Japanese became aware ofthc importance or liaison planes in American ground
operations, Japanese night infiltration raids onen set out to destroy artillery aircraft. (Sixth
Army lost twelve aireran in the Luzon campaign due to direct encmy action, e ight ofthcm
to infiltrators.) As onc survivor noted, there were " rew cxpcricnccs morc nerve-shattering
than a Jap[anese] ' Banzai ' attack or allempted inriltration ofa demolition squad:' Initially,
the 32d Infantry Division assigncd its aircrali to battalions, but then one of its units put its
strip too far rorward. The Japanese infiltrated and destroyed the aircraft. Afterward, the
divi sion arti llery officer retained all aircraft under central control, based on one airstrip in
the rear. As in Leytc, but for tactical rather than terrain considerations, each battalion
maintaincd a forward strip where a pilot could land :md be oriented bcforc flyin g a mi ssion. Such a procedure also minimized the amount of engineering support the artillery aircran needed . In Eighth Army, fighting in the southern Philippines. this became standard
procedure for all air sections. The forward strips required the same kind or perimcter
derense as a field artillery ballalion. If the strip was not within the battalion perimeter, the
battalion would have to rind cnough soldiers to defend il. 45
Sixth Ai"llly lost twenty-one aircraft 10 operational acciden ts on Luzoll. {In addition,
fr iendly rire downcd onc plane.} Inadequacies or logistical support lind pilot fatigue
undoubtedly played a role, although it is impossible to determine 10 whnt degree. Kiefer
noted Iha! , because of excessive demands placed on pilots, somc flew as many as eight
hours each day ror weeks on end . Somc corps and division commanders required their
air-observation-post sections to havc one light aircraft available at all times at headquarters to convey key commanders and their staffs to high priority meetings. This on ly
followed General Krueger's exalllpic. Major McCord maintained 11 fli ght or rOllr airplanes at Sixth Army headquarters, ready to act as a taxi service for Krucger, who was
promoted to full general in March , and his staff. While McCord had no requirement to
fly combat missions, pilot s at lower echelons did. They had to supc l'impose these COlll mand liai son flighls on top of their observed rire missions. ~6
Within these logistical and tactical confines, Sixth Army Field Artillery pilots :lIld
observers continued to develop their technique. Sometimes Ihey further refined procedures
already developcd in the Paciric; at other times they introduced methods rirst employed in
Europe. In addition to using L-4s to make emergency resupply drops to isolated patrols,
the 33d Infantry I)i vision, operating in northern Luzon around the fonner su mmer capi tal
of Baguio, used L-4s 10 guide C-47s to drop zones to resupply its adv:lIlce elements of
inrantry. Without the Cubs, the transports could not locatc the troops. The 38th In rantry
Di vision Arti llery, also operating in northern Luzon, rcported that on moonlit nights it
"effectively employed" 1.,-4s to spot artillery fire. Other units attempting such missions
reported somewhat less s\lccess.~ 7
Ind ividual ground forces units also took the initiative to improve the accuracy or Fifth
Air Force c lose air support missions. The separate 112th Cavalry Regimental Combat
.. Col. C. de \V. W. Lang, "Pcrillleler Defe nse;' f,U 35 (November 1945):647; Rpl s It and 37. t'<lcific Warrare
1.I0.1rd.3 Jul. 3 Aug 45. subs: Ballte Experiences Against the Japanese, both in "Pacific Warfare Board RepoMs."
.. Rpt . [Kiefer). ill SiKth Army. Nepol"{ oJlbe L"zoll C(IIlIl'tligll, 3:69.
" Rpt 13. Pacific W<lrf;trc BO<lrd. 4 Jul 45. sub: (Jante Experienccs Against the Jap;U1ese. " Pacific Warr.1fc
\3o;lr<l Reports"; Col. Ratph MacDonald, Executive Officer (XO). 33<1 tur Div Arty, '"Artillery Cubs in Mou nt ain
Oper:ltions: 3J<I Infant ry Division in Northern Luzon," FAJ 35 (October 1945):616.
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Team lIsed artillery liai son aircraft 10 drop 81-111111. phosphorous shells to mark 1~lrgets out
o f artillery ra nge for air support aircraft. Communication weill through artillery melio
channels buck to Ihe air SUI)port party at division headquarters. II worked satisfactorily
except for a one- 10 ten-minute delay "resulting from the indil'cct routc," The 33d Infantry
Division developed a much more sophisticated system, very si mi lar 10 HORSF.l'l Y as pmcliced in Italy. As the division penetrated the northern mountai ns, il had <In increasi ng number of friendly-fire incidents invol ving Army Air Forces righter-bombers. Division
artillery developed Ihe expedient or using a liaison pilot 10 lead the attacking aircraft The
arti llery pilot, who knew the grollnd well, marked the target with smoke grenades. Thcn
hi s passengcr, an Army Air Forces controller, directed the fighter-bombers to the target.
The ncw procedure, reported the d ivision artillcry S- 3, had greatly increased the effectivcness of the close air support. Equally important, inthc 1110re than fo rty missions fl own
under this system, no American ground troops were hit.~8
General MacA rthllT had fo rmed Eighth Army in September 1944. After the capture of
Mrmila, it directed operations south of the city. Although thc army commander, General
Eichelberger, carne from the Southwest Pacific Arca, most of the staff, including Colonel
Cassidy, consisted o f members of the sta ff of Second Army from the United States. Most
of these officers had worked together for several years and had a good idea of their responsibi lities. Cassidy, fresh from the Department of Air Training at Fort Si ll, was st ill unccrtain about the duties of an artillery air offieer when he urrived in theater. 1·le soon found
Ollt. H is job "consisted primarily of coordi nat ing and fllcilitat ing the supply of aircraft and
AlrmyJ A[ir] F[orees] eq uipment to F[ield] A[rt illery] units." Thc primary problem was
that the Army Ai r Forces shipped the air-observation-post equipment from the United
States to several scallered air depots in the Southwest Pacific Theater, No one ,,\ the depots
knew who sholiid get the equipment or how it was to be used. They stored it in warehouses ":md promptly proceed[ed] to forget all "bout it." Only through considerable " not so
amateur detect ive work" and much flying in Army Air Forces C-47s up and down the coast
of New Guinea did C:lssidy locate the equi prnent.~9
Eighth Army, unlike Sixth Army, did not employ two corps in the same operation.
Consequently, Cassidy's responsibilities remained largcly administrative. I-Ie devclol>cd
and put into effect "'the first planned program of distribution and stockagc of liaison airplanes, equipment, and supplies'· in the theater and began rotating artillery pilots suffe ring from combat fatigue . Most important, he became the represcntat ive for bot h Sixth
and Eighth Armies in negotiations with the Far E:lst Air Forces conecl'll ing thc unsati sfactory state of higher-echelon maintcnance in theater. LlIrgely on his reprcsentations,
the Far East Air Forces moved thc 6th Depot Unit (Army) to Luzon but then refused to
trans fer operational contro l to Sixth Army. The Far East Air Forces affirmcd the samc
policy regard ing the 5t h Dcpot Unit (Army), which rcmained on Leyte to support Eighth
Army. Whilc 11Ick of cquipmcnt and supplies preventcd the 6th Depot Unit from performing ils mission adequatcly, operational control proved the c rucial variable for thc

.. t.,tacDonatd , "A"ilIery Cubs in Moumain Opcrnlions:' l}fl. 613 14; RI}I 29. t'acific Warfare Board. 30 Jut
45, sub: Uanle Expe rience Ag;li llsi the Jal1.1nesc. ill ""acific Warf"re UOllrd Rcpo"s,"
.. Ur. L1 Cot R. F. Ci'$sid)" Highlh Arm)' Arl)' Air Ofcr. 24 Nov 44, in Memo, Wotf. 15 Jan 45, sub: Inform:,t
tnfo, in FAS. DAT. "Trnining MelHomndl' :'
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5th Depot Unit. The XIII Air Force Service
COlllmand diverted the mcn to serve as
stevcdores unloading Army Air Forces
equipment. Field Artillery officers found
Ihis situation do ubly frustrating, bccause
they had provided the personnel to man
these units. The Sixth Army art illery olTicer, General Kiefer, reported one Army Air
Forces officcr, was " a little hot" about the
subject aftcr they fai led to support his aircraft on ei ther Leyte or Luzon. Evcn
though ClIss idy carried thc issue all thc
way to the Wnr Depnrlmcnt. the problcm
remained until the end of the war. Den ied
adequate support, a ir observation posts
wcre a wasting asset in bOlh arll1ies. ~o
Eighth Army's campaign in eastern
Mindanao betwccn 17 April and 30 Junc
1945 was the largest of its operations in thc
southern Philippinc Islands, and the airobscrvation-post missions werc correC"SSIDY AFfER HIs PROII-'IOTION 1D
spondingly the most co mpl ex. The X
FULL COLON EL IN 1955
Corps, cOlllmanded by Maj. Gcn. Franklin
C. Sibert, dirccted thc mancuver. Prior to Ihe assault, the X Corps artillery air officer, Maj.
Fredcrick W Sinon, overfl ew the landing area as a passenger in an Army Air Forces 8 - 24
to rcport on the condition of the beaches and roads to the corps artillery commander. The
241h Infantry Division made a succcssfu l amphibious landing at Parang on 17 April against
light opposition. Division pilots initially used a stretch of road for a runway. The ncxt day
the corps artillery and attached bnttnlion air sections landcd and joined the division pilots.
Sinon had already sclected a location for an airstrip, but thc enginccrs assigned to build it
were st ill aboard ship on 21 April. Sinon simply fla gged down passing road grudcrs and
bulldozers and convinced thc opcrators 10 clear and lcve] an area for him. Eventua lly, this
impromptu field served as a base for X Corps and 24th and 31 st Infantry Division air scctions- twcnty-eight aircrafi in alp l
Air rcscuc, the retrieval of aircrcws shot down behi nd cnemy lines, was, like mcdical
cvacuation, a primary mission for Army Air Forces liaison squadrons. On occasion, airobservation-post pilots ulso pcrformcd this tusk . One of the most spectacu lar of such mi s~
sions occllned during thc Mindanao cnmpaign nnd involved the rcscuc of two Marine
Corps aviators from the 24th Marine Air Group. Their aircra ft wcnt down 011 the side of a
volcano ncar Lake Lanao. The artillery air oITiccr from thc 983d Field Artillcry Ballalion

!II Rpl, [Col IVI. E. McGinley]. sub: FA Rpl. in Eigluh Anny. f.eyle-S"",,,,· Opera/ioll. PI'. 43 44; Memo.
Cassidy for eG. AGE 15 Jun 45: Memo. Bell. snb: NOles from Colonel Bell's VisillO SWI'A.
" Rpl. ["luj E W. Sinon], sub: Opn of Air Seclion- Mindanao Opn. in X Corps Arty, "lliSlorka\ AeCOllnl of
Mindan~o Opcmlion. 30 Apr 45 - 30 Jun 45" (Bound Ms. Morris Swen Tcrh Lib. c. 1945).
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volunteered 10 fly <l Navy corpsman to the scelle. The pilot allcm pled to land on n nearby
volcano ash wash, a clear and relatively smooth surface, but Cl1tshcd due to the high altilude (in excess of 6,000 fect) and rough terrain. Both men, however, walked away Ullhurt .
They kept Ihe injured marines a live for the next week as Sinon and the other pilot frOIll the
983d Field Artillery Battalion kept them supplied through continuolls airdrops of food,
medical supplies, and spare parts. After some rough improvements to the landing arC<I, the
pilot from the 983d attempted \0 la1l<[, but he also crashed. Sinon loaded his plane with the
necessary spare parts and landed successfully. The three pilots then rcpnircd the two planes
and flew the injured marines and the aid man to safety. ~2
T he period after May 1944 represented both the expansion and maturation of air
observation posts in the Southwest Pacific Area . T he illlroduction of two field army
headquarters with artillery air officers on their staffs and the unofficial cOOJ"<lination
between them gave the program a measure of high-level stalT oversight and tcdmieal
supervision heretoforc lacking in the command. The doctrine and techniques for jungle
flying developed by I Corps pilots at and immediately after Nassau Bay and Salamaua
continued to form the basis for the expanded air-observation-post operations. Ground
eomnHtndcrs, Field Artillery pilots, and ground crews continued to innovate, but more
in the performance of additional missions, such as mcdical evacuation, airdrop of
infant ry at key po ints in the ground battle, and air rescllc. than in the development of
new air tactics. Weathcr an<l terrain, especially in Leyte, kepI ground crcws improvising. On the other hand, some aspects of air-observat ion-post operations rcmaincd drearily famili.!r, namely Gcnera l MacArthur's indifference, General Kenney's opposition,
and the resulting lack o f logistical support. Fortunately, Japanese countermeasures
remained generally ineffective. The Japanese A rmy lacked the strength to sllstain its one
spectacularly effcctivc countermovc, the parachute landing on the 11th Airbornc
Division 's airstrips 011 Leyte.

Cel/lml Pacific Area: Okillawa. 1945
Following the successful landings in the Philippines, the thrust orthe central Pacific
drive shined north , away from Formosa and toward the Japanese home islands. T he Marine
Corps landed on Iwo l ima in February 1945. Substantial ground combat continued into
April. Okinawa became the objective of the next alllick. It was the last of the offshorc
islands scheduled for assault before the invasion of Japan proper. (Administratively, if not
quite culturally and geographically, it was part or the home islands.) Both the size of the
island and the strength of the Japanese derenses dictated a mullicorps operation. This in
turn required the use of a field army headquarters 10 control the ground bailie. Tenth Army,
commanded by Lt. Gen. Simon B. Buckner, Jr., had a conventional field army staff. The
artillery section, headed by Col. Edmund B. Edwards, included an artillery air officer, Maj .
Norman E. McKnight. While Nimitz, like MacArthur, continued to exclude an artillery air
officer from his staff, McKnight, like Colonels McCord and Cassidy in Sixth and Eighth
Armies, ha ndled the necessary administrative and technical problems. The relative brevity
orthe campaign, the restricted area in which it was fought compared to New Guinea or the
" Ibid.
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Philippines. and the absence of General Kenney from the command structurc made his
assignmcnt considerably easier.53
At the very opening of the grollnd campaign, Tenth Army introduced 11 major innovation in air-observlltion-post operations, at least as far as the U.S. Army was concerned.
Selected pilots used the Brodie device 10 provide observed fire during the landings. The
Brodie device was a Rube Goldberg- like COlli rapt ion consisting of wires, poles, a hook, a
trolley, a trapeze- actually a rectangle of nylon line-a nd a cable (Figure 4). The trapeze
hung from the trolley that ran along the cable, which was strctched between poles. The
hook was a!tached to the top of an L-4 and allowed 1I pilot to cHteh the tmpeze. A line ran
from the trolley to a winch that helped slow the plane on landing and boost it when taking
off. Mounted on a landing ship, tank (LST), with the cable stretched over the water on the
port side betwecn the forward lind aft cargo booms. the Brodie device permi!ted Field
Artillery planes to observe fire continuously during a landing. [t eliminated the dependence on aircraft carriers to transport light aircraft to the landing area, while the ship
equipped with the rig could maneuver milch closer to the shore th'lII could a carrier.
ASSault troops could have observed fire even before they secured a strip ashore.5o!
The Tenth Army arti llery air officer, Major McKnight , made arrangements for an LST,
the USS Blv(/ie. named for the device it carried, to support XX IV Corps during the
Okinawa invasion. The XXIV Corps artillery air officer, Maj. Charles Ernest. had learned
to ny off a land-based Brodie rig in Hawaii and took it with him to Leyte. Onee relieved of
operational responsibil ities on Leyte, he began training selected pilots in its lise. A tcarn
arri ved from Fort Sill to tnkc up the instructional burden, ns did the Bmdie herself, fresh
from action off Iwo Jima. Therc, Marine Corps nnd Navy pilots, relatively untrained in the
device's peculiarities, had allcmpted to lise it and had suffered a series of opcrational accidents. Aircraft alrcady "hookcd" on the wire had fallen into thc OCCHrl. In contrast, Ernest
and most of his men received the intensive training needed to operate such complex gear.
When XXIV Corps landed on Okinawa on I April 1945, thc Brodie device and the pilots
using it functioned almost nawlessly, making twenty-five takeoffs and landings lIntil engineers eOli ld prepare strips ashore. The only operat iona l damage was two broken propellers. ss
Okinawa was a three-month-long campaign, against a skill ful , dug-in defense that
resembled nothing so much as the Italian campaign south of Rome. The "Cave tactics" of

'J ROSier. ttQ. Tell1h Army. 8 Sep 44. sub: RO>ler ofOfers, auaehed wlGO 20. I-IQ Tell1h Army. 18 Nov 44,
Direclory. 1'cnlh Army. I Jul 45. sub: Telephone Di rc<:lory: Memo. (Tcll1h Army. I'ublic A!T;,;rs OfTict:: (Ofc)J.
t945. sub: Bio D~lla: Col Edmund D. Edwards: both iu The Adjul;mt Gener.11's Offi ce (TAGO). Wortd War It
Opns RpI S, 1940 1948. 1'Cll1h Army. t 10- t . t 9. RG 407, NA RA.
J..< WO. AI"/II)' Ground l-i'>I"C('S Ugh/ A,·ill/"III. pp. 135- 39. cOll1ains an cxceltent descriplion of Ihc dcviee. Sec
atso Mcmor1\ndum for RL,<:ortl, aUl hor. 1 Aug 96. sub: Remarks by Col Micl1ilel J. Sirok, U.S. Army (Hel).
Concerning Ihe Opemlioll uflhe Brodie Device. t 3 Jun 96, IliSloria n's fi les. CM II.
" Rpl . Maj C. Ernes i. Any A;r Ofcr. XXIV Corps. 10 CC. Tel11h Army. 18 Apr 45. bub: Brodic Device. HO.
AG I'. Gen Corresp. t942- 1948. 452.1 t (Brodie Device). RG 337, NAHA: MCnlo. OpcmliOllS Divis;ol1 (01'0).
/n/OI"III(I/ioll B,,/Il1lill 4 (16 Junc 1945):2. The Morris Swe ll Technicat Library Ims a boUl ld sc! of Ihese bullelins
dming from 1944 ~nd 1945. Llf. Ernesl 10 Wolf, (Exlrnel]. ill Memo. Maj T. S. Baker. 13 Apr 45, sub; In format
Info. Wotf Ms. CM ll The lal1cr is Ihe source oflhc Il llole. For Ihe e:-Wcficncc oflhe mmincs ofT 111"0 Jim~, sec
Robert Sherrod, HisIOI)' of Marine C0I11.1· A"ill/ion ill U"r/d mil" /I tBah imorc. Md.: NaUlica l ~l1d Avialion
Publishing. 1987). \>. 348. I'ilol s frOI11 Ihc 77!h Infanl ry Division did nOI receive spI."Ci,lii'l.ed !r~inillg for Ihe
Brod ie dCI'ice. Th\..")' "ppcar 10 be Ihc sole cxception among Army pilols. Kricgsman. "The L- 4 r iper Cub and
LST 776 Aircrall Carrier;' p\>. 2- 3. 6- 8.
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FIGURE 4-

L AND i NSTALLATION OF THE BRODIE D EVICE

SOl/ree: u.s. War Dcp.1I'1mc"" Orgill';' Field Anille'J' ilir ObSenll/i(}II, FM 20- 100 (WashingIOll. D.C.: W3r
Department, 1941), p. 136.

the Japanese Thirfy-secolld Arm)' proved cosi ly for American ground forces. Accurnlc
artillery fire on cave mouths and bunkers proved a necessary prerequisite for the success
of the ground aH:lck, which in turn demanded good observation. Air observation posts
once again confirmed thei r worth in such si tuations. The Tenth Army artillery officer,
Colonel Edwards, initially planned that organic air observation posts would ny only oneall missions. The J;lpancsc Imperial Army, however, occupied the high ground on the

island. Ground observat ion proved impossible during much or the campaign. Normal procedure in Tenlh Army became keeping one artillery llircrart in each division sector in the
air continuously rrom dawn to dusk . This required coordination or fligh ts and centrali"..1 tion or control within corps and divisions. As in Italy, pilots new regular beats. The 7th
In rantry Division, ror example, required approximately rourteen 1-1 /2-hour single-plane
nights daily for complete coverage. There had 10 be overlap 011 eaeh end of each night. One
plane had to be ill the air while anOlher was taking otT or landing. By proper scheduling,
the division arlillery air officer could ensure thai no pilot new more IlllIn IwO such nights
in lilly onc day. Pilots and observers thus rcmained fresh and alcrt. Their "efficiency
remained high" throughout the campaign.$(>
The concentration of U.S. air and naval strength was so great that artillery pi10ls could
conduct missions withoul any concern about intervcntion by Japanese aviation. In fa ct, thc

.. Rpt 12. P:leifie Warfare Board. 3 Jul 45. sub: Ballie fu'1)Crietlcc~ Against the Jap[anesc1 JI'tl[ancscl
Co mbat Methods on Okinllwa. in " I'neilic W;ufarc Board KCIXlftS": Kpl.l Col E. B. Edwa rds1. sub: FA. in Tcnth
Army, "Action KCIXlrt Kyuk yus, 28 M:orch - 30Junc 1945" ( Bound Ms, CMIl tib, c. 1945), p. I I- VI 57; 7th In f
Div, Opn Rpl (lloulI(t Ms, e Mil Lib. c. 1945). p. 45. The Edward s report is lhe source of the first quote.
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main hindrance to observed fire from the air became "the promiscuous use of smoke
[shells]" by U.S. artillery. Good landing strips, 900 feet long, 60 feet wide, and surfaced
for all-weather usc, cut operational losses. The 7th Infantry Division Artillery, for example, lost only one airplanc during the entire campaign. Overall, Tenth Army lost thirteen
Field Arti llery aircraft, only four to direct enemy action. The engineering effort to surfacc
the strips nlso paid dividends during bad wcather. "Several days of observation which otherwise would have been lost," reported the 7th Jnfantry Division, "were obtained in periods of heavy rain."s7
While logistical support remained unsatisfactory throughout the war in the Southwest
Paci fic Area, maintenance support in the Pacific Ocean Areas was fully equal to the best
levels obtained in Europe. Command influcnce played a large role in the different results.
The commander of the Far East Air Forces, General Kenney, rcmained adamantly opposed
to Field Artillery aviation, while the commander of Army Air Forces, Pacific Ocean Areas,
Maj. Gen. Millard F. Harmon, strove to ensure that Field Artillery aircraft rcceived adequate maintenance and replacement parts. Major McKnight rcquested a depot unit to support the Tenth Army air observation posts during the invasion of Okinawa. The War
$'

R]>t 12. Pacific Warfare Board. 3 Jul 45; 7th ]nr Di", "Operation Report," p. 45.
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M AINTENANCE $PECI,\LI$TS QI'Tl m 1ST D EPOT U NIT, ARll lY, ON OKI NAWA, INSPECT THE
E NGINE OF AN L -4 AN D RE MOVE II BA1TLE.~ DA M AG EO W ING FOR IMMEDI ATE REPAIR.

Department assigned the I SI Depot Unil (Army), which arrived in Hawaii in January \945
without equipment or supplies. Mc Kni ght worked with the commander to develop the supply level required for the operation. General \·I<lrrnon 's headquarters, parti cularly Maj.
Harold F. Read and a civilian, Mr. G. P. Williams, expedited the aclio11. The Hawaiian Air
Depot could supply much of the required equipment, but other items could be obtained
only from the continental Un ited Stales. To speed their arriva l, Harmon 's staff ordered
them for direct delivery to the I st Depot Unit. Because the lines of commun ication to
Hawai i were extended and dope needed 10 rcpair fabri c was in short supply, Harmon's
hcadquarlcrs authorized Mc Knight to carry an cxtra twcnty-ollc "ireran with him to make
up operational losses. 5~
Harmon 's staff took the same attitude about providing L- 5s for sel ected air sections
in the two corps assigncd to the operation, XXIV Corps and the Marine III Amphibious
Corps, a measure that McKnight considered absolutcly essentilll given the frequent high
winds on Okinawa. The Army Air Forces in thc Paci fi c Ocean Areas succeeded in delivering the L- 5s to unit s staging from such di vcr.;e areas as Leyte, Espiritu Santo, and New
Caledonia in a time ly fashion. Some ten L-5s thus bccame avai lable for the campaign.
Kenney, in contrast, had deni ed air sections the use o f L- 5s in the Philippi llcs.}9
The Brodic dev ice was the major tactical innovat ion of the Okinawa campaign. The
major thrust of its development was the attempt to relieve I ight aircraft of their dependence
.. Rpt. [Edwards). sub: FA, in Te nth Army,
l'> Jbid.

"Aclion Report

Ryukyus,"

Ill'. II- VI- 53-56.
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on landing strips. In a way, this convergcd with the eTllI>hasis on ground fighting earlier in
the South, Southwcst, and Ccntral Pacific Arcas, whcre rugged terrain and dense jungle
put landi ng strips at a prcmium. In an unstated but very real way these experiences created a demand for a machine that could take ofT and land vertically.
Organizationally, the Okinawa campaign, like the ones in New Guinea and the
Philippines, suggestcd the need for a greater ccntralization of control of air operations than
the founders of the Air-Observation-Post Program originally envisioned. In the area of
logistical support , the disparate expericnccs of Ficld Artillery aircrafi of Sixth and Eighth
Armics on one hand and Tenth Army on the other demonstrates once again the importance
of COlllmand innuencc. There is no indication that General Harmon was any more enamored of organic aviation as an abstract principlc than was Gencral Kenncy, but 1·larmon
knew how to support the policies of his superiors even if he disagrced with them.
Conscquently, Tenth Army air sections reccived first-ratc maintcnance and supply support.
On the other hand, the record in the Southwest Pacific Arca suggcsts that in thcsc regions
Sixth and Eighth Army Field Artillery pilots and mechanics succcedcd des pite, rather than
because of, General Kenney and his staff.

Conelusioll
Prior to June 1944 the cOlllrast between conditions in the Pacific and thc situation in
the Mediterranean in terms of the numbers of aircra ft and the amount of administrative
and logistical SUI>port could not be more striking. Many of thc scnior olTicers in North
Africa and the Meditcrranean- General Eisenhower, Genera l Clark, Lt. Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr., Maj. Gen. Lloyd R. Frcdcndall, and General Lewis- had been associated with
getting the program started in the United States. The most scnior area commanders in the
Paci fic where artillery aircra ft operated- Gcneral MacArthur, Admiral Halsey, and later
Admiral Nimitz- wcrc uninterested and detached. Even after the number of air observation posts increased dramatically in the Southwest Pacific lind Central Pacific Areas in
1944, they rcmained organizational ly stunted in contrast to Europe and the
Mediterranean. Nevertheless, the program was no Icss a succcss in the Pacific. Pilots
began modifying their tactics from the moment they entered combat to adapt to war in the
tropics. The primary constant in the combat cx])crience of the program in the Pacific 011
the one hand and North Africa, Sicily, Italy, France, and Germany on the othcr was thc
qual ity of the partici pants. Ultimately, the success of the Air-Observation- Post Program
depended upon thc skill, bravery, dedication, and willingness to innovatc of IHltldreds of
mainly anonymous pilots, mechanics, and observers. Because of them, organic aviation
had a futurc in the U.S. Army.
In the Pacific, different climatic conditions and a sizablc number of air sections
cncouraged continued innovation, but thc differcnces with operations in France and
Germany were more of degree than ki nd. In France, the 90th Infantry Division used L-4s
to resupply isolated companics; in the Philippines, the I I th Airborne Division used its air
sections to resupply regiments . Field Artillery pilots in the Pacific evacuated casualties by
air during combat cmcrgencics in numbers never approached in Europe. The 11 th Ai rborne
Division's airdrop of a company into the battlc zone using light aircrafi suggested the possibility of placing ground troops very precisely on some key objective, but so did XII
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Corps' proposed airlanding all the east bank of the Rh ine River. The Brodie device was
lIsed only in the Pacific, but this simply reflected its latc availability in the war. Ifotherwise pilots in Italy and the Pacific performed mi ssions complIrablc to thei r count erparts in
western Europe, then the similarity si mply attested to the universal val ue of organic light
aircraft. Their utility in all theaters also underlined the validity of Maj. Delbert L. Bristol's
contention, based on experiences in North Africa, Sici ly, France, and Germany, that air
observation posts would become a permanent pari orthe ground forces after the war.60
Ir the differences between air-observation-post operations in the Pacific and western
Europe were of degree mther than kind, they were nevertheless differences. Their existence
was hardly surprising. The U.S. Army ill World War 11 was optimized to fight the German
Army in western Europe- the principal opponent in the primary theater. All combat
required adaptation, but ground units assigned to other theaters had more adaptations with
which to contend . In Italy, the mountains and the coordinated German resistance suslllined
over many months drove change fOI" thc air observlltioll pOSIS. In the Pacific, vast di stances
covered by water, jungle, :lIld the tenacious, last·ditch de fense by the Japanese Imperial
Army patterned the air-observation-post response. Experience in neither theater contradicted the lessons of the war in Europe, but it th rew into starker relief the potential and
nced for further change and adaptal ion. Even more than in Europe, the experience of air
sections in the Pacific, as in Italy, helped prepare the way for the postwar demand for and
acceptance of helicopters and a concomitant expansion of organic aviat ion missions.

~

Maj. Delbert L. Bristol. ··Ai r 01' Is Here To Slay;· "'·A) 36 (Oclober (946):586-87.

CHAPTER 8

Creating Army Ground Forces
Light Aviation
The combat successes o f air observation posts cvcntulIlly had a major impact upon the

policy gridlock between the Army Ground Forces and the Army Air Forces over organic
aviation. The Air Staff retreated only gradually from a position o f tOlal opposition and thell
only because of expediency, not because orallY fundamental shift in its view of the soundness of the principle of organic aviatioll. With the end of the war approaching, the question of the postwar future of Field Arti llery aircraft aHractcd increasing atlcntioll. The
slakes in this contest were so high thai a host of subsidiary iss\les~thc role of the
Department of Air Training after the completion of mobilization, the tmining of Field
Artillery pilots 10 ny at night, the equippi ng ofuir observation posts wi th cameras, and the
arming of light aircraft- became caught up in this larger problem.

mil· Department Policy {Iud the Air-Obserl'atiol/-Post Pl"Ograll/.
September 1943- 0 clober 1944
The existcnee of the Air-Observation-Post Program remained a matter of contention
between the Army Ground Forces and the Army Ai r Forces . A series of attempts by both
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, and overseas theater com manders to strengthen the
Fi eld Artillery program precipitated an Air Staff a!tuck on thc prognlln in carly 1944.
The arguments remained virtually unchanged from the disputes in 1942 and the spring
of 1943. The Army Ground Forces staff, buoyed by very positive reports from the field
about the pcrformance of Field Artillery air sections, contin ued to staunchly support the
organic air concept. The Ai r StafT remained just as adamantly opposed. In the Air Staff
view the War Department ought to return control of all liaison aircraft to the Army Air
Forces.
The first altempl to reorganize air observation posts came in September 1943. With
the end of operations in Sici ly, the Seventh Army commander, Lt. Gcn. George S. PUllon ,
Jr., initiated a major effort 10 identify Ihe lessons learned from the campaign. T he ensuing
report was the most elaborate by any American field army headquarters prior to the cessation of hostilities in 1945. 11 had an immediate impact on training in the United States.
In preparing the air-observation-post portion of the report , the Seventh Army artillery air
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offi cer, Capt. Claude L. Shepard, Jr., convened an air offi ecrs' conference on 3
September 1943 to discuss experiences.
The conferees considered the courier and
reconnaissance missions equally important
and j ust as common as fi re direction. They
rccommcnded reducing the number of air•
craft to one in each fi eld artillery battalion
and assigning the excess generated to division headquarters to perform these other
missions. The Seventh Army signal offi cer,
Col. Elton F. Hammond, went even further.
He advocated organ izing a Signal Corps
aerial messenger company for assignment
to eaeh field army to carry important messages and staff offi cers. I
The commande r of the 13th Field
Artill ery Bri gade, Maj . Ge n. John A.
Crane, was not allowed to send a representative to Shepard 's conference and learned
of the conclusions only informa lly. Crane,
SHEPAKD IN 1958, FOLLOWING HIS
PROMm" ION TO F ULL C OLONEL
who had fou ght to retain the observation
balloon in 1941 , had become a complete
convert to light aircra ft . While he admitted the importance of the other missions, he would
not concede their equality with observed fire. His solution was 10 add more aircraft 10
di vision tables of orga nization and equipment rather than to take them from the Fie ld
Artillery. As he conceived the issue, removing aireraft from the fi ring battalion s would
prevent the Field Artillery from performing its primary mission- the accurate delivery of
fire. Despairing of blocki ng the proposal in Seventh Army, he protested directly to

-

I Lir, Co l R. E. Cummings. JX:puly Chief of Staif(DCS). Sevc1l1h Army. to The Adjlllaill General (TAG), 1
Oct 43, sub: Rcp-orl (Kpi) of Opcmlions (Opns); Geneml Order (GO) I, He;uJqu;utcrs (HQ), Sevemh Army, 10
Ju l 43; Rpt. [Capl Clallde L. Shepard ). sub: Air An. 10 Artille ry (Arly) Kpl: al! in Sevenlh Army. The &,"t!II,h
AI""'), ill flUl), (n.p.: 62d EngincerTopogmphic Co., 1943). pp. G- 3. G-4. Imerview ( liuerv). mnlior with Col C.
L. Shcp.lrd. 23 Sep 83 . Questionnaire. Co! Charles E. Il art, Arty Officer COfer). II Corps. 10 COllllllJnding
Gc ncral (CG). 13111 Field Artillcry ( FA) Brigadc (Bde). el al. . 19 Aug43. sub: FA Rpl Covcring I'eriod 10 JuliO
17 Aug 43; bolh ;n II Corps Arty. " I;mploymcnl of the Arlil1ery of thc 11 Corps during thc Sicilian Orcmtions.
10 Julto 17 Aug 43"" ( Bonnd M3 nuscrip l [Ms]. Morris SWCIl Technical Libnlry, Field Artillcry School [FAS], ForI
Sill, Okla. [hcrcaftcr citcd as Morris SWCII Tech Lib]. 1943). Memomndum for Record (MFR). HQ, Army
Ground Forces (AGF), for TAG. 18 Dec 43. sub: Mcssenger Airemft. HQ. AGF. Gcneral CorrespomJcnce (GCII
Corrcsp). 1942- 1948.353/45 (FA Air Obscrvmion [Ohsn)) (Confidcnlial [Cj). Record Group ( RG) })7, Nalional
Archives and Rc<.:ords I\ dminislmlion. Washington. D.C. (hereafter cited as NARA). Memo. Col S. l3ecldcy. AGF
Representative ( Rep). for CG, AGE 6 Nov 43. sub: Messcnger Airemft. IIQ. AGF. Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1948,
353/29 ( FA AirObsn) (Sccrel [S]). RG 337. NA KA. Ltr. 1.1 Col W. G. Caldwell, Adjulmll General (AG). Seventh
Army. 10 TAG, 24 Aug 4), sub: Messenger Aircraft: Draft Table of Organi7.31ion (TO). [Sel'Cnlh Anny], sub:
Same; Memo. Col S. A. Beckley, AGF Rep, for Connllun ic:lIions Coordinating Commillce. 22 Oct 43. SlIb: Rpl
of Confcrence; Memo. Maj Gell Kay E. I'orter. Assislam Chier of Staff (ACS). G- 3. for TAG. 18 Dec 43. sub:
Mcsscnger Aircraft. The AdjUiaul Gencr"l'!'S Office (TAGO). Secret Corresp, 1941 - 1945, 452.1 (24 Aug 43). RG
407, NA RA.
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Headquarters, Army Ground Forces. "General Crane," noted the G- 3 at Army Ground
Forces, Brig. Gen. John M. Lentz, " has jumped channe ls." In cffect , Crane had fisked his
career to save air observation posts for the Field Artillery. He found a sympathetic audience in the Field Artillery- dominated staff at Washington Barracks. Lentz protected
Crane's career by simply filing Crane's leller. He protected the Air-Observation- Post
Program by also filing the revised tables proposed by Seventh Army. He could not, however, do the same when thc director of the Department of Air Training, Col. William W.
Ford, submilled a plan to reorgan ize the Air-Observation-Post Program along the lines
recommended by Seventh Army.2
During Wo rl d War It , Hcadquarters, Army Gro und Forces, served as a conduit for
doctrine rather than as a locus fOf the writers of doctrine. Officcrs lit branch schoo ls prcpared doctrine based on reports of official Army Ground Forces observer teams, afteraction reports and lessons learned reports prepared by units, and informal communications from branch officers serving overseas. Graduates of the Department of Air
Training continually wrote to friends on the faculty and staff. There was thus no mystery
about how Ford quickly learned ofSevcnth Army's concl usions. His reaction, in contrast
to Crane's, was favorable , and he drafted H proposal , part of which he sent for comment
to the officer al Headquarters, Army Servicc Forccs, charged with ai r-observation-post
matters, Maj . (later Lt. Col.) Robert M. Leieh. Leich in turn talked about Ford 's ideas
wilh co lleagues on the War Department Gcneral Staff. Staff officers at Army Ground
Forces headquartcrs wc re disconcerted to discover that officers on the General Staff
knew abOllt Ford 's proposal before they did. (They suspected, but could not prove, that
Ford had attemptcd to circumvent them.) Perhaps equally di sconccrting, the Gcncral
StafT officers were impressed with Ford's ideas. Lentz took the posi lion, which the commanding general of the Army Ground Forces, LI. Gcn. Lesley J. McNair, adopted as his
own, that the orgHnic air progw1l1 shou ld be expanded beyond thc Field Artillery withoUI diminishing the size of the air-observation-post sections. The War Department G~3,
Maj. Gen. Ray E. Porter, waitcd un til December 1943 and then turncd down the Army
Ground Forces plan.J
Portcr did not deny the need for additional light aircraft in fonvllrd areas; he based his
decision entirely on changes in Army Air Forces organizlIlion. Thc standard observation
squadron with which the Army Air Forces entered Ihc war, consist ing of twin-eng ine
bombers and single-scat fighters converted to photogra phic reconnaissance and light aircrllfi, had not proven battleworthy in North Africa, and thc Army Air Forces had withdrawn
it from comb;l\. rn its place, the Army Air Forces s ubstituted photographic reconnaissance

, Ur, Brig Gen John A. Cra ne, 13th FA Bdc, to CG, AGF. 17 Sep 43; Memo Stip. Brig Gen John M. Lenlll,
G- 3, AGE to Chief of Staff (CS). AGF. 3 Ocl 43; bolh in HO. AG F. Gen Corresp, 1942- 1948, 353f31 (FA Air
Obsn). KG 337. NARA.
, LtT. Col W. W. Carr, AG, FAS, to CG, AG I~ 9 Oct 43. sub: Suggestcd R(:organi~alion of Lia ison Ayi;ltion
(AY n) for Ground Force Unils. with tndorscmcm (t nd ). !vIllj R. A. Meredith. Assist;mt Adju tant Gel1cnll (AAG),
AGF. 10 CG. Reptacemenl and School Command (R& SC). 4 Nov 43; Memo, Porter for CG. AGF. 3 D~'C 43, sub:
FA Liilisol\ AVI1 ; Memo, U Gell Lestey J. McNair, CG. AGI', for Chief ofSlalf. ArlllY (CSA) (Aun: G- 3 Division
[Di y]), 28 Dcc 43, sub: FA Lia ison Mil : at! in IIQ, AGF. Gell Conesp, t942- 1948. 353129 (FA AirObsn) (5).
RG 337, NARA. See Oenni s J. Vclock. Le.l'.,·oll .• L(!(II'II!!": A f1is/ol)' of u.s. Arlll)' 1.£5S01] Le(lI'Ilill!: (Ca rlisle
Barracks, Pa.: U.S. Army Military History Insti tute. (988). for a discussion ofbat ltc cxperiencc as a bilsis for doctrine during World War It.
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squadrons equipped exclusively with high-performance aircraft and liaison squadrons
equipped with L- 5s and L- 6s and intended strict ly to work behi nd friendly lines,
Headquarters, Army Air Forces, planned to assign a liaison squadron to each field army,
Normally, a night of eight aircraft would be attached to cilch corps in a field army. Porter
rejected the Signal Corps aerial messenger company, because the Army Air Forces
squadron already existed. The first ones were rcady for deployment overseas. As to olher
organic aircraft, he simply lectured that ai r observation posts had to perform multiple missions within combat divisions.~
Possibly stimulated by the controversy over the Ford proposa l, officers in the War
Department G- 3 developed thei r own plan fo r organizing Field Artillery air observation
posts. In late 1943 General Porter suggesled reorganizing the air observation posts into
division flighls. General McNair opposed Porter's design. The Army Ground Forces staff
regarded the Porter plan as the first step in returni ng light aircraft to the Army Air Forces.
III successfu lly rebutting Porter, McNair drew heavily upon Ihe reports of Army Ground
Forces observers in the Norlh African Theater of Operations (still Ihe American designation for operat ions in the Mediterranean) and the testimony of the sometime assistunt
arti ll ery air officer of Fifth Army, Capt. Eugene P. Gillespie, then in Washington between
assignments. At the end of seventeen months, organic aviation was in terms of force structure at the same pos ition it had occupied on 6 June t942 , notwithsIanding the battle experience it had ga ined in the inlerim.l
On the other hand, McNair's staff regarded a porlion of Porter's proposal favorably.
Porter wanted to increase the rank of division artillery air officers to major. McNair's
headquarters brought the acting director of the Department of A ir Training, Lt. Col. (later
Col.) Gordon J. Wolf, to Washington on temporary duty to comment on the ideH. Wolf
prepared a draft tmining circular Ihat wellt far beyond Porter's in itial premise. Wolf contemplated making Iheater, army group, army, corps, division, brigade, and group artillery
air officers majors. For Ihe first time he defined the duties and thus gave official sanction
to the position of the corps artillery air officer. This officer, in Wolf's formulation, was
Ihe staff adviser on air matters fo r the corps artillery commander and exercised staff
supervision over the operation, training, maintenance, and supply of all Ihe organic aircraft in Ihe command. The changes he recommended did not involve increasing Ihe tlUm ber of lighl aircraft assigned to ground units, the kind of reform almost guarantecd to elicit opposition from the Anny Air Forces. Wolf also restated the responsibilities of the division artillery air officer with more precision than Training Circular 24 of 1 March 1943,
• Memo. McNair for CSA (Attn: G- 3 Oil'). 28 Dec 43. Memos, !'orter for CG, AGE 3 Dec 43, sub: FA
Liaisoll AI'II. and Lent;: for CS, AGF. 17 Dec 43. sub: Same. both in IIQ. AGE Gen Conesp. 1942- 1948, 353/35
(FA Air Obsn) (S). RG 337. NARA: Memo, Col L. S. Par1 ridge, Acting ACS. G-3. for CGs, Army Air Forces
(AAF) and AGF, 31 D~~ 43. sub: Liaison Al'II for Ground Force Usc. I·IQ, AGF, Gen Corresp, 1942- 1948,353/45
(FA AirObsn) (C), RG 337, NARA. RobertI'. Futrell, The COllllllalld ojObsel1V1liulIAI·iolioll (Maxwell Air Foree
Ilase [A I'll]. Ala.: Ilistorieal Division, (956). The I 54th Observation Squadron supported opemlions in Tunisia
with:1 mixture of A- 20s. 1'- 395, P- 38IF-4s, and 1'- 5 Is. Its 0-47s and 0-49$ were withdrawn before il entered
eombal. Maurer Manrer, cd .. COIII/HI/ SqllluiluII;· uj Ihe Air FOI1:(': JI'odd mil" II (M ax well AFB, Ala., am!
Washington. nc.: Albert F. Simpson Historieul Research Center ;ond Olliee of Air Force Ilislory. 1982), p. 353.
! Memo. Porter for CG. AGF. 3 Dec 43. Memo Slil). Lentz for CS. AGF. 10 Dce 43, sub: FA Liaison AVII:
Memo, McNair forCSA (Attn: G- 3 Div). 28 Dec 43. su\): Same; tnterv. Capt [Engene P.l Gillespie. 18 Dce 43;
all in IIQ. AGE Gell Corresp. 1942- 1948. )5)/35 (S). RG 337, NA KA : Interv, M;ti Gcn Willi;1I1l A. Jlarri s with
Col Gordon J. Wolf. c. 1983. U.S. Army CCli1er of Mililary IlislOry. Washington. D.C. (hereafler cited as CMI·Jj .
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which his draft was designed to supersede. In particular, Wolf devoted much attcntion to
the officer's responsibilities for maintaining flight safcty and outlined a training cycle for
divisional air sections. 6
These changes represented an initial bargaining position. Wolf was certain that
Headquarters, Army Air Forces, would block at least some of these reforms. But through
administrative error, the War Department published the circular, designated Training
Circular No. 132, on 14 December 1943, before the Air Staff had an opportunity to comment on the scheme. Commands in the field immediately promoted their arti llery air officers. Rescinding the training circular became in this circumstance a practical impossibility.1
This episode was but one of several during the fall and winter of 1943 that caused officers on the Air Staff to fee l increasingly aggrieved about the Air-Observation-Post
Program. They were very critical of the commander of the North African Theater of
Operations, General Dwight D. Eiscnhower, who obtained L~5s for Field Art illcry air sections in Fifth Army. They rcgarded the L-5 as much more complex than the L-4 and in
their view well beyond the competence of Field Artillery pilots and mechanics 10 fly and
maintain . The Air Staff held that Field Artillery personnel would have to be retrained,
which in fact proved not to be the case. Army Air Forces officers also complained that the
diversion of L-5s required a complete review and revision of L-5 production schedules,
an accurate assessment but also a common occurrence for olher aircraft types during the
war. Using the same rationale, they found fau lt with the Army Ground Forces decision to
abandon L--2s and L- 3s and to convert a ll ai r sections to L-4s, overlooking the performance deficiencies of the two aircra ft that drove the decision. 8
Members of the Ai r Staff were on firmer ground when they complained about their
inability to obtain an official statement of ground forces requirements for L-4s during
1944, which they needed before letting production contracts. They did reccive unofficial
figures from a variety of sources, but thei r widc variance-3,245 L-4s according to the
Operations Division of the War Departlllcnt General Staff and 1,200 as stated by the Stock
Control Division of the Army Service Forces--confused rather than clarified the situation.
Officers on the Air Staff found it impossible to formulate a long-range program for liaison
aviation because of the recommendation of "nulllerous spot requirements ... without sufficient consideration" of their overall impact. These conditions were symptoms of the
absence of officers with light aviation expertise in bOlh the War Department and
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces. Moreover, officers of the Air Staff at last had an orga11iZ(I\ion to replace Field Artillery air sections: the Army Air Forces liaison squadron. 9

• Memo. McNair for CSA. 28 Dee 43; Interv, Gillespie. 18 Dec 43: War Dcpanmcnt (W D), Training Cireular
(TC) 132, 14 Dee 43. sub: Organic FA Air Obsn; Interv, I·tarris with Wolf. c. 1983.
, Memo, MeNair for CSA. 28 Dee 43: WD. TC 132. 14 Dee 43: IntCl"\', Harris with Wolf. c. 1983.
• Mcmo. Brig Gen I toward A. Crllig for Lt Gel1 flamcy M. Giles. 27 Dt:e 43. ~ub: Li •• isoll AVIl for AAF and
Army Ground Units; Memo. Col N. D. Sil1in, Chief(Ch). Rcquiremcnts Oil', Assistant Chiefof Air Smff(ACAS),
Orc rations. Commitmcnts. and Rcquiremcills (OC&R). for Craig. 29 Dec 4), sub: L-4 and L~S RequirCnlcllts:
both in HQ. AAI~ CClltrnl Dceim'll filc , October 1942- May 1944. 452.01 - C (Procuremcnt and Requiremcnts).
KG 18, NAKA.
• Draft Memo, Unsigned for CSA. 26 Jan 44. sub: FA Liaison Al'n. in HQ. AAI'. Cent",1 Decimal file.
(ft:tobcr 1942- May 1944. 452.0 1- C (Procure ment and Requirements). RG 18, NA RA . For the progress of Anny
Air Forces liaison squildrons. see Kent R. Greenficl(]. AI"/I/)" GI"QI/II(I FQI"cI:~· {mil 1/11: Ai,.·Gmuml {Jill/Ie fi-alll.
'"e/,ulillg Ol"~""ic l.igh! A"ialion ([Washington. D.c. ]: I hSlorieal Section. Army Ground Forees. 1948). p. 63.
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These discontents might have remained si mply Ihat , but on 31 December 1943 , the
outgoing commander of Ihe European Theater of Operations, Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Devers,
dispatched a message to the War Department recommending the expansion of the organic
aviation progmm beyond the Field Artillery to include two additional aircraft for each division headquarters and six additional aircraft for c:leh corps, army, :lIld army group headquarters. He wanted them to perform '"messenger and liaison service," a primary mi ssion
orthe Army Air Forces liaison squadronsj usl beginning to deploy overseas. In fac l, Devers
argued that with these additional organic aircraft he could dispense with the liaison
squadrons altogether. 1·le wanted to use both thei r personnel and their aircraft to create the
desired organic air sections immediately. I(I
The senior member orthe Air Staff most conccrned by this proposal was the assistant chief of Ai r Staff fo r O]>cratiolls, Comm itments, and Requirements, Bri g. Gen.
l'loward A. Craig, who had recently served as chier or staff or the Medi terranean Air
COlllmand when Field Anillery air scctions had ex perienccd so much difficulty in southern Tunisia. Apparently, he initiated a comprehensive review of the Field Artillery liaison
aircraft program. II
The staff study, prcpared by Col. William J. Bell, enumerated the points of friction
between the Field Artillery and the Anny Air Forces. In addition, Bcll iaid out his view of
Ihc deficiencies of the Air-Observation-Post Program. It was disorganized, duplicative, and
possessed no mi ssion thatlhe Army Air Forces could not perrorm as well as or better than
the Field Art illery. Specifically, the supply system was not well articulated; in addition, the
air sections were much too decentralized to permit effective supply and maintenance. Bell
regarded the Depa rtment of AiT Training's test or the Piper J- SD in July 1943 as an attempt
"to duplicate or short circuit AAF developmelltlUld service teSI faci lities."12
Bell saved hi s heaviest strictures, however, for Fi cld Artillery air doctrine, which in his
view had "deviated" rrom its original intent. Si nce everyone now adm itted thaI observers
needed to accompany pilots, he saw no reason why the pilot had to be a Field Arti llery officer. Attempts by the Field Artillery to equ ip aircraft with cameras were a clear enerOllehment upon an Army Air Forces mission. He argued that the Field Artillery was attempting
to establish "a Field Artillery Air Foree." The obvious solution was 10 return control of all
aviation to the Army Air ForcesY
In mid-December 1943 the commanding genenl l of the Army Air Forces, Geneml
Henry H. Arnold, e n rOllte to Washi ngton from the Cai ro and Tcher.m Conferences,
stopped in Sicily and Italy. He toured the front lines, al least part orlhe lime in a light pl.mc
nown by Ihe Fifth Army arlillery air offi cer, Maj. John T. Walker. In Sicily, the Fifth 111ld
Sevcnth Army commanders, LI. Gen. Mark W. Clark and General Patton, gave Arnold ..
R. P. Fisk. AAG. European Thealer of Opcrolions (ETC), 10 TAG, Dt.-c 43. sub: Liaison I'lanes
Arly. TACO. Ctassified (C lass) file, 1943 1945. 452. 1 (31 Dec 43). RG 407,
NA RA :
S",m:-me. Commwul. U.S. Army in World War II (Wash inglon, D.C.: Omee ofille
Ch ief of Mililary Il isIO!)" 1954), pp. 32-33. 58-59.
I I "' toward Arnold Crdig." in Robert I~ Fogert y. comp., Sd«/ed Air r-orr:f! e/lse llis/aries. 2 \'015. ( Muwcl1
AFIJ, Ata.: U.S. Air Foree Historical Division. 1953). I:n.p.
I) Record and Rouling Sht"et (R&RS), Sill in 10 ACAS. OC&R, 27 Jan 44, sub: fA Liaison Airemll. J IQ. AAI',
Ccnlm! Dccim,,1 file, Oclober 1942 May 1944. 452.01 - C (l'rocurement !Iud Requirements). RC 18. NA RA:
Dmll Mcmo, Unsigned. for CSA. 26 Jan 44.
I) Dmfl Mcmo. Unsigned, for CSA, 26 Jill' 44.
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LefllO RighI: G ENERALS CLARK, ARNOLD, AND PAlTON IN SICILY, DECEMBER 1943

briefing on the progress of the campaign. In the process they emphasized the success of
Field Artillery air observation posts in combat. After returning to Washington, Arnold read
Bell's memorandum and decided it expresscd his own vicws. Arnold had another statT otTicer redraft it in a less controvcrsial- and cmotional-style, retaining Bell's main points,
for Arnold's own signature. Thc revision added onc personal touch , apparently based on
Arnold's Sicilian meetings. Arnold argued that night nying WliS yet another example ofthc
way in which the Field Artillery had inappropriately developed organic aviation beyond
"the original 'Aerial OP' concep!." Three days after Bell completed the originalmcmoflllldum, Arnold signed the revision and dispatched it by messcngcr- a full colonel- for hand
delivcry to thc ehief of statT, General George C. Marshall, 1r.14
When Generals Porter and McNair saw the proposal , they disagreed wi th Arnold's
conclusion. On 7 February 1944, Porter observed that Arnold assumed that the Wlir
Department intended to expand the current "limited program" of artillery aviation. The
War Department had no sueh intent. Most of Porter's extended memorandum, however,
,. Memo. Gcn Henry H. Arnold for CSA. 29 Jan 44, 110, AAF, CClltral Decima! file. Oclobcr !942- May
1944. 4S2.I - C (ObslI). RG 18, N,\RA: I\ir Obscn'ation 1'oS! (AOI') Bulletin no. 6. 110. FiOh Anny. OITice (Ofc)
of the Arty Ofcr. 14 D\."{: 4), rcprintcd ill 1..-4 Gm:ss/wpper Willg N,,'I"s/eller 41 (September/October 1993):6- 7.
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consisted of an eloqucnt defense of air observat ion posts. McNair was bricfer and vcry
much to the point:
The main issue is satisnlctory air observation for field artillery. The present system is outstandingly
successful-{)ne of the remarkable developments in connection with the effecti ve artillery suppOrt
which is being give n the infantry in alitheateTS. On the other hand, field artillery air observation by
the Air Forces has been unsmisfactory since the advent of military aviation.

He saw no reason to expect any different results in the future, no r, for that matter, did
General Marshall. l }
By late February the Air Staff knew that Marshall had disapproved Arnold's recommendation. The o lTkial statement, signed by General Portcr, did not ap pcar until 28
March. Whilc defending the existing program, it did not encourage expansion of the program beyond the Field Artillery. In fact, it explicitly permitted Arnold to resubmit his proposal any time the expanded program came undcr cons ideration. This statement, as
intended, inhibited the Army Ground Forces staff from testi ng conclusions again with the
Army Air Forces. The officer in the War Department G- 3 Di vision charged with ai rground poli cy, Col. James B. Bunvcll , an Air Corps officer, reinforced Ih is disinclination
by re peatedly Slating thaI if Army Ground Forces raised the issue of an expanded organic aviation program once more, the War Department wou ld restore all aviation to Ihe
Army Air Forces. 16

Air-Observa flon-Posl Logistics
General Porter had long been dissatisfied with arrangcments for the logistical support
of Fi eld Artillery aircraft. As early as June 1943 he had labe led the di vision of responsibility between Ihe Army Scrvice Forces and Army Ai r Forces "cumbersome and incffieien!." Blocked at the time, he used Arnold 's memorandum as a basis for successfull y
reopening thc issue. War Departmcllt Circular No. 208 of 25 May 1944 gave the commanding general, Army Air Forces, dircct responsibility "for the research, dcvclopment,
procurement, distribution, and maintenance (as prescribed) of liaison airplanes, spare
parts, repair material s, auxiliary flying equipment, parachutes, radio controlled targets, and
similar itelll~ for usc by Army Ground Forces." The Army Service Forces no longer played
any part in air-observation-post supply. The new system took effect all 15 June. 17

'j Mcmos. Portcr for Dcputy Chief of Staff, Army (DCSA). 7 Fcb 44. and McNair for CSA (AlIn: G- 3 Div),
!6 Feb 44. both in Microfilm A l387. U.S. Air Force Historical Research Agency, Maxwell AFll, Ala. (hereafter
eited :,s AFHRA).
'. Memo, Porler for CG, AAF, 28 Mar44, sub: Liaison Aircraft in the AGF, nQ, AAF, Centm! Decimal file,
Ch::tober t 942- May 1944,452. I (Obsl1). RG 18. NARA. Memo, U Co! Earnest for Lt Col Laux. 26 Feb 44. HQ.
AA~: Central Decima! file, October 1942- May !944, 452.0! - C (procurement ,HId Requirement s), RG !ft
NARA. For Burwell, sec Greenfield. Ai,~G"()IlIJd /Jo/l/e Tell/t!. pp. l00- IOl.
" Menlo. Portcr for DCSA. 7 Feb 44. MFR. Col S. A. Blair. Ch. Planning \3ranch (l3r). G-4. 1 JUIl 44, sub:
Linison Aircraft in the AGF; Mcmo, Maj Gell R'lssell L. Mn.xII"cli. ACS, G-4, for CGs. AGF and AAI~ 19 Apr
44, ~ub: S:IIne; bolh in TAGO. Class Decimal file. 1943- 1945,452.1 (8 May 44), RG 407, NARA. WD. Circular
208.25 May 44. sub: AAF. Llr. LI Col Robert M. Leieh. Ch. Air Section, Mi sc Issue \3r. Army Service Forces
(ASI'), to Col L. \V. DeRosier, AAF Uaison Ofer, ASF. 10 Apr 44. in HQ, AA I~ Ce'llrol D<:cimul file. Ol:lobcr
1942- May !944, RG 18. NARA.
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The shift in logistical responsibil ities frOIll the Army Service Forces to the Army Air
Forces suggested thc desirabi lity of creating a position on the Ai r Staff analogous to Ihat
which Major Leich had held in Headquarters, Army Service Forces. Capt. (subsequently
Mal) Lloyd M. Bornstein, formerly on the sla ff at the Department of Air Training,
assumed this new post in August 1944 and soon convi nced the Army Air Forces officers
with whom he was ill daily contact Ihat he was a very able officer. II
During the sla ffreview of the ai r-observat ion-post supply policy, the G-4 on the War
Department General Staff, Maj . Gen. Russell L. Maxwell , noted the failure of the Army
Air Forces to provide third--cchelon maintcnance as mandated in the Air-Observation- Post
Program. During World War 11, third-echclon maintcnance consisted of care, repair, and
component replacement beyond the capabilities of the troops using their own tools.
Mobile maintenance organ izations performed thi s level of upkeep. Maxwe ll called o n the
Army Air Forces and Army Ground Forces to co llaborate in designi ng an "army air depot"
to hand le liaison av iation supplies and equipment and 10 provide third-echelon maintenance in the field. The ini tial efforts, however, produced little more than contention over
command and control. Army Ground Forces staff officers, usi ng the Fifth Army Artillery
Air Depot (Provisional) as a start ing point, wanted the artillery air offi ccr of the fi eld army
to which the unit was assigned to command it. Another Field Artillery pi lot, designated the
depot engi neering officer, would actually conduct its daY-lo-day maintenance and supply
operations. The Air Staff countered that the Army Air Forces was a lechnical service as
well as a combat arm. It followed that the depot should be an entirely Army Air Forees
organization. All personnel should come from and be organized and trained by the Army
Ai r Forces. The depot would be attached to a field army headquarters in the same manner
as an ordnance company. Faced wit h an impasse and with the need to organize Ihese units
pressing as the spring campaign season approached in Europe, General Maxwell decided
in favor of the Army Air Forces. StafT offi cers from the two headquarters worked out the
detai ls of the organiZ<1lion of depot units (army) in late March 1944, and shortly thereafter
the Army Air Forces began activating them!'
The transfer of all logistical responsibi lities to the Army Air Forces also entailed certain administrative changes at the highest levels. On 28 March 1944, the head of the
Operations Division of the General Sta ff, Maj. Gen. Thomas T. Handy, like Maxwell
antici pat ing Ihe new policy, ru led that it was the fu nction of the Army Air Forces to compule Field Artillery aircra ft requirements for 1945. Handy'S rul ing, couplcd with the virtual completion of mobilization find the deployment of most di visions overseas, greatly
,. Ltr, Maj D. S. Blos$Om. Executive Ofricer (XO), ACAS for Plans. 10 ACAS for l'er:>Onncl (A lln: Mnj J. G.
Keith), 26 Ocl 44. Microfilm A1387. AFHRA; D. L. McCaskey, "The Role of Anny Ground Forces in the
txvelopmcnl of Equipment," Sludics in the History of the AGF. no. 34 (Bound Ms, AGF Ilistory Ofc. t945). eh.
4, p. I t1l39. Copies may be found in the l listory Office files of Amty Ground Forces records in Record Group
337. National Archives and Records Administration, the US. Army Center of Military History Library, and the
US. Anny Training and Doctrine Command I tistory Offiec.
,t Memo, Muwcll for CGs. AAF and AG f, 24 Feb 44, sub: Amty Air I)epol Squad; MenlO Slip, OOI1o\'lIn,
G 3. AGE for G-4. AGF. II MDr 44. sub: Samc; Memo, Lt Col R. A. Meredith, IIQ, AGF, for CSA (An n: ACS.
(;-4, Col Blair), 27 Mar 44. sub: Army Ai r Maintenance and Supply ])cpot; Memo Slip, Donovan for G-4. II
Mar 44; all in llQ, AGJ.: Gen Corrcsp. 1942- 1944 (5). 320.2112 1 (S). RG 331. NARA: WD. Tc/e/'/IOIIe DirecIQl)'.
!Ii,I' De/Xlf/lllelll. April 18. 1944 (Washinl\lon, D.C.: Telephone Division, (944). The Cemer of Militnry History
Ubrwy has il bound copy. "Third Echelon Muintenanee." in WD. Technical Manual (TM) 20- 205, Diclivl/(IIJ,vf
u.s. AI''''), Tel''''.r (Wa5hingloll, I).C.: Government Printillg omcc. 1944). p. 97.
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diminished the influence of Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, on the War Department 's
goal for 11rlllual aircraft production. McNair's headquarters, unlike Arnold 's, had no technical responsibility for units deployed outside the continental United States. The end of
mobilization meant that replacement aircraft were the sole reason for new production.
Deployment and combat ensured that most losses would occur overseas- and that
replacement issues became the concern orthe individual theater commanders. As a practical matter the theater commanders were too far removed from Washington to become
illVOlvcd in projecting losses. They became involved 0111y irthe estimates of losses were
wi ldly incorrcct. 20
Thc Air Stan' thus enjoycd virtual autonomy in setti ng aircraft production goals. Pilot
losscs were a function of aircraft losscs. In computing an estimated aircraft loss ratc, the
A ir Staff in effect determi ned the numbcr of student pilots who would matriculate at the
Department of Air Training. The Air Staffbascd its estimates of the projected loss rates for
Field Artillery air sect ion s on the hi storical loss rates of Army Air Forees liaison
squadrons. The latter flew a preponderance of the ir miss ions in the rear areas, while the
form er fl ew most commonly in the combat zone, with 11 corresponding difference in losses. On the eve of the initiation of large-seale ground combat in France, the Air Staff estab1ished much [ower productioll and train ing goal s than Headquarters, Army Ground Forces,
considered wise under thc circulllstances.21

TI"(I i /IiI/g
Whcthcr thc department would continue to trai n pilots or even remain in ex istence
became an issue for serious consideration in Junc 1944. Seven days after the landi ngs in
Normandy, the deputy assistant chief of staff, G- 3, 0 11 the General Staff, Brig. Gen.
Willard W. Irvine, raised the issue. He notcd that the Iwo pilot classes scheduled to cnter
the Army Ai r Forces liaison pilot schools in July 1944 completed their advanced trai ning
at the Field Artillery Schoo l on 18 November and 2 December. At that point the Field
Arti llery would have enough pilots to meet the rcquiremcnts of all uni ts and installations
pl us a 10 pcrccnt overstTcngth as well as all replacemcnts until I January 1946. Givcn thesc
circumstances, Irvine directed General Arnold to suspend training of Field Artillery liaison pilots for onc year, maintaining the eapabil ity to resumc training, if ncccssary, on two
months ' notice.12
McNair's successor as commanding general of the Army Ground Forces, Lt. Gen. Bcn
Lear (July 1944-January 194 5), launched an immediate reclama. The comp letion of the
current training schedule would force the closing of the Department of Air Training, with
a concomitant distribution or instructors and staff to units in the ficld . Operational night

10 MCllIo. Maj Gen Thomas T. Handy. I\CS, Op·cratiolls Division (O PD), for CG. I\AF. 28 Jan 44, sub:
Rcapllmis.11 of Liaison Aircraft Requi relllcnt s, IIQ. AA F, Celltml D~"(;inml file. Octo!x:r 1942- M:W 1944.
452.0 I- I) (Procurement aud Rcqu iremclIls). RG 18. NA RA,
" MClllo, Brig Gell William W. Welsh. I\CAS for Tr.lining, for ACS, G- 3. 3 Oct 44, sub: Liilison Pilots for
FA. II Q,AAF. SC(;urily Cl ass Centn,l Decimal fi lc, October t 942- May 1944, 211- G ( Pilots). RG t8, NARA.
II Mcmo. Brig Gen Willard W. Irvine. Deputy Assistant Chief ofSti,rr( DACS), G- 3, for CG. AAF, 13 Ju[ 44.
sub; Linison Pilots for FA. HQ, I\AE Seclirily Cl;.ss CClltrnl Dccim1l1 filc. October [942- Mi'Y 1944. 21 HI
(Pilots). RG [8. NA RA.
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training was " as important as any other type of training now bei ng eondueted at the
sehooL" Once disbanded, thc departmcnt would be difficult to reconstitutc, partieu larly at
thc level of c ffi cicncy it had currently attaincd. Lear wanted to continue fli ght train ing on
<I restrictcd basis to mcet vaeancics cllused by wartime attrition, "possiblc augmentation"
o f the organ ic aviation program, and thc nceds of thc pC(lcctimc cstablishmcnt.
Furthcrmorc, the departmcnt was particu larly valuablc in disseminating tcchniqucs learncd
in combat theatcrs, developing new tactics and techniques, tcsti ng new equipment, and
modifying old equ ipment.2J
Lear's dcfense o f the Departmcnt of Air Training evoked a mixed respo nsc. The director of training on the Air Staff, Maj . Gcn. Robert W. Harper, commented that the objective
cou ld be attained. If the War Department decmed thc issue sufficiently importllnt, Harper
could schedule three classes per year, each consisting of forty studcnts, at an Army Air
Forces fl ying school rathcr tlmn at a contract school. Thc G- 3, Gcncr<l ll>ortcr, was lInwilling to schcdule additiona l classcs simply to kccp thc dCparll11cnt open without a genuine
rcquircmcnt for additional pilots, but he promiscd a rcvicw of the replaccment question at
the end of 1944, once the current classes graduated. At the sa me time he accepted Lear's
arg umcnt as to the necessity of keeping the department open, although he emphasized that
hc wanted the number o f instructors reduced. He restated thc additional functions enumerated by Lcar into a formal mission statcment to which hc addcd p<lrticipating ill ficld
artillery dcmonstrations and conduct ing problems at the Fie[d Artillcry School. Porter's
memomndum thus gave the first formal recognition to the dep3rttllcnt's role in equipment
and doctrine development and defined its functions into the postwar period. l~
Only o ne aspect of the content of Ficld Artillery pilot training remained controversial:
night nying. Army Ground Forces observers in Italy, impressed by the achievemcnts of
Fifth Army pilots, recommended that the Department of Air Training includc night fl yi ng
in its pilot training. In a conference at the Ficld Artillery School convened on 17 March
[944, rcpresentatives of the Dcp<lrtmcnt of Air Traini ng lmd thc Army Air Forces Training
Command agreed that training in this specialty should conform to the policies devclopcd
fo r the rest of the curriculum. The Army Air Forces would teach the basic techniqucs of
night fl ying, and the Field Artillery would train pilots under tactical conditions, incl uding
short-field takeoffs and landings. When Headquarters, Army G round Forces, formally proposed th is change in the program, Porter di sapproved it. The G- 3 Division held that true
night nying was not possible without instruments and that the L-4 simply could not carry
thc <ldditional weight. Rather than making night fly ing a strictly Army Air Forces mission,
howcver, Porter dirccted the Army G round Forces to prep<lrc specific<ltiolls for the development of an advanced liai son aircraft th<lt would permit it .lJ

lJ Memo. Lt Col R. A. Meredith, AAG. AGF, for CSA (AUn: G- 3 Div). 26 Jul 44. t tQ. AAF. Security Class
Cenlra l Decimat file, Oclober 1942- May t944, 211-1 t (Pi tots). RG 18. NAKA.
1< Memo. Irvine for CG, AA I', 3 Aug 44, sub: Cominuation of FA Liaison l'iIOl'$ Operationa t Flighl Training
at FAS; Memo, I'orter for COs. AAF lind AGE 2 5.!p 44. sub: Liaison I'ilols fOf" FA, IIQ, AAf, SC(;urity Class
Central [)cc;,ual file, October 1942- May 1944. 211-1 1 (Pi loIS), RG t8. NAKA.
II Memo, Maj Gen Roberl W. Harper, ACAS, Training. for ACS. 0 - 3,)0 Mar 44. sub: Liaison Pilots for FA.
IIQ. AAE Security Class Centml Decimal file, October t942- May 1944,211 G ( l'iloIS), KG 18, NAKA: Rill.
Col N. 1'. Morrow. AOF B0.1rd Obsr, 5 Mar 44, ~lIb : Special Rpl TNorth Arric an Thea lcr ofOpcrnlions (NATO»),
IExtr,lct), in AG I~ "U.S. Field Arlillery in World War II " ( Bound Ms. Morri s Swell Tech Lib, e. 1944).
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Porter's negative response atTected only the Fort Sill portion of tile program. The Army
Air Forces Train ing Command added ten hours of ni ght flyin g in May 1944 to the basic
lia ison pilot fli ght training course and three months latcr established a remedial course at
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, Texas, in night and instrument flying for Field Artillery
pilots who had rece ived their ratings before Ihis curricular change. Students received fifteen hours' flyi ng time in both instrument and night flying. The training fell far short of
providing the skills needed for an instrument rating, but , as intended, it enabled Fie ld
Arti llery pilot s to carry out their missions under marginal weather conditions and at night.
The more rigorous standards of the Goodfellow Field progralll, whi ch elosed in March
1945, became the norm for the basic course by the end of the war?6
Despite this progress, Ihe fruslrations over the Air-Observation-Post Program led the
Army Ground Forces Slaff to Ireal Porter's decision as yet anothcr setback. In fact, it was
anyt hing but that. Portcr had given the War Department imprimatur for the first time to the
idea that there shou ld be a follow-on aircraft for the L-4, which in turn carried the implication that the Air-Observation-Post Program was something more than a temporary
wartime expedient.17

Research (llId Deve/opmelll
General McNair's immediate reaction to the controversy in January 1944 over control
of the artillcry air program was defensive; he wanted to avoid giving thc Army Air Forces
an opening to raise the issue again. Such a stance had an inhibiting effect upon the ground
forces ' ability to explore developmental issues. Despite General Eisenhower's requests,
McNair viewed the whole question of adopting L- 5s as risky. Use of Army Air Forees
equipment might lead General Arnold to claim that si milarity of equipment dictated
employment by only one organization. Attempts to improve existing eq uipment, howcver,
did not appear to raise this issue. Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, consequently
approved tests at Fort Sill of convertible pitch propellers on L-4s. When the tests revealed
that the propellers gave the aircraft 15 percent more power, the Army Air Forces made
them part of the standard equipment of production model L-4S.18
The Air Staff did 110t prove nearly so amenable on lmy other equipment issues during thi s period. The problems associated with procuring the Brodie device were much
,. A. R. Kooker, et aI., ··History of Anny Air Forccs Traini ng Commaml and Its Predecessor Commands. I Jan
39- V·J Day," 8 \'ols. (Barksdalc Field, L.a.: lieadquartcrs, Army Air Forces Tmiuing Command, 1946), 6: 1133.
iu Microfilm A3349. AFHR A. Ind . Maj Gcn Kcn neth I'. McNaughton, Dircc10r (Dir). Training and
Kcquiremen1S. Air StalT(AS), 10 Dir, O rganiza1 ion and Training. 5 Aug 49. Ofc of the Ch of Army Field Forces.
Decima l file, t949- 1950. KG 337. NA RA.
2) Mcmos. Brig Gell Mervin E. Gross, Ch. Kcquircnwnts Div, ACAS. OC&R. 23 Aug 44. sub: Developlncn1
of AAF Liaison Aircrnft. and John J. McCloy, Assistalll Secrctary of War (ASW). for CG. AAF, 23 Apr 44. sub:
Future /)(:velopmcnt of Liaison Aircra ft , both in HQ. AA f. Class Decimal file, 1944, 452. i- D (Obsn), RG J 8,
NARA; Mcmo. Co l Sidnl..'Y F. Giffin, Depu1 y (Dep) eh, Requirements Div. ACAS. OC& R. AAF. for ACAS for
Ma1cricl and Services (M&S). 24 Nov 44. snb: Military (Mil) C haracteris1ics of Aircmft. HQ, AAF, Class
Decimal fi le. 1945, 452.02 ( Mil Charactcristics), RG 18. NA RA. Grecllfield, Ail·-Gro/lIId Hllllie Tellm, p. 103.
II Rpl. Capl W. E. Wynn. M"tcricl Command (Cmd), to CG, AAF (AlIn: ACAS for Materiel. Maintcnllllce.
and Dcvelopmcnt IMM&Oj, I'rodllctioll Br), 31 Mar 44, I-IQ, AAF, Sc<:urity ClJss Ce ntral Decimal file, October
1942- May 1944.452.01 (Procurement and Requiremc nts). RG 18, NARA; Greenficld, Ail'·Gl'ollllll BailIe TMIIl.
Pl'. 66- 67. 1(}<1 .
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more typical. An officer in the Ordnance Corps, [st Lt. James Brodie, working in his
off-duty hours, developed the dcvice to permit light aircrart to take off from and land
aboard ship without the lise of a carrier deck. 1·le fabricated a test copy and persuaded
an Army Air Forces pilot awaiting shipment overseas to demonstrate its feasibility. The
Ai r Staff proved uninterested, but the Navy Department and the Office of Strategic
Servit;es were more encouraging. The latter ordered a limited quantity of the devices for
test. General McNair saw a demonstration of the Brodie device in February 1944 and
immediately grasped its possibilities, not only for supporting amphibious assaults but
also as a substitute for landing strips in rough terrain. He wanted to procure a few fo r
test at Fort Sill, but the Ai r StalTwas so strong ly negative that he dropped the approach.
Instead his staff made arrangements with the Office of Strategic Services to borrow two
of their rigs and, conti ngent upon their successful test, ordered the production oftwenty-two additional devices for the ground forces. McNair's subsequellt death in
Normandy in Ju[y 1944 eliminated high-level interest fo r the moment, but by then
events were wcll in traitl. 29
Installation of cameras in L-4s also provoked controversy with thc Air StatT. Seventh
Army, on the basis of its cxperience in Sicily, recommended mounting cameras in L-4s to
permit oblique photography. Headquartcrs, Army Air Forces, objected that such an installation infringed 011 the mission of its yet-Io-be-dcploycd liaison squadrons. They would
provide all the oblique photographs the ground forces required. In January 1944 General
Porter decided this dispute in the favo r of the Army Air Forces. (At Fort Sill, Colonel Wolf
was forb idden 10 install cameras on liaison aircrafi.) When the Americal Division reported from the Pacific in April 1944 that it had successfully used ils L-4s to survey both its
battery positions and targets, General McNair feared that any proposal to implement the
America[ system, which involved filling L-4s wi th aerial cameras, would lead Porter to
accuse him of disloyalty. Only with great reluctance :md under pressure from his statT did
he forward a proposal to make a photographic outfit part of each set of division artillery
air equipment deploying to the Pacific. Porter disapproved the request, ahhough he did
permit air sections on isolated Pacific islands to borrow photographic equipment from
Army Air Forces units, provided the theater commander approved such arrangements. The
Air Staff did not apprcciate even this limited deviation from an absolute prohibition. In
practice the necessities of combat compclled the ground forces in :Ill overseas theaters 10
use artillery airerall to obtain aerial photographs.)(l
:/0 Memos. [1945}, sub: [History of the Brodie System), and [1944]. sub: Brodie System, both in FAS,
Departnlent of Air Tmining (OAT), ··Brodie Systc11l- luformation File" (Bound Ms. U.S. Army Aviation
Technical Libmry, Fort Rucker. AI:!. [heTCaHer cited as USAATL], 1944- 1945). WD, OIH!mlio"s DMsiol/
"l/o/"lll(lliol/ /Julie/iII 3 (10 June 1944):7- 8. A bound SCI is located in the Morris Swell Technical Librnry at the
field Artillery Schoo!. Llr. Ll Col It S. Quinn. Air Ofcr. Ofe ofSlrntegie Services. 10 Omcially Interested Parties.
12 Apr 44, sub: Dcmonstmlion of Brodie Landing and Launching System. I IQ, AGF, Gen Corres", 1942- 1948,
452.11 (Cable Landing Apparatus- l3 rodie Design). RG 337. NARA. Llr, Mtti R. 1. Dclacroi.\ , AAG. AGF, to
CG, ASF (Aun: Development Diy). 6 Feb 44. sub: SUS()ension Landing App.Hatu5 for Lightl'lanes. with Ind. Cot
L. A. Denson, ASI~ to CG, AAF, 8 Feb 44, both inTAGO, Ik-cimal file, 1940- 1945,452. 11 (6 Feb 44). RG 407,
NARA. MFR. [24 JUI144J, TAGO. Decimal file, 1940- 1945,452.11 (24 Jun44), RG 407. NARA .
10 Llr, A. E. O'Leary, AG, to CGs. Southwest Pacific Area (SW PA) and Pacific Oce~n Area (I'OA), 31 Ju144.
Microfitm A1387, AfIIRA: Intcrv. Harris with Wolf. c. 1983: MFR, 01' 0 . I May 44, 01'0, Decimal file.
194 2~ 1945. 0611156 (M~ps), RG 165. NARA. Thc TCcords delineating the internal debate in AGf tlrc missing.
Sec Greenfield, Air·GlVlI/ul BailIe Tellm, pp. 102- 03.
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Porter's March 1944 directive on night flyin g mandated Ihat Headquarters, Army
Ground Forces, go beyond the development of ancillary equipment to address the question
of a replacement for the L-4 . McNair remained very cautious. AI his persona l direction,
the staff at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, developed requirements that could be met
by a craft thaI performed better than the L-4 but not as well as the L- S. On 17- 18 August
1944, almost a mo nt h after McNair's death, the Army Air Forces Materiel Command tested the available models and rated the L-S, 9-X (manufactured by Taylorcraft), and the
L-4X the best in thaI order. A test board al the Field Artillery School headed by Colonel
Wolf subsequently reco1l1mended procurement of a modified L- S, the L- 5X, for Field
Artillery use as a transition aircraft until the Army Air Forces could <Ievelop a new planc
designed prirmll"ily for artillery ob~ervat i on. I-I owever, after Army Ground Forces staff officers la id out McNa ir's rational e fo r avoiding the L-5, conferees at Headquarters, Army
Ground Forces, ineluding the new commandant of the Field Artillery School, Maj. Gen.
Ralph McT. Pennell, and Wolf, produced a unanimous recommendation that the Army Air
Forces procure the L-4X, subsequently designated the L_ 14.l r
A three-seater with a l3S-horsepower Lycoming engine, the L-4X was in outward
appearance very similar to the L-4 and had the traditional canvas-covered, steel-tube-frame
fuselage. It was over twice as heavy as the L-4, with a gross weight of I ,800 pounds, which
made suspect its ability to operate out of muddy, unimproved rields. It could. however, carry
a liner patient, although it did nOl perform as well as the L-S when fully loaded. (It had only
two-thirds the horsepower of the L- S.) Moreover, It had side-by-side scats up front , rather
than the tradit ionaltandern seating favored for Field Artillery observers.l2
The G- 3 Division did not approve this selection. It insisted that the L- 14 was inferior to the L- 5X. The G- 4 Oll the War Department General Staff, Genernl Maxwell, first
agreed with Gencral Porter and then reversed his dec ision and accepted the Army Ground
Forces position. In addition to the political rC,lson of desiring to clearly differentiate the
organic avintion pmgrnm from the Army Air Forces' liaison squadrons, the Army Ground
Forces staff could adducc three technical reasons for prefcrring the L- 14. It was mllch
cheaper to produce than the L- 5; it clearly rcquired no transition training; and it had better short-field la nding and takcoff characteristics than the L- 5X. However, the contention
had not hastened production; in January 1945 the Army Air Forces Materiel Command was
once again running comparative tcsls on thc L- 5X and the L- 14 while the Air Staff prepared revised military characteristics for a " Ground Force[s] liaison aircraft:' [fthe Army
Ground Forces desired n higher performnnce aircraft than the L-4 for organic air reconnaissance sections, the L- 5 constituted thc only immediately available aircra ft. ))
Porter's night flying directive was one of two factors that forced the Army Air Forces
to develop separate statements of mi!itllry characteristics for liaison aircraft and helil> FAS. Sp<..'(: ial Orders (SO) 238. S Oe144, Gordon J. Wolf Ms, Hislorinn·s flies, CM I·I; Memo, Irvine for CG ,
AGE 25 Aug 44. sub : I'A Linison Aircmfl. TAG O. Class Decimal file. 1943- 1945, 452 (25 Aug 44). EtC 407.
N;\ RA ; Memo. Requi remenls Section. AGF. sub: Rcmarks Reference Rpl of Spe<: ial Board, in FAS, '" Report of
Special Bo:,rd A IJI)()inted To Review Dcvelopments in Fi eld Artillcry'· ( Bound Ms. Morris SWCll Tech Lib. c.
1945); Greenfield. Ait··GtrJullIl /Jallie Team. Illl. I(N- OS.
~ Fredcri ck G. Swanbowugh and I'cter M. Bowcrs. M;/ilIllJ' Aircmj/ Since 19M (Washington. D. C.:
Smi thsonian Instirution Pres'>, t989), p. 401.
)J Memo. Giffin for ACAS. M&S. 8 Jan 45. sub: Mil Chamcteristics of Aircrafl. Dir ofScr\'ices. Supplies, 3m]
I'rocurement (SS&I'). G....4. Decimal file. March I 942- June t 946. 452.1 (Aircmfr), \'01. 111 . 243 t, RG 165, NARA .
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copters. The other was continued technical difficulties in helicopter development. In the
late summer and fall of 1943, the Sikorsky design team appeared to have solved the most
pressing stability problems. The YR- 4, intended 10 serve as a trainer because ofils lack of
lifl , wcnt into limited production (onc per wcek), while two follow-on models, Ihe XR- 5,
designed as a light transport, and the XR- 6, a two-place light observation helicopter, successfully new for the first time. In January 1944, amid the euphoria generated by these
successful nights, the Air Staff queried the Army Ground Forces about ils 1944 requirements for helicopters. The Army Ground Forces position was that it would substitute R- 6s
for L-4s on a one-for-one basis just as soon as the rotary-wing aircrafl passed their service
tests. In the slimmer of 1944 the First Air Commando, commanded by Col. Philip G.
Cochran, deployed to Burma. Cochran took fOllr YR-4s with him. The Air Staff considered them 100 underpowered for combat operations, but Cochran believed Ihey would
demonstrate Ihe military utility of vertical night in combat. They soon did, rescuing
downed n ycrs from hcavy jungle and resupplying light infantry raiding columns, the
Chindits, behind Japanesc 1illes !~
" MCIlIOS, Gro,s for OC& R, 23 Aug 44. sub: De,·ciopmeiH of AAI' Liaisoll Aircrnft. and McCloy for CG.
AAF. 23 Apr 44. sub : Fulurc DevelopmCllt of Liaison A;rcrnft, both in IIQ. AAF. SC(;urily Class Cen tral Decimal
file. Oclober I 942- May 1944.452.1 - 0 (Obsn). RG 18. NA RA ; Rpt. Capt Knutc W. Flint. sub: l-lelicopter OPIlS
ill Ch ina. HQ, AAF. Securi ty Class Centrnl Decimal rile. OC lober 1942- May 1944. 452.1 - 8 (Helicopters). RG
lIS, NARA; Memo. Giffin forOC&R. for ACAS for M&S. 24 No\' 44. sub: Mil Charncterislics of Aircrnft. 11Q,
AA~: Security Class Celllmi Decimal filc. 1945.452.02 (Mil Ch<lrnetcristics). RG 18. NARA; Rpt, Capt A. C.
Bostwi ck. Acting AA F Rcsidenl Rep. Sikorsky Aircrnft Oi\,. 10 Ll Col A. I~ Tappan. 15 Nov 4}, sub: Progress
Rpl s. IIQ. AAI'. Celltral Occim"l fi lc. October 1942- M<ly 19~4. 452.1 ( I-lelicopters) (Folder 2). RG 18. NARA:
R&R S. Col J. W. Sessums. Jr.• XO, MM&O. to ACAS for OC&R, 7 Sep 43. sub: Helicoplcr Allocatiolls. II Q,
AM', Securily Cla5~ Cen trnl Decimal file, October 1942- May 1944. 452.I - A (Helicopters). RG 18. NA RA .
Grct:nficld. Air·Gm""r/lJrmle Tl'lrm. p. 103.
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The operations in Burma marked the high point of the military helicopter during
World War II. Because there were few ground forces units in the China-Surma-India
Theater, the exploits of the YR-4s had lillie immediate impact on Headquarters, Anny
Ground Forces. The staff continued 10 wait for the service tests of the R- 5 and R- 6, but
teething problems for those craft persisted. The Army Air Forces had to push the dates of
the tests ever further into the future. Some members of the Air Staffbcgan to wonder openly whether a failure of the program might not discredit the reputation of the Anny Air
Forces. Nevertheless, in November 1944 a special Army Ground Forces board, established
to review current and pending developments in Field Artillery matericl, adopted the view
that the helicopter was the ultimate solut ion for aerial observalion, an opinion endorsed by
the Requirements Section at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces. 3s

Department ofAir Training
The Department o f Air Training, in line with Army Ground Forces policies on lengths
o f tours in school assignments during wartime, underwent major personnel changes beginning in the fall of 1943. General McNair wanted to ensure that training in the United States
mirrored combat realities as closely as possible; the Anny Ground Forces therefore sought
to rotate veterans ofreccnl combat to faculty posilions in the United States. On 23 October
the director, Colonel Ford, departed on temporary duty. He did not return. Ultimately, he
becamc commander of the 87t h Infantry Division Artillery and saw combat in Fmllce and
Germany. His executive, Colonel Wolf, succeeded him and remained as head of the departmenl through the rest of the war..16 (Chal"115)
Initially, the head of the Division of Flight Training, Maj. (later Lt. Col.) Robert R.
Williams, became the acting cxecutive, until someone realized that the chief of the Tactics
and Gunnery Division, Maj. (later Lt. Col.) Robert F. Cassidy, was senior to Williams.
Cassidy became the executivc, 11 post he held until 6 May 1944, when he became the
art illery ai r officer of U.S. Second Army with headquartcrs at Memphis, Tennessee. Maj.
D. V. Dale succeeded him as executive and held the post for the remainder of the war.
Williams left the department in June 1944 also for Second Army; Capt. (later Maj.)
Thomas S. Baker succeeded him in the Division ofFl igltt Trai ning. Olher long-time members of the faculty also departed during this pcriod for assignments with tactical units. At
Ford's re(]uest, Capt . Theodore F. Schi rillachcr became the artillery air officer of the 87th
). Draft Memo. Earncst for Laux. 26 Feb 44. sub: Airemft Requirement s for Last Six Mnnths of 1944, !-l0.
AAF. S~"(;urity Ctass Ccnt ... l Decimal file. October 1942- May 1944. 452.01 - C (Procuremcnt and Rcqui re!11Cnts).
RG t8. NARA. Tab E, sub: FA Obsn Airplane. in Rpt. Maj Gcn Ratph MeT. Pennell. et a1.. to CG. AGF. 27 Nov
44, sub: Rpt of Spcciat Board Appointed To Review Developments ill FA; Memo. Requircmcn1s Section. AGF.
n.d .. sub: Rcmarks Rcference Rpt or Special Board; both in FAS. "Report of Spc<:iat Board." MFR. E. F. 0 .. 20
Oct 43. sub: Meeting To Dctermine I'ossibilities of Messcngcr Aircraft. tiO. AGI'. Gell Cor/esp. 1942- 1948,
452.l f47 (Airplanes) (5). RG 337. NARA. For a different view of the Army Ground forccs' interest ill heli copters. see John \V. Kitchens. "Army Aviation :md the 1'lctieoptcr," A,.",y A"ill/ioll 40 (3 I May I 99t ):36- 39. On
Burma, sec Interv, Maj J. Hanscow with Capt L. S. Durf. Jr.. and Lt Col G. B. Van Zee. 3 May 44, Microfilm
A 1387, AFURA.
lO Wittimn \V. Ford. m'gQII Soldier (North Adams. Mass.: Excelsior Printing, 1980). pp. 128- 29; "Witli,lIn \V.
Ford;' in George W. Culluill. ct 3\.. COI1lIIS . • Biogmpiliclll Regisler of Ille Olfiee/'S wul Gr(l(flm/e,' of I"e us.
,lfililllly AclU/elll)' III Ubi Poill/. N. Y. Sillce lis Eswvlislllllelli ill 1802. 9 vol s. (Boston: Houghton Mifflin and Co ..
1891 - 1951 ). 9 :345.
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Infantry Division, while lSI Lt. I'lcnry S. Wann went to the 4 18th Field Arti llery Group,
train ing in TexHs. Capt. Joseph M. Watson and lSI Lt. Jul ian W. Cummings were among
the ret urnees from North Africa and Italy 'Issigncd to the de partmcnt. J7

J> "Robert R. WiUia11ls:' in Culluill. et at , comps., Iliogmphim/ Regisllf,., 9: 1050; IntefY. Ih rris wilh Wolf. c.
1983; Menlo, Cassidy, [feb 91 J, sub: [Career on Robert F. Cassidy, Ilistorian's files, CMII; Interv. author widl

W:mn, 27 Aug 82; Officer's and Warrant Officer's QII<llirication Card Copy, sub: J. M. Watson. J. M. Watson Ms.
U.S. Army Aviation and Troop Command Hislory Office. SI. Louis. Mo. (hereafter cited <IS USAA&TC); Interv.
:Iuthor wi th Lt Col ThCQdorc E Schirm3chcr. 13 lUll 92. eMI l.
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Wolf was a caretaker-director in many respects, administering policies already established by Ford. With the declining demand for pilots and mechanics, Ihe training mission,
while still primary, became less important in the department than it had been just a few
months earlier. In two arcas- training black pilots and training aerial observers for the U.S.
Navy- Wolf SCI precedents. In part due 10 policies gencnllcd outside the school, he placed
greater stress than Ford on writing formal doctrine, salvaging used aircraft, and developing ancillary equipment.
The department trained the vast majority of black pilots and mechanics after Wolf
became di rector, simply because orthe timing orlhe mob ilization of the black di visions.
Wolf was very sensit ive to the local racial climate, and , before the first large consignment
of black student pilots arrived from the Army Air Forces training center at Tuskeegee,
Alabama, he ca lled the staff and faculty together and announced his policies. He wanted
barracks and the messes integrated, und none of the black students were to have southern
flight instructors. Despite these precautions (and the Flight Division's derinition of
"north" was apparently sufTicien!ly wide 10 include Texas), the washout rate at the end or
Stage A was unacceptably high. wolr called the instructors together and announced a new
po licy: All black st udents round deficient would be sent back to repeat the program until
they passed.JS
The instructors received this dictum wi th a good deal of consternation. Any sizable
group or prospective pil ots, no Illutter what their race, will include some individuals who
wi ll not take instruction and others who arc "mechanical pilots." The latter fly by the numbers without any real instlnet about their own limitations or those of their aircraft in the
various phases of flight. They might master normal fli ght skills sufficiently to obtain a
civilian pilot's license but will rind involved maneuvers and the type or contour fly ing
taught at Fort Sill beyond their abilities. Both types or pilots consti tute a da nger to themselves and to anyone fl ying with them. Whi le the black students included many individuals who developed into rine pilots, as anticipated they also included some people who
lacked such potential. Wolr, as an experienced pilot, knew this as well as the instructors,
and once the attrition rate for black students approximated that or whites, he allowed blacks
to wash out. He repeated the same process in Stage B, the short-rield work , as welp9
Training a substantial number orblack pilots at Fort Sill was a log ical consequence or
the War Department's mobilization plans, but instructing large numbers of naval observers
about how to direct fire 011 lalld masses was someth ing entirely different. In the spring of
1944 two naval aviators happened to stop at Fort Sill and discovered the Department of Air
Training. This chance meeting led to an agreement with the Navy to train naval observers,
already proficient in de livering fire against ships, to direct rire against the kind orland targets they would race when supporting amphibious assaults. Because or their previous
training, the naval observers required only two weeks o r additional work. The first class or
the Specia l Naval Air Liaison Course (subsequently renamed the Spotting and Gunnery
Training Course and later the Naval Air Spotter Course), forty-five students, reported on
6April 1944. The students in this and the next three classes brought high-speed naval airtntervs. H ~lrri s with Wotf, c. 1983. und author Wilh Ll Cot Robert R. Ycats, 24 May 90, e Mil.
Intcg·, Harri s with Wotf. c. t 983; Lt Cot Bruce O. Ihlenfctdt ··Reminiscenccs from Thirty Years of Flying"
(Unpublished rUnpubll Ms. Morris Swett Tech Lib, 1986); Interv, author with Yeat s, 24 May 90.
)0
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craft wi th them. The remaining twenty-two classes (the last class graduated on 28 August
1945) trained in L-4s. All but 2 of 465 students graduated and received a cert ifi cate of
attendance . Wolf assumed that the course was successful: "There weren't any complaints."
He never received any aUlhorization for il other thHn Ihe verbal orders of the eOlllmandant
of the Fi eld Arti llery School.-I(I
There were SOllle changes in the pilot's course based on experiencc in the overseas theaters- notably instruction in how to take off and land on water using L-4s with plywood
pontoons. The impending completion orthe wartime mobilization and consequenl lessening of demand for new Field Art illery pilots led to a gradual lengthen ing of the pilot 's
course and a reduction of class size in both the primary and advHllced phases of training.
Representatives of the Department of Air Training and the Army Air Forccs Tra ining
COlllmand conferred to work on the detai ls.41
Training black pilots and naval observers counted as successes, but night tactical training remained an unrealizcd ambi tion due to circumstances o Ulside the school and hence
beyond Wolf's control. In December 1944 General Porter authorized night-flying training
at Fort Sill using 1.r-5s borrowed from the Army Air Forces. Some twenty-five aircraft
arrived, and Wolfbegan transition and night training for instructors. The European Theater
of Operations' call for large numbers of replacement pilots, far exceed ing the projecl ions
of Headquarters, Army Air Forces, produced a crisis. Although the Army Ground Forces
and the Army Air Forces immediately increased pilol quotas, the lack of pilots in the
replacement pipeline meant a six-month delay before new g raduates would become availabl e. Increasing the length of their course appeared injudicious under the circumstances.
Moreover, Ihe Army Ground Forces cannibalized the instructional staff in the Department
of Ai r Training to obtain immediate replacements, including many of the instructors newly
trained in night flying. Not until after the end of the waTdid Wolf inaugurate the traillin g . ~l
Wolf placed great stress 011 the writing of formal doctrine. He told the members of
every graduating class to write him a letter if they did anything that they thought would be
of interest to Ihe deparl ment. He had the departmental secretary compile comillents 011 airobservat ion-post operational technique from a variety of sources including letters from
graduates, newspaper clippings, articles in professional journals, and after-act ion reports.
Beginn ing in May 1944 and continuing until the end of the war, Wolf published them as
occasional memoranda addressed to the faculty and students. I-I e also served as a member
ofa board, presided over by Col. Charles A. Pyle of the Field Artillery School, which prepared a manual for the technical and tacticlIltmining ofField Artil lery air sections. In practice Wolf, Cassidy, and Williams (the latter two not members of tile board) did much orthe
.. Imerv, Harris wll h Wolf. e. 1983: Lt Co l Thomas W. McCaw. ··The Courses: Field Arli lie ry School, World
II" (Bound Ms, MOTTIS Swell Tech Lib. (;. 1945); MFR, Col W. E. Shallenc, ACS. G- 3, R&SC, 3 I Jan 45,
sub: Training orAir Spoilers. U.S. Army R& Se, e md Grp MFRs, 1943- 1945, I Jan- IO Feb 45 filc, in HQ, AGF.
Special Staff. Hi slorie;l l Secli on, Chronological fi le, 1942- 1945. RG 337. NA RA .
.. Lir, Dclacroix to CG, ASF (Ann: Olr, Requircments Oi". Developmcnt Br), 17 Mar 44, sub: Seaplanc Opns
of FA Organic Aircraft, TAGO, Decima l file. 1940- 1945, 452. 1 (17 Mar 44), RG 407, NARA; Memo. Wolf. 15
Aug 44, sub: Inform;11 In fo, Wolf M:;, HiSlOriau·s files. CMH .
., Inlerv, Ibrris wi lh Wolf, c. 1983: Memo. Li Col R. A. Meredi lh. AAG, AGF, for CSA (Aun: G I Di v).30
Dec 44. sub: Li ai son I'ilo\s for FA; Melllo, M"i L. N. Chilll-oOO for CSA (Aun: G- J Oi v. Col Burwell). 7 Dec
44. sub: Same: Melllo, Ca pt I!. Hmnihon. AAG. AGF. for CS A (A1In: G- 3 Oi". Col Arnel1). 29 Dec 44. sub:
Same: all in HQ. AGF. Gcn Corresp, 1942- 1948.353/ 127- 129 (FA Air Obsn), RG 337, NA RA.
W~r
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AN L-4 NEARS THE END OF ITS TAKEOFF RUN ON A L AKE IN THE FORT SILL MILITARY
R ESERVATION D URING SEAPLANE TRAINING IN THE D EP,\RTf..'rENT OF

AIR

TKAINING.

actual writing. They incorporated the most recent techniques developed in combat, including night operations lind decking over a 1:lllding ship, lank, for flight operations. Thei r draft
became Field Manual 6- 150, issued by the War Department on 30 August 1944, the first
publ ished official statement of air-observation-post doclrinc.4J
Wo lf's emphasis on rebuilding unserviceable L-4s re presented an intensification of
efforts to restore the department's own flee t of ai rcra ft begun during Ford's ten urc.
Between 17 March and 16 July 1944, the Maintenance Division, under the direction of
Maj. Marion 1. Fortncr, overhauled and recovered 126 aircraft, mo~t of thcm vict ims of
Oklahoma wcathcr, using materials supplicd by thc Army Air Forec~ Oklahoma City Ai r
Depot. The projcct represented a savings of over $230,000 to the government and became
the subjcet of a statemcnt of official appreciation by thc commanding gcneral, Army
Ground Forccs. 44
Thc Departmcnt of Air Training's increased role in development reflccted changing
polices at hi gher headquartcrs as we]) as a cont inuation of policies begun under Ford.
Short ly before dcparting to becomc artillery officer for Xli Corps in February 1944, thc
. , Imer\', Harris witb Wolf. c. 1983; WD. Field Manual (FM) 6- 150. Orgw,ic Field A,'/il/(")' Air' OI}Serl'<lliQII
(Washington, O.c.: GOl'ernmenl Prinling OlTice. 1944). 0" the aUlhorship of Ihe malUml, sec Ur, Cassidy to
Wolf, 29 No\' 44, Microfiln, A 1387, AFIIRA; FAS, SO 89, 14 Apr44, Wolf Ms. llistorian's files, CMII.
.. Ur, M:ti Gen Orlando Ward. Commandant, FAS. 10 CG, AGE 26 Oel 44, sub: Ol'crhaul of Li aison Airplanc
by the FAS; tnd , l'e'lI1ell, eG, FA Rcplaeernenl Cenler (Or). 10 Wolf. OAT. 5 Dec 44; hid , Wolfl0 Maj Marion
]. Fortner, OAT. 13 Dec 44; all in Wolf Ms. llistorian's files. CM II.
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AN L-4 ON THE! LIIND-RIG V ERSION OF THE BRODIE DEVICI, 111' FORT Sill

G- 3 of Army Ground Forces, General Lentz, gave the commandant of the Field Artillery
School blanket authority to conduct IcstS: "T he commandant of the field artillery school
can test Navy bcans if he wants to." An Ai r Corps olTicer in the G- 3 sect ion of
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, acting as a liaison officer to Headquarters, Army Air
Forces, Lt. Col. H. Farley Vincent, became a primary source of requcsls for testing concepts and equipment. By November [944 the work load was sufficiently large for Wolf to
creatc a separate research section, reporting directly to him.4s
During the fall of [944 the Department of Air Training received two Brodie devices
to test. The resu lts wcre so promising and the interest in the overseas theaters so great that
the department immediately began training demonstration teams. At the request of the
.. Chan, FilS. OAT. 6 No\" 44. sub:

Wolf. c. 1983.

Org~nizmiorml

Chan.

Wolf/lvl~,

IlislOrian's files. CMII: Illlerv, Ihrrb wilh
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Navy Departlllent, one oflhcse teams, consisting of 1st Lts. James K. Knox and Wilmot
G. Rhodes and two enli sted mechanics, reported for tempora ry dUlY with the Train ing
Command, Amphibious Forces, Pacific Fleet , on 29 September 1944. They successfu lly
trained pilots in the use of the rig in San Diego and later Hawaii . The Field Art illery pilots
they trained in Hawaii instructed more pilots in the Philippi nes preparatory In the Okinawa
landings. 46

Filial Steps to a PerlJ/ollelll PlVgram, September J944- Jal/um y 1945
The fall of 1944 marked the beg inning o f a major shift in the position of the Air
Slaff on organic aviatio n for the ground fo rces. The new commandin g general of the
Army Ground Forces, General Lear, did not take a personal interest in the question as
McNa ir had. This removcd any pressure for hi s counterpart at Headquarters, Army Air
Forces, General Arnold, to become persona lly invol vcd , and on the staff level Major
Bornstein 's prcscnce as a liaison o fficer helped to defu se tension s. Moreover, in
Scptembcr 1944 Arnold to ld intimates that as far as he was concerned the war was WOIl .
The important question hencerorth was the " ruture o r air power" in the postwar world,
and his highest priori ty was the creation o r an independent air rorce. He directed his
sta ff to prepare studies on the postwar period . He o r course had ex pressed the opin ion
on several occasions that aviation under g round rorces control was antithetical to the
basic pri nciples or air power. His vi ew, however, was not the o nly one o n the subj ect in
the Air Staff. As earl y as 1940 o ne or the kcy fi gures in the develo pm ent o f strategic
bombardment doctrinc, Col. Robert L. Olds, had argued that observation and liaison
mi ssions for the g round forces, although necessary and legitimate, were a diversion
from the primary miss ion o f an air force. 1·le had fa vored g iving the g round commanders whatever li ght a ircrafi they desired. Olds had a shrewd suspicion that such a stanec
mi ght rac ilitate the conversion of hi s branch into an independent and coequal service
with the Army and the Navy. Now the requirement to stud y the future of liaison airerafi
not assigned to the Army Air Forces arrived o n the desk of an o ffi cer o f the same intellectual persuas ion as Olds. 47
The deputy chief of thc Operatio ns, Commitments, and Requirement s Division, Col.
Sidney F. Giffin, a 1933 graduate of West Point , had served in the Coast Artillery Corps
until tra nsferring to the Army Air Forces in 1943. He faced the intell ectually demanding
task o f squaring Arnold 's strongly held be li efs with the War Department dec isioll of
March 194410 rctain thc Field Artillery air prog ram. At the samc timc he wanted to cast
the Army Ai r Forces' position in such 1I way as to limit the Navy's claims on lnnd-based
.. Memo, Vice Adm Charles M. Cooke. Jr.. DeS to Comdr in eh. U.S. Flcet. for Vice eh of Na ....~ 1 Opns. 23
May 44. sub: Brodie Shipbol'rd System for La unchi ng and Recovery of Cub Type Arly Liaison Aircr.lfltu slu ll aliol1 in [a Landi ng Ship. Tankl. o ro. Decimal file. 1942- 1945. 5601329. RG 165, NARA. Llr. Unsigned ,
FAS. 10 CG. AGF (Attn: Maj C. N. Adkisson. Ai r Support (Spl] Br. G- 3 Section). 15 I)e(: 44. suh: Training of
Ilrodic Tcams; Mcmo, DAT for S- I. FAS. 6 J'1I1 45. sub: Brodie t'crsonnel; all in FAS. OAT. ·· Brodie Systcmtn formation File:· Llr. Mcredith to eG. 97th Inf Oiv. 26 Sep 44. sub: Opera tional Tests of the Ilrodic Lmnjing
Device. in FAS, DAT. " Brodie Dcvicc'· (Bou nd Ms. USAATL, c. 1945). Sec Grecnfield. tJir-GfQllml lJ(1II1c Te{lll!.
pp. 101 - 02 .
., For Arno lds agcnda in Seplember 1944. sec TIlOm<l s M. Coffey. I1I1/J: Tile SIOI )' ofille U s. Ai,. Force mill
lire Utili Wllo Buill /I (New York: Viking I'ress. 1982). pp. 350- 5 1.
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aircraft, at that time a subject of considerable contention. Giffin proved equal to the task.
General technological trends and increased understanding of aviation fostered by the war
suggested, he argued, "a continually wider and more general usc of aircrart" in the postwar pcriod. [n such circumstances "it might be ;I S absurd to demand that all aircraft be
organic only to an Air Force as that all boats, including crash boats and the [ike, be organic only to the Navy."48
l'laving established thaI general premise, Giffin went on to enumerate in general
terms the principles he believed should govern military aviation. Of these the fundamental obstacle to his case was the concept of the inherent advantage in the centralized control of air operations. "Air power, in terms of aircmft, must be employed as a whole to
exploit its inherent nexibi lity. It must not be so parcelled out as to confine to a single and
Iimited use aircraft susceptible of repealed or multiple usc." Light aircraft, argued Giffin.
from the perspective of the Army Air Forces ill October 1944, were not capable "of
repeated or multiple usc." Making them organic to the ground forces did not nullify the
general principle. Thc deputy commander of the Army Air Forces, LI. Gen. Barney M.
Giles, approved Giffin's paper and senl il under his own signature to the chief of staff,
General Marsha!I.~9
By stating hi s argument in terms ofgenerul principles and avoiding specifics, Gin'in
at least implicitly suggested that organic aviation might well expand. Hcadq u<lrters, Army
Ground Forces, certainly accepted the statement of principles with alacrity. [n fact, most
opposition came from the Air Staff, where staff officers anempted to have the paper
recalled without further actioll. General Lear, however, did not permit il. Speak ing ror
General Marshall , General Porter also accepted Giffin's formulation. He could not rorbear
rrom adding that the principles coneern ing the assignment of liaison aircraft had been War
Department policy ror some time. [n u sense, the Army Air Forces had finally and publicly
acquiesced to that policy.so
However heartening the expression or principles, their practical implications TCmained
to be spelled out. Using a series or pointed questions, Lear's staff solicited the view or the
European and Mediterranean theaters on expanding the Air-Observution-Post Program
outside the Field Artillery. Based on the responses, the Army Ground Forces staff concluded that the most pressing need was ror additional aircrafi to perform reconnaissance.
In January 1945 Lear authorized another approach to the War Department. Hi s staff recommended the inclusion of an uir sect ion , organized and equipped like a Field Artil lery air
section, in each cavalry reconnaissance squadron (mechanized)- they existed both as separate entities and as organic cOlllponeilts or the 1st Cavalry Division and all armored divisions. The proposal assigned two liaison aircrafi per section but left indefinite the specific type or aircraft. The action officer noled, however, that the officer who eoordinatcd L- 5
allocations on the Air Slaffhad indicated that the Army Air Forces could providc len L- 5s
""Sid ney Francis Giffin," in Cullum, ct al.. Bi()gmphical Regis',": 9:756: Dis[}OSilion Form (1)1'). L1 Gen
B<lrney M. Giles. Dep CG. AAF. 10 G- 3. War Departmcnl Gcncrat Stalf(WDGS). and eSA, 10 Oct 44,IAetion
Officer (AlO) Col Giffin], Microfilm A 1387. AFH RA .
... DE Giles 10 G- 3 and CSA, 10 Oct 44.
>0 Memo. ?orler for CGs. AGF and AAI'. 29 Ocl 44. sub: Organic Assigllillem of Aircraft OtherTh3 111O Ihe
Air Forces, Microfilm AI3!!7, AF I IRA. On the ~IUel1lpt to recall the doculllent, sec DF. Wdsh 10 ACAS, OC&R.
4 JUI145, su~: U"ison-Typc Aircraft, in Microfilm A 1387, AF I·IRA.
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per month to the Army Ground Forces beginning in April, suggesting the direction in
which the staff preferred \0 go.S!
The War Department G- 3, General Porler, did 1I0t approve the expansion. No ail'crafi,
reported Porter, wefe available to equip the proposed sections. [n his view the ground
forces wefe not fully utilizing existing aircraft in both Field Artillery air sections and Army
Air Forces liaison squadrons for command and conlrol. Likewise, the ground forces were
not effectively employing high-level photoreCOlllluissunce by tactical air. The fonner head
orthe Flight Division at the Department of Air Training, Colonel Williams, then conducting an extended study or the liaison aircraft situation for the Army Air Forces, believed that
General Porter was misinformed as to the ava ilability of liaison aircraft. No officer was
better placed than Williams 10 make such a judgment, but the Army Grou nd Forces staO'
was content 10 bide its time, collecting additional information in an effort to make its case
irrefulable. The faci that the Lear proposal had apparently included L- 5s in mechanized
cllValry air sections represented a major shift by Headquartcrs, Army Ground Forces.
Earlier, it had sought to avoid adopting the L- 5 during the contention over selecting a follow-on aircraft to the L-4. Moreover, the Army Ground Forces staff had regarded the plan
as a minimalist proposal- it added only a 10lal of ninety-eight pilots and planes to the
ground forces. Porter's rather cavalier rejeclion of the expansion reinforced the perceplion
among Lear's advisers thai internal War Department politics required organic aviat ion to
have its OWI1 distincl modcls ofaircraft. ~2

rhe Creation oj fhe Army Ground Forces Light Aviation Program.
Febl"llary-AlIgllsl J945
The seven months from Fcbruary through August 1945 produced a dizzying succession of policy decisions concerning the Air-Observation-Post Program. Some, such as aeria l photography and a follow-on aircraft for the L-4, represented a culmination of efiorts
stretching back many months. Others, slich as night bombing frOI11 lighl planes, represented old conecrns moving in wholly ncw directions. At the same time Headquarters, Army
Ground Forces, renewed its agitation for an expansion of the organic aviation program to
include arms :md services other than the Field Artillery. Infusing these efforts were the
lessons of combat derived from all theaters and the rceognition of additional requirements
generated by changing bailIe conditions.
The development program al the Department of Air Training reached fruition in the
spring and summer of 1945. Although some of the tests perlained excl usively to the modification of existing equipmcnt, those with the most future significance revolved around
nighl operations. Reports from Army Ground Forces observers overseas indicated Ihat both

II Messa gc (Msg). Gcn George C. M~rshitll. Jr. , 10 HQ. Comm unications Zone. ETO. and CO, Armed Forces
Headquarters (AFIIQ), Meditcrmneun Theater of Opcmtions (MTO). 22 Sep 44: Msg, Gcn Dwight D.
Eisenhower. ETO, to WD. 9 (){:1 44: Msg. Ll Gen Jaeob L. De"ers, AFI-IQ. 10 WD, 14 (){:I 44; llt! in Mierofitm
A1387. AFHR,\. Memo. Capt It. ltamihon. AI\G, I\G I~ for CSA (Aun: G- 3 Div). 5 Jan 45. sub: Liaison·Type
Aircral1.ltQ. AGF. Gen Corresp. 1942- 1948. 353f l30 (FA AirObsn) (S), RG 337, NARA. This file has been
hCilVily w\.X'ded. Sec "Lisl of Pap.en; [353 / (30)" in Ihe saille file for a calendar of Ihe missing uocumcnts.
" Memo, Hamilton for CSA (Alln: G- 3 [)iv), 5 Jan 45; Memo. Ll Cot Roben R. Williams for Cot Moffnt. 5
Feb 45. sub: Liaison Aircraft for AGI'. Microfilm A 1387. An IRA. Greenfield. Aif-GIVIIIIIIBll/!lC 7i.'IIIII. p. I 10.
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AN L- 5 AT TilE DEPARTMENT OF AIR TRAINING OUTHnED W1TH
SIX ROCKET LAUNOIERS WITH ONE NAVY 5-INCII HIGH-VELOCITY
AERIAL ROCKET IN FIRING POSITION, 1945
the Germans and the Japanese were moving supplies and troops nt night in truck convoys
with their lights ablaze until they came within range of Allied artillery. These reports st imulatcd thc Army Air Forccs liaison offiecr at Headquarters, Army Ground Forccs, Colonel
Vincent, to scarch for a corrective. He argued that armed light aircraft, while they could
not stop these convoys, could appreciably slow them down by forcing thc trucks to travcl
wi thout IightS.51
His analysis raised a series of questions that rcqu ired immediate answers before
attempting such operations in a combat zone. Could Field Artillery pilols in L- 5s navigate
with sufficient accuracy to find a target forty or fifty miles behind enemy lines and then
successfully return to their strips? Could L-5s accurately deliver sufTicicnt ordnance to
posc a thrcat to Gcrman and Japanese truck convoys? If so, what kinds of ordnancc were
most appropriatc for light aircraft? Could light aircraft operate on totally dark nights and
direct accurate firc on a target? These questions served as the basis for a series of concurrent Army Ground Forces- mandated tests at Fort Sil!.>!
Preliminary tests of night bombing and nighl navigation that members or the
Department or Air Training conducted in early 1945 demonstraled considerable promisc.
HClldquarters, Army Ground Forces, dispatched Colonel Wolf to the European and
Mediterranean theaters. In addition 10 collecting information about current air-obscrva" Rpl, U Col H. F. Vincent. 3 Mar 45, sub: Rpl of Tests of Close-tn Nigh! Bombing by Li:lison Aircraft. in
IIQ, AGI~ Cen Corrcsp, 1942- 1948.3531134 (FA Air Obsn) (S), ftC 337, NA RA ; Illler", H:lrris with Wolf. e.
1983 .
.. Rpl. Vincenl, 3 Mar 45.
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lion-post "operations, organization, maintenance, supply, materiel, [and] communications;' he was to conduct a service test of night bombing from liaison aircraft under combat conditions. Unfortunately, someone stole his bombsights and bomb racks before he
could conduct the tests, but the department concurrently conducted detailed operational
tests in four areas: night tlflvigalion, rocket firing , night bombing, and night fire direction.
The results confirmed Colonel Vincent's expectations. Pilots were able 10 navigate suc.cessfully to and from a designated point sixty miles fr0111 their home field. The L-5s could
carry a load of 500 pounds of light bombs and, 011 dark nights, bomb by flarcs or serve as
a pathfinder for fighter-bombe rs. The use of flares also permitted accurate di rection of
artillery fire in the bailie area on dark nights. The L- 5 proved a stable launch platform for
ncwly developed slow-burn ing Navy rockets, the 5-inch aerial rocket and thc 5-illch highve locity aerial rocket. The 2.36-i nch Army rockets used in the bazooka tended to be erratic in fli ght whcn fi red from the air, while the 4.5-inch M9 Army rocket had the unfortunatc sidc cffect of blowing a hole in the aircran's wing.55
Clearly, somc of the capabilities explored at Fort Sill fell withi n missions normally
per/ormed by the Army Air Forces. The acting assistant chief of Ai r Staff for training, Col.
Llewellyn O. Ryan, became alarmed by the Fort Sill experimcnts. Hc warncd lhattheArmy
Ai r Forces could lose all control of liaison aircraft if the Air Staff used the same obstructionist tactics against arming light planes as it had against developing the Brodie devicc.
The dominant reaclion on Ihe Air Staff, however, was a complete lack of conccrn- a Icndency 10 file and forget. 5~
The temper at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, was entirely different. Concern
about Japanese cave warfare was at its height, and the Army Ground Forces staff saw
rocket-firing light aircraft as the best possible countenneasure. The new commander of
the Army Ground Forces, General Joseph W. Slilwell (January to June 1945), had a hi story of acri mon io us disputes with the Army Air Forces while commanding the ChinaBurma-India Theatcr and a re putation for absolute fearlessness in bureallcratic con fli c!.
Stilwc ll took a personal interest in the experiments. At least some of his officers thought
armcd light aircran could " assist in di srupting sudden aHacks by armorcd force s."
Rocket-firing planes, based in the forward area, could relict and mass quickly. T he case
for immediatc action was buttressed by thc success of similar tests the Navy conducted
with rocket-firing light aircraft at Quantico, Virginia. Ground officers informally 101d
thcir Army Air Forces countcrpart s that thc Army Ground Forces had no designs on a
ground attack mission for organ ic aviation. They simply wanted to be able to use light
planes as target markcrs for artillery or fighter-bombers. Thcy were willing to concede
II Rpt s. Vincen1. 3 Mar 45: Wolf. sub: Nightl3oll1bing Sub·I'rojCCI. Fort Sill E)lpcrimentat Projt'<:t: Wolf. sub:
Rpl of Test of Rocket Sub·Project. Fort Sill Experimenlal Project: Wolf. Sllb: Rpt of Test of Night GUllnery Sub·
Project. Fort Sill E)lperimelltal Project: Wolf, sub: Rpl of Tesl of Nighl Navigation Sub·J>rojt~t. Fon Sill
E)lperimen1al Projec l: nil in IIQ. AGI~ Gell Corrcsp. 19.:1 2~ 1948. 3531134 (FA Air Obsn) (S), RG 337, NARA.
Rl't. Wolfl0 CG. AGF. 28 M"y 45, sub: Rpl of Special Obsr- European and Medilermnean Thealers of 0pll. 15
Mar 10 30 Apr45. in Wol f Ms. Historian's files. CMII : Inter\,. Ilarris wilh Wolf. e. 1983.
SIo Memo. Col L. O. Ryan. Acting ACAS for Tr;! ini'lg. for ACAS for I'lalis. 2 1 Feb 45, sub: AAF l'oliey
Regarding Liaison AVII, in Microfilm A I 387, AFHRA: Ltrs. Col D. C. Doubleday, Ch. Engineering \3r, Materiel
Di \', ACAS for M&$, 10 Dir. Ai r Technic;!1 Service (Svc) Cmd. 10 Mar 45 lind 23 Mar 45. sub: Close·ln Night
Bombing by Liaison Aircraft. in HQ. AAI~ Securit y Class Cen lml Decimal file. 1945.353 . 14 (l3ol11bing), RG 18,
NA RA.
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direct fire on enemy ground forces as part of the legitimatc province of Army Air Forces
liaison squadrons. As long as Stilwell remained head of Ihe Army Ground Forces, however, no one put sllch a conccssion in writing. The pressure thus remained on the Army
Air Forces to develop an attack capability in its light aircrall , because an Army Ground
Forces L- 5 configured to fire target markers could also launch rockets with the intent to
kill enemy ground forces. $t ilwell 's interest and his bureaucratic tactics meant that the Air
Staff could not mainlai n its indifference. In June the Army Air Forces Board began "thorough tesls ofthc combat potentialities of light aviation" and soon obtained the same kind
of results achieved at Fort Sill and Quantico. S7
Evell as Colonel Wolf and his subordinates in the Department of Air Training worked
to develop fully the potential of exisling Field Artil1ery aircrall, the question of an aircraft
to succeed the L-4 continucd to spark considerable debate. In January 1945 the War
Department adopted a separate statcmcnt of military characteristics for Field Artillery aircran. Theil the G-4, General Maxwell, dccided that Ihe War Department would procure
one aircrall for each set of military characteristics- the L- 14 to meet the requirement for
a slandard Field Artillery aircraft and the L- 5 as the stllndard Army Air Forces liaison
plane. The Army Air Forces would, however, supply limitcd quantities of L-5s adapted for
Field Artillery use until the L- 14 became available. 58
In settling the controversy between the Field Artillery and the Army Air Forces,
Maxwellunwiningly sti rred up yet another dispute, this time within the organic aviation
community. However politic;llly astu te the L- 14 selection, it meant the adoption of an aircraft that featured side-by-side mthcr than landem seating for the pi lol and observcrwith al1 the limitations this configuration imposed on the observer's range of visioll.
When the artillery air ofTicer of the 12th Army Group, Lt. Col. Charles W. Lefever,
learned about the L-14, he called a conference attended by some orthe most experienced
Ficld Artillery pilots to discuss the desirable characteristics for the next generation of
Field Artillery aircrall . They drew up a list or military characteristics. General
Eisenhower, recently promoted to general of the Army, took a personal interest in the
mailer. !-I e dispatched one of them, the First Army artillery air officer, Maj. Delbert L.
Bristol, back to the War Department to represent the theater on this matter. At the War
Department's invitation , the Southwest Pacific Area also sent a represenlative, the Eighth
Army artillery air officer, Colonel C.\ssidy, to Washington. Cassidy also prepared 11 statemcnt of military characteristics; it diffcred only slightly from Bristol's. Cassidy wanted
!> Memo, Wi!tiams for l\-Ioffal. 20 JU1145, suh: Developments in liaison Avn; Memo, Giffin, 21 Apr 45. suh:
Combat Employmen t of Liaison Al'n, [Extr.!et]; 1\·lemo. [Williamsl. sub: Developments in liaison Avn; a!! in
Microfilm A1387. AFlIRA. Memo, Meredith for CSA (A nn: New Devclopments Divj. 7 Jun 45. sub:
Development of Rocket~F; rillg Avn for Close Spt of Ground Combm Troops, in OPD, Decimal file, 1942- 1945,
47 !.611t 94 (Grenades, I·rand, Rine, and Aerial DarlS). RG 165. NARA. The Anny Ground Forces files arc missing. See Greenfield. Air-GI"fJIIIIII Bailie Tc",,,. pp. t I 1- 12. Charles F. Roma'Hl s nnd Ritey Sunderland. Sliilrel/:SComm",ul f>1"Q/)/ems. U.S. Army in World War I I (Washington, D.C.: Office of the Chie f of Military History,
1956j, gives a complete account of the policy disputes bet"'Ccn Slit,,"e!! and M3j. Gen. Claire L. Chennault. the
comn1l!udcr of the FOllrt~"i:nth Air Force. Barbm Tuchman's Stil".ell (/I/({ tlu> AmaicllII £.~f!/'/"iclIC<' ill Chillll.
1911- /945 (New York: Macmillan Co.. 197 I). pp. 301- 509. describes the pcrsormlities involved,
j ' DE Maxwell for CGs, AAF and AGI~ 2 Feb 45. sub: FA Li~ison Airplancs. in Dir, SS&P. G-4, Decimal
file. M,lrch 1942- Jullc 1946,452.1 (Aircmft), 1'01. 2, 8358, RG 165, NARA; DF. Robert s to ACS, G-4, 3 Ju145,
sub: Rpt COIlCefl\illg Development o f Aircmft for FA Usc. in Dir, SS&P, G-4. Decimal file. March 1942- Junc
1946. 452.1 (A ircmft), 1'01. ], 2!J I. RG 165. NARA.
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an a ircraft that cou ld carry an additional passenger, haul a sma ll amount of critical supplies, and evacuate batt lc casualties in an emergency- the sort o f additiona l missions that
artillery pilots in the Pacific performed on an almost daily basis.59
After considerable negotiation, the War Department ill July 1945 adopted the
European T heater ofOperatiol1s characteristics; in the postwar period they led to the devc\opment or the 1.-15. The L- 15 would have none of the speci;l] featu res for which Cassidy
lobbied and would replace interim aircraft Ihat did. The L- 14 became that interim design;
it was to be used until the L- 15 became available sometime after the war. In a concession
to the Southwest Pacific Area, the War Department decided to assign L- 14s to all light and
medium (105-mm. and 155-mm.) field artillery battalions and L-5s to all heavy (240-mrn.
and 8-inch) batta lions and higher-echelon field artillery headquarters. Implicit in this settlement was the assumption that the campaigns in France lmd Germany re presented the
norm fo r future wars, whilc thc Pacific was an exception. The lessons of ground combat
in the Emopcan Thcatcr of Operations wou ld dominate the evolution of the Army's organic aviation in the postwar world. 60
At virt ually the same time, pressure fro m Eisenhower and the commanding general ,
U.S. Army Pac ific Ocean Area, LI. Gen. Robert C. Richardson, Jr. , led the War
Departlllent to hold a conference to explore tactical reconnaissance issues. The ground
fo rces re presentatives, who included Colonel Cassidy, in sisted that there was "a n urgent
requircment to provide fron tline visual and photograph ic reconnaissance for Corps and
Divisions" using liaison aircraft. Dcspi te Air Staff opposition , thc War Dcpartmcnt
authorized the issue of acrial cameras to certain Field Artillery ai r sections and made
photographic processing uni ts organic to the ground forces . The department rcitcratcd
that acrial photography remained a "pri mary functio n of the Army Air Forces" and that
artillery ai rcraft would perform th is function "only when the Army Air Forces is unabl e
to provide adequate coverage."61
As the War Department revised the Air-Observation-Post Program in detail , the Air
Staff continued to wrestle with planning for liaison aircraft in the postwar Army Air Forces.

» Imcn's. allihor wilh Lcfc\'cr, 4 SC1l91. CMH. ~nd Epslcin wilh Bristol, I Jul 75, USAA&TC. Llr. Lt Co llI.
L. Allcn. AAG. SupTCme Headquartcrs. Allicd Expedit ionary Forccs (S HA EF), 10 Brislol. 17 Ma r 45. sub: Orde rs:
Llf, Maj Gell Harold R. Bull, ACS, 0 - 3, SHAE I', to Maj Gell J. E. Hull , ACS, OI'D, 16 Mar 45: Memo, sub:
R~'l:ord of Trip of Maj Brislol: all in Dir, SS& I', G-4, Decimal filc, March 1942- JU11C 1946,452. 1 (A ircraft). vol.
3. 2 13 1, RG 165. NA RA . Msgs, llullto CG. SW I'A. 20 Apr 45, and CG. U.S. Army Forces Far EaS1 (USAFFE).
10 WD. 13 May 45, both in OI'D Decimal filc, 1942- 1945. 2 10.48211 194. RG 165, NARA; Ltr, Bristol 10 Bull. 2
Jun 45. in O I'D Decimal file. 1942- t945, 312.121135. Mcmo Slip, ShHl1enc, Mise Oiv, AGF, for G- 3, AGF, 29 Jun
45, sub: Rpt of Ll Col R. F. Cassidy's Temporary Dlily at this HQ, Microfilm A1387, AFHRA.
00 Dra ft Memo, Brislol, sub: l'mposcd Mil Charnclerislics of FA Obsll Aircmft: Memo. sub: Mil Charnclcrisli cs
of FA Obsil Aircr;.f\: Memo, Bristol for ACS. 0 1'0, 3 1 M<lY 45, sub: Rpl ConceOl ing Devclopmenl of Aircmfl for
FA U~; Llr, Mcredil h to CG. AA1~ 22 Jun 45, sub: Aircraft for FA Usc: OF. Roberts to ACS. G-4. 3 Jul 45, sub:
Smnc; Dl~ Maxwell 10 t\CS. G- 3. and CG. AAf~ 21 Jul 45. sub: Rpl Concerning De\'e1opmcnl of Aircraft fOT FA
Usc; all in Oir. SS& I', G-4, Decimal file. M<lrch I 942- Junc 1946,452. 1 (Aircrnf\). \'01. 3, 2131, RG 165, NARA .
•, Ind. t\. J. BahT, AG , to CG. U.S. Anny Forces. Middl e Pacific, 5 Ju145, sub: Aerial Pholographi e Equipmcnl
for FA Air Seclions: Ltr. Lt Col L. Duenwcg. AAG, U.S. Army I'OA. to TAG. 2 Apr 45. sub: Same: Memo, Co!
L. 0. l'clerson for ACt\S for OC& R, 27 Jun 45, sub: Di~ry ofRcquircmenls Di,,; Minutes. AAF Gcneml COllncit,
7 Jlln 45. ~lIb: EmploymClll of Photographs from Liaison-Typc Airplanes in Aerial Sur\'ey: Memo. sub: EXl mels
from Recommendations ofWD Tactical Rcconnaissance Confcrenec Held 15- 27 Jun 45; L1r. Lt Gen 1m C. r"lker.
DCIl CG, AAE to Gen Georgc C. Kcnney, 26 Jul 45; MenlO Slip, Shallenc for G- 3, AGF, 29 Jun 45; nil in
Microfilm A 1387. t\Fl IRA.
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Colonel Williams, assigned to the Air Staff
to assist in this projcct, proposed expanding
organic aviation to the othcr combat arms,
while the Liaison and Airborne Branch of
the Opemtions, Conlln itments, and Requirements Directorate favored restricting such
aireraflt o the Field Artillery. Faced with this
impasse, the Air Staff dispatched Wi lliams
and the executive officcr of the Liaison and
Airborne Branch, Col. John C. Bennett, Jr. ,
on a fa ct-fi nding mission to the overseas
theaters. As Williams anticipated, combat
realities in the theaters converted Bennett.
Williams did not complete hi s final report
until after thc war ended, but he and Bennett
prep.:1red a series of interim reports on conditions ill each of the thelllers whi le they
were overseas. Stilwell's headquarters used
their rcports to buttress the case for expanding organic aviat;otl.62
Despite the pressure, Colonel Bell, the
COLONEL WILLIAMS
author of the January 1944 Air Staff plan to
abolish Field Artil1ery aviation, calcu latcd
that the Army Air Forces would succeed in blocking expansion. As long as anyone of the
major theater commanders opposed it, the Wur Departlllent would not authorize it. Genem l
Douglas MacA rthur in the Southwest Pacific Arca had ulways followed the lead of his
Army Air Forces commander, General George C. Kenney, Jr., on all matters pertaining 10
aviation. l3ell counted on Kenney maintaining his ascendancy, but then MacArthur
changed his mind.6l
Only the circumstances of, not the rationale for, this reversal have survived. In
February 1945 the U.S. Army Forces in the Far East Board, following an extensive investigation of air-observation-post opemtions ill the Southwest Pacific Area, recommended
doubling the size of existing Field Artillery air sections and forma lly authorizing onc in all
field army headquarters. Four days later thc commanding general of XIV Corps Artillcry,
Bri g. GCll. James A. Lestcr, recommended establishing air sections lit corps and division
headquarters in addition to the artillcry air sections that already existed at those echelons.
At Sixth Army, the chief of staff, Brig. Gen. George H. Dccker, signed a long and thoughtful endorsement, more detailed than the origina l proposal. In addition to approving the
o.z DE Maj D. S. 3105som, XO, ACAS for I'I~ns, 10 ACAS for I'cl'5Onncl (Ann: Maj J. C. Kcilh.). 26 Oct 44.
sub: Requesl for One Ofer 10 o..:velop an AAF Liaison Avn Post-War Program; Memo, Moffal for Williams, 20
Dec: 44, sub: Liaison Avn; RI,I. Col J. C. Bcnl1O!ll and Williams 10 CG, AAF (AUn: ACAS for OC&.R.
Requirements Oiv. and ACAS for I'lans, Post-War [liv), I Apr 45, sub: Liaison-Type Aircrall in Air Forces and
Ground Forces: all in Microfilm ADS7, AFIIRA; Interv, aUlhor with LI Gen Robert R. Williams. 20 Feb 91,
CMI I.
o j MFR, [Col J. N. Bell]. sub: NOles from Col Bell 's VisillOSWPA, Microfilm A1
387, AFI-IRA.
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ori ginal concept, Decker recommended equipping these new sections with L-5s, or L-- 14s
when the ]aller became availablc.64
Officers al MacArthur's headquarters regarded Decker's views as the mirror image
of the opinions of the Sixth Army commander, General Walter Krueger. Krueger had
demonstrated an interest in light aircraft even before the Louisiana maneuvers of 1941.
Given the importance that Decker, and by inference Krueger, attached to the recommendation , thi s proposal could 1101 be di sposed o f in II routine WHy. MacArthur had greut
respect for Krueger's judgment. During the 19305, when MacArthur was chief of stafT of
the Army and Krueger was the chie f Army planner for a war with Japan, Krueger had
revealed the most sophi st icated understand ing of any senior officer in the War
Department on the role of air power in a future Pacific campaign. To the surprise o f Army
Ai r Forces officers, MacArthur adopted the Sixth Army position as his own. On 24 May
General Sti lwell 's chief of staff at Army Ground Forccs, Maj . Gcn. J. G. Christiansen,
made u formal application to expand the organic uviation progrU1ll along the lines suggested by Generul Deeker.6'
The following month the Army Ground Forces Equipment Bourd, morc famili arly
known as the Cook Board aner its president, Maj . Gen. Gilbert R. Cook, reported and gave
expansive suppon to the new initiative. Created as part of the War Dcp:lrtment's effort to
detenni ne the shape of the postwar Army, the board emphasized that success in infantry
close combat required the support of an aviati on component. [n the view of the board
membcrs, all vetemns of the ground fi ghting, the Army Air Forccs cmphasized strategic
and tactica l missions indepcndent of the g round battle. Conseq ucntly, thc bO:lrd reCOlllmended givi ng the close air support, photographic and tact ical rcconnaiSS:II1Ce, troop transport, aerial suppl y, and aero medica l evacuat ion missions to an expanded organic aviation
program equipped wit h light and medi um fi xed- or rotary-wi ng ai rcran. 66
Stilwell's staff pressed the Air Sta ff for an early decision on the expansion of the organic aviation program in the ground forces, but thi s proved impossible. The Ai r Staff was bitterly dividcd. Some officers argucd for a literal interpretation of War Department Field
Manual 100- 20, Command ami £/11l1lo)'lIIel1/ ofAi,. Power, which would overturn the A rmy
Air Forccs policy on light aircmn cnunciatcd the previous November. Others urgcd practical compromise. The command ing general of the Anny Air Forces, Gcneral of the ArnlY
Henry 1-1 . Arnold. clearly fa vored the taller but was mueh enfeebled by the fO(lf heart attacks
... Rpe. L1 Col L. S. Carro ll. AAG. USi\FFE. 10 TAG, 14 1'' :045. suo: USAFF!; BO:lrd Rpl It3. !Hly Liaison
Airplane Units; Ltr. Brig Gen James A. Lester. CG, XIV Corps Arty, 10 CG, XIV Coq)s. 18 Feb 45, sub: Air
S<:<:.ions for Div and Corps I-IQ, wi.h Ind. Cot J. T. Walsh. HQ. XIV Corps. to CG, Six.h Army. 20 Feb 45, and
Ind. Brig Cell George C. D<:<:ker, CS. Six.h Army. to CG. USAFFE, 26 I'<:b 45; all in Microfilm A 1387.
AFHK A.
'" Memo. Maj Gen James G. Christion$<."I1, CS. AGF, for CSA (Alln: G- J Div), 24 May 45. sub: Liaison-Type:
Airtrafl; all in 110. AAF. Seeur;ly Class Cenlral Decimal file. 1945.452.1 (Obsn), KG t8. NARA. Paull'. ROh~rs,
71,e Biller Icon: MacArll",,' oml Smil("'/oml (New York: I'meger. 1990), pp. 58- 59, gives .he view of
MaeArlhur's headqutlners on the Kmeger-Dccker rtlationship. On Krueger's role in pre\\~lr planning and for an
evaluation or his impact. see Edward S. Miller, Wllr 1'11111 0171111;<1: 77U! U.S. Sm""g), 7" lJi.jc/II JIl/lIlII. 1897- J945
(Annapotis. Md.: Naval Insti tute I'ress. 1991), pp. 184- 85,344 .
.. An. I. sub: Air Sp. Equipmenl. to Rpt. Maj Gen Gilbert R. Cook. et aJ.. 20 Jun 45. sub: 13/0 Conl'ellcd 10
Study the i:quipmenl of the Posl·War Army. 110. AGF. Gen Corn'sp, 1942- 1948. 33412 (Equipment ReviC\\'
Board) (S), RG 3)7. NARA. For an overview, ~ Mi<:hael S. Sherry, P"'JX,rillgfor Ih" He.rl Uf",: Am('rico I'lolls
for Pos'''Vlr iJefimsl'. 1941- /94j (New lIavcl!, Conn.: Yale Uni\'ersil)' I'rcss, 1977).
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he had suffered during the course of the
war. l-[C creatcd an ad hoc cOlllmittee,
chaired by the wart ime commandcr of the
Ninth Air Force, Lt . Gen. !-I oyt S.
Vandenberg, which dutifully recommended retaining organic aviation in the Field
Artillery, but without expansion. At this
poi nt the new deputy commanding general
of the Anny Air Forces, Lt. Gen. Ira C.
Eaker, arrived from Europe with the nC\vs
that General Eisenhower, who everyone
anticipated would be the next chief of staff
of the Army. had made expansion of
organic air a quid pro quo for hi s support
of an independent air force in the postwar
period. The G- 3 (si nce January 1945).
Maj . Gen. Idwall·1. Edwards, presumed by
contemporaries to be speaking for
Marshall , now geneml of the Army, suggested that the War Depanment would
approve expalisiollll0 mailer what the Air
GENERAL C OOK
Staff response. Resistance by the Air Staff
erumbled.67
During July 1945 Eaker and General Jacob L. Devers, St ilwell's successor as eomm.mding general , Army Ground Forces, negotiated the terms of Ihe expansion. They
agreed to a substant ial increase in the number of liaison aircraft organic to g round units
over those requested by General Christiansen in May: 6 in infantry, airborne, and mountain divisions; 9 in Hl'mored divisions; 7 in cavalry di visions; 2 in separate tank battalions,
cHvalry squadrons, cavalry groups, and separate tank destroycr battalions; lmd I in separate engincer bHttal ions. Nine dHYs later Eaker officially recommended the expHnsion to
the War Department. At the same time he reiterated the Army Air Forces doctri ne assigning liaison squadrons to tactical air COlllmands. On 9 August 1945, the same day as the
Momic bombing of Nagasaki, the aCling assistant chie f o f staff, G- 3, Brig. Gen. J. S.
Brad lcy, promulgated the new policy. The Air-Obscrv<1tion-Post Program bccamc Army
Ground Forces light <1Vi aliol1. 68
.f Memo. Meredilh for CSA (An n: G- 3 Diy), 7 JU1I45, sub: Liaison-TytlC Aireran ; Mel1l(l. Maj Gen Donald
Wilson. ACAS, OC&K. fOl" Chief of Air Slaff(CAS). 23 May 45. sub: EmptOYnlcm of LiaiSOll·TyllC Ai rerafl by
Ihe AGF: bolh in HQ, AAF, Sccurity Class Cenlral Decimal fite. 1945,452. 1 (Obsn), KG 18, NARA: Memo.
Brig Gen Palrick W. Timberlake. Dep CAS, for 11 Gell II OYI S. Vandcnberg, Maj Gcn Frederick L. Anderson,
Jr., Brig Gcn Lauris Norslad. 2 J\111 45. sub: OIllPnic Assignment of Aircr:tf\ Olher Than 10 Ihe Air Forces. in
See nr;ly Class Cc nlrul Decima l file. 1945.452.01 (Ass ignmelll). Memo. Brig GCI1 Will i1Ul1 F. Mc Kcc. ACling
ACAS for OC&R. for Col Proclor, 30 May 45, sub: Ground Forec E1l1jlloyme11l of Aircmfl, Microfilm AI38?
AFIlRA .
.. R&RS. Eaker 10 ACS, G- J, J Aug 45, wb: Liaison·Type Aircrafl: Llr, Brig Gen Joseph S. Bradley. Aeling
ACS, G- 3. 10 ACS, 0-4, and CG. AGF, 9Aug45. sub: Samc: both in IIQ, AAF, S«urily Class Ccmrat Dt...:imal
file, 1945.452. 1 (Obsn). KG 18. NARA.
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Conelusion
The U.S. Army Field Arti llery's Air-Observation- Post Program from its illception in
June 1942 both benefited <lnd suffered frOI11 a certain ambiguity in its charier. Were light
planes to become a perillanent pari of the Field Artillery or were they simply a wartime
cX[>cdicllt? The War Department , by nOI answering Ihm question (and as a corollary by lIot

setting up an elaborate administrative organizat ion to manage Ihe program), encouraged
innovation. It provided only the overhead and support thm experience demonstrated was
ncccssnry. On the other hand, lack of clarity encouraged opposition from the Army Air
Forces. General Arnold opposed organic air in the ground forces both because he accepted the tenets of the air power ideology that developed during the interwar period and
because he wanted to avoid competitors, no mailer how sma ll. Principle and bureaucratic
self-interest combined.
In 1942 the Army Ground Forces wngered certain minimal resources (the cost of the
equipmcnt and supplies; the buildings, airstrips, and instructional materials required to sustai n the Department of AirTl1Iining; and the personnel diverted into the program) that light
nircraft could survive on the battlefield and could make a contribution to the combined arms
team that was commensurate with these costs. The Army Air Forces acquiesced in the progrnm for expediency but with the firm belief that it would fail. By the end of 1943 thc senior
ground commanders in Italy, at the time the most important overseas theater intcrnlS of the
number of American di visions engaged, were unanimous in evaluating the air observation
post an outstanding success. The combat experience, however, could nOI clmnge Arnold's
deeply ingrnined world view or his calculation of bureaucratic advantage. If anything, it
impelled him to make an even stronger plea for eradicat ing org,U1 ic air. The combat realities did affect the War De1>artment ; General Porter's decisions in the spring of 1944 for the
first time clearly indicated that organic aviation would remain in the ground forces after the
war ended. It took the Air Staff another six months to acknowledge that fact.
That the admission was made at all reOected a larger political dynamic within the War
Department. Since 19 19 one of the major questions confronting the ground forces was thc
degree of autonomy that aviation should el~OY. As long as the War Departmcnt insisted on
retaining the Ai r Corps as a component of the Army, seeretllries of war and chiefs of staff
made concessions at the margin to keep interna l dissension withi n reasonable bounds, thus
fores talling congressiona l intervention. Once the War Department yielded independence
for a postwar air force, the position of advantage in institutional politics shined. The
gl'Ound arms could extract cOllcessions at the margi n from the leaders of the Army Air
Forces who the reby sought to ensure an orderly transition without controversy. The permanence of organic aviation and its expansion to the other combat anns in terms of this
larger issue were peripheral considerations. Between January 1944 and September 1945,
Arnold and like-minded members of the Air Staff did not change their ideology or their
perception of narrow bureaucrntic self-interest. But once they pereeived the relationship
between an independent air force and organic air, the logic of events forced them, not without protest and interna l division, to accept Army Ground Forces Light Aviation as an integral part of the postwar settlement.
To say that organic aviation was peripheral in relation to the question of 1111 independellt air force is to state a relative, not an absolute, judgment. No one thoug ht organ-
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ic aviation was unimportant, othcrwisc thc issue would not have been the subject of such
long and contentious disputc between very senior ground and air officcrs. Thc importancc that Army Air Forccs officers attached to the organic air question is attested to by
what it required to wrest the concession from them: advocacy of change by General
Krueger, aggressive and intelligcnt bureaucratic infighting on the part of General
Stilwell and his staff, unanimity of allthc major theater commanders in favor of expansion, Gcncral Eisenhower's suggestion ofa quid pro quo, and hard bargaining by Gcncral
Devers. At the same time the reports of Co lonels Williams and Bennett on conditions in
the overseas theaters supplied the Army Ground Forces staff with ammunition to support
an expansion of organic air and at the same time contributcd to division of opinion in the
Air Staff.
Army Ground Forces Light Aviation, redesignated Army Aviation in [949, owed its
existence to the wartime exploits of thousands of air-observation-post pilots, mechanics,
and observers. These men had an opportunity to contribute to the war effort because of the
actions of ficld grade aviators sllch as Bristol, Cassidy, Ford, Lefever, Leich, Shepard,
Walker, Williams, and Wolf, who created thc administrative and logistical structures needed to effectively employ Field Artillery aircrafl in both training and combat. On decisions
that fell within the purview of the War Department- as opposed to questions that
Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, could resolve-the Field Artillery aviators were generally too low-ranking and without sufficient prestige to affect the formation of policy.
Through happenstancc Williams had an opponunity to influence the outcome of the expansion controversy in 1945, and he did so brilliantly. But his role was clearly less important
than anyone of the four general officcrs, Krucger, Stilwell, Eisenhower, or Devers. Three
of these men had supported the idea of organic light aircraft in 1941, even before the establishment of the program. Their efforts in 1945 only undcrlined the importance of the informal network of high-ranking supporters who had sustained the program throughout the
war. In 1941 they had surmised that such aircrafl might assist thc Army in performing its
primary mission--closing with and destroyi ng enemy land forccs. Three years of combat
had validated that conjecture.
A number of disputes- aerial cameras, night flying, and the selection of a follow-on
aircraft to the L-4- were simply attcmpts to increase the combat effectiveness of the air
observation posts. They stalled at the War Department level because of two unresolved
central issues: Would the program continue into the postwar Army, and would it expand
beyond the Field Artillery to the other ground combat arms? Once the War Department
answered thcse questions in the affirmative, it could sett le the ancillary issucs. But by then
the war was virtually over. Fortunately, units in combat had becn able to use field expedient means to obtain workable solutions, ignoring the policy gridlock in Washington.

EPILOGUE

Air Observation Posts, World War II,
and Army Aviation
The Ajr~Obse,.valiol/-POSf Program, 1945
The exact size and disposition of the Air-Observation-Post Program during World War
II must remain somewhat uncertain. The War Department did not maintain centralized
records for Field Artillery aircraft. Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, did not begin col-

lecting stati stics about organic aircraft until 1946, and these figures apply to the continental United States only. No agency collected Army-wide figures until several years later.
Every retrospective statement about the size of the program is an estimate and must be
accepted with great care. The organic aviation program was quite controversial at various
times aOcr the war. Often the authors of the estimates had agendas related to these con-

temporary issues not connected to the war. Such considerations may have innuenced the
numbers they used.
The secretary of the Fie ld Artillery School, Lt. Col. Thomas W. McCaw, compiled
descriptions of all courses taught there during the war and the number of students matriculating and graduating. During the connict, 2,939 students successfully completed the
field artillery pilot's course. With the 21 graduates from the test group, the Fort Sill total
is 2,960. Such a fi gure does not include li ght aircraft instructors at Fort Sill who rcceived
direct commissions from civil life or graduates from the Fifth Army. II Corps. and the 29th
Infantry Division Air Observation Post Schools. At least one other division established its
own pilot training school in the continental United States, and there may have been others.
No figures are available as to the number of graduates from each of these schools, but
some of the pilots also later completed the course at the Ficld Artillery School. Further
complicating the picture, at least some nonrated officers with valid Civi l Aeronautics
Admin istration pilot licenses new Field Artillery aircraft in the rear areas of the overseas
theaters. Obviously, the total number of ground forces pilots during the war exceeded
3,000, but by how much is questionable.'
The maximum size of the program at full mobiliz,1tioll is even more problematic. The
table of organization and equipment strength of division artillery remained constant
I

Thomas W. McCaw, Ti,e

CQllr$e.~:

Schoot , 1946), pp. 182- 86, 194.

Tile Field Artillery School. U'Qrld rfar /I (For. Silt, Okla.: Fietd Artillery
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throughout the war: ten pilots for infantry divisions and eight for armored divisions.
Separate corps artillery groups and battalions each contained a standard air section O[lwo
pilots as did the corps arti llery air section, authorized in 1943. Air sections at echelons
above corps were not sanctioned by the War Department; they ranged from one 10 five
pilots in size, dependi ng on local circumstances. Fixed installations, both overseas and in
the continental United States, were also authorized pilots. Little information remains llbout
the size of these establishments, only the fact that they existed. The War Department
allcmptcd to maintain an ovcrstrength in the overseas theaters, and there was always a certain numbcr of pilots en route to the theaters or in the Field Arti llery Replacement Center
at Fort Sill. At full mobilization, the ground forces in all theaters contained approximately fifteen hundred pilots, with roughly the same number of mechanics and mechanics'
assistants.
Although the creation of Army Ground Forces aviation eventually led to a reorganization of aviation in the field forces, at war's end air observation posts retained the same
organization they had had since the inception of the program in June 1942. An ai r section
of two pilots and planes was organic to each firing battalion of field artillery (whether a
part of division or corps artillery) and each division artillery, arti llery group, and corps
artillery headquarters. The December 1943 reorganization simply made explicit what
heretofore had been only implicit: The corps artillery air officer also functio ned as the
corps artillery commander's staff adviser for all matters affecting air observation posts.
The great bulk of the aircraft committed to combat in the spring of 1945 were L-4s.
Virtually all the L-2s and L-3s had already disllppeared from the inventory, and as yet only
a relatively small number of L-5s had joined selected air sections. Air sect ions ex isted in
effect at all field army and army group headquarters and at most theater hClIdquarters, but
these arrangements still lacked War Department sanction.

It'a ,.time Casualties
The absence of a central agency to collect ai r-observation-post statist ics in either the
War Department or at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, meant that no consolidated figures existed at these levels for the war. Although Maj. Charles W. Lefever at the 12th Army
Group collected statistical information, including both pilot and aircraft losse~ , he did not
prepare a comprehensive statistical report on Field Artillery air operations in the army
group at the end of the war. He redeployed to the United States relatively early and reccived
another assignment al most immediately. The Fifth Army <lrtillery air officer, LI. Col. Jack
L. Marinelli, prepared a detailed narrative of air-observation-post operations in the fi nal
campaign of the war, but he also left early for an important assignment in the continental
United States. The commander of the 3d Dcpot Unit (Army), Capt. Michael J. Strok, also
departed to another assignment. His statistical compilat ion of losses remained unpublished, and many of the documents from which he had derived those statistics have since
been losl. Of all the Hrtillery air officers at the field army level, only one stayed with his
wartime organization for any appreciable period after the end of hostilities. Maj. Delbert
L. Bristol remained with Headquarters, First Army, and in 1946 helped write the fifteenvolume First Army report. His discussion of artillery air operations is consequently the
most comprehensive, detailed, and sophisticated in ally of the field army reports prepared
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at the end of the war. He included a stat istical table detailing air-observation-post activities in First Army during combat. No other army published a similar compilation.1
The figures for both aircraft and pilot losses arc very revealing. ('((/ble 1) June 1944
was the most dangerolls month of the campaign for First Army aircraft and pil ots. The incidencc of aircraft missing or salvagcd during that month, 13.8 percent, meant that if this
rate continued First Army would have suffered total elimination of its initial complement
sometimc in early January 1945. Losses of pilots were considerably less, 6.9 percent, but
still the worst of the war by a considerable margin. But perhaps the most revealing figure
was the "hours lost pilot" line: First Army pilots averaged only 235 flying hours for every
one of their number killed, captured, or othenvise incapacitated. Two hundred thirty-five
flying hours represented almost 67 percent fewer hours than the figure for the next lowest
month, 704 hours in July 1944. A combination of factors- the res trictcd sizc of the Allied
lodgment, the rate of buildup within the beachhcHd, the absence of recent battle experience
Hntong some American artillery commanders and their staffs and their concomitant
reliance on World War I procedures, and the pilots' own lack of exposure to combal- contributed to this Olucome. Of course, the number of operational accidents was also related
to the effectiveness of the German defense.
Bristol did not provide a further breakdown of the losses by cause--combat-related or
lIoncombat accident. Consequently, it is not possible 10 assign an exact weight to these various factors for individual months. But tOlal aircraft losses approached the June figures
only during December, and Ihe thirty aircraft lost then primarily rcp rcsent planes destroyed
on the ground whctl lhcir airstrips werc overrutl during the GeTman counteroffensive in the
Ardennes. Firsl Army lost only four pilots in that month. July 1944, with the battle of
NOTmandy still in progress but with greater success for First Army- the breakout at St. L6
came on 25 July- was second only to JUlie in terms of pilots lost, followed by August 1944
and April 1945, months given over to pursuit. A nonexistent or ill-defined enemy fronl line
could be almost as deadly for air-observation-post pilots as a well-defended o ne. During

l Information on the Fifth Army s1atisties is based on Tcleeon. alUhor with Mrs. M. J. Strok. 9 Aug 96;
Memorandum for the Record (MFR). ~uthor, 19 SCI' 96. sub: Co",·ers.lt;o'l with Col (Ret) Micllllcl J. Strok, 16
SCI' 96: both in ~\lthors filcs. "Statislical Analysis of Air or Activities" in First Army. ,·Irs/ Vlli/ed S/aW.f Army.
Com/HII Operaliolls DUIa. HI/rope. /944- 1945.4 \'ols. (Ncw York: Hcadqu:mcrs. First Army. 1946).1',21. In
checking the table. I diseovered a number of eO'llpulation(,t errors in the original "Aircrafl HOUTS. Al'crage,"
"Avcragc HOUTS, Pilot:· "Hours Lost, I'ilol,"· "Percentage Airerafl LOS1,"· and "Percentage l'ilOls Lost" lines. which
hal'e been corrected. I Imd no breakdown as 10 the number of infantry division. anno/cd dil'ision. corps "rtillcry,
or army artillery pilOls and so could 110t r~'(;ompute ('I'cmge hours in the sc categories. Report (Rpt). [Maj Jack L.
Marinelli]. 26 May 45, sub: Fiflh Army Air Obserl'ation Post (AO!') 1'li5torieal Data of Bologn3- 1'0 Vallcy
Offensil'e. App. to Rpt. Brig Gen Guy O. Kurtz, Artillery (Arty) Officer (Ofcr), Fifth Army. 16 Jul 45, sub:
! listory of the Arty of the Fiflh Army: 1'0 Valley Campaign, 14 Apr- 2 May 45, in "Fifth Army Artillery: Po Valley
Call1p,,ign·· (Bound Manuscript IMs), Morris Swelt Technical Libmry, Field Artillery School [FAS). Fort Sill,
Okla. [hereafler eiled as Morris Swett Tech Lib)); Interl'iew (lnterv). "uthor with Lt Col Ch"r\cs W. Lefever, 4
ScI' 91. U.S. Army Center of Military History, Washington, D.C. (hereafter cited as CM H). Colonel Strok 3tSO
had iL table dati')g from World War II thm showed pilol losses in First. Third. Seventh. and Ninth Armies. June
throu gh Novcmber 1944: Table. sub: Field Artillery (FA) Li~ison I'ilot losses. 1944. in f.,'Iichac\ J. Strok Ms,
authors files. CM H. The figures in the tablc for First Army vary widely from both the 1946 First Army report
11nd the figures in Rpt , Maj L. O. Rostenbcrgcr, 21 Jan 45, sub: Rpt of Special Observer (Obsr) in European
Theater of Operations (ETO). in Ms. Rpt of Special Obsr in ETO. 8 Sep-22 Dec 44 (Bound Ms, Morris Swelt
Tech Lib. [1945]), which do agree with onc another. C(ll1SCq UC'ltly, I have been unwilling to usc the figures for
Third. Seventh, and Ninth Armies,

TABLE I-STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF AIR -OBSERVATiON-POST ACnvlTIES
IN U.S. FIRST ARMY, J UNE 1944-ApRIL 1945
Aircraft
Aircraft Operational
Pilots Operational
Aircraft Lost
Pilots Lost
Total Flying Hours
Avcrage Hours, Aircraft
Average Hours, Pilot
Average Hours, Infantry
Division Artillery Pilot
Average Hours, Armored
Division Artillery Pilot
Avcrage Hours, Corps
Artillery Pilot
Average Hours, Army
Artillery Pilot
Hours Lost, Pilot
Percent Aircraft Lost
Percent Pilots Lost

J"
261
289
36
20
4,690

J,I

A,.

S,p

0<,

N""

D«

J"

F,b

M"

Ap'

241

216
247
9
6

203
246
24
5

24<)
276
14
2

231

213

281
30
4

264
9
2

248
299
4
2

252
301
7
7

253
289
20

14

191
214
10
8

9,851

7,982

9,189

4,677

4,610

6,303

3,598

6, 160

10,332

11,023

264
Il

"

18.0
16.2

40.5
37.3

41.8
37.3

42.5
37.2

23.0
19.0

19.2
16.7

26.6
22.4

16.9
13.6

24.8
20.6

41.0
34.3

43.6
38.1

24.4

40.0

42 .8

39.2

19.2

17.9

20.3

13.6

24.0

38.8

45.3

23.6

37.0

59.8

49.0

19.8

19.7

33.9

19.6

20.9

44.3

44.0

17.8

36.8

29.8

24.7

19.0

15.8

21.8

14.5

15.5

30.1

38.5

15.8

21.5

34.6

32.6

18.0

12.4

18.1

8.9

17.8

26.4

235.0

704.0

998.0

1,532.0

935.0

2,305.0

1,576.0

1,799.0

3,080.0

1,476.0

30.9
1,002.0

13.8

5.3
5.3

5.2
3.7

4.2
2.4

11.8

5.8
0.7

4.2

1.6

0.76

0.67

2.8
2.3

7.9
3.8

6.9

2.0

12.66
\.42

NOle: The "AircT1lft Los!"' tine refers 10 aircraft missing or ac:tuatly Jalvaged, that is, ofrl(iatly declared nonflyable. The "Pilots Lose line atlude$ 10 pilots missing in
action. killed. or seriously injured and wilhdrawTI from f1ighl duty. The ~Hours Lost, PiIO(~ line indicatC1 the average number orooW'S flown per pilOllosl for First Army
as a woole.
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exploitation, pilots could easi ly ny over German columns and not realize their mistake
until the Germans took them under fire.
Total flying hours dipped appreciably (average hours per aircraft even more so) with
the onset of the autumn rains and associated fogs in October and did not increase markedly until the weather improved in March 1945. Such a reduced tempo of operations could
only be expected given the technical limitations ofField Artillery aircraft. The L-4 and the
L- 5 were designed and equipped to operate only under visual fl ight rules. The slight
increase in December 1944 renected the tactical emergency that forced pilots to ny in
extremely marginal conditions rather than any improvement in weather conditions. That
First Army lost only four pilots during the month is one indication of how experienced the
pi lots and ground crews had become by this stage of the war.
This growing experience was one of lhe reasons why the German Army was not able to
sustain the rate of casualties they inflicted on First Army in June 1944, although this possibly was not the most important factor. The Gennans of course were able to reconstitllte most
of the divisions that the Allies had decimated in Normandy. but it is at [east questionable
whelher these formations ever again auained the degree of military effectiveness they had
cxhibited early in the Normandy campaign. Finally, short of winning total command of the
air, the Germans simply did not have an effective response to the problem posed by the air
observation post. That solution was so beyond the capacity of Gennany from early 1944 on
that it docs not warrant serious consideration. The Germuns mounted a supreme effort in
June 1944, as the casualty rates allesl, but they could not sustain it. With somc justification
American light-aircraft pi lots feared the LlIjiwaffo more than any other threat, but they rarely
had to face German pursuits in the European Theater of Operations, including Normandy.
Even if the Germans had mounted a sustained aerial threat, there was no reason why First
Army could not have launched the kind of counterair program devised by VI Corps in the
Anzio beachhead. Assuming for the sake of argument that the Germans had a credible opportunity to achieve at least limited command of thc air, thcy could not have devised u better
scheme for losing it than exchanging Me- I09s on 11 one-to-one basis for L-4s.
The surviving Fifth Army uir-observation-post figures rei nforce this argument.
(Table 2) Most Fifth Army aircraft losses occurred during the months of intense ground
combat- January and February 1944 during the severe fighting at Anzio and May and
June 1944 during the breaching of the Gustav Line and the breakout from Anzio. The
range of losses, expressed as a percentage of the total operational aircraft and pilots available to each field army, is also very similar, although First Army generally sustained
slightly higher aircraft (but not pilot) losses. First Army suffered aircraft losses nuctuating from \3.8 percent in Ju ne 1944 to 1.6 percent in Februury 1945. Fifth Army losses
pCllked at 9.9 percent in February 1944 and fell to a low of I percent fo r the months of
August through October 1944. Pilot losses in First Army ranged from 6.9 percent , also in
June 1944, to .67 percent in February 1945. Fifth Army pilot losses hit a high of6.7 percent in May 1944 and a low of 0 percent in January 1944. 3

I Briefing Chan, [Co! M. J. Strok], sub: fifth Anny AOI' OpcI"<Jlions- !944. Strok Ms, muhor's files, C MII.
This chart was compiled from reporlS no longercxlanl and has remained unpublished until now. t ehecked lhe computations of the ··Average 1·louI"$. Aircraft:' "Al'Cmge 11001TS, I'i!ot:' "% Aircraft Lost,'· and '"% Pilots Lost"' lines
and rounded the results 10 lhe nearest lenth of a percent to miLke Ihe rcsllll~ compalible wilh First Anny figures.

TABLE 2-AIR-OBSERVATION-POST OPERATIONS IN U.S. FWrH ARMY, 1944

Operational Aircraft
Operational Pilots
Aircraft Lost
Pilots Lost
Tota! Flying Hours
Average Hours, Aircraft
Average Hours, Pilot
Percent Aircraft Lost
Percent Pilots Lost

J"

F,b

M"

Ap'

139

142

132

136

135

t27

12
0

14
6

1

2,878

2.727

20.7
21.2
8.6

0.0

19.2
20.2

I
4,353
33.0
34.3

9.9
4.4

5.3
0.8

Joo

J,I

155
144
6
3

Mal
145
136
10
9

156
lSi
10
3

109
103
5
2

4.936

7,572

7,427

6,923

A'g

S'p

Oct

NO'

Do<

90

88

91

81

88

88

98
139

I

I
I
3,049

85
81
5
5

I

4,814

31.8
34.3

52.2
55.7

47.6
49.2

63.5
67.2

53.5
55.3

3.9
2.1

6.9
6.6

6.4
2.0

4.6
1.9

1.1
l.l

Average Type of Mission Per Airplane
Arti11ery Adjustment
Number
Percent

8.0
30.8

Reconnaissance
2.0
1.1

Palrol
10.0
38.5

Courier
2.0
1.1

Other

Total

4.0

26

15.4

100

4.263
48.4
48.4
l.l
l.l

33.5
34.6
l.l
l.l

2,280

I
I
1,722

26.8
26.2

17.6
12.4

5.9
5.1

1.0
0.1
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A IV COR)'S L-4 RESTS IN A LARGE, WATER-FILLED SHELL HOLE ON LUCCA AIR
STRJI>, I'IALY, 1944. SUN IN THE PILOT'S EYES CAUSEDlllE ACCIDENT.

Even at their apogees the loss rates for aircraft and pilots in First and Fifth Armies
were low enough to be sustained by the Americans. The unused capacily at the Piper
Aircraft plant ensured that the aircraft losses could be endured so long as the Air Staff
programmed sufficient numbers. In low-technology missions, which the air-observationpost operations represented in the contcxt of the rest of World War II, the equipment
losses were never crucial, provided there was an ample supply of replacements. The most
expensive part of an air observation post in terms of time of production and capital
invested was not the light airplane but the light-airplane pilot and his observer, both of
whom were trained Field Artillery officers. The pilot represented the additional investment of time and money required for night training. Table 3 gives the rati o of pilot to
aircraft losses for each month of the First Army campaign in western and central Europe
and for Fifth Army in Italy during 1944. Only once, in First Army in July 1944, did pilot
losses exceed aircraft losses. In seven of the cleven months, pilot losses in First Army
were 56 percent or less of aircraft losses. Even excluding the anomalous month of
December 1944, in which so many First Army aircraft had to be destroyed on the ground,
this is an impressive resu lt.
These figures suggest that the L--4, despite its genuine operational limitations, was a
perfect aircraft for a low-technology niche in a high-technology war. The verb "suggest" is
used advisedly. These aggregate figures include pilots severely wounded, killed, or captured on the ground as well as in the air. Thcy also encompass situations in which the pilot
was killed and the observer was able to land the aircrafl safely. Taking these factors into

3 1.
T ABLE 3 -
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RATIO OF AIR-QBSERVATlON- P OST PILOT LOSSES TO AIRCRAFT LOSSES
fN U.S. FIRST AND FI FTH ARMIES, JANUARY 1944-ApR1L 1945

First Army Percentage

Fifth Army Percentage

o
.3

January 1944
February
March
April

so
"

May

90

June

56

July

108
80
67

August
September

October

21

November

I.

December
January 1945

22

February
March
April
Tola!

13

JO
40
100

100
100
100
100

50
100
SS

'6

45

consideration, the numbers still imply that even when an L--4 was wrecked beyond repair,
the pilot o ften walked a\Vay. ~
Anecdotal evidence supports the same conclusion. Maj . John W. Oswalt's crash at Fula
Pass is only Ihe l11os1 spectacu lar cx'llI1pic. In early 1945 the director of the Department of
Air Training, Lt. Col. Gordon J. Wolf, queried the artillery air officer of the 83d Infantry
Di vision, Maj. Jerome W. Byrd, one of the graduatcs of Pilot Cl ass No. I, as to the comparativc advantages ofthc L-4 and L- S. The tenor of his Icttcr indicates that Wolfassumcd
a elear supcriority for the L- S. If so, the results surpriscd him. Byrd convened a meeting
of all the pilots in the division. They emphatically agreed that the L-4 was the supcrior aircraft. " One pilot stated that 30% of those present would not be at our meeting if we had
had L-Ss."~
The information on the Causcs of air-observation-post losses for the war as a whole is
much more fragmentary than Major Bristol's figures on the timing of losses in First Army.
Four snapshots of losses by cause exist. Colonel Strok's est imate for Fifth Army losses2 percent duc to German aircraft; S percent due to enemy antiaircrafl and small-arms fire;
llnd the rest due to accidentS- lllust bc somewhat suspcet bccause it was made so long after
the fact. StiH, the trend- Inorc losses due to opcrational accidcnts than di rect encmy
action- is borne oul by First Army fi gures fro m June through Septcmber 1944, Sixth
Army losscs during thc Luzon campaign, and Tenth Army operations on Okinawa. Enough
detail has survived about each individual aircrafl loss on Okinawa 10 construct Table 4.
Dircct encmy action accounted for four aircraft, or 30.8 pcrcent of the losses; opcrational
• MFR, author. J<) Sep 96: Jillerv, author Wilh Cot W. R. Malhews. 3 Dee 9! , CM !·I.
, Llr. Mnj J. W. Bynll0 LI Co! G. J. Wolf, 3 Feb 45. J. Elmore Swenson Ms, U.S. Army Aviation Museulll
Library. FOri Rucker. Ala.
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TABLE 4-AIR-OI3SERVATION- POST L OSSES IN

U.S. TENTH

ARMY DURING

THE OKINAWA CAM I'AIGN, I APRIL- 3D JUNE 1945

Enemy Action
Period To

Total

Air

AAA

Operational Accidents

Ground

I

Friendly
Firc
Landing

I

1

Takeoff In-Flight

1

Ground

1
2

L+9
L+30
L+60
L+90

5
5
2
1

Total

13

0

3

1

1

1

2

2

3

100

0

23.1

7.6

7.6

7.6

15.4

15.4

23.1

Percent

1

2
1

1
1

,vOIl:: L - Landing. The original reporl begins at L - 6. Apparemly, Ihe artillery ;tir officer for Tenth Army,
Maj. Norman E. McKni gh t, had a requiremcnt 10 begin reporting losses at L _ 6. Howcver, othcr evidence in thc
lcmh Army report makes il clear Ihal no lighl airernn were losl before the landing. Consequently. to keep the
p<:riodi7.ation relatively even, the table begins with L·day.

accidcnts accounted for nine aircraft, or 69.2 percent of the losses. Seventy-five percent of
the losses due to direct enemy action occurred during the first thirty days of the opcration,
while 77.7 percent of the operational accidents occurred in the first thirty days, a pattern
that supports the indirect influence of enemy actions on operational accidents. Not one of
these planes was lost to air action. Japanese aircraft- the kamikazes- participated in the
defense of Okinawa, but they were too busy attempting to crash into the invasion fl eet to
pay any attention to the light aircraft flying over Tenth Army's fronl. The limited evidence
available thus bears out Strok's point that prewar fears about the dangers posed by enemy
air proved to be overdrawn once the air observation posts entered combat. This o utcomc,
of course, was attributable to four factors: the success of the Allied air forces in wresting
command of the air away from the Germans, Italians, and Japanese; the way in which the
U.S. Army integrated light aviation with the ground combat arms; the flight characteristics
of the L-4s and L-5s; and the tmining and skills of individual pilots.

Concll/sion
In the simplest possible terms, the U.S. Army gained its own organic aircraft during
World War I I because of supply and demand. The cvolution of the art of war created a
demand lor an aerial observer intimately connected to the grou nd forces. At the same time
several parallel technical developments suppli ed the equipment needed to put him in the
air over the battlefield.
The potential to use an aerial observer ill comb'lt had existed ever si nce the invention
of the balloon in the late eightecnth century, but only during World War I did such a posi tion become a necessity for armies. Then a combinat ion of the lethality of modern weaponry and a lack of tactical mobility in the killing zone made aircraft and balloons important
as a means of preventing surprise at the strategic and operationa l levels. Aerial observers
also directed artillery fire because the guns had to hidc behind folds in the land in order to
survive on such a battlefield, and ground observers were often unable to provide the nec-
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cssary informatioll \0 the gunners. However, the slate of radio technology greatly hampered the observers ' ability to cfTcctivcly direct fire in a timely manner, while American
field artillery organization and doctrine made it impossible for artillerymen 10 quickly
mass fire on a single point. Only during the interwar years did a number of young field
artillery ofTicers develop the doctrine and organization that made feasible stich a conccntration of firc. This capability inlurn made the demand for an on-call aerial observer crit·
ical to the U.S. Field Artillery for the first time.
The development of a lightweight opposed engine and ils marriage to a steel-tube,
canvas-covered airframe provided rugged, easi ly maintained aircraft with performance
characteristics equivalent to World War I observation planes. The light planes of the 1930s
also enjoyed enhanced reliabi lity and durability that made them capable of operating out
of forward areas. The parallel development of frequency-modulatcd voice r!ldio made
flexible and reliable air-ground communication possibl e, also for the first time. The technologies thus existed to meet the Field Artillery's need; it remained only for someone to
recognize it.
Supply and delll(llu( suggest the ex istence of a market. The market in which armies
contend is war, but war, at least in the twentieth century, has been discontinuous. Armed
forces thus enter a conflict with certain predispositions based upon their understanding of
the " lessons" of the last war and the institutional momentum built up during peacetime to
address certain aspects ofthosc lessons. In short, no technical, doctrinal, or tactical result
is predetermined ; all arc eont ingent. Conscqucntly, the U.S. Army Air Corps in the years
betwecn the world wars, but particu larly in the 1930s, focused lHrgcly on the doctrine of
strategic bombardment and the aircraft needcd to implement il. Most Air Corps officers
dismissed both the potential of and the need for light aircraft in combat. Ground officers
who were lightllircraft pilots outside of their ofi'icial duties had a much better grasp of this
technology's potentia l than did most of their rated counterparts in the Air Corps. Ground
officers who were private pilots better understood the capacities of light aircraft. At the
smne time thcse officers also had a much better sense of how war on the ground was
changing. The thinking of their Air Corps contcmporaries oftcn remai ned frozcn in the
regime of 1918 as far as ground battle was concerned. Consequently, g round officers were
more likely to sec the possibilities provided by li ght aircraft and how best to mesh these
aircraft into the cvolving combined arms doctrine.
In initially rejecting light aircraft, Air Corps olTicers also made a professional judgment about their potential airworthiness in combat and found them wanting. During the
war that followcd, this miscalcu lation proved to be of sufficient magn itude to warrant somc
discussion. The officers involved based their conclusions on World War I experience in
wh ich thc speed, rate of climb, turning radius, armament, and range of aircraft were all
important, depending o n the mission assigned, in determining their survivability. Of these,
speed was by far the most important. Piper Cubs and their counterparts were profoundly
slow (all the better to observe ground targets). Since they were not going any great distance, loiter time was more important than range. An e ffici ent engine was more important
than a powerful one. Rate of climb was not so important becHuse the preferred altitudes
(except of course in high mountains) were relatively low. In fact, given their lightwe ight
construction, "soarcd" is probably prererable to "cl imbed" as a description of how thcy
achieved operational altitudes. They were, of course, unarmed. Only in turning radius and
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maneuverability did Cubs possess characteristies that Air Corps officers recognized as
contributing to their ability to SlIfvivc in combat. In the Air Corps view, however, these
charaeteristics did not offset the already enumerated deficieneies.
Light planes suffered an added disability- at least from the perspeetive of Air Corps
officers. Light aircraft were constructed out of "old-fashioned" materials. Steel tubes, fabric, wood, and varnish harkened back to the previous generation of aircraft, which the Air
Corps was in the process of replacing during the 1930s. Sleek aluminum monoplanes represented the fulure. In an image-conscious organization that prided itself on being at the
cutting edge of modern ity, the wrong sort of appearance was no little disadvantage.
Air Corps officers believed that their expertise encompassed everything that new. In
fact, by training and experience they were authorities in the design and opcration of aircraft optimized to perform certain key missions- bombardment, pursuit, etc. Light aircraft
by their normal standards of measurement were inferior, " low-technology" planes. Thus,
the very expertise that gave Air Corps officers the intellect ual authority to comment on the
characteristics of light aircraft distorted their views of what was and was not important.
The narrowi ng of vision that is almost synonymous with becoming specialists denied them
the breadth o f view that might have allowed them to arrive at different conclusions.
The phrase loll' technology needs some qualification when applied to light aircraft
because of this association with culture-bound Ai r Corps standards of evaluation. In their
own sphere, light aircraft were just as modern as the most up-to-date Air Corps bomber or
pursuit. They possessed the performance characteristics of World War I service pl.mes but
had the ruggcd ness, simplicity, and reliability of a mature technology. Their airframes represented slate-of-thc-lLTt lightwcight construction. Their lightweight, opposed, four-cylinder engines provided adequnte horsepower in a fuel-e fficient manner. They were cheap to
build, economical to operate, and easy to maintain. Due to Maj. Rex E. Chandler's insistence, each one carried a standard, multichannel Signal Corps radio into combat. Allhough
the ability to maneuver proved just as beneficial as the Air Corps officers surmised, the
ability to carry a pilot, observer, and Signal Corps radio was probably the attribute that
most facili tated the survival of Cub-l ike planes in forward areas. On one hand, two-way,
frequency-modu lated voice radio provided the nexible medium that linked the observer to
the artillery fire dircction center and al lowed him to quickly shift massed fire on targets of
opportunity. On the other, it allowed the development of ground warning nets preparcd to
alert light ai rcraft of the approach of hostile aircraft and the close integration of ai r-observat ion-post and antiai rcraft artillery operations. Light aircra ft were "low technology" only
in the sense that they were different, not second-rate, technology.
Three combat arms- Infantry, Cavalry, and Field Arti llery- and two combat elements
not yet recognized as separate arms-armor and tank destroyers- had potcntial uses for
light aircraft. Yet only the Field Artillery possessed the necessary combination of advantages to achieve organizational success. First, Field Artillery officers recognized the
importance of the light aircrafi issue. They also possesscd a mission widely recognized as
essential outside their branch. Finally, the chief of Field Artillery had the bureaucratic
advantage of proximity to the decision makers. The other strengths became operative only
after the chief of Field Artillery, Maj. Gell. Robert M. Danford, accepted the premise thai
a problem existed. T he second advantage meant that the Field Artillery could attract
non- Field Artillery aHies, such as Generals Walter Krueger, Dwight D. Eisenhower, lind
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Mark Clark. The third, the location of the Office of the Chief of Field Artillery in the War
Department, offered proximity to the secretary of war and the chief of staff. Even wilh
these benefits, sliccessful innovation required men with the bureaucratic acumen and
moral courage to exploit them. The Field Artillery had stich officers in Danford, LL Col.
William W. Ford, and Major Chandler. Danford also possessed a large measure of luck in
the shape of a secretary and assistant secretary of war who were Field Artillery veterans,
Henry L. Stimson and John J. McCloy, and the fac t that at a critical moment General Clflfk
was the senior officer present at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces.
The fact that the chief of st<lff, General George C. Marshall, Jr. , was favorably disposed to an organic air program was ofinca1culable benefit to its advocates. He was, after
all, the formal authority for approving both the testing of the concept and its implementation once the test board reported favorable results. More to the point, he was the one
person with the prestige and authority to kill the program at its inception. Instead, he
encouraged it.
Marshall's approva l and initiation of the Air-Observation-Post Program did not ensure
its speedy implementation. In addition to the difficulties inherent in creat ing a new program from nothing in the midst of a global war, Field Arti llery aviation faced concerted
opposition from Army Air Forces officers. To them, light aircraft flown by ground officers
represented an inappropriate and wasteful use of scarce aerial resources. The War
Department's insistence on implementing the program despite their reservations indicated
in their view a lack of faith in their professional expertise. AI the same time at least some
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o f Ihe scnior officers, such as the commander of the Arrny Ai r Forces, Lt. Gen. Henry H.
Arnold, vicwed Field Artillery aviation as a possible future competitor wi lh his own organization. Thus, a combination of their perception of principle and self-interest led seni or
Army Air Forces staff officers and some field commanders to oppose organic aviation and
work to limit the impact of the wartime program. They consequently took on many of the
attributes of an organized pressure group operating within the government, rather than outside of it. During the firs t eighteen months of the program, they could confidently ex pect
that combat would prove the soundness o f their views. Some, generalizing from the early
di ffieulties in Nort h Africa and select ively reading the evidence reported by the other overseas theaters, thought that it was so.
General Marshall's support of the Air-Observat ion-Post Program put some limits on
what opponents cou ld do, but only in a very genera l sense. Ficld Artillery aviat ion represented an issue of mid-level importance in the universe of problems with which the War
Department had to contend. Whether to adopt organic air was an issue important enough for
Marshall to decide personally, bll1 it was not salient enough for him to monitor its implementation on a day-by-day basis. That task fe ll to the War Department Genera l Staff, and it
was in the staff arena that the Air-Observation-Post Program became a shuttlecock between
those Army Air Forces officers who wanted to abolish it and those Army Ground Forces
officers who wanted to expand it. Neither group could muster enough support to defeat the
other. Consequent ly, at the War Department level , organ ic aviation policy remained largely
slat ic for most of lhe waT despite the thrust and countert hrust of the opposing camps.
By 1944 members of the Air Staff thought they had discovered a solut ion to the organic aviation conundrum, Army Air Forces liaison squadrons that would be attached, but not
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assigned, to field armies. Thus, the ground army commander exercised operational control
over them, but they remained in the Army Air Forces chain of command for supply and
administration. Such an arrangement promised economics through enhanced procedural
efficiencies. In addition, there was little distinction between the two programs in terms of
the ski ll and courage of the young men who flew Army Air Forces light aircraft and those

who fl ew Field Artillery aircraft. When given the opportunity, as in Burma, Army Air
Forces en li sted pilots in L-5s gave every evidence of possessing as much panache as the
j uni or officers flying Field Artillery L-4s. Moreover, the Ai r Staff thought that the liaison
squadrons were equipped with superior aircraft. Many ground officers would have agreed.
Certainly, the L-S appeared so by all the conventional measures- speed, range, rate of
climb, and carrying capacity. Only that handful of pilots who had flown both aircraft in
combat might have contested that assumption in early 1944, and definitive evidence was
not available until much later. The L-4 had, as argued earlier, possessed the supreme eharactcristic of any low-technology weapon in a high-technology war- the abil ity to bring its
operators horne alive. But this was not realized at the time, and on the basis of the information available the Air Staff had a very plausible and reasonable argument.
The officers on the Air Staff were also profoundly wrong, because of six factorsmission, doctrine, training, organization, culture, and timing. Many years ago, Elting E.
Morison defined military organizations as societies organized around weapons systems.
Weapons systems arc more than the weapons involvcd; in this case, air sections and liaison squadrons were more than simple reflections of two apparently very simi lar light aircraft, the L-4 and the L--S. Weapons systems arc a combination of equipment; what the
equipment is intendcd to do, or mission; how the equipmcnt is expected to be used to fu lfill the mission, or doctrine; the operators and their training; the particular organization
designed to optimize these factors and integrate them wit h other military institutions; and
the social networks and pattcrns of behavior, or organizational cultures, that develop
among the human beings assigned to Ihe organization and who ult imately make these
things possible. Conscquently, air sections (even whcn consoliduted us provisional companies) and liaison squadrons were profoundly differenl kinds of weapons systems.
Air sections were optimized to direct artillery fire and to provide close-in battlefield
reconnaissance; liaison squadrons were intended to provide courier service in the rear
areas. Mission, doctrine, training, organization, and the informal relationships developed
by serving in field artillery battalions prepared Field Artillery pilots to live, fly, and survive in the bnttle area. For their more limited role, Army Air Forces liaison pilots did not
receive the same preparation. Givcn the quality of the men in the liaison squadrons, the
pilots could have learned to Oy the missions performed by the Field Artillery pi lots, but it
is unlikely that they could have performed them as effectively. Even with the advantages
of mission, doctrine, training, organization, and culture, it lOok about six months nOer
entering combat for the first air-observation-post pilots to become very proficient. Given
the internal resistance in the Army Air Forces to any pilots performing these missions, the
length of time for Army Air Forces liaison pilots to adapt sllccessfully would in all probability have been considerubly longer.6
• Eltin g E. Morison. Men. Machines. and Modem Times (Cambridge: Mass..1chusel1s In st itute of T.;x;hllotogy

Press, (966). Pl'. 67- 87.
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Time, of course, was an all-impot1ant factor. The first air observation posts appeared in
comb..1t in November 1942. In March 1944 the first Army Air Forccs liaison squadron
deployed to an overseas theater containing large numbers of ground forces units actively
engaged in combat. Assuming the absence of any organic air program, it could have become
reasonably effective I>crforming combat missions perhaps as early as October or November
1944. Sueh an estimate is predicated on the fact that the existence of Field Artillery aviation
did not delay the deployment of the liaison squadrons. The timing of their movement overseas was contingcnt upon when L- 5s became available to equip the units. This in tum was a
consequence orthe internal debate over the light-aircraft production program of 1943 and a
result of the priority that the Army Air Forces assigned to light aircraft as a type. Because
liaison airerafl had the lowest priority, liaison squadrons were the last to be organized. 1
Victory for the Air Staff position in 1942 would have meant no light aircraft for the
ground forces in Tunisia and Sicily, at Salerno, along the Winter Line in Italy, ilt AtlZio,
during the drive north from Rome, in Normandy and southern France, during the pursuit
acrOliS France and the opening battles along the German frontier, or on New Guinea ,
Bougainville, and Saipan . It is lit least reasonable to question whether the war would have
progressed in quite the way that it did without fl exiblc aerial observat ion readily available
to American ground commanders. Could the Allies have remained in Ihe Anzio beachhead
without artillery dominance in the area of contact- a dominance permi tted by the superi or observation provided by Field Arti llery aircraft? Could the 32d Infantry Division and
the 112th Regimental Combat Team have achieved the overwhelming victory that they did
Oil the Driniumor River withoul the capabi lity to maneuver forces through dense jungle, a
compctence that cxisled because L-4s were available to guide those forces? These and
sim ilar questions must remain lIloot because history is a linear process, not a laboratory
experiment. But one concl usion is inescapable- the delay would have becn paid for with
the lives of American soldiers.
This is exactly the frame of reference that gripped Lt. Gen. Lesley 1. McNair and his
senior st aff at Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, beginning in 1942 in their debates with
the Air Staff. The stakes in the debate were very small given the conventional way in which
such things arc measured in bureaucratic fighls-only at most some six thousand officers
and men in a ground Army that numbered almost six million al full mobilization. Clearly,
numbers had little to do with the issue. McN air and his staffi nvestcd so much of their own
encrgy, passion, and continuous attenl ion to this issue becaw;e they undcrslood its implications. They recognized that this small increment of men and aircraft could significantly
increase the combat power of the existing combined arms team. Moreover, McNair and his
advisers had a profound appreciation of the correspondence in war between time and lives.
The concept of bureaucratic politics can explain how the Air Staff and the Army Ground
Forces staff interacted, but it does lIot explain why.8
In the debate over light aircraft weapons systcms, the Air Staff placed its emphasis on
thc weapoll; thc Army Ground Forces staff stressed the system. At first glance this diver, See deployment sti!l;stic~ for li~liSQn squadrons in t~. F. Raincs. Jr., ··ACliv'Itiou and Deploymcut of Army
Air Forces Liaison Squadrons in World War tI n (Unpnblished Ms, Hi sto rical Services Branch. eM I I, (996) .
• AI full mobiliz3tion on 31 May 1945. the ground army consisted of5,983.330 officcr.; and men. ()cpHrtmcnl
of the Army, f'()(.;kcl [);II(I IJnok SlIl'pl(!lII(!tJI. 1966 (Wash ington. O.c.: Offiee of lhe Comptroller. Offiec of the
Chief of Staff, Army, (966), p. 4.
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genec is surprising. A reverence for hardware and an engineering approach to problem
solvi ng was a common inheritance of both air and ground officers. [n the American COIltcxt the approach dated back at lcast to the establishment of the U.S. Military Academy and
the introduction of an engineering-based curriculum for officer education early in Ihe nineteenth century. The difference in approach, one of degree rather than kind, was rooted in
the dissimilar experiences of air and ground officers during the interwar years. Aviators
always feci a specia l affinity for airphll1cs; their lives and the successful completion of
their missions, and hence their careers, depend on their aircraft and all their ancillary
equipment performing as designcd. Even in peacctime, the hazards of military flight help
to create a tight psychological bond betwecn men and mach ines. The revolution in airframe
design and the increase in engine power beginning in the late 1920s placed Air Corps officers under added pressure to focus on equipment and the operational consequences of the
dcsign changes.
At the samc time the widespread desire for organ izational independence from the
ground army attuned air officers to the reasons for CUlling rather than strengthening tics to
the ground combat arms. The same could not be said of the membcrs of the observation
aviation communi ty, but , withi n the internal status order of the Air Corps, observation
pilots stood at the bottom in terms of both prestige and budget. Moreover, it was difficult
for them to stay abreast of the latest thinking about ground combat and their role in it
because so much of that innovation was going on in the schools of the various ground
arms. Observation pi lois flcw anliquated aircrafi and untillhe l11id-1930s had no opportunity to work on a regular basi s with large ground formations, themselvcs saddled with
transport, weapons, and gear of the same vintage. In contrast, pilots in bombardment units
garnered both status and modern airerafi. The officers at the center of the doctrinal revolution at the Air Corps Tactical School, those developing the theory of precision bombardmcnt, focused not on the tactics of air warfare but on an analysis of the national
economics of potential enemies to locate possible choke points and to develop appropriate
target lists. In a sense Air Corps officers concentrated on the development of equipmcnt
and its purposes with rather less consideration of the techniqucs of its usc.?
Ground officers, on the other hand, received a thorough training in technique. Such an
approach was almost implicit in a combined arms philosophy, except that prior to World
War I only a small percentage of officers had received such training. The reform in officer
education following World War I represented not so much a change in content as in comprehensiveness. The War Department instituted and the Congress funded an interlocking
system of branch schools that cul minated in the Command and General StafTSchool, a true
combined arms school. Both philosophy and education predisposed ground officers to
concentrate on the system, while air officers focused on the weapons for the same reasons.
To use the term u·eapolls sy.~tell1 to characterize their debate is 10 introduce something
of an anachronism. Neither ground nor air officers used the expression at the time; it was
a concept that gai ned currency in the services immediately afier rather than during World

• Cur!is E. LeMay and McKint ay Kantor, Mi;·siOlr 11";1/, LeM,,), (Nell' York: Doubteday, 1965), pp. 129- 93,
discusses this issue at some tength: LeMay, et at. , Slmlegie Air JJ}/Ijilre: All It,lel1'iclI" wilh GCllcmls Cllrlis 1::.
LeM"y. LeOIl JY. Jo/!llsoll. l)m·;d A. Bllrc/ril/{Ii. w"I.J(lck J. COl/Oil. cd. Richard II . Kohn iUld Joseph P. Jla!<lhan.
(Washington, O.C.: Office of Air Force HisIOTY, 1988), pr. 19- 3 t.
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War II. Still, the reality preceded the abstraction, and it was the World War II experience
of ground and air officcrs that made the idea meaningful in the postwar period. The lack
of such terminology, however, probably embittered the dcbate by allowing both sides to
misinterpret the Illotives of the other. To air officers, the ground forces position was based
on a parochial lack of understanding of the principles of air power and possibly suggested
an intcnt to derail thc indepcndent air force of the future. To ground officers, air officers
exhibited a mulish obstinacy and blind indifference to the basic principles of the profession- principles so basic that ground officers saw no need to articulate them. The controversy over organic air tlltl S featured principled opponents talking past one another, scoring
debaters' points rather than communicat ing.
While the Air Staff and the Army Ground Forces staff grappled over policy, the informal alliance between senior officers who favored organic air; midlevel field gradc officers,
usually in the Field Arti llery, who fostcred its dcvelopmcnt; members of the light aircraft
industry who wanted to sell their plancs; and participants in the Air-Observation-Post
Program continued throughout the war and into the postwar period. Active high-level support by Assistant Secretary of War McCloy, Generals Danford, McNair, Clark, and
Eisenhower, and others gave the Air-Observation-Post Program time to develop. Given the
range of issues that demanded their attention, however, they could give this particular
problem only episodic attention. Day-to-day oversight fell upon staff officers such as
Major Chand ler and later Cols. John M. Lentz and Thomas E. Lewis. Much of the success
of the program depcnded upon their insights on the workings of the bureaucracy and their
ski lls in managing the program throughout the process. In the early stages such men also
played key roles in identifying potential allies, both inside and outside the Army, and in
building an informal support network that complemented, and sometimes bypassed, the
formal chain of command. The light aircraft industry and its representatives, especia lly Mr.
William T. Piper and Mr. John E. P. Morgan, wcre important not only as supplicrs of equipment but also as participants in the nctwork. As civi lians, complete ly uninhibited by the
chain of co 111m and, they would ensure that no idea would be stined because an opponent
occupi ed a position of advantage in the bureaucracy. Such support gave Colonel Ford and
his subord inates in the Dcpartment of Air Training the opportunity to develop an effective
training base and for pilots overseas to work out the administrative and logistical arrangemcnts and the tactics required to perform effectively in combat. Ultimately, it was the success of air observation posts in combat that permitted the continuation ofthc program into
the postwar period and its expansion to encompass thc other branches.
The impact of air observation posts on the U.S. Army's conduct of World War II is difficult to assess with precision because of their thorough integration, as intended, into
ground combat operations. Clearly, light aircraft were an important component of the
American ficld artillery system, l>ermitting observed fire when terrain or the circumstances
of combat prevented or limited ground observation . Air observation posts also played a
valuable role in close-in reconnaissance for armor columns during expJoitation,just as Brig.
Gen. Adna R. Chaffee had foreseen in 1940. Moreover, by providing speedy conveyance for
scnior officers and their staffs, light aircraft contributed to a face-to-face , oral style of command. Avoiding the possibilities for misundcrstanding inherent in total reliance upon cryptic radio messages or the time-eommming resort to detailed written orders, American leaders could develop a command style appropriate for fast-moving mobile operations.
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In the Pacific, ae rial cvacufllion, acrial resupply, and guidance of maneuver units and
patrols in dense jungle took on greater importance for air observation posts than in Europe
or North Africa. Only occasionally could it be said with certainty that light aircraft were a

necessary- but not a sutTicicnt-condition for victory. Anzio, the 11th Ai rborne
Division's operations on Leyte, and possibly the 32d Infantry Division and the [12th
Cavalry Regimental Combat Team at the Driniurnor fall within Ihis category. [n other
in stances the presence ofaiT observation posts significantly increased the magnitude of the
victory, most notably in the Falaisc Gap. Usually, air observation posts we re one of the factors that weighted the tactical battle in favor of the Americans. Their presence meant thaI
on an average day a few more young Americans lived and that a few more young Germans,
Italians, and Japanese died. Air observation posts added to the lethality, tempo, and flexi bility of the U.S. Army in the terrible attrition of modern combat.
The Unitcd States and its Allies waged a successfu l wa r of materiel against the Axis
between 1941 and 1945. To the troops on the receiving end, it may well have seemed a war
of "brute fo rce." The internal debate in the U.S. Army over the Air-Observation· Post
Program suggests that, however massive the force , it was not mindless. Beyond the details
of bureaucratic infighting, the disagreement shows ground and air officers cngaged in an
effort to make that force as powerful and discriminating as the technical means of the day
wo uld allow. The history of organic air thus suggests another reason for Allied victorythe rational and measured application of force implicit in a series of decisions made befoTC
units ever entered combat. It is a line of inquiry that deserves furt her devc!opment .'<'
While the impact of lIir observation posts on the conduct of the war was modest
though real, the impact o f World Wlir II 011 air observation posts was overwhelming. The
war generated the need for and served liS the occasion of the establishment of modern
organic aviation in the U.S . Army. A few years carlier thc War Department had sufficient
confidence in its control over the Air Corps that a separate organic aviation program
appeared at best superfluous. Later, the Air Force as a separate service was simply too
powerful to permit the initiation of an entirely new program. As the War Department's hold
on its air ann weakened but before the Air Corps gained its complete independence, a relatively brief moment of opportunity existed. In that interval, responding to a set ofimpcratives divorced from the institutional evolution of the Ai r Corps, Danford and Ford pressed
forward. Because of their dTorts the Army possessed the institutional capacity to exploit
the potential of the helicopter in the years aftcr thc war. At the same time the wartime expe·
rience w ith light aircraft imbued a large number of field artillery pilots and non flying offi cers alike with the idea that helicopters constituted the nexllogica l step in the evolution of
organic aviation.
The success ofthc Field Art illery aviators in combat thus allowed the War Department
to transform the Air-Observat ion·Post Program into Army Ground Forces Light Aviation
in the summer of 1945. Light aircraft became available for the other combat arms. In 1949,
with the Ai r Force a separate service, the Department of the Army renamed the program
simply Army Aviation. The war also beq ueathed certain ad mini strative arrangements that
persisted into the postwar period. The Air Force remained responsible for s upply and
,0 Sec John Ellis. Brure Farce: Allied Sml/egy 1II11/7(,clics in ,"e Secolld IVorld If},r (New York: Vi king. 1990).
especially pages 525-4 1. which SUlIlmarizc his argument.
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AN L-4 OF TilE 1ST CAVALRY DIVIS{ON TAKES OFF FROM ITIBASHIKu AIRFIELD, TOKYO, JA{'AN, OcroUER 1945. WRECKED JAI'ANESE
WARPLANES LINE TilE SlOES OF Tim FmLD.
upper-echelon maintenance of organic Army aircraft until 1949 and the elcmentary phase
of Army Aviation pilot training and aircraft procurement until 1955. The Air Forcc transferred research and developmellt to the Army as well, beginning in 1955 but in stages that
took a decade to complcte.
As the policies end ured, so did the men. Warlime pilots largely dominatcd thc organic ltviation program in the first decade after the war and continued to exercise eonsiderablc
innuellce in subsequent years. Col. Delberl L. Bristol commandcd a brigade in the 11th
Air Assault Division (Test) in 1963- 1965; Col. J El morc Swenson remained on active dut)'
into the early I 970s. Lt. Gen. Robcrt R. Williams retired in 1974. Hi s high rank, however,
was an exception. Most who rcmained on active duty after World War II did not becomc
gencral officers. Nevertheless, they set a siandard of excellence against which subsequent
generations of Army aviators measured themselves. Air-observation-post pilots and
ground crews also developed an innovative and can-do attitudc, thc "Cub spirit," that the
very best aviation units exhibit to this day.
World War [I also foreshadowcd thc future of relations betwccn the Anny and the Air
Force over the existence of Army Aviation. Organic aviation in the ground forces provcd
controversial from its very inception. In this dispute each of two large, complex organizations elaimcd that the aerial observation mission fcll undcr ils own jurisdiction. Each had
a view about how to carry it out congruent with how it performed its other missions-the
Army Ground Forces from a combined arms pcrspective, the Army Air Forces from a centralized air power perspective. Unfortunately for peace and amity between the services,
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their views on this issue were diametrically opposed, particularly over command and COlltroL Their positions were, however, logically compatibl e with their larger world views. In
essence the controversy ovcr air observat ion posts represellted a clash between IwO competing ideologies. Acccpt:mcc of the premises of one ideology led logically to the conelllSi01l1hal the premises of the Olher were completely in errol'.
In such a situation the only practical test outside the ideologies is the test of reality.
" What works?" If thaI leSI is applied, then despite the implications of air power theory air
observation posts were an essential p.ut of the combined arms team during World War I I.
They met the demands of their marketplace-combal. In a very real sense the subsequent
history of Army Aviation rests upon the record established by the men who served in the
field artillery air sections during World War II- some 3,000 air-observation-post pilots, a
si milar number of aviation mechanics and mechanics' assistants, 1,500 radio operators,
and over 1,000 aerial observers who, although 1Iot formall y a part of the program, were
essentia l to its Sllccess. They made what followed possible.

APPENDIX A

Selected U.S. Army Field Artillery
and U.S . Army Air Forces Liaison
Aircraft and Helicopters, 1942- 1945
Fixed-Wing Aircl'(ljt'

L-l Vigilant- Vultec-Stinson, two-place
(pi tot and observer). Observation, reconnaissance, and medical evacuation. Models

ranging through F were obtained by the
Army A ir Forces. T his aircraft was former-

ly designated 0-49. All models were powered by a 295-horscpower Lycoming engine
(R- 680- 9).
To/al

FY Firsl

Model Ob/ained Obtained
L- I
142
1942
L- [A
182
1942
L- I B
3
1942
1943
L- I C
I
L- ID
1943
21
1943
L- IE
2
1943
L- IF

No/e.)'

Ambulance aircrafl.
L- JA converted for use as an ambulance with one litter.
L-I A converted for familiariza tion in glider training.
L- J converted for usc as [111 amphibious ambulance.
L- J A converted for lise as an amphibious ambulance.

I Excerpt from M. Sgl. Thomas M. Lang, "TIle Army Avi<ltion Story, Part III: Fixed Wing Aircraft," US. Army
, h4atio" Digest (VSAAO) 8 (August 1962): 13- 17.
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L- 2 Grasshopper- Taylorcraft, two-place
(pilot and observer). Observation and
reconnaissance. Models range through M
(except I). The Army Ground Forces and
the Army Air Forces both used the L-2. The
aircraft was former ly designated 0 - 57. All
models had a 65-horscpower engine except
the L, which had a 50-horsepower Frank lin.

To/al
FY Firs!
Model Ob/ail/e(1 Obtained
L- 2
74
1942
L- 2A
476
1942
L- 2B
490
1943
L- 2C
1942

L- 2D

1942

L- 2E

1942

L-2 F

1942

L-2G

1942

L- 2H

1942

L-2J

1942

L-2 K

1942

L-2L

1942

L-2 M

900

1943

Notes
Tandem scati ng; COlltincntal engine (0- 170- 3).
Tandem scating; Continental engine (0- 170- 3).
Tandem seating; Continental engine (0- 170- 3).
Tandem seating; commercially designated DC- 65;
Continental engine (A- 65- 8).
T<1ndcm sC<1ting; cOlllmcrcially dcsignatcd DL- 65;
Lycoming enginc (0- 145- 82).
T<1ndClll sC<1t ing; commcrcially dcsign<11cd DF- 65;
Fmnkl in cnginc (4AC- 150).
Sidc-by-sidc sC<11ing; commcrcia lly dcsignatcd BL-65,
formcrly UC- 95; Lycoming cngine (0- 145- B I).
T<1ndcm seati ng; commercially design<1ted 8 FT- 65;
Fmnklin engine (4AC- 150).
Side-by-sidc scating; commercially dcsignated BC- 12-65;
Continental cnginc (A- 65- 7).
Sidc-by-sidc scati ng; commercially dcsignated BL- 12-65;
Lycoming cngine (0- 145- B I).
Side-by-side seating; commercially designatcd BF- 12-65;
Franklin engine (4AC- 150).
Side-by-side seati ng; commercially design<1ted BF- 50;
Franklin engine (4AC- 150).
Tandem scating; Contincntal engine (0- 170- 3). Modified
L- 2A with the addition of spin strips.

L- 3 Grasshopper- Aeronca, two-place
(pilot and observer). Observation and
reeonnaissancc. Military version of commercial Acronca "Challenger." Models
range through J (excluding I). Thc Army
Ground Forces and the Army Ai r Forces
both used the L- 3. This aircraft W,IS formcrly dcsignatcd 0 - 58. All engines were
65-horsepower.
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Total
FY Firsl
Model Obwilled Obtailled
L-3
54
1942
L- 3A
20
1942

L-3 B
L- 3C

875
490

[942
[943

L-3 D

[0

1942

L- 3E

10

1942

L-3F
L- 3G

1942
2

[942

L-3 H
L- 3J

1942

2

1942

NOles

Tandem seating; Continental engine (0- 170-3).
Tandem seating; Continental engine (0 - 170-3); fusclage
four inches wider than on the L-3.
Tandem seating; Continental cngine (0- 170-3).
Same as the L-3B, except that radio equipmcnt was omitted;
Continental engine (0- 170- 3).
Tandem seat ing; commercially designated 65- T F; Franklin
engine (4AC- 176).
Tandem seating; commercially designated 65- TC;
Continental engine (A-65- 8).
Side-by-side sealing; commercially designated 65- CA;
Continental engine (A- 65- 8).
Side-by-side seating; commercially designated 65- LB;
Lycoming engine (0- 145- B I).
Tandcm sea ting; commercially designated 65- TL;
Lycoming engine (0-145- B I).
Tandem seating; commercially designated 65- TC;
Continental engine (A- 65- 7).

L-4 Grasshopper- Piper, two-place (pilot
and observer, except F and G models).
Observation and reconnaissance. Models
range through J (excludi ng I). All havc tandem seating except those indicated below.
The Army obtained 5,67 1 of the L-4 series.
Rccords at thc Piper Aircraft Corporation
indicate that between 1942 and 1945, there
were 5,424 L-4s produced for the Army.
However, Piper did nOI cons ider some models of its J series as L-4s, wh ile the Army
did. The L-4 was formerly designated
0 - 59. The civ ilian nickname was "Cub:'
To/al
FY Firsl
Model Obraille(1 Ob/ailled
L-4
144
[942

L-4A

948

1942

L-4B
L-4C

981
[0

1943
1942

Noles

Commcreially designated J3 ; 65-horsepower Continental
enginc (0- 170- 3).
Commercially designated J3C- 65; 65-horsepowcr
Continental engine (0- 170- 3).
Same as the L-4, but without radio.
Commercially designated J3 L- 65 ; 65- horsepower
Lycoming engine (0- 145- B1).
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L--40

5

1942

L-4E

16

1942

Commercially designated J3F- 65; 65-horscpowcr Franklin
engine (4AC- 176).
Two-place, sidc-by-sidc seating; commercially designated

J4E; used

for

pre-g lider training;

75-horscpowcr

Continental engine (A- 75- 9).

L--4F

45

1942

Three-place, one in frOll1 and IWO in back. COlllmercially
designated J5A; used for pre-glider training;
75·horscpowcr Continental engine (A- 75- 9).

L--4G

41

1942

Same scating as L-4F; commercially designated J5B; lIsed
for prc-glider training; IOO-horsepower Lycoming engine

L-4 1-[ 1,801

1943

Improved L-4 B with a fixed-pilch propeller: 65-horscpowcr

L-4J

1943

Lycoming engi ne (0 - 170- 3).
Same as L--4 H, but with a controllable-pitch propell er.

(GO- 145- C2).

1,680

L- 5 Sentinel- Vultee-Stinson, two-place
(pilot and observer). Obscrvation, rcconnaissance, and medical evacuation. Models
range through G (excluding I), which was
designed but cancelled prior to production).
All have tandem seating. This aircraft was
rormerly designated 0 - 62. The Army
Ground Forces began using L- Ss in 1943.
All were powered with the 18S-horscpower
Lycoming cngine except the G model,
which was 190-horsepower. Models A
through F had engine 0-435- 1; model F
had 0-435- 2. ,mel model G had 0 -435- 11.

Tolal
FY Firs,
Model Ob/ailled Obtail/ed
L- j
1,731
1942
L-5A
688
1942
1943
L-5B
679
1944
L-5C
200
1944
L- 5E
558
XL- 5F
I
\944
L- 5G
lIS
1945

NOle.~

Used by Army Air Forces and U.S. Navy.
Remodeled L-S with 24-volt electrical system.
Modified to incorporate litter or cargo-carrying cHpability.
Modiried ror K- 20 camera and litter.
Same as L- 5C, except ror drooping flilerons.
Altered L-5B with a reworked engine.
Improved L- SE.
L- 6- lllterstate, two-plflce (pil ot flnd
observer). Observfltion flnd recon naissflllce.
Procured ror usc by the Army Air Forces,
this tandem-scated aircraft was rorme rly
designatcd 0 - 63.
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7olll!
FY First
MOl!e! Obwilled Obwilled
XL-6
I
1942

L- 6

250

1942

No tes
Commercially designated $- 1B C tdet; tOO-horsepower
Franklin engine (XO- 200- 5).
Commercially designated S- IBI Cadet; 102-horsepower
Franklin cngi ne (0-200-5).

L- I4-Piper, four-place (pi lot, observer,
and two passengcrs). Utility. A large Piper
with long landing gear. The Army Ground
Forces obtained five oflh esc ai rcraft in fiscal years 1945- 1946. E<lch had <I 130horsepower Lycoming engine (0 - 290- 3).
A produetiol1 order for an <ldditiol1<11 845
was cance lled 011 V-J Day.
L- 15 Scout- Boeing. two-place (pilot and
observer). Obscrvation and reconnaissance.
The Army obta ined ten of these tandemseated aircraft in 1949 for service tests only.
Evcl1tu<1l1y, they were transfcrred to the
Alaskan Forestry Service. Each had a 125horscl>ower Lycoming engine (0 - 290- 7).

Ro!mJ,-W;lIg Aircraft!
R- I- Platt-Lel' agc, two-place (pi lot and
onc passcngcr). Observation. The Army Air
Forces obtained only one R- I in FY 1944
and one R- IA in FY 1945. The R- I had a
440-horscpowcr Prall and Whitney engine
(R- 985- 2 1), :md the R- IA had a 450horsepower Pra1t and Whitncy engine
(R- 985- A N- I).

R- 4- Si korsky, two-place (pi lot and olle
passenger). Obscrvation, reconnaissance,
and medical cvacuation. Models ranged
through X R-4C and were used by the Army
Air Forces. All models had side-by-sidc
seating.
I Exeerpt frolll M. Sgl. Thomas M. Lang. '"The Amly AI·iation Story. l';1rt IV: Rotary Wing Air<:rnft." USAAO
8 (September 1962):)0- )2.
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Total
FY First
Model Obtailled Obtained
XR--4
I
1942
YR-4A

3

1942

YR-4B

27

1943

100

1944

R-4B

XR--4C

1943

NOles

This model featured an antitorque tail rotor. It had a
16S-horsepower Warner engine ( R~S OO~3).
This model had a 180-horsepower Warner engine
(R-550-\).
This model was equipped with racks for litters or bombs. It
had a l80-horsepower Warner cngine (R~SSO-I). Three
wcre transferred to the Navy.
This model had a range of 130 miles. It had a
200-horsepower Warner engine ( R~SS0-3) .Twen ty were
transferred to the Navy.
This was a modified XR-4. It had a 180-horsepower Warner
engine (R~SSO- I) .
R- S- Sikorsky, two-place (pilot and one
passenger). Observation. Models range
through YR- SD. These aircraft were used
by the Army Air Forces. All models except
the YR-S D had a 450-horsepower Pratt and
Whitney engine (R- 98S- AN- S). The D
model had a GOO-horsepower Prall and
Whitney engine (R- 1340).

Tolal
FY First
Model Obtail1ed Obtained
XR- 5
5
1944

0
2

YR- S
XR- SA
YR- SA

26

1944
1944

R- SA

34

1945

R- 58
YR- SC
YR- SD

0

0
20

1946

Notes

Tandem-rotor model; two were latcr converted to XR- SA.
Other models all had a single rotor.
This model was redesignated Hnd completed as the YR- SA.
Modified XR- S.
Each aircraft equipped with two liuers. Two were transferred
to the Navy.
All wcre transferred to the Navy and the Coast Guard. Sixtysix had been ordered, but the contract was cancelled.
Contract cancelled.
Contract cancelled.
YR- SA with a more pOlVerful cngine.

\

f

R- G- Sikorsky, two-place (pilot and one
passenger). Observation . Models range
through R--6B. These aircraft were used by
the Army Air Forces.
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FY Fi,.~·(
Total
Obtailled Obtailled
1944
1

XR- 6A

5

1944

26

1944

R- 6A- NK

193

1945

R-6B- NK

0

XR- 6A- NK

Notes
Sidc-by-side seating; 225-horsepower Lycomi ng
cngine (0-435- 7).
Samc as XR- 6, cxcept for 240-horsepower Franklin
engi ne (0-405- 9). Three were transferred to the
Navy.
Same as XR-6A, except it was manu fact ured by
Nash- Kclvinator.
Nash production model. Thirty-six transferred to the
Navy.
C<mcelled.

APPENDIX B

Letter from the Chief of Field
Artillery Proposing Organic Air
Observation for the Field Artillery,
15 July 1940 1
:!ll
T- IIB

(05)
July 15 , 1940.

Subject

Air Observation for Ficld Art illery.

To

The Adjutant General.

1. This letter presents a brief discussion of the problem of air observation for Field
Artillery and recommendations as to the proper organizat ion of observation aviation considered essential for Ficld Artillery and for changes in the Air Board Report of September
15 , 1939 (AG 320.2. (6- 26- 39), M- F M) which will be necessary if the preceding recommendations arc put inlo effect.
2. The Field Artillery is primarily interested in an airplane that can be used for observation (surveillance and adjustment) arartiHery firc. Reconnaissance and [j,l ison missions
arc considered of secondary importance in so rar as the employment or rield art illery
observation aviation is concerned and will not be discussed herein.
iL. Suitable observation posts in avcragc terrain ror the surveillance and adjustmcnt or artillery rires can seldom bc ro und from whieh targets or importance to the
Infantry or Cavalry can be located. Artillery observers who push rorward with rront line
units have but limited perspective and are invariably concerned with thc problcms or their
I Generat Headquarters, US. Army, Gencml Correspondence, 1940- 1942, 665/ 1 (Fire ControllnSI1'llalions).
Record Group 337, National Archives and Record s Administration, Washington, D.C.
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immediate fronts. [n the defiladed areas in rear o f the hostile li nes targets (hostile troop
concentrations, counterattacks formi ng, artlilery batteries, and the like) which prescnt a
definite menace to the contact troops, are never seen except from the air. The primary mission of Field Arti llery is to concentrate its fire on these targets, yet in 90% of the cases,
terrestrial observat ion is non-existent for these types of targets. Therefore, if the Field
Artillery is to perform its mission effectively, an elevated observation post which will
allow surveillance of defiladed areas within hostile fro nt lines to the limit of observation
is absolutely necessary.

h.. The sol ution is in some form of aircraft. As pointed out by the Chief of Field
Artillery, in conference with the Chief of the Air Corps find the Chief Signal Officer in
February, 1939, the problem concerns the three arms. The Air Corps to develop a suitable
typc of observation aircraft, the Signal Corps to furnis h satisfactory communication equipment, and the Field Artillery to effect a suitable procedure in its employment and usc. In
the accompl ishment o f its pMt in this triangu lar responsibility, the Field Artillery has, for
the past three years, given concentrated thought and study to the subject. Very definite
ideas have been formulated as to needs (number and assignment of ai rcraft for artillery
observation purposcs), training of observers, and essential military characteristics of the
type of airplane selected. A discussion and statement of each of these ideas fo llow:
( I) ~ Thc artillery has concentrated its principal means for fire control
and fire direction into the battalion. The sources of calls for fi re of the battalion will be
from supported units, higher units, adjacent units, and from its own observers. The most
effective fire which the ballalion can deliver will be observed fire irrespective of the source
of call . Whenever practicable, terrestrial observers will be used; but, as stated earlier,
effective terrestrial observation is seldom available. An aerial observation post is needed.
Therefore, each b[a]ualion should have at least one aircraft ready for usc or immediately
avai lable at all times. One flight of not less than seven aircraft with pilots and maintenance
crews should be an organic part of the equipment and personnel of each artillery brigade
headquarters (square division and corps artillery) or regimental headquarters (triangular or
armored division). Thi s conclusion raises at once the questions of pi lots, and personnel for
and extent of maintenance. These may be answered, from an arti llery viewpoint, as fol·
lows: 11 is expected that the operation of the relatively simple and inexpensive Iype of aircraft which will satisfy the requirements of division artillery. wi ll not requi re as extensive
training of the pilot as is required by combat aviation. Therefore, the division artillery can
use those pilots who have received primary flying train ing but who cannot quality fo r combat flying. As a result of the present fly ing training program, and the widespread influence
it is likely to have on increasing flying throughout the nation, there should soon be a COIl siderable number of suitable pilots. They could be enlisted in the Field Art illery, given
basic field artillery training, and provided with a grade in the higher enl isted bracket commensurate with their work and training. The maintenance personnel , given initial training
at Air Corps traini ng centers, could be organized to form a section of the unit headquarters battery to which they pertain. It is contemplated that the mai ntenance of the aircraft
will be similar to ll1;1intenance now performed by each field artillery unit on automotive
and ordnance equipment. It is contemplated that the respective fl111ctions of the Air Corps
and the Field Artillery in the development, procurement, operation, and maintenance of
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aircraft fo r Field Artillery be the same as those of the Quartermaster Corps, the Ordnance
Department, and the Field Artillery as regards motor transportation and weapons. Thus the
Air Corps, in cooperat ion with the Field Arti llery, would develop and procure aircraft suitable for field artillery observation and surveillance of fire and perform major rcpairs on,
and overhaul of, these airplanes (corresponding to third and fourth echelon maintenance
of motor veh icles by the Quartermaster Corps, see Section Ill , AR 850-15); the Field
Artillery would operate the airplanes and perrorm servicing, preventive maintenance, and
minor repair and unit replaeement or parts (corresponding to first and second echelon
maintenance of motor vehi cles).
(2) Training of observers: Any officer o r Ficld Arti llery who has been traincd
in the observation ofart il1ery fires from terrestrial obscrvation posts and who has a knowledge of the readi ng or ai r photos and maps is an officer on whom should devolve the
responsibility of satisfactorily perrorming artillery adjustments or the surveillance of
artillery fires from the air. He should basically be so trained. Furthermore, in maneuvers
or battle the artilleryman is familiar with the disposition of the arti llery installations, the
location of the batteries, locat ion of the front lines and the situation in the front of his battalion . It has bccn the experience at the Field Artillery School and of recent maneuvers that
the air observer must have a knowl edge or artillery techn ique beyond that which it is practicable to give general observers in the timc available at air corps training centcrs.
(3) Essential military characteristics or artillery observation aircraft: In order
that an observation aircraft be immediately available to the artillery, it should be able to
land and take off from small unprepared landing fields in the vic inity of the artillery command posts or along its routc o r march. Low crui sing speed to permit o r continued spotting of artillcry fire is desirable but the primary consideratio n is low landing and takeoff
speeds. For the past two years, the Field Artillery has insisted upon this characteristic in
setting up military characteristics ror the courier type airplane, short range liaison (light)
now represented by the 0-49, 0 - 50, and 0 - 5 1 airplanes. None of these airplanes have
been tested to date by the Field Artillery. Additionally, the development of rotary wing aircraft, as a possibility in meeting full artillery needs, should be energetically pushed.
3. Extracts rrom reCent mi litary allache reports indicate that thc idea of makirlg an
observation un it a part of the unit for which it observcs is not revolutionary. For cxample,
" In Germany x x x air units are attached to certain ground units; division observation
squadrons, for example, wear Ihe same unirorm and insignia as the unit to which they are
attached. They are ,Ill integral part of the combat team to which they arc assigned." In
England: "Small aircraft able to observe from inside our own lines ovcr our own battery
posit ions are strongly recommended. x x x x They wQuld be attached to land ynits and be
extra eyes fro [sic] the army. quite lIpan fro m the general air arID."
4. It is granted that the plan herein proposed by the Chief of Field Artillery fo r allail1ing efficiency in the air observation of artillery fire is not workable on the batt le rront if
the enemy dominates the air. However, it is the confident expectation that our army is now
embarked upon a preparedness prog ram that will insure our dominancc of the ai r on our
next battlefield.
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5. Accordingly. in order to insure the most effective employment of the division field
artillery, it is strongly recommended:
.iL. That one flight ornol less than seven aircra ft with pi lots and maintenance crews
be assigned as an organic part of each artillery componenl of each infantry, motorized
armored and cava[ty divisio n and of each corps artillery brigade.

l2.. T hat Tables o f Organization lind Tables of Basic Allowances o f these units be
changed accordi ngly, and
~

That the fo llowing changes be made in the Air Board Re port of September 15,

1939:
Tab A; add a paragraph afler paragra ph 12 as follows:
Field Artillery Observat ion Aviation.
T his consists of that aviat ion Qrgan ically assigned as a part of field artillery brigades
or regiments of division artillery units.
Tab B; add a paragmph as fo llows under the heading Observat ion and
Liaison Aviation:
Field Artillery Observation Aviation.
To provide observation (adjustment and survei llance) o f fires and reco nnaissance for
divisio n field artillery uni ts, and those corps units armed with the 155-mm howitzer.
THb E; change subparagraph 12 to read :

"h,. Detailed observation of the fonvard area of our own and the enemy's
combat zone to include the IOCHtion o f object ives ;md the adjustment of long ra nge artillery
fires x x x x".

d.. T hat aggressive experimental and development work be carried on at Fort Sill ,
Oklahoma, by the Field Artillery School, and at Fort Bragg, N. C. by the Field Artillery
Board, with, at both places, the energetic cooperation o f the Air Corps and the Signal
Corps, to improve and perfect planes, communication equipment, and field arti llery methods, in solving the problem of air observHtion of artillery fire with the highest attainable
degree of efficiency.
For the Chief of Field Arti llery:

l SI

Fred C. Wallace,
Colonel, Field Artil lery,
Executive.

Bibliographical Note
Manuscript records available in Ihe Washington, D.C., area form the essential foundation for this monograph. After I completed my research, the National Archives and Records
Administrat ion moved most post-1940 military records to the Archives II Build ing in
College Park, Maryland. Historians need 10 check in advance as 10 Ihe CXlICI location of
each fil e discussed below.
Only a portion o f the records of the Office of the Chief o fFi e ld Artillery has sur vived
in Record Group 177. Records o f the Chiefs of Arms, at the National Archives. The records
were d ivided shortl y aftcr the di sestablishment of the office in 1942. Most of the files went
10 the Replacement and School Command, headquartered at Birmingham, Alabama. They
do not ap pear to have found the ir way into the National Archives system . The most important of the surviving records are in the General Correspondence Fi le, 19 17- 1942, organized by War Department decimal num ber. They should be supplemented by the General
Correspondence, 191 7- 1942 , Index Fi le, which consists of the stil1 · intact index cards to
the whole fil e. Most cards have a one·sentence summary of the contents of the documents
to which they refer. The Photographic File, 191 7- 1943, is a collection of photographs of
Field Artillery equipment . The rile is locnted with the tex tual records. Perhaps because the
horse cavalry was soon to disappear from the Army, the records of the Office of the Chief
of Cavalry were not broken up when the office was abolished, and they have made their
way into the Archives relative ly intact. The General Correspondence File, 1923- 1942, also
in Record G roup 177. holds many documents pertaining to the Field Artillery's as well as
the Cavalry's efforts to obtain organic aviation. The Office of the Chief of Infantry, General
Correspo ndence File, 1920- 1942, in the same record group, suffered the same fate as the
records of the Office of the C hief of Field Artil1ery. No records pertaining to aviatiOIl
remain in Ih is fil e, al though correspondence by the chie f of Infantry on this subject
appears in the files of the other offi ces.
Record Group 337, Records of the Army Ground Forces, is the single most important
collection for the study of air observation posts during World War 11 . The very valuable
General Headquarters, Decimal Correspondence File, 1940-1942, is less useful than it once
was. It shows evidence of systematic weedi ng. The Headqua rters, Army G round Forees,
General Correspondence File, 1942- 1948, is very rich for the years 1942- 1943 and
1946- 1948. While the records were on 10..1n to the Office of the Chiefof Army Field Forces,
the successor headquarters, a colonel 0/1 the Army Field Forces staff, in what can only be
characterized as a disastrous decision, destroyed ap proximately 95 percent of the headquarters records covering the last two years of the war. Apparently, he aeted on the assumption
that they were "waste paper." The Archives further compounded the confusion when, sometime after accession, they combincd several di stinct fil es into one "general correspondence
fil c." Atthe timc 1 did my research, this file was extraordinarily difficult to lise, but the rich·
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ness of the contents amply repaid the labor. Since then, Ms. Jo Anna Williamson of the
National Archives staff has compiled a magnificent finding aid, " Record Group 337,
I-Icadquartcrs, Army Ground Forces, List of Folder Tilles," which is available in draft form
to rcscurchcrs at the National Archives. Its publication and wide dissemination would be H
boon for World War II scholars. The General Correspondence File provides the best extant
contemporary reco rd o f developments at the Department of Air Training.
The reports of Army Ground Forces observers from the overseas theaters arc also excellent contemporary sources for the evolution of air-observation-post tactics and techniques
in combat. The records of one small staff subsection, the Decimal Correspondence File,
1942- 1945, of the Field Artillery Branch in the Deve lopments Division o f the
Requirements Section, G-4, have survived and fi ll in some o f the gaps in the General
Correspondence Fi le. Most of these records, ho\vcver, relate to developments overseas
rather tha n to the evolution of policy in the conti nental United States. Also uscrul are the
Historical Reports and Background Papers of Army Field Forces, 1942- 1945 , consisting of
the Illonographs prepared by the cOlllmand historians with the comments of the various staff
sections. Some fil es contain extended memorandums for reco rd based on interviews conducted with members of the headquarters staff during the war. A separate port ion of the fil e
consists of memorandums for record prepared by the command group of the Replacement
and School Command covering the period 1944- 1945. These appear to be the only extant
records of this headquarters. A small fi le, Personal Correspondence of the Commanding
General, Anny Ground Forces, 1942- 1945, contains items fo und in Lt. Gen. Lesley J.
McNair's office after his death, in addit ion to some corresl>ondence relating to the first few
months o f General Jileob L. Devers' tenure. Included in thi s collection are the Seventh Army
report on Sicily with staff comments and the Ford-McNair correspondence. A few World
War II documents are .. Iso avail:lble in the records of the successor Office of the Chief of
Army Field Forces, in particul:lr the Secret Decimal Correspondence File, 1949- 1950,
which contains a eopy of the Robert R. Williams rcl>ort.
Record Group 18, Records of the Army Air Forces, is something of a misnomer,
because it encompasses documcnts dated as early as 19 12. The following fil es proved particularly use ful : Office o f the Chie f of the Air Corps, Central Decimal File, 1939- 1942,
and Security C lassified Celllmi Deci mal File, 1939- 1942; and Headquarters, Army Air
Forces, Central Decimal File, 1942- 1944, Security C lassified Central Decim:ll Fi le,
1942- 1944, Central Deci mal File, 1945, and Security Classi fied Central Decimal File,
1945. Army Air Corps and Army Air Forces records include not only documents providing
the views of the Office of the Chicf of the Air Corps and later the Ai r Staff but of the
ground arms as well. They arc particularly valuable in bridging the gaps in the Office of
the Chief ofField Artillery and General Headquarters records prior to March 1942 and the
1944-1945 gap in Army Ground Forces records.
The Genem l Correspondence File, 1941 - 1945, and the Security C I:lssif ied
Correspondence File, 1941 - 1945, of the Assistant Secretary of War (John J. McCloy), in
Record Group 107, Office o f the Secretary of War, are particularly useful for McCloy'S
role in establishing the program and his auempts to protect it from wh:lt he considered
unfair criticism during its startup phase. Thc Secretary of War, Special Reports File,
1940-1945, cont:lins material on thc evolution of mobilization policies and their effect on
the Field Artillery.
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Unfortunately, to save space the National Archives destroyed most of the Chief of
Sta ff, Army, Correspondence, 1921 - 1942, in Record Group 165, War Department Gcneral
and Special Staffs. Among those records lost are many of the documents pertaining to the
establishment of the initiul test group. Thc Chief of Staff, Army, Correspondence,
1942- 1945, is valuable, but most air-observatioll"post qucstions were handled by lower
echelons of the Genera l Staff during this period. The Office of thc Chief of Staff, Army,
Minutes and Notes of Conferences Relating to Emcrgcncy Planning Program, 1938- 1945,
is a small but exceedingly useful collection. At the time of my research the Archives stuff
believed that the Army had destroyed the Assistant Chief of Staff, G- 3, Numerical File,
194 1- 1945. I was able to piece together G- 3 policies and activities, particularly important
for the year in which the G- 3 Division handled all staff actions pertaining 10 air observation posts, by consulting thc records of scveral other staff agencies. Fortunately, the rel>ort
of the records' destruction proved prematurc. They resurfaced during the movement of
records from Archives I to Archives II. The G-4 rccords, Numerical Correspondence,
192 1- 1942, Decimal Correspondence, 1942- 1946. and Decima l Correspondence, 1946,
have survived and arc most userul , particularly for matters relating to equipment. The G-4
usually retained only internally generated documents. Its records can be misleading if they
arc the only ones available on an issue. The records of the War Plans Division, Numerical
Correspondence, 192 1- 1942, hold several documents per1aining to War Department policy toward organic aviation. The successor Operations Division, Decimal Correspondence
Filc, 1942- 1946, contains considerable information concerning air observation posts in the
overseas theaters. The New Developments Division, Decima[ File, [944-- [946, and the
Rcsearch and Developmcnt Divi sion , Decimal Fil e, 1943- 1947, nrc invaluable on certain
aspccts of arming light aircraft
Record Group 407, Records of thc Adjutant Gcneral, 191 7- 1988, contains infonnation on the action taken by the War Department on any subject, something thaI is nOI
always available in other fil es. [n many instances, however, these files contain only the
decision paper for any particular issue rather than the staff backup papers that give the
rationale for the action taken. A few include extensive backup documents that permit
reconstruction of the internal staff dcbate. The following files proved particularly useful:
Decimal Correspondence, 1926- 1939; Decimal Correspondence, 1940- 1945; Security
Classified Decimal Correspondence, 1940- 1942; and Security Classified Decimal
Correspondence, 1943- 1945. The Adjutant General World War IJ Operational Records,
1940- 1948, are also part of Record Group 407. They conta in dCllIi[ed accounts of specific operat ions, but usually the Army Ground Forccs records proved more useful for the doctrinal implications of those operations.
Thc Still Picture Branch of the National Archives, now located in College Park,
Maryland, contains the following photographic collections valuable to the student ofField
Artillery aviation: Record Group 80, Department of the Navy, World War II (8O-G); and
Record Group [I [, Office of the Chief Signal Officer, World War II Persona[ities File
( III - P), World War II Color Photographs (1 I l- C), and World War II Signal Corps Central
Photographic Fi[e ( Ill - SC). These fi les arc valuable primarily for the pictures of senior
and midleve[ supporters of the Air-Observation-Post Program, as wcll as a few operational
photographs. Photographs ofpi[ots and ground crew arc less numerous, and the individuals arc often not identified by name .
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The U.S. Army Center of Military History maintains a number of useful manuscript
collections in its permanent holdings. The Unit History Files of the Organizational History
Branch provide authoritative information as to the designation and campaign credits or all
active (and many inactive) units in the Army_ The Hi storical Resources Branch, besides
havi ng an incomparable collection of manuscript histories, including a complete sct of tile
Army Ground Forces 1-l i Slorical Monographs produced during and immediately after the

maintains a collection o f public affairs biographies of general officers dating back to
World War II . The Center o f Military History Library has scvcrdl bound manuscript reports
of warlime operations. In addition, while preparing this study, I had access to the backu p
fil es collected by Maj . Donald F. Harrison in his work on a history of Army Aviation for
the Center of Military !-l istory. Unfortunately, most of the materials pertaini ng to World
War II had disappeared from the Harrison fi les.
The U.S . Air Forcc Historical Research Agency, formerly the Albert F. Simpson
Historical Center, at Maxwe ll Air Force Base, Allibamu, has a rich collcction ofWol'ld War
II documcnts. These include pllpCrs gathered by the hi storians writing the official history
o f the Army Ai r Forces in that connict, as well as the quartcrl y historical reports prcpared
in the fi cld during the war by Army Air Forces commands and subordinme uni ts, copies of
which were forwarded to the Army Air Forces historical office. All these records have been
microfilmed and are avai lablc at the Air Force !-l istory Support Office (fonnerly the Center
fo r Air Force History), Anacostia Naval Air Station, Washington, D.C. They contain some
information about liaison aireraft fo und nowhere else.
The Historical Division of the Office of the Sccretary of Defense holds the tra nscript
of an interview by Dr. Maurice Matloff with John J. McCloy that , while not referring 10
McCloy's efforts in behalf o f light aircra ft , is very instructive as to both his persollulity and
hi s duties in the War Department.
The Manuscripts Division of the Library of Congress in Washington, D.C., contai ns the
papers of a number of senior Army Air Forces officers, incl uding General !-Ienry H. Amold.
This collection was a dis.1ppointment. All the air-obscrvaiion-posl materials in the Amold
P.11>Crs only duplicate holdings in the National Archives. While the George S. Patton, Jr.,
Pa]>crs, also at the Library of Congress, include only a few documents and clippings pertai ning to light aviation, they were very instmctive. The Library of Congress also has a microfilm
COllY of the Henry L St imson diaries; the originals arc located al Yale University. This is a
mllgnificent source for the highest-level political and military decisions of World War II.
Given the magnitude and variety of issues with which Stimson dealt as seerctmy of war, it is
not surprising that he did not record anything in hi s diary about air observation posts.
The National Air and Space Museum Library, Smithsonian Institution, contains a
priceless collection of photographs. At the time I d id my research, these incl uded the official photographs of the Anny Air Forces during World War II. Subsequently the
Smithsonian tra nsferred the Army Air Forces photographs to the Still Picture Branch of the
National Archivcs. The staff at the National Air and Space Museum Library maintains an
Ai rcraft Reference File arranged by aircraft model number and a General Reference Fi le
that includes information ubout aircraft engines and other components. Both these fi les
repay close study.
The John J. McCloy Papers, Special Collect ions, Amherst College Library, Am herst,
Massachusetts, contain particularly rich holdings for the period during which McCloy
WM,
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served as assistant secretary of war. For the purposes of this study, his diary, which began
as a simple daily list of appointments and evolved into something much more, proved particularly useful.
The George C. Marshall , Jr. , Papers at the George C. Marshall Library on the campus of the Virginia Military Institutc, Lexington, Virginia, provide abundant information
to students of World War II and the institutional development of the U.S. Army in the
first half of the twentieth century. Only a few scattered items, however, pertain to air
observation posts.
The U.S. Army Military History Institute at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania, proved a
very useful source of Field Art illery air-observation-post documents. The Robert M.
Danford, John E. P. Morgan, Rex E. Chandler, Edward M. Almond, and Hamilton H.
Howze Papers deserve careful examination. In the I 970s Army War College students conducted a series of interviews pertaining to the history of Army Aviation. The most pertincnt to the history of air observation posts during World War 11 are the Delbert L. Bristol ,
O. Glenn Goodhand, and Robert R. Williams transcripts, although the Edwin Powell and
the two Hamilton H. Howze intcrviews, one parI of the Senior Officers ' Oral History
Collection, make some references to Field Artillery Hviation during the war.
The Morris Swelt Technical Library Ht the Field Ar1illery School, Fort Sill , Oklahoma,
contains a stupendous amount of manuscripts, virtually all bound, pertaining to the history
of the U.S. Army Field Artillery during the twentieth century. These collections arc
absolutely indispensable to the student of air-observation-post operations during World War
11 , because the overwhelmi ng majority of all reports about Field Arti llery aircraft are sections or annexes to larger reports dealing with all phases of Field Arti llery operations. The
Field Artillery School and Fort Sill Museum also has a small library and photographic and
manuscript holdings that deserve careful scrutiny.
The U.S. Army Aviation Museum Library at Fort Rucker, Alabama, has a sizHble collection of World War 11 materials. The library's holdings include the extensive 1. Elmorc
Swenson Papers. The files of the u.s. Al"lIIyAvi(/fioll Digest, located at thc library, contain
the surviving backup materials (primarily notes ofintcrviews) for Richard 1. Tierney'S and
Fred Montgomery's The Army Avialioll S(OI), (Northport, Ala.: Colonia l Press, 1963). The
library also maintains a substantial photographic collection, which contains many Signal
Corps photographs that were ncver forwarded to the Central Photographic Fi le of the
Office of tile Chief Signal Officer in Washington. The core of this collection came to the
library from thc Avialioll Digest, but donations from aviators and their fami lies have
enlarged it furthcr.
The real strength of the collections of the Army Avifltion Technical Li brary of the
Army Aviation School at Fort Rucker begins with the 1950s. Still, thc library contai ns a
few documents, almost always bound, dating from World War II. Some of the materials on
the Brodie device arc available nowhere else.
The holdings of the Historical Office, U.S. Army Aviation and Troop Command (formerly the U.S. Army Aviation Systems Command), SI. Louis, Missouri , were likewise
devoted to the 1950s and subsequent years. They did include, however, the very important
intervicws that Laurence Epstcin conducted with Delbert L. Bristol , Thomas 1. Case, and
Joseph M. Watson, as wcll as small collections of thc personal papers of Watson and
Wesley Brisben. After I completed my research thcre, the Department of the Army closed
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this headquarters as a separate command and shifted the aviation functions to the newly
designated U.S. Army Aviation and Missile Command at Redstone Arsenal , Alabama. The
holdings of the Historical Office were scheduled for transfer there.
The Army Aviation Association of America in Westport, Connecticut, maintains an
important collection of biographical info rmation and photographs pertaining to significant
purticipanls in the program. I was able to borrow these materials thanks to the kindness of
Mr. Arthur Kesten.
Three memoirs deserve special mention. Shortly before his death , Brig. Gen. William
W. Ford arranged for the private publication of his recollections, Wagon Soldier (North
Adams, Mass.: Excclsior Printing Co., 1980). They arc very va luable for the test phase of
the program but skip the period when he was director of Air Training at Fort Sill. Brig.
Gen. Carll. Hutlon did not enter the aviation program until after the war, but his wartime
memoir, "An Armored Artillery Commander in the European Theater," available in manuscript at the Morris Swell Technical Library, is packed with commentary about air observat ion posts. Gencral Hamilton H. l'lowze's memoir, "35 Years and Then Some: Memoirs
of a Professional Soldier," was available only in manuscript form at the Military History
Institute when I conducted my research. The Smithsonian Institution published it as A
CavallYlI/all~' SfOlY: M emoirs of a Tiventielh CellflllY A rilly General (Washington, D.C.:
Smithsonian Institution Press, 1996). Less focused on World War II than Hulton 's work, it
nevertheless contains va luable insights and is delightful to read.
I had access to the personal papers, still in private hands, of the following part icipants
in the Field Artillery aviation program: Dclbert L. Bristol, Charles M. Brown, Robert F.
Cass idy, Charles W. Lefever, William R. Mathews, John W Oswalt, Theodore J.
$chirmacher, C laude Shepard, Michael J. Strok, Henry L. Wann, Bryce Wilson, Gordon J.
Wolf, and Robert R. Yeats. Most consist of only a few documents and clippings, but the
Bristol, Strok, Wolf, and Yeats collections arc quite extensive. Mrs. Marcia Strok plans to
donate the Strok papers, which include the A. R. Hackbarth class notes and training literature from the Department of Air Training, reminiscences of veterans, and extensive photographs from North Africa and Italy, to the Army Aviation Museum Library. The Le fever
materials consist ofa large photographic collection and some clippings- all very valuable.
I interviewed all these men- although in Colonel Wolf's easc the primary interview was
by proxy- except Colonel Bristol, who died before this project began. His wife, Mrs.
Vivian Bristol, very kindly consented to an interview. I also interviewed Chauncey
Eskridge, Jack R. Forbes, Thomas E. Haynes, James T Kerr, Richard L. Long, Delk Oden ,
Maxwcll D. Taylor, Richard K. Tierney, and Robert R. Williams. I did not have an opportunity to interview Brig. Gcn. William W. Ford, although General Ford sent some very
informative letters before his death.
A number of professional and business journals provide valuable firsthand accounts
of the war. The Fiehl Al'lilIelY JOl/mal was an indispensable source on deve lopments in
the Field Artillery before, during, and after the war. MilifWy Review, thc publication of
the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College, also contained several important
articles 011 air observation posts in the war and postwar pcriods. Articles in Tlte Cavaby
Journal helped put the 1941 - 1942 Fort Knox and Fort Benning experiments with light
aviation in perspective. Westem Flying and Americall Aviation gave the industry perspective during this period. A perusal of the first volumes of American Helicopter provided a
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good introduction to the state of helicopter technology at the end of the war. Over the
ycars, the U.S. ArmyAvimion Digesl, thc official publication of the Army Aviation School.
and Army AII/alion, the unofficial publication of thc Army Aviation Association of
America, have included scattered firsthand accounts of the wartime experience. Both
journa ls began publication in tne 1950s, however, and have given greater space to more
contemporary conflicts. A more recent publication, the L-4 Gl'lIsshopper Wing
Newsleller, initially edited by Co1. (ReI.) Michael J. Strok, has placed considerable
emphasis on publishing World War II- ern memoirs. Its back files will be indispensable
for any future student of the subject.
The historical literature on air observation posts is relatively small but includes several first-rate works. Two of the best are two of the earliest. Irving B. 1·lolley, Jr., first prepared £IIOlllliOI/ of Ihe Liaisoll- 7J1Je Ail1Jlalle. 1917- 1944. Army Air Forces Historical
Stud ies 44 (Washington, D.C.: Headquarters, Army Air Forces, 1945) in 1944 while a captain with the Army Air Forces Air Tecllllical Service Command Hi storical Offiee. While
his treatment of liaison aircraft occurs in somet hing of a doctrinal vacuum and mirrors
many of the limitations of contemporary Air Staff views, his monograph remains the best
discussion of the evolution of the standard observation-type airerafi in InC 1920s and
I 930s. As the first hislorianto treat mililary technology in a subtle and sophist icated fashion, he has placed all his successors in his debt. Kent Roberts Grccnfield was a colonel and
ehiefhistorian of Army Ground Forces when he completed his monograph, Army Gmulld
Force.~ ami/he Air-Gmulld Bailie Teoll/. IlIelliding Organic Liglu AV;alioll. in 1945, but it
was 1I0t published in offset form until later as AGF I-listorical St udy 35 (Washington, D.C.:
Historienl Scetion, Army Ground Forccs, 1948). !-I e devoted three chapters to air obscrvation posts. Writing from a Headquarters, Army Ground Forces, perspective, Grecnfield
overemphasizes the personal role oflhe commanding general while undervaluing the work
al Fort Si ll and largely ignori ng the ovcrseas theatcrs except ;IS they impinged upon policy
formulalion at Army Ground Forces. This skewed perspective stemmcd from Grcenfield 's
larger purpose, to write a backup monograph for a comprehensive narrativc history of the
Army Ground Forces, which was ncver completed. Grecnfield dcpended entircly upon
Army Ground Forces records, which means that his account of the origin of the AirObservation-Post Program is seriously nawed. Likewise, his narrative trails offin the summer of 1945, undoubtedly renccti ng whcn he prepared it The monograph's great strength
is Grecnfield's concision and analytical ski ll. He packs a great deal of information into a
very limi ted space. Like Hollcy's work, it did not receive the wide ei rcu lfllion il deserved.
Two other official hi stories, Richard P. Wci ncrt, Jr., A /-lis/ol}' of Army Al'i(l/ioll.
1950- 1962, TRADOC Historieal Monograph Series (Fort Monroe, Va.: Office of the
Command Historian, 1991 ), a one-volume reprint of two monographs prepared in 197 1
and 1976, and Donald F. Harrison, "A History of Army Aviation" (Unpublished
Manuscript, Office of the Chief of Military History, 1971) do not represent an advance on
Greenfield in their treatment of 1942- 1945 and are primarily valuable for their account of
the subsequcnt history of Army Aviation and tne perspective it provides on the World War
II experience. Howard K. But ler's Army Air COIpS Ailplanes (lmJ Observation. 1935- 1941
(St. Louis, Mo.: U.S. Army Aviation Systems Command, 1990) and OrganiC Avia/ion ill
Ihe Growul Arms. 1941- /94 7 (SI. Louis, Mo.: U.S. Army Avinlion Systems Command.
1992) are solidly but narrowly based on the official records. Dr. Outler has done a tremell-
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dOllS amount of research in the National Archives, but his footno ting technique makes it
d ifTic ult to locate the individual doc uments he cites. AI the same time, he has been 1110St
gracious in helping me locatc docu ments at the Archives. I-lis '·Command. Control, and
Operation of Army Liaison Airplanes in the Pacific in World War II ," a paper presented nt
the Conference of Army Historians in June 1994, while my manusc ript was undergoing
revision, helped me avoid several mistakes. Throughout his work his focus is on policy formulation with particular emphasis on the logistical component.

Like all veterans, ai r-observation-post pilots did not wanl the record of their exploits
to fade from the collective memory or tile war. This helped produce several memorial volumes rest ing primarily on interviews, two or which are of sufficiently high quality to
deserve mention. Lt Col. Andrew Ten Eyck, an Army Air Forces officer, wrote Jeeps in
the Sky: Tile StOlY of the Light Pllme (New York: Commonwealth Books, 1946). Lt Col.
Robert M. Leich worked very closely wi th Ten Eyck and madc Army G round Forces
records available to him . Although Tcn Eyck did not usc fool1lotcs, I located some of Ihe
documents he used and found that he gave very accurate summaries. For some of the 1944
and 1945 documents thut were destroyed by the Army, he and Greenfield constitute the
best sources for the information they contained. Ken Wakefield in The Fighting
Grauhoppers: Us. Liaisoll Aircraft Operatiolls in £IIIVIJe. /941- /945 (Stillwater, Minn.:
Spccialty Press. 1990) re lied heuvi ly on interviews, but he ulso examined Army Air Forees
records in some detail. Whcre an opportunity existed to chcck his account against the official records, it proved very reliable.
T hree articles by John W. Kitchens. until recently Ihe command historian at the Army
Aviation Center, provide the best summary of the existing litemture: "Organic Aviation in
World War II , 1940- 1943," US. Army Avilllioll Digest (May- June 1992): 10- 17; "Organic
Aviat ion in World War H, 1944- 1945," Us. Army Avill/iull Digest (July- A ugust
1992):14-25, and "Army Aviation and the Helicopter," Army Aviation 40 (31 May
1991):36-39. His two-part article, " They Also Flew: Pioneer Black Army Aviators," US.
Army Avifllion Digest (Scptember-October 1994):34-39 and (November- December
1994}:34-39, goes well beyond the exist ing litCl"'dture and is thc best avai lablc account on
the subject Kitchens buttressed his work with extensive research at the Air Force
1-1 istorical Research Agency.
Herbert P. Le Pore, Kitchen 's predecessor at Fort Rucker, wrote "Army Aviation in the
North African Campaign," Militwy Review 72 (November 1992):80-83. It is both more
and less than thc tit lc implies. Lepore provides a summary of the evolution of observation
aviation up to the North African campaign but as a consequence devotes less attention than
might be expected to the conduct of air observation posts in the campaign.
Two semiofficial publications, prepared duri ng the Vietnam War by civil ians close to
the program, are worthy or note. The earlier-ment ioned Army Avialiol/ StOI)' is by Tierney
and Montgomery, the editors of the Us. Army Avialioll Digest. Unfortunately. particularly
for World War II, they did not have on hand tile documents Ihat would have corrected some
of their misconceptions about the organization of the Army at that time. Still, the authors
succeeded in what they intended- they captured in print the recollections of a generation
of officers who were ra pidly passing from the active list. W. E. Butterworth, a SlatT writer
for the U.S. Army Aviat ion Safety Board, prepared Ply ing Army: Tile MOllei'll Ai,. Arm of
tile
Army (Garden C ity, N.Y.: Doubleday, 1971), which is particularly strong on avia-
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tion technology. A fin e writer, Butterworth went on to produce a series of novels under the
pen name W E. B. Griffin.
Army Aviation has attracted only slight attention from academics. By far the most
important study to dale is Frederic A. Bergerson, The Army Gels all Air Force: Tactics oj
Inslllgent Bureaucratic Politics (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press, 1980), the
work of a political scienti st who was also an Army helicopter pilot in Vietnam. He relied
largely on interviews, and, as his subtit le indicates, the volume carries a heavy weight of
theory, arguing that lower-ranking members of a bureaucracy can initiate and carry into
effect far-reaching change. His thesis was rccently attacked strongly by Chri stopher ChienSan Cheng, a young historian also interested in theory, in "United Stales Army Aviation
and the Air Mobility Innovation, 1942- 1965" (Ph.D. dissertation, University of London,
1992). Cheng's study is solidly grounded in the published record and is strongest for the
1950s. A revised version has recently been published as Air MobililY: The Developmenl of
a Doclrille (Westport, Conn. : Greenwood Press, [994). Nevertheless, Bergerson, in part
because he based hi s account on his own experience, has the beller o f the argulllent. He
certainly has a better feel for the ethos of the U.S. Army. Nei l F. Rogers' 1992 Northern
Arizona University dissenution, " World War II Liaison Aviation in the United States
Armed Forces," is strongest on equipment. The author's archival research appears to have
been restricted to the records at the Air Force Historical Research Agency.
Accounts of the virtually simultaneous effort by officers of the Royal Artillery to
obtain their own air observation posts proved very useful in understanding some of the
problems their American counterparts faced. H. 1. ParhHm and E. M. G. Belfield, VIIGrllle,1
illto Bailie: Th e SIOIY oj the Air Observation Post (Winchester, U.K.: Warren and Son,
1956), combines both history and memoir. General Parham was the key figure in starting
the British program. Peter Mead, The Eye ill the Air: 1·listOlY of Air Observation alld
Reconnaissallce Jor the Army, 1785- 1945 (London: Her Majesty's Stat ionery Office,
1983), provides a thoughtful discussion of the evolution of the mission. Shelford Bidwel l,
CllllneH at I#/r: A Tactical Stlldy oj the Royal AI"/i1/ely ill fhe 7il'ellliefh Cell/Ill y (London:
Arms and Armour Press, [970), plHCCS Hir observation posts within the context of the
development of British artillery. Sir Anthony Farrar-Hockley, The Army ill fhe Air (The
NisrOlY oJrheArmyAir COl1JS) (Dover, N.H.: Alan Sulton Publishing, Inc., 1994), provides
a ful ler exposition of postwar than wartime developments. His short account of World War
II , however, gives the clearest perspective of where the Air-Observation- Post Program fit
in terms of the various aviation initiatives that the British Army undertook between 1939
and 1945.
Th is study may be termed an example of the emerging cultural interpretation of the
armed forces, although it places more emphasis on doctrinal differences than on the social
milieu of the services. Doctrine is both a prescription for dealing with the chaos of combat and an ingrained world view that can be considered an ideology. The interpretation has
emerged from a host of detailed monographic studies that extend back across three generations of scholarship. One of the earliest, and one of the best, is Elting E. Morison, Admiral
Sims (lnd the Modem American Navy (Boston: Houghton Miffiin Hnd Co., 1942). In th is
volume, Morison docs not so much make a cultural interpretation as provide the materials
for one. The same might be sa id for Peter Karsten, The Naval Aristocracy: The Golden Age
oj AI/llapolis alld lite Emergellce oj Moderll American Navafj~·m (New York: Free Press,
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1972). Karsten argues that naval officers in the age of Mahan functioned as a self-interested political pressure group, but in the process he provides much interesting information
fo r a cultural interpretation.
Three books might be termed breakthrough volumes. Samuel P. j-\unti nglon, The
Soldier alld fh e Stale: The Theal), (11/(/ Politics of Civil-Mi/ilm)' Relations (New York:
Vi ntage Books, 1957), and Morris Janowitz, The PIV!essional Soldier: A Social (tilt!
Political Portrait (New York: Free Press, 1960), arc not so much interested in distinguishing among the services but in differentiating between the military on one hand and the
civilian society on the other. Elting E. Morison, Mell. Machilles. and Mo(/em Times
(Cambridge: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Press, 1966), by defining a military
service as a society organized around a weapons system, made such distinctions possible.
Eight books and one unpublished essay are key to understanding the centrali ty of a
combined arms perspective to the U.S. Army. Perry D. Jamieson, Ovssillg fhe Deadly
Gl'OlImi; Ulli/ed Slates Army Tac/ic.~. /865- /899 (Tuscaloosa: University of Alabama
Press, 1994), states with clarity and concision the tactical dilemma the U.S. Army confronted in a machine-age war and the first steps it took to confront it. Timothy K.
Nen ninger, The Leavenworth Schools (lmlthe Old Army; £dIlC(l/ioll. Pl'Ofeniol/o/ism. alld
the OjJicer COIPS ofthe United S/ate.~ Army, /88/~ /918, Contributions in Military History,
No. 15 (Westport, Conn.: Greenwood Press, 1978), provides an account of the school that
was the intellectual center of professional reform prior to World War I. Harry P. Ball , Of
Responsible Commalld: A HistOlY of the us. Army War College (Carlisle Barracks, Pa.:
Alumni Association of the U.S. Army War College, 1983), gives a sophisticated view of
the capstone institution for the professional education of the Army. Carol Reardon,
Soldiers alld Scholars: The Us. Army alld the U~es of Militmy f1is/Oly. 1865- 1920
(Lawrence: University Press of Kansas, 1990), exami nes one facet of that professional
education. Allan R. Mi llett, The General; Robert L. Billiard (/1/(1 OjJice/'ship in fhe Ullited
Sfales Army. 1881- 1925, Contributions in Military History, no. 10 (Westport. Conn.:
Greenwood Press, 1975), provides a life-and-times biography of one of the leading military intellectuals of his generation. Edward M. Coffman, TIl e Old Army: A Porfrait of fhe
American Army ill Peacetime, 1784- 1898 (New York: Oxford University Press, 1986),
describes the soci;11 context in which these ideas developed during the nineteenth century.
Before Russell Weigley launches into an explication of the details of the campaigns of
1944-1945 in France and Germany, he makes some very perceptive observations about the
relationship between uni t organization and combat power in Eisenhower Liell/enants: Tile
Campaigns of Frallce alld GermallY. 1944- 1945 (Bloomi ngton: Indiana University Press,
1981). T he first account to pull this all together is Rand B. Beers, "The Fusion of the
Combi ned Arms Team: The Army Officer Corps, 1898- 1950," a paper presented at the
U.S. Army Center o f Military History on 13 June 1979. A manuscript copy is in the files
oftbe Historical Resources Branch. A combined arms perspective is central to Michael D.
Doubler's Closing with fhe Enemy: Noll' G/s FOllglII the Ifilr ill Europe, /944~ /945
(Lawrence: University Press of Kansas, (994). There is no American equivalent to
Shelford Bidwell and Domin ick Graham, Firepower; Brifish ArlllY Weapons (llId Theories
OJWflI; 1904~ /945 (Boston: Allen and Unwin, 1982).
The world view of the Army Air Forces and the Air Force is revealed ill DeWitt S.
Copp, A Few Great Cap/a ins: The Men ami £vellls Thaf Sll(Ipe(llhe Development oj US.
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Air POlfer (New York: Doubleday, 1980); his sequel, FOlged ill Fire: Smllegy alld
Decisiol/s ill Ihe Airwar Over Europe, 1940- 1945 (New York: Doubleday, 1982); and
James Parton, ''Air Force Spoken Here ": Gellentf Ira Eaker (Il1lllhe Command of Ihe Air
(Bethesda, Md.: Adler and Adler, 1986). All three studies fall into the category of books
that reveal both more and other than what their authors intcnded. The Parton volume, however, is much morc sophisticated and historically important. IfCopp and Parton are cclebratory, Michael Sherry, The Rise of Americall Ai/power: The Creation of Armaget/(Ioll
(New "Iaven, Conn.: Yale University Press, 1987), is critical. Shcrry focuscs on the acccptance of airpower theory- and the stratcgic air campaigns of World War II- by the
American public. Shcrry is thus concerned about Amcrican culture as a whole rather than
scrvicc cu hure, but he makes many incisive comments about the latter in passing.
T he debate over Department of Defense rcform in the early 1980s, culminating in the
passage o f the Goldwatcr-Nichols Act in 1986, first brought the cultural interpretation to
the fore. The vctcran Pcntagon corrcspondent Arthur T. Hadley, The Straw Gialll: Trillmpfl
(III(/ Failure, Americas Armell Forces, A Reporl from the FieM (New York: Random
House, 1986), advanced it to explain diffcrences between the Army and the Navy. T hc Air
Force, however, remained something of a mystery to him. Edgar F. Raines, Jr. , and David
R. Campbell , Th e Army alld the 10il1l Chiefs of Sial]: Ellollilioll of Army Ideas all the
Commal/d. COlllm/. lind Coordillmioll of the US. Arme(/ Forces, 1942- 1985, Historical
Analysis Series (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of Military History, 1986), used the
combined arms perspective to explain Army views on the creation and subsequellt
attempts to reform the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Carl H. Builder, The MW'ks ufIVa,.: American
Milil(//}' Slyles ill Stralegy (jlld Allalysis, RAND Corporation Research Study (Baltimore:
Johns Hopkins University Press, 1989), provided the first satis factory explanation of the
culture of the three major services. T his was the same interpretation that Ad mi ral William
1. Crowc and David Chanoff advanced in The Line of Fire: From Washington 10 Ihe Gulj
the Pulilics alld Rallies of the New Milil(//}' (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1993),
except that they also had some perceptive thi ngs to say about the Mari ne Corps. Eliot A.
Cohcn used the same interpretive model as an important subthemc in his 1994 analysis
of the future of defense dow nsizing, "What To Do About National Defense," COlI/mellllllY
58 (November 1994):21 - 32. Michael R. Gordon and LI. Gen. (ReI.) Bernard E. Trainor
employ the concept ofservicc cuhures to explain the U.S. military's conduct of the Gulf
War in 71,e Gellerals' War: The Im'ide SIVI}, of Ihe COIlf/iet ill Ih e Gllif (BoslOn: Little,
Brow n, and Co., 1995).
The growing popularity of the cultural interpretation indicates a much more sophisti.
cated and sympathetic understanding of the military than was conceivable in the not too
distant past. The danger of such an interpretation is that mechanistically applicd it can
become an all-purpose absolution for bureaucratic obstructionism, institutional obscurantism, and command error.
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9th: 231
Armored Field Artillery Battalions
14th: 210, 212
16th : 231
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AmlOrcd FicldAnillery Bmlalions-Cominlled
68 th : 180
7lst; 2 14. 234
Armored Force Board: 48
Armored Force Il cadquarters: 46
Annorcd InfulLt ry Banulion, 27th : 231
Armorcd Reg imenl, 66 lh: 212
Army Air Corps
aircrn fl service 1Cl;1S: 49- 50
argumcn ts for centralizl."tl control of aviatioo:
32.38
bullgcl foreq uipmcnt. 193 1: 15
lIoctnne: 16-18,29
formed : 15
ligI1lcr-lhan-air progrnm: 20
mobilization plan of 1936: 26- 27
observalion groups: 26- 27
obsem'lion squadrons, i,lIcrw;Lr period: 26- 27
observers: 36
participalioll in 1927 mancuvers: 18
provis ion of ai rcmli for leSling al Field
Artillery School: 42
rcfu$.1110 purchase off-the-shelf aircmli for
testing: 5 1
Army Ai r Corps Enli sled Reserve: 86
Army Air Forces. See olso lIeadquarters. Army Air
Forces.
ai r safety progmm: 127
Air Supparl Party: 213
Cenlral Air Depot: 201
co mpetition with Ficld Artillery for pilot s: 96
cool}Crntion wilh air observutioll l)()sts in VI
Corps : 222- 23
coopcmlion with air observation poSts in VlIl
Corps: 229
failure to proville third-cchclon Lnaintcnmw:e:

28 '
liaison squadrons: 4. 100. 183, 193. 265-66
lighl plane squadrons: 54
miS$ions: 303
observation sq ll;'ldroos: 54, 100
Ok lallOma Air Depot: 125- 26
Ok lahoma City Air Depot: 292
pursuits used to IcsI AirTrnining l>c1nchrne nt: 70
responsible for major rcp~Lirs for air obser\lalion posts: 86
lLS source of sup plies for air observa tion posts:

86
to ""-Lpply all logistica l support for air observalion posts: 280- 82
Imin ing of Field Artillery pilots: 59
Army Air Forces Board: 299
Army Air Forces Depot Units (Am'y): 157, 281
lsi: 269- 70
3d: 184
4th : 193,202
5111: 260, 264- 65
61h: 260,262-63,264- 65
Army Air Forces Flying Tmining Con1t1l11nd:
100- 101 . 123

Anny Air Fortl.'S Mal eriel Comma nd and tcsting of
aircmft: 286
Anny Air Forces Primary Flyi ng School: 123
Anny Air Forces Tmining COr1ull:L!ld: 283- 84, 291
Army aviation: I. 94, 157. 182. 188,210,305, 326
Anny Gronnd Forcc~. Sec olso Headquarters, Army
Ground Force~ .
Equipment lloard: 302
otnicrvers: 276. 283. 296- 97
Anny Groups
lSI: 189
6Ih: 190.221
121h: 189, 198,20 1,202,308
15th : 184
21sl: 2 1 1-12. 231 - 32
Aml)'-Navy Munitions Assignment Board: 110
Amold, Genernl of the Army Ilcnry II.
abilily to impose his views: 53- 54, 56
and Air Corps control of aerial ohser\laliOll,
1939: 31- 33
and nir suppor, for cava lry division s: 44
arguments for rcturn of e0l1lmi of aviation to
Army Air FOl«s: 278- 80
and conlract s for shorl-r:mge obscrva lion aircra li: 34-36
and l>anford's 1941 propos;Ll for lest detachnlent: 63
decline ofpcrsonal ill\'olvcmem in question of
organic aviation: 294
and dist ru s' of li ght aircmft: 11 6-17
and diversion of L-4s to Army Air Forces in
Pllcific ThelLter: 240
and cxp:lusion of org;mie aviation progr-Jm:
302- 03,304
lind pi loIS for DeP.1rtlltenl of AirTrnining: 100
and procurement ofli.:!lI aircrali: 110-11
and proposab for organic aviation for otller
ground COIlIOOI amlS: 75
refusal to pu rc hase eommerc iallight aircrnli.
1939-- 1940:35- 36
and short-mnge aircraft: 54
and survi l'3.bi lity of slow-speed aircraft: 35
and War Ikpartmcm approval of air-obscrvation -posl concept: 75, 81 - 83, 318- 19
Armco",rl, Fr~ n cc: 228
Artillery Air Depot (J'rovisional), Fifth Army: 157.
167. 184.188,1 92, 281
Artillery ;Lir offkcrs
absence of, in hi .:!ler commands: 145
onamlygronp~laff: 184, 189, 190-91
on army staffs: 153. 156, 166, 189- 90.252,
266-67,273- 74
ooltalion: 224
on corps staffs: 159,232.241,25 1- 52.276,308
on division siaffs: 157, 163, 198,276
duticsof: 132- 33.153, 189- 93, 197- 98, 199,
224,232,25 1- 52.264.276
not on staff of Ce nlml Pacific Arca: 2S I
not 011 staff of SOl1th,,"C~t Paei fic Area: 252
rank: 132. 276
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Artillery air officcl'!I-Cominuc:d
in Southwest Pftcific Area: 264- 66
theater: 166
Artillery boards
2d Di vision: 70, 12. 74, 77
13th Field Artille ry Brigade: 70, 72- 73, 74,

77. 78
Artillery Group, l72d: 224
"Artill ery Silouid Carry lis O\\ln OPs" : 52-54
Aslito Field. Saipan: 2S I
Assistant secretary of war for nir: IS
i\ugsburg, Germany: 234
Autogiros: 20. 22. 23, 26, 4 1- 42. 44, 80- 8 1, 116.
See (I{SO Aircraft, YG- IIl: Helicopters.

Avr.mc hcs, France: 215, 217- 18
Bacr. Brig. Gen. C arl A.: 178
l3actjcr, Capl. Ed\\~,rd 8.: 171
l3aguio, '>hilippinc Islands: 263

Baker. Maj. Thomas S.: 87- 88.90-91,92.93, 107.

28'

l1a llool1 companies
Allied annics: 10

French Anny: 4
German Anny: 10
World War I: 10-1 1

Bristo l, Col. Del bert L.- Continued
and EurO]lCan Thcate~ 189, 192- 93, 197, 19S,
201 - 02,204-05,208- 09,229.299_300
and North Africat\ Theater: ISS, 160
sc nllO Great Britain: 146
British forces
FiTSlArrny: 151,152,166
Second Artny: 2 11 - 12
EighlhAnny: 160. IS!. 182, ISS
XII Corps: l SI
British 1I0me Forces: 151
Brodie, 1st Lt. James: 285
Brodie device: 267, 270- 7 1, 272, 284-85. 293- 94
Brooks. Maj. Gen. Edward II.: 225
Brooks Fie ld, Te~. : 36, 53. 72
Brown, 2d Lt. Cha rles M. : 126, 134
Bmce. Maj. Gcn.Andrcw D.: 79. 105, 25S- 59
Bryant, Cu pt. Kenneth: 205
Buckner, L1. Gen. Simon B., Jr.: 266
!lulge. Bmlle of the : 228- 29
Buna Mi ssion, Philippine Islands: 240
Burma: 281- S8, 320
Burr. Capt. George K.: 23, 39-40. 81
Burwell, Col. JalllCs R : 280
Butler. 2d 1..1. William IL 148-49, ISO
Byrd. Maj. JeronlC
314

w.:

Oalloon Corps: 5
Balloons: 4-8, 10-1 1. 16,20,58
Balmer, Brig. Gen. Jcsmond D.: 96, 98, 100. 101 ,
118, 119
Bamberg, Germany: 234
Darton, Maj. Gcn . Raymond 0 .: 218
Baslogne, Belgium: 229
Bal1lan, Philippine Isla nds: 240
Battalion fire-control cen ters, dcvelopment of: 28
Battlefield air interdiction: 2 19
Baybay, Phi lippine Islands: 259
Beasley. Col. Rcx W.: 63, 64, 69, 76
Belgium: 212
Bell. Col. William J.: 278- 79, 30 1
Iknnett. Col. John C., Jr.: 30 1. 305
Berli n, Gennany: 234
Bermuda: 148
Biak Island: 253-5 4
BI~ir, Lt. Donald: 163
204-0 5
Blakely, Brig. Gcn . l-!arold
Blohm, Maj. Jack: 202
Board, 1st LI. Oliver I'.: 16 1- 62
BOLEIlO: 145
Bone, Algeria: 151
Bornste in. Maj. Lloyd M.: 90- 91. 125, 281, 294
Bougainville: 241, 245- 51. 252
Bowen, Col. William: 254
Bradley. Brig. Gen . J. S.: 303
Bradley, Lt. Gen. Omar N.: 162, 189, 19(}, 193,
2 12,215- 16
Breguet, Louis: 22
Bristol, Col. Delbert L.: 59,272. 308- 09, 31 4, 325
and Air Training Detaehmcnt: 67, 73
and Department of AirTr..ining: 9(} ~91

w.:

Caen, France: 2 11 ,2 19
Cameras
for aeri al photography: 70--71
Army Air Forces opposition to air-obscrvationPOSt usc of: 278. 285
handhe ld aeria l: 176.247, 285, 300
Camouflagc, miss ion of checking friendly: 136
Camps
Beauregard, La.: 39-40
Blanding, Fla.: 70, 72- 73, 77
Howie, Tcx.: 49
Campbell, Col. Oooiface: 85-86
Campbell, Brig. Gen. W. A.: 178
Carenmn . !'rance: 210
Carolina Maneuvcrs, 1941. See Maneuvers.
Caroli na .
Carpenter, Maj. Charles C.: 2\3, 228, 235
Casablanca, Frcnch Morocco: 149. 151,24 1
Case, S. Sg1. Glcllrl E.: 244
Case, Thomas A.: 39-40,48-49
Cassidy, Lt. Col. Robert F.: 72, 124-25,252,26 1,
264-65,288,291 - 92,299- 300
Cassino, Italy: 175
Casualties, pil04S
fmm 1I(:tidelllS: 173, 1S4, 199
Department or AirTrnining: 118
in EuropconTheater: 198- 99,208- 09,308- 09
from friendly fire: 180,208
in Italy: 173. lBO, 184
Nort h African Theater: 160
in Southwest Pacific Area: 256- 57
stilli stics on: 173, 308- 15
CaVlllry, o'll~U\ ic ncrinl observation for: 43- 47, 79, SO
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Cavalry Board: 44. 50, 79
Cavalry Division, 1st: 50-52, 79. 257, 261 - 62,
295 - 96
CaVlllry Group. 11 3tl1: 211
Cava lry reco nnai ssa nce squadrons (mccl13 ni:l:cd):
295 - 96
Cavalry Regimen tal Combat Team. 112tl1: 253,
263-64.324
Cavalry units, scouting for: 2 13
CIVC warfare: 253- 54, 267--6l1, 298-99
Central Pacific Area: 237. 241. 251 - 52. 266- 7 1
Central Task Foree: 147
Chaffee, Maj. Gen, Adna R.. Jr.: 44. 45, 46, 47-49
ChamJler, Brig. Gen. Rex E,: 36, 53, 62, 76, 240.
257,3 17- 18.323
and Air Train ing Detachment: 68
and Field Anillery's need for lIirer~ft: 41 -42,
58,80
and Pacific Theatcr: 240, 257
and service test of orga nic air obsl:rv3 tion:
63- 64. 65, 69
Charleroi. Belgium: 200
Ch.1se, Brig. Gen. William C.: 26 1- 62
Chcrbourg, France: 211
Chief Signal Officer, OffICe of tile: 9
China.Burma-India Theater: 287- 88, 298- 99
Christiansen, Maj. Gen. J. G.: 302, 303
Cierva Codomiu, Don Juan de la: 20
Cincinnati Flying Club: 92
Civil Aeronautics Administration: 48, 64- 65.
68- 69,92, 307
Civil War, usc of balloons: 5, 7- 8
Ciyilian Pilot Training Program: 86. 88, 96, 100- 101
Clark. Ge ncra l Mark W : 77-78, 146,152- 53. 156,
157, [66, 169, 184, 188,278- 79,317- 18.

J2J
Class Before One: 68, 72, 83, 87- 88, 92, 93,
95-96,98, 107, 123, 136, 146
Cleveland Air Races: 23. 26
Close ai r suppon. See Forward air control systenl.
Cochran, Col. Phi lip G.: 287
Cole, LI. William: 163
Collins. Maj. Gcn. 1. Lawton: 219
Co llins, Lt. Col. James L.: 223
Co lumn control
and air observation poSts: 136
and Air Training Detachment test: 70-71
in European Theater: 212, 213, 220-2 1
and Loui siana Maneuvers, 1940: 40
in Pl1ilippine Islands: 261 - 62
tests with armored foreeJ: 44. 48
Command and control: 2 13, 2 14. 2 15- 17, 219,
220-22, 296. 323
Communications
ai r-obscrvation-posl pilots with fighter·bomber
pilots: 182- 83.213. 219. 229, 263-64
bctwlocn airstrips and fire.(!irection een tefll: 224
by wire: 224
Co mmunicfttions night mission in Europc~n
Theater: 193. See of.<o Uaisoll mission.

Condon. 1st Lt David E.: 204-05, 218
Consolid~ted Aireraft Corporation: 60
Contact missions
in European Theliler: 215- 17, 220- 21
in Southwest I'acifie Area ~ 257
in World War I: I I
Conti nental En gine Corporation: 22- 23. 95
Cook, Maj. Gen. Gilben R.: 302
Cook Board: 302
Cooke. Lt. Col. E. D.: 46-47
Corlett, Maj. Gen. Charles H.: 211

C"""1:240,241,244,250- 51.254,266
11: 96- 97, 145-47, ]SI - 52. 157, 159~60, 162.
172.174.180
111 : 14
IV: 39-40. 46,50-52. 246-47
V: 204. 205
VI: 17S. 182,221,222
VII: 204. 2 17- IS. 219. 223
VIII : 228-29
X: 256.259. 260,265
XII: 192,229,232- 34.235
XIV: 24 1,247.250.30 1- 02
XV: 2 15- 17, 2 19. 220-21, 231
XVI: 23 1
XIX: 2 11 . 212, 226
XX: 215, 223
XXIV: 25 ]- 52, 256, 259, 267. 270
Corps arti ll ery, service te$t o f organic lIir observation: 63- 66, 70
COUlle. Capt Fe1bl A.: 257, 258
Counterblll1 ery ope rations
observation o f fire for: 7 1- 72
photographic 5uppon for: 175- 77. IS[
Coun1crbattcry weapons. L-4s used as
in Italy: 171, 174- 75
in Sicily: 162- 63
in Southwest Pacific An:a: 244
Countcrmonar fire, air observation posts and: 180
Courier mission. Su also LiaiS()n mission.
impon ance of: 274
in Italy: 166. 172
in Sicily: 274
in Southwest I'aci fic Area: 257, 263
Cowles. LL. Col. Stewnn L.: 94
Crai g, Brig. Gen. Howllrtl A.: 278
Craig, General Mali n: 17,20
Crane, Maj . Gen. John A.: 58, 165-66,274- 75
CrashCl
accidents at DcparllllCnt of Air Training: 118.

127
ca uses of: 198- 99, 203- 09. 263
escaping German fighters: 158
in Europelln Thea1er: 225- 26
fatalities. See Casu~ ltie5 .
due to rriendly fire: I SO
midai r collisions: 199,231 - 32
North Africa: 150, 158
in Sou th west I'aci fie Area: 266
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Crashes- Continued
due 10 terrain: 266
due to wcalller: 229
CUb.l: 7
Cummings, 151 Ll. Jllli~n W: 161-62, 170,2l!9

Oak, 1st Ll. O. F.: 174,288
Danford, Maj. Gen. Robert M.: 324
1940 proposal 10 War Dcparllllcm: 37- 39
1941 proposal 10 Marshall: 60-62
1941 propos-lllo Sli11lSOU for organic aviation:
60-62,80
and Air-Ground Proccdllrcs Board: 36- 31
and ai r-observation-post coucept: 57- 59,

S0-83.317- 18
and British air observation: 57- 58
frustration with Army Air Fon.:cs: 59
and organiz,11iol\ of aerial obscrvmioll. 1939:

31 - 33,42-43
amI purchase of short-nlllgc observation aircraft: 35- 36
and rotary-wing aircraft: 41-42
and leSl of air obscrVl11ion detachmellt al Field

Artillery 5<:11001: 60. 69
311(llCSIS of organic aviation, 1939- 1940:

31- 43
alld War Department approval of air-observation-post conccpt: 15- 16
lA"£cption plans, air-obscrvat'on-rost role in: 180.
231 - 33
Deckcr, Brig. Gell. Georgc II : 30 1- 02
Oelivcry missions: 213
Departmcnt of Air Training
air aecidcnts at: 118, 127
aircmfl for: 109- 12.118,292
classes. sizc of: 124,301
and doctrinc dcvclopment: 283. 290, 291 - 92
Flight Training Division: 122- 24
integration at: 290
Maintcnance Division: 125- 26, 292
maintcnance of school's plancs: 125- 26.292
Mcdical Section: 127
mission: 122
need to continue cxistence of: 282- 84
and night opermions: 283- 84,286--87,
291 - 92.296- 98
nomeaehing contribUlions of: 283, 290- 94
org:lIli~3tion of: 90-95, 124- 25,288- 89
and pilOllmining: 291. 293- 94. 307
and research and development: 116, 117, 118.
120- 22,290,292- 94.296--98
Slafffor: 288- 89, 291
table of distribution and allowances: 94
Tactics and Gunnery Division: 124-25
team scnt 10 Central J'acifieArea to tmin
pi10l5: 261
alultr;,ining of aerial obscrl'crs for thc Navy:
290- 91
tmining mission: 290
Oeposito. Philippine Islands: 259

Oevcrs, Geneml Jacob 1...: 75, 19. 190--91.221.
278. 303. 305
DCI'ol. Capt. Brcton A.. Jr.: 148-49. 150. 161
DeWill, 2d Lt. Paul A.: 151, 158
Divisions
1st: 74
2d: 68. 10, 71 - 72, 74, 77- 78
36th (Tcxas National Guard): 39. 49. 81
Americal: 246, 285
Doctrine
and aerial observation: 11- 12
dCI'c lopmcnl of, lIS mission of Department of
Air Training: 283, 290. 291 - 92
on indirect firc: 8.12- 13
lack of. on air sections: 133
f(Jr tactical cmployment of aircmft: 133
Donovan. Maj. Gen. William J.: 102
DooliUle. Brig. Gcn. James H.: 156
Dorland. Rene: 22
Drinillmor Rivcr. Ncw Gllinc;l: 253. 324
Drivcrs for air seclio(Js: 130
Dunckel, Brig. Gcn. William C.: 246
Eaker, LI. Gen. Ira C.: 303
Eastcm Assault Force: 147. 150-51
EastcrnTask Force: 147, 150-51
Edwards. Col. Edmund 13.: 266.268
Edwards. Orig. Gcn.ldwal II.: 86. 81. 96, 97- 99.
100- 101. 104. 106. 123. 129- 30. 132.
303
Eichelberger, Ll. Gen. Roben L.: 240. 250-51.
253- 54, 256. 264
Eisenhower. Gcneral of the Army Dwi~lll D.
and aircrafl for liaison mission: 52, 284.
299- 300
and European Thcnter: 189
and field artillcry section at thcater headquarters: 166
and It~lian campaign: 169
and North African Thcatcr: 152. J 58, 217
as organic aviation advocate: 76-77, 300. 303.
305,311- 18
and potelltial of light aircraft: 49. 51 - 52
Emmons. Lt Gcn. Delos c.. 54. 16. 79
Engineer operations in Italy. air-observation-rost
snprorl for: 181
Engincs
Contiuental A- 65: 35. 141, 186
early pmhlcms with: 8
cffccts of wrunl! fuel on: 23,203, 261
for light fixed-wing aircmfl: 22- 23. 317
Lycoming: 35. 59, 169.286
maintcnancc kits for: 95
opposed: 22- 23
radial: 35
sparc: 115- 16
stalling of: 23, 111- 18
Warncr-Scarab: J 27
Equipment s..-e 11150 Aircraft.
for air sections: 129, 130
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Equip,uellt- Comillucd
for ai r sections without dcpanure plaus: 129
dcvclopment of. by Ixpartl11ent of Air
Traiuing: 290. 292- 94
improvel11ell1 of: 284- 85. 286. 290, 292- 94.
296- 97
ill-theater fabrie:,tion of: 167. 173- 74. 197.
204.250
issue of. in European Theater: 192
rep"ir and replacemcnt in Southwest Pacific
Area: 260- 61. 262- 63. 264
Ernest. Maj. Charles: 267
Eseh, Luxcmbourg: 200
Eurorean Theater of Operations: 189- 235,300
Evasive maneuvers
Air Trai ning Dctaehment tested on: 70. 72- 73
in Italy: 171 - 72
t1;,il\il1g for: 68
C\'crcst, Col. Frank E: 85- 86
F"bric and dopc for planes: 148,202
Falaisc Pocket. l3atllc of: 219- 22.324
Far East Air I'oree Service Command: 260- 61
Far East Air Forees: 256.260- 61, 264- 65, 269
l'ed"la, Morocco: 150
field army stalTs. l' icl..! Artillery air positions on:

137
Field Artillery, omec of the Chief of: 318
and Air-Groun..! Procedun:s Board: 36- 37
.lI1d branch assignmcnt of aerial observers: 16
disestablishmcnt of: 117
and mancuvers of 1940: 39
and need for organi\; aireraft: 3411, 37- 38
and I>iper Cub delllonstr.'lions: 48, 49
and planning for service test of organic air
observation: 69
Field Artillery baltalion5
commanders' lack of technical knowledge
about air seclions: 133
need for "ircr-.tfl: 37
tables of organization and equipment for: 100
Field Artillery Datta lions (units)
5th: 205
20th: 2 18
291h: 218
38th: 72
42d: 218. 228 - 29
175th: 151
202<1: 214-15
208th: 215.220
250th: 215
27Sth: 199
344t11: 210,220
693d: 221. 231
902d: 259
957th: 223
96151: 224-25
9751h: 220
983d: 265 - 66
9891h: 220

Field Ar1i ll ery B01,rd: 38
Field ar1illcry brigade headquarters, air S\.'elions for:

129
Field Artillery Brig1'des
13th: 58, 68. 70, 71 - 73. 74, 77- 78.146.153.
165-66. 171. 172. 274- 75
18th: 170
34th: 232
61st: 39, 49. 200- 201
Field artillery doctrine
between 1929 and 1942: 28
prior!o World War I: 8
WorldWarl: 11- 12
World War II: 24011. 262
Field ,lni//('I)' Drill Regllfmiolls, f907: 8
Field Artillery Groups
6th: 173
18th: 225
35th: 175, 178
194th: 181
208th: 219, 233- 34
351sl: 134
Field Arlillel)' JOIII'IW/: 9.40, 43
"'ld al}:lIl11enlS for org.1nie aviation: 33, 40
anieles: 247
Field Ar1illery Rcgiments
1st: 40
lHth: 59
Field Ar1illery Replaeemcnt Center: 125- 26,308
Field Ar1illery Schoo!
acquisition of light ai rcrafl for: 59
advance course comminecs: 52- 53
aud aeri al firing problems: 36
Department of Air Tnlining eSlilbli.hed ilt:
87- 88. 90- 91, 107. &'<! a/so Department
of AirTmining,
Depart,nent ofCommu nicalions: 58- 59
as home for ai r-ooservmion-post tmjning program: 89- 90
and indirect fire doctrine and organil.alioll: 28
organi~~ltion of test air observation dct"duncnt
at: 59-66
and standard procedures for air sections: 133
Field Manual 6- 1SO. Orgallie Field AI'/il/el)' Ail'
Ob,'en'(lliOIl: 291 - 92
Field Manual 100- 20. CfJI/IIlIllllr/ (Illd l'.mp/o)'lmf/l/
{jiA;1' Po ...el~ 302
Field Sen,ice Regll/miollll: 8
Fire con trol missions
Air Training Oc1aehment performance of.
while uuder air attack: 70, 72- 73
for amphibiolls opcmtions: 25!
and antitank guns: 178- 80
for Army Air Forces figlller-bombers: 222~23
centrality to air-obscr\';ltiou-post coucept: 80.
81 - 82
conducted by pilots: 129
in European Theater: 218- 19. 220, 222- 23.
224,228- 29
during GcrnHlIl ",ithdmwal from S1. Lo: 212
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Fire control missions- Continued
grasshopper tactics for: 158, 162~3
in 11aly: 170. 175. 178- 80. 181
lack of training in delivery of indirect fire: 8.
12- 13,15- 16
and Louisiana Maneuvers: 51- 52
need for aircraft suitable for: 37
at night: 175.298
in Normandy: 208. 209

in North African Theater: 158. 160

011 O.\I,\1IA Beach: 204-05
in Sicily: 162-63
in South Pacific Theater: 246
in Southwest Pacific Area: 241. 244, 252- 53.

259,262,263
suitability of li ght ai rcmfl for. 52
(mining of observers for, by pilots: 134-36
Imilling pilolS for: 68, 124- 25
Flank guard palrol missions: 157. 158
Flight instructors
civilian: 64-65, 87- 88, 124
sctct:wd from graduating DcpaMmcnr of Air
Training classes: 124, 129
Flight pay: 12- 13,90, 153
Flight surgcons: 127. 199- 200
Flying gcar, cold-weather: 201
Flying techniques: 82, 124
Focke, Heinrich K. J.: 22
I'ockc-Wulf: 22"
Ford. Ll. Col. William W.: 66-67, 3 18, 323, 324
lind adminislnuivc support for air sc<:tiotls
overseas: 146
and Air-Observation- Post Progr::mt pilot training: M5- 86. 88
and air safely program: 127
and Air Training Detachment 66- 74, 81,83
and airborne divisions: 118
and airerafl for Deparlment of Air Training:
117- 18, 120- 22
appointed director of Deparullen! of Air
Training: 90-91
and General Cbrk: 77
conti nuing influence 011 Depnrunclll of Air
Training: 290
as director of Department of Air Training: 126
and helicoptcrs: 119- 20
leaves DCjJilrtmcnt of Ai r Training: 288
ilnd logistical supporl for air se<.:tions: 11 5- 16
and Loui siana Mancuvers. 1940: 40
made eOtllm3nder, Air Training Detachmcnt.
Field Artillery School: 67
and tlc<:d for air sections to train with thcir
uni ts: 109
and Field Artillery's need for .. ircrafl: 40,
41 - 42.43.81
and need for L- 5s for airbonte divisions: 118- 19
and organi 7.ation of Departmcnt of Air
Training: 93- 101. 124-25
and philosophy of training at Ocp.1rtmcnt of
Air Tnlining: 93.95- 96,98,100- 101

Ford. LI. Col. William \V.-Continued
proposal for organi1.ation of air observation
unit al Fort Sill: 59- 60
and proposed reorganiz.1tion of AirObscrvation-Post Progr.un: 275- 76
311d ratings for pilots: 90
and rcscareh and development: 116, 120- 22
and service tcst of organic air observation:
63-66,69- 74
and staff selection: 87- 88
and starnlp of Departmcnt of Air Trnining:
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